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COMMUNITY LIFE 

Ancient ways: People generally 
use herbs to cook with. But 
Native Americans, who draw 
tfieir spirituality fromthe land 
a^nd their closeness to it, have 
used herbs to heal, a practice 
some of their descendants are 
looking at reviving./Bl' 

ENTERTAINMENT 

{Music: Innovative hip-hop f alter
native rockers Getaway Cruiser 
bring a fresh sound to Sony., 

In concert: Local barbershop cho
rus plans a "Great Day for the 
{rish."/El. 
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Reading for fun 
The Wayne County Reading Council's annual 

Reading Carnival will take place Saturday, March 
-8, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. atthe>Villiam P, Faust 
Public Library in Westland, Various activities will 
occur in the library meeting room and children's 
department. Participants will be able to use inters 
active books, hear stories, get their faces painted 
and read. For more information call (313) 326-
6123. . .-••.••'•••.•"•'. 

He's honored 
, A Westland student was recently named to the 
President 's Honor Roll for the fall session at Okla
homa State University. Jason Anthony Croy was 
one of 2,938 students earning such recognition. 

Auto challenge 
• Student auto technicians from across Michigan 
- including the William D. Ford Vocational/Tech-
nical Center in Westland - will be put to the test 

! today in the first step to determine top Michigan 
honors in the Ford/AAA Student Auto Skills 
National Quality Care Challenge. 

-' Students from 34 schools will participate in the 
1 simultaneous regional testing for more than $6 

\ million in scholarships and prizes. 
'-, •. X<*Pscorers will win a new Ford vehicle for their 
^school's auto tech program, and second place team 
sWtU receive auto components. 
p Top 10 schools will compete in state finals May 
5 3 And the winning team will head for national 
* competition in Washington, D.C. 
^: ' 

* Vafefttlfw winner 
' j , • ."< 

£ "- M*fy Martin of Westland is the winner of a con-
Lte*t ipootored by the Wwtfoad Shopping Center 
jSrt«wottth«tiipfortwototh*GrtJ^Tr«v*ri« 
^|le»ort by aniwiring the «f*old qwwtion: "Why 
f Sty VfttaitiiM H—oa So Much to Me." 

WeitUnd reatdent* have graduated 
Central Michigan University in Mt Ple«-

were ajnong 2,400 etudeote reeeiviag 
and b«ch«k>r'B difreee. OnuhMrtinf Were 

O. Hardy, J*aon A. Richmond a»d Jo*»ph 
ttUiven. 

Richard UBteae oTWe«tl*ad ha* 
requirement* for • bechelor of ert* degree 

Cooeordia CoHege in Ana Arbor He fmdu*t 
$iitegree in human rwmrcee edtnhiietint-

the college's accelerateddegree com-

t M i u t e w b i U a b . ,^.. / *J. iwmitfii&m 

. 01997 Suburban Coc^jnuaic«Uou Corporation 
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Flood meeting draws hundreds 
Ari estimated 700-800 attended a city-
sponsored meeting Tuesday on recent 
sewer flooding while across town, oth
ers met with attorney Geoffrey Fieger 
\o consider a class-action lawsuit. 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFFWRITER 

Many Westland residents 
a t tending a town hall meeting 
Tuesday night praised the city's 
response to sewer flooding that 
damaged hundreds of homes. 

But a prominent attorney said 

.scores of families are angry enough 
to file a class-action lawsuit. ; 

"Westland is a five-star city," Leo 
Cwiek, 68, said as he and his wife> 
Irene, left a town hall meeting 
attended by an estimated 700 to 
8Q0 people «at Frankl in High 
School. ^Thie city is doing an out
standing job." 

Although their basement suf
fered damage, the Cwieks protect
ed their belongings from eig^t-inch 
flobdwatera by stackingthem on 
ciiider blocks brought ih from their 
garage. 

"I think city officials have done a 
great job," homeowner BbbHoney-
cutt said, noting that he and his 
wife, Robyhj lpst furniture and 
other basement belongings in the 
flood. "I think city officials have 
tried to do all they can to help peo
ple." 

Related editorial, page A12 

Lawsuit threatened 
Tuesday's two-hour town hall 

meeting coincided with a separate 
meeting in Detroit t ha t fueled 
threats of a class-action lawsuit by 
homeowners upset" about flood 
damages. -̂—--1 

4Attorney Geoffrey Fieger - best 
known for represent ing aBSisted-
suicide Dr. Jack Kevorkian - said 

See MEETING, A10 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

M assive flooding of 
Westland homes last 
week has been blamed 

on a blocked sewer chamber 
that was supposed to empty 
into a 72^nch pipe near Merri-
man north of Ann Arbor Trail, 
Mayor Robert Thomas con
firmed Tuesday. 

"Everybody was under the 
impression that the chamber 
was open," he said. "It was 
blocked with a solid concrete 
wall." -

THE CAUSE 

Oh Monday, Thomas estimat
ed that 600 to 600 homes suf
fered damages of an estimated 
$3 million to $6 million in a 
north-end neighborhood rough
ly bounded by Merriman, 
Farrtiing^on; Ann Arbor Trail 
and Joy. : 

Basement flooding occurred 
in a residential area: where con
tractors supposedly had fin
ished the latest phase of Wesit-
land's ongoing, $10 million 
sewer separation project. 

As Thomas explained i t , 

. BTATT Pnoio trim HAVUT 
Cleaningu^iJeffSuidd pffacityofffisiidncL Water Peterttnetit loadsdamaged Herns' 
from the flood which had been brought fo 
end. An estimated 500-600 homes ihWestland were affected by tlie sewage back-ups and 
home flooding caused by heavy rains Feb. 20-21. City officials are busy negotiating dam-

See MAYOR, Aio ages with those involved in a recent sewer-separation project in the area. 

U memories 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

. • • : . ; . ' • • • r . . " .. - : ••• • - t 

Cheryl and Steven Kiefer shared 
their happiest moments in their 
basement - a safe place where she 
stored her wedding dress and he 
kept his 20,000 baseball cards, 

,, "Our basement was beautiful," 
Cheryl Kiefer said. "It was Our 
home. Everybody loved it." 

Aside from a full bar, only mem^ 
ories remained Monday of their 
favorite spot for lounging and 
entertaining friends, Walls'of their 
home on Mackenzie are stained 
with sewer water. Carpet and floor 
tiles have been ripped up. A wood

en entertainment center is starting 
to track. A big plastic tub filled 
with black water site'in the middle 
bfthe floor* 

Several bowling balls are among 
the -few possessions, t o survive; 
mass ivesewer system fiooding 
that damaged - at last count - 500 
to 600 north-end Westland homes 
last Thursday night and Friday., 

"I cried for awhile," Cheryl 
Kiefer said, "and then it was like I 
was in shock." 

The wedding dress thatshe wore 
when she married Steven in 1993 
has been taken to a professional 
cleaner, although she fears that 

THE AFTERMATH 

the sewer-water stains may be per
manent. Steven Kiefer's 20,000 
baseball card collection has been 
thrown out, destroying alongtitne 
hobby. *'-: .;,', 

^Ybu can't put a price on these 
things," Cheryl Kiefer said. 

Tworfoot flOodwaters soaked tax 
forms, important receipts, bills and 
other papers that she kept in a 
floor-level file cabinet in the base
ment. 

"My personal stuff is mutilated," 

Cheryl Kiefer sAid; 
Baby clothes that her 16-mbnth-

: old son, Joshua, wore have been 
soaked with sewer water. Animat
ed Christmas dolls that decorated 
the Kiefej' home during the holi
days have been destroyed. 

The couple slept in bed as sewer 
waters flooded their basement. A 
neighbor tried to call at 1:30 a.m. 
Friday, but the bedroom phone 

See COUPLE, AIO 
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Newburgh Lake 
ready to be lowered 

Newburgh Lake Restoration 
Water surface levels 

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

The $10 million restorat ion of 
Newburgh Lake will enter another 
phase Monday when contractors are 
expected to remove a sluice gate on 
(\\\ old dam there to lower the lake. 

That phase will begin only if work 
is completed on another temporary 
doin by the end of this week. 

The lake, actually an impound
ment of the Rouge River, will be low
ered 8 or 9 feet by April 1. 

Later that month or early May, 
the excavating firm of Browning 
Ferris Industries (BFI) will begin 
removing from the lake's bottom 
390,000 cubic yards of soil and sedi
ment contaminated with polychlori-
nated biphenyls (PCBs) and trans
porting it to a landfill in Salcnv 
Township. The first of two fish kills 
are tentatively schedviled to start in 
May or June to rid the river of the 
PCB-contaminated fish. 

Hincs.Drive is scheduled to bo' 
closed between Haggerty and New

burgh roads in late April or early 
May through July 1998. 

The lake lowering will continue 
through the excavation as lake 
depths fall an additional 4 feet by 
Sept. 1. The lake will be excavated 
through April 1998. 

Currently the lake is 16 feet At its 
deepest point near the dam in the 
east end. Much of the lake is shal
lower than that, particularly in the 
west end, where depths average . 
from 6 inches to 2 feet. . 

Engineers expect to lower the lake 
a foot every three days over the next 
month. 

"We expect it will take three ; 
weeks to 30 days to draw it down," 
said John O'Mcnra, staff engineer 
with Environmental Consulting & 
Technology, the consulting firm 
overseeing the restoration project. 

The excavation will continue 
through next winter, then a second 
fish kill will he conducted in May 
1998 once the excavation is complot-

-ed.. • 
The lake will be "filled" between. 

The $10 million restoration of Newtxjrgh Lake continues 
as the take wilt be lowered starting; Monday if 
contractors working on a temporary dam - a cofferdam 
-finish by the end of this week. The lake is sctuatly 
an Impoundment of the Rouge River. The lake will be 
8 Or 9 feet lower by April 1, then 4 feet lower by Sept. 
1. Currently the lake ranges In depth from 6 Inches to 
2 feet in the west end to 16 feet at its deepest point 
near the dam In the east end near Newburgh Road. 

Ypr 9/l/'97 
tok« surface 
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May and July 1998. That is, a gate 
on the dam will be closed and allow 
for the lake to fill the area. 

Hihes Drive will be restored dur
ing the time of the lake fill. Fish will 
bo restocked in the lake in July 
1998. -:-

The lake — now closed -^ is 
expected to be open to the public by 
August 1998. Besides the closing of 
a portion of Hines Drive, resiclehts 
can expect construction noise, odor 

J. .1. j :.") "'"'•".; ;'.:. ' "i. 

from the excavation of muck, plant 
life and sediments, and prevented 
use bf the lake for 18 mbnths. * 

The first of two fish kills is sched
uled this spring bnce the water tem
perature warms up. 

. Rotenone, a pesticide derived from 
plant roots that kills fish will be 
sprayed on the water. Potassium 
permanganate will then be applied 
tbdetoxify the rotenone. 

tvl 
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joins 
BY CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

Westland is one of four com
munities asking the s tate for the 
right to pilot pre-Ejection Day or 
"ea r ly" vo t ing •-' s o m e t h i n g 
already being done in Texas and 
Nevada. , 

"We wou ld l ike to t e s t i t -
we're willing to try it. Let's see if 
it can work," said Westland City 
Clerk Diane Fritz. "I think early 
vot ing could be worked out in 
this state." 

She said the other states have 
had success with such a system, 
which allows voters to cast bal
lots before the official Election 
Day. Such a pilot h e r e m i g h t 
allow voters to cast ballots up to 
a week or 10 days before the offi
cial election, he lp ing al leviate 
long voter l ines such as those 
experienced in the city dur ing 
the presidential general election 
last November. 

Such a system could also alle
viate some of the absentee bal
loting now done by people who 
are out of town on Election Day. 

Although there is no such leg
islation pending, Fritz said offi
cials from the consortium four 
communities believe it should be 
looked at-

This is j u s t one of the ideas 
s u g g e s t e d by t h e conso r t i um 
which includes West land, Plyr 
mouth Township, Tecumseh and 
Plainfield on Michigan 's wes t 
side. The consortium was formed 
following the November election 
for the communities to support 
each other and seek s ta te and 
county election changes , F r i t z , 
said. 

All four communities are using 
a newer "touch" electronic voting, 
system made by Unilect. Offi
cials held a two-day meeting in 
Westland to discuss the new sys
tem and ways to improve service 
to voters. 

From that meeting, the com
munities have prepared a docu
ment which will be sent to the 
state, detailing their positions on 
fu ture e lec t ions and how t h e 
s t a t e and county officials can 
support them. The nearly com
plete draft is now being reviewed 

by the individual clerks before it 
is forwarded to the s ta te elec
tions office and elected officials 
r e p r e s e n t i n g Wes t l and , Fri tz 
said. 

The group is also hoping for 
legislation to reverse a portion of 
Public Act 583 of 1996, which 
w a s s igned in to law by Gov. 
J o h n Engle r in m i d - J a n u a r y . 
Among o the r t h i n g s , t h e law 
requires all communities using 
punch card, optical scan or direct 
electronic voting equipment to 
have one voting station for each 
200 registered voters. In West-
land's case, that means an addi
tional 135 screens would need to 
be purchased at a cost of $2,000 
per screen - or $270,000. 

Fr i t z said t h a t city officials 
have already committed to buy
ing more screens before the next 
presidential election, and that 
this state mandate does nothing 
more t h a n cost communi t i e s 
excess money. If the legislation 
is not changed, t h e city must 
include the expenditure for the 
135 screens in its budget plan
ning for the coming year, Fritz 

CITY HALL 
said... 

The other issue is tha t commu
nities a re no longer allowed to 
purge their inactive voters , so 
the new law would require them 
to purchase equipment for voters 
who - a l though they show on 
city voting lists - may no longer 
be active. 

Some of t h e de l ays wh ich 
angered voters las t November 
have been handled with a soft
ware upgrade from Unilect, Fritz 
said. In November when a screen 
went down a t a p rec inc t , t he 
entire precinct system had to be 
shut down. The new software 
will allow an individual screen to 
be t a k e n out of service, whi le 
allowing others to continue voty 
ing, she explained. . 

Fritz raised the idea of early 
vot ing and sha red leg is la t ive 
information at a Feb. 18 West-
l and Ci ty Counci l m e e t i n g , 
w h e r e a d i s cus s ion c e n t e r e d 
a r o u n d moving Prec inc t 27 -
previously located a t N a n k i n 

Mills E l emen ta ry School with 
another precinct - to Peninville , 
School because of parking con
gestion. 

At t h a t t i m e , F r i t z offered 
.information to the city council 
after severa l members Vaised 
concerns abou t o ther election 
issues. 

Councilman Richard LeBlanc 
voted against the motion to move 
the precinct, saying he believed 
it w o u l d p u t t h e city "into a 
'need to buy' mode." He added 
tha t he is "not ready to give a 
vote of,confidence to Unilect." .'; 
The motion passed by a 6-1-1 
vote ; C o u n c i l w o m a n S h a r o n 
Scott was absent. 

Councilman Glenn Anderson 
asked Fritz to schedule a council 
study session with Unilect repre
sentat ives prior to budget ses
sions to speak to some of the 
city's concerns and upda te the 
council on w h a t has occurred 
since November. 

iofeature 
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BY LEANNE ROGERS 
STAFF WRITER 

Two men face felony charges 
in Wayne County Circuit Court 
over a shooting outside a local 
b a r t h a t in ju red five people , 
including one Westland man. 

Antoftion Gonzalez, 25, of War
r en a n d P a u l P e r e z , 22, of 
Detroi t a r e both charged wi th 
multiple counts of assaul t with 
in tent to do great bodily h a r m 
less than murder stemming from 
t h e F e b . 9 s h o o t i n g o u t s i d e 
Jamie's on Ford Road. The bar. is 
located on the Westland-Garden 
City border. 

A p r e l i m i n a r y e x a m i n a t i o n 
Was held Monday for Gonzalez, 
who was ordered bound over for 
trial on four charges of assaul t 
w i t h i n t e n t a n d one felony 
firearms charge. 

Perez waived his preliminary 
e x a m i n a t i o n Monday : in 2 1 s t 
District Court and was ordered 
bound over for arra ignment i'n 
circuit court on five assault wjth 
i n t e n t charges arid one felony 
firearms charge. 

J u d g e . R ichard H a m m e r J r . 

r educed Perez. ' bond from 
$500,000 cash to $250,000 cash 
since he had surrendered himr 
self for arraignment. 

W e s t l a n d r e s i d e n t Michae l 
Ful tz testified tha t he and his 
fiancee, Kathleen Dotson, were, 
having a problem with Gonzalez 
inside the bar- The conflict lead 
to G o n z a l e z be ing forced to 
leave the bar after he threw a 
beer bottle and hit Fultz in* the 
head, according to testimony. 

"He (Gonzalez) threatened to 
kill me if I touched him. I put 
him. in a bear hug and carried 
him to the front door," said Ken
ne th Manczuk , a doo rman a t 
Jamie's. 
. "He w a s r e a c h i n g in to h i s 
pocket. I could feel the bulge (of 
a gun) in his waistband;" 

Some patrons who were stand
ing-just outside the front door 
were warned that Gonzalez had 
a gun arid told to come inside 
before t h e de fendan t was p u t 
o u t s i d e a n d t h e door locked, 
Manczuk said. 

S i m u l t a n e o u s l y , h o w e v e r , 
Fultz had exited a side door arid 
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made his way back to the front 
door of t h e bar w h e r e h e met 
Gonzalez who was Coming out. 

"I was going to the telephone. I 
went four or five steps, then I 
heard three or four shots," said 
Manczuk. 

"By t h e t i m e I got to the 
phone, I heard about nine shots. 
I t w a s h a r d to h e a r wi th the 
music going." 

Fu l t z tes t i f ied t h a t he was 
go ing back i n s ide J a m i e ' s to 
retrieve his coat which had been 
checked when he arrived. 

"His hand was coming up with 
the gun. I was point blank in 
f ront of h i m , " sa id Fu l t z . "I 
heard the first shot and I turned 
a round . The first bul le t went 
through the front of my knee and 
the second shot went through 
the rear of my left leg." 

Two other men injured in the 
incident,. Paul Stajief and Joseph 
Marquette were approaching the 
entrance of the bar when shots 
w e r e f i red. B o t h h e a r d con
f r o n t a t i o n a l w o r d s being 
exchanged before the shots were 
fired. 

IN THE COURTS 

"This guy (Fultz) s tepped in 
front of me so I didn' t see the 
sho t s be ing f ired, t h e n I got 
shot," said Stajief. "I was right 
behind him. There were a bunch 
of r ap id sho t s and I seen the 
flash, so I knew it was from the 
other side of the guy in front of 
me." 

Whi le Sta j ief tes t i f ied t h a t 
Gonzalez looked like the man he 
had seen a t Jamie's , Marquette 
and a n o t h e r v ic t im Rober t 
Robertson said they didn' t see 
who shot them. 

Hammer agreed with the pros
ecution argument that there was 
a transfer of intent in the shoot
ing in which F u l t z was t h e 
intended victim. 

"We h e a r d t e s t i m o n y t h a t 
shots were fired a t or towards 
Mr. Ful tz . Mr. Stajief and Mr. 
.Marquet te were behind him," 
sa id H a m m e r . "Mr. Gonzalez 
was shooting into the crowd'arid 
Mr. Robertson was in the crowd." 

One c h a r g e w a s d ropped 
against Gonzalez after testimony 
from shoot ing victim Randal l 
Frick, who identified co-defen
dant Perez as the man who had 
shothim. 

"The prosecutor had asked for 
a bind over on abiding and abet
ting. There has to be testimony 
that the individual intentionally 
assisted i a the commission of a 
crime," said Hammer. "There is 
no evidence tha t the two defen
dants did more than act simulta
neously." 

A defense request for reduced 
bond from $500,000 cash was 
rejected by Hammer, who noted 
t h a t Gonzalez fled t h e cr ime 
scene after the shootings in an 
a t t e m p t to avoid a r r e s t a n d 
would be considered a flight risk, 

Both Gonzalez and Perez are 
schedu led for c i rcu i t cour t 
arraignment on Monday, "March 

'10. .. 

• f f U e Wil l iam F . F a u s t 
'M^'Public J J b r a r y in 

•„-.( '>W$atIa44&« hosting a 
'Book? DiscAiasion G r o u p 
' Trybich Will meet the second 

W W e f l d a y in Apr i l , May 
a,nd J v n e from 7-9 p.m. in 
t h e L ib ra ry ' s C o m m u n i t y 
Meeting Room. 

• Part icipants are expected 
to have read the fea tured 
book before each meeting, To 
register for the Book Discus
sion Group and reserve the 
books, call t h e l i b r a r y at 
(313)326-6123. 

The library is a t 6123 Cen
t ra l City Parkway between 
Ford and Warren roads and 
id open M o n d a y t h r o u g h 

'Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m.* Thursday and Satur
day from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m. 
a n d S u n d a y s f rom Labor 
Day through Memorial Day 
from noon to 5 p m . 

Selected readings for the 
three sessions include: 

• Wednesday, April 9 — 
"The Feast of All Saints" by 
Anne Rice. This historical 
novel, se t in pre-Civil War 
New Organs , features many 
locations familiar to readers 
of Rice's "Vampire Chroni
cles" and "Mayfair Witches" 
series. 

• Wednesday, May 14 — 
"My Life a s a W h a l e " by 
Dyan Sheldon, This book is a 
de l igh t fu l r o m p t h r o u g h 
m o d e r n m a t i n g r i t u a l s in 
New York City. 

M Wednesday, June 11 — 
"MacKinnon ' s , M a c h i n e by 
S.K. Wolf. This is an espi
onage thri l ler by a Livonia 
author and features a Sean 
Gonnery-like hero leading a 

^commando raid in the Mi«»W| 
die East. 

Man bound over in Westland pizza robbery 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WWtER 

A 19-year-old man suspected 
in a Westland pizzeria robbery 
has been ordered to stand trial 
in Wayne County Circuit Court. 

J o s h u a ' H n a t , a r r e s t ed 
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moments after the Feb. 8 inci
dent a t Hungry Howie's on Ford 
Road west of Venoy, could face a 
maximum 15-year prison term if 
convicted on a felony charge of 
unarmed robbery, , 

H n a t . w a s ordered) to s t a n d 
trial after he voluntarily waived 
a p r e l i m i n a r y h e a r i n g l a s t 
T h u r s d a y in f ron t of D i s t r i c t 
Judge C. Charles Bokos in West-
land's 18th District Court. ' 

The defendant remains jai led 
in lieu of a $10,000 cash or Sure
ty bond. 

According to Westland police, 
a l o n e b a n d i t robbed H u n g r y 
Howie's of $320 only to be .cap'-.' 
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tured moments later following a 
quick tip from a pizzeria employ-

•ee . . -'', • ';.• :'. 
The suspect , wearing a ban

dana oyer his face, jumped over 
a customer counter and demand
ed money from an employee who 
was taking a telephone order at 
the t ime, West land police Sgt. 
JortHandziik has said. 

The s u s p e c t he ld h i s h a n d 
under hiscoat , raising fears that 
he might be carrying a weapon 
although he never revealed brie, 
Irlandzlik said. 

Several employees and a cus
tomer were inside the pizzerias 
the time, but no one was injured, 

. the sergeant said. : 
One employee;who was near a 

rear door fled the pizzeria and 
phoned t h e WeBt land Police 
Depar tment , providing the tip 
t h a t he lped officers m a k e an 
arrest, Handzlik said. 

A c u s t o m e r who escaped 
t h r o u g h t h e f ron t door also 
phoned for help, he said. .•": 
. Moments later, police captured 

a suspec t on foot in a nea rby 
neighborhood. Officers retrieved 
all of the money t h a t had been 
seized during the robbeiy, Haridv 
zliksaid. v 

At the time of his arrest, Hnat 
had no known address and was 
unemployed/ the sergeant said.. 
The defendant has no prior crim
inal history, he said.. 
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Wcdker-Winterstudents 
new group tf 
officers who have taken a 
special interest in 

a 

BY CASEY HANS 
8TAFF WRITER 

W alker-Winter Elemen
tary students are get
ting a unique lesson 

from some special teachers. 
A group of six police officers in 

Canton Township are trying to 
change the image of police and 
help the. young students in the 
Wayne-Westland school learn 
the skills about how to get along. 

The program is part of the 
department's community polic
ing initiative. 

"We realized . , . (some of the 
kids) don't have a lot of positive 
role models," said Officer Scott 
Hilden, a five-year veteran of the 
department and one of the offi-

i. 

After school: Officer Brian 
Schuliz gives encourage
ment to one of the kids in 
a scooter race. 

cers. "A lot of these kids grow UP 
not liking polica —r we wanted to 
show them that officers are just 
regular people — that we're 
human." 

Recent visits to the school on 
Michigan Avenue brought out 
more than 200 children to meet 
the officers and participate in a 
number of after-school activities 
designed to develop officer-stu
dent relationships. 
>The officers first visited the 

school in January, where they 
went to classrooms and talked 
with students. 

In February, they returned for 
an after-school program which 
included sports and other activi* 
'ties.- A total of 82 second-graders, 
84 third- and fourth-graders and 
more than 40 fifth-graders 
stayed after school to participate 
in.the program. 

"We actually . . . all thoroughly 
enjoyed it. We didn't realize how 
much fun it would be," Hilden 
said. "I played soccer with them 
—- they ran me from one end of 
the field to the other for ah hour 
and a half." 

He said the department is cur
rently reviewing the school visits 
and will discuss scheduling 
future activities with the stu
dents.. 

The Walker-Winter school — 
part of the Wayne-Westland 
school district and located in 
Canton '—r has an often transient 
student population which can 
sometimes make for student 
fights and other problems, said 
principalJim Edwards. 

He said he expects the police 
program will help attitudes. 

"Sometimes these, kids are 
very afraid of police," Edwards 
said. "Some immediately run 
and slam the door when they see 
a police car go through their 
neighborhood. 

"The kids have envisioned 
police officers in roles like they 

STAFF PHOTOS BY J M JAGDFEID 

Preparing for competition: Canton police Officer Ann Ward pumps up her group of kids for a relay race with the 
other groups, Walker-Winter Elementary School students (from left) include: Jessica Bauer, Brett Dickerson and 
Kody Keech. The event was part of a partnership between the Walker-Winter community in the Wayne-Westland 
schools and the Canton Police Department's community policing initiative. 

Students play anil learn; Student Ashley Racley dashes 
around the circle in agame6fpucH-Duck-Goqsetorieqf 
the activities set up for students by the police team. 

Huddle: Officer 
Todd Mutchler. 

gathers his group in 
for instructions 

during one of the 
after-school activi

ties at Walker*Win-
ter Elementary 

School, The events 
'.••'•'. were part of an 

ongoing project at 
the school, where 
police officers are 

teaching skills such 
as sportsmanship to 

-'.>'\ :'•>:•-: kids, 

see them in m6ves — shoot 'em 
Up." 

Edwards said the; program is 
designed to help students devel
op a different understanding 
who the police are, while having 
the officers teach the students 
sportsmanlike conduct and skills 
about how to resolve conflict. 

Edwards said he was pleased 
that so many students have par
ticipated and that so many par
ents supported it. He hopes that 
similar programs can be held 
each month. 

"It's a good community effort," 
he added. "I just see a whole lot 
of pluses. I think you're going to 
see a tremendous change in atti- . 
tude. 

"It will help them throughout 
their whole lives." 

For this project, police wore 
community policing team shirts 
with the acronym CHOICE — 
Cops Helping Others In Chil
dren's Education. 

Canton's community policing 
initiative has been in place in 
the township for about two 
years. : 

• 'It's a good communi
ty effort. I just see a 
whole lot of pluses. I 
think you're going to 
see a tremendous 
change In attitude... 
It will help them 
throughout their whole 
lives.' 

Jim Edwards 
—Walker-Win ter principa I 
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ROBERT J. NOUN 8R. 
Funeral services for Robert J. 
Nolan ST., 70, of Westland were 
held recently in St. Bernardine 
of Siena Church with burial at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Offici
ating was the Rev. John O'Neill, 
a family member. Arrangements 
were made by L.J. Griffin Funer
al Home, Westland. 

Mr. Nolan, who died Feb. 20 in 
Dearborn, was born in Detroit. 
He was a vice president for Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield. 

Surviving are: wife, Sally; son, 
Robert Jr.; daughters Mary Con
ger and Ann Croeneworth; sister 
Dorothy O'Neil; and eight grand
children. 

He was preceded in death by 
his son, Timothy. . 

SUSAN LYNN THORPE 
Funeral services for Susan Lynn 
Thorpe, 38, of Garden City were 
held recently in Uht Funeral 
Home with burial at Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West, West-
land. Officiating was the Rev. 
Charles Sanders. 

Mrs. Thorpe died Feb. 15. She 
was a nurse. She was formerly of 
Plymouth. ; 

Surviving are: mother, Goldie; 
. brothers Dennis Stevens, Dale 
Stevens and Wade Stevens; and 
grandmother Hilda Linebrink. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Robert. 

CAROL A. NEUMAN 
Funeral services for Carol A. 
Neuman, 55, of Inkster were 
held recently in John N. Santeiu 
& Son Funeral Home with burial 
at Woodmere Cemetery, Detroit. 
Officiating was the Rev. Ezell 
White from Walk of Faith Min
istries. 

Mrs. Neuman, who died Feb. 
22 in Garden City, was born in 
Detroit. She was a sales clerk for 
Kmart. 

Surviving are: mother Evelyn 
Gerweck of Inkster; son Roger of 
El Cajon, Calif.; sisters Sharon 
Sunada, Gail Frazzini and 
Gewen Prais; and three nieces. 

Memorials may be made to 
University of Michigan, Depart
ment of Dermatology. 

MARY F. REYNOLDS 
Funeral services for Mary F. 
Reynolds, 76, of Westland were 
held recently in Uht Funeral 
Home with burial at Glenwopd 
Cemetery, Wayne. Officiating 
Was the Rev, Jerry Yarnell. 

Miss Reynolds died Feb. 23 in 
Westland. She was an assem
bler. 

Surviving are': sisters Katy 
Colwell and Decima Spacht; two 
nieces; three nephews; and 12 
great-nieces and nephews. 

MILDRED M. MCCORMICK 
Funeralservices for Mildred M. 
McCormick, 73, of Westland 
were held recently in Ss. Simon 
& Jude Catholic Church with 
burial at Cadillac Memorial Gar
dens West, Westland. Officiating 
was the Rev. Gerard Bechard. 
Arrangements were made by 
Uht Funeral Home. 

Mrs. McCormick died Feb. 22 
in Wayne. She was a homemak-
er. 

Surviving are: husband, 
James; sons James, Robert and 
Gary; daughter Patricia Ann 
Voge; brothers Charles White, 
William White.and Donald 
White; sisters Therese Welch 
and Bonnie Turner; and 10 
grandchildren. 

R0SEMOND BROTHERS 
Funeral services for Rosemond 
Brothers, 74, of Westland were 
held recently in Church of Christ 
in Christian Union. Officiating 
was the Rev, Joe Stafford. 
Arrangements were made by 
Uht Funeral Home. 

Mr. Brothers died Feb. 21 in 
Wayne. He worked in sales. 

Surviving are: wife, Ruby; sons 
Robert, Michael, Gary and 
Edward; daughter Jane Zak; 
stepsons Joe Stafford and Fred 
Stafford; stepdaughter Gail 
Stafford; and 14 grandchildren. 

BARBARA ANN LEBLANC 
Funeral services for Barbara 
Ann LeBlahc, 62, of Romulus 
were held recently in Uht Funer
al Home with burial at Michigan 
Memorial Park, Flat Rock. Offi
ciating was the Rey. Roy 
Forsyth. 

Mrs. LeBlanc died Feb. 21 in 
Detroit. She worked in house
keeping. 

Surviving are: sons Bruce and 
Brian; daughters Beth Celske 
and Pamala Spellich; brothers 
Don Nierman and Bill Nierman; 
sisters Shirley Temple and 
Marie Mervvin; and 16 grand
children. 

She was preceded in death by 
sons, William and Brad, and 
brother, Robert Nierman. 

Community has opportunity to rate 
BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 

Parents, athletes and coaches will soon 
have the chance to ra te Livonia Public 
Schools'high school athletic programs. 

Once spring teams at all three high 
schools are in place, surveys will be mailed 
March 20 to individuals in all four groups. 
Results of the survey will be given to the. 
Livonia Board of Education this summer. 

However, any changes to the athletic pro
grams prompted by the surveys won't be in 
place by September 1997, said Superinten
dent Ken Watson. 

"We were asked to survey the high school 
programs," said Fred Price, health and phys
ical education coordinator. "Is it achieving 
its goals? What changes are needed?" 

Surveys will be sent to parents of both 
athletes and non-athletes. 

Parents will be asked: 
• If their child participates in the school's 

athletic program. 
• If so, which sport? If not, why hot? 
• If they at tend high schoolathle t ic 

events. 
• To rate the coaches, facilities, equip

ment, safety procedures, rules and practice 
facilities of their child's athletic program 
child. 

• If more or less athletic programs should 
be offered. . 

• If additional gym space is needed. 
• If more emphasis should be put on mid-, 

die school athletic programs. 
• If booster clubs and team fund raising 

are essential. 
• If ninth grade participation should be 

limited to the most talented, or be open to all 
students, 

For parents, the survey also lists such 
program goals as sportsmanship, physical 
fitness, team work, self-esteem and attitudes 
about winning and losing, and asks parents 
to rank thern in importance. 

Students will be asked: 
• What sport they have participated in at 

the ninth grade, junior varsity and varsity 
level. 

• To rank the importance of specified pro
gram goals and to assess if programs meet 
those goals.. 

• To rank coaches, facilities, equipment, 
practice facilities, safety procedures, rules, 
and the students' overall experience in the 
athletic program. 

• What they like best about the high 
school athletic program. 

Coaches will be asked: 
• W^at sport they coach, where, what 

level, the gender of students they coach, and 
the years they have coached that athletic 
activity. 

• To rate the support the athletic depart
ment/district gives to coaches. 

• To rank support systems available to 
coaches. This includes help in the areas of 
facilities, equipment, and supplies, instruc
tion, administration, safety, professional 
growth and compensation'. 

At the request of board president Sue Clu
low, parents also will be asked if their child 
has participated in sports outside of high 
school. 

"There's been a controversy over our mid
dle school program; we've been criticized for 

• LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
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not having a' competitive program," Clulow 
said. "Parents tha t have the financial 
resources get outside experience. For other 
kids, no. But they don't get it in middle 
school, either, and they fall behind. If given 
the opportunity early enough, a lot more 
could participate (in high school)." 

Survey results could give the "one more 
piece of information" needed to revamp the 
middle school program, Clulow said. 

Through the survey, Trustee James Wat-
ters wants to know if the message of partici
pating in successful high school athletic pro
grams is getting through to middle school
ers. "What are we doing to sell these pro
grams? Are coaches nurturing the belief that 
theirs is a high-quality program? If we have 
it, other individuals will come along." 

The message that filters down to middle 
schoolers, Watson said, is directly tied to the 
quality, commitment and reputation of the 
teacher/coach involved. "If a program is not 
successful, it's difficult to get the message 
down." 

At Stevenson High this year, successful 
programs have included boys and girls soc
cer, girls cross country and girls swimming. 
At Churchill High this year, successful pro
grams have included boys and girls soccer. 

Talks will soon get underway with 
Northville Public Schools to link its middle-
school athletic program with middle schools 
in Livonia and Plymouth-Canton, Watson 
said. . 

Westland womanrecalls many years at Km 
Westiand's Anna Siehda has 

plenty of memories of her first 
day as a Garden City Kmart 
store employee. 

That 's because she started 
with the store on Ford and Mid-
dlebelt when it opened its doors 
35 years ago this Saturday as 
the first Kmart. 

While there are no special 
activities planned by the store or 
the corporation, Siehda has clear 
memories of the store's first day 
of business. -

"When we opened the front 
door, there were about 150 
waiting to get in," she recalled/ 
working as a cashier that day. 
, "It was so busy throughout the 
day, we couldn't keep up." 

• 'When we opened the front door, there were 
about 1 5 0 . . . waiting to get i n . . . It was so busy 
throughout the day, we couldn't keep up.' 

Anna Siehda 
—Westland resident 

Siehda, who will be 56 on 
March 17, she also remembered 
250 bicycles being sold right out 
of a truck at the store's front 
entrance. 

She said she enjoyed looking 
at a corporate newsletter pub
lished a month later by the then-
S.S. Kresge Corp. showing for
mer Garden City Mayor Charles 

Lowe cutting the ribbon for the 
store's opening. 

While Kmart opened more 
than 30 other stores that year, 
the Garden City store was the 
first to do business. 

Siehda worked for a Kresge 
store in west Dearborn for 2 1/2 
years before reassigned to the 
Garden City Kmart in early 

1962. 
"I had no idea that first day 

t ha t it was a business mile
stone," she said. 

But she stressed that she has 
enjoyed her 37 1/2 years with the 
company and the past 35 at the 
Garden City store, all as a full-
time employee.. 

"It has been pleasant and 
rewarding," said the woman who 
added she has no plans to retire. 
"1 will keep on working as long 
as I can." 

While there are no specific 
events planned for Saturday, the 
store will.have a new look and 
remodeling later, this year. 
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roper connections 
cause water pollution 

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WHITER 

Fred Cowles believes raw 
sewage still may be flowing in 
the Rpuge River through 
improper connections between 
sanitary lines and storm sew
ers, . 

While the senior watershed, 
management specialist with 
the Michigan Department of 
Environmental Quality doesn't 
have knowledge of specific 
cases or can identify particular 
communities in Wayne County 
as sources of the problem, he 
knows statistics reflecting on 
the river's poor water quality 
don't He. 

"There is a growing suspicion 
that (illicit connections) are 
causing more pollution than we 
thought in the past," Cowles 
said. "We are finding a signifi
cant number of pollutants. 

"Certainly one of them is 
raw sewage." 

Part of that problem will be 
alleviated by the activation of 
retention basins within the 
past year throughout the basin. 
But Gowles believes everything 
from poor plumbing and cross 
connections to failing septic 
tanks can contribute to the 
problem. 

"Usually it's an honest mis
take, with the homeowner not 
even knowing about it," Cowles 
said. "It's possible they could 
have a cross connection with: 

• the storm and sanitary sewers, 
which, were done to relieve a 
problem." 

That might cause a problem 
only during a flood, Cowles 
said, but it creates -a sewage 
flow nonetheless. 

Residents who may believe 
that they are connected to 
Detroit's sewer treatment sys
tem and.are billed for the same 
services still can be connected 
to an old septic system, Cowles 
sa id . . • ' • : ' • 

That septic system may have 
a failed septic field, and. con
tribute to groundwater contam
ination. All without the home
owner's knowledge. 

"People get billed for sewer 
services, and they may not 
have had the occasion to pay a 
plumber the. $500 or $1,000 or 
whatever it costs to get the 
septic disconnected and con
nected to a sewer." 

Homeowners who purchase 
old homes may not know 
whether the home was ever 
even connected. 

Sometimes homeowners may 
place gravel on their property 
to allow for storm water pool
ing on lawns to run into the 
street. ••.'.-. 

Contamination can come 
from more b la tan t sources. 
People may even change oil in 
their vehicles in the street and 
let the old oil run down the 
storm sewers. 

sewer 

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

State environmental officials 
want communities throughout 
the state to eventually eliminate 
improper storm water dis* 
charges into Btorm sewers. 

But they don't want to force 
thein through government man-
dates, at least not yet. 

The Michigan Department of 
Environmental Quality has pro
posed voluntary guidelines com
munities would follow to receive 
a general permit from MDEQ for 
storm water discharges from 
separated sewer systems. Appli
cants must be governmental 
agencies which own and control 

• separate storm water drainage 
systems. 

"We're going to find out if a 
different approach is going to 
work," said Fred Cowles, senior 
watershed management special
ist with Michigan Department of 
Environmental Quality's surface 
water quality division. Cowles 
reviewed a draft of the plan with 
the Rouge River Remedial 
Action Plan Advisory Council at 
the group's bimonthly meeting 
on Feb. 19. 

Permit applications will 
require communities to identify 
discharge "point sources" and 
establish a plan to eliminate dis
charges/ The DEQ will review 
the plan and if it is unaccept-

• Cities, villages and townships are obvious pah 
tlcipants, but county agencies of roads, drains 
and parks, and state educational agencies are 
encouraged to Join with the communities, schools 
and universities In developing plans* 

able, it will identify areas that 
need to be addressed before per- • 
mit coverage is granted. 

Discharges 

Improper or illicit discharges 
include any seepage or discharge 
to the separate storm water 
drainage system that is not com
posed entirely of storm water, 
but some exceptions are allowed. 
These discharges include hon-
storm Water discharges through 
illicit connections; and dumping 
of sewage, motor vehicle fluids, 
household hazardous wastes, 
grass clippings, leaf litter, ani
mal wastes, restaurant wastes 
or any other waste directly into 
a separate storm Water drainage 
system. 

State officials hope the prob
lem can be tackled on a 'Svater-
shed-wide" basis in a watershed 
management plan. Each commu
nity Will receive a certificate of 
coverage (COC) for use with the 
general permit. 

Cowles highlighted other 
aspects of the report for the RAP 
council: 

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Schoolcraft College students 
can expect an increase, albeit 
modest, in tuition this fall, 
according to the college's presi
dent Richard McDowell. 

Schoolcraft trustees will meet 
in March to discuss the 1997-98 
budget, anticipated state rev
enue for the college and other 
revenue, and tuition fees. 

Gov. John Engler proposed 
recently in his 1997-98 budget 
that Schoolcraft will receive 
about 4 percent more general 
operational revenue next year 

than the state's package for the 
college in this current fiscal year 
ending June 30. 

: Next year Schoolcraft would 
receive $10.6 million in revenue 
from the state, which includes a 
one-time expendi ture of 
$120,000 for technology, and 
about $100,000 for job training 
and at-risk students* This year's 
state package totaled about $10 
million. 

Engler's proposed budget must 
go through hearings in the state 
House,and Senate . Overall , 
McDowell was pleased with 
Engler's proposal. • 

"We will probably have a 

tuition increase, and we haven't 
decided it yet, but it probably 
will be modest," Dick McDowell 
said. 
• Engler has recognized the 
need for money for job training 
and programs for at-risk stu
dents^ McDowell said. The "at-
risk" state money equals about 
the same amount as the current 
budget. 

McDowelldoes not expect to 
review the college's proposed 
budget unt i l March. Tuition 
costs have increased about $1 or 
$2 a credit hour in previous 
years. 

The technology money comes 

in handy for the college as tech
nology needs have changed for 
the campus, McDowell said. The 
campus housed only two comput
ers when McDowell came to 
campus more than 10 years ago. 

Today tha t number totals 
1,600. 

"There has been a recognition 
of specific needs with the gover
nor and the legislature," 
McDowell said. "We're pleased to 
be working with them and that 
they §ee that an investment in 
our. students is an investment in 

• the future." 
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• The DEQ wants other gov
ernmental units involved, also 
on a voluntary basis, namely 
schools and universities. 
, • This program, is a separate 
one froiii permits issued for 
retention basins for combined 
sewer overflows where sanitary 
and storm sewers combitlie and 
empty into the river; Those cities 
receive separate permits for the 
basins. 

• Communities with separat
ed systems still may have 
improper connections in homes 
with raw sewage from these resi
dences flowing into storm sew
ers. (See related story.) 

Even though communities may 
have resolved much of the CSC* 
problems by separating sewer 
systems, those municipalities 
will still be asked for voluntary 
cooperation, Cowles said. 

Schools and universities will 
be asked to voluntarily join, 
because they are a separate unit 
and do not fall under municipal 
jurisdiction, Cowles said. "They 
are a major part of any water
shed," Cowles said. "Public 
schools and Universities play a 

significant role." ' /.'•';':.]•; .•'< 
Cowles had no evidence to sug

gest that schools <>r universities 
were contributing significant 
raw sewage to the river, 

The watershed management 
program will be. a "locally driven . 
program." / 

"(Communities) can develop 
their own (programs) for their 
constituency and recreation, and 

-•what they will, do-to-do that," 
Cowles said. 

Watershed management 

Watersheds rarely follow a 
jurisdictional border of commu
nities, Cowles said. "(The plan) 
demands cooperation among 
jurisdictions of those who share 
the same watershed," Cowles 
said. 
;• With the management plan, 
taxpayers can work on some
thing their tax dollars have 
funded, Cowles said. 

Cities, villages and townships, 
are obvious participants, but 
county agencies of roads, drains 
and parks, and state educational 
agencies are encouraged to join 
with the communities, schools 
and universities in developing 
plans, Cowles said; 

Requirements 

For permits, officials would 
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Camp fair will help to plan super sumrner 
BY JENNIFER PLACINTO 
STAFF WRITER 

It's not too early to register 
for summer camp. 

The 1997 Michigan Camp and 
Activities. Fair is a free event 
open to the public from 11 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. Sunday, March 2, at 
Cranbrook Schools in Bloomfield 
Hills. Enter from the main drive 
located at 1221 N. Woodward, on 
the west side of Woodward, 
south of Long Lake. Visitors will 
be escorted to the fair by shuttle 
bus and will receive a free pass 

to the Cranbrook Institute of Sci
ence. 

The eighth annual "Super 
Summers for Kids," organized by 
The Merrill-Palmer 
Institute/Wayne State Universi
ty, will feature more than 85 
directors from local, national 
and Canadian summer pro
grams, including overnight 
camps, day camps, teen pro
grams, wilderness and tr ip 
adventures, sports and riding 
camps, music, art and drama, 
and academic enrichment. 

The annual camp fair saves 
parents time arid a lot of leg-
work, said Sandy Schwartz, 
Merrill-Palmer's special events 
coordinator, "This has all the 
directora in one place," she said. 
"They'll have lots of handouts 
and videos. They'll be able to 
speak to them personally," 

Sheryl Hessler has gone to 
the Michigan Camp Fair for the 
past two years to enroll her 
daughter and son in summer 
programs. "It was so much easi
er," Hessler said, adding that 

she moved to the area just before. 
enrolling her children. 

Parents and children, ages 3 to 
18, will have the opportunity to 
meet with representatives from 
each program to ask questions, 
view videos and receive informa
tion. 

Younger campers can partici
pate in day camps that feature 
outdoor activities such as swim
ming and field trips. Older stu
dents can register for camps 
offering national and.worldwide 
travel opportunities, including 

cross-country biking t r ips , 
wildlife survival and business 
administration. 

Camps are gender specific and 
co-ed and upper high school and 
college s tudents can acquire 
summer job3 with the camps. 

"Usually it's a nice adventure 
for students," said Schwartz, 
adding that, in some cases, the 
staff is international. "It's an 
opportunity to be with your 
peers and make a difference." 

With camps already beginning 
to fill up, the event allows par
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enta and children enough time to 
make their selection before run
ning out of options "It's very 
timely Vo think about the activi
ty you want your child to partici
pate in," Schwartz said. "There's 
always a camp to fit your sched
ule." 

Camps last as little as one 
week and throughout the entire 
summer. 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers is sponsoring the 
event along with PASS Sports 
and MetroPARENT Magazine. 

plans series of 
local forums 

The Henry Ford Academy of 
Manufacturing Arts & Sciences 
will hold community forums to 
provide information and applica
tions for Henry Ford Academy. 

The meetings are scheduled 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on March 3 -
University of Detroit Mercy, 
Outer Drive Campus, Northwest 
Detroit, Southfield Freeway 
between McNichpls and Seven 
Mile Roads Wards Conference 
Center March 10 - Downriver 
Community Center, 15100 
Northline, Southgate. March 13 
- Henry Ford Museum, 20900 
Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn. 

Applications will be used in a 
lottery process to select. 100 
ninth-grade students to attend 
the Academy in Aug., 1997. All 
Wayne County students Enter
ing ninth grade this fall may 
apply. Anyone interested in 
participating in the lottery must 
complete an application and 
prove Wayne County residency. 
Send completed applications to 
Henry Ford Academy of Manu
facturing Arts & Sciences: P.O. 
Box 1148, Dearborn, Mich. 
48121-1148. 

Applications must be post
marked by April 11. Students 
will be notified by April 25 of the 
status of their registration. The 
lottery will be conducted by the 
accounting firm of Plante 
Moran. 

The Henry Ford Academy is 
an innovative public school 
designed to provide students, 
teachers and other community 
members with a unique teaching 
and learning experience. The 
one-pf-a-kind public high school 
is the nation's first to be created 
through a partnership involving 
big business, a major nonprofit 
cultural institution and public 
education." The Academy will be 
located on the grounds of Henry 
Ford Museum & Greenfield Vil
lage/ 

For more information call the 
Academy's toll free number. 
(888) 6 7 8 T 4 4 5 6 . Applications 
also can be downloaded from the 
Henry Ford Academy web site: 
http://www.educ. msu.eduAinits/? 
groups/hfama&s/ J 
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Jour ijfnirations of Strviff-

/ti& /i»y 

873-8300. 64Z-30O0 J 

Still Searching For A 
Cure For Dryhess? 

' HMnatep««h*4 harmful 
<hy air In your home or copdo-
mtnhirn and Hart enjoying total 
indoor air comfort »W> m 
Aprilalre»WrK>l«Ho«K 

Muiridifcf.; " ''•', 
. The controlled moi«ur« added by the aafc. 

flow-through Apritalre tytttm ends Kchy alun, 
•crkchy t̂hroaLs atadc electricity and other Ini-' 
Utkxit Al the aame time.il protecti your home 
aivl rurnliihlngs from the damages caused by 
dtyalr. 

Vttkome the proven benefits of ah Aprflairt 
Whole House Humidifier into your home. And. 
remember, there'* an Ajjrflalrt Whole(House 
Humidifier for eVery t>pe of heaoiig iyi(em. 

For installation or more bformatiort, contact 
u» today. 

T»«M(«rtf»rpry»«tf 

(810) 477-3626 

http://BrlghtonAYiwlUr.il
http://www.educ
http://time.il
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MARCH SPECIAL! 
Dramatic Lens Cut Pendant 

Choose from Twelve Fantastic Qolorsl 
REGUUVRLY<164* & $PBCtAL$100°? 

29317 Ford Road •Garden City »313*422-7030 
101 E. Main Street • Northville • 810-349-6940 

i Bridal Gowis (6-26 to try on). 
• Brides MaWs Dresses "-••:. 
• Mother's Ofess«s (6 pelits-30) 
• EvertingWear 
• PromOfesses 

I«ARefaboifts 

15%OFF 
In Store 

with coupon 
Excludes Sale Merchandise or Previous Sales R 

V : ; •^Bx^^^m 

6227 Midd lebe l f GARDEN CITY 
422 -5390 

HOURS: Tue. .Wed. & Fri. 10« pin. • Mon. & Thur. .1W p.m. • Sat 10-5 prri. 

Rxcludei Collectibles • Kvplrcs 3-51 -97 

C^LwiA<0lfiy 

30t04 Ford Road * Garden City 
Hours: Moil., Wed, Fri. 9:30-6; TUes., thurs! 9:30-7; S«t.9:3t>-5; 

-Vci 

>.-V 
'-:!"•. 

Precious Moment* U •' 
Bridal Center 

V i. 

•Wild Bird Seed 
• Sunflower Seed 
• Sifflowef • 
• Thistle •Peanuts 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS 

3 2 9 0 0 M a n o r Park 

G a r d e n City, M l 4 S 1 3 5 

(313)522-6377 
FAX: (313) 5 2 2 - 6 9 4 7 

!ft§ 
•dmf. 

WMZ^JS^'. 

10% OFF 
A l l B i r d Feeders 

and 

B i r d Houses 

l i U M i i i> V7 

6414 N. Merrtman • 421-5959 

%. 

DINNER mm 
. •••:.-• jxmsm-. \ -.:.-̂ •••-.;. 

t *<?•'• 

*» 

&.••:•• '••^MV&W--

COLLECTIBLES 
Largest Selection in Michigan 

Over 1000 Different Items 

10% OFF ALL NEW ORDERS 
3 3 4 7 1 Ford R o a d 
G A R D E N CITY 

5 1 3 - 6 3 0 4 
(Fax) 5 1 3 - 5 8 5 2 

Complete BBtlSlab of 
RIBS FOR TWO 
. $ • 

•,«Italian & American Cu'tsinc * Cocktails» 

i2777W. Warren Rd» Phone 42I-1510 
• iFcn.vvnMcrrl7iin&\VJ>TVli.\vis) 

;. HOURS: Mon-fhurs. 4pm to 11 pm 
• Fri & Sat. 4pm to Mldnite • Sun. 2pm to iOpm 

t ARi<a^WCX^,E£f¾XlDIOBRî ¾Y6lJ8FR^ES,DS. 
FMlJLY085UiiXESS.\SSa"LVlS:S£lICfniOMOUR 

C0Mft£TEMENU 'WE HAVE WVWrVOU WWfl 

9 5 REG.M6" 
SAVE*2^ 

Includes 2 salads or Cole Slaw 
• Roll & Butter • Choice of 2 
• Spaghetti • Potatoes 
•Vegetable 

WITH C O U P O N ' 
Exp. March 15 

(gottman 
r̂̂ iuumiMioii* 

rmtm^kilmHiiUm* 

EXPERTSW 
A l l AUTOMATICS flk STANDARDS 

DOMESTIC & IMPORTS 
CLUTCHES • 4X4'S • AXLES 

NATIONWIDEWARRANTY 

5939 Middlebelt 
Garden City, Mi 48135 

313421-2200 

|̂  $S© 
} Ai^M«i 
r Internal Repair j 

10% 
ANY 11X611 t l .ODAI. 

Over^O0 6 

27573 W. Warren'•' 
Garden City. Ml 4613? 

(313)458-1800 
r'ull (Service \\x\d. 

r.xpte*. M>97 

1f 
' '• • " > - : . ' > . . X * ^,.' " / $ . . 

•:-•-><:• • • . » : • - ' - : : , : : • • - . J < V , . V » ' 
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. inclticLes Ho*t&P'o0Wrve8, Pfcner, 

Dairu. 
Queen 

of Garden City 
28825 Ford Rd. 

1/4 mile E. of Inkster Rd. 

Wants y o u to celebrate With the 
CHAMBER and ENJOY 

OFF Your Order 
with this Ad 

Expires 3-9-97 

T2tievttye> Syeweon 

l / : 

Price on RX Sunglasses 
SELECT FROM A HUQE 

2 SPECIAL COLLECTION Or FRAMES! . 
Some Restr ict ions Apply. Exp i re * 3 - 1 6 * ^ . i 

27854 Ford 
Garden City 

Open Mon. - Sat. 
525-1145 

t^mmm^^w^^ 
' - ^ v > ^ : ^ ; : . . V V : . - . ' ^ - - ^ X X i ' ' \ • " y . , v ' •"' '••".•'.' 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ . ¾ ^ - - ^ / ^ . ^ 1 ••'.:' •^•'T^V'. ;•' ' '• -1 

^!;'y^j&;al^6,KiiyJ& ^^ppbrtuni ty to win a 

l8#fabulous. ao^r prize! 
r v - : ' ! ^ W ^ P ^ : ' r • ' • — '• '•••••• ' . " • • • • 

U-. ' . ' • • ' . r • • •"• ̂ *•->:• --̂ -̂ ¾̂  "'• ' . • . ' ' > - ^ / ; V . ' . ' • • • ' : 

v ^-.^>f-^«\W^:^^iw: introducing: 
. v ^ - ^ f - K ' : : y j / f p ' V , . : ' ' : - ' . - - " ^ - v S - • ' • ' • : • ' ' . • • ' - : • ' • 

•• . x^-;>f>'. '*•;.^;^:X---f-, .=-^:^-:0-¾%¾. '. . ' • - . ; • .-^ ..-.:: ; I9p i t i l iS ; Ai i# i^^ 
Kay Pau)jMir$ 
. '•' and 'V\ f / j v ' . ,» 

, I9J)7 First Citl/eh Winner 
OlisMaddox 

t 
/ 

To purchase your tickets from the 
• • Garden^City Chatnber.bf Commerce, call;' r 

'••• ' W)4fcjfc-4448. "'"""' 

CUONA iTAt tANAj 
Specializing in homemade pasta and pizza. 

- i f v - • • • •PM "Where Family Cooking Means Everything" / 
$ C 0 0 O F F $ ^ 0 0 O F F 
• j f DINNER..••.;. - * LUNCH '.'•. 

when purchasing d full coursem&al for two.$pecials not included. 
. . . «'•Dining Room Only Expires 3-27-97 ' 

. Coupon Vaftd Mori.'Thurs. 
Featuring banquet facilities and cocktail tounue. . : w I ^ 

'26356 Fprd:ritr *):\:^:'-;^:^-h 278-6000 !/£•. 
D e a r b o r n H q t S . in thd 'Heiohts' Shopplnd Center Garry 6u ts Available 

ill. 

r* 
i 
I 
I 
i 

HERSHEY'S SHOES '< 
' i t 

Regular 
Priced 

Merchandise Only 
j - - m_ • With ThisCoupon _ . 

I JCOMES/lStrXXiR NEW"SIDE POOR SHOJ OUTLET I 
Uoa,Tliur»,Frl 
9 00 am - 8 00 pm 
Tut* . Wed., Sat 
9 00 aTl 6 00 pm 

HERSHEYS SHOES == • 
29522Ford Rd*Garden'City^422-1771 < W 

j f 

x tit 

THE 
TRAVEL 
DESK 

^ . . 

' . ' . • ' • 

if"1"1,— 

(313)261-1177 
FAX (313} 261-0663 

AIRLINE TICKETS • TOURS •CRUISES 
Special Senior Discount - SAVE up to 1 0 % 

( S ^ ~ " P O - Box 279,271 Inkster Rd ;* GardenCity, Ml48135, U.S A. 

&MM@M) imm(mmm^mm(m!M5 
r - f r s " MEDICAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES FOR YOUR HOME 

SALES • SERVICE • RENTAL 
H0SWAl»a««1»WtlO«.,M>*AlHM»$»0TB»«C«/TW£*'f«n»Ium«KABn)C 

MTOKY i m j n c W s u w u a . O*W?T« t pswtwnc • wewe i w»m«jici » m o • iitswwofrr E<JWWIO(T 

WlBUMOXCAItE 
MJUccftosstMorr 
IOUIUNCU 

miteMiTtKHf 
DmRtMCTM 

I Toll Free 1-800-527-0344 
Main Showroom located at 5904 MicWIebelT 

• — •.«• . • - ' * . ' 

•MM 

In honor of' 40/years of service hy the 
Garden Gity Chamber of Commerce, 

thege businesses are oderuig their customers 

ATti&SlS 

Schoolcraft Collegc-Radcliff 
1751 Raddi f f Street • Garden City, Michisan 48135 

1 0 % d iscount on b o o k s t o r e supp l i es i nc l ud ing 

c l o th i ng e n d m o t c r i o l s ( exc l ud ing t e x t b o o k s o n d 

s o f t w a r e ) , f o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n co l l 3 1 3 / 4 6 2 - 4 7 7 0 . 

Mr^vHrSnccm 

, , . ..,.¾.-5:-.:^- < r . ' . . ' ' -

i v ^iJfiring our̂ ' 8&ecia^eilebi*ati&tt. ; 

iComhrtable, Pleasant Atmosphere 
DAILY SPECIALS 

liomemadc • Soups ? Salads • Veal 
j -SteaKs-'ChicKeh'fish* Shrimp-Pasta 

•Beer • Wne • CocWaiJs -
H0WIS: MOTI THRU TtfURS 11AM-9PM 
m tlAMlOPM'SAT UNOOfllOfM 

•SUlllnOOf(-9PM 

3 1 3 ^ 4 2 2 - 3 4 4 0 
r rSMHti r t rn i f lM. 
j 5eln»« î1««Ten fif Ann Arbor TjaU • Wcstland 

\Wf\ 
I Buy 1 Lunch or I 

I Dinner E r i t f e e & | 
Get 2nd Entree ot I 

I Equal or Lesser I 
Value -½ Off » 

| With Coupon | 
« Expires: 3-27-97 - . 
I Valid only at I 

LHawthorne Gardens • 
It ^OT ••••• Paiai iflJi 

1 Deposit this entry blank by March 5th to 
I any merchant oh this page, you could win! 

1 WIN IKFE ADMISSION 
i;|v;;'::.;J\';^ior.iw6v;^ 
I at the Chamber*8 40th Anniversary Dinner Dance j 

at Roma's, March 8,6 p.m. 

imcJi^e 
Hair Salon 

Men and Women's Halrstyling 

FREE HAIR COLOR WITH HAIRCUT 
with select stylist* With Wis Coupon Exp. 5-51-97 

27512 Ford Rd. 
Garden City 525-2750 

. Accessories & Gloss Center 

30639 ford Rd 
Oorden City 

'• • • . fox. 

421-2100 421-2180 

WINDSHIELDS 
UP TO 

Off Deductible 
• No Hassle Claims 

WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS 
CAR* TRUCK ACCESSORIES 

SECURITY & KEYLESS ENTRY SYSTEMS 

f ( • 

fpOFF] 
! DEEP DISH! 

PIZZA 
1 WWM^MjrtnMtow't N r t 4 M 

• H ' & S i i b i M l l i ' i t t Jj^^^ • «J^4|J 

PARTY TRAYS • SUBS • PIZZAS • LOTTO • UQUOR 
32669 Warren E. of Venoy 
GardenCity 427-4230 

file:////x/d
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develop proposed watershed 
boundaries, identification of dis
charge points, an illicit dis
charge elimination plan and a 
public education plan. 

"The DEQ would make the 
final decision on the boundaries, 
but the community will request• 
it,'' Cowles said. 

Communities would need to 
fulfill its responsibili t ies it 
promised when applying for the 
permit, particularly on illicit dis
charges and public education. 

Cities can evaluate 
This plan will allow- for 

changes if communities evaluate 
the plan after two years, and 
believe the permit requirements 
aren't working. Communities 
will need an extensive, database 
to research whether the dis
charge methods are working, 
Cowles said. 

"Watershed management is no 
panacea," Cowles said. "It's 
tough It's hal-d work." 

But the hard work with com
munity involvement is prefer
able than wasting tax dollars,. 
Cowles added. 

Madonna University will be 
the site of "The Liquidation of 
the Baldwin Pianos" on Sunday, 
March 9. V 

A piano sale hosted by Evola 
will be held from noon to 5 p.m. 

.where savings usually reserved 
for schools and universities are 
passed on to the public. The 
pianos will be available by 
appointment to preview on Fri-

il 7 is 
deadline for 

petitions 
Nominating petitions current

ly are available for pepple who 
wish to run for two seats on the 
Schoolcraft College board of 
trustees! 

:'.< Voters will decide on two six*: 

, year terms in an election oh 
June 9. Currently those seats 
are held by t rus tees Dick 
DeVries and Carol Strom. 

Petitions are available in the 
president's office and must be 
returned to the secretary of the 
Schoolcraft College District, in 
the president's office, by 4 p.m. 
Monday, April 7. The office is in 
the Grote Administration Cen
ter and is open from"'8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays: . 

Candidates must be residents, 
of the College District and regis
tered voters. The distr ict 
include the Wayne County por
tions of K-12 dis t r ic ts of 
Clarenceville and Livonia Public 
Schools; the Northville district;' 
Nov! Community Schools, 
excluding the portion covered by 
Oakland Community College? 
and portions of Plymouth-Can
ton school district. 

The signatures of hot:less 
than 50 nor more than 200 qual
ified voters are required for; 
nominations. . . 

There is no charge for filing 
petitions nor is there compensa
tion for those elected.truatee. 

For further' information, call 
the college at (313) 462-4460. 

1AUCKL. CARPENTER, P.C. | 
sUlomcyiiilAiw 

25 Years Experience 

Divorce and Family Law 

Free consultation: 

Call for appointment 

()13)541-9090 

1-96 (f- /ieech-/)iih 
~ ~ tiJ 

|We1IK«pY«u Smiling in Feb.! 

*
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ip»# & 3V«wt ^<w<«t* S<Ue. 
A (tO%-40%S«W«?*) 
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^YOU NAME IT SALE! 
SAVE 20% onooeki 

' stijek ««m of your choice thru 3-1-97 
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Tom .Casari, a township engi
neer with Canton Townshiprand 
a member of the Rouge River 
RAP Advisory Council, had not. 
read the draft, but said Canton 
officials were involved with the 
draft of the document with coun
ty and state officials. 

"We think this approach will 
work in terms of federal guide
lines," Casari said. 

But the report does not high
light any costs of correcting the 
discharges, which could be a 
burden for some communities, 
Casari acknowledged/ 

Canton is expected to have a 
second reading soon of a/ 
stormwater ordinance that they 
expect can be used as part of the 
permit requirements. 

Another official from the Con
ference of Western Wayne - a 
group of mayors, supervisors 
and other delegates from 18 
communities in western Wayne 
County - called the draft a 
"workable document." 

A possible scenario 
Cowles outlined how things 

might work under the COC per

mit and watershed management 
plan*, .y v:;.' ;. >'.'•; 

First a community would have 
interest, then contact its heigh* 
boring community. That group 
would discuss plans With the 
DEQ. The communities'woiil.d 
reach an agreement on th e 
"basics," then nonparticipanta 
would be notified and invited; 

Cowles summarized the''.pro
gram as "voluntary .watershed-
based, participative, effective, 
cost efficient through coopera
tion, and protective against" lia
bility." ••[•'[•'•:] 

Cowles was asked why the 
state just didn't wait until 2001 
for the federal government 's 
next phase of requirements. . 

"It is control over our own des
tiny," Cowles said. "It may be an 
option in Phase Two to do this 
kind of thing.".if it is, the com
munit ies will have a system 
already in place, he said. 

The DEQ will accept public 
comments for 30 days, after a 
legal notice is published which 
Cowles expects within the next 
month; 

amconstituentcoffee 
.U.Sf Rep. lyhrt Rivers, D-

13th District, has scheduled 
"coffeê  hours" Hi Northville for 
Tuesday, March 25 from 9 to 
10:30 a.m. at Murphy's of 
Northville. Reetauraht, 134 N. 
.Center..;:.' 

Rivers represents Canton 
and Plymouth townships, Gar
den City, Plymouth, Westland, 
a portion of Livonia and 15 
other comihunities in Wayne 
and Washtenaw counties. 

; All constituents are encour

aged to drop by, have a cup of 
coffee and discuss their con-: 

. cermwith Hery; 
For information, call Rivers' 

district offices' in Ann Arbor, 
(313) 741-4210 or Wayne (313); 
7224411. 

^pr 
• • • ' > * • • > 

Mill 
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day and Saturday, March 7 and 
8 . . • 

Appointments can he made by 
calling (800) 544-2188. A portion 
of the proceeds will go toward 
Madonna University's Music 
Department. 

All grand, Vertical and digital 
pianos, used during the 1995-96 
academic year by Madonna stu
dents and faculty, have been 

leased by Eyola Music, profes
sionally maintained and carry a 
full fafctory war ran ty . Other 
pianos such as Estonia, Schim-
mel, Young Chang and Yamaha 
digital pianos will be available 
to enhance the collection. 

For information call 1-800-
544-2188. 

THE CHOICE O F DECISION MAKERS 
The greatest rewards conn- to those who make the l ight moves at the 

right t in ier And now is the t ime to make vour move to land fa l l , whi le 
ehnice homesites and elnh memberships are still available. Choose 
Landfall lor the bcautv the coast and the climate. Jack ^ ^ 
Xicklans and Pete l ) \e golf, (-lifl l>rvsdale tennis. And now, , 
an e\< i l ing new clubhouse. Ln jo \ the best ol conni rv chib f_ 
living at Landfal l . ^ 

I lomesites f rom 875.000. I Ionics h o m $'205,000. Call f 
l-SOO-L^T-SVOniora brochure. Landfal l Associates. •' 
IS01 Kastuood \id.. \ \ i lm inu ton . Nor th Carol ina 2K-10.">. ^ 

A partnership committed to quality: Weyerhaeuser Company and The Frank //. Kenan Trust 

Otan fta Proc*rt/ Report required by federal tiw va read* be<ort iortng anytfiftg; No lederat agency Mil Judged »1« rnerti e» va!ue. i any. d ta pfopety. Tr»» adrtrtstmtni t~~T 
thainafc«(Wen-^ja-i 0f!«riO9 nanyHa!»*t»f*pr4f*ii«l!by H* 6&ie-13&1 NJMC T>ipro^arfr>i;tf»d»(m^N««^wyfe^EW«Cormiwn Rejslrtvjndoes ISSJ 

SomerKt Con«tlon,(810) 816-9100. Qpet* weekdays «nd $»tutxJ»y 10:00-9.00, Sunday 11:00-6:00. 
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* 
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"Civil rights." Supreme Court 
decisions. Battling lawyers. Plot
ting Kl.ansmen - that 's the film 
version. 

The real world is different as 
the Michigan Civil Rights Com
mission and depar tment try to 
ratchet down a 4,500-case back
log and solve problems through 
quiet mediation ra ther than 
noisy litigation. 

"It's a rewarding, thrilling, 
hard-working job," .said Sondra 
Berlin, the West Bloomfield 
businesswoman who presides 
over the eight-meitvber CRG 
from a wheelchair. 

Appointed by Democratic Gov. 
James Blanchard in 1985 and 
reappointed by Republican Gov. 
John Erigler, Berlin represents 
handicappers. The civil rights 
movement was strong in the 
1960s, and she says it is "on the 
move again." 

"A lot of our cases are employ
ment, predominantly race. We 
try to educate the public and 
show what has to be done," said 
Berlin, who is co-owner and sec-
retary '- treasurer of Weight 
Watchers. 

CRC members earn a per-
diem, which fellow member 
Edgar Vann, a Detroit Baptist 
minister, says "pays for my 
parking".The CRC meets once a 
month, on a Monday, in the 
state's Detroit office building at 
1200 Sixth. The background 
reading, said Berlin, takes 
another three to eight hours. 

The CRC was created for the 
first time by the 1963 Michigan 
Constitution, championed by 
then-Gov. George Romney. 

Lumping cases 
Staff member Rita McFarland 

said the enforcement bureau is 
trying t6 reduce the backlog and 
increase efficiency by lumping 
the 4,500 complaints into three, 
categories: 1) easy, where CRC 
may not even have jurisdiction; 
2) single issue, which can be 
moved fairly quickly; and 3) 
complex:* which are "high-impact 

cases that require a lot of inves-
tion." : . -

a~r---~: . . . 

McFarland said cases are 
grouped by respondent since 
many are related. Top four tar
gets:'-;;-. 

1. State government. 
2. Ford Motor Co. 
3. City of Detroit, 
4. Detroit Public Schools. 
"It's interesting," observed 

CRC vice chair Dr> Evelyn 
Crane, a retired Detroit school 
administrator, "that three of the 
top four were governments." 

By grouping the complaints, 
McFarland said, a single investi
gator can (for example) learn 
once what General Motors' 
at tendance policy is without 
repeating the process for other 
complaints. 

Michiganians file 6,500 com-, 
.plaint8 a year. The annual 
report of 1995, the last full year 
for which statistics are avail
able, shows 33 percent were 
related to race, 14 percent to 
physical handicap, 9 percent to 
sex, 5.4 percent to age, and 
many to multiple factors. 

"We talk to them to see what 
we have early on," said Thomas 
Carnegie of CR's office of com
munity services. Most are solved 
by communication, a promotion, 
agreement to rent an apartment. 

"We give people (respondents) 
30 days to respond before we do 
anything else. Many respon
dents like the process; they like 
us to work .with them. 

"When we cannot resolve a 
case, theh we will send it back 
for regular processing. The 
report work is never repeated. 
We're trying to stay fast but effi
cient." _ 

In 1995 governments and com
panies paid nearly $5 million 
"due to investigative or concilia
tory complaint resolutions," said 
CR director Dr. Nanet te Lee 
Reynolds. 

A few big cases 
Sometimes, however, a case 

goes all the Way to a formal 
hearing before the CRC, 

"We heard oral arguments this 

morning," said CRC menlber 
Frarjcisco J. Villarruel, who 
ptact ices law ah dovyntown; 
Detroit, lives in Livonia and is 
moving.to Plymouth Township, 

In tha t case, .from Jackson, 
Paula Brewer, an African-Amer
ican woman; alleged she was dis
criminated against and treated 
differently by her employer, 
Montgomery. Ward. 

"We will receive supplemental 
proceedings. Then we'll have a 
blind draw to see who authors 
the opinion and order,* Villarru
el said. "It will be circulated for 
review and comment Then we'll 
have public comment; next 
month and vote;" He declined to 
give his own views just yet. 

In 1995 the CRC issued eight 
orders/Either party may appeal 
to the circuit court. 

Villarruel was appointed and 
reappointed by Engler to a four-
year term, "I'm not in politics. I 
didn't solicit this. I was asked by 
the governor's staff to provide 
public service," he said. ; 

^I'm active in the Hispanic 
lawyers group. They wanted a 
Hispanic representative. I lived 
in southwest Detroit nine years 
and went to parochial school -
Holy Redeemer." 

Hispanics have different prob
lems from'African-Arnericans -
"language and cultural differ
ences that are a roadblock," Vil
larruel said- Old Errol Flynn 
movies sho\y Hispanics as cruel, 
raving despots. Modern TV dra
mas >- "all these cop shows" -
also bother him. "Who do you see 
as bad buys, robbers, dopers, 
pimps?" he asked rhetorically, 

Informal work 
CRC watches such high'profile 

incidents as the adventures of 
Warren Mayor Mark Steenbergh 
and Wayne Circuit Judge 
Andrea Ferrara but doesn't get 
directly involved. 

The panel discussed Steen-
bergh's refusal to appear atdedi-
cation ceremonies of a black 
church. Staff member Carnegie 
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had been turned off. 
About 6 a.m., they learned 

about the devastat ion tha t 
loomed downstairs when they 
listened to messages left by 
neighbors on their answering 
machine. 

When Cheryl Kiefer went 
toward the basement stairs, she 
said, "it almost smelled like 
something burning." 

She used four rolls of film tak
ing pictures of the personal 
belongings that the Kiefers had 
to throw out. The photos may be 
crucial in getting reimbursed 
through the city's insurance pro
gram. 

"Some of these things you 
can'.t replace," jCheryl Kiefer 
said, 

A few houses away, Mike Lar
son managed to move some per
sonal belongings to higher 
ground as floodwaters entered 
his basement. 

"I thought the drain was back
ing up at first," he said. "It was 
a wild night. There were fire 
trucks all over the place." 

Larson had about six inches of 
water in his basement — more 
than enough to ruin his carpet 
and some personal belongings. 

"I wouldn't say it was a disas
ter," he said, "but it's not some
thing you want to deal with." 

Suzanne McHush, another 
Mackenzie resident, counted her 
family among those lucky 
enough to suffer only minor 
flooding. She paid $227 to have 
her basement furniture cleaned 
and deodorized. 

One of her biggest concerns 
was a Barbie Jeep that her 4-
year-old daughter, Kelsey, had 
received for Christmas/The big 
toy was removed from the base
ment. 

"I wanted to save her Barbie 
Jeep," McHush said. 

The Kiefers, Larson, McHush 
and other res idents Monday 
described their flooding ordeal 
as city damage assessment 
teams visited their homes. 

With a checklist, Westland 
housing/community develop
ment director James Gilbert and 
insurance reconstruction estima
tor David McBride went from 
home to home in the north end 

to inspect damages to floor tile, 
paneling, doors, paint, wallpa
per, plumbing and other items 
that will have to be repaired. 

McBride works for Inrecon, a 
Dearbonvbased company hired 
by the city of Westland to assess 
damages and make repairs that 
city officials say will be paid by 
the city's insurance program. 

The city is expected to try to 
recoup the money from other 
sources after determining what 
caused the sewer-system flood
ing - and where the blame lies. 

The city also approved three 
heating and cooling companies 
to repair furnaces. 

Residents who agree to have 
the chosen contractors perform 
work on their homes aren ' t 
expected to have to pay any 
money. They may select compa
nies of their own, but they will 
have to pay for the work them
selves and then submit bills to 
the city for reimbursement. 

However, those choosing their 
own companies may run the risk 
tha t the city won't cover all 
expenses. 

For insurance purposes, city 
officials also told residents to 
take pictures of ruined personal 
belongings before discarding 
them. 

As the flooding subsided last 
weekend, the City placed huge 
Dumpsters in neighborhoods to 
collect discarded belongings that 
were taken to the public services 
department yard on Marquette, 
where a. mountain of debris 
formed. The garbage was being 
taken to a landfill. 

The city also helped residents 
remove large items from their 
homes. 

Most residents commended 
the city's response to the flood
ing, Mayor Robert Thomas, for 
one, remained at an emergency 
command post at Lonnie and 
Shar i from Thursday night 
through Sunday n ight - and 
then he went home only long 
enough to rest. 

"The city has been good,*' Lar
son said. "They've been right 
there since the beginning of it." 

three sewer pipes ranging in size from 30 
inches to 72 inches emptied into the sealed 
chamber r causing flooding tha i some 
observers consider Westland's wbrst-ever 
mishap. 

"This is the worst situation that Westland 
has ever experienced,'' Councilman Richard 
LeBlaric said Tuesday. 

The flooding occurred in the wake of heavy 
rains last week. One 12-inch pipe allowed 
some of the sewer water to drain, but the 
blocked chamber caused most of the water to 
flood the neighborhood, officials said. 

The city has denied any liability for the 
flooding, Thomas said, but his administra
tion led cleanup efforts and provided emer
gency help from a temporary command post 
at Shari and Lonnie. 

"Most cities would have walked away from 
it. They would have seen liability written all 
over it," Thomas said. "But I don't think that 
would have been morally right." 

Peter Basile & Sons of Livonia served as 
the main contractor for the latest phase of 
the sewer-separation project, although the 
company also used subcontractors, Thomas 
said. ' 

Orchard, Hiltz & McCliment Inc. of Livo
nia was hired as the engineering firm. 

City officials hadn't placed blame for the 
flooding as of Tuesday, although insurance 

companies for contractors and the engineer
ing firnr were meeting to discuss the situa
tion, :.•- V; •.-•'" ';: '•' 

Orchard, Hiltz & McCUment's duties 
included inspecting the work, the mayor 
said. ^That's what we pay them for/ he said. 

In the aftermath of the flooding, the city 
began emergency construction of a storm 
sewer bypass to alleviate the potential for 
more residential flooding, Thomas said. Per
manent repairs also are in progress, he said 
Tuesday. 

The sewer-separation project didn' t 
include underground retention tanks. Those 
wouldn't be feasible because of the sheer size 
that the tanks would heed to be, Thomas 
said. 

The city bonded over eight years for the 
$10 million, cityWide project that the mayor 
said is to be paid from city funds and water-
sewer rate increases. 

City officials on Tuesday were hopeful that 
insurance companies for contractors and the 
engineering firm could reach an agreement 
on paying for flood damages. 

But officials also said the city's insurance 
program, the Michigan Municipal Risk Man
agement Authority, might end up paying the 
tab until the city can seek to recoup the 
money. 

The city has a $10 million limit through 

MMRMA, Thomas said, adding tha t the 
flood damages "certainly won't hit $10 mil-; 

• l i o n . " •'.'•'• •'•••••' ' : • . , • . ' : '? . . - •" . 

Westland Fire Chief Michael Reddy com
mended residents for their response to the 
flood,- " '•:.•.'••'.."..•">'•. 

"Everybody in the neighborhood worked 
together and helped each other," he said. " 

City housing/community development 
director James Gilbert commended the.SaU 
vation Army of Westland and local volun-
teers who served 2,100 on-site meals Friday 
through Sunday. Many restaurants donated 

•food. 
"A lot of people didn't want to cook in their 

homes because of the smell," Salvation Army 
Capt Mark Welsh said. 

Meanwhile, Inrecon, an insurance recon
struction company that has responded to dis
asters worldwide, was chosen by the city to 
assess residential losses and to handle 
repairs. ; V 

Thomas predicted that it may be four to 
six weeks before the repairs are completed. 
Homeowners allowing Inrecon to perform 
the work won't face any up front expenses, 
city officials said. - . 

Some residents chose to hire their own 
contractors, but they have to pay for repairs 
and then use receipts to seek reimburse-
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DeHart sponsors legislation 
Legislation that will stop local

ly elected officials from accepting 
early retirement packages at the 
taxpayers ' expense has.been 
introduced by House Democrats. 

Th£package was introduced 
by Rep. Eileen DeHart, D-West-
land, who chairs the Public 
Retirement Committee, Lingg 
Brewer, D-Holt and George 
Mans, D-Trenton/ 

"It makes sense to use early 
retirement as a way to downsize 
a workforce," DeHart said. "But 
early retirement for elected offi

cials' doesn't downsize the work-
force and t h e rate of pay for a 
replacement is identical and 
saves no tax dollars. > 

The package.of bills is tie-
barred to legislation introduced 
in the state Senate which would 
prohibit early retirement for any 
elected official. 

The DeHart-Brewer-Mans 
bills deal with banning early 
.retirement for state, county and 
legislative employment retire
ment systems. 

60 to 100 families have already 
indicated an interest in suing 
the city and the companies it 
hired for a sewer-separation pro
ject blamed for flooding in the 
city's north end. 

Fieger said he expects to file a 
lawsuit as early as next week in 
Wayne County Circuit Court, 
seeking damages that he said 
could exceed $20 million, 

The city hired contractors and 
an engineering firm to handle 
the $10 million, federally man
dated separation of the city's 
sanitary and storm sewer sys
tems. 

Fieger told the Observer Tues
day that he didn't doubt city offi
cials' claims that they handed 
the work to companies and had 
no on-site involvement. But, he 
charged, "The law holds the city 
responsible, also," 

Mayor Robert Thomas and 
other administration officials 
have denied any responsibility 
for flooding that damaged - at 
last count r~. 500 to 600 homes. 
"It is not the city's fault and lia
bility," Thomas told a mostly 
calm towii hall crowd that sever
al times-applauded the city's 
efforts. 

Thomas estimated that 80 per
cent of flooding victims are 
"happy and pleased" with the 
city's response. When flooding 
occurred late Thursday and 
early Friday, the city immediate
ly placed.an emergency com
mand post at Shari and Lonnie 
streets, where the worst flooding 
occurred. 

City employees and a disaster 

response company, Inrecon, 
helped residents with efforts to 
clean out basements and assess 
damages, in preparat ion for 
repairs. 

"People have a right to seek an 
attorney if they think they need 
relief," Thomas said Wednesday 
from the emergency command 
post. "Our job is to try to help 
everybody that we can and to 
give them as much relief as we 
can. There's always a certain 
percentage of people who are 
going to be upset, and there's 
really not a whole lot we can do 
about that." 

P r o j e c t d e a d l i n e 
Thomas told residents Tues

day that the city faces a Dec. 31 
deadline, imposed by the federal 
government, for completing its 
sewer-separation project. Other
wise, he said, the city could face 
huge fines. 

On Wednesday, he said the 
city hired reputable companies 
for the job. 

"I don't know if anybody can 
hold us a t fault for that; They 
successfully bid on the project," 
he-said. "I don't think we erred 
or made any mistake in that;* 

Thomas and other city leaders 
promised residents that their 
basements would be restored to 
their pre-flood conditions. More
over, Thomas said the work is 
expected to Be completed in four 
to six weeks, 

However, he cautioned resi
dents that they will likely have 
some disputes with insurance 
adjusters over household con-
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Oakwood Healthcare System is proud to announce the 

opening of our newest healthcare center. Like our other 

centers, Oakwood Healthcare Center - North Westland 

provides comprehensive healthcare. But this center is 

unique in that it also caters to the specific healthcare needs 

of women - from educational programs to state'of-the-art 

diagnostic equipment, including a special mammography 

unit and a bone densitometer. * 
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tents, -such as older televisions 
that have depreciated in value. 
Residents aren't likely to receive 
enough money to replace old 
belongings with new ones, the 
mayor said. 

As of Tuesday night, 42 dam
aged basements had been 
Stripped and prepared for 
repairs; and 36 more homes had 
been scheduled for the same 
work. 

Nearly 300 more homes have 
been surveyed by damage 
assessment teams, with more to 
come; Residents who still need to 
report damage may call (313) 
467-3242. 

City Finance Director Michael 
Gorman stressed Tuesday that 
residents should take pictures of 
personal belongings that are 
being thrown out because of 
sewer damage. "That picture is 
going to be worth a thousand 
words when these people (insur- ' 
ance adjusters) get to your 
claims," hesaid. 

Gorman also warned horned 
owners to beware of disreputable 
contractors who come to their 
homes seeking work. He noted -
that one senior citizen woman,/ 
paid more: than $1,000 for fur- • 
hace repairs that didn't need to 
be done". . '•.'. 

City officials Tuesday brought 
homeowners up to date qn"the ...•• 
flooding aftermath and fielded 
numerous questions about.insur
ance coverage,repairsand other 
issues. Fire Chief Michael Reddy 
commended residents for pulling 
together and helping one anoth
er in .a time of need. 

" I think tha t you've got a 
tremendous neighborhood out 
there ," he said^ drawing 
applause. 

City officials also brought in 
radio personality Joe Gagnon,. 
known as The Appliance Doctor, 
to address concerns about 
clothes dryers and other appli
ances. He warned residents to 
have gas valves checked because 
gas leaks poujd occur months 
from now, causing possible house 
fires. 

Officials concerned 
In another development, city 

officials have voiced frustration 
with what they consider mis
leading television news reports 
in the flood's aftermath. Some 
reports gave the impression that 
many residents were outraged at 
Tuesday's meeting, even though 
the crowd was mostly calm and 
residents even applauded the 
city at times, 

City officials also accused 
some flood-scene television 
reporters of trying to elicit 
derogatory comments from resi
dents who wanted to commend 
the city's response. 

''We saw one'-resident.who got 
mad and started yelling at a 
news reporter," Thomas said. ," . • 

.. Meanwhile, the mayor said the 
city's emergency command post 
is expected to be moved out of 
the neighborhood by this week
end. But he assured residents oh 
Tuesday that the city will contin
ue to-respond to their concerns 
as efforts to rebuild continue. 
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to visit the offices of 
Drs. Manber, Hrozencik, 

Valentin!, & Caron. 

Presently, we will be 
accepting new patients for 
Obstetric & Gynecology 

Care. Hospital privileges 
are at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, University of 
Michigan & Chelsea 

Community Hospital. We 
accept most insurances.. 

Please call to inquire: 

CANTON 
OBSTETRICS & 
GYNECOLOGY 

IHA 
Mission Health Building 

42180 Ford Road * 
Suite 305 • 

Canton, ML48187 

(313) 981-6556 
am 
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Saturday, March 1, Shop 8:00am-9:30pm 
saveori 
Levi's* denim jeans 
and shorts "' 
family. 21.99 
sale 15.99-37 

Levi's 

JM 

•Men's 
•Misses' 
•Petites' 
•Plus Size 
•Juniors' 
•Boys' 4-20 
•Girls'4-16 

Name-brand & 
team-licensed 
athletic apparel, 
outerwear & 
accessories. 
Reg. 6.99-99,99, 
sale 4.89-49.99 
Teams & slytes vary. 
Excludes CnaiTpion* 
& Starter* outerwear. 

25-30% off 
fitness wear for 
her, 6.99-41.25 

•Men's 
•Women's 
•Boys' 8-20 
•Girls' 7-16 

Off 
Spring outerwear. 
A super selection 
of styles for the 
whole family. Reg. 
14.99-109,99, 
sate 10.04-73.69 
ExcKides Champion* 
& Starter* outerwear. 

•Men's 
•Misses' 
•Juniors' 
•Kids' 

Men's Dockers* 
sportswear & ^ 
accessories and fe, 
boys'8-20 § | 
Dockers* tops ,^f j j 
and twill pants. • 
Reg. $5-554,. ; v.-
sale 3,75-40.50 \ 
20-25% off all 
misses' Dockers* i 
sportswear, sale .̂ v 
21.99-37.50 •;•*... 

•4%fc 
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Family Dockers Apparel 

% *m 
Off 

Rootxfc keds 

Name-brand dress 
and casual shoes 
and athletic shoes 
from Reebok*, C 
Asics*and 
Converse*, sale 
15.99-67.99 
40-50% off other 
selected shoes, 
sale 8.99-47.99 

m$fSHS 
MSB 

•Men's 
•Women's 
•Kids' 

Family Shoes 

Selected bras from 
Maldenform*, Olga* 
Warner's* & Vanity Fair, 
sale 12.73-18.09 
33% off sleepwear, 
sale 10.04-33.49 ( 
30-35% off socks, \ 

& accessories, 
1.40-19.60 /£ 
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50-55% OFF ALL Sterling 
Silver Jewelry SALE 55->40 

m n r 
29.99 
14k gold 18" herringhone 
necklace with FREE 
bracelet. Keg. $115 

save 30* 
Men's & kids' swimwear. 
9.99-38.00, sale 6.99-26.60 
20-30% off selected swim
wear for her, 15.99-50.40 

sale 17.99 
Relaxed Fit jeans. Reg. $24 
Plus size. Reg: $28, sale 20.99 
Misses', petites' & plus-size 
Sonoma tops, 9.99-24.99 

save 30-40* 
Misses' corporate casual 
separates. Career related 
pants, sweaters and more. 
$18-$96; sale 12.60-57.60 

save 25-3ft% stock 
Misses', petites' & plus-size 
coordinates, safe 15.00-60.20 
25% off maternity sports
wear, sale 10.50-37.50 

Entire save 30% stqck 
Misses', petites', plus-size 
& jrs.' dresses, 27.99-69.99 
30% off jrs/ selected tops. 
14.99-29.99, sale 10.49-20.99 

3 u w v 1 v maker jeweky. 
Minibags & leather hand
bags, sale 9.00-41.40 
35% off Hanes Too!8 & color 
fashion jewelry, 2.06-9.74* 

k% Entire save 60' stock 
14k gold chains, bracelets 
& earrings, sale 9.99-320.00 
25-30% off entire stock 
watches, 10.49-412.50 

save 30-35* as sfeep\sear. 

Infants'—girls' selected 
play wear, sale 4.19-20.09 
20-33% off basics, acces
sories and toys, .51-74,99 

savejy 
Infants'—boys' 4-20 selected 
name-brand play wear. 10.99< 
24.99, sale 7.36-16.74 
Not intended as sleepvs-e* r,•' ..' 

« A v Entire 
save 30* stock 
Young men's Sonoma knit 
tops, sale 11.90-17.50 
33% off all Croft & Barrow* 
sport shirts, sale 14.74-22.78 

sale 42.99 
City Casuals' jtonts. Reg. $55 
Other corporate casual 
wear, sale 42.99-119.99 
30% off access., 3.49-17.50 

* n % Entire save 30* stock 
Haggar* dress shirts. 24.50-
36.00, sale 17.15-25.20 
$2-$7 off men's M Sport* 
activewear, sale 5.99-18.99 

I A / A 1 ! Entire 
save 40-60A stock 
Luggage, business.cases 
and totes. Many sizes 
and styles; Reg. 7.99-
339,99, sale 5.59-199.99 

saive 30-jS0% stocik 
Decorative home decor. 
Kitchen textiles, dec. pillows, 
rugs, window treatments 
and more, sale .66-118.99 

m • • ' J ' " ' 8 1 

tonic m 

MA i iA% Ent i re 
save 40-50* stock 
Bath towels. Reg. 2.99-
19.99, sale 1.49-11.99 
30% off entire stock bath 
accessories, sale 1.39-69.99 

A . BA% E n t , r * 
save 25-50-stock 
Bedding. Sheets, comforters, 
plows, pads, blankets, quilts 
and much morel Reg. 2.99-
349.99, sale 2.00*234,99 

sale 129,99 sale 99.99 
Air Tech* Glider. Folds for Breadmaker. 24b. loaf, delay 
easy storage. Reg. 159.99 start timer. Reg. 199.99 
50-60% off all abdominal 10-50% off small electrics & 
exercisers, sale 19.99-39.99 personal care, 1.86-297.49 

save33* 
Easter home decor and 
food, sale .66-33.49 
30-55% off all picture 
frames, sale .55-27.99 

/. ./ v ( Call 

CLKAKANCK 

ditiorial 

Final prices given at re; 
original prices. Seleclloi 

been taken. Sorry, n ' 

y reduced 

srepresent savings off 
markdowns itiay have 
on prior purchases. 

F O R THE K O H L ' S STORE NEAREST Y O U , CALL 1 - 8 0 0 . 8 3 7 - 1 5 0 0 

:• -VS 
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Sewers and 
Who's to blame in 
T 

ARKIE KUDKINS 

he talk of the town this week continues 
to be the flooding events of late last 
week in the city's north end. 

Many residents have not only had their 
homes ravaged "by sewage, but have been 
inconvenienced by having to take timefrom 
work and other responsibilities to handle get
ting their home back into shape. Many have 
lost photos, personal items and other things 
that cannot be replaced. It's difficult to place 
a value on a lifetime of collected memories. 

As one resident told us this week when we 
asked about potholes and roads, he is not as 
concerned about that as he is about getting his 
house in order — literally. 

City officials are to be commended for quick 
action, the assistance staff has provided to 
residents, and to the many people who hauled 
garbage, directed the cleanup and took care of 
business for residents.. They appear to be 
moving ahead quickly and methodically, with 
a plan in place for assessing damage, handling 
claims and handling the repairs and replace
ment necessary to get residents back to nor
malcy. 

Of course, there are some who will try to 
place a value on the situation. 

Southfield attorney Geoffrey Fieger, well-
known for his representation of assisted-sui-
cide advocate Dr. Jack Kevorkian, said his 
office is fielding calls from some Westland res

idents who are interested in suing over the sit-
uatiqn. Only time will tell what the effect of 
any possible legal action might be. 

But there are still many unanswered ques
tions, which officials are scrambling to answer 
yet this week. Just who is responsible for the 
problem, which has been attached to a recent 
sewer-separation project in that part of the 
city? Longtime residents said they have never 
experienced such problems befqre. . 

Take that and the fact that sewer water 
was backing up into basements, and you can 
point a pretty firm finger in the right direc
tion. 

But from there, the answers are cloudy. 
Is it the engineering firm hired to design 

and oversee the project, one of the contractors 
who did the work on the project, the city itself 
or is it a combination? City officials have 
denied responsibility and they are treading 
carefully until they have all the answers. 

As it always does on municipal projects, city 
officials will bear the brunt of finger-pointing 
- whether or not they have to pay out of city 
insurance coffers or whether they are able to 
get dollars from some other group or agency. 

We will be following the situation carefully 
to let the residents of Westland know just how 
the situation unfolds and how much it could 
ultimately cost everyone. 

i 

Y ou don't have to have a bachelor's degree 
to get a good job. 

Recent stories in the Sunday Westland 
Observer spotlighted a building boom in the 
metro area that has increased the demand for 
skilled trades. For many men and women, 
these jobs offer an opportunity to earn excel
lent wages doing work that is challenging and 
personally satisfying. 

A recent study of 158 occupations by the 
Universityof Michigan foutvi that of 64 job. 
fields with median annuaVearnirigs of at least 
$33,000 (about 10 percent above the typical 
yearly income in the Great Lakes region), 23 
were occupations that required no four-year 
college degree. The jobs included tool and die 
makers, plumbers, electrical/electronic equip
ment repair and firefighting. 

These jobs offer many satisfactions. 
Kevin Burry, a Livonia bricklayer who now 

manages a masonry contracting firm, said he 
likes the outdoor work. 

"I like the different jobs you get into. It's 
not the same job every day. You're outside, 
just the hustle and bustle of it. You can see 
whatyou get done at the end of the day," he 

Though many good jobs do not require a 
four-year college education, most do require 
some training beyond highschool. 

U-M researcherRonald Grimes of the U-M 
Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations 
said: "The common characteristic pf the 23 
'good-paying' occupations that do not require a. 
bachelor's degree is the need for skills-train
ing beyond high school. These occupations 
require advanced skills learned on the job, in 

^apprenticeship programs or at community col
leges arid other technical training schools." 
. The continuing building boom and a recog
nized need to improve the American infra
structure means that good construction jobs 
will continue to be in demand; In addition; 
advances in technology are adding hew skilled 

? 

• We believe that all high school 
students should receive a solid lib
eral arts background and be 
exposed to literature, the arts and 
cultural history. But we also 
believe that our schools must offer 
training for the real world . . .An 
overemphasis on college prep 
often steers some young people 
away from lobs they would find 
more personally satisfying and 
economically enriching. 

occupations every year. 
Young people with an interest and aptitude 

for the trades should be encouraged to pursue 
them and offered the ^retraining necessary to 
successfully complete an advanced technical 
program or a union apprenticeship. 

We believe that all high school students 
should receive a solid liberal arts background 
and be exposed to literature, the arts and cul
tural history. But we also believe that our 
schools must offer training for the real world. 

An overeftiphasis on college prep often . 
steers some young people away from jobs they 
would find more personally satisfying and eco-
nomically enriching. 

We believe union representatives and oth
ers in non-degree occupations should be 
encouraged tospeak at career day activities, ' 
presenting young men arid women with a real
istic alternative to a four-year college pro
gram. / 
.-,. We also continue to support the vocational 
education programs offered by the William D. 
Ford Vocational/ Technical Center in West-
land arid the rich variety of community college 
programs at Schoolcraft College. v 

The opportunities are endless with the 
right training and encouragement 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
^hereis 
the wofrst 
pothole pir 
stretch of 
road in (or 
near) 
Westland? 

We asked this 
question at thd 
Westland post 
office. 

"The whole state 
Is one big pot
hole/ 

Bruce Irving 
Westland 

.'Central City 
Parkway (Carl
son) south of 
Ford Road." 

Norman Canfleld 
West land 

•Cherry Hill 
between Merri' 
man and Inkster. 
It's one big pot
hole." 

Jamie La riviere 
Garden City 

'1-275 south of 
Ford Road and 
Wayne road and 
lots of others," 

Clare Dube 
Westland 

fjUDPNS 
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LEnERS 

Thanks to employees 

W e wish to thank the Westland city 
employees for their hard work in the 

wake of the sewer flooding that brought disas
ter to about 400 stunned residents in the Mer-
riman Road and Ann Arbor Trail area. 

We thank them most of all, though, for 
their courtesy. Even when they had undoubt
edly reached the bone-weary stage, they were 
friendly and polite. 

The three young fellows who struggled to 
haul our ruined sofas and chairs up from our 
basement displayed far more cordiality than 
anyone could have expected. They even man
aged to crack a few jokes. (If only I had asked 
them their names, to mention them here!) . 

Along with the other city employees who 
fought back'The Great Westland Sewer Inva
sion of Winter 1997»" they help created a 
sense of community, of close-knittedness, that 
Westland probably hasn't seen in ages. 

Hillary Clinton, who said it "takes a vil
lage" to make our children feel connected, 
might have rethought and said after watching 
Westland residents come together: "Some
times it takes a disaster." 

Karen and Jerry Boggs 
Westland 

Supports school name 

I am responding to "Appalled at behavior" 
that was printed in the Feb. 13th issue of 

the Westland Observer. It was written by Mr, 
Greene, a longtime Canton resident who was 
appalled by the actions of a Wayne-Westland 
board meeting. My question is why are so 
many Canton residents people so jrate with an 
issue that pertains to Wayne-Westland school 
building issues? 

! live not too far away from Walker. I went 
to Walker and my daughter \yent to Walker 
untilshe was bused across town because of 
the overflow of Gahtbn children going to Walk
er. Mr, Green:lam riot a plants and I am not 
stupid. I just want to let you know that Walk
er had a history before Canton. I discussed the 
subject with my relatives andfound thenariie 
charige was appropriate. Mr. Winter was a 
part of history no one can replace. 

I remeinber Walking to school via Michigan 
Avenue. Frorn kindergarten to the sixth grade, 
Mr, Winter was part of my past. He was my 
principal. He drove rne to my home when I 
washit in the head with a rock. My mother 
did: riot drive andmy .father was atwbrk.This; 
is part of my memory and F ami truly thankful 
for Mr. Winter being a good and kind princi* 
' p a l ; , : •".;:. / / - ¾ . ' • . . • ' - • ; ' . ; / ^ . ? - ^ ' . ' ; . ' • •' ';;;' / , / v . •'•'•.• 
•'•- I cannot believe that Canton residents are 

so irate about changing a name of a building. I 
would like to remind them that Walker-"Wiri-
ter" is a part of the Wayne-Westland School 
system, and if they don't like it, maybe they 
should build another building and name it 
anything they chpose! 

Thanks, Canton, for the dump! 
Wanda Johnson 

Westland 

Editor's note: The Wayne-Westland district 
encompasses a portion of Canton Township. 
Although Walker-Winter is part of the Wayne-
Westland district, it is located in Canton. 

ALS is needed " 

This is a letter addressed to the editor of the 
paper, but is meant for all iridividuals 

who spend time knocking the city of Westland. 
The one person who comes to mind immedi
ately is Walter Warren. This man assumes it 
is his duty to tell the world how terrible our 
way of life is in Westland, when in fact, West-
land isthe best place to be — to coin a phrase. 

Just because Walter does riot see a need for 
ALS (advanced life support) doesn't mean the 
need is not there. Has Walter ever had to go to 
the hospital in an ambulance? Has he ever 
been in pain that was so bad that he couldn't 
stand it,— dnd the people who came to help ' 
him couldn't? . 

He says that the ride to the hospital is only 
five to 10 minutes away, but for a person who 
has suffered a stroke or heart attack those five 
or 10 minutes could be the difference between 
life and death. In such a case medication and 
advanced life-saving techniques have to be; 
started ASAp. ALS is needed. Walter seems to 
have all kinds of time to knock our city, ser
vice and anything else that comes to his mind. 

Please Walter, please use all that time to 
volunteer. I'm sure there is some organization 
in this great city that could use a few hours of 
your tirne. Quit being so negative about our. 
city. Start looking at the positive. 

Paul A, Valoyick 
Westland 

More letters on the next page 

Opinions are to be sharedr We welcome your 
Ideas, as do ypur neighbors. That's Why we ' 
offer this space en a weekly basis for opinions . / 
In your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you t <• 
sigh your letter, and provide a contact telephone '• 
number. ."//-.•;// '..•'•/:'': ••• / / ' 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The 
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia48160. 

LEONARD POGER, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2107 
SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EOITOR, OBSERVER/NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149 • 

PEQ KNOESPEL, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2177 / . 
••/.••''•' URRY OEIOER, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234 

BANKS M.DFSHMON J R . PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100 / 
' STEVEN K. POPE, VLCE-PRESIDENT/QENERAL MANAGER, 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-^53-2252 

SUBURBAN C O M m ) N I ^ 
PHILIP POWER, CHAIRMANOFTHE BOARD^'~"/.;/^R!¢H«»'A0lNJANlPR¾D£^^^^;^'': •^//.:•;•'. 

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping into write the Unuaudl or 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else, We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where we work." 

— Philip Power. 

K ... 
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Next year is the 20th anniver
sary of the Headiee Amend
ment, a <web of regulations that 

Imany of lis fiscal conservatives said 
[wouldn't work. .The evidence mounts 
[that it hasn't. 

Dick Headlee, now retired in Utah 
I and sending Christmas cards with 
picture^ ofjhis multitudinous progeny, 

j is a good man with an impulse that I 
J applaud. He thought government 
[ spending was going up'too fast. His 
; answer was a 1978 tax-limitation 
\ amendment to Art. IX of the Michigan 
'Constitution. 
!;• My side said 1) the constitution 
! was no place for an intricate set of 
1 detailed regulations and 2) limiting 
• taxes won't stop growth of revenue 
; increases. 
; We cited college tuitions, college 
; computer fees, college enrollment 
; fees, vehicle registration fees, trailer 
^registration fees, occupational licens
ees, hunting and fishing fees, court 
; costs and a thousand moire non-tax 
; revenues. Did you know that you need 

two kinds of boat launch stickers in 
Michigan - one for state parks and 
another for Waterways Commission 
launches? 

Gov. John Engler, who would like 
to be known for 21 state tax cuts, is 
trying to avoid a tax increase for 
roads by shoving needs onto local 
units of government: toying with rev
enue sharing, forcing cities and town
ships to seek local tax increases for 
roads, causing many of us to pay for 
vehicle repairs because of crater-sized 
potholes On neglected roads. 

The most recent evidence that the 
Headlee Amendment has let us down 
cOmes from the Citizens Research 
Council, a Farmington Hills-based 
outfit which is reliable but misnamed. 
Its chief supporters are the Big Three 
auto companies, their suppliers, utili
ties, banks, big law firms, big retail
ers and so on. The dry title of its 
Report No. 319 is "Ad Valorem Spe
cial Assessments in Michigan" which 
it says are "essentially unfettered by 
the state constitution." 

TIM RICHARD 

• Despite the Headlee tax-
llmitatlon amendment and 
Proposal A, your township 
special assessment will rise 
with reel estate Inflation. 

It used to be that special assess
ments were charges against your 
property for things like streets, lights, 
sidewalks and sewer lines. They 
essentially benefited your home or 

'.store.' '•.••. 
By a "clever" stratagem in the Leg

islature, says the CRC, townships, in 

particular, are authorized to establish. 
Separate authorities to provide police 
and fire protection. "Assessments" Are 
levied towhshipwide. Townships are 
subject ;to tax limits, but assessments 
aren't taxes;, got it? : 

CRC complains that local govern
ment reporting is. inadequate or inac
curate," but it calculates there are 
147 unitwide ad valorem special 
assessment districts raising $55.5 
million a year in revenue - 132 in 
townships, l l in cities arid four in vil
lages.- / :' '.:• .¾'.."•• . 

Lawmakers stretched the list of 
allowable projects over the years to 
cover garbage collectioii; ;curbs and 
gutters, pedestrian bridges, blight, 
parks, tree removal, bicycle paths, 
subdivision control, historic districts, 
port authorities, maintenance of lake, 
levels, erosion control, storm >vater 
retention basins - and so on.; • 

Nine of those laws have been ;• 
passed since the 1978 Headlee tax-
limitation amendment. 

The plot thickens. You remember 

Proposal A of 1994? tt capped the 
amountyouif property(yaluation for 
taxes could rise each year to the level 
of consumer price inflation or 6 per-
centi At my homestead, the; taxable 
value is $2,230 less than the old . 
state-equalized value. 
, But in a special assessment dis
trict, you must pay on the higher 
state-equalized value. Attorney Gen
eral Frank Kelley said so in a 1996 
ruling. And so, despite the Headlee 
tax-limitation amendment arid Pro
posal A, your township special assess
ment will rise with real estate infla
tion.. '•'"•'• . :- '-
. Tough luck, townshippersjbut we 

ogres in the media told you so. 
In school, we were taught the 

statesman's motto: Don't trust men, 
but bind them with the chains of the 
constitution! Wrong. Slapping a con
stitutional Cap on taxes doesn't make 
people's problems go away. 

Tim Richard reports on the local. 
implications of $tate and regional 
events. 

LETTERS 

No price tag on life 

Iam'writing in response to Mr. Wal
ter Warren's letter to the.editor in 

•the Feb. 20,1997 edition. I feel that 
; Mr. Warren failed to give your read
ers an accurate description of the 
; Advanced Life Support System in the 
;city of Westland., 
; Approximately two-thirds of sud-
; den deaths due to coronary disease 
; take place outside the hospital (Amer
ican Heart Associationj 1994).'Trau-
I ma is the major cause of death and 
[debility in pediatric and young adult 
! population age 1 to 44 years. Circula
tion to the brain must be sustained or 
I quickly restored to prevent or limit 
I neurological deficits. 
I Therefore, it is clear that early 
' access to Advanced Life Support 
' intervention is important to the well-

being of our coinmiinity. 
All links in the emergency delivery 

system must be efficient to improve 
the outcome of unforeseen events. The 
function of the Advanced Life Support 
system in the city of Westland is not 
to be an entity in itself, but the begm^ 
ning of a process to save lives. 
; The Westland Fire Department has 
established protocols to follow and 
must contact an emergency depart
ment via radio for direction. I believe 
everyone realizes that an ambulance 
is not a hospital, but it is much more . 
than a "truck" as described by Mr. 
Warren. 

The Advanced Life Support ambu
lance is a well-equippe.d vehicle with 
individuals who have the education to 
save the lives of my 19 family mem
bers who reside in Westland, myself 
arid fellow community members. 

Mr. Warren discusses the costs 
involved. Well, I would not know -
where to begin in order to put a price 
oh life, 

Catherine L. Barrett 
Westland 

Thanks to city 
Editor's note: This is a copy of a 

letter send to Westland Mayor Robert 
Thomas. A copy was submitted to the 
Observer for publication. 

Iy heartfelt thanks to you and 
your crusade for more efficient 

emergency medicaLcare. 
On Friday, Feb: 7 at about 11:45 

p.m., I called 9-1-1 due to unexplained 
pressure in my heart. In a few min

utes, an EMS team was at my door 
and did not waste a rninute. They 
started an TV and an EKG and imme
diately knew I Was in'serious trouble. 
They put me on a stretcher arid hus
tled me into the ambulance. 

On the way to St. Mary Hospital, 
my heart stopped. They pulled over 
and Stopped the arnbulance. One of 
them pounded on my chest and then 
they shocked me. My heart started 
again and they continued on to the 
hospital. Once at St. Mary, I received 
the 'finest care I could ask for. 

Mr. Mayor, I wish to thank you for 
backing Advanced life Support 
because without it I would not be here 
writing this letter. The training of the 
EMS technicians was well worth the 
time and. money spent. I believe the 
people of Westland will thank you for 
many years to come. We all hope we 

neyer need the EMS services, but are 
sure glad they are there when we 
need them. 

My thanks also to Fire Chief 
Michael J. Reddy for backing the ALS 
training. It takes the team to play the 
game and he is developing a first-
class EMS team-

I must also recognize the profes
sionalism of the EMS technicians that 
saved my life. I am indebted to Steve 
Massey, William Wright and C. 
Lauback for their expert care that 
night: 

The city of Westland can be very 
proud of their EMS crews and support 
them by making sure they have the 
equipment and training that is neces
sary for our peace of mind. 

Arthur E. Reinholz 
Westland 
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arry Sherman decided last week to close 
down Sherman Shoes, the company his 
ather, Fred Shenttan, fourided 72 years 

At one point, Larry had 14 stores all around 
tKe metropolitan Detroit area. But h^ didn't 
want the business to get out of hand, so he con
tracted it to just four stores: in Laurel Park in 
Livonia, Twelve Oaks mall in Novi, Somerset 
North in Troy, and downtown Birmingham. 

"We're making money, but it's not fun any 
more," Sherriian said in explaining his decision 
to retire. He will close the stores and: liquidate 
the assets (including some 17,000 pairs of 
shoes) by the end of March. 

Arid so another farriily-owned retail operation 
bites the dust. It's very sad, • 

In case you haven't noticed, a revolution has 
been taking plaice in retailing over the past 
quarter-century. 

First it was the big shopping malls, led ii> 
Michigan when Northland opened in the 1960s. 
The malls were usually located at a distance 
from downtowns. 

Then big national discount chains such as 
Wal:Mart started opening stores. Wal-Mart Spe
cialized in locating giant stores near small 
towns, and a lot of local retailers couldn't stand 
the competition. 

And before yoti knew it, all kinds of "category 
killer" operations were opening up, stores that; 
specialized in every kind of Sporting good or 
hardware item or imported china that you could 
imagirAe, Then came the outlet mallS'-Birch 
Run up 1-76 and the newly opened Kensington 
Valleyjon 1-96 near Howell - featuring seconds 
and sightly damaged goods at rock bottom 
prices* : '-"'-'{.--

And'theri most recently came the Somerset 
complex in Troy, which was based on the idea of 
making a super-upscale mall a destination point 
for shoppers throughout an entire region. 

At every step along the way, the retailing 
revolution took business from traditional "mom 
V pop" retailers, "usually owning one or two 
stores, often located in downtowns all across .. 
Michigan. Shopping malls offered lots of free 
parking. National chains possessed economies 
of scale - in buying, shipping, advertising, man
agement - that made them tough competitors 
for family firms. Discount stores and category 
killers offered vast selections and low prices. 

Ltrry Sherman isn't the first family retailer 
to decide to close his business, and he certainly 
yon't be the last. .'•..;. "••' 

PHILIP POWER 

• A revolution has been taking place 
in retailing over the past quarter-
century. :::¾¾.' 

But his passing is Sad, because folks.like . 
Larry Sherman are some 'of the things that, 
make home town communities all across Michi
gan the warm arid vital things they are. Larry 
was a founding.member and past chairman of 
the Principal Shopping District in downtown 
Birmingham, past president of the Birming-
ham-Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce, past 
president of the Birrriingham Rotary Club arid 
former chairman of the Birmingham City Plan
ning Commission. 

People.like Larry'•- engaged, community-
minded business people with a stake in the 
future of their home towns *• don't tend to popu
late the national headquarters of the Wal-Marts 
of this world. And when a person like Larry • 
Sherman decides to close his business, it's a 
loss for everybody who thinks that a sense of 
community is an important part of life. 

But dori't feel too bad. There will always be a 
place for alerts energetic, smart folks who see a 
niche. Downtown Birmingham is surviving the 
corjipetition from Somerset just fine, thank you, 
with a mix of restaurants and entertainment. 
And other towns served by this newspaper are 
figuring out how to do the same thing. 

I remember the guy who ran a little local hair 
salon tho day the national discount chain 
("Haircuts only $8") announced it was locating 
right next door. He looked a little nervous until 
he got an idea for an ad; "We fix $8 haircuts!" 

Entrepreneurs! God love 'em! And Larry 
Sherman, too. : 

Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper. Ifis Touch-Tone voice mail 
number is (313) 953-2647, Ext 1880. 

"St. Mary Hospital offered '•, 
so many choices for 
trie, my baby and 
my[family." 

When I first thought about 
where to have my baby, I was sure: 
of a few things: 1 didn't want tolx' 
moved from room to room, J wanted inyfamily 
to stay uritbme, and I limited- the hack up of a 
fult-seivice hospital. St. Maty Hospital's new 
Miracle of life Maternity Center offered me the 
choices I teas looking for. -
•My doctor told me almit the nino maternity 
center's private, single-room suites, designed to 
help me feel at home. I'll stay in the same room 
for labor, delivery, recovety andp6stpa>ium 
care- they're called WKPs, My 
bestfriend,-Nancy, and 

Physician Referral Service 
1-888-464-^ELL 

Maternity Center Tours 
1-800-494-1615 

her little girl can visit when it's 
convenient for me. I can even 
have someone stay overnight 
in my room. 
And, the hospital's new 

Marian Women's Center offers 
• education like Infant Care and 
Safety classes a > id a tireastfeedu ig 

Program to help us make the adjustment to 
home life. 

For my peace of mind there's 24'bour 
obstetrical coverage, and neonatology sewice 
is available if my lxd)y needs it. State-of-the-
art technology'includesepiduralanesthesia 
forcomfo>i,and advanced fetal monitoring. 
All thewhile feelingiery'much athome. 
Close to home. 

Wat's why St. Maty Hospital is 
my hospital 

Visit St. Mary via Internet 
.http://wivw.stmaryhospiial.org 

m o t e m l t y c e n t e r 

V 
St. Mary Hospital 
36475 Five Mil? Road 
Livonia, Ml 48154 
AJJilialtJ with William Bnitmont HcipUal 

-'--•\: 

m t m m ^ m m m m m m m m m m 

http://wivw.stmaryhospiial.org
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from page A9 
merely commented: "A missed 
opportunity to begin a healing 
process." 

The depar tment conducts 
more than 200 workshops a year 
in Detroit , Escanaba, Fl in t , 
Grand Rapids, Jackson, Kalama
zoo, Lansing and Traverse City 
on housing with federal grants 
fromHUD, . 

It works less formally in "ten
sion-creating" cases such as May 
5, 1994, when a Lansing radio 
s ta t ion aired a parody t h a t 
offered Mexicans as prizes. His-
panics didn't think it was funny, 

to host 
jobs fair 

Do you have a hard time find
ing qualified employees? The 
Westland Chamber of Com
merce is 'working' for you. The 
Westland Chamber of Com
merce Annual Jobs & Careers 
Day will be held at the West-
land Shopping Center on Satur
day, April 12 from 10 a.m. until 
9 p.m. 

The event's major sponsor is 
the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

The mall will be filled with 
more than 80 tables for 
employers to meet job seekers. 
Employers may choose from 
three selections of involvement 
in the fair. 

The basic success deal offers 
a six-foot skirted table at the 
fair at $125 for chamber mem
bers, $175 for non-chamber 
members. The $275 "premium 
deal" level offers $50 off a table 
at the fair, and a listing in the 
following: the fair's promotional 
materials, the chamber's Inter
net Home Page, media cover
age, Observer Newspaper 
advertising, direct mail, sig
nage at the mall prior to the 
event, and various chamber 
publications. 

The $200 supporting sponsor 
level is intended for those who 
cannot staff a table, but would 
like visibility. This level offers 
all the benefits of the premium 
level, mihiis the table.' 

Chamber officials, advise 
businesses to reserve early. The 
sponsorship cut-off date is 
March 17, and the table reiital 
deadline is April 11> High traf
fic is expected for the show 
because extensive newspaper, 
radio and direct mail advertis
ing is planned. The regional 
mall marquee will highlight the 
event to local traffic. 

Table locations will be but-
lined in a fair brochure, given 
to attendees. Sequential educa* 
tional career seminars will be 
held during the day, covering 
more than 20 careers. Repre
sentatives from area colleges 
and universit ies will be in 
attendance. ,: • 

To reserve your table, your 
sponsorship or to offer a semi
nar for "Ask the Professional" 
sessions, call the chamber office 
at 326-7222. : ,.: 

I 

onMp 
Relief is on the way for at 

least some metro Detroit area 
motorists plagued by potholes 
this spring. - - V : 

The Michigan Department of 
Transportation is scheduled to 
open bids March 7 for a large 
interstate highway reconstruc
tion project in Michigan this 
year, a 9.2-mUe stretch of 1-275 
south of Romulus to Monroe 
County, 

The estimated $36 million 
project will be built with long-
lasting concrete, according to 
documents issued by the Michi
gan Department of Tranaporta-
tion< Concrete was approved by 
the depar tment ' s pavement 
selection committee after a rig
orous study, noted Bob Risser, 
executive director of the Michi* 
g'an Concrete Paving Associa
tion. 

This stretch of highway has 
not been resurfaced in nearly 20 
years, and has been the recent 
subject of some media attention 
for large potholes. The bid 
schedule will allow contractors 
to begin work by April 15. 

The project should be com
pleted by the fall of 1998. 

especially since the date was 
Cinco de Mayo, the Mexican 
equivalent of the Fourth of July. 

Villarruel Wound up heading a 
CRC committee, to conduct 
media forums in Detroit and 
Lansing. More than 200 persons 
attended, and 51 commented. 

•Re-engineering* 
Latest project for the CR is 

"re-engineering," said director 
Reynolds - doing more with a 
steady flow of resources. 

"The governor included $1 mil

lion in his budget to assist with 
technology," said Reynolds. Alto
gether, Engler recommended a 
12 percent hike to $14.6 million. 

The governor's budget mes
sage set a fiscal 1998 goal of 
slashing the time it takes to han
dle complaints from 14 months 
to two; to conciliate; from 25 
months to two; to process com
plaints through legal review, 
from 63 months to three. 

It's the reason for all the staff 
reorganization, grouping of com
plaints, revising of procedures. 

Federal funding ' reached a 

peak of $1.75 million in 1992 
and has been pared to $1 million 
currently. 

CR is involved with other 
departments such as the attor
ney general and budget in an 
Equal Opportunity Workforce 
Planning Council. Its topic is 
"recruitment practices, said 
staff meniber Chuck Rouls. 
There will be some streamlining 
and modification. It 's asking 
departments to monitor their 
workforce profiles before and 
after early retirements." 

Here is the profile of the Civil 

Rights Department's 180*mem-
ber staff as of the beginning of 
fiscal 1996: 

M White - 68,or 38 percent. 
• Bl ack - 80 or 50 percent. 
• Hispanic - 14 or 8 percent. 
• Native American - 4 or 2 

percent. 
• Asian - 3 or 2 percent. 
Women predominated among 

whites, blacks and native Ameri
cans and accounted for 103 or 58 
percent of the total staff. 

Who gets contracts? 

Rev. Vann, the Detroit Baptist 
minister, sees another problem 
s ta te government is ne i the r 
addressing nor reporting on: con
tracts tofliinority businesses., 

"Where do we stand on pro
curement and contracts? I've 
never seeri a report on where we 
stand. We've got paralysis of 
analysis. 

"It's not just a matter of jobs 
b u t . ownership. People a re 
dependent on who feels like giv
ing them a job," said the five-
year member of the CRC. 

> 

At four Metro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealers 

Big Savings On 
Versatility & Capability. 

DETROIT 
LINC3!N-MERCURY 

DEALERS 

ANN AHBOR 

Apdllo 
210(TW. Stadium Blvd. ai Liberty 
(313)668-6100 

DEARBORN 
Krug 
21531 Micmgan Ave. 
Between Southfield and Telegraph 
(313) 274-8800 

DETROIT 

Bob Maxey 
16901 Mack A\e. at Cadieux 
(313)885-4000 

DETROIT 

Park Motor 
18100 Woodward Ave. 
Opposite Palmer Park 
(313)869-5000 

FARMINGTON 
Bob Dusseau 
31625 Grand River A\e. 
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd 
(810)474-3170 

GARDEN CITY 
Stu Evans 
320,00 Ford Rd, 
Just West of Merrimaa 
(313)425-4300 

NOVI 

49251Grand River 
1-961 Blocks ofWixomExit 
(810)305-5300 

PLYMOUTH 

Hiries Park 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275 
1-800-550-MERC 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

Crissman 
1185 South Rochester Rd. 
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd. 
(810)652-4200 

ROSEVILLE 

Arnold 
29000 Gratiot 
A l l 2 Mile Road 
(810) 445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

Diamond 
221 N. Main St. at 11 Mile Road 
(810)541-8830 

SOUTH FIELD 

24350' W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph 
(810)354-4900 

SOUTHGATE 

Stu Evans 
16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania 
(313)285:8800 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

Crest 
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd, 
(810) 939-6060 

TROY 

Bob Borst 
1950 West.Maple' 
Troy Motor Mall 
(810)643-6600 

WATERFORD 

Mel Parr 
4178 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
2 Miles West of Tetccraph 
(810)683-9500 

y Standard Features: • 3.0-liter OHC V-6 engine • Dual air bags' • Multi-point electronic fuel injection 
:',• Front-wheel drive • Tilt steeringicolumn • Power rack-and-pinion steering • Rear window washer/ 
r; wiper • Solar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette * Front cornering lamps • Side window 
r;.detoggers *.Childproof lock on sliding door GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: * Power 
'> windows/locks * Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seating • Luggage rack • 8-way power driver's seat • 

Aluminurh wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 captain's chairs • Rear seat heat/air-conditioning controls 

Cash 
Back 

On'A Purchase Or 
RED CARPET LEASE 

Per M o n t h , 24-Month Lease 

24-M<mtb/24,000-MiURed Carpet Uut 
First Month's Payment* 
Do«n Payment 
(Net of Lew Qui Rebott) — 
Refundable Security Deposit -
Cash Due at Signing' 

'279 

nn 
'W 

'1,354 

$ 5 0 0 Villager 
Lease Renewal' 

"97 Villager GS with PEP692A MSRP $24,195 excluding- title, tax and license fee tease wyments based oh average capitalized cost of 89,94¾ of MSRP for Villager for 24-month 
closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purchased in the Detroit Region through11 /30/96. Some payments higher, some lower. See dealer for payment/tenns. Lessee may have, 
option to buy vehicle at lease end at price negotiated with dealer at signing.Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,000 al 5..T$/mile. Credit approval/insurability 
determined by Ford Credit. Actual security deposit will vary depending on taxes ana other fees. Fox special lease terms a,nd SljOOO Lea<* Cash Rebate, take new retail delivery from 
dealer stock by 4/2/97. Total amount of monthly payments is $6,69*5. See dealer "for complete details./forSLOOO Cash back on a purchase or Red Carpet Lease of a 1997 Villager, take: 
new retail delivery from dealer stock by 4/2/97, Customers eligible lor $500 RCL renewal incentive must terminate their new or used Villager lease between 1/4/97 and 4/2/97. A 
customer's Villager lease terminated .early will qualify if it is terminated within the program dates. Customers who have'previously terminated their. Villager lease from 10/2/96 
through 1 /3/97 are also eligible if they Red Carpet Lease a '97 Villager within the program period. Offer ends 4/2/97. 'Excludes fax and other fees. 'Always wear > our safety belt 
and seaire children in the rear seat. 

Standard Features; • Dual air bags' • 5.0-liter V-8 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel 
injection.? Tilt steering wheel * CFC-free air conditioner • Solar tint glass • 100,000-mile tune-up 
interval** • Illuminated entry system * 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes Preferred Equipment Package 
655A; • Anti-theft alarm • Running boards • 6-way power sport bucket seats • Remote keyless entry 

YPSII.ANTII 

Sesi 
950 Hast Mic 
9MlltsWcs 
(313)482-7133 

:)iigan 
t oil-275 

$ 349 
Per Month , 24-Month Lease 

2i-Umhni,000-Mile Red Ctrpet Lease 
Pint Month's Payment— s}49 
DemPayment -~..'/,$50 
Refundable Seatrily Deposit '350 
Cash Due at Signing' '2,)49 

• All-wheel drive 
• Standard V-8 
• Running boards 

1c)c) l Mc re LI ry Mou n ta i n ce i 

•*• u \ < 

M< u i n y <r#) 

v97 AWD Mountaineer wilh PEP 655A MSRP $31,080 excluding title, taxes and license fee. Lease payments based on average capitalized cost of 90.81'* of MSRP for Mountaineer for 
24-monlh riosod-end Ford Credit Red Camel Leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 11/30/96. Some payments higher, some lower, See dealer for gayment/terms. 
lessee may have option to buy vehicle at lease end at price negotiated. With dealer at signing. Leasee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,000 at $.15/mile. 
Credit approval/insurability determined by Ford Credit. Actual sccurilydcposils will vary depending on taxes and other fees'. .For special lease terms, take new retail delivery 
from deafer stock by 4/2/97. Total amount of monthly payments is $8,376. Se* dealer for tomplete details. 'Excludes tax and other fees. .'Always wear your safety belt and 
sc\^rechildrenmlh.erearsear."'Under^ • '"•/' • ; • /•."'•;'', • -••••'. •-. .'•..-,•• 

Visit us on the Internet at M )•' 
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COMMUNITY LIFE 
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Bridal Registry 
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FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

Aeause 

The bottom line is this. Make out a check 
for $8.95. Today. Do it right after you 
read this. Don't make the check out to me, 

it's not for me. I repeat, the money's NOT for me. 
It's for about half a million other people, 

adults and children who deserve it and need it. 
I'm just speaking out on their behalf. Why? Why 
do this? Why for them? Why today?v 

Because with each passing day, lives are lost, 
and hope is not offered. And as much as this 
pains Trie to say, it's money that will change this. 

Consider this. There are nearly equal numbers 
of people in our United States affected by AIDS 
as are affected by Down syndrome, Research dol
lars for AIDS pour in, and hundreds of scientists 
have dedicated their lives to finding the cure for 
this horrible, life-ending disease. 

The rallies, the parades, the quilts, the celebri
ties, the red ribbons, all translate into huge 
awareness, scientific attention, and a push for a 
cure. Advocates and hospice care and rights and 
money are huge with this as well, as they should 
.be. ^ ^ ' 

But I ask you, why is pathetically little atten
tion paid to those with.Dpwn syndrome when 
their numbers are. nearly equal? 

And why, when attention is paidito Down syn
drome, does it come; in such unconscionable 
forms? 

Last week on two separate morning programs 
on two Detroit radio stations people with Down 
.syndrome were referred to as "mongoloid idiots, 
freaks.". This from Howard Stern arid Geoffrey 

—Fieger. And Viee-President Al. Gore made a dis
paraging remark about an "extra chromosome 
crowd" not long ago. 

It's not just the rich and famous saying these 
things. . , 

I've been asked why Steven isn't institutional
ized, why he Wasn't aborted, why I'm not 
ashamed of him. 

Difficult mission 
I've been snubbed and cast out on account of 

this mission. People have turned their backs on 
me, literally, (backs, incidentally, covered in real 
mink and smelling of expensive perfume and 
$2.50 a pack, cigarette smoke), arid given me 
nothinjg. '.•'•.-••••'•. •','? .'•' 

From the powerful and influential on down, 
they hang up on mei criticize me, dismiss me, on 
account of my mission, the mission to help a gen
tle, forgotten segment of our society. 

Such cruelty, such heartlessness, such ugly 
power kills hope and makes it just that much 
easier $0 just kill. 

In spite Of Howard Sterny Geoffrey Fieger, 
even the Vice President, there is; hope. I've seen 
it. My baby, like all born with Down syndrome, 
has a metabolic imbalance because of that extra 
chromosOme causing the ttimperfection8', inher*: 
ent with this condition. : 

There is a therapy which targets the imbal-
ance,'the depleted areas, and brings them up to; 
more, normal, levels. This is done through safe 
amounts of vitamins, minOrals,.amino acids 
which meet the needs of the depleted systems of. 
thosei with. Down syndrome. 
. Doctors don't tell parent* about this; doctors 
wait for scientific studies to be completed; So I'm 
telling you. And Steven is showing me. 

If you saw him on the television last week you 
know what I'm talking about! He's a baby with a 
good appetite, sparkling eyes and a happy, alert 
smile. And he's incredibly healthy. I see it, my 
family sees it. 

There are others in the U.S., and the world, on 
this therapy, a modest 15,000. Why such a low 
number, why not everyone? Because the medical 
community does not yet support it, many don't 
even know about it, the, studies haven't been 
done, or even funded. ' • 

Cause for hope 
If the money is raised and the studies conduct

ed and the results published and put in the 
hands.of the medical professionals, then, THEN 
doctors will offer this up to otherwise hopeless 
parents, 

What most doctors offer now is outdated, inac
curate information. The conventional wisdom is 
grim. Doctors also offer, and some I've heard rec
ommend, aborting the fetus who has Down syiv 
drome. 

When, make that IF, a Down syndrome baby is 
born, within 24 hours a social worker visits the 
new mom and offers her the "option" of institu

tionalising her baby. 
These children don't deserve to be shoved 

aside, forgotten about, or, God help us, eradicat
ed. Because they don't fit s^ciet/fl picture of nor
mal, or perfect, or socially acceptable. . 

I'm not Elisabeth Taylor or Jerry Lewis, 

~~~- See FAMILY ROOM, B2 4 

Native prac
tice: 
Jan Long
boat, a mem
ber of the 
Turtle clan 
Mohawk, 
motjedfrom 
Michigan to 
Ontario to 
establish an 
earth heal
ing herb 
farm. Long
boat, who 
now listens 
"towhatthe 
creator 
wants us to 
do," is trying 
to revive the 
use of herbs 
in healing. 

Native Americans, who draw their 
spiri tuality from the landscape and 
the i r closeness to it, have used herbs to 
heal, a practice sonie of the i r descen
dan t s a r e looking a t reviving. 

BY JEFF COUNTS 
STAFF WRITER 

Being spiritual doesn't always 
mean a person belongs to a main
stream religion; 

About a dozen people, many of 
Native American ancestry, gathered 
recently to listen to Jan Longboat; a 
member of .the Turtle clan Mohawk, 
who is is trying to revive the use of 
herbs in healing. 

Native Americans don't separate 
health from spirituality. . 

"Everything is connected," Long
boat told the group of western 
Wayne County residents, 

The daylong workshop at Indian 
World, a nohrprofit organization for 
Native Americans, wa;s sponsored 
by Woodlands Indians Trading 
Company, a Native American owned 
and operated store in Farmington 
H i l l s / : • 7 ••••}•• V;;•.,;. 

"I used to live in Michigan, but 
then I built a house in the bushi," 
said Longboat, who now lives on the 
Six Nations Reserve near Brantford, 
Ontario, Canada.••'•'! wanted to nur

ture that sacred land. I started an 
earth healing herb farm. Now I lis
ten to what the creator wants us to 
do,"shesaid. 

She explained that Native Ameri
cans draw, their spirituality from the 
landscape and their closeness to; it. 
The ideal is to live in harmony and 
balance in the world. That concept 
is represented by.the Native Ameri
can circle. •' 

In that circle of life; there are the 
physical, mental, spiritual and emoV 
tional parts, of a person. Each one 
needs to be cared for tOachieye a 
harmony and balance in life, said 

• Longboat. '•,.''• 
Irt that circle are: 
•The physical - To nurture pur 

bodies we must eat foOd that nur
tures the spirit. Food: that is locally 
grown is the best because it comes 
from the landscapein which \ye live. 
Some native people believe that for 
breakfast we should eat; food that 
comes from high above, such as 
apples and Other fruits; for lunch, 
foods that grown on the earth, such 

as grains; and at night, food that 
comes from the earth, such as root 
plants.' ' •• " .':".\/ /':,.•.;. 

•The mental - Mental stimulation 
is needed; This includes having ' 
daily experiences with the world. It 
also means lett ing go Of mental 
p a i n . : .•.','..•• : • ..'•; 

•The emotional - Spend time 
reflecting On ourselves and learning 
how to heal ourselves. Learning 
what our fears are and how to love 
them, laugh and connect to Wood. 
Native Americans, believe people 
should put their bodies in contact 
with wood On a daily basis for emo
tional health. 

• The sp i r i tua l - Tradit ional 
Native American beliefs are that Our 
spirits need to be free to fly. There is 
one belief t ha t red-tailed hawks 
take Our spirituality to the eagle, 
which soars high in the sky. 

"Our'missipn in life is to be a 
whole person," said Longboat. 

Native peoples believe that we 
need to find out own paths in life. , 
One way to do tha t is be being 
silent, Longboat said. 

"I'm just a messenger," she,said. 
"It's our responsibility to carry mes
sages tA others. We have; to begin to 
be silent; It*s the only-time we can 
receive messages. 

"That's when we learn Our path. 

We need to be slower to balance our
selves because the world has become 
so.fast paced." v ; 

Longboat believes that people now' 
aren't as strong as they were in the 
past. .:'••' v... 

"Today, the women, we suffer 
from what I call a wounded spirit," 
she said. "Qur youth, too, are suffer
ing from a wounded spirit. They've 
lost their hopeV they've lost their 
dreams to wellness. So, I think that 
with the very much alive traditions 
that we have with the medicines 
tha t we have, I believe what we-
need to do is start to change pur! 
attitudes. ; 

"If we can start changing our atti
tudes to tet back to where we were, 
we will once again becoming a sua-; 
taining community;" 

Health care organizations in west-, 
ern Wayne County, a r e s t r e s s ing 
what they call wellness programs 
tha t stress preventive medicinei 
Such ideas aren't new to Native' 
Americans. : 

"We heed to take responsibility for 
Our own healing," said Longboat; 
"That's oneof the first things the 
elders told me." •, -

Native Americaris have used; 
herbs to t rea t various ailments,-
including high blood pressure, • 

SeeHEAUNO,B2 

On parade 

STAFF PHOTO BY j o y HAWUY 

Just a sample: Judy Santeiu (left) of 
Garden City and Anne Schaefer of 
Dearborn Heights model clothes fwm' 
the Liz Claiborne Purist Vision Group 
that will be modeled at the Garden City 
BPWs Parade of Fashions March 10. 

BY SUE MASON 
STAFFWRITER . - > 

They like to be community oriented. And i t 
shows. They've served as the host for installation 
of city officials, helped with Michigan Week activ
ities, participated in the Christmas tree lighting 
program and support the Gbpdfellows and Girl 
Scouts.-!/< '.•.•••'•'••; ' / s x . / / - 1 • 

Xrx addition to those things, the Garden City 
Business and Professional Women's Club has 
devoted its time and efforts to helping women. 

And it's that devotion that is providing a win
ning combination for the group's fourth annual 
Parade of Fashion Show Sunday, March 16. 

"There's a tremenddus dedication to the organi
zation and people are Very willing to get involved 
and work hard for this fund raiser," said Joyce 
Pappas, who with Cathy West, Helen Jones and 
Amelia Oliverp are planning.the event. "They 
believe this is a very worthwhile thing." 

The goal is to raise $2,500 for scholarships, 
Each year the club awards scholarships to men or 
women who are reentering the work force and 
people who need money to further their cduca1 

tipn. The money corner from the fashion luncheon 
and a raffle with prizes of a day* trip to Atlantic 
City, an estate planning package and $100 ffavel 
gift certificate. 

A special raffle, featuring a watercolorby Ply

mouth graphic artist Todd Marsee and a $100 
gift certificate for the Liz Claiborne Shop at 
Twelve Oaks will benefit the group's 8econ4 
annual honor scholarship, given to a high schooj 
senior who will be attending a two-year college. :• 

Support from the community also has come 
from Garden City Hospital, National Wholesale" 
Printing, Orin jewelers, The Hair Hut, The Gold 
Tones, attorney Sandra Larson, The Travel Desk 
and Maty Denning'a Cake Shop! 

This is the fourth year the club has put on the 
fashion show. The.first year it was held at 
Hawthorne Valley in Weatland and like this yeaf, 
members modeled the fashions. Hopes to attract 
100 that year went by the way when 200 people 
showed up, and "we've been growing ever'since* 
said Pappas. This year's goal is 400 people to 
enjoy wine and hors d'oeuvres, luncheon and 
fashion show. 

The benefit Will get under way at 12:30 p.m. 
March 16 at the St. Mary Cultural Center, 18100 
Merriman Road; between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. •'.'•'•'„•. 

Tickets cost $25 and include lunch, the fashion 
show and a chance to win one of more than 100: 
door prizes, .donated by such,businesses as 
Edward's Catering, Dream Nails, the Dearborn 

S e e FASHIONS, B2 
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PCEA: It knows 
By CHRISTINA Fuoco 
STAFF WRITER 

For the past 25 years, the Ply
mouth Childbirth Education 
Association has watched the 
birthing experience evolve. 

PCEA member and registered 
nurse Charlene Shedd, a lacta
tion consultant from Plymouth, 
remembers when she joined St, 
Mary Hospital in Livonia in 
1974, men had to get signed per
mission slips in order to attend 
the birth of their child. 

"They had to get a permission' 
slip saying they a t tended 
Lamaze classes," she said. "The 
form also said the hospital is not 
responsible for any emotional 
response to the birth like, 'If I 
fall in the floor and crack my 
head open, it's not your fault.' 
We've seen the changes and the 
thing is we've just outlived the 
old doctors. That's how you, get 
changes." 

Sue Damatio, a registered 
nurse from Wayne and former 
president of the group, said 
when PCEA formed, doctors dis
couraged patients from attend
ing its classes. 

"When we first started, there 
was a lot of strong resistance 
from the doctors; tthe hospitals 
didn't want people coming in 
and telling their preferences," 
she said. "Now they realize that 
educat ing pa t ien ts is a good 
thing." 

Epidurals, narcotic medication 
that goes into the lower back 
that doesn't enter the circulatory 
system and only affects the pain 
receptors, have moved into the 
forefront. "Drive-through" 
b i r ths , where mothers and 
babies are discharged 24 hours 
after the birth, have become 

commonplace. 
But the primary change is the 

number of options - pain or 
labor-inducing medicat ions, 
epidurals, or no medication at all 
- available to mothers. 

"Now there's a lot of interven
tion; you have choices, and hope
fully you make the one that 's 
best for you," said PCEA presi
dent Rose Fricke, a registered 
nurse and instructor from Ply
mouth. 

"People want to know now; 
they want to learn about their 
options before they go in," added 
Tish Lauer, PCEA treasurer, 
instructor, and registered nurse 
from Livonia. "I.think they want 
more control of their lives." 

25 years arid counting 
Wrapping up its 25th anniver

sary, PCEA offers classes on 
childbirth, newborn care and 
breast feeding, as well as 
refresher courses and private 
tutoring year-round. 

"Basically,: we give them the 
education they need to under
stand what ' s happening and 
what to expect in labor and 
delivery. We give them the.inforV 
mation so they can make the 
choices that are right for them," 
Damatio said. 

The classes are taught follow
ing the handbook "Prepared 
Childbirth: The Family Way": by 
Debby Amis and Jeanne Green 
published by The Family Way 
Publications in Piano, Texas. 
The 87-page book covers preg
nancy, childbirth and pbstpar-
tum and family, and includes a 
14-page workbook section. 

PCEA is a splinter group of 
the Ann Arbor Lamaze Group. 

"People left that organization 

Healing from page Bl 

diabetes, colds and arthritis. 
Herbs like parsley, garlic, 

cayenne and golden seal tea are 
used to treat high blood pres
sure, while mullein and cayenne 
are used for diabetes, bayberry, 
ginger, white pine bark, sage 
tea, yarrow and coltsfoot for 
colds and alfalfa, comfrey root, 
yarrow and burdock for arthri

tis. ; 
Native American herbs and the 

information needed to use them 
are available in the western 
Wayne County area from Wood
land Indians. Trading Company, 
22465 Middlebelt, Fdrmington 
Hills. 

For information, call (313) 
535-7623. 

Don't be 
INTERNET! 

Observer & Eccentric OrvUne! and New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 

.you're there. 
Q&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 

Internet Classes at a special discounted rate, AH classses 
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in , 
Troy and Livonia-

In one day you II learn: 
-Internet Basics. 1 
:"Newsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers 
. "Internet Surfing: Gopher and Wc»ld Wide Web 
-internet Security andlnternet Culture 
CallOMOnLhel-
• •••: 1NFORMATION-(313) 953-2266 

TO SUBSCRIBE— (313) 953-2297 
, TECH SUPPORT--<313) 953:2278 

.>> 

New Horizons 
Computer Leaf ning Center -
(313)5254501 ext 1132 

and came to Plymouth around 
1970. They used to teach in the 
old (Community Federal) credit 
union basement on Harvey," 
said Nancy Lee Pride, an 
instructor from Wayne. "Now it's 
branched out, going to churches 
and McAuley health centers. We 
serve western Wayne County." 

Currently, childbirth classes 
are held at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at 
the Salvation Army Building in 
Plymouth; 6:30 p,m. Sundays 
and 7 p.m. Thursday in the com
munity room of the St. Joseph 
Mercy Health Building in Ply-, 
mouth; 7 p.m. Thursdays at the 
Firs t Methodist Church in 
Northville; 10 a.m. Saturdays 
and 7 p.m. Tuesdays at St. 
Matthew's Methodist Church in-
Livonia; 7 p.m. Mondays at Kirk 
of Our Savior Church in West-
land; and.7 p.m. Tuesdays at St. 
Michael Lutheran Church and 7 
p.m^ Mondays at Geneva Pres
byterian Church, both in Can
ton. 

Refresher classes take place at 
7 p.m. Mondays a t St. John's 
Episcopal Church in Plymouth. 
Breast-feeding.and newborn 
care classes are taught in sepa
rate two-hour blocks at 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays a t - the St . Joseph 
Mercy Health Building. 

Although classes are held in 
that building, PCEA is a non
profit organization not affiliated 
with any hospi tal , Fricke 
explained. 

Independent group 
"We're independent; that gives 

us the advantage because we can 
give an unbiased viewpoint," 
Pricke said. "The organization is 
run by the instructors. If you 
take it through your doctor's 
office or through your hospital, 
they're going to tell you what 
they do there. All of bur instruc
tors are parents. They have had 
children." . 

One of the unique factors 
about the group is that it offers 
private tutoring. 

STAFF PHOTO BY BttL BRESUB 

Practice, practice: With the due date getting closer, Chris and Vijitha Tebbe are 
among parents-to-be practicing breathing exercises during a Plymouth Childbirth 
Education Association Lamaze class.. 

"We will come to their house, 
although it's at a slightly higher 
cost. It's more time-efficient. You 

. can cover it in a shorter amount 
of time; It's good for people with 
busy schedules, or people who 
travel a lot or go to school," 
Fricke explained. 

^The childbirth classes are 
taught in six-week sessions year* 
round and cost $60, while those 
who prefer private tutoring are 
charged $100. Breast-feeding 
courses are $15, and newborn 
care is $10. . 

Of the4Q6 couples who attend
ed cla^s-es last year, PCEA 

counted an obstetrician and his 
wife, who was also a doctor. 

"They just wanted a chance to 
sit down and learn about child
birth; they were there as an 
expectant couple," said Damatio, 
a former PCEA president. "He 
said that the things we. were 
teaching Were things that they 
didn't cover in medical school." 

Fricke estimates that half of 
the PCEA instructors are regis
tered nurses and most teach 
once a week. All the instructors, 
are members of the Internation
al Childbirth Education Associa
tion. 

Damatio explained that many 
women in the group were drawn 
to PCEA because of their experi
ences with childbirth 

"I think most of us had good 
experiences," she said. "Even 
those whose experiences weren't 
all that great thought we had 
something to offer and share 
with other couples that were 
going through that. We believe 
in it." : 

Afore information about the 
Plymouth Childbirth Education 
Association is available by call
ing (313)\ 459-7477. 

Family Room from page Bl 

famous and influential and able 
to extract big bucks for good, 
causes. I'm only a parent who 
has hope for her Down syndrome 
child and wants that hope for all 
parents of Down syndrome chil
dren.. '\; • '.;'•- '• 
I'm on a, mission to raise money, 

for a segment of society whom 
most seem to want to forget or 
ignore,or turn their backs on or 
ridicule. • '•' 

Let's not turn our backs on 
this. There is hope. 

For a: ta.x-deductible donation 

of $8.95, sent to 44456 Clare 
Blvd.,.Plymouth 48170, you will 
have brought this mission closer 
to reality. Make your check out 
to "Friends of Tri" (-not me). 
"Friends" is a charitable, non
profit organization responsible-
for funding research into Down 
syndrome therapies. 

With your donation not only 
will you reach out to thousands 
born arid yet to be born, but you 
will receive a token of apprecia
tion from me, from Friends of 
Tri. It's my book, The Phoenix." 

My husband and I edited and 
published it, all at our own 
expense, to raise funds desper
ately needed for Down syndrome 
research. 

Time is critical. Don't wait. 
Just in the few minutes you've 
been reading this^ someone is 
needlessly losing hope, and some 
are losing their lives. 

Stop this nonsense. 
The. rewards will lift you. You 

will have helped. And some day 
soon I pray, hopelessness will no 
longer be dished up to new 

moms and dads of babies with 
Down syndrome, instead hope 
and nutrition and scientific evi
dence will be on the plate for all 
to partake. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, a Ply
mouth resident, call her.at 953-
2047, mailbox number 1883, on a 
touch-Tone phone, write her. at 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or 
reach her at her E-mail address: 
FamilyRoom@ivorldhetatt.net. 
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Inri and Pro Golf. Raffle tickets 
are $1 each or 6 for $5. 

Mistress of ceremonies for. the 
event will be WYCD Young 
Country 99.5 FM bri^air person
ality Linda. Lee. She: has been 

• with the popular country music 
station since 1995, working as a 
fill-in announcer and then host 
of the 7 p.m.^midnight time slot. 
She was hired last year as a full: 
time Morning Show personality 

. and .Morning Sh6w producer for 
the station. 

Fashions for the show will be 
provide by Liz Claiborne and 

: focus on the latest spring styles, 
in casual, workday casual arid 
career clothing in 6 through plus 
sizes. -;.-. '•'•• ••••_•_ •;•••;_' 

The models will be members of 
the club - Anna Schaeferj Vir
ginia Liogglio, Lona Oliverio, 
L^is Wade, Kathleen-Urban and-

• 'We'd like to become the event of the season 
In the community and In some ways that Is hap
pening because people are calling for tickets.' 

Joyce Pappus 
. -Garden City BPW 

Regina Valasco - and communi
ty residerits_— Cindy Merriman, 
Linda Merriman, Olehna Tinsr 
ley, Kar^n Pursell , Margd 
Maclean, Judy Santieu, Susan 
Blaskay-DeYorider and Vickie 
W a t t s , -V. ••'••.•'•••• 

"We'd like to become the event 
of the season in the community 
and in some ways that is hiapr 
periing^ because people are call
ing for tickets,*' said Pappas. 'T.VB 
nice to have people tell us they 
like supporting this because of 
what the B P W ^ a ; " - ^ --- -; -

The BPW is the oldest and 
largest organization for working 
women in the world. It is dedi
cated to achieving full participa
tion, in the work force, equity 
and economic self-sufficiency.for 
working women. ; 

The Garden City chapter was. 
founded 44 years ago and 
includes of the original members 
-- Virginia LioggliOi Merion Gar-
rity and Leona Parrish - 6n its 
actiyerbster. 

The chapter meets for a dinner 
-meeting with a speaker or activi

ty the third Thursday of the 
month and is "one of the 
strongest in the state," according 
to Pappas. 

"There's a misconception that 
ybu have to own a business to 
belong, but anyone: can become a 
member ... men and women," 
Pappas said. "And you don't 
have to be a Garden City resi
dent. A majority of our people 
work in, live in or have lived or 
worked here.previously." 

The diversity of the member
ship has made planning the 
fashion benefit easy. The group's 
good organizational skills are 
such that the benefit hash't been 
burdensome for any one person, 
so "everyone can come and enjoy 
themselves and that 's impor
tant," Pappas said. 

For t ickets, cal l Pappas at 
(313)422-7030.r : r 7 : - - p :

 : 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory/just call from any ^ 
hear the latest real estate Information -It's as easy as 1-2-3. 

e Coll 953-2O20 from any touch tone teltphone 
To ttoar listing* In Oakldnd County PRISS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
pr*ss th« number following th# city you are Interested In: 

Choose your 
price range and listen 
to the listings for the 
city you've chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
* To pause, PRESS 2 
* To lump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To exit at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham ,....4280 
Btoornfleld...'. .,...4280 
Farmlngton. ...4282 
FarmHigton HHIs.'....;..,..4282 
Mttford,,.u....................4288 
Novl .................::..4286 
Rochester ...,.4285 
Royal Oak .....,.,. 4287 
Southed. 4283 
South lyon.... 4288 
Troy. ......4284 

Walled lake,..............4286 
Lakes Area .,........4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Canton..... ......,.....4261 
Garden Cltty .4264 
Livonia................. ..4260 
NorrhvWe........ ......4263 

Plymouth ...,...4262 
Redford........,. ,.,,...4265 
Westtand.. .....4264 
Dearborn.... 4315 

AODmCNAL AREAS' 
Livingston County..........4342 
Washtenaw .....,,.. .:.4345 
Olhw SuOur&on Homes,.... 4348 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Sullivan-Ebben 
Howard and Jeri Sullivan of 

Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Cheryl 
Ann, to Brad Patrick Ebben, the 
son of Bill and Diane Ebberi of !• 
Naples, Fla. 

The bride-to-be is a 1986 grad
uate of Livonia Stevenson high 
School and a 1990 graduate of 
Michigan State University with 
a bachelor of arts de'gi-ee in busi-. 
ness-MLM. She is employed as a 
materials buyer by Eaton Corp. 
of Troy. 

Her fiance is a 1988 graduate 
of Delbarton School in Morris-
town, N. J., and a 1992 graduate 
of Notre Dame University with a 
bachelor of business administra
tion degree in marketing. He is 
employed as a season ticket 
manager by the Detroit Red 

Mrozinski-Plerson 
Richard and Nancy Mrozinski 

of Bay City announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Jodi L., to Christopher R. Pier-
son, the son of Craig and Rita 
Pierson of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1995 grad
uate of Madonna University. 
She will attend the University of 
Detroit Mercy School of Den
tistry this fall. 

Her fiance is a 1988 graduate 
of Livonia Churchill High School 
and a 1993 graduate of Michi
gan State. University. He will, 
graduate from the Wayne State 
University School of Medicine in 
June. 

A June wedding is planned for 
St. Vincent De Paul Church in 

Dickinson-Ripple 
Walter and Susan Dickinson 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Julie, to 
David Ripple, the son of Larry 
and Suzanrt Ripple of Plymouth. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of. Livonia Stevenson High 
School and Wayne State Univer
sity. She is employed as a bene
fit analyst by EDS. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Plymouth Salem High School 
and Madonna University. He is 
employed as director of public 
relations for Angela Hospice 
Home Care in Livonia. 

A March wedding is planned. ' 

Wings'. 
A November wedding .'-is 

planned at St. Mary's of Orchard 
L a k e . - •••''••'•.. • •' •: 

Bay City. 

Mlddlebclt itetveen Jv/ Rd. U trn Xibor Ttaill! 

CALL 421-6990 
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 11 A.M. - 2 A.M. 

SUN- 1 P.M,-2A.M. 
LUNCHEON 11:00:4:00 

x > ; , ; . . ^ Cnrryouts Available • Banquets Available-
Eve.ry Sunday thru Thursday; 

L E N T E N D I N N E R S P E C I A L S 
One Pound Alaskan King Crab Legs* 

with Drawn Butter*.......... ,.••• ••• 
Perch & Chips with Cole Slaw...... ........ 
Gulf Stream Shrimp*:..;...... ..>.. ..,..: 
Montreal Grilled VVhitefjsh*:....̂ ... 
Smelt & Chips with Cple Slaw......................... 

...:" '.• Special Friday Fish Feature! 

.$13.95 

...$7.95 

...$7.95 

...$6.95 
i;'.'$3.95 

Fish 8? Chips with Cole Slaw... ,$5;95 

'Served with choke of Sobp'or&lpd, Potato; Loaf of Hot Fresh Bread. . 
•••••'-•;.• , . Excludes onyoifcrdisaxinl! ••• • . ; ' - ..' . 

. N O W APPEARINGXO$T & FOUND THURi Thrii $AT. 
^ THE PSYCHICS ARE Htfjt » VVEP.& THURS: AFtd2-3Jtj \ MON- j ^ S j y ^ V ^ 

Protect Your Vision. Protect Your Sight. 
Your Optometrist, your primary eye care provider, 
is uniquely qualified to care for the visual needs 
of you and your/ 

i Si American OptorrfctrrC Assodatton 

Metropolitan Detroit Optometrlc 
Society Membership Directory 

BIRMINGHAM DfeARBORN TAYLOR 
ft«y A. Salerno, 0.0. 

8KHU-0644 
C L I N T O N TOWNSHIP 

aW«amL*Wrt.OD. 
RedL.VonQoW^O.0. 
0*rfdA.Oue**to,OD. 

••;•-.'• M«rt(8.WhH«.0& 
810-263-S7O9 

Mano Eyecare P.I I C . 
313M1$993 

EASTP01NTE 
D.W«aml«Mrt,OD. 

Fred LVonGuottti. 0.0. 
DavtyADueweke.O.D. 

Mar1(9.Wh(t»,0.0. 
810-779-4200 

John Comptoo, O.D. 
313-946-9572 : 
WARREN 

John C.Poggtoto, 0.0. 
610-777-0060 

R*yAS«!wno,0.0. 
810-751-0400 

Wizgird-Massarello 
Geoff and Laiirie Wizgird of 

Howell announce this engage
ment of their daughter, Sarah 
Elizabeth, to Joel Donald Mas-
sarello, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Massarello of Canton. 

The bride-to-be is a 1993 grad-
/uate of Howell High School and 
a 1996 graduate of Madonna 
University with a bachelor's ;• 
degree in English with an ele
mentary certification. She plans 
to pursue a career in teaching,-

Her fiance is a 1993 graduate 
of Detroit Catholic Central high 
School and a 1996 graduate of 
MoTech. He is working oh a 
degree in applied science at 
Madonna University. He is 
employed by Chrysler-Jeep-
Eagle in Farmington. 

Painter-Tokarski 
Deanna Marie Tokarski and 

Joseph William Painter were 
married on Dec. 7 at the home 
of Carolyn Papierski in Livonia. 
The Rev. Neil Cowling officiat
ed. •. \ 

The bride is the daughter of 
Barbara Romero of Livonia and 
Gary and Elin Tokanski of Hart-
land. The groom is the son of 
Don and Carol Painter of West-
land. 

The bride is a graduate Of 
Livonia Franklin High SchooL 
She is employed by Gallagher, 
Bassett Services. 

The groom is a graduate- of 
Livonia Churchill High School. 
He is employed by JFB Con
struction. 

The bride asked Rene Romero 
to serve as her attendant, while 
the groom asked Don Painter to 
serve as best man. 

Following a. reception at the 

A spring wedding is planned. 

Papierski home, they left for a 
honeymoon trip to Frankemuth. 
They are making their home in 
Dearborn Heights. 

Send us your announcements 
Engagement, wedding, birth 

and anniversary announcements 
appear in the Thursday edition 
of The Observer. 

Preprinted forms to announce 
an engagement, wedding or 
anniversary are available at our 
Livonia office, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150, or at our 
Plymouth office at 794 S. Main 
St., Plymouth, 48170. Birth 
announcements must be submit
ted in writing. 

For more information, call Sue 
Mason at (313) 952-2131 or 
Bridget Lucas at.(313) 459-2700. 

For a recorded message, call 
(313)953-2065. 

FURNACE• BOILERS 
PLUMBING* A/C 

LENNOX 
— F R E E E S T I M A T E S 

F I N A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E 

cfeX DAIWBOIJMB 
Farmington Hills •„,„, 

477-3626 

IfYou Have to Wear, 
• • • 

5ycsm 
» bi,yf * 

%uShou!dbe 
Wearingthe 
Best 

BUckMoc Toe Work Oxford 
Reg.$84-W 

Now Only 
Postal Approved Cert. No. PFl-1780 ; 
AerotredCiishioned Inserts with Arch Supports 
Our Famous Shock Absorbing Dual Density 
TWO-SHOT* Sole 
Genuine Cambrelle* and Dri-lex* Linings 

'Uppers of Specially Tanned 
Dura-Knapp Leather . . ••'..• ^ E c d i V i w ". . " "; - . . 
Genuine Goodyear Welt ,. ^ ^ ™ T P 
Construction,-..- |#*%"**%¥% S t \ O G S 
Proudly Made in USA t V « * * K K ^ „ „ c H r >E 

$69.99 

o*teX IQffWfe-l 
"MERICA?#I WORK SHOE 

CALL FOR YOUR FREE KNAPP SHOE CATALOG 1-800-869-9955 EXT. 258 
VISrT OUR STORES IN: 

E A 8 T P 0 1 N T E 20909 Gratiot Ave. (810) 773-7390 
W E S T L A N D 7060 Wayne FW. (313) 722-2040 

Register now tor C I M M I 

In West Bloomfleld And our 
new location in 0*V Park., 
ClMsei begin March 17, mi. 

Students age 3 to 83, of all talent 

levels, are being helped to discover 

i their own potential Inmpsic and dance. 

Find out more about our kind of 

. music, and dance lessons by taking a 

FREE, no-obllgat<on class*. 

Calltoday! 
(313) 072-3118; ext. 601 
Center for Creative Studies 
institute of Music and Dance 

' GrOise Polnte and ki West BloomfleW. 
And now offering clasps In Oak Park 

.'frtedcnnochswi are given March 11-1). 1997 In WeuBteomfnid only. 

Steele^felehte 
Mr, and Mrs. John M. Steele of. 

Blopmfield Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter,.'. 
Kathryn, to Anthony C. Valente, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Valente of Livonia. 

;... The bride-to-be, a graduate of 
Michigan State University, is 
employed at Ford Motor Cp. 

Her fiance also is a graduate 
of Michigan State University 
and is employed at Ford Motor 
C o . . v : • • ; • • ' • • : • / 

A May wedding is planned at 
St. Hugo of the Hills Church in 
Bloomfleld Hills. 

Brock-Patterson 
Donna-Jean Pat terson and 

Gregory Scott Brock were mar
ried Oct. 12 in a fall garden cer-
emony by the Rev. Douglas 
Newman. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Patterson 
of Fowlerville. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs; James 
Brock of Roanoke, Va. 

The bride is a graduate of. 
Livonia Franklin High School 
and Kalamazoo College. She 
also holds a master 's degree 
from Wake Forest University. 
She is employed by Blue Ridge 
Community Services. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Cave Spring High School and 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and S ta t e University. He is 
employed by United Way in 
Roanoke. 

The bride asked Chris 
Czarnik to serve as maid of 
honor with bridesmaids Kim 
Fergerson, Jennifer. Mondro and 
Carrie Bowen. 

The groom asked Kevin Brock 
to serve as best man with 
groomsmen John Brock, John 
Bell, Brian Spickard and James 
Kilbane. 

The couple honeymooned on a 
sailing trip to the British Virgin 
Island before making their home 
in Roanoke. 

- PUBLIC NOTICE -
Nataki Talibah Schoolhouse of Detroit 

Public School Academy 
O P E N ENROLLMENT 

FOR THE 
1997-98 ScHOOt YEAR 

Applications Available 
March 3rd - April I l th 

call (313) 531-3720 for Details 

^i^aniniinniiiiiiiiiiiniini 
W&W The Wonder! The Magic! 

UP 
TO U%0FF<'I4 
CHOOSE FROM 14 DISCOUNT SHOWS 

PHONE,FAX^MAILOROERS* SUPPLIES LIMITED 
ORDER NOW! NEWLY RENOYATEO STATE FAIRGROUNDS 
8 UH« & WoodMrd' Detroit,; UicNgan • lighted Secured Pyldng 

7.00RM. • . Friday, March 14.1997 
Evening Friday, March 21 f 1^97 

10:30 A.M. 
MomJng 

Saturday, March 8,1997 
Saturday, March 15,1997 
Saturday, March 22,1997 

5:30 P.M. 
Evening 

Sunday,' March 9,1997 
Sunday, March 16,1997 
Sunday, March 23,1997 

7:00 P.M. 
Evening 

Wednesday, March 12,1997 
Thursday,Mafch13,1997 
Thursday, March 20,1997 

2:30 P.M. 
Afternoon Satufday.MarchlS,^ 

1.-30 P.M. Sunday, March 9,1997 
Afternoon, Sunday, March 23,1997 

SttDUyani Above REG 
PfflCE 

YOUR 
ffltt 

$g.$o 

$7.50 
BiMlteuaLSfite! How further thin 150 feet 

RowMI. 

Ringside A 

Ringside 6 % 

Ringside C % 

ChooieAljf Price Ranoe for AafSatlWel 

uiiQuMtt(Ufin«£ mm&& 
(810) J5W777 (810)350-9070 

msm . 
(810)354^548 

ForFMcrUtMn ' "' " 1 1 1 1 
HihThmBoiH . . . . ., ™, .,.;,.., - .-. ...L:,. I I 1 
' " ^ — - - < ' *UJ»H»m* ARrtiNttW AMI 

'. t ^ V 1 •'!• 1 -I" ' ' I I I 
„^5.;»»««»», sfe/i _zr _i_i___in~i 

AC*f A SUM 

* 

S«tedD»ii StWTM tdT&tt fwtHr^^wvi 
f*4 

StMUernit iOil i S M M e r n i K T m HontFKmt. Wo^Pttf* 

QV1SA DMaitwcwf ODfcww ODeMCard QChedtorMbneyOrder 

drlNurrM 

CtrteMtt 
S-jrjUf 

fcZipC^ 

•3« WW 

I--I-I I-I-I-I--I -1-1-1 I T - T T TOtAJLOUE. 

DA 

Make your check or money order payable to : METR0QR0UP, INC. 
Wai k>: HETBOOflOUP, INC. • P.O. Box 32-41 • F i r n h g l o o HSto, M k W ^ n 483>) 

•THESE BARGAIN PRICES THANKtTOl< 

• • T > « • . • . ' ' 

® b 0 e r u e r ^ Eccentric 
NEWSfAPtW 

IAA\ Marathon 
•m---' ON Company 

A'OtM 

^iiiiimiiiii^wrsninmwmi 
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RESTAURANT 
Fine L^dianCmsjne^^CpcKtaUs\ 

&uy One Entree and Receive a 2nd •'* 
Entree of Equal or Lesser Value... » 

1/2 OFF One • 
coupon 

pe( party 

Daily Lunch Buffet • Carry-Outs (313)416-0880 

44282 Warren Rd. at Sheldon • Canton 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE 
BUST ACTRESS • DIANE KEATON 

"I PROMISE'MARVIN'S ROOM' 
WILL MAKE You LAUGH... 

WHAT A CAST!" 

V "A FILM OF RARE MAGIC! 
£ Leonardo OiCaprio is explosively Fine.' 

*'• - t*! l<< J'JW »1« ! u . « , 

" • • • * ! 
WONDERFULLY FUNNY! 

tcondrdo DiCaprio sizzles Robert D e M r o is incredible.' 
•q»\SftT «UJ S£{\hT; «.,/»tt f,u 

> .V./jv 

, •^{•iitV ' 

Ois:;wui".'!.i'os*.s'M\̂ ..'a*.v«;̂ '*:>a 'w-.tv:MOVCT»L>i!Tn!>:>T!L>'»LTÎ \\5nuxviô ojct̂ >o\ 

ii&i+i-tiii-^Wr-.i t«jiis*io 

STARTS FZtDf\Y, FEBWPlZY 28 
AMC MAPLE 

BIRMINGHAM 8 

SHOWCASE AUBURN H IUS 

SHOWCASE wtSTUMO 

UNITED ARTISTS FA1RLANE 

AMC STERLING CTR. 

GCC CANTON CINEMA 

SHOWCASE w m m i it 

STAR GRATIOT 

AMC LAUREL PARK 

AMC WOODS 

GCC NOV) TOWN CTR. 

I SHOWCASE 4KRMKG MIGHTS 

STAR ROCHESTER 

U M T » ARTISTS OAKLAND I U N H I D ARTISTS WEST RIVER 

Al Pacino and Johnny Depp are a match made in acting heaven! 
Prtcr lnxrrs, ROIUM. STOM 

"ONE OF THE BEST 
GANGSTER 

* FILMS EVER! 
johnny Depp and 

Al Pacino are 

• < . ; . ! • . -J-

y:m 
•liiC 

brilliant. 
Bill/weiUr \B<: IV 

AL PACINO 
J O H N N Y DEPP 

DONNIE BRASCO 

R < * » 

AMC EASTLAND 

| BIRMINGHAM 8 
S H O W C A S E AUBURN HIUS 

I S H O W C A S E STERUNCHCICHTS 

STAR JOHN R 

STAR TAYLOR 

marufa/aif 

STARTS FRIDAY 
GCC CANTON CINEMA 

I S H O W C A S E DEARBORN 

! SHOWCASE WCSTUNO 

STAR LINCOLN PARK 

liNITID ARTISTS 1 2 OAKS 

' I ' r u t * S t o r y 

TJIISU' 
STAR T 

AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY 

RENAISSANCE 

S H O W C A S E PONTIAC 112 

STAR GRATIOT 

STAR ROCHESTER 

UMICQUIISTS WEST RIVER 

mz mwm wesi 
•r-MA •* J*&. . >.'.. 

d M C WU&€L M R K 
T \ i ^ ^ * * * Ali •£-<. 

MC ST€WiilGm 

GCC flOVJI TOWN OR. 

SHOWDtS€sTCWJrWHCT$. 
wssm 
STAR joHfi a * 14 MC 
•raifir 

Av\c mm 
AtAC S O U T H H G L D 

mt wonoeiû nD 
S H 6 W C ^ S € * / M L ^ ' H U S 

SHOWQ1S€ wem/fiD 
m m 

ST/1R UlrCOUl P4RK 

AmOMMXto. 

I M C soufffiriD 

BIRMir»GH/im 8 
~ f l i » ' n - i -irThiwr'•"'•; 

SHOWOIS€wfrMc.i-i» 
73^7T_ C7i . 

"SMPfGrVmOT 

lawwu'i1/..',. .J"-i1 

uma> («nsTs 

WP«M*IIW%**J"W 
SMR ROCHGST€a 

i • i n i n 'iiWi.inii )1..¾ 
. ' • I . . . J , . Ul -^ .JW. 1 tJJ'^i'MUHLJLWW* 

MIRWriC htm Mm W€ST RN€R| 

•HUM 

•'••iK-j 

i 
P 

4 M C W U & a PARK 
mm/mm* 

d M C B€L dlR I M C G4STL4HD Q 
iMii 

AMC SOUTHHGLD AMC STOUJflG CTR. 

AMC WOMDCRLAriD | DIRMIflGHAM 8 
mmm 
SHOWGASC /Mwnriis SHOWCASC W N M C I * 

Q U O VWDIS 

SHOWC^S€no«iicHCTSv 

STAR GRATIOT 
iijiiii;.:.': .'iji 'H,. 
STAR ROCH€ST€R 

STAR JOHtl R xi i4 me STAR UTtCOUl PARK 
mmmmmmmmmmm 

STAR TAYLOR | vma> mm rWUm 

tiueo *TOTS 1Q OAKS luirB/rasis W€ST RN€R 
T l ' l l " I " ' •' -•••]••• - . . . - - . 1 . - . - . , - . - • I V ' I " - - - . ^ : . ^ - . ^ . -
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2 teem named 

Several local res idents were 
elected to the Huron Valley Girl 
Scout Board of Directors a t its 
recent annual meeting. -

Among seven Gir l Scou t s 
e lected as gir l adv isors were 
Car l i Megasko and C h r i s t e n 
Potochick of Canton, along with 
Becky Dibbs and Beth Ann 
Kalbfieisch of Ypsilanti arid Erin 
Van Buren and Jessica Ward of 
Saline. Elizabeth Wilson of Mon
roe was returned to the board as 
a girl advisor. 

Megasko, a sophomore at Ply
mouth Canton High School, is a 
m e m b e r of Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 483 and has served as a 
Mackinac Island Honor Scout. 
She is active with her school's 
swim t e a m , symphony b a n d , 
forensics team, Students Against 
Dr iv ing Drunk and t h e Ply
mouth Fife and Drum Corps. 

Potochick is a junior a t Ply
mouth CantOn High School. She 
has been a unit leader for May-
berry Day Camp and is senior 
vice-president for Senior Girl 
Scout Troop 501. 

Dibbs is a Senior Girl Scout 
with Troop 392 in Ann Arbor, 
vvh.ile Kalbfieisch, a student at 
Ypsilanti High School, is active 
wi th Senior Girl Scout Troop 
952.. 

Van Buren is a sophomore at 
Saline High School and a mem
ber of Senior Girl Scout Troop 

648, She h a s ea rned the Girl 
Scout Silver Award and served 
a s a Mackinac I s land Honor 
Scout for two years. 

Ward , a Gir l Scout for 10 
years'in three different states, is 
current ly a member of Senior 
Girl Scout Troop 648, while WiL-
son attends Monroe High School. 

Also jo in ing the board are. 
Betty Widgeon, a Wash tenaw 
County Trial Cour t judge , and 
Sandra Hazlett, owner and pres
ident of the law firm of Hazlett 
& Assoc ia tes , P .C. , in Ann 
Arbor. They were e lec ted-as 
members-at-large at the coun
cil's annual meeting. 

Re-elected to the board a s 
members-at-large were Norma 
Heller, an accounting manager 
with Miller & Associates in Ann 
Arbor, and Ka thy Tobias , an 
account representative of Supply 
Tech, Inc., in Arm Arbor. 

Doreen Poupard and Denise 
Harvey were elected to the 
board's nominating committee. 
Poupard, ass is tant superinten
d e n t for Ann Arbor Publ ic 
Schools , is a vo lun tee r for 
H.O.S.T.S. in Ann Arbor and has 
served two terms on the council's 
Board of Directors. Harvey has 
done volunteer work for Rotary 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw United 
Way, the United Negro College 
Fund and t h e U n i v e r s i t y of 
Michigan Athletic Department. 

Stitch In time 

For the party: Quilters Lucy Wilhelmiileft) and 
Margaret Gonzales are hard at work finishing a 
quilt put together by the staff of Community Hos
pice Services. It will sold to the highest bidder 
during the silent auction at the St. Patrick's din-
ner-dance to benefit CHS Saturday, March 8, at 
St Mary's Cultural Center in Livonia.Tickets are 
on sale at the CHS offices at 32932 Warren Road, 
Suite 100, Westland, and 127 S. Main St., Ply
mouth. 

NEW VOICES 
RANDY and KIM RATTRAY 

of Westland announce the birth 
of S O M E R M A R I E Dec; 12 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. She joins four sib
lings - Jeff, 14, Joe,. 12, Court
ney, 11, and Jason, 10. Grand
parents are Don and Peggy Rat
tray of Westland and Sue Miller 
of Romulous. 

NICOLE HAMMOND of Gar
den City and AARON WILLIS 
of Monroe announce the birth of 
C H E L S E A N I C O L E W I L L I S 
Dec. 14 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital. She joins 
a sister and brother, Allison, 2, 
and Alexander, 3. Grandparents 
a re Greg, and Juan i t a Price of 
Garden Ci ty a n d George and 
Dorothy Willis of Monroe. 

.,. K R E G and J E N N I F E R 
G R U B E R of Canton announce 
t h e b i r t h of L Y D I A G R A C E 
Dec. 17 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital. She joins 
a brother, John Ross, 2. Grand

parents a re Ross and Marilyn 
Gruber of Greenville, Ohio, and 
Robert and Margaret Wilson of 
Manistee. 

T H E O D O R E R O B E R T and 
LAURA ANN LUKENS of Ply
mouth announce the b i r th of 
ANNA MARIE Dec. 16 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. She joins a sister, Lau
ren Josephine, 2. Grandparents 
are J ames and Clare Muel ler 
and Gloria Mog, all of Plymouth. 

LYNNE C A R O L B E H L O W 
of Garden City announces the 
b i r t h of B R I T T N E Y MAR-
J O R I E Dec. 23 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
Grandfather is Ken Behlow of 
Garden City. 

S L E M A N and H U D A 
DAWOOD of Canton announce 
the birth of DOMINIC'Jan. 8 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. He joins a '.broth.-;.. 
er> David, 3. 

D A V I D a n d K A T H L E E N 

PRAEDEL of Redford announce 
the birth of KENDRAH ELIZA
B E T H J a n . 6 at the Bir th ing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
She joins her siblings, Andrew, 
10, Jo shua , 7, Joseph , 4, and 
Katelyn, 2. Grandpa ren t s are 
Ray and Phyl l i s Discher of 
Cadillac and Janice Praedel of 
Wolverine. 

J I L L L A N D E N W I T C H of 
Garden City announces the birth 
of BLAZE JUSTIN Jan. 9 at the 
Birthing: Center of Garden City 
Hospital. He joins three siblings 
- Faunia, 10, Jesse, 5, and Asia, 
4. Grandparents are Louis and 
Leyanne Landenwitch of Beverly 
Hills, Fla. 

V A L E R I E G R E E N E and 
M I C H A E L S A T L O W S K I of 
Livonia announce the bi r th of 
ZACKARY MICHAEL Dec 30 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

Sat., March 1st thru Wednesday, March 5th, Noon to 8 p.m. 
• •••:• Furn i tu re * TV's * Fixtures 

t Glass & Dinnerware * Assorted Merchandise 
• Cash or Charge Only'Please, bring your own bags & boxes 

Plus a Personal Invi ta t ion to t h e Grand Opening Party 
Help Us Name our New Restaurant, Ballroom, Lower Level Bar and Two Suites. 

5 prizes to be given away. Contestants are elegible to win up to 6 times. 
Eotrk* nvuit fa« jubmitltd to th« Majflowtr by March 20th to bfl elegibj* to m 

In use rftAxrse na(M entriet, eirhett po«t &*l* win*. 
. Tb«Ren^*t^ C<>mmilt̂  wllUioteaod winnert wi)lbeimD<>nnceiJMay 1st, , . 

^-. • -~ 

Mayflower 
Ifcd & 1 *reul< ' " ^ t U o t c l 

827 W. Ann Arbor Tr. / n i o . Amn\nni\ 
Plymouth, MI 48170 ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 1 6 2 0 

iBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTERS 
•ocfw. txsftAY ctte«iMc««siaa> 
OywSS'R.OPPYDfWE 
«2seRw/iBwaapoR7s 
•aMEOHW-l'SRAJJADOUd " 
»1MK£YW«« STYLE KEYBCkVO 
•SVGAIf CaOft UOMTCfliSOPNOfNT' 
•SVGAW60CAHJlHMIV,yFO ...•• 
• 2S5X PtftLKO COS MOTrtftSOWB 

• UGtt KW0 CWVEL5G.K3AD0 J1C0 
• JYttfl TMRWWTt fWTS KCIA60R • 

CD ROM 
•X4130 

12X4150 

asail 
A0W.T 

CO ROMS 
| l | STOCK 

MNftUU-120 
$825 

PINTIUM-tM 

Ml 25 
PIKTiuM-200 

H275 
HJmWMW-JM 

'1700 
12X CDflOM, SBC 1«, SPK, 31 TITLES *225 

fK 

[cot 
MEET w an 

oOMPfrmcx PBXSS 

MXTRrtHW 

*eoo 
PttmwiM 

•900 
MXTMlltia.lM 

M200 
"tUit JAJ" iwmmiitMi-tw 
ion * * --.— 
jgl j ̂

SJ$1400 
IUUIUIiUUUJIllllil^.lMllllliLJl f f 

13973 HWOIEBEIT 
tot tort* tlt-M 

313-427-01O2 
MeH.-Fr,,. 1M« Sat.10-6-CloMd^n 

AFFORDABLE! FUN!' 
A GREAT PLACE TO VACATION THIS SVMMER! 

MOllS 

Michigan's #1 Hanked Pubiiv 
and Resort Course,.. 

Golf Digest, January 1996 

i/iktwood Shores Resort 
77SI Cedar Isike Road 

Oscoda, Ml 4*7*0 

Stay 3 Nights and 
get the Fourth Night 

Stay weekdays for three nights and 
stay the fourth night /«7?/s7s7 

PLUS! -..•• 
FREE! WeeUnks 18 Hole Pitch & Putt: 

Ideal for children and adults! 
FREE! Switn in the resort pool or enjoy 

our private beach on Cedar 1 Me, just 
minutes from fxike Huron! Plus more! 

CALLUS! 
You will not believe our prices and ne 

promise you wilt love our food, 
our service and OUR GOLE! 

'KiJi 17 tni iwitt tltrf jrtt, tYittim ftttnh itfamttciiutm,, 

?S^f Y882- 2493 
oscofiA, MICHIGAN 

at the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. He joins three sib
lings - Gary, 8, Jonathan, 6, and 
Jorden Greene, 3. Grandparents 
are Stephanie and Paul Satlows-
ki of Belleville, Gary and Nicky 
Gass of Gladwin; Betty and Wal
ter Gass of Livonia, and Bonnie 
Ferrell. 

N I C H O L A S P A P P A S and 
T I N A F A R L E Y of West land 
announce the birth of NICOLE 
ANNMARIE P A P P A S Dec. 30 
at the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital; She joins six sib
lings, Steven, 13, Dee^ 11, Tana, 
10, Cassie, 9, Tiff, 8, and Janelle, 
6. Grandparents are James and 
Linda Brothers of Wayne and 
Nicholas and Mary Pappas of 
Taylor. 

J E F F R E Y and C A R R I E 
LEWIS of Westland announce 
the bi r th of B R O D Y LOGAN 
Jan, 19 at the Birthing^ Center of 
Garden City Hospital . He has, 
one brother, Brandaii, 3. Grand
parents are Curt and MaryLou 
Walke r and Mary a n d Barry 
Lewis, all of Westland. 

LISA WHEELER of Westland 
and MARK DZIUBAN of Can
ton . a n n o u n c e t h e b i r th of 
DEVIN J A M E S Jan . 10 a t the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospi ta l . He jo ins a brother j 
Shane Spence, 1 1/2. Grandpar
ents are Frank and Linda Dzi-
uban of Can ton and Tim and 
Echo AVheeler of Westland. 

M E L I S S A C A S T E E L and 
BRIAN R O C H E of Westland 
announce the birth of SHIANE 
MAY CASTEEL J a n . 8 a t the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. Shiahe joins a brother, 
John Casteel, 14 months, Grand-

' p a r e n t s a r e Daisy Cas tee l of 
West landj J e r r y Cas t ee l of 
Det ro i t a n d K a t h y Roche of 
Dearborn. 

K E N N E T H and J U D I T H 
. O E S T R I N E of G a r d e n City 
announce the bi r th of SHAN
NON ELISABETH Dec 31 at 
the Bir th ing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. She joins a broth
er, Lukas, 3. Grandmothers are 
Virginia Schneider o i Fremont, 
Wise., and Nancy Ges t r ine of 
Peoria, 111. Great-grandmother is 
Awanda Gestrine of Peoria, III-' 

ANNIVERSARY 

l^olakowskl 
Cheater and Julia Polakowski 

of Sterl ing Heights celebrated 
their 63rd wedding anniversary 
at a dinner with their family. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Feb. 13, 1934 a t S t . Hedwig 
Church in Detroit. She is the for
mer Julia Nosek, 

The Po lakowsk i s have two 
children - Gloria McDoniel of 
Livonia, Beverly Jagod Xinski of 
Farmington Hills, Sylvia Kawa 
of Utica and Rosomary Peter-
man of Florida - 12 grandchil-: 
dren and nine great-grandchilr 
dreh. 
- H e is a retiree of the U.S. Po3t-
Office, while was a cleaner for 
Michigan Bell telephone. 

They enjoy tr$vel, card games 
and exercise. ':. 

' - • ' ^ ' • * ' - HH m m m 
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VERY '5 TAL 0 • • 

or 

• FREE 

F R E E Off-Peak 
Local Calls Until 1998 

Come In For Details 

as 

PAGERS© & AMERITECH have teamed up to squeeze ( 
=71 

ress 
.Expressly Unique. Expressly You. 

ft 
'&i->&L 

fAa-Ai'-f-r- -•:- , 'A\:I..< 

Plut Tax I 
&b*.x#* • - ------^ •MMMBWWIMM 

MOTOROLA 
BRAVO FIXT* 

16 Number With Time, Beep & Vibrate 

$40°o 
_ PIUITH 

1st Month FREE! 

for AF&GI0 and UAW Members 

Authorized Cellular & Paging Dealer 

WESTLAND GARDEN CITY INKSTER INKSTER CANTON ANN ARBOR SOUTHFIELD 
Corner of Ford & Wayne 31335 Ford Road 1139 Middlebelt 27525 Michigan 45200 Ford Road 200 E. Washington at 4th 26064 W. Twelve Mile 

i3U)641-8888 (313)421-8000 i 595-7100 m359-6400 ^455-5100 '332-0000 eo827-3000 
* Certain restrictions apply. Offer may expire without notice. 

} 
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Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON 
ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL; MICHELLE ULFIG (313) 953-2160 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

\\ -w 
Pastor & Mrs. 

H.L. Petty 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE ^ ¾ 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia auas 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship .11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship . . 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour ; .7:15 P.M. 

11:00 a.m. AVhy Hast Thou Forsaken Me?" 
6:00 p.m. "The Gibeonites Crafty Plan" 

March 9th "Perfect Attendance Sunday", 
Guesl: "One Heart Singers'. 

A Church That's Concerned About Peopte' 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.'Wayne, MI 
(Btinttn Vtlchlpn A\t. b V«n B«n Rd.) 

(313)728-2180 
Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Suiul.iv Sthool 9:J0a.ni. Sunday Worship «:00 & 10:4$ a.m. 
\Valnt-Mljy Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 

\Vc*lncvljy Children, Youlh & Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

42L8451 

Mon-Fri. 9:30AM Hofy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 

Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 4 10 AM. Holy Eucharist 
10.00 A.M. Christian Education tor all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

T h e Rev. Robert C l a p p , R e c t o r 

Every knee shall bow and every 
tongue confess that Jesus Chnst .[ 

is LorH PM 2: tl # 

Clip and Save 
Tl* taitM toti ftri »m*uV 

tai i j rWU: 

AIL SAMS CHURCH. 
•GrfnCtepi SWDAYSOMCfclWOHl I 

' »2600 Fort Rotf CHRISTIAN E0-11:00 AH | 
} Ci.TWft.Ul.W167 • prcoe: (3)3),207-(817 [ 
i TTvfevSSvwflfloSjeaWcar ' 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
574 So. Sheldon Road. Plymouth 

453-0190 
The Rev. Will iam B. Lupfer, Rector 

Sunday Services: 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy cuchanst 
and Sunday Church School 

Accessible ToAlt nursery care available, 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9083 Newburcjh Road • Livonia • 591-0211 
• The R* v. Emery F< Grave lie, Vicar 

The Rev. Marga/el Haa», Aistttant 
Sunday Services: 

6 3 0 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.fri. Holy Eucharist 

. & Sunday School 
* 6»rr«f f r » F»oWy lor IT* Kare»c*tt*d 

EVANGELICAL 

COVENANT 

ST. AWES ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St, Pius X . 

Traditional Latin Mass 
23310Jay R o ^ ' Redford, Michigan 

S Blocks E. ofTelegraph • (313) 534-212L 
Priest's Phone (810) 781-9511 

Mass Schedule: 

tiui Fri. 7:00 p.m. 
EUai Sal. 9-.36 a.m. 

. ' Sun, 8:30 a.m. A 11 a.m. 
Confessions Heard Prior lo Each Mass -

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
making faith' a way ot We 
Faith Covenant Church , 

Sunday Worship 10:4$ a.m. 
Sunday School 9;30 a'.m. 

Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m. 
35415W. Fourteen Mile (DrakerRd.) 

Farimlogton Hills »661-9191 
Rev. Donn Engebriison. Senior Pastor 

Rev. Roland UostMrg, Evtnjtfrtm t Discipleshlp 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Penniman Ave. 
Plymouth • 4S3-Q326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

Musts: Mon-Tri. 9.00 AM- , Sn. V<X) P.M. 
. Sunday 8.00, 10.00 A.M. and 12:00 PM-

RESURRECTION CATHOUC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd .Canton, Michigan46187 

451-0444 
REV. RICHARD A: PERFETJO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m; 

Saturday-4:30 p.m. 
Sunday-8:30 410:30 a m . 

Need More 
Direction in 

bife? 
Therijolnua this 

Sunday. There really 
la a better way. 

Discover It, 
' • ' ; • • • • " / 

TRl-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVB & HANNAN RD/326-0330 

SUN. 9,00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P-

LUTHtrRAN CHURCH 
$*N0D 

MWki. • - K - J - • • ' • 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

MiSMeffinah »Uwrta 

'•:ilV^^VU;' 
. tvadir ichool a 
SlbleClisi 1:4» ».«. 

School Oralis 
Pre-meet - l 

Church S School oflkat . 

mmi •••-,-• 

B 
St. pAul s evAnqetat 
JutheR&n ChuRch •'• ;.-

. 17BlOFartrilf>Q<onBoad»Uvonla . 
(313)281-1360 

Sunday Woohlp 
8:30 411:00 A M . 

BWe Study 9:45 A.W. 

i i 

tola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

•

14760 Kfnloch 
Redford Twp. 

532-8655 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Servlcti 8:30 & 11:00 i,m, 
Sunday School « Blbls Cltit 9:4$ i.m. 
*>* I M W I I MHimttt mr-H HM JW, 
ArVXQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M . 

- 7 -

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175Farmington Rd.(Just N.of 1-96)•Livonia 

Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care* 513-8413 
Rev. Luther A. Werth,Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

LENT SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY. 7:30 P.M. 

"Sharing the Love of Christ" 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middltbelt Are i< » U'« & WAMwh. 

farminglon Hills, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Satwdiy EVenipjJ . 6 p.m. 
.Sundiy Morning *3:15 j)!m.aj.i§j . ;i 
BibSeClaiS & Suhdiy khopl 10:10 

Paitor John W. Meyer «474-0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
4 6 2 5 0 A n n Arbor Road 

(IMiSeWeMolSHeKSon) 
Plymouth • 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2 

Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

K,M.Mehr1,Pasior 
HUQO McMartin, Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1 Blk.N:olFOfClBct..Westiahd 425-0260 

Divine Worehlp 8 4 11:00 A.M. . 
BIWe Class 4 SS 8:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Gary D Hsadapohl. Acknin^vatrrt Paslor 

Kurt E. tambert. Asi^lanl Paitor 
JeH SurVe, Prux>paltl C E. 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road t Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor 
Worship 8:00 * 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class a S S 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266- REDFOROTWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

nursery Provided 
Rev. Vlclor F. Halbotrt. Pallor 

Rev. Tinxjthy Halbolh, Assoc. Pastor 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So.RecHord • 937-2424 
Rev, Lawrence Wmo 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 4 Adult Bible Class 9:t5 a.m. 

Thursday Prayer Service 5.00 p.m. 
Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grate 

937-2233 

EVANdELIt^LlUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Adult Education 9;00 a.m., 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.malthe ... 

Former PlymouthWesleyan church 
4Z290FiveMjleRd. 

(atBradnerRdsxK mile W.of Haggeny) 
Pastor Ken Roberts 

313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail a. Joy Road) 
U v o n l a • 427 -2290 

Rev. C a r l a T h o m p s o n Powel l , Pastor 
9 :00 a .m. Adul t & Chi ldren 's 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 
10 :00 a .m . Fami ly Worsh ip 

C H R I S T A D E L P H I A N S C H U R C H E S O F C H R I S T 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service. 10:00 A .M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A . M . 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
... (ChrisbariChurch) 

35475 Rva Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McQILVREY, Minister 
Tim Cola, Associate Minister 
Paul Rumbuc, Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (AH »g«s) fc30 A.M. 410:45 AM. 

Morning Worship • 9:30 410:45 A.M. 
AdultWorshlp 4 Youth OfOups 6:30 P.M. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
/ CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE. 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
- 24230 West McNichoIs 

2 B«c*jrVe$( of Telegraph 
Sunday Morning Worship 10 :30 a.m. 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p .m. 
Friday Praise and W o r s h i p 7 : 0 0 p.m. 

Pastor Donna Lach 532-1000 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trait Plymouth, Ml 

SurxJiy Sen ice lO'JO • m 
SurxUy School 10-JO i m 

W<t<l EitninjjTorimony M«dn» 7 VJpm 
Rfjdmjj Room . 445 S Htrvty, Plymouth 

McoJ») FfKliy lftOOan - I f l l p n 
Siii.rdi) 10()0 i n -20Opm • Th„rsdjy 7-9r n 

453-1676 

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 

W\1 AGAP6 CHRISTIAN CENTER 
I L ^ l . *A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE* 

41550 E Ann Arbor Tfiall, PlyrrK>utr»;Mt48170 • (313) 459-6240 

Sunday yvprship Services 
8:00am.ancll0;O0ii.rn. 

Wednesday - Family Night * 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark.B. Moore . 

Agape Christian ActcHimy 
K/4 • 6th (313) 459-5430 . 7th -12th (313) 394-0367 

ivsf-' • ''••' j 

ASSEMBLIES O F C O D 

Brightmoor Tabernac le 
Assemblies of God • CAMn C. R«tzt pAstor 

26555 Franklin Rd., Sotfihlleld, M l (1-696 ft Telegraph' • We»t of Holiday Inn) • 352-6200 
9:15 a.m. Family Sunday School Hour • Wednesday 7 0 0 p.m. "Family Night" 

10:30 am Dwight Dobson, Missionary to Sri Lanka 
6:00 pm Dennis Duncan, Home Missions - Boston 

U-Hottr Prayer Line 810-^2-6205 

-3EL 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
1 0 1 0 1 W . A n n Arbor Rd . , P lymouth 

5 Miles W. of Shoidon Rd. 
Rom M-14 take Gottfredson Rd, South 

Or. WfVi. C. Moore - Pastor 
8:00 Prahe & Worship Service 
9:30 Lifeline Contemporary Service 
11:00 • Traditional Service 

New Worship Service at 9:30 with con
temporary music, drama, question and 
answer time and a fresh way to hear 
the ever-relevant message ot the Bible. 

Also services at 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

CONTINEHTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 
•. &Q0 -9:30a.m.' 
Sunday School for All Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

17000 Farmington Road 
i Uvonla 422-1160 

Or. Jamas N. MeOuIre, Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8 :00 , 9 : 1 5 , 1 0 : 4 5 A . M . 
and 12 :05 P.M. 

Evening Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School 

tor All A.M. Services exctpt 8.00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 

11:00 A.M. 
WVFL-AM1030 

irt 
r^ 
CN 

6 WILE 

'. 1 
1-96 S 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

«*01\r».,lJvl/lrt>orRo»dMJ1l)<-W-lSJS 
Sun. B!8L€STU0Y 4 WORSHIP -?*5AM.i 1100 AM. 

Sunday Evening-6:00 P M . . 
Ladies' Ministries - Tues. 9:30 A.M. 

FAMILY NIGHT - Wed. 7:00 P.M. 
A;thur C. Magnuson, Pastof 

MEW HORIZONS FOR CHILOREN: 455-319« 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Rutf at West Chicago 

Uvonla 481S0 «421-5406 
Rev. DonaW LmteUr>an, Paslor 

9:15 Adult Class 
10:30 a.m. Worship 

Service and Youth Classes 
Wuraery C*rt Ava ill tie 

•WELCOME-

A ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
»6700Nev.burghRoai 

Uvrxiia .4(4-8444 
Sunday Scr^ol lor All Agas 9:30 a.m. 

FtmJf/Worafilp with Communion ItKM a.m. 

MARCH 2nd -
"Consequences" 
Rev. Janet Noble. Pastor 

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Livonia, Ml 

re«^«^«nM«rt̂ •Jn»F*̂ n«¾«cnfM*)., 

<313) 422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

tt«v. Rithjnd Pcitfv Pl\i.» 
RcvRuthBtUui£«in. A>vicii(r PainVr 

Viiil our Wrbittc-At'VI'WW.pjdltcvrottV-ri'vctfilr 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH {U.SA) 
: . . » » . 5835 Sheldon Rd, Canloo 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 « » 1 3 

.^ • SuooayWorshlp& church School. 
W '*•:• 9:0Oa.rri.«ttK)OaJn. 

' ^ v - Education For An Ages. 

Chttdcarp Provided • Htndtetpped Accttslble 
fl^soorces for Hea ring, and Sight Invtired 

HMT raitirrtiiAii tu i t i 
Main * Church • (313) 453-6464 

m«outi 
worship Services 9:00 a jn. & \ \ -00 a m 

Church School & Nursery 9:00 a.m. 
*1t :Wa.m. : 

Or. James SWmms Tamara J. Seldel 
Senior. Minister • Associate Minister 

David J.W. Brown, Dir. ot Youth Ministries. 
Accessible lo Alt 

SEVENTH D A Y 
A D V E N T I S T PENTECOSTAt 

£ > . • 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY AOVtMTBT CHURCH 
& SUPERIOR ADVENTIST ACADEMY ors^t u 
4i95}Upler Road • Plyinotrth 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SATVft0AY:StbU0l S«hix4 fcl'S «A • >-Z^ 

, Otv!otWorihlplti*.-lJpjn. ,«.'„,^, 

Pastor Jason H. Preit (313) 981:2317 
School 4594222 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291E.SPRINOST. 

aBJocksN.ofMan.aBkJckse.otMiir . 
»a & £ ? . & ' . ' u WEDNESOAY 
BfcU$d»d1M«A.»L UMStjti-IViHt. 

' (NvnerjPmVfcdhAltl p."wow»isc. 
Pastor Frank Howard • Ch 453-0323 

CUrencevllle United Methodist 
20)00 Mlddlrtxlt Rd. • U\onU 

• 4U-3444 
R*.v. Je*n Love- . -

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6;00 PM 
Htifier)''Prcvidtd-

Sunday School-9 AM. 
Office Hrs. 9-S 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Milo R<l. (Bet Msrrimsn & MkJdJ«befl) 
\. Choc* Sonquisl, Pa ilor . 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery ProvfeJed • 4224038 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West E leven M l i e Road 
Just West of MiddlebcJt 

476-8860 
Farmington Hills 

9:15 frli:0O A . M : 
Worship, Church School/ Nursery 

"Home Improvement" 
How to handle Anger" 

Pastor Richard A , Peaccjrk 

Paitor Richard A. Paacock 
Pastor Karan B. Poofa 

, Rav.Robart Bough 

First United Methodist Church 

4520fif. TerrVa^ * i ' (¾¾ of Sfc«Wo, Ui 
|Jli)4S3-52«0 

; Dr. Dean A. kfump. S«r*or Minister 
Rev. Tonya M. Arneien; Associate Minister 

-... 9&o a. 11.00 KM. wonup ana •••'..• 
, . . ' . Swtday ScKool 

Nursery Provided All Ages 
Wednesday Evening frf i^ftpn AH / ( ^ 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
422-0149 

Worship Services & Sunday School 
9:15 a.m.-11:00 a.m. 

March 2nd 
"Sacred Face" 

Dr. Gllson M. Miller, Preachlrtg 

Dr. QilaonM, Millar Rtv.Melanla'LNCiriy 
Rev.tdwardC.Coley 

Faith United Methodist Church 
6020 Oarton ftd. (313483-2276) 

(•1 M<Noin Ava, 4 MH«S Wast Ot 1-275) 
Pajky Margery A 8ch)«>char 

Church School 6:30 a.m. 

Worship 11:00 s.m. 
Nvirsary PrcMded 

• •'••• yfrtie Faun and FnandHnea* Maef •' . 

6*tdtUS*M*t 

Unlttd Mtthodftt Church 
10000 B*)KhD»iy,Rsx.ford 

Bttrmn Pfymwih mi W. Chicago 
Bob & Otana Oouda, C o ^ t t o r i 

3 1 3 . 9 3 7 - 3 1 7 0 

3 Styles ot Creat ive Worship 
8:00 a.m.-
9:30 a.m.-
i i.-oo a.m. 

Cozy, Traditional, Basic 
Conlernporary, Famlfy 
Traditional, Full Choir v 

*M « A d » * i T i l S • ChaVnn'. Yooth 
.«UM...,,u_M_„_.,„„„,.,__„,.„„,<>,MM„Vli 

Journey wtoi Je$ut te 
MomtTekot 

Ht% tak, p<f*ch)*i nm, *HI*M tr*m t tft) 

X 
17 
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BY SUE MASON; 
STAFF WRITER 

The Rev. John Nunes has a 
goal of helping young men, 
specifically young African Amer
ican men, reach age 25 alive, and 
well. As mission director for 
Lutheran City Ministries and 
associate pastor at Historic Trin
ity Qhurch, he works closely 
With David Eberhardt to open up 
channels of communication to 
young people through seven 
storefront churches, Operation 
Rebound and a Boy's Choir. 

Now he's found another way to 
help :- Lutheran Hour Min
istries' "Living for Tomorrow" 
program which, has returned to 
the Detroit metropolitan area for 
a second straight year. 

"Many local churches and con
gregations do what they can do 
for themselves, they're not able 
to put on this kind of intensive 
campaign," Nunes said. "So 
when they come together they're 
able to do a tremendously great 

thing arid touch a lot of lives." :. 
Thev^Livihg fqr Tomorrow" 

campaign is a farhily-oriented, 
multi-media outreach program 
that 's running in the Detroit 
area now through March 8. 

Through television, radio and 
newspapers advertiserrients, lis-

•tenors are encouraged to call a 
toll-free number to,receive a free 
booklet., arid casset te tape, 
"teach Your Children Well ?T\ 

The booklet offers practical 
tips on how to communicate with 
children about tough issues such 
as drugSi peer pressure, violence 

. and sex, 
Ninety-eight churches are pro

viding the 1,600 volunteers who 
are handling the telephone 
requests at phone banks around 
the a^ea. Callershaye a choice of 
receiving the booklet and tape by 
mail or having it delivered to 
their homes. 

While the program also serves 
as an opportunity to connect 
unchurched respondents with 
local Lutheran congregations, 

it's not. a campaign to beef up 
church membership, /•'.,:•'','-

"Nobody will come but and 
beat them over the head with 
the Bible," Dave Varibermay, 
manager of LHM's Media Out
reach Services; said of the home 
delivery, "There's rio rilterior 
motive. We're not here to put 
buns on benches; We're here to 
help out. • 

"The information will.be well-
protectedi People who call can 
feel safe tha t people will not 
start showing up at. their doors. 
If people want to seek out one of 
these'churches, it's their deci
sion.".-: 

"It's a very low-key;, rion-con-
frontational approach," s£id 
Nunes, who signed on as 
spokesman for the Detroit "Liv
ing for Tomorrow" effort because 
it parallels the work being done 
by Lutheran City Ministries, 
"It's meeting people's needs. 

"You've got to connect with 
people where they are arid this 
where people are," . 

LHM pioneered the ^Living 
For Tomorrow": series in 1992 
with positive resu l t s , $ince 
then, it has played in 28 cities, 
including Bailas, Chicago, Lin
coln^ Neb., and Sioux City, Iowa. 

It debuted in Detroit last 
year, drawing a recorded num
ber 6,700 phone calls for i ts 
"Now You're Talking" booklet 
arid tape dealing with conflict 
resolution. " 

Nunes doesn ' t expect the 
response to be as large this year 
since the focus is on parents 
with children; 

VanDermay estimates the two-
Week effort is costing $65,000. 
The ads are appearing oh 
Detroit's four major networks 
arid eight-nine radio stations. 
The program also is running 
simultaneously in Lansing and 
Saginaw, Bay City and Flint. 
' "Most of the people who call 

ate women," said VariDermay. 
"Woriten are the first to recog
nize a problem and take steps to 
correct it/* 

' ' ' "' mm ' ' ' ' 

t h e yoiiiriteers are manning 
the telephones . a t the four 
regional phone banks r Salem 
National Lutheran In AVestiarid, 
St. Paul Lutherari in Ppniiae^ 
Outer Drive-Faith. Lutheran in: 

.Detroit and St. Paul Lutheran in 
Trenton, y ';'••.•' ' 

In addition to Salem National/ 
local Lutheran churches partici
pating in the program are Christ 
Our Savior in Livonia, Christ 
the Good Shepherd in Canton, 
Hosanna Tabor in Redford, 
Risen Christ in Plymouth and 
Our Savior and St. Matthew in 
Westland, 

"This gives hope," said Nunes. 
"Where there is God, there is 
hope. Where's there's life, there's 
hope.", 

Lutheran Hour Ministries is a 
service of the In ternat ional 
Lutheran Laymen's League, a 
volunteer organization that's an 
auxil iary of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod and 
Lutheran ChurchrCanada. Par
ents , in teres ted in receiving 

fiev. John Nunes : 

LHM's "Teach Your Children 
Well" booklet and cassette tape 
can call 1-800-LIVING-4. 

RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313). 591-
7279, For more information, call 
(313)953-2131. 

NEW TESTAMENT SEMINAR 
A Walk Through the Bible 

Seminar will beheld 9 a.m. to4' 
p.m. Saturday, March 1, at Bere-
an Baptist Church, 38303 Eight 
Mile Road, Livonia. Participants 
will get a fresh insight on the 
New testament, its history, geog
raphy and life changing applica
tions, The cost is $20 for adults, 
$18 for senior citizens, $13 for 
sevehth-12th graders, $3 for 
alumni and $11 for alumni with 
a new book. For more informa
tion, call Melanie Nestor at (810) 
624,4329. 
SP1R1TB0UND 

The ministry of Spiritbound 
will be at the Detroit First 
Church of the Nazarene, 21260 
Haggerty Road, north of Eight 
Mile. Road, Nprthville, for the 
8:30 and 11 a.m, services Sun
day, March 2. Now in its 10th 
year, Spiritbound travels exten
sively through the VS. minister
ing to people of all ages with its 
inspirational adult contempo^ 
rary sound. The group's Detroit r 
First Church appearance will 
mark the debut of its new female 
soloist. Child care will be avail
able for the 11 a.m. Services. For 

more information, call the 
church at (810) 348-7600. 
CHARISMATIC PRAYER 

A charismatic prayer group 
meets at 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio 
Classroom 1 on the ground floor 
of the! University Center at 
Madonna University, Schoolcraft 
arid Levan, Livonia. For more 
information, call John at (313) 
422-5611. 
MONEY MANAGEMENT : 

A money management work
shop will be offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Suttdays, March 2, 9 and 
16, at Christ Our Savior Luther
an Church, 14175 Farmington 
Road, Livonia, The video-based 
program* taught by Merl Terry, 
will present financial planning 
concepts to help stretch your dol
lar, develop a home budget and 
learn cash flow techniques. Reg
istration cost is $10 per work
book ordered. For more informa
tion or to register, call Bob 
D'Ambrosio at (313) 522-6830. 
TEAMK1D 

TeamKid,. a unique club which 
blends activity with interactive 
learning, discipleship and Bible 
memory, Will be available for 
youngsters in the first through 
sixth grades 5:45-8 p.m. Sunday; 
March 2, at Merriman Road, 
Baptist Church, 2055 Merriman 
Road, Garden City. This year's 
theme is "Running the Race" and 
focuses on character building : 
traits such as honesty, courage 
and self-control. Children are 
encouraged to bring their par

ents; since there will be classes 
for adults as well. For more 
information; call the church at 
(313)421-0472. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The radio series, "What is t h i s 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?" is 
being broadcast at i:30 p.m. 
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400. 
topics include "How does Chris
tian Science healing come • 
about?" on March 2, "What is 
like to trust the health of your 
children to Grid alone?" on 
March 9, "What about women in 
the Christian Science church?" 
Oh March 16, "How do Christian 
Scientists feel about wealth?" on 
March 23 and "Is Christian Sci
ence adequate care for children?' 
on March 30. ' 

"The Christian Science Sen
tinel-Radio Edition" also can be 
heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on 
WAAM-AM 1600. The conversa
tional program discusses current 
public topics as well as shares 
healing through prayer from 
people all over the world. 
HISPANIC CHURCH 

The Hispanic Pentecostal 
Church conducts worships ser
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at 1075 
Verioy Road, Garden City. The 
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more 
information, call (519) 973-8487. 
BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 
ministry providing support for 
single adults, will have a spring 
darice at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, 

March 1, at StiAidan's Catholic 
Church, Farmington Road north 
of Six Mile ,Road,'Livonia. 
Admission will be $8. Call tony 
at(313) 422-3266 for more infor
mation. The group will also meet 
for its monthly dinner at Fun 
Wan Lau on Orch ard Lake Road 
between 12 and 13 Mile roads on 
Thursday, March 6. Call Diane '." 
at (313) 421-6751 for more infor
mation. 
DIVORCECARE 

Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church will offer a 13-week 
weekly DivorceCare seminar arid 
support group 7-9 p.m. Tues* 
days, March 4, a t the church/ 
14175 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. Registration is required. For 
more information, call (313) 522-
6830. • 

• DivorceCare has begun a 
second 13-week session 7:15-9:15 

. p.m. Sundays at St. Michael 
Lutheran Church, 7000 Sheldon 
Road, Canton Township. Child 
care is available; For more infor
mation, call the church at (313) 
459-3333. 
PARISH MISSION 

"Reborn for Challenge" will be 
presented at 9 a.m. arid 7 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, March 
3-7, at St. Edith Parish, 15089 
Newburgh Road, Livonia. Prer 
sented by Rev. Emery Tang, the 
topics will include "They Mys
tery of Life," "The Purpose of 
Life," "The Christian Moral 
Life," ^Forgiveness and Reconcil
iation" arid "Celebration of Mass 

of Jubilee. For: more information, 
call the church office at (313) 
464-1222. 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

MenWhoMake a Difference, a 
small group of Christian men 
dedicated to the biblical princi
ples of building a "godly man," 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
March 3, at Merriman Road . 
Baptist Church, 2055 Merriman 
Road, Garden City. Open to men 
Of all faiths and denominations, 
the group will continue to meet 
ori Monday evenings. For more 
information, call (313) 421-0472. 
CHEF VISITS 

Risen Christ Lutheran Church 
of Plymouth will have Chef 
Larry Janes demonstrate "The 
Five-Minute,. Five-Ingredient 
Gourmet" at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 4, at the church, 46250 
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. Cost 
is $2 per person. For reserva
tions, call (13) 453-5252 or (313) 
459-9738. 
BOOK OF REVELATION 

Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Catholic Church is presenting a 
study of the Book of Revelation 
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. The series 
will feature a videotape presen
tation by Msgr. John Zenz of . 
Sacred Heart Seminaryfollowed 
by a discussion. Topics include 
"The Lamb, the Scrolls and the 
Seals" on March 4, "the 144,000 
and trie Trumpets" on March 11, 
"The Women* the Dragons and 
the Plagues" on March 18, "The 
Fall of Babylon and the Victory 

of the Just" on April 1 and "The ' 
New Heavens and the New .; 
Earth" on April 8. For more J 
information, call (313) 453-0326. j 
Our Lady of Good Counsel I 
Church is at 1160 Penniman, " 
Plymouth. 
LENTEN SERVICES 1 

St. Matthew Lutheran Church J 
has Lenten services at 7:30 p.m. I 
Wednesdays and 11 a.m. Thurs- " 
days now through March 19 and^, 
20 at the church, 4885 Venoy • 
Road* Westlarid. For more infor
mation, call the church at (313) 
425-0260. 

• "Thoughts Along the Way" is 
the theme of this year's Lenten 
worship series at Christ Our 
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175 
Farmington Road, Livonia. Ser
vices are at 7:30 p.m; Wednes
days. Each week's 45-minute 
service will feature a short 
drama highlighting the thoughts '• 
of those, who witnessed the 
events of Christ's trial and cruci
fixion - John. Peter, Pilate, 
Herod, and other followers of 
Jesus. For more information, call 
thechurch'officoat(313)522- , 
6830. 

• The Plymouth Ministerial. 
Association is sponsoring ecu- :••"»; 
menical Lenten gatherings, "Lift ' 
High the Cross of Christ/' noon : 
Wednesdays during Lent. All 
services will be.held by the First • 
Presbyterian Church, 701 
Church St., Plymouth. They will 
be led by a different minister 
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each week and feature lunch, 
provided by A different church 
for a donation which will benefit 
the Plymouth Salvation Army. 
The worship leader and meal 
provider for the gatherings will 
be the Salvation Army and St. 
Kenneth Church on March 5, 
First United Methodist Church 
and Our Lady of Good counsel 
Church on March 12 and St. 
John's Episcopal and Salvation 
Army.oh March 19. 

• The First United Methodist 
Church of Wayne will have its 
Lenten series at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays.through March 19. 
The evening will begin with a 
potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m. and 
feature a different speaker each 
week. The speakers include 
church traveler Red Miller on 
March 5, Charles Jacobs, pastor 
of the Novi United Methodist 
Church, On March 12 and an 
evening of gospel music with 
The Light of Fenton on March 
19. The church.is at 3 Towne 
Square, Wayne. For more infor
mation, call the church office at 
(313)721-4801.. 

• St. James Presbyterian 
Church is having Lenten ser-

• • - " • • • • • : . : - • • ' ' • " . " . • < > • . • • ' • • : ; ' \ - ' ; ' • • 

vices at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays . 
through March 19, at the 
church, 25350.W. Six Mile Road, 
Livonia. A men's breakfast arid . 
devotion also is being held at 8 
a.m. Wednesdays, For more 
information, call (313) 534*7730. 
DIVORCE RECOVERY 

Northville Christian Assembly 
will sponsor a divorce recovery 
Vvbrkshop 7-8:30 p.m. Thurs-
days; March 6-April 24, at the 
church, 41355 Six MHe Road, 
Northville, Child care services 
will be provided by prior 
arrangement. The suggested 
donation is $15, which includes 
the book, "Growing Through 
Divorce," and which is payable 
at the door. To register, call the 
church office at (810) 348-9030. 
LAS VEGAS PARTY 
The Men's Club of St. Constan-
tine and Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church will have a Las Vegas 
Party 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Thursday 
arid Friday, March 6-7, at the 
church, 36375 Joy Road, West-
land. There will be mixed 
drinks, food, beer and pop avail
able and games of blackjack, big 
wheel and a 50/50 raffle. Admis
sion will be $1. 

CHILDREN WITH ASTHMA 
RESEARCH STUDY 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
QOAURCATiOriSINaapE; H«afthyChiWr*o^9«6-12,-
with Moderate Asthma Symptom* (Cough, Wh««e, 
Shortness of Breath) Co^otledbyJnhaWAW<tJcoUon». 
Individuals who qualify receive office visits, timKed 
testing, and study medications at no charge and 
compe^salion for partfcipaUon in the study. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 
PLEASE CALL JULiE AT 
<810) 473-6400 OR 1-800-326-5959. 

MICHIGAN 
6awDcarrtrtEp-ADU.T AMD raxATwc AUCRQY* WMUTKXXJQY 

24230 Karirn BoulevMd.SuUe'iw, Moyl, Michigan49375 • 
. . (eaty accets froth 1-275 and 1-696) . 

FREE TICKETS 
FREEMgA 
FREE POP 

FREE 
MERCHANDISE 
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TEAM BENCH 
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y womens 
Women in the western Wayne 

area are invited to enjoy a spring 
break, a two-day retreat at 
Memorial Church of Christin 
Livonja. ; .,: 
' Entitled "Qrowingih the Mas
ter's Garden," the retreat will be 
6-9 p.m. Friday; March 7, and 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 
8, at the church, 35476 Five Mile 
Hoad,Livonia. 

The guest speaker will be 

Raichael Crabb is currently a:' 
consultant for Women's Min
istries and author of "The Per
sonal Touch: Encouraging Oth
ers Through Hospitality." 

Following registration phi 
March 2, pianist-vocalist jCirh/ 
Mopre will entertain at 7 p.m. 
Active in the Ganton Gommunity 
Evahgelical Free Church for 
seven years, she has been a 
guest artist and speaker at 

women's 'retreats and, confer
ences and has toured nationally. 
, The March 8 schedule will 
include Crabb's speech at 9:30 
a.m. and a selection of six work
shops -^Welcoming Others to; 
Your Garden* (hospitality), 
"How Does Your Garden Grow" 
(gardening tips), "Weeding.Our 
Stress'* (stress management), 
"Planting Seeds" (making a dif
ference in your neighborhood), 

"Watering the Seeds" (disciple; 
ship) and "Reaping the Harvest" 
(setting and achieving a goal' to 
glorify God by Olympic gold 
medalist Sheila Taorniina). 

The ops t of the retreat is $20 
for both days dr.$10 ibr Friday 
or Saturday only.; ^ 

For more information about 
the retreat, call Lbrena Wlveeler 
at (313) 459-7674 or. the church 
office at (313)464-6722. 
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e you 30 Minutes 

A Free Homeowner^ Checking account from Standard 

Federal Bank has many advantages to offer. There is no 

monthly service charge. No muiimum bailee require^ 

merit No per-check fees to pay, no matter howmany 

checks you write. Youll start saving money the day you 

open your account Andnow you get evenmore: 

Well give you a Standard Federal Prepaid Calling 

Card filled with 30 minutes of prepaid long distance time 

that you can spend whenever and however you like. 

Call a friend. Give it to your kids to call home from 

school. Take it on a business trip...it's up to you! Use the 

long distance minutes any way you like. The use of the 

Prepaid Calling Card will not obligate you to sign up with 

any long distance service; There are no strings attached! 

Stop, by any Standard Federal Banking Center today to get 

a Prepaid Calling Card with your new Free Homeowner's 

Checking account. , 

And even if you don't own a home, there are other 

ways to avoid paying a monthly service charge;'and-. 

Other fees on a Standard Federal checking account, plus 

receive 30 minutes of free long distance calling. Call us 

at 1-800/643-9600 to find out how. 

Helping You Along The Way' 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/financial Services 

800/643-9600 Standard 
Federal 

Member 
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FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
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/ M f o r t o r r w ; Fii, Feb, 20 v& St, Louie Ambu6h>7:30 pm 
GAME J^I/mtoArena 

(5REAT TICKETS AVAILA&LE AT THE DOORI 

Uw/t 
Ww Woof 

O I t 

Change by Phone 
(810)648-6666 
For more 

{nfomurWofl 

retail prices! 
n^ .^^jv - v 

wmM::-ijm<^o^0ff 
On^-ofoWnd, out of carton, dHcontlnu«J, floor somptes, dented. 

t©ratch»d and rtcondrttoned rmfchandt*. Items pictured ore |ust. 
a few example* of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown 

Is representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store. 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. 

PHONE: 422-5700 
______:. Now more ways to buy at Sears 
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fi 
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PtYMOtfTHtO. 

t Open7Day» 
Mon. &Trt 9:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m. 

Tu«, WM,Trior*. & &»t. 9:30 a,m, 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 500p.m. •';•.;.' 

E J B 9 E B B PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MJ-RCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 
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Prep wrestling, C4 
Afore prep hockey, C5 

L/W C 
OBSERVER 

SPORTS 
SCENE 

Livonia shooters win gold 
The Livonia Sportsman's Club Rifle shooters 

won all the medals at the 1997 Michigan Junior 
Olympic Shooting Championships in Grand 
Rapids and Livonia; 

For the second straight year, Karl Juziuk will 
thus represent the state in both the Men's Air 
Rifle and Men's 3-position Free Rifle at the 
National Junior Olympic Shooting Champi
onships, April 9-13 in Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Ann Proctor will represent the state in both 
the Women's Air Rifle and Women's 3-position 
Standard Rifle on April 5-8 at the National 
Shooting Championships in Colorado. She was 
the Sub-Juniori(14-under) champion four years 
ago. /;:,; ;.',.:..,' 

. Proctor, a senior at Westland John Glenn, 
scored 1,134 of a possible 1,200 with her 
Anschutz Standard Rifle in a three-hour compe
tition.. 

Juziuk, a senior at Livonia Churchill, took the 
silver medal with a 1,112 score and the bronze 
medal went to.Shari.Jedinak, a senior at John 
Glenn, with 1,101. Proctor, Juziuk and Jedinak 
combined to win the Smallbore Championship 
Team event. 

Juziuk won the Air Rifle competition gold with 
a score of 366 of a possible 400, shooting with a 
Feinwerkbau 601 Air Rifle. Proctor got the silver 
with 365 and Jedinak the bronze at 364. They 
again combined for the team event title. 

Knights win district 
The Livonia Pee Wee A Knights defeated the 

Lakeland Hawks; 1-0, in overtime, to claim the 
Michigan Amateur Hockey Association District 
rV hockey title Feb. 23 at the Farmirigton Hills 
Arena. 

Scot Sparks of Livonia tallied the game-win
ning goal from fellow Livoriian Brandon 
Narautd. 

Goaltender Doug Borda (Livonia) posted the 
shutout. 

Other team members include Tommy Boloven, 
Tom Bresset, Justin Dunn, Andy Eggert, J.T. 
Katikos, Michael McCray, Adam Miller, Roger 
Moody, Jacob Norwood; Ryan Radakovich, Ryan 
Vandette, Chris Walsh and Tommy Zagata. 

The Knights are coached by Jim Boloven, Mike 
Radakovich, Lee Norwood and Paul Eggert. 

gfcTeam sponsors-include Jack. Demmer Ford, Dr. 
& ̂ ^axWWalsh^ Stante Excavating and. Borda, Inc. 
f^ The team manger is Cr'aigDunri. 

Lady Crusaders eye tourney 
Down 70-51 with 8:09 to play, the Madonna. 

University women's basketball team nearly 
made a miraculous comeback, only to fall short 
by a point Monday at home to the Siena Heights 
College Saints, 77-76. 
' The loss, puts Madonna at 12-15 overall, while 
Siena Heights is 10-19. 

Guard Katie Cushman scored a team-high 19 
points in defeat. She. made five of nine three* 
pointers and dished out six assists. 

Michelle Parmentier and Mary Murray each 
added 13 points. 

Jessica Spiegel had 18 points for Siena 
Heights., 

On Saturday, Madonna opens NAIA Division 
II Great Lakes Independent Sectional playoff 
action against the winner of Wednesday's UM-
Dearborn-Notre Dame (Ohio) game. 

Madonna is the top seed. 
• Gametirheis7.p.m; 

Lady Ocelots honored 
Sheilah Coulter of Schoolcraft Community Col

lege Was recently named All-Eastern Conference 
in women's basketball. - : ' ; : 

Teammate JulieSchmidt earned hpriorabie . 
mention honors. : • ; • 

AAU volleyball registration 
;'. Practices and registration for the Crusader 
AAU Junior Olympic Volleyball program will be 
Sunday, March 9 and 16 at Madonna University, 
located at the corner of Levan and Schoolcraft (I-
96) roads. 

Girls 128 and 14s will be from noon to 2 p.m.; 
16s,- 2:30-4^30 p.m.; and 18s, 5-7 p.rri. 

The program fee costs, which includes AAU 
registraiton, uniform, expenses, facility rental, 
equipment fees, travel and tournament fees, is 
$190 per person (12s), $210 (14s) arid $290 (16s 
andl8sj . : v • ; 

: For more information; call Brian McClain at 
(313) 525-0547 or Jerry Abraharh at (313) 432-
6612. ;•;' 

•Madonna will also host a series of summer 
volleyball camps -^ elite and general players 
(June 29-July 2); setters and youth (July 7-10); 
hitters camp (morning and afternoon) and defen
sive specialist (July 13-16); 

For more information, call Abraham at (313) 
432-5612. 

Connie Mack tryouts 
Dearborn will hold Connie Mack baseball try-

outs for 17-18 year-olds. 
. For more information, call (313) 561-9755 
(leave message and phone numbof). 

. ' / • ' : 

Little Caesars softball 
The Little Caesars Baseball Federation is 

forming girls fast pitch travel softball leagues at 
tljie 12-uiider, 14-underand 16-under levels. 
iThe league plans to begin play June 1. For 

rflore information, call Gregg Lonhoff at (313) 
455-0793 or 465-1295. 

Fired-up Chargers pull upset 
BY BRAD EMONS 

. STAFF WRITER 

It's an old cliche, but the third 
time was a charm for Livonia 
Churchill 's hockey team, which 
avenged two regular season losses 
by knocking out rival Livonia 
Stevenson, 4-1, in the first round of 
the Class A regional Tuesday at 
Kennedy Arena in Trenton. 

The Chargers, who improved to 
11-8-3 overall,.used a second-period 
flurry to upset the Suburban Hockey 
League champions, who bowed out 
at 16-5-3. 

"We'd been snakebit versus this 
team and we were do," Churchill 
coach Jeff Hatley said. "It was 
unlucky for Stevenson to. play us 
three times. We're a pretty good 
hockey team arid nobody beats us a 
third time." 

Although they were down 1-0 after 
one period, the Chargers, employing 
a new forecheck and zone defensive 
system, carried the play during the 
first 15 minutes, ' outshootihg 
Stevenson 10-4. 

Stevenson's Ted Marolla scgred at 
2:29 after taking Mike Schmidt's 
slap shot off the back board arid slid
ing it past Churchill netmihder 
Mark Felker; 

In the second period, Churchill 
finally cashed in with three goals 

Just 30 seconds into the period, 
Ed Rossetto tied it at 1-1 on an 
assist from Kyle Dawley. 

Brandon Martoia theri scored 
what proved to be the game-winner 
with 9:33 left in the period on a slap 
shot from the r ight point, Matt 
Wysocki assisted on the power-play 
goal. 

Dawley then gave Churchill some 
breathing room with a goal at 10:01 
from Mike Bpote to make it 3-1. 

"I never felt comfortable with this 
garne, even after the first period," 
Stevenson coach Mike Harris said. 
"Churchill showed us what 
forechecking Was all about in the 

. first period.and they stayed vyith it 
right through the third period. 
••• "We played -better- in the third 
peripd, but they played good 
'defense"''' 

The Spartans couldn't take advan
tage of a two-man; advantage 
between the second and third peri
ods. They failed to cpnyert on anoth
er power-play opportunity later fri 
the peripd when Felker was penal
ized for a second time for slashing. 
: Stevenson pulled its goalie with 

just under two minutes left arid Ros-

STAIT PlIOTO BY JIM JAGDFFXD 

Congested area: Stevenson's Darin Fawkes (bottom) tries to swing the puck around 
Churchill netmirider Mark Felker, while teammate Kyle Dawley (top) backs up the play 

setto sealed it with an empty-netter 
(from Martoia and Wysocki) with 33 
seconds remaining. 

Churchill outshot the Spartans, 
'29-22:',, ^.'••."..•'•v-,.:.''-.:;/;;'.'^.';';.. 

''We knew {Anthony) Alfonsi was a 
tough goalie and we knew we had to 
have good hands to beat him," Hat-
ley said. *! was proud of the fact we 
battled to the end. Stevenson was 
coming on, but we didn't quit. We 
hung in there and kept it out of the 
net y/hen we needed it. 

"I was proud of Mark (Felker) 

because he came back strong after 
giving u p a soft goal. He hung in 
there during the second and third 
periods and made, some key saves 
when they vvere pressing u$:" 

Stevenson's season was not a total 
loss. The Spartans were outright 
SHSHL champions. 

"It's been a great year and we had 
a great group of kids," Harris said. 
"We didn't have one kid get in trou
ble. We didn't get any calls this year 
from the school. 'These guys were a 
pleasure t& coach. 

"It's unfortunate we had to play 
Churchill, I wish them well. I know 
a lot of their kids. I hope they don't 
letdown now.'- • : ••.' ^ .•'••}. 

The Chargers will play RU in the 
semifinals at 8 tonight at Kennedy. ' 

:.': RU (1L-9-1) has a victory and a tie 
against the Churchill. 

*I'm happy we won, but now I'm 
thinking about Thursday," Hatley 
said. "Right now all I want to do is 
win that game." 

wjtiniixg; 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER ' 

Nick Mopre said it's "like Heav
en" bringing the ball up court and 
seeing Marc McDonald on the Wing 

;ar id Chris Young in the low post 
ready to receive one of his passes. 

Young and McDonald are quickly 
'beginning to feel the same way 

about his presence. 
%>? jtfppre, CC's 6-foot sophomore 
i: point guard, played perhaps his 
j b e s t g a r n e in leading Detroit 
npathpliq Central to an 81-71 victo-
/ry over Red ford Bishop Borgess in 

•> Sunday's Catholic League champi
onsh ip game a t University of 
-Detroit-Mercy's Calihan Hall. 

M6ofe scored 14.points and 
. played an outstanding floor game 
as the Shamrocks became the first 

team in 12 years to win back-to-
back Catholic League charnpi-
onships. 

"Nick's a sophomore but he's 
playing like a senior," CC coach 
Rick Coratti said. "I thought we'd 
be pretty good, but young and inex
perienced. We've just kept getting 
better." -

The Shamrocks, who are 13-6 
overall, play Detroit Public School 
League charripipri Denby in the 
Operation Friendship Game at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday at Calihan 

•Hall.-.-'-
"As the season goes on I get more 

confident," Moore said. "That's the 
main reason I like to have the ball 
in my hands. If we turn it over, it's 
on me. It's like Heaven, you can't 
lose (having McDonald and Young 

as teammates)." 
Mobr« made.only four of 12 

shots, but they all seemed to come ; 
at key moments -̂ - like his three-
point shot that gave the Sham
rocks a 38-29 lead. It occurred 
right after Young blocked a shot 
early in the second half. 

"Nick's been a huge addition 
(from the junior varsity) and we 
wouldn't be nearly as good without 
him," said McDonald, who scored a 
game-high 35.points'. "He does a 
great job looking off the defender 
and getting me open." 

Matt Martinez played another . 
strong game off the bench with 12 
points, including three triples. 

When the Shamrocks weren't 
shooting from three-point land, 
they were looking inside to Young, 

who Scored 13 points, including a 
pair of baskets on dunks. 

CC led 31-28 at halftirne and: 
putscored; the Spartans, 25-18, in 
the third quarter tp pperi up a 6p% 
46 lead. T ^ Shamrocks made'four 
triples in the third, two each by 
McDonald and Martinez. -

Borgess' junior guard Kevin Jor
dan pv\t on a shooting display of his 
pvyn, hurying five triples en route 
to a team high 21 points, Aaron 
Jessup had 15 points arid nine 
rebounds and Durand Bynum 13 
points arid seven rebounds.' 

The Spartans' 6r7 senior center 
Sam Ho ski ns was held to six points 
and six rebounds. 

Yourig led the Shariirocks with 
nine rebounds and two blocks arid 
Jonna added five caroms. 

••.'. r / . • . . 
. - . - \ .- •• v ' ' • • - • • ' ' • ( • • . i - • 
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BY DAN O'MBARA. 
STAFF WRITER 

Coach Mike Teachman's pleading 
With his Fanriington Harrison bas
ketball team finally paid off Tues
day. 

The Hawks came through With a 
big performance in a big game a s 
they dominated visiting Livonia 
Franklin in a Western Lakes Activi
ties Association semifinal for a 65-49 
victory. 

Harrison, which needed second-
half rallies to produce the better 
part of a 16*3 record this year, came 
charging out of the gate and led all 
the way. . 

"My boys presented mb with an 
all-expense paid trip to sit on the 

bench tpday," Teachman said. "To 
see them respond that way was real
ly sweet, 

"My message to the team was that 
we were 32 minutes away from 
showtime, and we played a solid 29 
or 30," 

Showtime is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Friday when the Hawks play Ply-
month Canton (13-6) for the tourna
ment championship at Livonia 
Churchill. 

Harrison will make its first 
appearance in the WLAA final since 
1986 when it lost to Westland John 
Glenn. The Hawks last won the title 
in 1985 with a victory oVer Livonia 
Stevenson. . ' 

Sea WLAA SEMIFINAL, C2 

SttfTPHOTO BY SHAWNUMttW 

Protective dribble: Franklin's Matt Bdumdn (right) tries to 
drive oh Fafmington Hills Harrisdn defender Justin Snow. 
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Pruchnik's 28 

/£wire-to-wire win gives Lutheran High We'st-
lanjj the Metro Conference bragging rights over 
Livonia Clarenceville in a boys basketball game 
Tuesday, 79-72. 

Joe Pruchnik led the way for the visitings War
riors with 28 points as Lutheran Westland 
improved to 10-9 and dropped Clarenceville to 10 
lO.JJJoth teams are 8-8 in the Metro Conference. . 

H&vin Wade backed Pruchnik with 13 points for 
the Warriors, Brad Woehlke scored 13 and Jake 
Hatten 11. 

Albert Deljosevic paced the Trojans with 24 
points and Justin Villanueva contributed 16. 

•WAYNE 8 1 , DEARBORN 66: Lorenzo Guess scored 24 
points, grabbed 10 reboundsand recorded eight assists Tues
day night for host Wayne. . . '• • ' 

The Zebras; improved to 18-1 overall, 120 in the Michigan 
Mega Conference Red Ojvision, while the Pioneers slipped to 
10-9 this season. 4-7 in the Mega Red. 

Rodney Hurst had 18 points plus 10 rebounds for Wayne 
while Richard Rashad scored 14, LaVelle Guess 13 and Brian 
Williams 12. 

Guards Colm Wilkinson..a sophomore, and senior Rami Tat
ar led Dearborn in scoring, Wilkinson had 27 and Tartir 16. 

• JOHN GLENN 49, STEVENSON 46: Junior reserve Jason 
Crofton helped save Westland John Glenn from muffing a 10-
point lead and Justin Berenfs two free throws with four sec
onds to play insured the outcome for the host Rockets. 

Crofton scored nine points, four in the final period, and 
gathered in five rebounds to help Glenn improve to 8-11 and 

BOYS BASKETBALL WRAP 

drop Livonia Stevenson to 6-13. 
Berent made a tip-in with 2:13 feft that made it 47-36 but 

Stevenson reeled off .10 unanswered points to give John Glenn 
a scare. 

Senior guard Brad Wilde .had 13 points and Berent ended 
with 10 for John Glenn while Stevenson got 1.1 points apiece 
from Ed Szumlanski and Mike Potempa. 

•N. FARMINGTON 55, CHURCHILL 45: The Raiders made 
10 more free throws than the Chargers, the difference in the 
score. 

North Farmington was 21-for-33 from the line while Livonia 
Churchill was Jl-for-18. The Raiders are 7-11 while the Charg
ers dropped to 4-15. 

Guard Corey Forth, paced North Farmington with 15 points, 
guard Ernest Yeldo had 10 and center Scott Gold grapped nine 
rebounds. 

Kevin Renaud paced Churchill with 16 points/George 
Kithas and Matt Buzewski got eight apiece. 

• MACOMB CHRISTIAN 90, HURON VALLEY 8 1 : Not even a 
41-point night by Jeremy Zahn could save the Hawks from 
their:16th loss in 17 tries. ' ' . " . ' . 

John Nielson contributed. 2.0 to the cause for visiting West? 
land Huron Valley Lutheran, Which closes its regular season 
Friday against Blodmfield Hills Roeper: The Hawks closed with 
a 33-29 fourth quarter. 

Macomb Christian got 18 points apiece from Dave Slade 
and Aaron Salter. 
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"Coach eaid all season he. 
-knew we could get here," said 
Harrison V jun io r Matt 
Derocher, who threw down six 
three-point baskets for a game-; 
high IS pointa; • 

^ e said we had 32 minutes 
to play and w$ were going to be 
in. I don't know if anybody 
believed we*d come as far as Aye 
have, but now we'll b e t h e r e 

.Friday,!';.;::,:;,'"•••'r- ',':•';•'.. :'X\': 

jared Hopkins came off the 
bench Tueaday to score 12 
points for Harr ison. Brian 
Lewis tossed in i i .Kai reem 
Smartt; andJust in Snow eight 

•''apiece-;-'; '..'j':'•'•.;,*: ;--;r''>.;
;-V--vVx' 

Franklin 's <Jay Fontaine 
scored 10 of his 16 points in 
the first half and kept a 36^2 
halftime deficit from being a\ny 
Worse for the Patriots./ ; ; 

Matt Bauman was scoreless 
in the first quarter but fin
ished with 14 points. The next 
highest scorer for Franklin (10? 
$) was Craig Duprey with six* 

"Fontaine snuck.up on us," 
Teacnman said. MWei feltj by 
trying to do something with 
Bauman and the two 'guards; 
We might end up giving up 
something there." / 

Harrisph's plan was to take 

Franklin guards Kevin. Biga 
and/Nick Mongeau put of the 
game offensively and make 
Bauman work for his points, 
Teachman said. • . :;; 

Biga and Mongeau, who comv 
bined for 35 poihte Friday in a 
74-S6 win oyer Plymouth 
Salem, had eight between 
ih^m Tuesday.^ : / > ;/•;: 

Harrison's defehse* which 
kept pressure on the: ball 
around the court and forced 

^8oiiie big turnoversV, played a 
big role in the outcome. / ; : v 

"To take a team that just 
scored 74 against Salera and 
hold them to 49 was indicative 
of goboV defense, Teachman 

tsaidiv.:;;j-:'.>/.-:/-:'.: •" -:^..-. 
"I/repeat what I've said all 

along: Defense wins chatnpi-
onships;/offense makes players 

:. and parents, happy. ; 

" "I think perocher's offense 
came because we gave /him the 
assignment of guarding Bau
man. It juiced him up; it got 
the adrenaline flowing.", 

Derbcher made three triples 
and Sn6w: two (along/with a 
deuce) in the first quarter to/ 
spa rk the H a wk s t o a 21-0 
lead./-;' • ' / //": •'-•-. 

Derocher had two more rain' 

makers and Harrison was 7-of-
7 shboHing free throws in the 
second period to extend its lead 
to 14 points at halftime. 

*I hit my first couple; then I 
wasn't thinking about it," 
Derocher said. "I j u s t kept 

'putting them up. They told me 
to keep shooting, keep shoot-. 

'ingj'sbldid." 
H^ 

9-4 to start the Second half--
^pkjLris accOuhtihg 6>r/ seven 

: w t o lead 45-26. i t w&^47-33 
/after three periodB, and thei 
. Patriots never got closer than/ 
nine (53-44) in/the finale.; / 

"We got beat in eyery facet of 
the game>" Franklm c^ach i)ain 
Robi rison said. *They got it 

• going early, and I don't think 
we were' ready to play defense 
— nor offense, for ^ a t matter.. 
"We just didn't haVe it.;IfyoU 

don't come ready, the Xs and 
Os arid footwork aren't going to 
befthere. •'.•;'/.:;'./' ••/;':-"••"•';• 

"Coining off such a mce win, 
i t ' s f rus t ra t ing. Now we have/ 
to regroup and come ready to 
play Fr iday . We'l l s ee which 
team comes to: play ^- the : 
Salem game or the/Harrison 
game." o / 

Salem 5-peats as WLAA champ 
BY C.J. RlSAK 
STAFF WRITER 

There are reasons —they're 
not secrets, really — for all 
this success. 

Last Saturday, Plymouth 
Sa'em did the expected. The 
Rocks collected their fifth-
straight Western Lakes Activi
ties Association boys swim
ming championship with rela
tive ease, scoring 504.5 points 
to outdistance runner-up Ply
mouth Canton (462). 

Farmington finished third 
(326.5) and Livonia Stevenson 
was fourth (309), followed by 
North Farmington (286.5), 
Farmington Harrison (243), 
Northvilk> (242), Westland 
John Glenn (184.5), Walled 
£ake (,161.1. Livonia Franklin 
f 156 ' and Livonia Churchill 
ilO-l). . 

So how do the Roeks do it, 
iTar. a'fU'C year? "The guys 

^
new- what they had to do and 
icy did it," said Salem coach 

Chuck Olson. 
i Not much of an answer, real
ty, but there is more. Olson 
doesn't rely on a few stars, or 
his senior class, to carry the 
load. 

"There's no such thing as 
rebuilding," Olson said. "We 
don't believe in it. This year 
we're rebuilding for nexc year."' 

A typical Salem swimmer? 
Olsori pointed to Luke Wood
cock, one of four senior cap
tains. On the surface* it would
n't seem like he was the 
biggest of contributors to the 
Rocks' success; VVopdcock fin-

• BOYS SWIMMING 

ished seventh in the 200-yard 
individual medley (2;07.33) 
and was sixth in the 100 back
stroke (58.06). 

But then listen to Olson, who : 

pointed out Woodcock's six-sec
ond drop in the 200 IM from 
his previous best time, and his 
three-second drop in the 100 
back. 
. "That's the kind of team this 

is," said Olson. 
It's the kind of team most 

WLAA squads, including Can^ 
•ton; would like to feature. The 
Chiefs, in their second year 
under Kyle Lott, made impres
sive gains. 

"We had a terrific all-around 
meet," said Lott, whose team 
finished unbeaten in WLAA 
Western Division dual meets. 
"The kids couldn't have swam 
any better. 

^ e finished/only 40 points 
behind Salem, one of the best 
teams in the state; Our team 
made a big s ta tement , and 
we've got a lot of. young swim
mers. We're going to be com
petitive for years ahead." 

Individually, the meet fea
tured two double-winners: 
Farmington's John Hawkins, 
who finished first in the 200 
(1:47.83) and 500 (4:52.43) 
freestyles, and Stevenson's 
Steve Dbmin, who captured the 
50 free (22.31) and 100 butter
fly (53.47); 

The league's top two teams 
boasted jus t 1½ individual-

event winners between them: 
Salem's Otto Geiseman, who 
won the diving with a school-
record 500.55 points, and the 
Rocks' Nick Corden, who tied 
Farmington's Pete Bosler for 
first in the 100 freestyle 
(49.45). 

However, both Salem arid 
Canton dominated where 
depth ruled — in the relays. 
The Rocks' Kyle Petroskey, 
Tim Buchanan, Nick Corden 
and Andrew Locke won the 200 
free relay (1:30,83), and Det-

/tling, Petroskey, Buchanan 
and Brent Mellis combined to 
capture the 400 free relay 
(3:21.48). 

Capton was a surprise/in the 
200 medley relay, trimming 
five seconds off its season best 
in a two-week span, culminat
ing with a victory at the WLAA 
meet. Pat Krause, Kurtis Hor-
riick, Don LeClair and Alex 
Rottgers were the winners in a 
state-meet qualifying 1:41.07. 

With three individual-event 
firsts and two thirds in relays, 
Farmington had a strong meet 
for the Falcons. 

"What a great team effort," 
said Farmington coach Ross 
Bandy. "I never would have 
picked us for third at the = 
beginning of the season/These 
kids swam with great ernov 
tiori." 

Other individual winners 
were^North's Dan Gabriel in 
the 100 back (54.63), Harri
son's Robin Trombley in the 
100 breaststroke (1:01.66), arid 
Northville's Evan Whitbeck in 
the 200 IM (1:59.61). 

WESTERN LAKES BOYS SWIM MEET RESULTS 
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WESTERN LAKES 
BOYS SWIM CHAMPIONSHIPS 

F«b. at Plymouth Sal«m 

TEAM STANDJNQS: 1. Plymouth Salem: 
. 504.5 points; 2.. Plymouth Canton. 462; 3. 
Faimington, 326:5; 4. Livonia Stevenson. 
309; 5. North Farmington, 286.5; 6. Farming-
ton Harrison, 243; 7. Northvitle. 242; 8. West-
land Jonn Glenn, 184.5; 9. Waited Lake, 161; 
-10. Livonia Franklin, 156: 11 . Livonia 
Churchill. 104.. 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 

204-)lrd mtdliy relay: J. Canton (Pat Krause, 
Kurtij Hocrwk, Oori LeCla'r. Afex RottgefS). 1:41.07; 
2, Sa'tcv.-.1:41.94: 3. Fafmingion, 1:42.38; 4, (tie) 
John Glenn. Stevenson. 1:42.57: 6. Norjhville, 
1:43,87. 

200 rrtcttyl*: 1. .tohn HiMkirii (F). 1:47.83: 2. 
TjmBucnanxtlPSJ. 1:48.51; 3. Aisim Ba/ringer{>H>, 
1:49.42: 4. Pete BcVer (F). 1:49.60: 5.. K>!e Pet-
rosVey (PS). 1:49.90: 6, Jason Musson (PC), 

'1:52.82.. ' • . - • ' ' - , . • . 
200 Individual midSty: .1. Evan Whitbeck (NV). 

1:59.61; 2. Keith Fa!k (IS), 2^)3.10: 3. Derek left*' 
(WL). 2:03.34; 4. Alei Roltgers (PC). 2.04-89; 5. 
Oan Oabrie! (NF|, 2:05.32: 6. Brent Meini* (PS). 
2^5,37. 

» rnMtyM 1. Steve Domin (CS). 22.31: 2. -rick 
Cocden (PS), 22.85; 3. Andrew Locke (PS), 22.86; 4. 
_Kurtis Korniek (PC), 2328: 5. Matt Walker [(H).. 
23.38:6.Paul Allam(LF). 23.47. 

DMnff 1. Otto Geiseman (PSI. 600.55 pokits: 2. 
Cnrt* Anderson(NV), 4925: 3. Jeff Thomas (F). 
481.2; 4. Chris Oawronski (WL). 387.6; 5. flob 
BrooJis(PC). 376 85: 6. Joe Lebovic (NF). 364.25. 

100 butterfly: 1. Steve Domin (LS). 53.47; 2. 
Patrick Dulhie (NF), 5S.45; 3. Tim Buchanan (PS). 
55.47; 4, Mark Oettiing (PS), 55.57: 5. Paul Merandi 
(^),55,64:6. Mark Sjr)ccia-(LS). 57 85. . 

100 frmtyte: 1. (tie) Pete Better (F).Nck Cot-
oen (PS). « . 4 5 ; 3,'Craig Sieving (NV). 50.46; 4. 
Jason Mussqn,(PC). 50.51: 5, Don LeClair (PC). 
51.06: 6. Jacob Varty (LS). 52.09. 

800 h«*«ty1«: 1. John H»« kins' (F), 4:5243; .2. 
• Evan Whitbeck (NV). 4:56.20: 3- Justin Barringer 

(FH), 4:57.36; 4. Kyle Petroskey IPS). 4:58.98; 5. 
Keith Falk (LS). 5:05.30; 6. Brent Mellis (PS). 
5:05 32. 

200 fr*Mt)i« retay: 1. Sâ em (K>le Petroskey, Tim 

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 
We Service Most Makes of openers & Doors • 

ENTRY DOORS 
• iricrtase.Security 
• steel insulated 

• Stalnable Fiberglass 
• Replacement 
instailattons 

GARAGE DOOR 
OPENERS 

STANLEY 
GARAGE DOORS 

INSULATEO STEEL 
Virtually Maintenance Free 
OPEN DAILY 8-5 • SAT 8-2 

IVE"RY1 
DOOR! Off 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID1 
TROY ' 

(810)528-3497 
• \ WATERFORO 
(810-€74-4915 

DETROIT 
(313)843-8601 

BERKLEY . 
17l6Coo6ckje«mMj<« 

(810)399-9900 
aimoNTwp, 

(810)791-4430 
',-.'• PONTIAC v 

, (810)335-2404 

LIVONtA '.'•:' 
(313) 523-0007 

ROSEVILLe 
(810)776-2210 

BIRMINGHAM ". 
(810)648-1100 

P k i m b i n r j ,r\ H f M i M K ) 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
• Licensed 

Master Plumber ;• 
• Ceramic Tile ;.-. 

Installed 
Quality Materials 
and VVorkmanship 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

Bertch Cabinets 
IN STOCK SALE 

C E O / OFF 
3 3 / 0 LIST 

At%W^ SPECIAL 
* f %l / 0 ORDERS, 

!5E 
(S«m« locution tlnco 1975) 

34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

Buchanan. Nick CorcSen', Andrew tocke). 1:30.S3: 2. 
North Farmington, 1:32.46:.3. Northville, 1:32J8; 4. 
¢^(00,^1:32.90: 5. John Glenn. 1:33-62; 6. Harrison. 
1:35.09. . . 

100 b*ck*bok»: 1. Dan Gsbrjei'.(Nf). 54.63; 2. 
Craig Sieving (KV),-55.46: 3. Oef«k Ztrber (WL), 
55.78:4. Mark Oettiing (PS). 56.14; 5. Marti Sgriccta' 
(LS). 57.52; 6. Luke Woodcock (PS). 5S.06. 
; 100 br ta iUt iokt : 1 . Robin Trombtey ( F K J . 
1:01.66; 2. Ale* Rotlgers (PC), 1:01.81; 3. Mail 
Walker (FH),1:02.30; 4. Chri* Owen (F), 1:03.42; 5. 
Mail Beuckelaere (F), 1:06,10; 6. Matl H«i>s (PC), 
1A6.53. 

400 hmtv l * n\*r. 1. Salem (Mark Deuling. Kyi« 
Petroikey, Tim Buchanan. Brent Mellis). 3:21.48; 2. 
Stevenson, 3:23.71:3. Farmington. 3:24 88; '4.Tjorth 
Farmington, 3:25.40; 5, Canton, 3:34.41; 6. Harrison. 
3:34.58. 

MATTFRS 

by 
Pat J. Paige 

CPA 

Let It Ride 

Investors miglit wonder 
what their stock portfolios 
would look like if they were 
to time the market so 
perfectly that they could 
avoid corrections. As it turns 
putj the taxes, that they 
would have to pay on the 
profits would take a bigger 
bite than the market loss 
that they would be trying to 
avoid. For instarice, take the 
nine pefceftt correction in the 
market in 1994. The investor 
who correctly sensed that 
rates were headed up at the 
time and who sold at the end 
of January only to get back 
into the market in June 
would still have had to pay 
28 percent federal tax on 
c a p i t a l g a i n s , Aller 
adjusting the; basis for 
reinvested dividends, that 
works out to 10,7 percent of 
the portfolio. In short, an 
investor would have fared 
bet ter riding out the 
downturn^ 

This Column is brought to 
you by PAIGE & COMPANY, 
P C , Cert i f ied Publ ic 
Accountants specializing in 
new and closely held 
businesses, tax preparation 
and IRS audit representation. 
We are located at 30850 
Telegraph Road, Suite 100 in 
Birmingham, (810) 6400250. 
Cal 1 today to^ make your tax 
appointment with one of our 
professionals, 

HINT: Make your tax 
appointment with a PAIGE & 
COMPANY, P.C. professional 
today. Don't forget the sooner 
you get your refund, the 
quicker it can Work for you! 

PAIGE A COMPANY, P.C7 
Big enough to handle 

all your financial needs, 
small enough to 

handle them jyersonally. % 

-v 
'^S-f^'tit « . 
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GIRLS VOLLEYBALL * * • * 
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BYBRADEMQNS 
STAFF WRITER 

Bridesmaid np more. 
Apparently Walled Lake Cen

tral finally got tired of runner-up 
finishes in the Western Lakes 
Activities Association volleyball 
tournament. 

The Lady Vikings finally 
exchanged vows at the alter Sat
urday at Northville, disposing of 
Plymouth Salem for the third 
time this year in the WLAA 
championship match, 15-6, 15-
11. ' .; 

"This is our first one since we 
started this tournament playoff 
format," Central coach Mike 
Lindstrom said. "We'd been in 
the finals lots of times, but we 
always lot to (Livonia) Churchill, 
(Livonia) Stevenson or Salem. 

They expect to do this kind of 
stuff. They had been prepping 
themselves all year for this one." 

Central, now 41-5-3 overall 
and state-ranked, proved to be 
more than a one-girl wrecking 
crew (led by 6-foot-1 middle 
blocker Becky Cummings). 

Contributions in the champi
onship match came from several 
different players. 

Cummings, as usual , was 
strong with seven kills, an ace, 
one solo block and nine digs. 

Sophomore Amanda Menden-
hall came off the bench to conv 
tributo three aces and five kills, 
while junior Sabrina Nordeen 
had five kills and two aces. 

Senior middle blocker Laura 
Hochthanner had the game-win
ning kill to douse a Salem rally. 
The Rocks trailed 10-1 in the 
second game, only to pull within 
three (14-11) before Central put 
it away. 

Salem's top hitter on the day 
was 6-foot junior Amanda Abra
ham, who held her own against 
the talented Walled Lake Cen
tral attack with seven kills, four 
solo blocks and one ace. Jenny 
Trott added four:kills, two aces 

WfSTEWlAKE* 
ACmmC$ AWOCUTrON 

VOLLEYBALL TQURNEY ROULTS 
Fab. aa at Nocttvtta 

Championship fin*!:,Walled Lake 
Centra* defested Plymouth Salem, 15-
6.15-l t . 

Semifinal*: Central def. ilvonlfl 
Chufchid, 19-3, 15-11; Salem def. 
JJvonla Stevensoo, 15-9,13-15,15-3« 

elimination tpmi: ChtwshlH def. 
Plymouth Cantor*, 10-15, 15-¾ 1 M ; . 
Stevertson def, Northville, 15-13, I S * . 

FOOL PLAY fcECOftM 
(top 2 advene*) 

Pool A: 1 . (tie) Central and 
Northville, 6-1 each; 2 . Livonia 
FranKim, 2-4; 4; waned Lane Western, 
04.. '•'•. [f}-.::. <'••• '-.^^Vv;-.V:': 

Pool. B ; i , (tie) Salem^ and, 
Churchill, '5-i each; 3i Westrand Johrt ' 
Gterk), 2-4: A, Farmkkgtoh, C-0. . 
\ Pool Ci i , stevensoni &0; 2,'Caf> 
tpn, 4^2: 3; (tie) FWrtington Hilii H£f\. 
rlson arid North Farfningtort, 1-5 each-; 

and seven digs, while Kelly 
Street contributed three kiUs. 

Salem coach Brian Gilles was 
not discouraged by the loss. 

"Central is a very good team, 
they're Bblid in all areas," he 
said. "I thought we played with 
them today, It's just that our 
serve receive broke down. And 
that's like walking guys in base
ball to pitch to the home run hit
ters." 

Salem at t imes used four 
sophomores and one freshman 
during the tournament. 

"We lost five starters from last 
year, including a Division,!, play
er now at Ohio State (Shellye 
Sills), and we're, now 37-8-5," 
Gilles said. "We're having a pret
ty nice season." 
' Salem ousted defending tour
ney champion Stevenson in the 
semifinals, 15-9, 15-13, 15-3 (as 
freshman Amanda Suder served 
seven points in the decisive third 
game). 

Stevenson, the only team to go 
unbeaten in pool play, advanced 

in the elimination rburid, wltK a< 
15-13, 15-5 win over host 
Northville; V - ^ . 

Senior Gina Palmeri led the 
Spartans with 24 kills, aijd; s*yeri; 
solo blocks oh the i ' day^ j i j l ^ , 
Whitney Crosby had 10 k | ^ ana-
an eye-popping 22 ates,* 5¾- '•£.£• 

Sophomore SflipKa'^^'fi^lz^ 
recently brought up tenj.|^^; 
squad, stepped in witb 16 kills; $ ; 

Other S t e v e n s D ^ I I ^ ^ ^ 1 " -
included 
assists), . , ,.._ . 
digs/11 kills), Be'cky PeterlorvW 
digs), Beth Pinneo (29"for W 
serve receive), Kelly Kristy (nine 
kills) and Dawn Krol (14 for 14 
serving). ' ' . 

Churchill, which ;dropAfed to 
26-9 overall, split ^ th 'Sa leni i t i ; ; 
pool pi ay and th&h^ay^rf|2d &%. 
loss earlier inyih>,ye^r'i^fjiy."-'''* 
mouth Canton, 1 0 ^ 1 5 , / l ^ i U * ^ ; 

Central then ' ousted ' $Ke 
Chargers; 16%3, 15-11, ip! t h e 
other semifinal. ' v '*.' 

"Walled Lake did an especially 
good job blocking the middle and 
they passed exteernel t f j^ l / ' -
Churchill coach;Mik<eftpg1fe$•" 
said. "Central ovjtclassediis ffhd.; 
they deserve thefr,rankit^>?r-. f[ 

Lbri Leszczyriski aria^fegaij 
McGinty recorded 40 and 39 
kills, respectively, while Sarah . 
Fabirkiewicz and Amaoda Esze's'J 
combined for 23 more,. Setter; 
Kari Buzewski also had a solid 
day making just two errors. 

Meanwhile, Livonia Franklin, 
1-2 on the day, did not get out'of 
pool play, but won th&jWLAA 
Sportsmanship Award. '-

The Patriots were led by.Randi 
Wolfe (31 assistsVeiglit aces) , ' 
Brooke Hensman (10 Jd lU/11 
digs), Missy Blantorf-(flight 
kills/14 digs), Danielle WteSsing' 
(i3 digs/seven ace8/eigh,V kills) 
arid Becky Brokas (two kills and 
two assists off the bench)) ' 

The Patr iots are 19-18-10' 
overall. Westland John Glenn 
was also 1-2 on the day. 

See tournament results. 

Free* financing 
til April 

No money down. 
no interest", 
no payments 

'PFTflV 

u l:-

nr 

WE' 
STOCK 

Y0UM 

fr.*',— * ".• ' , ' c 
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SELECTED FLOOR 
, WR '87 MODaS. 
IICES LIKE THIS AGABVIII 

Model 34320 
• 4hppush 
• 21" wide cut 
•Fold down handle 
•Thei original mulching rnovyer 

95 

Model 12060 
•Tuffy tiller 
13 hp Tecunrseh engine 
'14" tilling width 
'6" tilling depth 

Model 47035 
4.5 hp tecumseh engine 
Hand push model 
Reduces yard waste 

«*l£ $. 95 m* 95 
*VVhencredrtquaWiedforTROY-BUILTC 1997 (or length of term) 
• theprevaHinig annual interest rate is 19.92% varies by state of residence. Ask your dealer for details, 

WEINGARTZ 
Michigan's Largest lawn, Snow A Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer 

Utism 
46061 Van Dyke 

1/2 Mile North of M-59 
BtO-731-7240 

Slt4CE1$45 

Best Price 
Best Service 

Best Selection 

FarmingtonHills 
39050 Grand River i 
East of Haggerty I 

$10-471*3050 
HOURS: l^nday & Thursday 8 :30^:00 'T -W^ 

wear crowii 
Six and counting. 
Six-time Catholic League A-B. 

Division volleyball champion 
Livonia Ladywood made i t six: 

straight Operation-Friendship 
titles Monday with a 15-2, 16-14 
t r iumph over Detroit Public 
School League champion Henry 
•Ford.."-

The Blazers enter distr ict 
action with a 49-6-1 record. 

Natalie Rpzell was Ladywood's 
top serve receiver and attacker 
(six kills). 

Sarah Poglits had the top hit" 
ting effieciency (:714) with a pair 
of service aces along with Cathy 
Hermann, 

Setter Nicole Vondracek led in ;• 
set t ing efficiency (.667) and 
assists (14). Tracy DeWitt added 
fiyedigs. 

On Saturday, Ladywood fin
ished second to Temperance Bed

ford inthe Fraser Invitational. 
Bedford beat the Blazers for 

the second consecutive week, 
this time 15-5,15-12. 

Ladywood reached the finals 
with 16-14, 15-8 victory over 
Mount Clemens Chippewa Val
ley. •/' .••••:.'".'• 

The Blazers also defeated 
Romeo (15-4, 15-10), L'Anse 
Cruese North (15-2, 15-5), Ster
ling Heights (15-7, 15-4) and 
Center Line St. Clement (15-5, 
15-9). 

Poglits was the top attacker on 
the day With 41 kills, Hermann 
and Kristen Dause each added 
26, while Jenny Lachapelle con
tributed 22. 

Poglits also had.eight aces and 
10 blocks, while Katie Brogah 
led defensively with 37 digs. 
Vondracek racked up 122 
assists, 

Clarenceville upset 
Livonia Clarenceville, the 

Metro Conference regular season 
champion with ah 8-0 record, 
lost to Macomb Lutheran North, 
13-15, 15-5, 15-1, in Saturday's 
finals at Bipomfield Hills 
Kingswood. 

The loSs drops Clarenceville to-
23-12-1 overall and 10-1 in the 
Metro. 

In the single elimination for
mat, Clarenceville opened with a 
15-9, 15-9 win over Harper 
Woods Lutheran East followed 
by a 15-9, 15-10 triumph over 

'. Kingswood. 

Defensively^ Jackie Kibilko led' 
with 56 digs.while ificolQ.Riedl 
added 54 assists and eight acesj 
Amy Jones had 22k;i]is arid. 60.-

'd igs. "•'.. -' .=,":;." 

•,i 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
f»R£J» BOY$ BASKTreALi 

. Thur»d«y, Feb. 27 ; ' 
Wayne at orpsse Me, 7 p,m, / - .'• 

' ' Uncbin P̂ rK at Fedford Union, 7 p:m;:, 
: • ; Truman at Cartfen City, 7 p.m. ' . 

./•""• TrwrSton at CrestvwxxJi 7 p.m,.. -
. ' Churchill at W.Li Wester^ 7 p/n, • 

farmfngtonat N. Fa/rri., 7p.m.. 
John Glenn at Salem, 7 p.m.'. 

. Stevenson at Northville, 7 p.m. . -
• ••.: PC A at Cardinal M coney. 7;30 p.m. 

FrMay.Ftb. 2« 
Luth. W&t<l,8t N.8. Huron. 7 p.m. 

Huron Valley vs, Roeper 
. at Mashail if. High, 7:30 p.m. 

(WUAflnahirtChvrehin) 
Franklin vs. W.L. Central, 6 p.m,.; 

•:•'•'•"''••.' Canton vs. Harrison. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, March i 

(Oparitionf rWrxkWp FMala at CM)) 
Borgess vs. Det. King, i p.m. 

Redford CC vs. Dot. Denby. 2:30 p.m.. 
CLAM A RCOIONAL 

HOCK«YTW«NAMtNT MAWS 
trt TWNTON i%«m4y Ar*») 

. Thuriday, Tib. 27; Trenton vs. Wyan
dotte, 5:30 p.m.; Churchill vs. Redford 
Union, 8 p.m. 

Hhirtay, March 1: Championship final, 
7:30 p.m. (Winner advances to the quarter
finals vs. Arm Arbor Huron regional champi
on, Wednesday, Match 5 at Wyandotte"* 
Yack Arena.) 

at PLYMOUTH TWI». COMWWAW 
. Thtwrfay,Fab. 27: Redford Catholic Cen
tral vs. University of Detroit-Jesuit, 5:30 

'p.m.; Birmingham United vs. flifmlnghem 
Brother Rice, S p.m. 

•"' MiHday, Mare* J: Championship fnal, 
6:30 p.m. (Winner advances to the Quarter
final* v». Flint IMA regional champion 
Wednesday, March 6 at Flint IMA.) 

OWUVOLUYBAU 
WtTMCT VOLUYiALL OfWWS 

' CiAM A 
MUVOWAIA0YWOOO 

*,•.;•"• (FrM*», Fa*. «•) 
V tmiUmie: Livonia Stevenson vs. Livonia 
Frift^Hft, 5:30 p.m.; Livonia Ladyvjood v». 
R«dfertf LWon, 8>30 p M< : 

' J in* Approximately; 7:30 

p.m. (Winner advance* to trie Berkley 
-regional vs." Nov) district champfort.)';; 

atOAROtNCITV 
(FrWajr, Fab. 2«) 

First foofld: (A) Westland Wm <Senr» vs. 
(B) Wayne Memorial, .5:30 p.mv . 

Semifinals: Garden City vs. Romulus, 
6:30 pim.; Bellevllla vs. A-B winner,- 6:3() 
:p''jn'."' : ' : ' : • • . ' ••• ' " . ' • ; ' - : ' " ' . : 

ChamplocrtWp Una): Approxlmatery 7:30 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Temriefance 
Bedford regional vs. Lincoln Park district 
champion.). -

atN0V»HI«HiCH0Ot : 

(Saturday, March 1) 
FW*t round: (A) Uyonla Churchill vs. (B) 

Pryrnouth Salem, 10 a.m.'.-'•• 
1 »«mlf1nal»: Northville vs. Plymouth Can
ton, 11:15 a.m.; Herd vs. A-B winner, 11:15 
a . m . ' • . • • - . • • 

. Championship final: Approximately 1 
p.m..(Winner advances to the Berkley 
regional vs. Livonia Ladywood district 
champion,) 

tt W A U t t 1AAC CENTRAL 
(Satwday, Marah 1) 

Flrat fouttd: (A) North Farmington vs. (B) 
Farmington, 10 a.m. 

Semifinal*: Walled Lake Central vs. 
Farmington Hill* Harrison, 11 a.m.; Welled 
Lake Western v*. AB winner, 11 a.m. 

ChempkxwrMp flrwl; Approximately noon. 
(Winner advances to the Walled Lake Cen
tral regional vs. Birmingham Seahotm dis
trict champion.) 

KtMRKLtY 
FVat round: (A) Southfteld vs. (D) Detroit 

Henry Ford, 9 am. 
•wWrwta: Berkley vs. Farmington Hills'. 

Mercy, 10:30 a.m.; Southfleld-Lathrup vs. 
A-B winner, 10:30 a.m. 

CMmptortaMp fbia* App'onlmaWy noon. 
(Winner advance* to the Berkley regional 
vs. Ferndale d»strlct champion.) 

OLAMV 
at MB**M1D TMUMTOM 

(A^twridM t ^ M ^ 4\ vnvTv^, p ^ w Af -
Flrat reswdi (A) Da*rbom Heights Crastv 

wood v*. (B) Oaarborn Wvlna Child, 9 a.m.;. 
(0) Detroit RenaUsance v*. (0) Record 
Tbijr*ton,i0:l8|i .fn,. t , , /

: ,f . - / . . - : 1 

- *«nmnaJ*j Oearborn.Hei^rit*. Arwapoli*. • 
v*. A-B winner, 11:30 a.m.; pe'erborri•; 

' Height* RoWcttaud v*.' C-0 wlnneir/12:45.± 
p.rn. - : • ' : . ' • • • • . • ' • . • ' . •"• ' . • : • • " * - " • . ' • 

Championship final: Approximately 2 ; 
p:rh. (Winner advances to the Carieton Air- '; 
port regional vs. Ypsilantl Lincoln district . 
charnpion.V '••• " '•''/"'-.'' 

'• . CLAMC 
> LUTHCRAN HtOH WMttAN» ; ' . 

(FfWay, Fetk 2v) '. 
First rovnd; (A) Southgata A«uinas Vs. '•', 

(B) Rlvervlew Gabriel Richard, 4 p.m. : i' 
.. »arhmna»*: f lat Rock vs, Allen Par* '•'. 
Cabrlnli §:30 p.m.; Lutheran HkgrS Weatrand. I 
vs, A-B winner, 7 p.m. ''"""' 

ChamplonaMp rMar: Approxmlatrty 8:30 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Mordncl , 
regional vs. Clinton district champion.) '•' * 

at UVONtA CtAfKPtOtVrLU 
(HtlMaWyr vnUfWI <M 

FJrtt ravnd: (A) Detrort B e n e f i t * vs.. 
(B)DetroH Communicalton* Media Arte, 
lOa.rn-

tomHtiMrta: Deertwm St. Alphonaan vs. 
Redford Bishop Burgess, 11 a.m.; Livonia 
Clerencevtlfe vs, A-B wlrwar, rwon. ' 

Chamfloaahlp ftn*l: Approx'lrnateiy 1 
p.m. (Winner advance* to the Goodrich 
regional vs. Caoac dlatrict champion.) 

C i A M D 
at F1YMOVTN «*HWnAli ACADtMY 

(Fr**iy, ft^tt) 
•amrrVwJa: Whltmore lake vs. rtirnoinrt 

Christian Academy, 5 p.m.: Ann Arbor 
Gabriel Richaft vs. Ann Artw Or^nh'tt**, 6 
p.m. 

Chamflvnahla flnal: Approximately 7 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Adrt»n M«dV 
sort rational vs. OMrbom Hvlghba fmnttm 
Christian district char«(H«n.) 

^f^^t™ w W M ^ M ^ B ^M^^P^4M§ w^P*^^^^N 

rnQUfi Wl^ ^B' 
MCCAA at S'CfUft, $:30 4» 7:a»p.m. 

MCCAA ftnart «t |Jfcra«t. 5Mfc-
WOMttt'l 

• ^ d M M * M ^ I M ^ * « 11 M I * i f i/i'^i<iii.i>ii^ii lit i l i w'iiii 'Aj f i 

/% ir * i s 
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X'3'rA ''^ 
H%il>? 
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March 14 & 15 
JbeLpuisArena 

Ridw'Maf&14 
#1 vs; 14 • 5:00pm 
#2 vs. #3* 8:30pm 

; Saturday, March 15 
Championship Game > 7:30 

avf 
^^v-r^tic 
Vki^'-il i Box Offtct jirKl all Tlcketmaster Locations 

Student tickets ONLY $7.50 only available «nt Student Box Offices and Joe Louis Arena 

965-3099 

ONE 8 1 0 ' 
BRING THE FAMILY FOR ONLY $30! IP 

4 GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS 
4 HOT DOGS or 4 PIZZA SLICES 

4C0KES 
To order the Family Pack or Student Tickets •Call 313>396* 7575 

jamm EB33 
- . - • • ! • . : • . • 

CROWN! PLA2A' 
• a • t • « » • t * * i» 

nmnn 
fHDD 

Win IMroit Red Whi^ 

BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE 

©bs^wergj lEctentrit 
V NEVVSRAPERS: 

Detftit 
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Naysmith gets 
regional title, 
3 more qualify 

Heavyweight Brocc Nayamith of 
Redford Catholic Central came through 
with a first place finish Saturday at 
the Division I individual wrestling 
regional at Hazel Park. 

CC had three others earn berths to 
the state individual tournament, 
March 7-8, at Kellogg Center in Battle 
Creek, 

Also getting through' for the Sham

rocks, included Casey Rogowski, who 
finished second at 189 pounds; Mike 
Zeleriock, who took third at 119; and 
Dave O'Hara, who garnered fourth at 
125. 

Division IV results 
In the Division IV regional Saturday 

at Napoleon, Livonia ClarencevUle will 
send junior Craig Rose (152), who fin

ished third. 

Rose, 40-7 overall, advances to the; 
state finals for the second straight 
year, March 7-8 at Western Michigan 
University in Kalamazoo. 

Lutheran.High Westland heavy
weight Matt Meyer, a junior, took 
fourth to also qualify. He is 26-15 on 
the year. 

Don't be left CHECK OUT THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 

For More 
Information 
Call.... 

FRANCIS 
313/953*2099 

RICH 
313/953*2069 

TONY 
313/95 3*2063 

TRAVERSE CITY 
YACMIOH ADVENTURE 

• Winter • Spring 
• Summer • Fall 

BY-THE 
dAY 
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Hot«t Direct 6 1 6 - 9 2 9 - 4 4 2 3 
H0t«l Fax 6 1 6 - 9 2 9 * 7 0 4 2 

Central Reservations 

; ™ 49* U5.31 North; ' ' .. ~ 
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82 Ski Slopes Six Championship Courses Thice Hoifpipcs 

#1 Showmaker 
Ski Magazine 

i-800-GO-BOyNE 
www4b0yne.com 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN 
ftoyr*FafU,MM9713 

IfliMHtMlICO BOYNE HIGHLANDS 
D u l f f i g l P r l Hartw Spring*, W 49740 

• • • ' . » • * • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • > • • • • • 

WHIRLPOOL 
FACTORY REBATE 

• • • ; • * • • • ' • • • • • • * » • • » • • • » • • • • ; • • - • • • • • « • • 

CHAMPIONSHIP REBATES 

$50 Whirlpool Mail In Rebate 
on The Pair _ 

$100 Walters Instant Cash Rebate #tocsw«E 

$150 Total Rebate 
on The Pair 

' T T T * 

Free 
Delivery & 
Removal of 
Old Units 

nc/1 RCA j52" Projectidn Sterep 
Picture in picture, matrix surroufKl :: 
universakemote control, audiovideo monitor jack's 
•P52720BA :•.;:; 

On Sale $1799 
Less RCA Mail In Rebate $100 

$1699 
tN CM* after 
TOArrtwtt 

RCA Home Theatre Audio System 
. Dolby Pro-Logic recerver, 120 watts total power 
all 5 channels, universal remote control 
IRP9900 , 

On Sale $249 
Less RCA Mail In 
Rebate $30 
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ALL STORES OPEN 0AILY: 10AM - 8:30PM • BRIGHTON A LIVONIA STORES OPEN SUNDAY 12PM-5PM 

/ 

WdtM'A. 
Vul' i .+"<1 Si'n'iit f.(imi).>nv 

HOME APPLIANCE 
FREE DELIVERY ON MOST MAJOR APPLIANCES 

BRIGHTON » CANTON . DEARBORN * LIVONIA '..'•> 
8180 West Grand River * 39915 Michigan Avenue • 21747 Michigan Avenue * . 34224 Plymouth 

1/4 Mile north of 1-96 J 1/4 Mile east at I-275 " 1 Mile west of Southfleld * 1/2 Mile west of Farmington Rd. 
(810)229-5000 • (313)728-9600 * (313)563-1900 * (313)427-7310 
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Watson, Sueda continue 
to dominate at rej 
BYDANCKMEARA .. 

"• BTArt.WaiTER ;•'"•':/•. 
.The- goal of each wrestler was to, 

get through the regional tourna^ 
ment and qualify for the .state 
finely :-.:-V-" .'•'.•" '••'•• 

Nineteen of. a possible 32 
Observerlend wrestlers achieved 
that objective in Division I compete* 
tioh Saturday at Walled Lake West-, 
ern,..;'••;'.':' - ' : <':'••.- • ••>;, : ; : • : / ' • • . : \ : : , 

... Three, finished.as champions; 
Livonia Stevenson junior Katauhiko 
Sueda (103) and Wayne Memorial 
senior Rich Watson (130), 

The Division I state finals will 
take place. March 7-8 at Kellogg 
Arena in Battle Creek. 

Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation champion Stevenson WBB the 
most successful team, advancing 
everyoneitsent to the regional,, 

. "Six-fpr-siit; what more can.:you 
ask?" Spartans, coach Don" Berg 
said, adding its the most wrestlers 
the Spartans have ever taken to 
state, :'-..'::.''•. 

"We had a devastating loss in the 
team dual tournament Wednesday, 
and our Thursday practice was 
probably the»best we had all year. 
We worked hard and, obviously, bur 
kids were, prepared for today." ..-

Wayne qualified five of seven 
wrestlers, Westland John Glenn 
two of fouriand Livonia Churchill 
oneoffour". 

Stevenson was led by Sueda, who 
was equal to Berg's expectations 
and qualified for state a second 
time, defeating Temperance Bed
ford's Justin Bronkema in the 
championship bout, 4-2. 

Sueda took. 6,:4-2 lead in thesec-
ond period and frustrated his taller: 
opponent's efforts to escape by 
clinging to Bronkema's back and 
refusing to let him up. Sueda won 
his first two bouts by 13-0 and 10-3 
decisions. 

"It was a real test against the 
Bedford kid," Berg said, "Those 
long, talL kids have a lot of lever-

• » « « • * ' • " ' ' . ' . ' • " 

Steyfinson :will send two 
wrestlers to state in the same 
weight class for the first time as 
juniors Dan Seder {second) and Jeff 
Brach (fourth) qualified at 125. 

Stevenson seniors Nick Petryk 
(145), Mike Ailiebn (160) and 
Richard Bramer (275) won their 
last bouts and finished third. 

Petryk, a district champion with 
a 43̂ 4 record, was somewhat a vie-' 
tim of the draw. 

Southgate's Ray Stanley had' 
defaulted because of injury in the 
other district final, and the pairings 
formula caused the two to meet in 
the semifinals instead of the final." ,-

"They should have been two ones 
and Nick, a t worst, would have fin-

WRESTLING 

is£ed;8wbnd^ Berg * a i d . W » not 
: your typical, third. He didrit: just 
barely get there. Nick has lost to 
some kids who will be state plac-

\ers.r •'•••:. - -'':'•:.-' '''••: '•'-•': ••'r1 •'-'• '-^ 
Allison and Bramer did better in 

the regional than they did in the 
; district, moving i>p frim fourth 
place. Both avenged previous 
defeats by winning: their last two 

-•'matthes/ :-' '-'.-:-
Watson (44-1) is a two-time 

regional champion and two-tiiae 
state qualified He placed sixth in. 
the state last year and will be 
among the' favorites at his weight, 
this year. '"..-';.'••'.' 

He was more, eager to talk about. 
his teammatea accompanying hiin 
thanhe.was his own success. ; 

"This year we have five people 
going; last year,.there were only 
two," he saidi *My teammates will 
be wrestling with me instead of 
watching, it's always fun the more 
people go with you.". io . 

; Watson defeated Bedford's Steve 
• Dec in the finals :11*5 and was in 
control ali the way. The score was 
close for two peri6ds;,but-every 

: tune Dec tried a move Watson was 
quick to couriter. •"' 

"He's wrestled that boy: twice.last. 
year and two times this"•year,"'.-' 
Wayrie coach David. Davis said. "He 
beat him 8-0 in the district final. 
Rich always seems to be able to out-
raaneuve1!" him, which & hard to do. 
to a Bedford kid. 

"I'd like to think (Watson) has 
chance of taking state. He has as 
good a chance as any 30-pounder 
out there. There'a still a lot of peo* 
pie who don't know about him, but 
his record speaks for itself.* 

Watson will be joined on the trip . 
to Battle Creek by teammates John 
Nichols (119), Pat^Grzecki (189), 
George Buckner (215) and Laramie.: 

Buckner - defeated Livonia 
Churchill's Bob Fowler in the semia. 
12-4 and avenged an overtime Ibss 
in the first-place .bout at the-
Observerland tournament , 

He lost a 4-3 decision to Monroe's 
Leroy Johnson in the final after 
being pinned by Johnsenifrthe dis
trict a we^k earlier. . 

."Td like to say George was look* 
ing forward- to the rematch (with : 

Fowler),* Davis said.< "In our eyea,. 
the only thing that beat George in 
the Obseryerland tournament was 
the fact George was not in shapes 

Other Obseryerland wrestlers to 
qualify fbr.state were .Glenn heavy
weight Marc Dugas (second) and 
Garden City's 125.pound Matt 
Milne (third), k -> 

AIR CONDITIONIN 
v . iV;: *neUtiiCr^FManMi 
.¾¾ l-«JC^. IN™ ^ 3 

HO PAYMENT 
QiMTenefiTt 

*Bastdon 17.8S% APR. Offer available rip qualified(credit 
-. applicants. No annual fees. No transaction feet, 

TRUF^TEMP 
' C O O L I N G 

EBATE 
12255¾¾¾ 

MOoanaiaM 

H E A T I NO 'Oaim tuJt Mm wttrier' 
-• Finaticina 

OARDEN CITY 427-W1g • CANTON TWR 1400-956-TIHI* Available 

WAYNE COUNTY^OMIvnSSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Wayne County Commission will hold a public hearing to consider: 

.1.. A proposed ordinance to amend the 1996-97 Appropriation & Budget 
Ordinance in order to adjust estimated revenues and / or authorized 
expenditures in aqcordarice with Budget Amendment No. 97-35-016. 

The hearing will be held: . 1 

V THURSDAY, MARCH 6,1997 
Commission Chambers, 10:00 a.m. 

Wayne County Building 
600 Randolph, Detroit, Michigan 

Copies of the proposed amendment to the ordinance may be reviewed at. 
the Commission Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County Building/660 Randolph 
Detroit 48226.(313) 224-0903. . . ; . 

Publish: Febhi»ry 27,1997 . - - . ' •.'•'... \: ' . 

MtoNatn 0«p«rtm«« el Trwtuy. U»8 
307(1^7) •- , ; • , 

ftann^tfL-ZJU 

TAX BALE NOTICE 
This notice Is issued under authority of M.C.L., 
Section 211.63, as amended. 

On May 6,1997» the. Wayne 

County Treasurer will be selling delinquent real property 

tax Hens on lands which have unpaid taxes for the year 

1994. Trie sale will be held at the county seat In 

:. ••••• -. oet ro l t '-..._ • ;••'": ••'--• '.•".. • ' -:•••:• 

the property descriptions and total taxes to be offered at 

the tax sale will be published for three weeks in the 

Michigan Cit izen 

on March 2 , 9, 16, 1997 

Copies of the tax sale publication may be obtained by 
contacting the newspaper shown above, 

Douglas 8. Roberts 
State Treasurer 

Jim. 
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BY STPVE KOWALSM 
J5TAFP WRITER 

;•;. Placing Without injured star 
Greg-Job leaves the Livonia 
Franklin hockey team feeling 
short-handed enough. ' 
; Imagine how the Patriots felt 
with Redford Union enjoying a 
two-man advantage and leas 
•Jthan four minutes remaining in 
Tuesda/s Class A regional semi
final game at Trenton's Kennedy 
Arena? 
I RU capitalized as Trevor Page! 
scored a power-play goal in the 

slot with 2:18 left to break a 3-3 • 
tie and give the Panthers their 
first-everpost-season hockey vic
tory, 4-3. - < \ ' - • -f::.-:'C'- ,'• •;,'';,: 

Pagel, .parked in front of-
Franklin goaltender Tom Taylor, 
made no. mistake with the cen
tering pass from linemate Jon 
Price.,. • , :'; ..-.': '; , "•'. 

Sophomore winger Joel Halli
day scored a h a t trick and Price, 
picked up three ass i s t s for the / 
Panthers. Mike Karath had two 
assists and Andy Zukovs one. 

RU goal tender Mike O'Keefe 
made 24 saves, including ;a\cou-

PREP HOCKEY 
pie in; the last 1;3Q when-
Franklin pulled, its goalie for an 
extra attacker..,•-.', ; 

The Panthers will meet Livo
nia. Churchill at 8 tonight ill a 
regional semifinal at Kennedy.; 
Churchill surprised Suburban 
Prep Hockey League champion 
Livonia Stevenson, 4-1, Tues
day's other quarterfinal, 

RU, which improved to 11-9-2 
overall, is 1-0*1. . aga ins t 

Churchill this seaBph. But that 
means nothing to RU coach Kirfc 
Hunter, who points to the Pan
thers trpubles against Franklin 
despite winning the season, 
series two games to none. 

"just because we got three of 
four points against Churchill 
doesn't mean: anything because 
we got four of four against these 
guys," Hunter said; "Franklin 
kept us bottled up and T^rry 
(Jobbitt) had a heck of a game 
plan. Give them credit. We won-
but we didn't play well. We'll 
have to play 100 oercent better 

against Churchill," .-'•:'/;, 
The Patriote were agftin with

out Job, who missed the last cou
ple weeks with a broken armi 
His absence made coaph Terry 
Jobbitt especially proud of the 
Patriots, who bowed out with a 
7,14-2 record. ' f - ; ' ^ v 

RU had leads of .1,0, £-1 and 3-
2, and each t ime Franklin tied it 
w i t h a g b a l :•.'"•• i/ r-j>. 

Franklin's third goal, scored; 
by center Eric Hiliebrand with 
an assist to Brad Thornhill, 
came with RU playing two men 
short-handed and 9:37 remain-

We're the Authority 
on Workout and 

SPACE 
SAVER 

SPACE 
SAVER. 

i&s® 
INCLUDES 
VIDEO! 

PRO-FORM 
r>: 

SPACE 
SAVER 
525SI 
TREADMILL 
4 window 
electronics 
display, 16'x50* 
walking belt, 2.25 
HP, 0-10 mph. 
Power incline. 

ym 
*V-f 

m 
fi]-\ 

SPACE 
SAVER 

R930 AEROBIC RIDER 
Total body workout, electronic display, 

-adjustable shock, push/pull resistance, fokJs for storage, 

Itamastef' 

MTfftfl^ 
69.9» 

% 

ABSGUIPTOR 
Isolates abs for a flatter 

stomach, folds for storage. 

1 ^ 
^ ia 

JAW 
WHISPER AIR II 
EXERCISE BIKE 
Electronic display, . 

.'duatacUon, 
resistance: . 

INCll 
JREHMDYG 

VIDE01 
as» 

PORTABLE AB ROLLER 
Adjustable arm and head bar, headiest 

supports head and neck, comes apart .for easy storage. 

* W WEIDER 
DUAL STACK 
HOMEGYKj 

&WST1R0-

\'"A 

W E S L O 
CARDI0 
SHAPER 
Total body workout, 
electronic dFsplay, 
adjustable shock 
resistance.- .-. 

"'..•• Dual weight stacks, high and low pulley, 
• leg developer, leg press, assisted pull up/dip station. 

WESLO 

LEGACY 
LEGENDS WEIGHT BENCH 
2' tubing, adjustable crutch height mold-
position, includes arm curl and leglift, •' 
takesstandard and Olympic weight sets.: 

• Home Delivery Professional 
Assembly • Extended Warranties 

of 

A 

rossnainers 
Advanced Technology 

V AJ m lliw-.:.111¾¾¾• 51-lEN'S 

74.99 

rmi 
WOMEN'S 600 
CROSSTRAINERS 

\ '• • 

v.. 

r -

* \ \ 5 ft. 
, > i i • ^ , 

MEN'S AIR SCREEC 
CROSSTRAINERS 

MEN'S AIR 
VOLT SPEED MID ' 
CROSSTRAINERS 

I MEN'S AIR 
DIAMOND THIEF 
CROSSTRAINERS 

P. 

MEN'S OR 
WOMEN'S AIR EDGl 
MAX CROSSTRAINERS 

8 GREAT 
LOCATIONS! 

f M FUWT • (810) 230-.8160 ' 
lUNTON TOWNSHIP* (810) 791-8400 

LIVONIA «(313) 522-2750 
MAOISQN HflGHT8*(810) 589-01M 
WATEfiFORO «{810) 738-5020 
UTICA* (810)254-8550 
OIARBORH* (311) 338-6528 
TAYLOR »(313) 374-0506 

HP " U T7 
JL JrlJc> 

<s> 

MEET 
DETROIT 

REDWINGS 
CENTER 

Visit our ilte oh the Web! 
httpi/ftww^portsaulhorjty.coin 

KRIS DRAPER 
FRIDAY, FEB. 28 

at our Livonia location 
(313)622-2760 

ing. : ^.-^^--. •• :. " 
"Not haying Job hurts a lot, 

he's a potential all*stat«r" Job
bitt said, "And Dan tfofelich is 
playing at 50 percent with B, sep-: 
arated shoulder. We played the 
best WO played all year tonight." 

RU left the first period with a 
1-0 lead, Scoring on- Halliday's 
goal at #42,/ assisted by Zukovs 
"andPrice,-. '.•'::•••'] •'•'••";•;•/. 

The Patriots tied theiscord at 1 
when Thornhill won a faeeoff 
and Justin Sawyer fired a slap 
shot past O'Keefe with 3:47 left 
in the second period, 

Halliday scored on another 
rebound goal with 32.3 left in 
the second period tpi raise the 
lead to 2-1, but the Patriots 
caught the Panthers napping in 
the final 10 seconds to.tie the 
score again. 

Tony Saia scored On a rebound 
with less than a-second remain
ing as Jason Charles and Eric 
Hiliebrand were there to collect 
assists. 

Halliday finished his hat trick 
when he put a back-hander high 
above Taylor to give RU a 3-2 
lead with 11:59 remaining. 
Karath took the initial shot that. 
missed the net and ricocheted off 
the boards behind the Franklin 
net to Halliday; who was stand
ing in the Slot The lead was 
short-lived, however, / as 
Franklin's Hiliebrand scored less 
than two minutes later to tie the 
score at 3. 

CC icers blank 
regional foe, 4*0 

RedfOrd Catholic Central; the 
state's No. 1-ranked teapi in 
Class A, opened regional, play 
Monday with a 4-0 victory, over 
GrossePointe South at//Ply
mouth Township's Comptiware 
Arena. • •>///'; 

The Shamrocks, who improved 
to 20-1-1 overall, got goals from 
Scot Curtin, Dan McLellan, Eric 
Bratcher and Greg Berger. 

Defenseman Nick Kaleniecki 
contributed two assists. 

Goaltender Rick Mamon made 
14 saves to pOst the shutout. 

North finished 12-7-4 overall. 
Two CC players , along wi th 

two from North, were ejected for 
fighting. The twp Shamrocks Will 
miss tonight's semifinal with the 
University of Detroit J e s u i t (5:30 
«tartat!CompuwaT6):;~ ' 

•STEVENSON 4, RICE 1; Uvonia Stevenson 
ended the regular season with a 1&4-2 record 
by bouncing Birmingham Brother Rice in a 
non-leaguer Saturday at.Plymouth Township's 

.- Compuware. ' 
The Spartans led 2-0 after one period on 

goals by Ryan Sinks lunassisted at 12:40) 
and Btl| Marshall (a power-play goal from Mike 
Schmidt and Dave Nanas at 8:55). 

Mike McCowan then sent a blistering slap 
shot from the point, a. power-play goal unas
sisted al 3;52 of the second period to give 
Stevenson a 3-0 advantage: 

Rice's Dan Pszienyewiy then.fulned Spar
tan goaltender Anthony Alfonsi's shutout bid 

: at 14:05 of the third. Adam.Toghttl and Mike 
• Swistak drew assists on the power-play goal, 

as Rice enjoyed a two-man advantage. 

.Ted Marolla capped the scoring With 41 
seconds left from Sinks; 1.1 was Stevenson's 
third power-pfay goal of the game. 

.-•' Alfonsi turned away 21 Riceshots, while 
Warrior netmirider.Paul Lamarre stopped 15 of 
19 Stevenson attempts. 

•MILFORD 7, FRANKUN O: Uvonla Franklin 
ended the regular season on a sour note Sat
urday in a non-leaguer against the host Red
skins at Lakeland Arena. 

franklin entered regional action at.6-.1.14. 
. ' . Correction: Franklin's'garr)e Friday against 
•Milford. Lakeland at Livonia's Edgar Arena was 
reported incorrectry. 

The game ended a 4-4 draw (not a 4-3 
Franklin win as originally reported). 

Brad Thornhilt had two goals for the Patri
ots, whiie Jeremy White and Tony Saia had 
the other'goats. 

Shane Collins scored twice for Lakeland, 
including the game-tyinggoal with 4:14 left.In 

" the third period. > 
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SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
CRAFT SHOW 
The Franklin High School 
Patriots Club will host a 
craft show 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, March 15, 
at the school, located at 
31000 Joy Road, Livonia, 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman roads. Those 
who require wheelchair 
access will be admitted at 9 
a.m. Information, (313) 
425-6072. 

OPEN HOUSE 
The Westland Community 
Foundation is sponsoring 
an Open House tonight 
from 5-7:30 p.m. at the 
William D.Ford 
Career/Technical Center. 
The event is designed to 
showcase students at the 
school and the program 
available there. For infor
mation, call (313) 595-
7727, 
PARENTS' DAY 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools Family 
Resource Center is spon
soring a Parents' Day 3 on 
Saturday, March 15 from 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at Adams . 
Middle School, 33475 
Palmer Road, Westland. 
This year's theme is T rue 
Colors; Issues Facing Fam
ilies Today." For informa
tion call (313) 595-2279. 

CRAFTERS NEEDED 
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA is having its craft 
show 9a.m. to 6 p m . Sat
urday, March 15, and 
table or rental space is 
available. For more infor
mation call Pauline King 
(313)721-7044. 
OPEN HOUSE SCHEDULED 
St. Damian Catholic School 
is hosting an opeir hou&d on 
Sunday, March 9 from 
noon to 2 p.m. when the 
Bchool will be open for . 
tours, refreshments and 
the school science fair, 
Teachers and staff will also 
be available. The school is 
at 29891 Joy Road in West-
land. For more informa
tion; call (313) 427-1680: 
SENIOR DANCE 
The Westland Shopping 
Center will host a Senior 
Dance Monday, March 3 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. with 
coffee and refreshments 
being served at 12:30p.m. 
The senior dance is held on 
the first Monday Of each 
month. Information (313) 
425-5001; 

BINOO 
KOFCBINOO 
The Notre Datne Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m; 
Thursdays in its hall on , 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. (313*728-3020, : 

MONDAY BINGO 
The Notre Dame Assembly' 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mon
days in its hall on Van 
Born east of Wayne Roa,d. 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 
month; (313) 728-3020. 
WFCLBINOO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m: 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League Hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 
DEMSBINOO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
'League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. (313)422-5025 
or (313) 729-8681. 

MEMS'BUMO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 

will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner pf' 
Cherry Hill and Venoy: 
(313)421-1517. 
BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3 323i Westland, serves 
snackis and provides charii 
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon~ 
dale, (313) 326-3323. 
SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m. Wedhesdays at the. 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 
(313).728-3020. 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 pnv. every Tuesday, at 
Sts. Simon and Jude 
Parish Hall, 32500 Palmer, 
east of Venoy, Westland. 
Offered are: three jackpots 
of $400, $300 and $200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos,, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. (313) 722-
7632, v; 
K OF C BINGO 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1536 hosts bingo 
games at 6:45 p.m. every 
Thursday. The games are 
located in the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
'Road, one block east of.;.-.. 
Merriman, Livonia. (318) 
425-2246, ,/.''....: 
CIVITAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday oni 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and . ' 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community, such as 
youth, park equipmeiit, 
Special Olyrnpics, First 
Night Wayne and reading 
projects. Information, (313) 
728-3915. ~ 
JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host . 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy* West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300,; :! 
progressive. (313) 525-
2962. / : 

RECREATION 
BASKETBAU.,^';;';e-:l/'..;v;; 

Registration being accepted 
for men's and wbnieh's bas
ketball leagues with West-
land Parkland Ilecreation 
Department, 38651 Ford, . 
Westland. (313) 722-7620. 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre-: 
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brennan, 
(313)274-3394. 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
aro disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. (313) 722-7620. 
OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westlnnd 
YMCA has daily open swim 
available 7-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday, Family 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. FViday 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S.Wayne 
Road, Westland. (313) 721-
7044. 

WOLVHHNC PACERS 
The Wolverine Pacers, a 
race-walking club, meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs-

Around town 
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Dancing to the music: Amelia Skwiers, a junior in the Livonia 
Public Schools, practices for her performance skit "Steel Dream" 
part of CAPAs performance called "Jazz Blowout:.*'Theevent will 
Be Mid at Churchill High School at 8 p, m. tonight, Feb, 27 and 6 
p,n}. and9p.m; Friday, Feb. 28. Students from all Livonia schools 
will participate in tfyeven%Th% Livonia 
dttesfzomthe[city of Westland. : - / : ; •. 
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day, and 9 a.m. Saturdays 
in LeVagood Park, Dear- ; 

born! Call Gary Gray (313) 
464^8890. ..'.--••• 
OPENSKAT1NQ 
The Westland Sports 
Arena, on Wildwood near + 
Hunter, will continue its 
open skating program 
through Mar eh 31. Hours 
are 1-2:45 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday; aiid jryoon to 
1:45.p.m. weekdays.. 
Admission is $3,25 for 
adults and $2,75 for stu- . 
dents} Moriday-Friday is $1 
off admission price. Skate 
rental is $2: (313) 729- •'•<-•. 
4560. •;•',• 

TRAVEL 
TlUvELGJROW; 
The TTaveljproup meets 
12:45 p;m. every. Friday in / 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh^ 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door pHzes. There is a $3 • 
membership fe6 for resi-
derjts, $12.50 for nonrt'esi-:/ 
^6^8,(313)722-7632, 
DYER CLUB 
The Dyer Seniors' Center V 
Travel Club meets the first 
and third Thursdays of -
each month in the center, 
on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh. 

OC TRAVEL 
Garden City Travel Club: 
for information call trip 
director Laree Yard at 
(313)522-4446. : 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
MERIAN'S FRIENDS 
There will be an organiza
tional meeting rforMerir 
an's Friends to work for & 
ballot proposal for physi
cian assisted suicide on . 
Thursday, March 6 at 7:30 
p.m. at the First Congrega
tional church of Wayne at 2 
Towne Square in down
town Wayne. Informantion, 
Carol Poeriisch, (810) 349-
6364. ^ v.'^V'C "• 
FlSHiNQCLUB 
The Fori* Seasons Fishing 
Club will hold its next 
meeting on Wednesday, . 
March 5 from 7:30-9:30 
p.m. ait the Maplewood . 
Center, 31736 Maplewobd, 
Gjardeh City. Special guest 
speaker will discuss fish
ing-related topics and club 
members will report on 
results of their recent fish-, 
ing trips. Information (313) 
591-0843 : ^ : 
NAWBOWEST 
NAWBO-West meets on : 
the second Wednesday of 
each month at the Fox 
Hills Country ClubV8768 • 
N. Territorial, Plymouth 
Township, from 7:30 a.m. 

to. 9 a.m. Cost is $10 for < 
members arid $15 for 
guests, whicb includes con
tinental breakfast. 

CAMPINQCWB 
Moonliters Camping Club " 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last / 
Tuesday of the month at 
Canfield Community Cen
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
camp outs during the 
camping season. Harvey 
arid Marion Griggj (313) 
427^3069;: • 
WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High Schopl; on 
Joy east of Merriman. (313) 
531-2993: ••'•:- : 

HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastrnasters Club meets 
6:30^8:30 pirn, every Thurs
day at Denny's Restaurant, 
Wayne Road across from 
the Westland Cehter. 
Learn the art..'of speaking 
in public. Cost is $24 for six 
months and includes 
monthly magazine arid,: 
learning manuals. Call 
(313) 326-5419 for informa
tion .;:-: 

GARDEN CITY UONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 

The ObMrYM N«w*pap*r» welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community 
groups or individuals announcing a community program of event. Please type or print the infor
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia; MI. 48150, or by fax to $&5$l-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following Thursday's paper, Call 953-2111if you have any questions. 

Event: '. ' . 

Date and Tim: 

Locrtkm: 

Tehphorw: 

Additional Info.: 

Use additionttl sheet if necessary 

City. Contact Henry Tolk,. 
(313) 421-4954. 
HOSTU0NS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p!m- the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Denny's 
Restaurant, Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth-. 
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
(313)326-1466/ 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are.being 
offered at several Wayne 
County locations. Morning 
and evening classes avail
able. Registering new 
classes every month. New
born care classes and Cae-
sarean preparation also 
offered. (313) 459-7477. 
WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m. the first Wednes
day of the nionth in the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
south of Warren: Hot line, 
(313)525-0962, 
CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of , 
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn Simms^ (313) 675-
5633, or Paul Jenkins, 
(313)981-4254. 
CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and . 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krug Chevrolet 
in Taylor. (313) 326-5658. 
AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi-
tan is seeking people ages 
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. (313) 
729>5409. 

PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west Of Venoy. Meet
ings are open to combat-
wounded veterans. 

SCHOOLS 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westiand Com
munity Schools havie ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool program, housed 
in Marquette School;von 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road. There is a free pro
gram for eligible 4-year^ 
olds in the Kids Plus pro
gram arid a tuition-based 
program for others. The 
Kids Plus program is for 
children who will be 4 
years old by Dec; 1 who 
also meet two"at risk" fac
tors to qualify. The pro
gram is free for children 
who qualify. Call (313) 595^ 
'2660 for appointments. 
MCKINLEY OPEN HOUSE 
McKinely Cooperative 
Preschool, 6500 N; Wayne 
Road, Westland will hold 
an open house Saturday, 
March 22 from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. for 3 : and 4-year-olds. 
Open registration by mail 
only/Information (313) 
729-7228. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year/ 
bids in the rriorning arid 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger.pupil8 attend ; 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
With the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also-
available. Tlie preschool is . 
at 1421 S. Venoy, Wet 
land. (313) 728-3559. 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
The riew Child Develop
ment Center at the Inkster 
Family Investment Center 
IB enrolling children from 6 

weeks up to 10 years in its 
enriched child care pro- 7' 
gram. The center is at 
29999 Pine Sty, two blocks 
west of Middlebelt and \ -'-.' 
south of Michigan Avenue. 
It is a joint project of Youth 
Living Centers and the 
Inkster Housing Commisr 
sion. Hours are 6:30 am; to 
6 p-m Monday through • 
Friday. For more informa» 
tion, call Denise Peca at 
467-7261. 
OPENINGS 
United Christian School, 
on Florence near Middle-
belt, north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City, lias morning 
and afternoons for 3- to 5-
year-olds. The school offers 
classes two, three and five 
days a week as well asflex-
ible hours fpr parents who 
heed more than the sched
uled preschool hours, There 
is a full curriculum in pre-
reading, writing and early 
math, including hands-on 
computer time. (313) 522-
6487. 
REGISTRATION 
McKinley Cooperative. 
Preschoolj 6500 Wayne 
Road, is registering for the 
.1997-98 school year. On 
Jan. 28-will be alumni reg-
istratiort and Feb; 4 will be 
open registration, .Regis
trations ate takenby mail 
only using check or money 
order. Call (313) 729-7222 
for information. 
PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the^ 
Kids Plus Program is origo^ 
ing. Children must be 4 
years old by Dec. 1. Fajnily 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call (313) 595-
2688. 
HEAD START 
Head Start registration for 
the Wayne-Westland ,. 
School;District is ongoing, 
hy appbintriient at Stottle-
myer School, 34801 Mar
quette/ Classes meet four 
half-days a week. Children 
must be 3 or 4 years old by 
Dec, 1,1996. Theprogram 
is free, but family must 
meet income guidelines, -
(313) 595-2688. • 
YWC AREADINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren, t h e YWCA is at : 
26279 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster. (313) 561-4110. 
REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
Our Redeemer Lutheran 
Preschool is accepting 
applications for 2-, 3- arid 
4-;year-olds. The school is 
at 24931 Union ill West 
Dearborn. (ai3i 562-9246. 
OPEN HOUSE 
The Little People's Cooper
ative Preschool will host an 
open house for parents and 
preschool-age children on 
Friday, Feb, 28 from 6-8 
p.m. at 8820 Wayne Road 
in the Timothy Lutheran 
Church in Livonia. Applica-
tionsjare being accepted for 
fallmorning and afterrioori 
sessions for 3- and 4-year-
olds. Information (313) 
422-1176. : 
LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool in 
Livonia is accepting regis
tration for the 1997-98 
school year,. Classes meet 
Moriday/Wednesday/Friday 
in themprning and after
noon and Tuesday/Thurs
day in the morning for 3-5 : 
year olds. Information 
(313) 421-0749 or (810) 
471-2077. 

FUND-RAISERS 
BUY AND SWAP 
The Ushers Club at SS. 
Simon & Jude Church in 
Westland will host its 
semi-annual fund-raiser 
*Railroadiana" on Sunday, 
March 2 from noori to 4, 
p.m. Call Norm, 595-8327. 
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appliance doctor 

JOE GAGNON 

Fat Bob became a 
household word in 
Detroit in just 45 
days. He performed 
on the Mike Dou
glas show, also with 
Arthur Godfrey, 
Woody Woodberry, 

'Margaret Whiting, 
Johnny Desmond, 
Duke Ellington, Mil
ton Berle, Soupy 

Sales, Myron Cohen, Jack E. Leonard, 
Pete Fountain and Jimmy Durante. 

He became Detroit's ambassador to 
the world with his singing of our 
National Anthem, having been seen and 
heard by well over 400 million people in 
a 25 year period. v 

Today, Fat Bob has a new career in a 
place called Heaven. He leads the 
directs the choir with his number 1 
soloist being our beloved J.P. McCarthy 
who could always belt a song with the 
best of them. They were always the best 

of friends and every time Fat Bob was 
fired by WJR, it was J.P. who had the 
power and used it to rehire him back. 
Not able to have that certain touch of 
comedy in his morning, shows without 
Fat Bob's disguised humor, it is very 
ironic that both died within months of 
each other. 

Fat Bob died on Father's Day just a 
year arid a half ago. During breakfast at 
a restaurant in Livonia with his wife 
Carole, Bob suddenly complained of not 
feeling well and Carole called 911. Bob 
Walked himself out to the ambulance 
and laid down on ihe stretcher. Some 
people will say mat he died ̂ >n the fol
lowing day, but I'll you that he was 
dead before he even arrived at the hos
pital. In his will, he wanted every part of 
his body donated to others which is 
why the hospital kept his body alive 
until the next day when a team of physi
cians could work together. His wife of 
only eight months/Carole Taylor was by 

his side and held his hand. Fat Bob Tay
lor was always lending a helping hand 
to anyone in need. I don't think Bob 
know how to say no. 

Four years ago I began to do inter
views on WJR with Fat Bob and Larry 
Patton, answering consumer questions 
about appliances, Bob kept telling manr 
agement that I should have my own 
show, and I firmly believe that because 
of him, I'm where I'm at today. He used 
to tell me to be myself, be patient and 
don't ask for much, and I wish he were 
around now to tell me whatto do, now 
that I've got so much. 

In his will, he asked that a music 
scholarship be started in his name at 
Eastern Michigan University. Carole 
Taylor and I, along with the blessings of 
WJR, took two albums of Bob's music 
and had them put on tape. With consid
erable reservation, I ran a promotion 
that with a $50 donation to his scholar- • 
ship fund/a tape would be mailed out. 

In the past year, the university has 
received $28,000 in his name, thanks to 
the people who love4 him. We are now 
at the point vyhere I am having more 
tapes made in order to continue his • 
wishes. .'• •'./•':•;.'; 

Even now he continues to help oth
ers. This warm, sensitive man spent a ' 
whole lifetime sharing with us his tal
ents that went beyond the music we 
heard. If there is a heaven, or a life a fter, 
don't be surprised if in the future you 
hear that voice singing/ "Oh, say can 
you see" or "Hi; I'm Fat Bob Taylor the 
singing phimberftpm Ann Arbor." 

Joe Gagridh the AppBghde Doc
tor, will answer your questions about 
maintalningdnd repairing targe. 
appliances, Gdgnon Is president of 
Carrnack Appliancesilh Garden City: 
and does a weekly radio program 
on WM:AM,Vie Is author of'First AW 
from the Apptidrice Doctor avail
able at area t?66k$tores.; 
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SOI. 11) OAK SAVINOS 
^Godmoc ntndtnrc 
J r Ararfc* Mat OwAu* Rnfet 

All Table* Are Solid Oak 
with Formica* Tops 

42* round top with two 
12" leave*, and four 

bow-back chair*. 

«679" 

FURNITURE, INC 

36"x 48" wiui 2-12" leaves, 
opens to 72", with four ehaira 

*849^ H 
42" round top with 2 12̂  
leaves open* lo 66" with 

four bow-back chair*., 
UYAWAYA -

FREE DEUVEHY AVAILABLE BfiflBV uwm 

ue 
;.'...'" Saturday, March 1st, 11:00 a.rnv 

Featuring 19tb centuryAmerican and European Furnishings, VintArts,and'Accessories. 
Partial listing Includes!y 

Antique Furnishings: 19tb c. Victorian Mirror and Console, Victorian Rosewood Ckst, 
ProfCarv^Walmt^ Country FenchFruitu^Armoire, Super Art 
PuoArmoire, Deco (jfindelier, IBth c Carped Hall chair, Ratio Display Cabinet, Can-id 
Oak Bookcase, l$tbcentury Pine Cupboard, Victorian OakGylmder Desk, 1930's Mahogany 
diningset) Carved Oak Halt'stand,Walnut Dining Chairs, Earl)fLulderBackSidechair, 
ArrcnvbafkBmb, Gilded CkvmntleW 
Victorian Rocker, G.Becker Wall clock, Stands and side tablk, PirieStep-back Cupboard, 
Primitive Grain Scale) Floor Model Victrola, Oakpresser, Mahogany'PosterBedwlClaw Feet,: 
andMpreff! '.-;••:.., \ :-;- ':.':•'..". :;V<0 ;•.<./;:'• ~ 

Accessory Items: 14 kt Gold Ladies Watch wlDiamonJ.S^ileOaktinfalusset, $5 and. 
$21/2 Gold'Pieces, Chinese ExportPlatter, Ironstom'Teaistf,Pr of fyuuW style Bronze 
Sconces, Mahogany BaroMtetr 19^^ 
Victorian Bronze figure,.French Cranberry Vase, Early'Staffora^ini^ansfere plates, German :. 
Porcelain Figure, Rtfgtw^ Litbos, 
CopfafyWafmfyrlypn,^ Walnut Lap desk, Bohemian'';.', 
Glass, Mulberry'Ironstone, Dmatii*Paintings,menM Cut Glass, § 
$ieukn&bIets,tyg^Chinm ' ̂  
^ • ? ^ 

'•-•:.••:•; '••-:' .- . Sinctmi 
5138 West Michigan Ave, YpslUuitJ, Michigan 

(31$)434-Z6«0 
Webavtfalsi\jus\ireceivea! 2 large shifts of Antiques fm 
Dinjngsys.GarahltevSrBtfwms, Country Pint furniture, Desks and Writing Tables^ 
Sideboard}, Breakfrohts,Semta^ 
Pots, Poors, Mirrors and Many Accessory Item: Call for Details. [ 

Qptntyisday-Saiurday*)^ 
UMM 
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In time: This photo clock frame from D.L Accents The. of 
RQdfordjs a stylish way to display any5-by^3- 1/2-inch 
photograph. The quartz clock Is accented by a frame 
that has a white spectone oh black finish and is hlnged^af 
the center. OneAAbattery (not Included) required. Cost , 
is $15.95. the company sells a variety of unusual photo 
frame products, Call (800) 4671W1.L 

Out of 
Africa 
'Bucks at Play': 
This rainbow ser
pentine stone 
piece, showing 
three animals at 
play has a soft, tender and loving feel that portrays an 
innocence so often found in young animals. The Work 
originates out of Zimbabwe in Southern Africa and mea
sures 12 by eight inches. Available for $185 at Moore '$ 
Gallery Inc., 304 Hamilton Row, Birmingham. 
Call (810) 64SHONA (647-4662). 

AT HOME 
Mary Klemtc, editor (610) 901-2669 
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and 
for the Marketplace roundup of new ideas. 
Send your comments to: 

Mary Klemlc, 
At Homo, 
805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 46009 

IS 

roses 
Petal pushing: The 
Roses of Capodi-
monfe collector 
plate presents a 
glorious bouquet of; 
fine porcelain roses 
on a custom-
designed bisque 
porcelain plate 
bordered in gold. 
This limited edition hahd-numbereaOpiate is finely detailed. 
Each\ petal.isindividually'formed by hand and carefully 
hand-assembled. The plate, measuring eigh finches in 
diameter, retails for $55 at Franklin Mint in the Somerset 
Collection Big Beaver Road at Coolidge in Troy. Call (810) 
816-1550. 

On the beam 
. Inside, outside: Although this wood birdhouseis functional 
for outdoor use, the creative lighthouse shape and intri
cate details make it more suitable for inside decor, in navy 
blue, with maroon and whit&pgirited accents, the quaint 
look is completed with flowert)oxe$, canopies, stones an& 
greenery. The item comes In a variety of colors to accom
modate any home decor. Available for $39.95 atGabri-
ala% 322 S. Mala Plymouth, Call (313) 455-8884. 
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let's remodel 

Q: Every winter that we have heavy 
snowfall, our home has a serious prob
lem with water leaks at the edge of the 
roof. While our insurance company 
will fix the damage, they will not fix 
what is causing the leaks. We know 
that our existing shingles were 
installed 19 years ago when the house 
was remodeled. What exactly is caus
ing the leaks arid how can we fix it? 

A: Your leaks are caused by what is 
called aft "ice dam," which is a'buildup 
of ice at your roof edge that forms an 
area similar to a dish or trough where 
water is trapped and then backs up 
under your-. shingles, roof sheathing, 
soaks your insulation and eventually 
leaks through the ceiling and walls of 
your home. Ice dams are formed by 
snow melting over the heating sections 
of your home, or areas above your attic. 
The water runs down to the roof edge 
(sometimes an overhang which is not 
heated) and freezes - forming a dam. 
There axe several things you can do: 

1. You mentioned the roof is 19 years 
old so you are probably about due for a 

MICHIGAN REMODELING 
ASSOCIATION 

new one. It would be my guess that 
there is more than one layer of roofing 
on the house, therefore all the existing; 
roofing should be removed to the roof 
plywood on boards. Install a clinch by 
3-inch aluminum drip edge that will lap 
down into your gutters, if you have 
them, Or onto your fascia board. Then 
install a product called Ice Shield on at 
least the first three feet of the roof, with 
felt paper on the remaining sections and 
then shingle- Ice Shield will seal tightly 
to the drip edge, the roof boards or ply

wood, and to the hails that penetrate. 

when you apply your shingles over the 
top of it. It is a wonderful product that 
performs very well when install accord
ing to the manufacturer's specifications. 
There are several manufacturers of the 
Ice Shield type products. I prefer to 
install Ice Shield to a point that is at 
least three.feet inside the outer wall 
lines to be sure to stop the water from 
backing up. 

2. Insulate your attic to an R19 (6 
inches of fiberglass insulation with a 
vapor barrier facing the living space) or 

; preferably to an R-38-R44. If you already 
have insulation in your attic pull it aside 
to see if it has a vapor barrier on the bot
tom side against your ceiling. Also be 
sure to install proper overhand, roof 
ventilation and Overhang to roof (called 
proper vents). Here 1 \vould suggest that 
you consult a professional licensed con
tractor as it is easy to make a mistake 
with ventilation which can add to your 
heating and cooling costs and probably 
cause serious structural damage and rot
ting-

3. A quick easy fix is to keep our gut-

46 I 
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If your heating or cooling 
Don't panic * 

Guaranteed Flat Rate Service™ 
protects you from getting 
overcharged for heating, cooling or 
plumbing repairs, Some companies 
pay servicemen based on the parts' 
they sell you. This»ofcourse, can 
lead to abuse and you end up paying 
thebiU. ' ' , ; r : : : . :''-,;•.,:••' ;. ;".V. :, 

Other companies charge'for their 
service on an hourly basis. And 
sometimes they advertise What seems 
to be an attractive low hourly rate. A 

But it might take the average 
technician (who is less skilled) two or -
three hours to make a repair that my 
technician can fix in 45 minutes. 

COUPON 

_„J 

on Repairs^^ 
equipment breaks down'.;.. 
Don t pay^inore 

So what appears to be a savings can 
- actually cost you twice as mubh.- ' 

Here's how I've solved this problem. 
• Ionly charge you a low Guaranteed 

•? Flat Rates for thei diagnosis and 
repair. I never charge you ah hourly 
fee. After all if one pf.ihy technicians 
gets "stuck" on a difficult problem 
why should you be penaliied?' 
v. btiemore thing. It's important. 

I never charge you for ''hartUto-
find" parts. Most''of the time the exact 

. part you need is there. And if it bn't? 
j don't charge you extra; to get it. 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 

HEATING • PLUMBING • COOLING 
HOURS: MOlSf.: FRL 7:50-6:00 

SAT. 8:00 • 4:00 

(313) 522-1350 

BROTHERS 
HOURS: MON. -FRL 8:00 • 5^X> 

SAT. 8:00 -12:00 
(313)722-2253 

Lit**?* 

ters, downspouts and roof free of all 
debris. •.•"•• 

4. While I don't recommend electrical 
heat tape as a permanent solution, it can 
keep the roof edges oven and water 
flowing. Again, follow the manufactur
er'sir^rructiohs as water and.electricity 
can be adangerous cornbinaKori. 

John Newmyer, G.R./ Newmyer Dis
tinctive Remodeling, Walled Lake, 810-
669-3500 

Written by the National Association 
of the Remodeling Industry-The Mas
ter Plan 

For your home improvement ques
tions or a copy of our roster book; 
call Gayle Waiters, executive director 
of the NAR^Michlgan. Remodeling 
Association at BiO-478-8215. Ques
tions can be mailed to the associa
tion office at PQ Box 1531563, Uvonta, 
Mich. 48153, Members of the associa
tion Include professional contractors, 
wholesalers, manufacturers, consul
tants and lenders representing all 
facets of residential and light com
mercial remodeling.. 

one does it 
when it comes to remodeling 

r 
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I Just imagine! We design, ive manufacture, we install! \ 
I r Gne'sfmrvetogweyouM : I 
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j A313/ Z71-4990 or(800> 277-9991 j 

. . . . . . . ..y&>'-::..•••: 
The DeGiulio Mfe Plant& Pubhc Showroom features fufl displaysof kitdieoai bathrooms. 

15150 Century Drive, Dearborn 

SERVING TOEfeuCOUNTV AREASINCE 1969 

(313) 2*14990 or (800> 277-9991 
{Save and presentthis ad for a free design service,] r (Save ̂ d p r e s e n t ^ ^ ^ „ 1 
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FREE 
Next Day Delivery me wr 

FRE 
fR&moval of 
Old bedding 

The unmatched comfort and value is in the details. 
Luxury and comfort. Handcrafted construction. Attention to detail. And the world's 
finest materials.These have been the hallmarks of Stearns & Foster* since 1846 - hallmarks 
we invite you to experience today at Scott Shuptrine Fine Furniture. 

OPEN DAILY 10-9, Sunday, 12*5:30 
Troy, 977 E. 14 Mile Rd, 585-3300 

Nov}, 43606 W Oak Drive, 349-0044 
fit* Fumitun g Sbct I9i7 

Sale Ends Monday, 
March 3rd 

The best just got better1* 

*Whh approved credit when you pay for your "Same As Cash" purchase by March IW8. Normal APR 17.9%. Deposit required oft custom orders. Not to be combined 
wfth any other public or^rlvate offer. Previous purchases excluded. Offer onty avaibbte oh Stearr* & roster bedding. 
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cover story 

Sh/llsh setting; The sero//'pai^m-¢/6/10toe>pp'..of-ftje wall matches the 
design on placemqts In the dining room. 

ST AIT PHOTOS BY STEPHEN CAKTRKU. 

Warm welcome: The £A?ntf6 
the house was a cabin, v 

living room In Clarkston fedtures a fireplace saved frorh When 

ON THE COVER ^ ^ 
Vibrant colors: The door, the 
walls and even the fiobr.ofa-
bathroom are brightly palhtr 
ed, part of the festive look of 
the. house. Staff photos by 
Stephen Cantrell. 

BYMARYKLEMKT »-» 4 
At Homo Editor " ' 

4ft 

Imagine you're an artist facing a blank canvas. Now 
imagine.tha^t canvas becoming three-dimensional, and 
large enough for you to enter it - say it measures 2,000 
square feet, 

Thafs the size of the Clarkston House of Michael and 
Michelle Biondo. And they decorated like an artist would 
paint, placing a lot of vibrant colors on their residential 
"canvas " 

Everything was just white," said Michelle, a former 
interior decorator. 

"If s just been fun putting it all together1." 
JFiui is the word that comes to mind as you Ipur the 

house, which is both whimsical and exquisite;; luscious 
shades on various walls are as lively as confetti, and sug
gest a celebration. ,i ' •"" ; 

Thfe downstairs arif a' little more formal. I just like it to 
feel welcomuig:Furi\vit|h formality." 

The Bfondos have lived in the house for three years. The 
house, seven or eight years old, was converted from a 
cabin by designer and builder Gerry Robb of Clarkston. 

"We've been on a pretty tight budget. We just have to 
use what we have." 

The couple decorated by using their artistic talents 
(Michael is an auto body designer at GM). For example, 
Michelle painted borders along the wall and designs on the 
ceiling, as well as furniture and even the floor in one room̂  

The dining room features purple walls, with tiny gold 
scroll swirls along the perimeter matching the pattern on 
placemats. Sleek black furniture and antique pieces arejn 
comfortable combination. Two elongated, eight-sided mir
rors are along the wall opposite from the windows. 

Purple is Michelle's favorite color. Another shade of 
purple is in the spacious living room - in the drapes ovjer 
the bay window,„and in the rectangular area rug near the 
fireplace over the off-white carpet. The stone fireplace, 
saved from the cabin, is topped with a pair of topianes. 
Chairs in the room bear a festive, colorful pattern. 

Not all of the white has been covered. Whitewashed oak 
floors run throughout the house. The cozy music room fea
tures black and white tones, such as a black and white cur
tain with a keyboard design. " 

The kitchen is intimate and roomy at the same time, A 
large, angled island has plenty of space to seat visitors. 

"Ifs a good entertaining house." 
The baby's bedroom and bathroom delight adults as 

well as children. A painted border of animals runs atong 
the perimeter of the bedroom. In the bathroom are a floor 

of brightly colored squares, a painted border of fish at 
child's eye level around the sink, a floral shower curtain, 
and pink and green trim on the door and window. 

The master suite suggests paradise with its tropical 
hues. A wall is coral,.a folding screen and a chair are 
brightly painted. The canopy bed is angled. 

This room leads to the master bathroom with its won
drous decor. Stars were painted on the ceiling, and door 
handles are star-shaped. A skylight, a walk-in shower wift 
glass blocks, and a full-length mirror blend perfectly with 
the stellar motif. 

Also in this bathroom are a suit of armor in one comer, 
and an aquarium that fills a rectangular space. The aquari
um contains colorful "fish," a display that can be seen from 
below ~" 

Fish of all shapes and sizes adorn walls around the 
house. An eclectic assortment of art works is found 
throughout. Plants also abound, from Urge potted plants 
reaching from floor to ceiling to smaller arrangements of 
greenery. 

"It's a fun house. Not real serious." • 
Biondo.would like to get back into decorating consulta

tion.: « ' _ . ,. .. 
"Vyorking with people on a budget. That s my direction 

now,\ I 
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scheme of the house. 

Special arrangement: A suit of armor and an aquarium are among the 
unusual features of the master bathroom in the Biondo residence. A$ In 
other rooms of the house, a large potted plant Is also on the scene, -. 
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litlni Giafttnii ait Ithtr b|itts 
OFFER LOW COST HOME REPAIRS a REMODELING 

• CARPENTRY • WALLPAPER • PLASTERING • ELECTRICAL • PAINTING 
• CERAMIC TILE • PLUMBING • DRYWALL • HANDYMAN JOBS 

r SAVE 
$ 
AVE SAVE 
15 l! $25 

WAHYWOfUCOVEHJM 

CW6O.000 • -•" 
. Satisfied Customer*. 

GUARANTEED 

EeLQasJXssr 

FREE ESTIMATE 

3 

KITCHEN 

We Deal In 

'iMut&f 
AMERICAS CABINETMAKER' 

A Customer Assistance Program of 
the 8etter Business Bureau 

^OMAOTWORXWEflJlM^I ROMANY WORK O Y E f l ^ ^ j ^JDJJVfTWOWOrtRCT* 

FREE ESTIMATE ' OOwtU^UtocAlf^»thaXr<o^ •Wv»M»*«nrc<h4foB«» 

Now Recruiting 
Experienced, 

N N E C T I O N **"*• 
For Fr—InlomMioh Calf OvrHoOln* 

B10-S39-7760 

AND BATH RES-Q 
•• FREE DESIGN SERVICES; 
• CLEANS EFFICIENT INSTALLATION : 
• CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE TOPS w i ^ ^ 
• KITCHEN REFACING 
• PHONE CONSULTATION 
• FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 
• FROM SIMPLE TO COMPLEX 
• LICENSED & INSURED 

Barrier 
Free 

Design 

25 YEARS EXCLUSIVELY IN THE KITCHEN & BATH INDUSTRY I 

DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER WALLY HAYES 
25722 k-y- • Recife 

313 937-9722 Fax "313-937 97? I 

TOLL FREE 

1-800-210-4848 

*With purchase of any Gas Logs. Includes installation with live/ 
existing line in fireplace. Prior Sales excluded. 

Sale Ends March 2 ,1997 

STUART'S 
FEDERAL 
FIREPLACE 

Sim* 1946 50 Ytdn of Excellence 

SountfiELD R O A D 
AT 12 M I L E ROAD 

KHIND F & M & HOUYWOOD ViPEO 

MON; - SAT; 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 . 

810 557-3344 j 

Betsy: ftilsshy,1 -year-old Shepherd mix Is medium sliedbuf- •'•';• 
big on affection. She wants someone she cahlqye uncondi
tionally for life, She Is house tralhed and great with everyone ; 
she> meets.She likes the security of hearing a warm voice and 
responds well when spoken to gently Betsy (No. WO10819) r 
and other pets are available at thie Michigan Humane Soci
ety Wesifdhd'shelter, 3725$ Marquetje:01^721^3O6thOonto 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Friday andWa.m.id 4:30 pm. Saturday 
and Sunday. .. •. ."v.;':':;:>"•' - - - - - : / 

"Motor City I\fedness' at show 
BY MARTY FIG LEY 
Special Writer 

"Motor Gity Madness" is the theme: 
of this year's Flower Show at the Ponti-
ac Siiverdome, presented by District 1-
Th^ Federated Garden:Clubs of Michi-
jganlnc; '•;;•.• -;y*i.'-".-":./• , 
•' the ticket price, $6.50 for adults and 
$3forchildren/ages 6 to 14, includes 
admission to all-of the activities during 
the Home and Garden Show. Discount 
coupons are available at participating 
Amoco sta%hs and Elias Brothers'' Big 
Boy Restaurants/ Hours are, 3-10 p.m.. 
Thursday/Feb. 27; noon to 10 p.m. Fri: 

day; Feb. 28; 10 a;m7to 10i.p:in. Saturday, 
March 1; and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, 
M a i * h 2 . / : : / •;•'-•::/•/'••: /^';'.\'•• 

7 People who specialized and worked 
to improve a particular flower suchI as 
me carnation, tulip or dahlia in the 18th 
and 19th <Jenruries were called "florists;" 

•although they may have.worked, at 
another occupation. When they gath
ered at their local meeting places and 
exhii>iied their; finest specimens, the 
floWer .shov/ was borit So, hundreds of 
years later the tradition is still in full 
force/ and at no better place than the 
popular SUverdomelocation/ 

/'Motor Gity Madness" suggests 
many ideas on which Federated Garden 
Club members have based their memo-; 
table displays. The Design Division/ 

"The Motor City- Something for Every
one," features such titles as ''Assembly 
Line," "Theater District" and "Can You 
Find Your Way Through the Ren Cen?" 
Also in this division, "Children's^ Zoo" 
and omers, staged in mimature houses, 
are always interesting to see. 

The Horticulture Division, "Garden
ing in the City/' is open to any amateur 
grower. These must be ready for judging 
by 10 a.m. Feb. 27. House plants Of all 
shapes and sizes \yill be displayed, 
along with herbs, dish gardens and ter-
rariums> forced brartches, hanging 
plants, African violets, orchids and oth/ 
ers-; '-••';•• .•.-'•', 7 v ./7//:-7-,/7.: .. ;/". 

"•-.. Special Exhibits Division,;"Home
town Proud -The Diversity ofCuiture," 
includes education exhibits "Tree 
Michigan," "Ikebana" and others. 
Among Artistic Crafts ate "Art and 
Flowers/' "Eastern Market'' and "Living 
Wreaths." There is also a divisionfor 
children and it's always interesting to 
see what they:create for their interpreta-. 
lions of ''Michigan State Fairv and 
/"DetroitZoo,"' For Flower Show, infor
mation, call Nancy Gouiette at (810) 347*-
¢853/ :,,-7 /< : 7 / / / /7 / ; / ' , ////rl 
^TheMichigan Home and Garden 

Show, in the main section of the Silver-
dome, features 15 life-size gardens dis
playing the latest trends in aicliitectural 
accents and landscape, design. For Home 
Sho\y information, call (616) 530-1019, 
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garden spot 

MARtY FIGLEY 

As the planting 
season draws near, 
many of us are con
templating what we 
will do in the gar
den this year and 
are looking for 
ideas. The following 
books approach gar
dening in different 
ways; all are infor
mative and well 

written. 
"Designing> Creating, Nurturing Glo

rious Gardens," Jacqueline .Her ite.au'• 
(Stewart, Tabori and Chang, $50), Stress
es the fact that personal gardening ideas 
are fine, there are really ho rules that 
must be followed, The only real criteria 
that need to be met are the environmen
tal needs of the plants, climate and soil 
and site conditions. 

The large book features 250 full-color 
photographs that will take your breath 
away - and illustrate her point. Gardens 
large and small, including kitchen, 
water, shade, natural; xeriscape, hillside, 
seashore and rock are featured, while 
Heriteau's lyrical yet practical sugges
tions guide. Some of the unusual color 
combinations might break the Color v 
rules, but they work and the exuberance 
of the gardens Shines. 

Sidebars contain informative lists . 
such as flowers fprbutterflies, perenni
als for shade, shrubs for erosiori control, 
etc. The book may challenge us to be 
more creative, but isn't that what gar
dening is about? You won't know where 

, to start with trus book/ 

Nativd plants 
: "Easy Care: Native Plants," Patricia 

Taylor (Jieriry.Holt & Company, $55), is 
"A guide to selecting and using beauti
ful American fibwers> shrubs and trees 
in gardefhs and landscapes ... those . 
grown inany part of theNorth Ameri
can continent prior to the arrival of 
Columbu? in t49l" ; 

We learn that many plants seen in 
English gardens are actually American 
natives'that colonists hadineither the . 
time nor money to cultivate. Now we 
are finally beginning to appreciate and 
use/thein, many of which will be "new" 
to us. They are available commercially 
and the source list will guide.' 

Regional lists of successful plants 
from horticultural experts give a quick 
look at what will work, and inciudes 
suitable plants for patios and decks, 
trees fpr shade, shrubs for winter inter-; 
est, flowers for drought conditions and 

AtHOrtw< THEOB^f^ER.filEW^|RB 

the .bright prairie plants for many gar
dens. Taylor has visited public and pri
vate gardens for detailed information. 

Thei encyclopedic section includes ill I 
pertinent information; sidebars giye a 
short synopsis. This book contains most 
important information that you will 
need about native plants. Wonderful j 
resource. 

Harmonious 
Reader's Digest's "The Gardener's| 

Book of Color: Creating Contrasts, Har
monies and Multicolor Themes in Your] 
Garden," Andrew Lawson ($32.95), is an 
excellent guide for novices as well as 
more advanced gardeners. He explains 
how pur perception of color is affected 
by what our eyes see, and with his pho-l 
tographs and text illustrates color com- j 
binations, shading and hues. 

I especially like the growing tips that J 
he shares. Three sections are devoted to 
single colors, harmonies and mixed col
ors. Line-drawn diagrams of the major 
plantings clearly show how the plants 
are placed in each garden. Short descrip
tions of plants are arranged by color and 
season - some of them are unusual, 
which enlarges the gardener's palette. A 
beautiful arid most useful book. 

"The Harmonious Garden: Color,! 
Form arid Texture," Catherine Ziegler 
(Timber Press, $44.95), approaches this 
subject straight on, which makes it easy | 
to understand.. 

Ziegler, a professional landscape] 
designer> uses the 16-color wheel to 
explain.color principles and follows] 
withphotographs to illusrrateher point. 

Each garden vignette is in color,] 
accompanied by a line.drawing that 
shows where each described plant is 
located (and the number used). Cultural! 
information is also included. Color Com
binations are organized by hues such as I 
Yellpw/White, Red-viPlet/Btue-yio-
iet/White, Yellow-green/White, etc. A 
description of each garden tells why J 
particular plants Were used, when they I 
bloom and growing habits; 

A large second section contains addi-1 
tidnal cultural information about each! 
plant described in the first part- of the 
book and lists additional plant associa
tions for each. It was voted the best gar
dening book for 1996 by Publishers] 
Weekly 

" Marty Figleyis an advanced mas-\ 
ter, gardener based in Birmingham. 
You can leave her a message by\ 
dialing 013)953-2047 on a touch-
lone phone, then her mailbox rium-
ber,1$59: ' ^ ^ v ; . ' : ; " 

>\ - htniirstidy February211997\ , 

There's nothing better to chase away those 
wintertime blues than buying something 

fresh arid new for that favorite room in your 
home* Whether it's the living room, dining 
room or the bedroom, we have prices arid 

values to cure those winter blahs. 

on everything at Classic Interiors and receive 1 ̂ ye&T 
interest free financing (minimum financed $500) 

or ire will pay youi16% i&le^ tax! 
•PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE 
• NICHOLS & STONE 
•HEKMAN 
•ST1FFEL 
• I. M. DAVID 
•ATHOL 
• HARDEN 
• CHARLESTON FORGE 
• SL1GH 

• THOMASVILLE -
•KING HICKORY 
•CONOVER 
« HOWARD MILLER 
• BUTLER 
•CRAFTWORK 
•RESTONIC 
•HOOKER 
•CANAL DOVER 

•BOBTIMBERLAKE 
•LEXINGTON 
•HITCHCOCK 
•JASPER CABINET 
•DINAIRE; 
•SUPERIOR 
• BRADINGXON-YOUNG 

INTERIORS 
kw ^ J 

Mori./Thufs., Fri-
: 9:30-9:00 
Tues., Wed., Sat. 

9:30-6:30 
Ŝunday i-^r 2 o^2 MIDDLEBEIT, LIVONIA 

; . (South of 6 Mile) V 

(810)474-6900 
. • All discounts are off manufacturers' suggested retail prices 

1 Allpfeytous sales excluded • Offer not valkJ In conjunction with any other promotional discount 1 
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inviting ideas 

Invite a 
Macomb Community College Culi

nary Arts/Hospitality Program is one of 
the finest anywhere. The Culinary Arts 

-.* program is headed by talented and 
knowledgeable Chef David Schneider. 

f> 

c> 

CHANGE THE WAY YOU 
S E E T H E DAY 

With two new fabrics and 
thirty-six new colors, Silhouette*, 
window shadings continue tb 
offer the most innovative way to 
cover your windows. Stop by to 
see. the entire line of Silhouette. 

nunterPougas 
• > i i n i i t 11 » • i-

AERO • PACIFIC 
(t s u m nmiMKHN 

Southfleld 
Garden City 

1-810-353-5000 
1-313-421-0000 

O I »« Hm» DMfa U. • A lUnknl M M 4 H**B < W a 
^O^bUijfM, SJtt.ih SJ»:SS*;f,jMJ2}ii*l>lfX 
<*# Ff*t9 ft*(*tt n v M t̂a»w^ 

The School's "Team Macomb" is ah 
award winning team with numerous 
medals, ribbons and accolades •-* locally, 
nationally and internationally. Now that 
I am faculty at the college, I speak with 

LAMPS 
LAMPS 

m LAMPS 
•?^: ALL STYLES 

LARQE SELECTION 
Chrome, â ustabte pharmacy, tenjed steel, 
traditional*, contemporary, tWned gtew 

Ttftanystyte*. 

A U SALE TAGGED 
_30-50%0FF 

rBOTTOMLINE! 
COUPON 

40% i 
OFF | 

1 EXTRA 
Total Purchases i 

SHADES 
SHADES 

SHADES 

great admiration and pride. 
When the students are involved in 

competitive Culinary Olympics, the 
team may be given a "Mystery Basket" -
a grouping of ingredients with a set 
amount of time to complete a certain 
amount of dishes. Points are then alio-. 

Quality sofas at 
great low prices! 
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cated on a variety 
of levels (kitchen 
sanitation, organi
zation, blind taste 
and visual appeal) 
and a winner is 
choseiv. I recently 
attended a team 
practice at' Loon 
River Cafe - where 
Chef Schneider and 
Chef Ray 
Holliiigsworth (the 
executive chef for Loon River Cafe and 
Catering Establishment, as well as a fac
ulty member at the college) were 
putting the student team through the 
rigors of anactual competition. 

White observing the team in action, 
and then enjoying the delicious foods 
they prepared - 1 had a real brainstorm. 
This would make a fantastic and fun 
couples evening - with hopefully a tasty 
outcome ... it is not unlike what I do 
with my own students during lab-tinie, 
or should we say, kitchen time? 

The host or hostess should purchase 
ingredients for the evening - these 
ingredients could be simple to complex, 
depending on the group of friends invit
ed •- those that have some culinary abib-

.ty and those that do not. Enough ingre
dients would be made available to 
divide them among the guests, giving 
each "group" the same or different 
ingredients. r 

One group could be assigned the 
appetizer portion of the menu, another 
group the entree and last but riot least, 
one group assigned to the dessert. If you 
Want to make this culinary event really 
simple, prepare the appetizers and 
dessert ahead of time, then have the 
groups do different entrees. Keep in 

See Inviting ideas, page DTI 
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Inviting Ideas 
from page D10 

mind that this is hot a group of chefs -
try to keep the groups equal, don't let all 
the 'culinary challenged' be placedin the 
same group - disperse them among those 
thatc^cpoki ; • V ; 

Make available adequate cpokware 
and utensils, aprohs> chef's hats (toques-
classic tall white hats)/ some cookbooks 
or food magazines (to fall back on) and a 
gocd dose of humor... this is suppose to 
be fun,.'-not stressful (forget the competi
tion points fonnat). We leave the stress 
to the students, or chefs doing these culi
nary cpmp>h^QriS/ 

Another fun food event, especially 
during the winter doldnjuns, would be to 
have an achial cooking; class for a group 
of guests. A cooking instructor is only a 
phone call away r call your local newspa
per, check the community education 
courses, or call the culinary schools in 
your area - there are lots of them! Have a 
"guest chef" (teacher or student) come in 
and cook a complete meal while your 
guests Observe/pr have it done as an 
actual dass^then have a tasting of the 
food samples. Pood is a hot commodity 
today, and chefs have become celebrities. 
If hiring; someone) is beyond your means, 
be the chef instructor yourself! 

If you are takingon;the, responsibility 
of playing instructor, know your recipe -
do something ypu have, done many times 

- this is not the time to experiment. 
As with, entertaining on any level, be 

well organized and well prepared. 
If you would like to try this idea and 

ypu do not have adequate kitchen.space 
or a professional stove - use portable gas 
burners. The gas conies in cans and the 
mini-stoves can be placed anywhere as 
long as the room is well ventilated, and 
the cooking surface flat. These wonderful 
portable mini-stoves are available at your 
favorite kitchen shops, Asian markets 
and some hardware stores. Prices of the 
portable gas burners range from approxi
mately $25 tp $65. Some even come With 
a travel case.They are fabulous for tail
gates, picnics, campihg, holidays when 
stove space is limited, or for doing a fun 
culmary event at home with friends. 

If these ideas are way too intimidating 
r- have a pizza party where your guests 
build their own pizzas. Supply your com
pany with pre-made crusts fitted on indi
vidual pizza pans, have ah array of ingre
dients available; tomato Sauce or pesto 
sauce, different kind6 of. cheeses, top
pings from typical things like; pepperpni 
and white mushrooms to more unusual 
things like; grilled vegetables (red and 
yellow peppers, caramelized onions, wild 
mushrooms, and zucchini), fruit (espe-
dally rings of pineapple and star fruit), 
unusual meats (wild game or interesting 

salami/sausages) or seafood (calamari, 
shrimp, lobster, escargot, or.rnussels). For 
a different twist to pizza - do a dessert 
pizza! :: '• -.;• 

tavash sandwiches (flat bread, like 
tortillas) to be rolled, can Work the same 
way. dive each guest one or two rounds -
have them build their sandwich With ah 
array of ingredients, then roll them up, 
heat if necessary, and serve for lunch or 
dinner. Some of the subway shops do a 
six foot long sub - ask them if you can 
just buy the looooong roll; and build 

your own 6̂ foot sub. 

With jail the culinary films now''put on 
video - showing a food movie Would be 
fun, before or after the food. 

Theseideas are not ohly fun for adults, 
they make great kids parties too 
(minus the movies and keep the foods 
simple and kid priehted) - someUilhg a 
little; different froth the traditional Happy 
BD gig, and a whole lot more creative 
than most kiddie games1! 

Reduces Heat, Fade and Glare! 
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HIGH PERFORMANCE WINDOWS 
Built for year-round weather-tight, draft-free protection. 

FOAM INSULATED 
'improves Window Insulating Value' 

Makes windows 5> times-
more efficient than 

window frames without foam* 
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LAltQ GLASS OPTttNS 

Fbrniula A™ Glass :::
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. A 7/8* insulated BU*» unit featur*nfl.<>ne 
Hie of clear stogie strength gtess and one Ike 
of Irish-performance low-C tingle *tren£h 
glass on either side of ah aluminum apace/.. 
Argon fOU the space between the two piece*, 
of glass. Combined with-Low-fc glass,.it 
creates a higfeperformancc window that WW 
help maKe your home mote energy efficient 
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Double Strength, high 
.Performance Low-C. 

Krypton Blend fill 

•glass,-. Heat Mirror™ [Urn permanently 
.suspended between a.twin steel spacer' 
'system treating two Insulating cavities, tnti I 
the addition of Krypton Mend lull this state-
oftheart Heat Mirror™ unit drastically 

'.reduces fading of furniture,' carpets and i 
drapetlts. Your home, wi l l -be more] 
comfortable'and much quieter than with 
ordinary Insulated glass unKs. 
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Luray Cooper deft to right), fait 
Beatty Jr., and Esau Pritchett 
are featured in tlie Medow Brook 
Theatre IPlowshare Theatre 
Company co-production of I Am 
A Man* (810) 377-3300 or (810) 
645-6666. 

*^P0* 

St. Mary's College Ice on the 
Lake features ice sculpting 
exhibits, laser and music shows, 
Wayne State University jazz 
quartet, Polish art, live music, 
food and cash bar, face painting 
and chili cook:off,2 11 p.m. ,St. 
Mary's College, 3535 Indian 
Trail, Orchard Lake. $10; $5 
youths; free, children 10 and 
younger, (810) 683-1750. 

"Unexpected Tenderness" by play
wright Israel Horovitz opens at 
the AaroHD^Roy Theatre in the 
Jewish Community Center,Wesi 
Bioomfield.Call (810)788-2900 
or Tzcketmaster (810)645-6666 
for tickets. 

• Hoi t\x; Tim Allen returns to 
peiroitfbr the benefit pre
miere of his hew Walt 

: Disney Comedy, "Jungle 2 
.Jungle" 1 p,m: Sunday at 
Detroit's FoxTheatre. Allen 

':. (left)starsasd commodities 
'trader Michael Cromwell, 
and Sam Huntington is 
Mimi-Siku, Michael's 13-

: year-old son who has been 
raised in the Amazon rain 

•forest. Call (810) 645-6666 
for ticket information. . 
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Getaway Cruiser S3 
rtrl 

- B Y CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITES 

Some of Mio Vukoyic's favorite 
bands, are from Detroit. So* 
given his history as an artist 

and repertoire representative for 
Geffen Records and now Sony 550 
Music, he found it ironic that he 
never signed a band from this area. 

Innovative Hip-hop/alternative 
rockers Getaway Cruiser answered 
his wish. 

"I read a little blurb about 
Getaway Cruiser and something 
about it really stuck in my head," 
said Vukovic, via telephone from his 
Santa Monica,: Calif., office. 
"Something about it spoke to me; I 
tracked them down and they con
nected with? me." •; '̂ ".•/ 

He flew but to see the band per
formi i t Thei Shelter below St.-
Andrew's Hall in Detroit, opening 

• for Elektra Entertainment's 
: Tuscadero inr early August -
: Getaway Cruiser's fifth show. 
".'., "Ithought they were.doing some? 

' thjng flb;freshJI was really bored 
with a lot of the music and demos I'd 
been getting. .,v Because they're 

, (Getaway Cruiser) recording a lot of 
the stuff in their basement studio it 

','• has thii homegrown feeling.They're 
kind of a cross between this organic 
band and a programmed sound. • 
They're one of the few groups I've 
heard that's doing it and doing it 

\;:right.\^ey^i«'no't'4oihg.it;aa' a joke. 
v.; I liked their stuff and I took A 

•:': chance." v ':/'. .,. 
Getaway Cruiser guitarist Chris 

Peters, a 25-year old West 
Bloomfield native now living in Ann 
Arbor, is jiist as pleased to be work
ing with Vukovic. -

: "He really understands what we're 
.doing musically. We have a lot of the 

^*»a»«4>ointa of r©f»r#ftc©-. When we 
. talk about the kind of record we 
: \yant to iftake, it's all in sync. So 

many labels that we talked to we 
were just never on the same page," 
said Peters who also handles drum 
loops, harmonica; and turntable 

; duties. ;%•'•:.' 
1 "We could tell him, *We would like 
our record to sound like the (Rolling) 
Stones' (197$ album) 'Some Girls' 
meets DJ Spooky.' People would go, 

- ̂ What the hell 1B that.' With Mio he 
knows what we're talking about. 
He'll say, 'Oh you like that stuff, I 
Cpn recommend six more records 
like that.'" 

Not wanting to go into too many 
details, Peters said his band signed a 
Beven-album deal with 550. 

"That's pretty standard. ... We 
could make one and they could drop 
us, or we could make all seven of the 
Tecords.... This baijd is finally doing 
what we really want to be doing. It 
was surprising how fast it happened 
because we just, made a tape to get 
show*. It got into the hands of record 
labels. I didn!t expect to be where 
we're at for awhile "... 

Getaway Cruiser formed in April 
1996 after the demise of alternative 

• popsters Whirling Road, of which 
Peters, his brother Drew, and bassist 
Mark Dundon of Birmingham, were 
all a part. For Getaway Cruiser, 
Drew Peters jumped from drums to 
guitar, and taking on accordion and 

brings fresh 
sound to Sony 

Recent Migrtt&CQgR&ja&F&uiser ~f&a$tfir$tuttQffitir~^i 
Chrisandpreuirsters,formerlyofWesttyoQmfUld,an4 r?£ 
bassist Mark Dundon ofJBirmihgham - recently sigried d* s -«;

l 

seven-album deal with Sony 550 Music 

Upcoming shows 
eight-track recorder sampling 
duties. 

The threesome recruited singer 
Dina Harrison, an Ann Arbor resi
dent formerly of Saginaw, after 
Chris Peters saw her singing with 
her former band, the local funk out
fit The Bucket. 

"I saw her singing this Chaka 
Khan tune. I just thought she was 
great. We had to get her out of this 
horrible cover band and get her into 
a real band," Peters said. 

Harrison had five days to prepare 
for her first show with Getaway 
Cruiser. haven't run into the problem of 

"I had to write lyrics to the songs, going stale," Peters said. 

• For information about Getaway 
Cruiser's upcoming shows, write ' 
to P.O. Box 4521, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48106, or gall Skillet Records, 
(313) 4344Q70. 

• Getaway Cruiser performs 
Saturday, March 29, at the Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S, First St., Ann 
Arbor. For more'informatlon, call 
(313) 99&855S. 

I had a notebook with the lyrics on 
the floor on the stage in front of me 
because I hadn't learned them yet, 
We work well under pressure," she 
said;; .-. 

Drummer Dan Carroll of East 
Lansing joined a few months later. 

The shy, Wide-eyed Harrison, 
Peters said, is one of the keys to the 
Getaway Cruiser's originality. 

"She brings in a whole jazz 
approach. A lot of it is very subtle 
and it works. She comes up with 
melodies and things that my brother 
and I wouldn't, even think of. We 

Mixed in with Harrison's angelic 
vocals, are the Peters brothers' two-
guitar assault. 

"My brother and I have these nich
es that are totally carved out. My 
guitar playing tends to be really 
rhythmic, basic riffs. I'm a fan of T-
Rex, Kiss and all the metal of the 
late'80s. I'm a real sucker for a riff. 
Drew kind of puts this My Bloody 
Valentine sparkle over it all, espe
cially on a lot of the new stuff," 
Peters said. 

Getaway Cruiser should begin 
work on its 650 debut in May with 

The Butcher Bros. (Joe and Phil 
Nicolo), who has also produced 
albums by Urge Overkill, Cypress 
Hill, and Urban Dance Squad. 

The brother Joey, who does main
ly the hip-hop records, will do all the 
programming. Phil, who does mainly 
rock records, will do all the- rock 
recording. They'll mix it together. 
They were tailor made for this 
group," Vukovic said. 

In the meantime, Getaway Cruiser 
is releasing its first EPs - "Phones 
Calling" on its own Skillet Records 
label this week, and an aptly-named 
"Instrumentals* EP on the Michigan-
space rock label Mind Expansion in 

_ mid-March.' ;':"•• 
The band recorded ."Phones 

Calling* with three different produc
ers *• Mercury Rev's Dave FndrnannV 
who, besides producing his; own 
band, worked with the Flaming Lips 
and Weezer; Curt Ralske; frontman 
of UltraVivid Scene) and Al Sutton 
at the White Room studios m 
Detroit. Thelinstrumentals EPahd 
the segues on phones iCalUhg" were 
produced by Ann Arfcor producer 
GeoffStreadwick (Morsel, Wig). 

' The whole idea of the EP CPhohea 
Calling'), as a fan of rup-hop, ypu flip 
over a hiprhop record arid you see a 
variety of producers, it was kind of 
bringing that concept into a rock 
band/* Peters said.- y ]••• •••:'•" •',<:', 

For example* Fridmann, "really 
put a great Mercury Rev-ish stamp 
on 'Half of Me.' That was the whole-
idea, to let these guys put a real 
stamp oh these songs," 

The nine-song EP closes with 
"Prelude 21," a Chopin piece that 
Drew Peters rearranged/ Chris 
Peters said the rigidness of his for
mer band, Whirling Road, 'never', 
would have allowed for "Prelude 
21" 

This band is my band/well, our 
band. This is a real reflection of 
what I want to be doing. This is 
exactly what I want to be doing. We 
do what we do on our own terms, 
entirely. We're allowed to do whatev
er the heck we want to do. How 
many bands are throwing Chopin 
tunes on a record. It works. It's cohe
sive. In the context of the old band if 
5ve had started to do a lot of these 
piings, it wouldn't have worked." 
1 Interspersed within "Phones 

Calling" and the "Instrumental" 
EPs are samples of other artists' 
music. 

"I have crates full of records. I dig 
through everything. I could pull out 
a Henry Mancini record, an old hip-
hop record - Grandmaster Flash, 
KRS-1 record - any kind of record. 
Frank Sinatra, Doris Day, anything 
especially if they're really big 
arrangements like lots of classical 
records, and big band records. Even 
on marching band records you can'; 
find some cool stuff." -

Now that the self-managed 
Getaway Cruiser has sighed with 
550 Music, Peters stressed that the 
work has just begun. 

"Now it's not time to sit back and 
say; 'Great. We've got a record deal.'. 
Now all the work is ahead of us: 
Staying but on.the road for 10 
months, and more importantly first 
making a great record." 
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for their concerts on March 7 arid 8, :
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BYKmYWYGONlK 
STAFF WRITER 

"Sweet Adeline" and "Down by 
the Old Mill Stream" are songs you 
don't hear on the radio, but they 
are a part of our American culture, 
and one of the reasons the 
Preservation and Encouragement 
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in 
America, Inc. was formed. 

"We wanted to save the old 
ftongB," said Jerry Beamish of 
Westland, president of the Wayne 
Chapter of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Inc., 
which is presenting a concert 
March 7 and 8 at Plymouth Salem 
High School in Canton. 

In ext«tenc« for over 50 years, the 
Wayne Chapter "Renaissance 
Chorus" draws its 61 members, all 
men, from western Wayne county 
including Garden City, Plymouth, 
Canton, Westlarjd, Livbhia, 

"•';•'• ' : . ; • . ; : v : : - . , ^ / ^ "•- - = ^ . : ,.-. 
• ^ - » - * . * « - -

Redford,Farmington and 
Farmington Hills. Some travel from 
as far away as Brighton, Trenton, 
Sterling Heights, Warren and Royal 
Oak to sing with the group. 

"In Michigan there are about 25 
chapters of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. It's 
very popular. We rehearse every 
Tuesday at Newburg United 
Methodist Church in Livonia," said 
Beamish. New members are always 
welcome. 

But barbershop singing isn't just 
for men, there are Sweet Adelines 
chapters too, 

"We sing a cappclla, in four-part 
harmony, and our voices ore used 
as instruments," explained 
Beamish who has been singing with 
the Wayne Chapter for four years. 
"My two daughters were singing in 
the Wonderland Sweet Adelines 
Chorus in the Lansing area, and 

*JL 

my wife and I attended their con
certs, and international convention. 
After hearing my daughters per- , 
form, I got more interested in bar
bershop harmony." 

The March 7-8 program, titled "A 
Great Day for the Irish," will fea
ture the "Renaissance Chorus" per
forming memorable Irish tunes 
including, "It's A Great Day for the 
Irishi" "Harrigan," "Sweet Rosie 
O'Grady," and "My Wild Irish Rose." 

Guest quartets include "Fred" 
from Atlanta, Ga., fourth place 
International winners, known for 
the humor they include in their 
numbers, and "Onyx," a champion 
quartet from the Lansing area. 

On St. Patrick's Day, the 
Renaissance Chorus will be per
forming 10:30 a.m. to noon at Holy 
Trinity Catholic Church, Sixth and 
Porter Street in Corktbwh, Detroit. 

" . '•'.••'•••'Xi. ' • " ' ' . ' •'••'"•'•'•"••••• - . ' ' • • ' • ' • • • • : 

In Concert 
WNrti Wayne Chapter of the Society fof 
th« Preservation and Encouragement 
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in 
America present* its Renaissance 
Chorus In* A Great Dayfor the Irish,* 
enevening of barbershop entertain
ment featuring Fred, and Onyx. 
Wlwn: 7:30 p.m. (doors open 6:30 
p.m.) Friday and Saturday, Mwxh 7-8. 
Whara: Auditorium of Plymouth Sdem 
High School. 46181 joy Road, Canton. 
Tfetorta: %\7, senior citirens age 62 
and older, and students, $10. Call 
(3i3) 453 0597, (313) 9816342. or 
(313) 722 2186. 
• Afterglow, follows the Saturday per
formance at St. Aldan's Church, 17G00 
Farmington Road, (north of Six Mile 
ftoad) Livonia. Afterglow tickets are. 
$10 per person, call (313) 722-2186. 
• MemoersMp Information; Call Alex ; 
^iiiox;(3^3)^aa^2«3;:;;.R;; • c:*z 
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Theatre of the Deaf presents spinning fantasy 
BY FRANK PROVKNZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

The last ing appeal of "The 
Miracle Worker" proves that sign 
language carries a vocabulary of 
human emotion. That story of a 
young Helen Keller and her 
teacher, Anne Sullivan, enlight-
ened'the public of misconcep
tions about the deaf. 

Three decades after Patty 
Duke and Anne Bancroft's 
engaging performances, the 
assimilation of the deaf can be 
measured by the growing popu
larity of the plays performed by. 
the -Tony Award-winning 
National Theatre of the Deaf 

Hauling their sets, lighting 
and costumes in an 18-wheel 
bus, the 11-member ensemble 
will roll into the 800-seat 
Harrison High School 
Auditorium in Farmington Hills. 

On Friday, they'l l perform 
"Curiouser and Curiouser," an 
adaptation of Lewis Carroll's 
spinning fantasy, "Alice in 
VVonderlarid." 

Unlike the seminal 1957 play 
about deafness, "The Miracle 
Worker," the national theater's 
adaptation of Carroll's bizarre 
wonderland dramatizes a varia- : 
tion to spoken language. 
Empathizing with the deaf 
might be similar to Alice realiz
ing that situations are never 
quite what they seem to be. 

The one-time only performance 
is a near sell-out. "I definitely 
should've gotten ia bigger theater, 
but the play is so visual we did
n't want it in too big (of a set
ting)," said Linda Booth, execu-

Drama: Alice, played by Jorjan Jeter, encounters a 
multi-handed signing caterpillar in the National 
Theatre of the Deaf's "Curiouser and Curiouser." The 
play is an adaptation of Lewis Carroll's "Alice in 
Wonderland." 

tive director of.the Deaf and 
Hearing Impaired Services of 
Farmington Hills. DHIS, "a non
profit educational, interpreting 
and case management agency, is 
the local producer of the play. 

Many social service agencies 
refer to the drama of the day-to
day. Few actually get into the 
theater business. DHIS, however, 
has found center stage to be just 
the place to spotlight the "visual 

language" of the deaf. 
Combining dialogue from three 

of the non-deaf cast members 
with the signing of the deaf cast 
challenges an audience's percep
tion of "normal" or effective com
munication. 

*Tou either hear or see every 
word," said Booth, a West 
Bloomfield resident. "\Ve're pro
viding an opportunity for people 
to understand that sign Ian 
guage can be an engaging art." 

Five years ago, Booth and 
Monalee Ferero, DHIS associate 
director, first brought the highly 
acclaimed national theater group 
to the area for a performance of 
"Ophelia." That play was also 
performed before a capacity 
audience. 

For Friday's performance, 
Booth expects about a ,60/40 
majority deaf audience, includ
ing students from signing pro
grams at Oakland University, 
Madonna University, Wayne 
State University and Michigan 
State University 

With 90 percent of deaf chil
dren born to hearing adults and 
an aging population prone to 
hearing loss, Booth hopes the 
play will bring together the deaf 
with hear ing adult parents . 
"There's a need for more mentor
ing," she said. The multi-lan
guage play provides for a meetv 
ing ground. 

After all, with the imaginative 
"Curiouser and Curiouser," reali
ty can be suspended, and only 
the rules of the imagination 
apply, 

"ItJs like watching a foreign 

^i t fSK* ARTISTS and 
ART RELATED VENDORS 

WANTED!! 
MICHIGAN STATE FAIR 

COMMUNITY ARTS OPEN 
A Benefit for the '97 Michigan State Fair Community Arts 

Artist Exhibit Space: 
$100 for a lOxIO-Booth ^ 

APRIL 18-20, 1997 

\J13-369-8486 

Craft & CollectiBle Show 
•ft NORTHVULE RECREATION CEWTER^ 
:¾ 303 SOUTH MAIN > NORTHVILXE 1¾ 

FRIDAY 
MARCH 7 

9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 8 

10 a.tn.*5 p*in« 
Admission $2 - Strollers Welcome After 2 / I . I I I . 
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(Preview Night/Invitation Only) 
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SUNDAY, APRIL 20 NOON-5 P.M. 

All Proceeds Donated to the Michigan State Community Arts 
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ONE SHOW ONLY • ON SALE NOW 

film with subtitles," said Laine 
DyeiV spokesperson for the 
National Theatre of the Deaf. 

In one highly expressive scene, 
said Dyer, the play's lead, Alice, 
encounters a multi-handed 
caterpi l lar played by three 
actors. Their six hands sign in 
unison with the rhythm of 
Shakespearean verse, said Dyer. 
Many of the other eccentric char
acters are enhanced by sign lan
guage, including the fumbling 
Tweedledum and Tweedledee. 

Friday's performance also 
marks the homecoming of Jorjan 

Jeter, a ^year-old actress from 
Detroit. Jeter, who is deaf, in her 
left ear and uses a hearing aid in 
her right ear, plays the lead role, 
Alice. 

Two years ago, Je te r was 
inspired to get into acting after 
seeing the national theaters per
formance, "Italian .Straw Hat." 
With more deaf people entering 
the work force and arts, the last
ing testimony of assimilation 
might just be that it's not unusu
a l for Jeter to dream, and ask, 
"Why not?" 

ect' 
features MfT, 8 

Canton Project Arts brings 
back the Michigan Opera 

. Theatre for "An Evening on 
Broadway'' at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
March 8 at Summit On the Park, 
46000 Summit Parkway in 

< Canton Township. 
Tickets are $20 and available 

at Arnoldt Williams Music, 
Dearborn Music, and the Canton 
Township Administration 
Building, or at the door the night 
of the performance. For informa
tion call (313) 397-6450. 

There are still opportunities 
available to help with the event 
by ushering or checking coats. To 
volunteer call Kathleen Salla at 
the above number weekdays 
between 8:30 a.m; arid 12:30 
P-ni. 

Also of note: 
• The Plymouth Community 

Chorus is awarding three schol

arships to junior high and high 
schools s tudents in 1997. 
Applications must be post
marked no later than March 3. 

The'PCC Scholarship; Program 
consists of a $800 scholarship 
awarded to a graduating senior, 
$400 to- a high school student, 
and $400 to a junior high (6th 
through 11th grade) student. 
The scholarships are intended to 
assist studenta in the pursuit of 
studies in the field of; vocal 
music, an applied, vocational 
career in vocal music, academic 
study of voice, or the voice stud
ies for the purpose of organized 
recreational or community 
singing. 

For an application write the 
Plymouth Community Chorus, 
Box 700217, Plymouth, 48170, 
Attention: Scholarship 
Committee, 

Discover marvelous mechandise. read 
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Don't be afraid 

Observer & Eccentric bh?Line! and New Horizons :•'.'• 
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you -
oritothe internet, and teach you how to useitonce 

'you're there."'-'' •/•;• .^..^^-^/--
O&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 

Internet Classes at a special discounted rate1. All classses 
are taught in LIVE/HANDi-ONJNTERNETcJassfoorns in 
Troy and Livonia.. •;•• .;'.' ••/• /V 

'In'one day youll learn: 
-InternetBasics . v ;~; 

, ^Newsgroups, Remote Connect and file Transfers 
- ^Internet Surfing: Copher and World Wide Web •;• 

'.'' -Internet Security arid Internet Culture 
CatlOfiiOnVnef-

INFORM^ION-(313) 953-2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE-(313) 953-2297 
TECH SUPPQRTH31.3) 953-2278 

ON-LINE! 
New Horizons 
Computtr i • oining C»ni«r~< 
(313) 525-1501 ext. 1132 
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.Unexpected Tenderness' opens at 
7:30p.m. Sunday, March 2at the 
Jewish Ensemble Theatre, located in 
the Aaron DeRoy Theatre. 6600 W. 
Maple. West Bloomfield. The play 
ru ns through Sun. March 23. For 
information, call (810) 788-2900. 

BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

Days before opening night and 
Evelyn Orbach could barely keep 
her eyes open. With her sweep-
ingly effusive manner, she 
explained tha t she had jus t 

re turned from a t r ip to 
Argentina. "We went to explore a 
foreign culture," said Orbach, 
artistic director at the Jewish 
Ensemble Theatre in West 
Bloomfield. "It's summertime 
down there anyway." 

It took about 18-hours to trav
el back home, including a long 
layover in Miami. But* Orbach 
became revitalized when talking 
about "Unexpected Tenderness," 
the upcoming Israel Horavitz 
play at JET, which opens this 

Sunday. "What's typical about 
Horovitz is that he's atypical," 
she said, • 

Of course,Horovitz's plays, 
such 'as "I; Am A Fountain Pen" 
and "4 Rose By Any Other 
Name" demonstrate that few of 
his 50-plus plays fit any format. 
Horovitz divides his t ime in 
Israel, the U.S. and Europe. The 

"prolific playwright is working on 
a French film. 

Since JET was established 
eight years ago, Orbach has 

i 

sought engaging plays with 
broad themes about humanity, 
such as "The Diary of Anne 
Frank," and "Torch Song Trilogy." 
Or, she has presented provoca-
tive dramas that deal with social 
issues. Clearly, "Unexpected 
Tenderness" i8 in the latter class. 

By Orbach'8 admission, 
Horovitz's provocative play about 
the travails of a hard-wotking, 
lower middle-class family will 
challenge audiences. Don't 
expect a pleasant stroll through 

a Neil Simon sitcom; Set in a 
1950s idyllic household with an 
unspeakable undertow, 
"Unexpected Tenderness' ' 
unfolds as a troubling - a n d vio
lent .-̂  story of domestic abuse. 

In one scene; the mother in 
the play grows incensed at her 
two teeaagers; She yells for "you" 
to,"get upstair8." When one 
starfca for the stairs, the mother 
yells, "Not you •',... You!" Most 
stressed-ouf parents can relate 
to the difficulty in trying to 

recall their child's name in the; 
heat of the moment. "Horovitz 
has found the human elements 
of the drama that ar© universal," 
said Orbach. V. •.'";, 

The play features: John- ' 
Michael Manfredi, Who won Best • 
Actor in a lead role for his per
formance last year in JET-'B ; 
"Torch Song Trilogy." DirectoY 
Randall Forte returns to renew/-
his longtime collaboration with 
Orbach. .:••."' 

CALENDAR 
Send items to be considered 

for publication to: Sarah Takas, 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150; or 
fax to (313) 591-7279. 
TRJ-COUNTY 

"Single Mingle Dance" 8 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Saturday, March 1 at 
Burton Manor, 1-96 and Inkster 
Road, Livonia. You must be 21. 
Fashionable at t i re , no jeans. 
Admission $4 or $3 before 8:30 
p.m. (313) 842-7422. 
MSQR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES 

Ballroom dancing to Mike 
Wolverton and Eddie ' 0 , 8-11 
p.m. Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K 
of C Hall, 7080 Msgr. Hunt 
Drive, between Southfield and 
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
$4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m. 
Cost $2, (313) 295-1134 
MOON DUSTERS 

. Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-mid-
night Saturdays at the Moon 
Dusters, Farmington Road and 
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Dressy 
attire. (313) 422-3298 
NEWBURQ SINGLES MINISTRIES 

Meets Saturday, March 1 at 
4:3.0 p.m. for dinner at Red 
Lobster onWayne road, north of 
Ford Road. (313) 663-0014 or 
(313)421-4769. 
PATRICK O'KEUY K OF C SINGLES 

Ballroom dancing ages 30 and 
older, 8-11:30 p.m. Mondays, at 
Patrick O'Kelly.K of C Hall, 
23663 Park, Dearborn. Cost 
$3.75. Dance lessons available, •= 
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2. (313) 295-
1134 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 

• Livonia-Redford Chapter 
130 meets the third Thursday at 
Mitch Housey's Restaurant , ; 
28500 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 
(west of Inkster Road) 
Orientation is 8 pim., the general 
meeting 8:30 p.m., followed by 
dancing. (313) 464-1969 

• The Wayne-Westland 
Chapter 340 meets the fourth 
Friday in the Wayne AMVETS 
Hall, 1217 Merriman, Westland. 
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing 
8:30 p.m.-midnight. New mem
bers welcome. (313) 721-3657 
ST. EDITH SINGLES 

Meets at 7:30 p.m. the second 
and fourth Wednesday at the 
church, on Newburgh south of 
Five Mile: 21 and older. (313) 
840-8824 
SINGLE PUCE ADULT MINISTRIES 

First Presbyterian Church of 
Northville's group meets at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesdays and 9:45 a.m. 
Sundays at the church, 200 E. 
Main, Northville. (810) 349-0911 

• Wednesday, March^ 5 at 7;30 
p;mV Single Place presents 
"Understanding Love for the 
First Time," with speaker, Lary 
Kersten, Ph.D.; or Open Forum 
"Talk About What's oh bur Mind 
withTony Valentin. 

• Bowling, 8:30 p.m. Fridays, 
Feb. 28, March 14 and 28, at 
Nov! Bowl, 21700 Novi Road. 
Cost $6 plus shoe charge. 

• Dinner and Races a t 
Northville Downs Saturday, 
March 1. Pre-registration (810) 
474-3315 

• Expo '97 Saturday, March 8. 
Explore Your Identity - Extend 
Your Life Skills with Pamela S. 
Jacobs, M.S.. (810) 349.-0911 

• Workshop: "Divorce 
Recovery" Thursdays, March 20-
May 1 at 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the' 
Church. $30. Scholarships avail
able - see Rev. J. Russell (810) 

349-0911 
• Workshop: "Getting It Right 

The NextTime " a course in basic 
dating skills with speaker Wm. 
J. Roweli; P h D . Three 
Thursdays, March 13, 20 and 27 
at 7:30 p.m. Cost $25/advance or 
$28/door. (810) 349-0911 

SINGLE POINT 
• The Rev. Paul Clough leads 

scripture messages relevant to 
daily single living 10:45 a.m. 
Sundays in Ktiox Hall, Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington Road, at Six Mile 
Road, Livonia. (313) 422-1854 

• FYI, Single Parent group 
meets at 7 p.m. first and third 
Tuesday, the Calvin Room, Ward 
Presbyterian Church. Some chil
dren's activities. / 

• Single Parent Group meets 
7-8:30 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesday, in the Calvin Room. 
Free child care. Activities for 
children and parents to enjoy 
together every month. 

• Uniquely Single Group 
(never been married) meets 7-9 
p.m. the fourth Tuesday, in the 
Calvin Room. 

, • New Start (widows and wid
owers) meets 7:30-9 p.m. every 
other Thursday, in A-1'5. 
Speakers and discussion con
cerning death of a loved one and 
getting on. Activities throughout 
the month. 

• T.I.O. 7:30 p.m. in Knox 
Hall. Free child care. 
STARUTERS 

Ballroom dancing for singles 
age 40 and older,9 p.m.-mid
night Fridays in the Northwest 
YWCA, 25940 Grand River, at 
Beech Daly, Livonia. Dressy 
attire. (313) 422-2887, (810) 588-
2731 , 

TEMPLE BAPTIST SAM 
Four separate classes meet 

9:45 a.m. Sundays at the church, 
23800 West Chicago, Redford. 
Groups divided by age and life 
si tuat ion. Weekly activities: 
sporting events, concerts, trips, 
Bible studies, prayer times, girls 
night out. (313) 255-3333 

TIP TOPPERS CLUB OF DETROIT 
For men 6 ft. 2 inches tall and 

women at least 5 feet 10. inches 
tali, meets the first Tuesday of 
every month at Ruby Tuesday, 12 
Mile and Orchard Lake roads. 21 
and older. (313) 458-7887. 
WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN 

"Single Mingle Dance" will be 
8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m;, Wednesday, 
March 5 a t Bonnie Brook 
Country Club, Telegraph Road, 
south of Eight Mile, Redford. You 
must be 21, Fashionable attire. 
Admission $4 or $3 before 8:30 
p.m. (313) 842-0443, 
ACTIVITIES GROUP 

• Single adults participating 
in activities on an organized 
year-round basis. They are not 
affiliated with any self-help 
group, religious or political orga
nization. Membership fee is $30. 

• "In Search Of" club meets 
periodically searching for the 
best of what the area has to offer 
in restaurants, foods and decor. 
Suggestions and samples are dis
cussed at Saturday meetings. 
(810)624-7777 
ANN ARBOR SINGLES j 

Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11:30 
p.m. Tuesdays in the Grotto 
Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd., 
Ann Arbor. $4.50 per person. 
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m. 
for a fee. 

(313) 930-1892, (313) 665-
6013,(313)487-5322 

With school 

,.,-1., 
timeto 

every ni 

Now that I 'm working on my future, I 
thought I'd find someone to have a; future 
with. To tell you the truth, I've never been 
much for bars anyway-And placing a: 
personal ad was the:only logical choice. 
It's free. It's easy. And most importantly, 
it works. Hey, you learn something 
new every day. 

To place your free voice personal ad, call 

1-800-518-5445 
©bservtr̂ SEtccnlrfc 

OISKTUTPIC*? 

BALLROOM CLASS 
A ballroom dance class will be 

7-8:30 p;m. beginning March 17 
at Arthur 'Vanderberg 
Elementary School, 24301 
Cathedral, Redford. Gost for the 
10-week course is $22. (810) 471-
4168 
B4ES1NQLES 

Bowlers needed for singles 
league. Every other Sunday at 
Mayflower Lanes; 26600 
Plymouth Road, between Inkster 
and Beech Daly. (313) 421-8314 
or (810) 477-6121. 
BETHANY 

Bethany Plymouth-Canton, a 
support and social group for 
divorced and separated 
Chris t ians, meets 8 p.m. the 
third Saturday, at St. Kenneth 
Church, Haggerty Road south of 
Five Mile, Plymouth Township. 
(313) 261-9123 or (313) 421-6751 

• Dances, Saturday, March 1,. 
8:30 p.m. at St. Aidan's Catholic 
Church, Farmington Road north 
of Six mile. $lO/person and 
Saturday, March 8, 8:30 p.m. at 
St. Kenneth's, Haggerty south of 
Five Mile, $8/person.((313) 261-
9123 of (313) 421-6751. 

• Sundays - Mass 11:15 a.m. 
at St. Aidan Church, Farmington 
Road, north of 6 Mile, Livonia. 
Coffee or lunch after Mass. (313) 
421-3011 

• Sundays -Breakfast 10 a.m. 
at Redford Inn, Five Mile, west 
of Beech Daly, Redford. (313) 
729-1974 

• Tuesdays—Meet for coffee 

and conversation 7 p.m. at 
Archie's, Plymouth Road, east of 
Merriman, Livonia; Tony (313) 
422-3266* 
DEARBORN FAIR LANE DANCE 

Dearborn Fairlane Dance Club 
featuring live bands presents 
ballroom dancing 8:30-11:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at Knights of 
Columbus, 15800 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn, $4. Married couples 
welcomed Dance lessons by 
Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for $2. 
(313) 422-5925, (313) 565-3656 
FARMINGTON SINGLE 

PROFESSIONALS 
• Co-Ed Bowling 5:45 p.m. 

and 7:45 p.m. every other 
Sunday at Drakeshire Lanes; 
Grand River east of Drake Road, 
Farmington. Gost $12 per week 
(3 games). (810) 851-9909 

• Co-Ed Golf League meet
ing/sign-up Monday, March 3, at, 
7; 15p.m. a t The Farmington 
Community Library, 23550 
Liberty, just west of Farmington 
Road and south of Grand River, 
behind , the 'police stat ion, 
Farmington. (810) 851-9909 

• Co-Ed Dart League 6:15 
p.m. every other Sunday a t 
Roosevelt's Billiard Bar and 
Grill, 27843 Orchard Lake Road 
at 12 Mile, Farmington Hills. 
Cost $5 per week. (810) 851-9909 

• Co-Ed Indoor Volleyball 6:40 
p.m. every Tuesday at 
Racquetball Farmington, Nine 
Mile west of Farmington Roa.d, 
Farmington. $4/player FSP 
members; $6/non-members. 

(810)851-9909 
• Walleyball 7:10 p.m:,.; 

Thursdays at Racque tba l l / 
Farmington, Nine Mile west.of 
Farmington Road, Farmington: 
Cost $4/members; $6/non*mem- . 
bers. (810) 851-9909 - ^ -

• Euchre, Pinochle and Dinner . 
6:30-10:30 p.m, Mondays at, 
Maples of Novi Golf Course^.-
Clubhouse, 14 Mile Road one 
mile west of Haggerty. $7/FSP. • • 
membera, $8/non-member8. , ,• 

• Farmington Single ; 
Professionals and Metropolitan • 
Single Professionals join togeth
er for "Single Mingle Dance" :8 . 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at The Double Tree 
Guest Suites, 2700Q.Sheritah 
Drive, off 1-96; just west of 12- • 
Oaks Mall; Novi. D.J. cash bar, . 
and hours d'oeuvres (8:30-9:30.'•'.' 
p.m.) Admission $6/non-mern : . 
bers. Ballroom is non-smoking, 
Attire dressy, men must wear a 
coat and tie, (810) 851-9909 

• Games Night with light din- •..-. 
ner, Saturday, March 1, at 7 p.m, 
at Maples of Novi Golf Course, 

"1.4 Mile Road one mile west of 
Haggerty Road. (Use the 
Wakefield Drive entrance) 
Dinner 7:30-8:30 p.m. Cost for 
evening $12/door which includes 
games and dinner. Casual dress. 
(810)851-9909 

METRO MINOLERS 
• A singles group, sponsored 

by the Easter Seal Society, for 
people with disabilities ages 21. 
35. (313) 338-9626, (810) 646-
3347. 

THE MERRILL-PALMER INSTITUTE 

THE 1997 MICHIGAN CAMP AND ACTIVITIES FAIR 

SUNDAY 
MARCH 2,1997 

11:0OA,M.>3:30RM 
Cranbrook Schools 

. 12 2V N. Woodward Avenu'e 
Bloomfield Hills 

FreeAdmission •Families Invited 
A chance to meet with representatives of local and national 

summer programs who will help you choose the right 
summer experience for kids ages 3-18. 

• Overnight Summer Camps 
• Day Camps 
• Specialty Camps 
• Year Round Cultural Programs 
• Teen Adventures and Tours 
• Academic Enrichment 

Qoarton (»6 Mia) • Big Beaver 10 t-7S - • Summer Employment 

For further Information call Sandy Schwartz at (313) 872-1790 
SPONSORED BY 

The Merrill-Palmer Institute 

Lortg lake Rd-

lona K e Rd. 

'S 

/CranbrooO 
[ Educator 
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THE PERFECT RENTAL PACKAGE - RIGHT IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD. 

3-DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL 

« * * * 

OVER 70 LOCATIONS IN THE METRO DETROIT AREA TO SERVE YOU. 

CALL 1-800-RENT-A-CAR 
TO BE CONNECTED TO THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU. 

Giving you a terrific package is what Enterprise does best - especially o;n week-
endsv Our wrapped car means you get low rates, and even a free ride to the 
rental off ice. So wherever your weekend plans take you, 
call Enterprise. And rent the car that'll get you there. 

Applies to 9 Ml size w smclVf <oi rented from fr̂ cry 
jfiiwjli Wcft&y lw o (Vreedcy loiol ¢1 $2?.??, with 

100 liet mifes pt/ fey titclgiti, h\ obtfst <tis-
' cwsle4 ictev MofWi <« tkssws oiwi \ K M M 

kenHeofl© ptxlo^es. Tons, um mi!eoj« f«s 
oAd optioftoJ AxMg* foiroot $11.?? f* 
k] or* eilfo.'Aroilokiliry i$ United 
tti t tsl i idiw 0 t M (oil foi detBils. 

Pick Enterprise. We'll pick you Up." We feature CM products like the Poniiac Grand Am. 
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T H E A T E R . 
• • . . , i . - . . . = 

ATTIC THEATRE . 
'God's Country," by Steven Dietz, 8 
p.m. Friday. Feb. 28, and 4 p.m. 
Saturday, March J: The Really 
Ridiculous Shakespeare Company's per
formance of "A Commentary on: the 
Nearly Complete Works of William 
Shakespeare, With Music; Abridged," 8 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, and Saturday,. 
March 1, and 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday, 
March 2, at Attic Theater, 508 Monroe 
St..Detroit. $15-$25. (313) 96^9339 

THE FISHER THEATRE 
"Damn Yankees' with Jerry Lewis, 8 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27. 8 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 28, 2 p.m. and 8,p.m. Saturday. 
March i ; and 2 p,m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 2, at the theater in the 
Fisher Building. 3011 W.Grand 
Boulevard, Detroit. $30-S65, (313) 
872-1000 . 

JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE 
"UnexpectedTenderness." by Israel 
Horovit?, through Sunday, March 23, 
Aaron DeRoy Theatre. 6600 W,"Maple 
Road, West Bloomfield. 7:30 p.m. 

.Wednesdays and Thursdays; 8 p.m. 
Saturdays; 2 p.rrt. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays; No evening performance 
Wednesday, March 5, instead there will 
be a 2 p.m. show. $13-$23 with dis
counts for seniors, students-and groups. 
(810) 788-2900 

MACOMB CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING 
ARTS 

".As You Uke It. ' Thursday..Feb, 28. 
MCPA, Macomb Community College, 
44575 Garfield Road. Clinton Township. 
(810) 286-2222 

MEADOW BROOK THEATER 
"I Am A Man,* based on the Memphis 
sanitation workers' strike of 1968. 
through Sunday, March 9. at the the
ater. Wilson Hall, Oakland University. 
Walton and Squirrel boulevards, 
Rochester. 8 p.m. Tuesdays-Thursdays 
C$22), 2 p.m. Wednesdays ($22), 8 . 
p.m. Fridays X$26.50), 2 p.m. Saturdays 
($22), 6 p.m. and 8 p.m..Saturdays 
($32), 2 p.m. Sundays ($22). and 6:30 
p.m. Sundays ($26^50). Student, senior, 
and group discounts available, (810) 
377-3300 

NATIONAL THEATRE FOR THE DEAF 
"Curiouser and Curiouser," 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. Feb. 28. Harrison High School, 
29995 W. 12 Mile Road, Farmington 
Hills. (810) 473-1888 (voice) or (810) 
473-1875 (TOO) 

PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY 
"Labor Day/ by Kirn Carney, through 
Saturday. March 8. at the Garage 
Theatre, 137 Park St., Chelsea. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Saturdays; 2 pirn, 
and 7 p.m. Sundays; 3 p.m. Saturday, 
March 8. $20 Fridays and Saturdays; 
$15 Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays. (313) 475-7902 

G O JL, L E G E 

BONSTEliE THEATER v ' :
: ' ••' ' • 

"Canterbury Tales, The Muslcal," Friday; 
Feb. 28-Sunday. March 9, at the the
ater, 3424 Woodward Ave,., Wayne .'• . 

. State University campus, Detroit 8 p.m. 
; Fridays and Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays. 

$9.50-$ll.50.with group discounts 
available. (313) 577-2960 

HILBERRY THEATER - — 
"Love Letters".by A.R. Gurney, special 
benefit performance starring Philip Fox 
and Cynthia Blaise, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
-28; "The Heiress.' in rotating repertory,. 
Friday, March 7-Friday. April 11.8 p.m. . 
Thursdays-Saturdays, 2 p.m. on selected 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. $9.50-
$16.50, with group rates available. 
Hil.berry Theater, 4743 Cass Ave., ' ' 
Detroit. (313) 577-2972 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF 
MUSIC, THEATRE AND DANCE 

Anton Chekhov's "Three Sisters," 8 
'p.m. Friday, March 7-$aturday, March 8, 

• and 2 p.m. Sunday. March 9; 10 a.m. 
.Thursday, Warch 13, 8 p.m. Friday,. . 
March 14-Saturday, March 15, and 2 
p.rh. Sunday, March 16; 10 a.m: 
Wednesday, March 19, 8 p.m. Friday, 
March 21-Saturday, March 22, and 2 
p.m. Sunday.-March 23. Yarrier;Studio. 
theatre; Oakland.University, Walton and 
Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. $10; $*5 

' students arid senior citizens; (810) 370-
3013V 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
Tickets on" safe now for "Lend Me A 
Tenor," dinner theater 6:30 p.m. Friday 

.•.rahd Saturday, March 28-29. Tickets- ' 
.-'" $16 per person: Play only 'April 4 & 5, . 

tickets $6.50, call (313) 462-4400, 
Ext, 5393,18600 Haggerty Road, 
(between.Six arid Seven Mile Roads), 

'•-• Livonia.•..'. 
UNIVERSITY OF DCTROIT MERCY THE-
AT£R COMPANY 
. •* Home. Fires,' through Sunday, M arc h 2, 

Eart D.A. Smith Studio Theatre, 
University of Detroit Mercy campus, Six 
Mile and Ltvernoi's roads, Detroit. i l O ; • 
$8 students; seniors, UDM employees, 
alumni; Free,.UCM students free with". 
ID, Thursday and Sunday performances 
only Wheri available. The first 20 people 
who arrive to purchase tickets at the • 
door dressed in 1940s-style costumes 
get In free. 8 p.m. thurbdays-Saturdays; 

'.•;"• 2 p.m. Sundays: (313)/993-1130 ' 

C O IVI TVS. 
T H E v 

rsr i T Y 
f T E H * 

AVON PLAYERS 
•The Shadow Box," Friday, March 7-

/^Sunday, March 9. Friday, March 14-
Sunday, March 16. and Thursday, March 
20-Saturday, March 22, Avon Players 
Theater, 1185 Washington Road (at. 
,Tjenken Road, 1 1 / 4 miles east of 

' ..,flochester Road), Rochester Hills. 8 
- p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays, 2 p.m. 

Sundays. $11 adults; with discounts for 
students, seniors,'and groups. (810) 
608-9077 

BUCK HISTORY REVISITED 
-A Detroit-based theatrical production 
company devoted to the development of 
positive and historically accurate cultur
al presentations, presents "The Dream 

. Lives: A Tribute to Dr. Martin Luther 
, Kir* it:' with Rudy. Barker as Dr. King, 

7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, 8 p.m. 

A Guide to entertainmerit in the Metro Detroit area 
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DEMMIE TODIVWAIT DISNEY PICTVKJES : 

Famlfy comedyiWhen successful commodities trader Michael; Cromwell 
(Tim Alletiyk^ 
also disi^versfy-'haijd, $oh,Mimi SikuiSdmHuhtihgton, right) and^] 
bringshimback tot•^jungles of l^ew York City in "Jungle 2 Jungle" ^ 
Allen, and his wife JMura, are'hdsiihgd premiere of the movie to benefit ^ 
Lighihouseof Oakland County, Inc. Sunday, March2 at the FoxThedtre in 
Detroit Call (810) M5-6666 for general admissiQn ticketinformation,/.or.'•'•:' 
(313) 253-3717 for benefit gala and patron premiere ticket information. 

Friday. Feb. 28, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturday, March 1, and 3 p.m. and 7 

. p.m. Sunday, March 2, 1515 Broadway 
theater, 1515 Broadway. Detroit. 
$12.50 in advance, $15 at the door. 
(313) 965-1515- • 

DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE 
"Crumbs From The Table of Joy," 
through Sunday, March 23. at .the the
ater, 13103 Wbodrow Wilson, Detroit. 
8:30 p.m. Thursdays and'Fridays, 3p.m. 

/ and 8:30 p^m. Saturdays, 2 p.m. and 
7:30p.m. Sundays. $14;'$100 10-ticket 
booklet; $90 10-ticket matinee booklet. 
(313) 868-1347 

PLANET ANT PLAYERS 
"Getting Out," by Marsha Norman, 
10:30'p^m. Friday, Feb. 28, and ' 
Saturday, March 1, Planet Ant, 2357. 
Caniff. Hamtramck. $7. (313) 365-4948 

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD 
'Rumors," by Neil Simon, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 28-Saturday, March 1, Water Tower 
Theatre, on the campus of Northviite 
Regional Hospital, 41001 W; Seven Mile 
Road (one mile west of 1-275), . 
NorthvHIe. $8 in advance at Sir Speedy 
-Printing Center on South Main in 
Plymouth, Piccadilly Petaler Flowers in 
Canton Sears Center, or by mail at PTG 
Tickets, PO Box 700451, Plymouth, Ml 

•". 48170; $9 at the door. 
PONTIAC THEATER IV 

"Tom Sawyer," 8 p.m. Friday, March 7-
Saturday. March 8. and Friday,.March 

•';';. 14. arid 2 p.m. Saturday,. March 15, 
Ppntiac Northern High School, 1051N. 
Perry, Pontiac. $7;-$6 students and 

: seniors; (810) 624-3187 
RiDGEDALg PLAYERS •: ' ; . 
/ "Annie Get Your Gun," Fridayi Feb.. 2fr : 

" Sunday, March 2, Friday, March 7-. . . 
. SuM3y, March 9, and Thursday, March 

13-Suhday, March.16, at the playhouse, 
205 W. Long Lake Road, TrOy. 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday ($10); 8 p.rn, Fridays.and ;• 

. Saturdays ($12); and 3,p.m..Sundays 
- • ($12). $11 for.senlor's on Sundays. '.•"-'. 

(810)988-7049 . 
SRO PRODUCTIONS ^ 

"Same Time. Next Year,* 8 p.m. Friday, 
.March 9-Saturday, March 10, 2 p.rh: 

. Sunday, March 11, 8 p.m. Friday, March 
14-Saturday, M arch 15, 2 p.mi Sunday, 
March 16, 8p.m. Friday, March 21- ' . . 

. Saturday. March\22, and 2 p.m.-Sunday,: 

March 23, The Burgh',' 26080 Civic' 
Center Dr. (at Berg Road), Southfiefd. 

•;".• $8; $7seniors and children. (810) 827-
0700 - "".'.". -

TROYPLAYERS 
•.*Annle,"_.weekends. Friday, ..Feb. 28-
Sunday, March 16, Troy Community'." 
Center In Troy Civic Complex, 520 W.: 

.Big Beaver(east of 1-75). $ l d adults; : 

$9 seniors arid children, 8 p.m. Fridays-' 
Saturdays, and 2 p.m. Sundays. (810) 
610-1285 

'•'.'•: • Y O U T H ' ''.':'-• 

ANN ARBOR YOUNQ ACTORS GUILD 
;': 'The Blue Bird, "by Maurice .' 

• Maeterlinck, 7:30 p.m: Thursday, Feb. . 
27-Friday, Feb. 28, and 3 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, March 1, Lydia 
Mendelssohn Theater, Michigan League, 

. 9 1 1 N. University,'University.of / 
-Michigan, Ann Arbor. $7; $5 for those 
age 11 and youpger. (313) 930-1614 

RRSTtHEATRE GUILD 
"The Adventures of Alice in 
Wonderland,* 8 p.m. Fridays, Feb. 28 
and March 7; 2 p.m. Saturday, March 1; 
8 p.m. Saturday, March 8; and 2 p.m. • 
Sundays, March 2 and 9, at First 
Presbyterian Church, 1669 W. Maple, 
Birmingham. Tickets $5, call (810) 644-
0356 or (810) 6469754. 

PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 
"Huckleberry Finn," through Sunday, • 
May 18, Historic Players Club, 3321 E. 
Jofforaon (across from Harbortown, 
between McDougaN and Mount Elliott), 
Detroit. Lunch begins at noon with 1 
p.m. performance on Saturdays; 1 p.m. 
lunch and 2 p.m. show on Sundays. 
$7.50 includes lunch, with special rates 

available for groups of 20 or more. 50' 
cent discount to anyone who brings in 
children's books in new or good condi
tion to be donated to Focus Hope. 
(810) 662-8118 

S ** E C I A. L 
^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
THE ARMENIAN HERITAGE COLLECTION 

Featuring 7:30 p.m. dinner by The 
Golden Mushroom, and 9 p.m. show, 
with reproductions of 26 Armenian cos- ' 
tumes from various regions of Armenia 
spanning the 13th-19th centuries mod
eled by members of the. Daughters of 

. Vartan and their families, Friday. Feb. ; 
28. St. John's Armenian Cultural Center, 
22001 Northwestern Highway, 
Southfield. $35 donation. (810) 754: 
3984/(313)464-7973 

BENEFIT PREMIERE OF "JUNGLE 2 JUN
GLE" • ' 
: Tim Allen premieres his new family com
edy from-Walt Disney Pictures "Jungle 2 
Jungle," Sunday, March 2, Fox Theatre. 
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit: $200 

. Benefactor Gala includes.cocktaii/sop-
per reception with Tim and Laura Allen, 
and stand-upcomedy entertainment on . 
Marchl , and additional $100 includes . 
reserved seating at Sunday's preitijere . 

: screeningarKl admission to the post-
premiere afterglow at Detroit's Second 

: City Comedy Club; $100 adults, $50 . 
children. Patron Premiere includes 
reserved seating at Sunday's prerhlere 
screeoing and admission to the post-
premiere afterglow at Second City; $20 
screening only. Premiere benefits -

-Lighthouse of Oakland County, Inc., a 
non-profit human services agency es.tab-. 
llshed to assist low-income families and. 
seniors. (810) 253-3717/(810) 645v 

•' ' ^ 6 6 6 ••"• 
GREATER DETROIT SP0RTF1SHING SHOW 

,4-9:30 p.m. Thursday, March 6-Friday, ' 
March 7, ip.a.m.-9:3p p,m. Saturday,'. 
MarchS, and i6'a.m".-6pp',"m, Sunday, 
March 9, The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2-'.'• 

: Championship Dr.; Auburn Hiils.-$7.50; 
$3.50 for children ages 6-12; free for . 
children.ages 5 and younger: (810) 377-

• - o i b o ' . " . .'••:. :'••: ?:••'•• 
MICHIGAN HOME AND GARDEN SHOW 

3-10 p.m. Thursday,; Feb. 27, nbOri-10. • 
:•.• p.m. Friday, Feb. 28,16 a.m.-lO p.m^ 

Saturday, March 1, and ip.a.m.-6'p.rnv'.. 
', Sunday, March 2, Pontiac sltverdome, 

Pontiac: $6.50; $3 for children, ages 6-
14,(810) 456-1600 : 

NATIVITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH FESTIVAL 
OF THE ARTS 

With a "Meet the Artists* reception ., 
with j a u pianist Henry Weinberg, 7-10 
p.m. Friday, March 7 ($5); Performance 

L by Native American dancer/narrator 
Reggie Pettiborie, 3 p:nvSaturday, 
March..8 (free); Celtic harpplayer. 

. ' Cecelia Webster, 7-10 p.m. Saturday, 
March,8 ($5 donation); and the tradi
tional Irish folk band Ihis-Ceol, 10:^0. :. 
a.m. Sunday, March 9 (free), at the 
Church,-2122p W. 14 Mile Road ' / 
(between Lahser and Evergreen roads), . 
Bloomfield Township. (810) 646-4100 , 

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE ICE ON THE LAKE : 
':' Featuring ice sculpting exhibits, laser 

and music shows, Wayne State 
University Jazz quartet, Polish art, live . 
music, food and cash bar, face painting 
end chllt cook-off, 6-11 p.m. Friday, Feb: 
28, arid 2-11 p.m. Saturday, March 1, 
St, Mary's College, 3535 Indian Trail, 
Orchard Lake. $10; $5 youths; free, 
children 10 and younger. Complimentary 
mug and drink with paid admission. 
(810) 683-1750. 

"SALUTE TO PARENTS OF FAMOUS 
AFRICAN AMERICANS" 

Lewis College of Business event honors 
the parents of Ed Gordon, NBC reporter 

. and former OET news anchor/talk show 
host; Helen Love, community relations 
director for Ford Motor Company; Chuck 
Covington, CEO of Peoples American . 

. Express Travel; AJ- Jemlsori, operations 
. manager for Fairlano Town Center; and. 

Attorney Cornelius Pitts 7 p.m. 

Wednesday,:March5. International 
Banquet Center in Greektown. Greg ' 
Alan Williams of "Say-watch" will be the 
master of ceremonies. Verna Green, 
general manager of radio stations WJLB 
and WMXD, will be the recipient of the 
"Community Eagle' award. $50. (313) 
862-6300. ext. 201. 

•'iF.'A M I L Y 
E V E I V / r s 

WALT DISNEY'S WORLD ON ICE "TOY 
STORY" 

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Marfh 4-Wednesday, 
' March 5. 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday^ March 6, 7:30, p.m. Friday. 
March 7, 11:30 a.m.i 3^30 p.m, and 

. 7:30 p.m. Saturday, March 8, and 1 
p.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday, March 9, Joe. 
Louis Arena, Detroit. $li.50-$17.50 
with discounts.for groups, and children 

' younger than 12 on selected dates. 
(810) 645-6666/(313) 983-6606 

THE FLYING KARAMAZOV BROTHERS 
Saturday. March 1, Macomb Center for 
the Performing Arts, Macomb 

. Community Coi.lege, 44575 Garfield 
Road, Clinton Township, (810) 286-

. 2222'. ' ' ..-/-. 
ST. HUGO FAMILY CONCERT . , 

Featuring vocalist Mark Tisdel and, 
pianist Manfred Oreilich performing 
Broadway, Disney and Christian music, 
7:30 p.rh. Saturday, March 1, Church of 
St. Hugo, 2215 ppdyke Road. 

. Bfoomfield HiilsL. Free-will donations 
accepted. Prpceerjs go to Angels'". 

,; Place, a non-profit organization prOvid-
''".'. irighomes and hope to meet and women 

with developmental .disabilities whose 
• aging parents can no longer provide the 

necessary supportive ca/e. (810) 350-
2203 '••' •'.''.'.• 

C ILi A S S i C A L 

DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS 
'Serenades Plus,* 3 p:m. Sunday, L. 
March % Bifhiinghami Unitarian Churchy 

' 651 N. Woodward Ave., 8!oomfie.ld Hills. 
$20; $16 students and:Seniors; $10 . 
Children. (810) 362:9329' . ' ' 

DETROIT SYMPHONY CIVIC ORCHESTRA 
"A Salute to Education" With Detroit- / 

• area educators joining the DSCO. In per-
formance with conductor Lan Shui, 7 . 

'' p.m. Sunday/March 2, Orchestra •Hall',. 
3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit, $6. 
(313)833-3700 '•- '-. :. 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With Conductor Lan Shui premiering. ' 
• Thought s That Si rig, B reathe and B urn' 
by Michigan composer Leslie Bassett, 
arid 16-year-old violinist Tamaki . 
Kawakubo performing EdouardLalp's 

-. "Symphonle Espangole," 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 27-Frlday, Feb. 28, and 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, March 1 ($16-$58); 

• With Conductor Yan Pascal Tortelier, 
- pianist Ceclle pysset, Women of the .''•'•• 

Madrigal Chorale of Southfield, Women 
of the A Capella Chorus of Michigan . 
'Christian College, arid Women of the 

;: Choral Union of the University.Musical'. 
Society, 8 p.m. Friday, March 7, 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, March 8, and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, March 9 ($16-|40), Orchestra 
Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
(313)83^3700 

ENSEMBLE OUABACHE 
8 p.m. Saturday, March 1, Kerrytown . 
Concert House, 415 H. Fourth Ave., 
Ann Arbor. $10-$25; 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
March 2, as part of the Fair Lane Music 
Guild's chamber music series, Henry 
Ford Estate', University of Michigan-
Dearborn campus, 4901 Evergreen 

. Road, Dearborn. $12; $10 seniors; $7 
students. (313) 769-2999/(313) 593-
5590 

DAVID LAABS 
Guitarist performs 8 iO p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 28, Borders Books and Music, 

. 30995 Orchard lake Road, Farmington 
Hills. Free. All ages. (810) 7370110 

LYRIO CHAMBER ENSEMBLE PIANO FESTI
VAL'' ' 

A tribute to Schubert and Brahms fea
turing the Michigan piano Quartet and 
Friends,-3:30 p.m. Sunday, March 2,' 
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $10425, with a $3 discount for 
students and seniors. Group rates avail-. 
able. (810) 357-1111 
MICHIGAN CHAMBER SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
•Alt'ltalian Program," 8 p.m.; Saturday, 
March 1 Temple Beth El, 7400 
Telegraph Road <at 14 Mile Road), 
Bloomfield Hilis. (810) 552-9789 

•PRELUDES DOWNRIVER" 
A project of the Education and Outreach 
Division of the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra Hall Volunteer Council, get-
together features music for strings and 
flute with Hai-Xin Wu. violin, Glenn 
Mellow, viola, and Philip Dikeman, flute, 
noon Sunday, March 2, Grosse He Golf 
and Country Club, 9339 Bellevlew (cor
ner of Meridap.and Grosse lie Parkway), 
Grosse lie. $20; $10 children. (313) 
962-1000, ext, 285 

•PRELUDES WEST" 
. A project of the Education, and Outreach 

Division of the Detroit.Symphony . 
Orchestra Hal! Volunteer Council, get-
together features French. Horn Quartet 
with Eugene Wade, Adam Unsworth, 
Corbin Wagner, and ManVAbbott. noon 
Friday, Feb. 28. Temple Beth El, 7400 
Telegraph Road (at 14 Mile Road). 
Bloomfield Hills. $20; $10 children. 
(313) 962-1000. ext. 285 

TRIO VARSOV1EH 
Piano arid string trio featuring songs by 
Haydn. Brahms, and Smetana, 4 p.m. 
Sunday, March 2, Kerrytown Concert 
House. 415 N. Fourth Ave,, Ann Arbor. 
$10-$15. (313) 769-2999 

VOCAL ARTS ENSEMBLE 
• 7 p.m- Friday, Feb. 28, 8orders Books . 
. and Music, 5601 Mercury Dr., 
Dearborn. Free. All ages. (313) 271-

'••• 4441 ••• '• ' • ' 
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY CONCERTANTE 

Performs Bach, Britten, Elgar and 
Scarlatti, 7 p.m. Friday* Feb. 28, St. 

: James Lutheran Church, 170 McMillan 
Road, Grosse Pointe Farms/Free; dona
tions accepted. Proceeds will benefit 
Wayne State University's Music 
Department scholarship funds. (313) 
884-0511/(313) 577-1795 

" l 
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FARMJNGTON-AREA PHILHARMONIC 
"Hot Buttered Pops!" featuring movie 
theme music, 3p:m'. Sunday, March 2, 
Brighton Center for the Performing Arts 
at Brighton High School. 7878 Brighton . 
ROad, Brighton. $12. (810) 227-3998 

LIZAMINNELU 
8 p.m. Wednesday. March. 5-Saturday, 
March 8, and 5:30 p.m. Sunday, March 
9, Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward/Ave., . 
Detroit. $15-$60 with group rates avail-

• able. Concerts postponed due to 
• Mihnelli's illness. Tickets will be hon

ored 8 p.m. March.19. for the March 5 
show, 8 p.m. March 18 for the March 6 
show, 8 p.hn. March 21 for the March 7 
show, 8 p.m. March 22 for the March 8 
show, and 5:30 p.m. March 23 for the 
March 9 show. (810) 433-1515/(313) . 
965-3099 

O A R B E R . S JH O F» 
Q U A R f E T 

.FREp '•., •-,••• ' ' '•:• '•'/•". :': V ' . / . ' . " . . " 
Comedy quartet that finishedfOurth in 

... - the Barbershop Harmony Society's 1996 
International Competition, performs 
with Onyx, the Pioneer District's 1996's 
champion quartet, 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
March 7-Saturday, Mark. 8, Plymouth 

;• Salem Hi^h School, 46181Joy Road; . 
Canton. $12; $10 seniors and students. 
(313M16-2800 : ; 
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WALT DISNEY^S WORLD ON ICE 
Auditions skaters for its production of . 

. "Toy Story/ 3 p.m. Thursday; March 6 / : 
Joe Louis Arena, 600 Civic Center Dr., 

' Detroit. Requirements; Males and 
; females with strong figure skating abili

ty and available to travel; background in 
. jaiz, ballet or dance is helpful; .; 

Personality, appearance, weight arid the 
• ability to learn routines are Important, -'. 

Skaters must bring ice skates, resume -
'. and photo. Female skaters should Wear 
. leotards tnd tights; male skaters' should 

wear appropriate skating attire. (941) 
34*4848 '..' 

HARTLAND PLAYERS 
; Auditions for "S^me Time Next Year," 2 

p.m. Sunday, March 2, and 7 p.m.•:•'_• 
Monday, March 3, HafHand Music Hall, 
36l9 Aypn, Hartland.; One male and one 

: feniaie are needed. (810) 220-3521 
HOLLYWOOD LITERARY RETREAT 
/ 'How tb bp a Film Director," featuring 

writer/director/teacher jirh Pasternak 
-(•Cousins,* /Lightning Bender," 'Antl-
. Gravity Room," "the Casting*), 9 8.m.-5: 

/ p.m;.Saturday, March i-Sunday, March 
2, Kingsiey Hotel and Suites, Bloomfieid 

• -Hills. Call about rates; 'Writing the Half-.-
Hour S'rtcorn and One-Hour Drama,' with 
writer/producer Adam Belanoff 
(•Cosby," 'Murphy Brown,* 'Wings*), 
from 9 a.rn>5 p.m. Saturday, May 3, and 

•/• with executive producer Charles Eglea •• 
('Murder One,' 'Civil Wars,' "NYPD . 
8lue," "Moonlighting") 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, May 4, Piaza Hotel, Southfteld,. 
$175 per day, $295; "Writing Erotic 

:". Drama for Hollywood," 6-10 p.m. Friday, 
. May 9, at Plaza Hotel, Southf eld, or 

- noon-4 p'.m. Saturday, May 10. at 
Ho(iday Inn Livonia P8rk West, with 
executive producer Linda Clark ( "The 
Red Shoe Diaries") and writer/producer 

• Lynn Isenberg (Showtlme's "Bordello," 
HBO's "Maui Heat," and Playboy's "For 
the love of Lisa"). $125. (810) 684-
4764/(888) HlR-1600 

VIOUN WORKSHOP 
With Kim Angelis, 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 5, The Raven Gallery 
and Acoustic Cafe, 14.5 N. Center St., 
Northville. $10l All ages. (810) 349-
9421 / 

I I I O It A I . 

CANTATA'ACAOCMY 
, "A Spirited Tea,* with high tea, 

desserts and choral music, 4 p.m. 
Sunday, March 2, Christ Episcopal 

i 

Church, 120 N. Military, Dearborn. $20. 
(810) 54^0420 

•'•'- jr A^ z ae -"' , •' • -
MOSE ALLISON TRIP 

8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, 9 
p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28-
Saturday. March 1, Bird of Paradise, 
207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $12.50 in 
advance;' $15 at the door. (313) 662: 
8310 

TIM BERNE'S BLOODCOUNT 
8 p.m. Friday/March 7, Kerrytown 
Concert House, 415 N. Fourth Ave., 
Ann Arbor. $8-$15. (313) 769-2999 

JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 
8-11:30 p.m, Thursday, Feb. 27. 
BotsfOfd Inn, 28000 Grand River (north 
of Eight Mite Road), Farmington Hills. 
(810) 474-4800 

CALVIN BROOKS 
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, The Grand Cafe. 
33316 Grand River, Farmington. Free. 
All ages. (810) 615-9181 

GALACTIC 
With Jatfhead, 9 p.m. Thursday, March 
6, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $5.18 and older, (acid Jazz) 
(810J 544-3030 

KIMMIEHORNE 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28-Saturday, March 
i , D.L Harrington's Chop House, 2086 
Crooks Road (at M-59), Rochester Hills. 
Cover charge..21 and older. (810).852-
0550 

KOG'SKAT'S 
7-10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28. Bistro 313, 
313 E, Walton, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
21 and older. (810) 332-9100 . 

SHEILA LANOiS AND RICK MATLE 
8-11:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Coffee . 
Beanery, 152 N: Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free. All ages; 9 p.m.-l 
a.m. Saturday/March 1, Shield's Pizza, 
1476 W. Maple Road (west of Crooks 
Road), Troy; 8-11:30.p.m. Friday, March 
7, Coffee Beanery, Birmingham. (810) 
646^022/(810) 

RICK MATLE QUARTET ';' 
8-11 p.m: Sunday/ March 2, Brazil, 305 
Main St.. Royal Oak. Free. All ages. 
(810)399-7200 

CARL MICHEL 
Performs solo, 9 p.m. Saturday. March 
1. Javamaster, 33214 W. 14 Mile Road. 
West Bloomnetd. Free. All ages; With 
his trio, 1 p:m. Sunday, March 2, 
Borders Books and Music. 612 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Free. All ages; Solo, 
7 p.m. Sunday, March 2. Coffee 
Beanery, 307 Main St., Rochester. Free. 
All ages; (810) 626-7393/(313) 668-
7652/(810) 650-3344 

RON MITCHELL 
5-11 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Tres Vit'e, 
2203 Woodward Ave., Detroit, (313) 

•: 964-4144 
PAMELA WISE AND HER LATIN JAZZ ALL-
STARS 

8 p.m- Friday, Feb: 21.Saturday, Feb. 
22, and Friday, Feb. 28, Trini arid 

\ Carmens, 1019 W. Mapte Road, 
Clawsori. (810) 280-2626 

W O R L D 
IVI XJ s i c •. 

GAROLDAMApON 
9 p.m. Wednesday, March 5, Pick • 
.O'Dow'sJrishPub, 160 W. Maple Road, 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older..(Irish) 
(810)642-1135 . 

"AN AFTERNOON OFIRISHFUN" 
Benefit for the St. Patrick's Day parade 
featuring Irish-dancers, singers and 
bands, 2-9 p.m. Sunday. March 2, 
Bonnie. 8rbok Banquet and Conference 
Center, 19990 Shiawassee..(Off. 

• Telegraph Road, between Seven and 
Eight Mile roads), Detroit. $10 dona
tion; Free for children youngerthan 16. 
(313)963-5745/(810)879-5779 

BUCKTHORN . 
. 8 p.m. Friday, March 7,.Lila Jones- ... 
Johnson/Theatre.OaklandCommunity 

: College, 739 S. Washington, Royal Oak. 
$10. (Irish) (810) 544-4903 

IMMIGRANT SUNS 
With The Luddites and pinetpp 7, 9 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 28,Magic Stick, iri the -.-'•'. 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 

; Ave., Ferndale, Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (world music/eciectic) (313) 
833-POOL . 

IMMUNITY/ 
9 p.m. Friday/Feb. 28-Saturdayi March 

. 1, Captain Tony's Key West Bar and 
Griil, 3335 N. Woodward Ave,, Royal 

. Oak. Cover charge.; 21 and" older;9 p.m; 
'- Friday, March 7, Wopdy's Diner, 208. 

Fifth Aye., Royal Oak. Free, 21 and 
older, (reggae) (810) 288-6388/(810): " 

. -543^911;':: "••' 
IRISH ROVERS / 

Monday, March 3-Tuesday,'March 4, 
. Macomb.Center for the Performing. -. 

Arts, MacombCommunity College. ; 
44575 GarHeid Road,.Clinton Township; 
8p,m..Thursday, March6,Southfteld " 

. Civic Center Payilipn,26000 Evergreen 
Road, Southfield. $18-$2P, available at : 

'; Southfield Centre for the Arts, 24350 ' 
Southfiefd Road, Southfield. (81P) 28tv 

: 2222/(810)424-9043 
BAABAMAAL^ './•' 

8p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, Majestic, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $13.50 
in advance. 18 and older. (Nigerian)'. 
(313)833-9700 

ASHLEY MACI5AAC 
With Tara Maclean, 6:30 p.m. Friday, -
March 7. St. Andrew's Halt, 431 E. 

• .Congress, Detroit. $10 In advance. All 
ages. (Celtic fiddle rock) (313) 961-
MELT 

PINOMARELLI 
7 p.m. Wednesday, Mnrch 5, Luciano's, 

: 39091 Garfeld Road, Clinton Township. 
(International) (810) 26^65-10 

THE MWHTY DIAMONDS 
9 p.m. Saturday, March 1, Alyin's, 
5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. $5,18 and 
older, (reggae) (313) 832-2355 

MICHAEL O'BREtN 
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 2*, and Thursday, 
March 6, Dick O'Dow's Irish Pub, 160 
W. Maple, Birrnlngham. Free. 21 and 
older. (Irish) (810) 642-1135 

ODD ENOUGH 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Frlorxlly Sons of \ 
St. Patrick Half, 8269 E. Eight Mile 

•' Road, Warren: Free. 21 and older. (Irish) 
(810) 758-7602 

Continued on next page 
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REELTIME ..,-;: • * 

8 p.m.' Tuesday; March 4. The Ark, 31¾ '••' 
S. Main St.; Ann Arbor. $12.56; $11.50 
members,studentsa/>d seniors. All 
ages; (traditional Irish music) (313) 
761-1451 

REGGAE AMBA5SADA 
9 p.m. Thu/sday, March 6, Rick's^ 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older; (reggae) (313) 996-2748 

STONE CIRCLE 
9 p.m. Friday, March 7, Dick O'Dow's 
Irish Pub, i 6 0 W. Maple Road, 
Birmingham. Free. 21and older. (Irish) 
(810) 642-1135 

ViNX 
8 p.m. Thursday, March 6, The Ark, 316 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $ l l . All ages; 9 
p.m. Friday, March 7, 7th House, 7 N. 

. Saginaw, Pontiac, $10.in advance. 18 
and older, (percussion-based blues, jazz, 
and pop with African Caribbean, and 
Brazilian rhythms) (313) 761-
1451/(810) 33S8100 . 

F o L. re; 
KIMANG.ELIS 

7:30 p.m. Thursday. March16. The 
Raven Gallery end Acoustic Cafe, i 45 
N. Center St...Northville. $8. All.ages. 
(Tgypsy-Inspired violin work") (810) " 
349-9421. 

SOPHIA HANIFt 
With Kiss Me Screaming, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb/ 27, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $8.50; $7.50 mem
bers, students and seniors. (313) 761-

.•..1451 
RIDERS IN THE SKY 

7:30 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, March 7, 
. The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. 
$15. All ages, ('fuhny country") (313) 
761-1451 

MICHAEL SMITH AND ANNE HILLS 
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Friday, March 
7, The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe. 
145 N. Center St., Northville.$12. All 
ages. (810) 349-9421 

BILL STAINS 
7:30 p.m. arid,9:30 p.m. Saturday, 

" March 1. the Raven Gallery and 
Acoustic Cafe, 14-5 N. Center St., 
Northville. $15. Alt ages. (810) 349-
9421 

JAMES LEE STANLEY 
8 p.m; and 10 p.m. Friday. Feb. 28. The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 
N. Center St., Northviile. $10. All ages, 
(folk/country) (810) 349-9421 
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10TH ANNlML STORYTELLING FESTIVAL 
With Michael Parent. Laura Simms, and 
pebra Christian with Michael Shelata, 8 
p.m. Friday. Feb. 28, and Utah Phillips, 

. Glenda Baker with Emily Jtooper-
Lansan.a, and Laura Pershin, 8 p.m. 
Saturday. March 1. and a children's 
show with the.artists 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, March 2, The Ark, 316 S. Main 
St., Ann Arbor. $15 Friday or Saturday; . 

. $25 both nights; $7 Sunday afternoon. 
(313)761-1451 

E> A N C E 

BALLET GRAN FOLXLORICO DE MEXICO 
. Friday, March 7; MacombOente/forthe' 

.•'•" Performing'Arts, Macomb Community 
College, 44575 Garfield Road, Clinton 

.' Township; (810) 286-2222 
ENGLISH COUNTRY DANCiNG 

Socialdancing to songs of 17th and 
18th century England. 7:30-9:45 
Tuesday, March 4, Chapei Hill 
Condominium clubhouse. 3350 Green 

. Road (north o f f lymOuth Road), Ann • 
Arbor! All dances taught. Beginner's wel
come. No partner needed: $4 donation. 
(313)4260261 

FIRST SATURDAY CONTRA DANCE 
Dancers should wear layered casual 
clothes and.bring comfortable shoes 

. with Clean soles for dancing,.8 P'.m. 
Saturday, March i;.Pittsfield Grange 

. Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor Saline Road (1/4 
mite south of 1-94), Ann Arbor. $6. ; 
(313)913-2076-

MOORE AND MORE DANCES : 
.Contemporary'dance company. 7:30 . 
p:m. Friday, Feb..28-Saturday, March 1, 
and 3 p.m. Sunday, March 2. Matthaei 

y. Building's studio theater, 5101 John C. 
Lodge Service Dr. (at Warren Road), 

. Wayne State University, Detroit. (313) 
.577-4273 

C O T V I B M > V 
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CARROT TOP 
',8p.m. Tuesday. March 4, Pease 
-Auditorium, Eastern Michigan. 

; , University, Ypsilanti. (313) 487-1221 
STEVEHARVEY 

WithAdeleGivens, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
28. Fox Theatre, 22>1 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $25 in advance. All ages. (313) 

" 983;6611 
JOEYS COMEDY CLUB 

Mike Green, Keith Pelt, and.Joey-.; 
Blelaska, Thursday, Feb..27-Sunday,; 
March 2; Malone and NoOtcheez, Mark 
Knope, and Joey Blelaska, Thursday, 

. March 6-Sunday, March 9, at the club 
above Kickers restaurant)' 36071 '•-.'. 

. Plymouth Road, LlvOnia. 8 p.m. ' 
Thursdays (free); 8 p.m, and 10:30 p.m.: 
Fridays-Saturdays ($10); :and 8 p.m. 
Sundays($5), Shdwtimes and prices '..".: 

V subject to change for special events, : 
Tickets for Malone and Nootcheez $12. 
(313)261-0555 •.-. 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S 
Roger KaWer, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
27 ($8, $18.95dinner end show), 8:15 
p.m. end 10:45 p.m. Friday, Feb..28 . 

. • ($10, $20.95 dinner and show); 
. Margaret Smith, 8:15 p,m. and 10:45 

p.m. Friday, March 7-Saturd8y, March 8 : 
• ($12, $23.95.dinner end show), and 7 . 

p.m. Sunday, March 9 ($8, $18.95 din
ner and show), 5070 Schaefer Road, . 
Dearborn. (313) 584 8885 . : 

MAIN8TRIET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Diane Nichols, 8:30 p.m. Thursday; Feb'.; 
27, and 8:30 p.m. end 10:30 p.m. 
Friday; Feb. 28-Saturday, March 1-

. ($10); Invasion of fmprov wlththa 

; Portuguese Rodeo Clown Company^: 
8:30 p.m. Wednesdays ($6, $3 with stu
dent 10); Al Lub^l^ 8:30 p.m; Thursday, 
March 6; and 8:30 p;m; iand 10:30 p.rri. 
Friday, March 7rSaturday, March 8 
($10), 314 E. Liberty, Artfi Arbor. (313) 
,996:9080 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Kozak and Tim Lilly; through Sunday, : 
March 2; Totally Unrehearsed Theatre 
hosts open mlc night 8:30 p.m. : 
Tuesdays; Vic Dunlop and the Stunt ..'•'. 
Johnson.Theater, Wednesday, March5-
Sunday, March 9, 269 E. Fourth St., 
Royal Oak. $5 Tuesdays: $6 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sundays; . 

. $12 Fridays and Saturdays. (810) 542-
9900 

JOAN RIVERS '•:. 
8 p.m. Friday, March 7. Capitol Theatre, 
121 University Ave. West. Windsor. 
(519) 253-7729 

THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
"An Ambassador Bridge Party, "featur
ing Second City veterans Larry 
Campbell, Joshua Funk, Angela Shelton, 

: Grant Krauseand Rico Bruce Wadet and 
. newcomer Margaret Exner, runs through 

May, at the club, 2301 Woodward Ave., 
. Detroit. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-Sundays 

with additional shows 10:30 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays, Free Improv com; 
edy set afterSuhday, Wednesday and . 
Thursday shows and.after the late 
shows on Fridays and Saturdays: $12 
Sundays and Wednesdays; $14 ' 
Thursdays; $17,50 Fridays, and $19.50 
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222 

JB O O K S T d R E 
U A P P E N I N X S i S 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOKSELLERS 
(BLOOMF1ELQ HILLS) 

Children's story time featuring Valentine 
making, the celebrating of Africarv 
American History Month, and the birth- . 
days of Susan 8. Anthony and 
Copernicus, 11 a.m. Saturdays, 7 p.m. . 

. Wednesdays, at the store, 6575 . 
Telegraph. Bloprnfietd Hills. (810) 540-

. 4209 
HALFWAY DOWN THE STAIRS 

Children ages 2-6 dress up in ̂ crazy 
outfits' forstory time. 11 a.m. 
Saturday, March 1, at the children's 
book shop, 114 E. Fourth St., 
Rochester, (810) 652-6066 

M U S E U M S 
A 1ST P T O X I R S 

ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM 
"It's All jn Your Head: An Exhibit About 
the Brain." features a 12-times life size, 
walk-through brain, 50 hands-on 
devices, computer.games and interac-
tive videos, through Monday, March 31, 
at the museum, 219 E. Huron St./Ann. 
Arbor. Museum hours: 10 a.m.-5:30 pjn. 
Tuesdays through Fridays; 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. Saturdays; 1-5 p!m..Sundays. 

'•",' $2.50 students/seniors and children; 
$4 adults. (313)995-5439 

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
"Legacy: African-American Dolls of the . 
Victorian Era." a new exhibit featuring 
more than 100 handmade African-
American dolls, on display in the muse
um'sKresge Gallery through April, at 
the.museum,-5401 Woodward Aye.. • 
Detroit. $3 adults; $1.50 seniors and 

. children agesl2-18; free lot. children 
yoiJngerthart 12. (313) «33-7937; 

. Church tour sponsored by Detroit • • ; 
Historical Museum and Historical 
Society, Monday, March 3. includes St. 
Anne. Roman Catholic Church, Most 
Hoiy Trinity.Roman Catholic Church,: 
Trinity Episcopal.Church, St, Peter 
Episcopal Church, and SJ. Dominic 
Roman Cattwlic Church, $11 for DHS 
members; $16 for non-members which 
includes bus tour and a luncheon atone 
of the churches. (313)833-1405 . 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
•Dinosclence," a traveling exhibit from -
Research Casting International (RCl), 
the creators of the dinosaur skeleton ' 
displays in Steven Spielberg's "Jurassic 
Park,* on display through Sunday, • 
:March 9. Detroit Science Center in the 
University Cultural Center, 5020 John R 
St., Detroit; Museumadrriissi'on. $6.75 
adults; $4.75 for students and'senlor 
citizens. (313) 577-8400.: ' 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER STORE (UVO-

NIA>. • 
.."Cyberspace.Safari" exhibit designed to 
introduce visitors to computers, the ..'. 

. community resources of the Detroit 
, Science Center, arid dinosaurs,:through 

. April at the store inside Wonderland 
Mall, 29859 Plymouth Road (at 
MiAJIebelt Road), Uvdnia. The exhibit, 
based on the Dinosclence exhibit at the' 
science center, begins.with a 20-
minute, multi-media demonstration on 
how to use computers and the Internet, 
and continues Into the Computer Cove 
with 20 workstations that assist partlcl-

. pants in learning about dinosaurs. Hours. 
. ere i0a.m.-9 p.m. Mondays through 
J Saturdays, and noon-5 p.m. Sundays. $3 

per hour, per person for prearranged 
school and organization groups; $4 per 

• child or senior on an individual basis; $5 
per adutt on an'individual basis; $6 per 
family per workstation; and $6 per;hour,' 
per person for surfing the Internet dur-
ing "off-peak" hours. All children 
younger than 16 must be accompanied 
by a parent, unless they are part of a 
school or special study group. (3J.3) •.': 
557-8400 • 

DOMINO'S FARMS 
•Raptor's to Rex: The Dinosaur 
Predators,'" a touring dinosaur natural 

. history museum from paleontologist Dr. 
; Robert Bakker, March i»May 3 1 , The 
/7,000 square foot exhibit features more 
than 100 dinosaur skeletons, skulls, ; 
sculptures, graphics, and fossils,-includ
ing a rare 41-foot long 
Acroc8nthosaurus skeleton,- the only 
one on exhibit In the world. After Its 

• stint at Domino's farms, the exhibit wilt 
become part of a permanent 
Paleontologlcal Discovery Center and 
Living Lab scheduled to open In South- : 
Central Michigan In September. $5 : : 

adults; $2.50 for children i2 and 
younger, senior citizens 55 and older; 

$1 group rate for schools and drganlza-
t(ons.;(313) 9304911 < • 

HENRY FORD MUSEUM 
James Bond's Aston Martin DB5, the 
gaxJgeWoaded spy car that starred in.' 

Ahe 1964 film •Goldfinger/on exhibit 
through Sunday. March 9, near the front 
of the main exhibit hall Inside Henry 
Fprd Museum, 20900 Oakwood . 
Bbul.eyard (at Village Road), Dearborn. 
Exhibit also Includes artifacts related to 
the car, including an original 
'Goldfinger'' promotional poster and a 
circa-1964 James Bond board game, 
plus a visitor-participation "Goldfinger" 
.trivia quiz. The car's modifications were 
built to work and still exist on the vehi- . 
cle, but are presently fixed in place for 
exhibit purposes. (313) 271-1620 

y O P U L A. rt 
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ATOMIC NUMBERS 
With Gone Daddy Finch. 9:30 p.m: 
Thursday, Feb. 27, Blind Pig, 206-208 . 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4.19 and older; 
With Duck, Duck, Goose, 9 p.m. Friday.̂  

. March i ; 7th House,'7 N. Saginaw, ' 
Pontiac. $6; 18 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-8555/(810) 335-8100 

JOCE'LYNNB 
9 p.m. Friday, March 7-Saturday, March : 
8, Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855 . 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $5. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 

BADUVERS 
With The Blue Rags,.9 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 4, Magic Stick in the Majestic 
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$7 in advance; $9 at the door. 18 and 
older: 8 p.m, Wednesday, March 5. The 
Ark, 316 S. Main St...Ann Arbor. $11, 
$10 members, students and seniors.. All 
ages; (bluegrass) (313) 833-
P00L/(313) 761-1451 

DAVID BALL 
9 p.m. Sunday, March 2, Diamonds and . 

. Spurs, 25 S.Saginaw St., Pontiac. 
Tickets at ticketmaster. 21 and older... 
(country) (810) 334-4409 

BARNSTORMER 
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27-Saturday. . 
March 1, High Kicker Saloon, 593 W. 
Kennett, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (country) (810) 334-5550 

GEORGE BEOARD AND THE KINGPINS 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S.Woodward Ave.; 

• Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and . 
older..(blues) (810) 642-9400 

BENNY AND THE JETS 
Headlines WinterFest with Mike . 
McGuigan Group, Apple Core, Axes and: 

. Bee Bop Deluxe, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
28, Wine Cask Inn, 22100 Warren Aye. 

. (east of Telegraph), Detroit; Fjee.21 
and older, (rock) (313) 730-1627 

SEAN BLACKMAN AND JOHN ARNOLD 
10 p.rri. Friday, March 7,.Coyote Club, 1 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older. (singer7songwriter) (810) 
332-HOWL 

RITCHIE BLACKMORE'S RAINBOW 
9 p.m. Saturday, March 1, Harpo's. 
14238 Harper, Detroit. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. 21 and older, (rock) 
(313)824^1700 

BLUECAT 
9 p.m. Friday, March 7..Union Lake Grill 
-anti Bar, 2280.UniprVLake Road, 
Commerce Township. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 360-7450 

THE BLUE HAWAIIANS 
9 p.m. Friday, March 7, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S.Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 

. older, (blues) (810) 642-9400. 
BOTFLY 
. With Merge andKneeDeep Shag,9 
. . p:m. Friday, Feb. 28, 7th.House, 7 N. '-,'• 

Saginaw, pontiac. $7 in advance. 18 
and.older; 9i30 p.m.-Saturday, March 1. 
Blind Pig,:206-2Q8 S. First St.,.Ann 
Arbor. $5.19 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, • 
March 7, Cross.Street Station, 511W. ' 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover charge, 18 . 
and older, (funk/r'ock) (810) 335- . . 
8100/(313J 99^8555/(313) 485-5050 

BRYAN BOWERS. 
8 p;m. and 10 pm.Thursdayi Feb. 27, . 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe. 
•145 RCe'nter St., Northville, $10.'AH 
. ages, (blues harmonica player) (810) 
349-9421 : ; 

BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
.9 p.rh.-l a.m. Friday, March 7, Un'iOn 
Lake Grill and Bar, 2280 Union Lake 
Road.'Commerce Townshrp. (810) 360-
7450 •'''•: 

THE BUSINESS. 
With Warzone, 5:30 p.m. Friday, March 

. 7,-The Shelter below St .Andrew's Hall. 
431 E.Congress, Detroit.^10in 
advance. All ages, (hardcore punk) 
(313) 961-MEtT . 

TOMMYC 
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb! 27-Saturday, 
March 1, Steff's Lounge, 8631 
Newburgh Road, Westland. Cover . 
charge, 21 and older, (rock) (313) 459-
7720 ; 

CITY LIMITS BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Friday\ Feb. 28, Checkers, 
36769 Mound Road, Sterling Heights. 
Cover charge, 21 end older, (blues) 
(810)264-9500 

DRAIN.',,. 
10 p.m. Wednesday, March 5, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 

'. Congress, Detroit. $6.18 and older, 
(alternative rock) (313) 961-MELT • 

THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY 
9 p.m. Wednesday/March 5, Memphis 
Srhoke, 100 S. Main St., RoyalOak, 
Free. 21 end otder. (blues) (810) 543-
0917 

FAMOUS COACHMAN'S INDOOR BLUES 
FESTIVAL 

With Lonnle Brooks, 8 p.m, Friday, 
. March 7-Saturday, March 8, Memphis: 

Smoke, JOO S. Main St., Royaf Oak. 
Cover charge. 2 i and older, (blues) 

.••-•(810) 5434917.'•' 
FAT AMY 

9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, Rick's, 611 ' 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older; With AtomlO Numbers and 
Gone Daddy Finch, 9:30 p.m. Thursday, 
March6, Blind Pig, 206-208 S, First-

. St„ Ann Arbor. $4.19 and older, (alter
native rock) (313)996-2747 

FATHERS OF THE ID 
9 p.m; Friday, March 7, Riyertown 

Saloon, 1977 Woodbrldge, Detroit. Free. 
21 and older, (rock/funk/soul) (313) 

•567-6020 ... • • 
PETE *BIG DOG" FETTERS 

10 pm. Thgrsday, Feb. 27. Coyote Club, 
1H. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
21and older, (blues) (810) 332-HOWL 

REID FLEMING 
WlthAPC Management ̂ hd Wailing 

. Wall, 9:30 p.m. Friday, March 7, Blind 
Pig." 206-2Q8 S'. First St., Ann Arbor. $5; 
i9.and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
99&S555 

FOOUSH MORTALS 
10 p.m. Friday, March 7, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River; Novi. Free. 21 and 
older. (810) 349-9110 

STEWART FRANCKE 
With William Topley and former Red C 
singer Susan Calloway, as part Of a 
singer/songwriter showcase. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, March 1, Magic 8ag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $6. 18 and' 
older. (810) 544-3030 

STEVE GORNAU 
' Celebrates release of new CD with 
party and performance; 9 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 28-Saturday, March 1,.Sisko's on 
the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe Boufevard, 
Taylor. $10..21 and older, (blues') (313) 
27S5340 

GOVERNMENT MULE 
Featuring members of the Allman 

. Brothers Band, 9:30. p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
27, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First.St., Ann 
Arbor. $10 in advance. 19 and older.. 
(rock) (313) 996-8555 

HATCHETMEN 
9 p.m. Friday, March 7, Stan's Dugout, 
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 
412-1040 

HIS NAME IS AUVE 
With Freewade and Fuxa, 9 p.m. Friday, 
March 7, Afvlnis, 5756 Cass Ave.* 
Detroit. $5.18 and ofder. (ethereal pop) 
(313)832-2355 

GARYHOEY 
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. $8 in advance; 
$10 at the door. 18 and older, (guitar 
rock) (810) 335-8100 

HOWLING DIABLOS 
' 9 p.m.- Thursday. March 6, Memphis • 

Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older. (R&B/soul) (810) 
5430917 ' 

NIKKI JAMES AND THE FLAMETHROWERS 
9p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Stan'sDugout, . 
3350 Auburn.Road, Auburn Kills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 
412^040 . 

BILLJANOVITZ 
From Buffalo Tom. with Linc.olnville,9 • • 
p.m. Friday, March 7. Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 
Ave,, Detroit. $9 in advance. 18 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 833 
POOL 

THEJOHNSONS 
10 p.m. Thursday, March 6, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River. Novi. Free. 21 and . 
older, (alternative rock) (810) 349-
9110 ' ' ' • • ' 

MIKE KING 
10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Coyote Club, .1 

.." N. Saginaw. Pontiac.'Cover charge, 21 

. and older, (adult aiternatiye) (810) 332-
HOWL 

SMOKIN' JOE KUBEK BAND 
Featuring Bnois King, 9 p.m. Thursday, 
March 6, Fifth Avenue, 215 W. Fifth 
Ave., Royal Oak, Cover charge. 21and 
older, (blues) (810) 542-9922 

JOHNO. UMB 
9̂ p.rri.Thursday, Feb. 27, Mr. B's, 

.48550 Van Dyke, Shelby Township. 
Free. 21 and older;. 10 p.m. Thursday, 
March 6; Coyote Club, 1 N. Saginaw. 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older; 9 

• p.m. Friday, March 7-Saturday. March 8, 
. Corradi'sAC, 1090 Rochester Road 

(between 14 and 15 Mile roads) Troy. . 
• Cover charge.21 and older, 
(singer/songwriter) (810) 731-; 
0700/(810) 332-H0WL/(8l0) 588-
3471 ;•• • 

LAUGHING MADMEN 
11 p.m. Friday, March 7, The Studio •• 
Lounge. 6921 Wayne Road, Westland. . 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 729-2540 

-LIVE' 
' With Fun Lovln' Criminals, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 27, StateJheatre, 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $22,50.'AH. 

• ages, (alternative rock/hip-hop) (313) 
961-5451 

L7 • 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb..27, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $10 in advance: All 

: ages, (alternative rock) (313) 961-MELT 
JERRY MACK AND THE TERRAPLANES 

9:30 p.m. Sunday, March 2. Blind Pig, : . 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor, $2. 19 

' and older, (blues) (313) 996-8555 
MADCAT AND KANE 

With Claudia'Schmidt, 8 p.m. Sunday, ' 
. March.2, The Ark, 316 S, Mam St:, Ann 
Arbor. $10; $9 members, students and 
seniors. All ages, (blues) (313) 761-. 

• 1451' '• 
MUDPUPPY 

8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28. Memphis Smoke, 
ICO S. Main St., Royal 03k. Fre.ev21 
and older; 9 p.m. Saturday, March 1, 

. The Library Pub, 42100 Grand River, 
Novi. Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 
5430917/(810) 349-9110 

BOBBY MURRAY BAND 
,'•' WithLanny Wadklns, 9 pirn: Friday, Feb, 

28, Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard 
. Lake Road, West Bloomfield, Cover 

charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 
855-3110 ".'.'•'•• 

MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM MCCARTY 
• 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28-Saturday, March 
' 1, Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road,: 

Dearborn. Cover charge, 21 8nd older; 8 
p.m. Friday, March 7. Memphis Smoke, 
6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. Freei 21 and older, (blues) 
(313) 581-3650/(810) 855-3110. 

MIKE NOLAN BAND 
10 p.m. Saturday, March i , Mount 
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Aye., Royal 
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older, (pop) 
(810)549-2929 .";..-

ROBERT NOLL'S THE MISSION 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28-Saturday, March 
1, New Detroit Bar, 655 Bea\jbien (at . 
Fort), Detroit'a Greektown area, Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, 

March 7^Satu/day, March 8,.Beale 
Street Blues Barbecue, 8 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover cha/ge. 21 and older. 
(biuesj (313) 963-3355/(810) 334-

. . 7900 .'. 
PARKAWNGS 

10 p.m. Saturday, March 1, Cross 
Street StaOon, 511W, Cross St., -
Ypsilanti. Cover charge, 18 and older. 
(ska) (313) 485-5050 

ROBERT PENN ' 
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27. Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royai Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m: Friday, March 
It Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 5430917/(313) 581-
3650 

PET 
8 p.m. Wednesday, March 5, 7th House, 
7 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover charge. 
18 and older, (alternative rock) (810) 
33S8100 

PURPLE FLY 
.10 p.m. Thursday, March 6, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and older, 
(funk) (313) 485-5050 

RESTROOM POETS 
10 p.m. Thgrsday, Feb, 27, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p:m. Friday, March 7, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
cha/ge. 19 and older, (roots rock) (810) 
3499110/(313) 996-2748 

THE REV. NORTON HEAT 
With N.Y. Loose and Skeleton Key, 8 
p.m. Saturday, March 1, St. Andrew's 
Hail, 431 E; Congress. Detroit. $11 In 
advance. 18 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 961-MELT 

JOHNATHAN RICHMAN 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $10.50 
in advance: $12 at the door. 19 and 

' older, (quirky alternapop) (313) 996-
8555 

MIKERIDLEY 
9 p.m, Saturday, March i , Old 

'•• Woodward Grill, 555 S, Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (variety) (810) 642-9400 

RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
10 p.m- Friday. Feb. 28, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Tuesday, March 4. 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, (rock) 
(810)349-9110/(810)5430917 

SHAWN RILEY 
9p.in.-l a.m. Friday. Feb. 28; Fat 
Willy's, 19170 Farmington Road (north . 
of Seven Mile Road), Uyonia. Free. 21 
and older, (acoustic rock) (810) 615-
1330 

RUBBER SOUL 
. With Trust Fund, 9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 28, 

Alyin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. $5. 18 
and older, (funk) (313) 832-2355 

SAX APPEAL 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Feb. 28. Starting 

Gate, 135 N. Center St., Northville. 
Free. 21 and older, (pop rock) (810) 
349-5660 

SENSEFlELD 
With Mineral and Jimmy Eat World, 6 
p.m. Saturday, March 8. The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 £ , 
Congress, Detroit. Canceled, (alterna
tive rock) (313) 961-MELT 

SMALL CHANGE 
10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, Cross Street 

, Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge..19 and older, (alternative 

• rock) (313) 485-5050 
STATION NEIN 

9 p.m; Friday, Feb. 28, Scalici's Lounge; 
6650 Allen Road, Allen Park. Cover 

.'. charge. 21 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313) 438O029 

SUGAR HILL GANG 
8 p.m. Sunday. March 2, Magic 8ag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
$12.50 in advance?. 18 and older, (old 

.. school hip-hop] (810) 544-3030 
NICK STRANGEAND THE BARENAKED 

.9 p.m. Monday, March 3. Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older. (313) 996-2748 : 

3SPEED 
With South Normal, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
March 1, Rick's, 611 Church St.. Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge: 19 arid older; 9:30 . 
p.m. Wednesday, March 5, Blind Pig, 

_20&208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $3. 19 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 996-
2748/(313) 99&S555 ' , 

TOPKAT 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, Rick's. 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor". Cover charge. 19 
and older, (funk) (313) 996-2747 

TREMOR RECORDS SHOWCASE 
9 p m Friday, Feb, 28, Alvin's, 5756 
Cass Ave;, Detroit. $5.18 and older, 
(variety) (313) 832-2355 

22 JACKS 
With Suburban Delinquents and Gutter 
Punx, 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 4, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $5 In advance. Ail 
ages, (punk) (313) 961-MELT 

2XL' 
'.'•'9 p.m. Thursday, March.6, Memphis 

Smoke, .6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 
':•' Bloomfieid. Free, 21 and older, (blues) 

(810)855-3110 

THE URGE 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 6. The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $7 In advance, All. 
ages,(punk) (313) 961-MELT 

THE VOLCANOES, 
With The Prodigals and Morido Mod. 9 

• p.m: Friday, feb. 28, Magic Bag, 22920 
: Woodward Ave;, Ferndale. $5.18 end 

older! (surO (810) 544-3030 
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC BLUES 

9 p.m. Saturday, March 1, Memphis . 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 

. Bloomfield. Free. 21 and Older; 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 5, Ralph arid 
Myrtle's, 27101 Dequindre Road, 
Madison Heights. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 855-3110/(810) 541-
7463 

WAC6BR0THER4 
With Robbie Fulks and The Voiebeats, 
as part of the Bloodshot Records show
case, 9 p;m. Saturday, March 1, Magic 
Stick In the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave.i Detroit. $7.in advance; 
$9 at the door. 18 and older. 
(country/roots rock) (313) 8339700 

WHIPTAlt . ?.*; 
9 p.m.' FrkJay.Ffeb. 28. Cross Street-. ' 
'Stailoh, 1511 W.CrossSt., YpsilantK ; - 4 

Cover charge. 18 and older, (punk).'•: > ; 
(313) 48^5050 ' • ' : • ' •• ^ ' 

THE WHOLE FAMNDAMiLY. -; 
9 p.m..Wednesday, March 5, Rick's, , 
611 Churcti St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge:,19 and older. (313) 996-2748,.'.' 

WILD BUNCH 
'•- Vyith Dovetail Joint, 9 p.m. Saturday, ^ 

March 1, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. $5. 18 and older, (alternative I -
rock) (313) 832-2355 

ANDRE WILLIAMS 
With Dernolit.lon Doll Rods, 9 p.m.. 
Friday, March 7, Magic Bag, 22920 ' " ' 
Woodward Aye., Ferndale. $10.18 and 

. older, (rock) (810) 544-3030 '" 
STEPHEN GRANT WOOD 

l 6 p.m. Saturday; March 1, Coyote v 

Club. 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover >•. 
charge, 21 and older, (singer/song- .^^-

writer) (8lb) 332-HOWL 
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BIRO OF PARADISE ' 
Acid Jazz night with D.J'Bubbiiclous, 9'' 
p.m.-l ̂ .m. Tuesdays at the club, 207 
S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and older.' 
{313)662-8310 

CLLftipH CARGO'S 
"The River Lounge" with lounge muslc"v* 
and guest band One Beat Back 17 piece"' 

„• big band, 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, in the . 
Mill Street Entry, lower level of Clutch'" . 
Cargo's. Free before 9:3Q p.m! 21 arid 
older; Four levels of music - lounge, • % 

flashback dance music, acid jazz, and'-*A" 
trance - 8:30 p.m. Saturdays with 
guest band Edgar Leon Y La Orquestra" 

: Tradicion Latina in Mill Street Entry, 
Saturday, March 1. Free before 9:30 
p.m. 21 and older; "Brew Ha Ha" beer 
tasting party, 6 p.m, Friday, March 7, '-
Clutch Cargo's. $15 in advance: 21 ahd 
Older. Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, 
Pontiac. (810) 333-2362 

CROSS STREET STATION 
Ska^nd world beat, 9 p.m. Sundays. 
Cover charge. 18 and older; Retro 
dance party. 9 p.m. Tuesdays. $3. 21 
and older. Cross Street Station, 511 Wl" 

• Cross St., Ypsilanti. (313) 485-5050 . 
FAMILY FUNKTJON 

"Family Funkiton* night 9 p.m: 
. Wednesdays, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave.. 

Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older, 
(acid jazz/funk) (313) 832-2355 

THE GROOVE ROOM 
Formerly 3-D, "Temple of Boom* featur
ing live locaT bands. 9 p.m. Thursdays; ', 
alternative dance, 9 p.m. Fridays. 

. Saturdays, and Tuesdays; Lounge night 
with martinis and cigars, 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays, at the club. 1815 N, Main 
St. (at 12 Mile Road). RoyalOak. Free-. 
before 10 p.m. 21 and older. (810) 
589-3344 

INDUSTRY .-> 
"The Pranetarium,* alternative dance •:!.'• 
night with DJ Darren Revell.and Johnny 
Edwards from 96.3 WHYT-FM, 9 p.m. 
Thursdays. 21 and older. Cover.charge; 

."Ciub 95.5 Live." dance music night • 
hosted by WKQI-FM, .8 p.m..Fridays. 21 

• and older. $5; "Saturday Night Fever 
Disco Party," 9 p.m. Saturdays. 21 anrj •-
older. $5; Techno/alternative rock 

..dance night, 9 p.m, Sundays. 18 and . 
older. Cover charge;'Homesick Night" 
with DJs Tom and Cristina spinning mod
ern rock fromi the 1980s to present. 9 
p.m; Tuesdays. 18 and older. Free ; 
before 11 p.m. for those 21 and older, 
$3 after 11 p.m., and $5 for those 18/ 
20. (810) 3341999 

the majestic complex • . 
"Psychedelic. Sunday" with funk music;'; 
9 p.m. Sundays in the Magic Stick. ;:-,-,. 
Cover charge: "The Chamber* with goth-
iC/industriat and deep dark retro music 
with DJ Tim.Sbulier. 9 p.m. Mondays In 
the Magic Stick. Cover charge; "Figure 

• Four Tag Team DJs," acid jazz and early 
disco/retro tunes with DJs BubbUciOus, 
Scott Zacharias, Paris and Bone, 11 ; 
p.m.-4 a.m. Thursdays.in the Magic 
Stick. Cover charge; "Rockabilly Bowl' 
wtth.OJ Del Fridays in the Garden Bowl. . 
Free; "Rock 'n' Bowl" 9 p.m. Saturdays. 
withDJ Cheryl spinning alternative,:funk 
and R&B in the Garden Bowl. Free, All 
events in the Majestic complex, 4140; v 
VYoddward Ave., Detroit. 18 and older: -
(313) 833-9700/(313) 833*>00L 
(MagiC,Stick)/(313)'833 9851 (Garden . 
Bowi)-. 

MOTOR LOUNGE 
"Blue Mondays* with Johnny "Yard bog'"' 
Jones and Bobby Murray with a special 
guest blues artist weekly; Darren R,evei| 

. hosts "Stereo.Heaven" spinning ethere-,v 
'•... al dream pop songs Tuesdays; "Mixer" 
.lounge night with different cocktail spe
cials weekly; Nine-piece house.band', , 
"Power Train," featuring former mem
bers of Wild Cherry, Sly and The Family 
Stone, and Parliament, plays funk, soul 
and Jazz with DJ. MUnk, Thursdays; 
'Maximum Luxury Overload," featuring 

. local and national guest DJs Fridays: . 
Oancihg with DJ St. Andy, Saturdays; 
The Back Room hosts lounge night', . . 
Sundays, with live jazz, at the lounge, 
3515 Canif'.'Hamtramck. Doors open at 
9 p.m. 21 and older. Cover charge. 

, (313) 3690080ymqtor3515@eol.com 
. . :

: . ' ' ' . ' • . • t". 

ST: ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The Incinerator,-'^ 
alternative rock in the Shelter, $6,18 

; and '.Older; 10 p.m.'Fridays "Three Floors 
of Fun" with hiphop. alternative rock,' 
and techno/house, $3 before 11 p.m., 
$5 after, 18 and older; 10 p.m. 
Saturdays .'Soul Picnic ".with funk, hip-
hop and soul in the Shelter, $3,18 and 
older, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. (313) 
961 MELT 

TREMORS > 
Winter cigar social, with gourmet hors. 
d'oeuvres, cigars, and a mix of jazz; ,: 

swing and '70s lounge music, 5-9 p.m. 
Sunday; March 2, at the club, 17123-
Laurel Park Or.,'Llvonia. $25 for men, 

. $20 for women.<313) 462-2198 

mm 

http://9p.in.-l
mailto:3690080ymqtor3515@eol.com
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TICKETS 
PLEASE 

Karl dividers' 
story is not a 
pret ty one: 
raised in a shed 
with a hole dug 
for him to sleep 
in, 12-year-old 
Karl heard nois
es in the house 
one afternoon 
and, upon inves
tigating, saw a 
strange, naked 
man on top of 
his mother. He 

grabbed a sharp knife called a 
sling blade and killed them both 
in a blind fury, -

JOHN 
MONAQHAN 

Thirty years la ter Karl is 
released from a mental institu
tion and returns to the small 
Southern town where he was 
born. What follows in "Sling 
Blade" makes for perhaps the 
most poignant independent 
movie released so far this year, 

"Sling Blade" is directed by 
Billy Bob Thornton, best known 
for co-writing and appearing in 
the gritty "One False Move." His 
slow-witted Karl might be com
pared to the lovable Forrest 
Gump, except for his violent 
past. 

In the first of many chilling 
scenes, Karl is interviewed by a 

•REVIEW 

college newspaper reporter 
shortly, before his release, She 
has been told not to ask him any 
questions, but when he offers, 
she jumps at the chance: "Do you 
think you'd kill again?" Karl 
thinks for a long minute before 
answering matter-of-factly: "I 
don't see my having any need 
to" 

But he's soon tempted again. 
The widowed Linda (Natalie 
Canerday) and son Frank (Lucas 
Black) have taken the indigent 

\.>:u 
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man in and allow him to sleep in 
the heated garage. The problem 
lies with the woman's boyfriend, 
a hot-so-good ol' boy known to 
fire orders and insults when he's 
"likkeredup* 

Confrontation between the two 
is inevitable, but Thornton does
n't make Karl's moral decisions 
easy. Doyle (played by country 
music veteran Dwight Yoakam) 
is not a bonafide psycho like 
Dennis Hopper in "Blue Velvet." 
He's a screwed-up redneck, abu
sive in a way that too many men 
are to women and small chil
dren, and all the more realistic 
for it. 

Thornton creates an Unforget-' 
table character in Karl, whose 
tight-lipped, rumbling "mmm, 
hmmms" at the end of every sen
tence are as easily recognizable 
as Gump's sleepy soliloquoys. 
His scenes with the boy are 
touching but not cloying, another 
way that Karl arid Forrest part 
company. 

Aside from giving Yoakam a 
shot at the big screen, Thornton 
also lifts the sagging career of 
John Ritter, who plays Linda's 
best friend Vaughan, a gay man 
out of place in a small Southern 
town. 

He too puts up with Doyle's 
abuse because he cares too much 
for Linda to leave her alone with 
him. Ritter's especially effective 
in a scene whOre.he bares his 
soul to Karl over a plate of fast 
food, while it's obvious that all 
Karl is thinking about are the 
french fries. 

Ironic moments throughout 
"Sling Blade" prevent it from 
growing overly contrived. 
Watching Ritter play, a gay man 
after years of impersonating one 
on "Three's Company" is'a-treat. 
Then there 's Yoakam, whose 
rehearsals with his hapless 
bandmates inevitably end in a 
drunken s tupor in which he 
boots everyone out. 

Less effective is the reunion 
scene between Karl and his 
father (Robert Duvall), who 
bears a striking resemblance, 
but has little to add to the story. 
Independent director Jim 
jarmusch also does his part for 
the low-budget project as, a 
patient employee at the local 

1*CHAEL Y/AHlSB/MnUHAX FILMS 

Drama: J.T. Walsh (left) with Billy Bob Thornton in a 
scene from "Sling Blade." 

Frostee Cream. 
For the mult i- talented 

Thornton, "Sling Blade" is a bal
ancing act that seems to be pay
ing off. Though it's playing local
ly at only one thea ter (The 
Maple in Bloomfield), Thornton's 
acting and screenwriting have 
been honored with Academy 
Award nominations. 

While no masterpiece, "Sling 
Blade" has many of the qualities 
that make for a truly great film; 

Its study of the rawer aspects of 
human nature gets under your 
skin, like the wooden chair that 
scrapes across the institutional 
floor in the movie's understated 
opening and closing scenes. 

John Monqghah welcomes your 
calls and comments: You can lis
ten to him on Dave Dixon's Radio 
Show AM 127.0, 8 p.m. to mid
night Saturdays, To leave John a 
voice mail message, dial (313) 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
mailbox 1866. 
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The Birmingham Theatre fiimfesh March 14-23 
The^Birmingham Theatre presents:u Best of the: Academy Filmfest" 
•featuring the five^OscaoNbmlnatecl Films ̂ for the Best Picture of 
1996: Fargo, The English Patient Jerry Maguire, Shine and Sec rets 
and Lies. All five fillms will be showh each day at different times. 

The Birmingham Theatre festival Package 
By purchasing an "Academy B* festival package for $45 you will 
receive a ticket to all: five films; two guest passes to a future film, 
d flimfest trshiri, filmfest poster and a chance, to enter a special 
drawing for a Birmingham Theatre Premiere Pass good for one year 
of unlimited movies,":- ^ 

The Academy Award* Black tie Benefit: March 24 
The Blrrnlrigham Theatre Is holding its Academy Award® black tie 
benefit gala oh Oscar Night, March .241 By purchpslng an 
'Acodemy A* package for $125 you will receive: a ticket to the 
AcddeTrty Awarcf* Simulcast Party in the Birmingham Theatre, 
admittance;to the preglow. reception, afterglow reception and 
live auction, filmfest gifts, entryln a special drawing and a ticket to 

: all five fllhrts during the filmfest, • : : ^ 

ioi add i t lono l tnfomnotlon or t o purchase tickets by phone ca l l 81f>644-3419 
.. Tickets c a n also b e purchased directly f rom t h e theatre box off ice 

Tfit BIRMINGHAM THEATRE 
••-, 2)1 South Woodward Avenue 
Birmingham, Michigan 810.644.FILM • 

Sponsorcdby '..'•.;' . 

(>>nK'nci\ J ^¾ 
A portion of t k r n x c « ) j will bcncfii The Kirnunoi Institute ttid.Viriety, Th<j ChiHrcn'j Charity. 

i This c e n t Li ncUhcr iHW'Worw} by nor iffil!»t«l with the Academy of M<Xloh Picture Art* tfl6 SctttKC*. 
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Tim Allen hosts benefit premiere of new Disney movie 
* * 
i * 

jyCHRlOTWAFUOCO 
TAPl'WIUTKft 

Television s tar and Beverly 
lills resident Tim Allen has the 

[tools to raise money for 
Lighthouse of Oakland County, 
line. 

The "Home~ Improvement" star 
|and his wife, Laura, will host a 
jenefit premiere of Allen's new 

|family comedy," jungle 2 Jungle," 
Sunday^ March 2, at the Fox 

Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave., 
IDetroit. The premiere is a bene-
Ifit for Lighthouse of Oakland 
|County, Inc„ a non-profit human 

services agency established to 
assist low-income families and 
seniors. . • 
- Tickets are now on sale for the 
benefit events. . 

• The Benefactor Gala, priced 
at $200, includes a cocktail/sup* 
per reception with the Aliens 
and Btand-up comedy entertain
ment on Saturday, March 1,- For -
an additional $100, benefactors 
can reserve their seat ing a t 
Sunday's premiere screening and 
attend the post-preraiere after-, 
glow at Detroit's Second City 
Comedy Club. 

• The Patron Premiere, priced 

fit $100 for adults and $50 for 
children, includes reserved seat
ing at Sunday's premiere screen
ing and admission to the pOst-
premiere afterglow at Detroit's 
Second City Comedy Club, 
Patron Premiere and Benefactor 
Gala tickets a re available by 
calling Lighthouse at (810) 263-
3717. 

• General admission tickets 
for the screening only are $20 
and available through 
Ticketmaste'r outlets including 

, Hudson's, Blockbuster Music or 
Harmony House stores, or by 
calling (810) 645-6666. 

Allen, who last appeared in 
"The Santa Clause, s ta r s in 
"Jungle 2 Jungle" as Michael 

'Cromwell, a successful commodi* 
tfes t rader who is engaged to 

.'marry Charlotte- (Lolita 
Davidovich), a New York fashion 
designer. When he ventures into 
the Amazon rain forest to ask his 
wife (JoBeth Williams).to sign 
their divorce papers, he discovers 
he has a 13-year-old son, Mimi-
Siku (Sam Huntington). 

Michael brings his son to New 
York, but having been raised in 
the jungle, Mimi-Siku wreaks 
havoc on his dad's well-ordered 

life by doing things like scaling 
the Statue of Liberty. 

Directed by John Pasquin, 
"Jungle 2 Jungle," also s ta r s 
"Saturday Night Live" veteran 
Martin Short as Michael's high-
strung business partner Richard, 
David Ogden Stiers, and Bob 
Dishy., The screenplay is by 
Bruce A. Evans and Raynold 
Gideon based on the French film 
"Un Indien Dans La Ville " writ
ten by Herve Palud, Thierry 
Lhermitte, Igor Aptekman and 
Philippe Bruneau de la Salle. 

The film has been rated PG, 
and opens at theaters nation

wide on Friday, March 14. 
Lighthouse of Oakland County, 

Inc., provides a continuum ofser-^j 
vices tha t move people from*; 
poverty and crisis to indepen- 1-j 
dence and self-sufficiency.;*";. 
Lighthouse helps people help + 
themselves by finding p e r m a - ^ 
nent solutions to problems faced^ 
by people in need. Y» 

In 1990, Lighthouse of'* 
Oakland County, Inc. waB recog
nized by President George Bush 
with the 376th Point Of Light " 
award for outstanding communi-... 
ty service. '_ 
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BRIAN HAJdU/nuStAK PICTURES AND MANDJUJUT ExmtMHSBtl 

True-to-life: Joe Pistone,aka Dbrinie Brasco(Johnny 
Depp, left) infiltrates the mob with the unwitting mlp 
of Lefty (Al Pacino), the luckless mob veteran who 
becomes Bonnie's mentor, in the true life drama 
"Bonnie Brasco/' opening Friday at metro Detroit 
movie theaters. 

C O M I N G ATTRACTIONS 
Scheduled to openFriday, Feb. 28 

•LOST HIGHWAY* 
Exclusively at the Birmingham 8 and 
Star John R - psychological thriller 
about a man with serious identity prob
lems who may or may not haye killed 
somebody. Stars Bill PiiHmah, Patricia 
Arquette.. 

"SECRETS AUDUE*" 
Return engagement exclusively at 
United Artists Falrlane, United Artists 
Oakland, and AMC Woods - this film fol
lows the story of a black woman who, 
after the ;death of her adoptive parents, 
trtes to form a bond with her newly 
foiintf white bifth.mother. 

'UNHOOK THE STARS* 

A widow who's on he/ own at last 
decides to take another turn at life and, 
directing her life for the first time, leads' 
herself to a. place she has never before. 
Imagined. Stars Geha Rowlands, Gerard 
Depardieu, Marissa Tomei and Jake 
Uoyo\'-; • 

•OONNII BRASCO" 
An FBI agent becomes'torn between his job, 
family arid the increasingly violent and. : 
seductive demands of his mob identity. Stars 
AlPacino, JohnnyDepp. 

"WHEN WE WERE KINOS,-
Excfuslvely at.the*OIA, documentary 
about the historic heavyweight champi-
nship fight in Zaire, Africa between : 

Muhammad Ati and George Foreman . 
rhl'ch' Includes retrospective Interviews 
(ith Norman Mailer; George Plimpton 
ind'.Spike Lee*. 

•MARVIN'S ROOM" 
Story of. one family's journey, tfirough 
humor and heartache, separation and 
self-discoyery and an examinatioivof the 
ties that, bind families together. Stars 
Meryl Streep, Leonardo DiCaprio, Diane 
Keaton, RobertOe Niro.'HumeCroriyn." 

Scheduled to open Friday, March 7 

"BLOOD AND WINE" 

A father and his-stepson find them
selves at odds over a woman and some 
stolen jewels. Stars Jack Nicholson, 
Stephen Dorff, Jennifer LopeZiJudy 
Davis and Michael Caine. ' • 

"PRIVATE PARTS' 
Based on Howard Stern's best-selling 
autobiography, with the self-proclaimed . 
•King of all Media" Playing himself. ' 

Scheduled to open Friday, March 14 

"SUBSTANCE OF FIRE" 
r A powerful and moving drama about .a 
headstrong father and his three grown 
children'. Stars.Roo Rifkin, Timothy 
Huttoh, Sarah Jessica Parker.':' 

robe announced 

•NKJHtWATCH" 

Suspense thriller about.ayounglaw stCH 
dent who has taken a job as the lone 
hospital, nfght watchman just as a serial 
killer has begun to terrorize the city. 
Even more frightening are all the clues, 
which seem to point to hlrn. Stars Nick 
Nolte, Patricia Arquette.. 

.A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters, 
across metro Detroit as reviewed: 
byJohnMonaghan. :."-,.' ' . 

Birmingham Theatre 211S. 
Woodward, Birmingham; Call-' 
(810) 644-FILM.for information. 
($6.50; $4^26 mat inees and 
seniors! ; 

• "Touch" (USA - 1097). 
When a handsome young social 
worker starts performing mira
cles, everyone wants a piece of 
the action. Christopher Walkeh, 
Bridget Fonda, Toni Arnold and 
newcomer Skeet Ulricb star in a 
clever adaptation of an Elmore 
Leonard novel, directed by Paul 
Schrader. 

'••••••• " E v e r y o n e Says I Love 
You "̂ (USA-1996). So what if no 
one can carry a tune? Woody 
Allen's new musical comedy has 
the kooky characters and oddball 
casting you've come to expect, 
starring Drew Barrymore, Alan 
Alda, Tim Rothi Julia Roberts, 
and Goldie Hawn (in probably 
her best role ever). 

• "Shine* (Australia - 1996). 
The story of David Helfgott, a 
concert pianist driven to the 
edge at an early age by an over
bearing father. His ultimate suc
cess over adversity makes for an 
inspirational story. 

Detroit Film Theatre Detroit 
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Call (313) 833-2323 
for information. ($5; $4 students) 

• "When We Were Kings" 

JUSA -1995) Feb. 28 to March 2 
* (call for showtimes). Much mm*e 
than a chronicle of the historic 
Muhammad. Ali-George Forman 
heavyweight championship; this 

. documentary mcluoWcontempo
r a r y interviews with Norman 

Mailer, Don King, and Spike Lee. 
They talk about the social impli
cations of the decade's most 
memorable showdown; 

• "Man by the Shore" 
(Hait i /France ) 1993). 7 p.m. 
March; .3. During Francois 

. Duyalier 's reign in Hai t i , a 
young girl finds herself subjected 
to so niuch fear and abuse.that 
she re t rea t s to an imaginary 
world. 

Magic Bag Theatre 22920 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (810) 
544-3030 for information. ($2) 

• •-•':• •Xifeforce*' (USA-1985) and 
'^Liquid Sky" (USA -1983). 9 p.m. 
March 4. Two strange entries in 
decade-old science fiction. Tobe 
Hooper, director of "Texas 

. Chainsaw Massacre," fashioned 
this saga of zombies and vam
pires overrunning London. The 
second, about New Wavers from 
outer space, was an art-house hit 
when originally released. Shown 
on big-screen video. (Free) 

• " M a r s At tacks l " (USA -
1996). 9:30 p.m. March 5. The 
special effects star in this typi
cally warped science fiction tale 
from Tim Burton, based on a 
series of '60s trading cards and 

S 

featuring a hit-and-miss dual 
performance by Jack Nicholson. 
($2) 

Main Art Theatre 118 N. 
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal 
Oak. Films play through at least 
Thursday, unless noted other
wise. Call (810) 542-0180 for 
information and showtimes. 
($6,50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

• "Kolya" (Czechoslovakia -
1996). This Oscar-nominated for
eign film finds a marriage of con
venience turn into a personal 
revolution for a middle-aged, 
dbwn-On-his-luck cellist, 

• "Mother" (USA - 1996). 
Albert Brooks returns to direct
ing and starring in this comedy 
about a twice-divorced man who 
tries to come to terms with his 
mother (Debbie Reynolds) when 
he moves back in withner. 

• "Hamlet" (USA - 1997). 
Kenneth Branagh's latest ver
sion of the Shakespeare classic 
runs at its true length of nearly 
four hours (with intermission). 
But this shouldn't keep you away 
from the year's first epic film 
experience, a tour de force for 
star/director Branagh, who. has 
compiled a most eclectic cast 
including Billy Crystal, Jack 
Lemmon, Kate Winslett; and 
Robin Williams. 

Maple Theatre 4135 W. 
Maple, Bloomfield. All titles play 

through at least next 
Thursday, unless noted other

wise. Call (810) 865-9090 for 
information. ($6; $2.95 twilight) 

• "Sling Blade" (USA -
1996). Billy Bob Thornton wrote, 
directedi and stars in this por
t r a i t of a middle-aged man 
released from a mental institU': 
tioh after 30 years . He must 
somehow assimilate back into 
the community where he com
mit ted a grizzly murder. 
Nominated for best actor and 
screenplay honors, Thornton's 
first feature also boasts surpris
ing performances from Dwight 
Yoakam and John Ritter. 

Windsor Film Theatre 2135 
Wyandotte St. West, Windsor, 
Canada. Call (519) 254-FILM for 
information, ($5.25; $4 U.S.) 

• "L 'Homme (The Ideal 
Man)" (France -1996). 9 p.m. 
Feb. 27 - March 2. On the morn
ing of her 35th birthday, Lucie is 
jolted awake by her biological 
clock in this satirical look at 
women in their thirties. 

• "Swee t S w e e t b a c k ' s 
B a a d a s s s s s S o n g " (USA -
1971). 9 p.m. March 3-4. 
Dedicated to "all the black broth
ers and sisters who've had 
enough of The Man," Melvin Van 
Peeble's still-shocking film fol
lows the adventures of a cop 
killer on the lam. (Presented by 
Kinotek Film Society). 

time to enter our 
Hooray for Hollywood, and the 

Oscars! It's time to guess this 
year's Academy Award winners, 
and the Observer & Eccentric 
NeWspapers with the 
Birmingham Theatre are getting 
ready for the big night. 

The Birmingham Theatre is 
celebrating the Academy Awards 
by showing the five films nomi
nated for Best Picture of the 
Year, March 14-23. On' March 24, 
the theater will be hosting ah 
Academy Awards Night Party to , 
benefit Karnianos Cancer 
Institute and the Variety Club. 

You can buy tickets for individ
ual films, or a $45 pass for 
admissionto all five films; plus 
a n Academy Award Festival 
Prize Package with poster arid 
other goodies;:.,$125 t ickets 
include admission to all five 
-films', Academy Award prize 

package, and a ticket to the 
Academy Awards Night Party. 
Tickets available a t the 
Birmingham Theatre or by call
ing, <810). 644-3419. . ' 

• Look for the Oscar Derby 
entry form on page E6 to qualify 
for a chance to win a pair of VIP 
Premiere Passes to the 
Birmingham Theatre. The passes 
are good for one year, unlihiited 
access to films shown a t the 
Birmingham Theatre^ Deadline 
to enter is 5 p.m. Friday, March 
2 1 - : - : - : - - .\ : .'".•. ' • • • • • • ; ' : • • : " v ••'.'' ' ••••.' 

Send/or fax your Oscar Derby 
entry form to Keely Wygqnik, 
Entertainment Editor, Observer 
& Ecceritric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, 
fax (313) 591-7279. One entry 
per person, you must, be 21 or 
older to enter our contest. 
Employees of the Observer & 

Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., and 
their families, are not eligible. 

Early bird drawing 
• Readers who send/or fax 

their Oscar Derby entry forms to 
Keely Wygonik by 5 p.m. Friday, 
March 7, will qualify for a ran
dom early bird drawing to win: 

• Ah Academy Award Film 
Festival Party Package, which 
includes admission for two to all 
five Academy Award nominated 
films; plus; an Academy Award 

You have your reasons, 
Whether it's for education, retirement or simply for the peace of mind 
that comes from knowing your money will be there when you need it. 

Ask your employer or banker about saving 
' with IJ.S. Savings Bonds. 

alnPeafiOiVDs 
A potttc itni«. cC ftii wt^aper 

• M E / ' ; " • v ; , : ; ; ^ ^ ^ - . ^ •'•/. 

EarlE. 
mm^ ^ 

im 
fetv-

; How would you like to find your dream home? Earl E. did. He was getting tired of the rriessy nest he 
arid his wife> threw together in the spring, so early one Sunday rhorhing he checked out our new Real 
Estate and New Homes sections and found just what he wanted at ah affordable price. (Got it away . 
from a sparrow who'd slept in) 

To find your dream home, join our Early Bird Club by checking these exciting new Sunday sections. 
We have a feeling that there Is a true-blue dream home waiting for you, too. 

TO GET YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AND THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 
CALL FOR HOME DELIVERY 

. 313-591-0500INWAYNE COUNTY 810-644-1100 IN OAKLAND COUNTY . 
• • - , ' • • ' • . V ' ' T H E :•••-••.:"••••'•.'•'•':-•:.. ' I - ' / : . • • ' . • • " -"': :: 

N E W S P A P E R S 
TO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD.bLASSIFlEp AD, CALL 
313-591-O9Q0 In Wayne County, 810:644-1070 In Oakland' County,'-••':'•. 

810-852-3222 In Rochester Rochester Hills, or 810-475-4596 In Clarkston, Lake Orion or Oxford 

, i 

Festival Prize Package with 
poster and other goodies; and 
two tickets to the Academy' 
Awards Night Party Monday, 

, March 24, at the Birmingham 
Theatre. ' 

• Academy Film Festival Pass 
for admission for two to all five 
Academy Award-nominated 
films. (There will be 10 winners). 

• Birmingham Theatre pass 
for two, valid Monday-Thursday. 
(There will be 10 winners): 
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La Shish 
BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD 
SPECIAL WRITERS 

We all like to do something 
, special on our birthday. La 
; Shish owner Talal Chahine cele-
• brates by opening restaurants. 
'. And that's exactly what he did 
I this year on Jan. 12 when La 
; Shish made i ts debut in 
; Farmington Hills. Nightly, din-
! ers have been "weathering" the 
! lines that have spilled out the 
; door ever since. People in line 

are not displeased with the wait. 
• .We talked to a group back for the 
! fourth time in 10 days! 

"We listened to our. customers 
; many.of whom came to our 

Dearborn locations from 
Farmington Hills, West 
Blopmfield and Northville," man
ager Charlie Saad said. "They 
kept asking us when we were 
going to open a La Shish near 
them." 
.Farmington Hills at torney 

Richard Zucherman and. his wife, 
Denise, are among such diners. 
'• "We. love the Dearborn loca

tion, but we're happy not to 
make the drive," Denise com
mented. This was Denise's sec
ond visit since the Farmington 
Hills La Shish opened. It was 
Richard's first. "You get the best 
hommous and the best bread 
[pita baked in a Special on-
premise ovenj here," Richard 
added. "Salads are large and all 
the ingredients are fresh. The 
dressing; is tasty and properly 
tossed so the greens are not drip
ping. At La Shish* a diner gets 
quality and quantity at a reason
able price - I'd say more for. your 
money than most other places." 

Among other Zucherman 
favorites, are lamb chops, mari
nated in a special La Shish mari
nade, then grilled; shish tawook 
(chicken kabob); and fattoush (a 
vegetarian salad). 

Credit for this praise goes to 
corporate chef Jamil Eid who 
now oversees five La Shish 
eateries. 
;;.Jn 1956; Eid graduated from 
culinary school in Lebanon 
where he was trained in conti
nental cuisine. Before coming to 
La Slush seven years ago, he 
worked in Africa and Australia. 

"Today, I cook only Lebanese 
b e c a u s e : ! want to expl.ain 
Lebanese culture through pur 
food," Eid said. "Lebanese food • 

! j i t La Shish must have a good 

LaShitti 

'^Wtfejt*: 37610 12 MH* Rd. 
( « ' northwest corner of 
Hafetead), Farmington Hilt* 
(#0)683-0700. 
^HoU'ra: Sunday through 

\thur*clay 10:30 a.m. to 11 
p.m.; Friday and Saturday 
tO;3Q a.m. to midnight. . 

Meritl; Lebanese specialties. 
Cwrtt Entrees $6-15 served 

With soup or salad and rice or 
potato. 
' Reservations: No. 

Cradlt carda: all majors 
accepted. 

Other La Shish locations: 
• La Shish on Van Dyke: 

3^401 Van Dyke (near 14 Mtle 
ftd.), Warren, (810) 977-2177 

n La Shish - East: 12918 
Michigan Ave., (near Oakman 
Bly$), Dearborn, (313) 584-

. I ' L a Shish - West: 22039 
Michigan Ave., (near Monroe), 
bearborn, (313) 562-7200 
- • Talal's Mediterranean 

Eatery: 22041 Michigan Ave. 
{near Monroe), Dearborn, 
(513) 582-7200 ' 

appearance on the plate; it must 
taste delicious; and above all 
come across as healthy. We pre
pare many vegetarian dishes 
because that is part of our cul
ture. When meat is used, it is 
trimmed of every inch of fat. A 
French influence also shows in 
Lebanese food. After all, we 
were once considered the Monte 
Carlo of the Middle East." -

' • " . : * 

Another healthy aspect of La 
Shish is its juice bar, operating 
side-by-side with a full service 
bar. For $2 per glass, there are 
raw juices such as traditional 
carrot, apple, orange, grapefruit 
and lemon. Then there are juice 
combos such as parrot with apple 
or celery, beet or spinach. Each 
of these combos is listed on the 
menu with its health benefits. 
Also available are raw juice 
smoothies mixed with banana, 
strawberries, and honey or your 
choice oforange, apple, mango, 
guaya.,;pr. pap aya±;; ; .Car r o t 
Smp.othie with banana and 
honey is the most popular. 

For appetizers, try hommous, 

STAW raoio SHARON LEMTCUS 

Taste of Lebanon: Corporate chef'Jamil Eidand manager Charlie Saad present some house specialties at La 
Shish in Farmington Hills: ; -

baba ghanobj, falafel, tabbouli or 
grape leaves (both vegetarian 
and lamb stuffed). Among popu
lar principal plates are chicken, 
lamb or beef ghallaba (stir fry). 
This dish can also be made with 
shrimp or swordfish. To experi
ence some of nearly everything, 
order the sampler plate for two 
$26, or any of the combos, shish, 
Shawarma; lamb or vegetarian 
($10-18). . : 

: Sharing both food and friend

ship, a large group can dine 
sumptuously on a bevy of appe
tizers in a Middle Eastern atmo
sphere with well-appointed arti
facts, photographs and memora
bilia. Or there is La Feast $70 
with the best of the best, serving 
six/to eight; La Shish is a place 
to ' t ake children who are old 
enough to eat without much 
parental assistance. ' - ' : 

For-those with a sweet tooth, 

traditional desserts such as rice 
pudding with rose water and 
baklava are on the menu. AH 
menu i tems are available as 
canry-outs. 

La Shish (translated as the 
skewer) in Farmington Hills, has 
been discovered. "We have five 
Fridays and two Saturdays every 
week," Saad admitted/ The busi
est time JB 6:30-8:30 p.m. The 
line moves quickly because there 
are 150 seats. Recently, even 

r e s t au ran t owner Johnny 
Gianopolis (Gianopolis' a t 12 
Mile Rd̂  and Middlebelt) was in 
line waiting for a table to cele
brate his son's birthday. 
, "It is my son's favorite 
Dearborn restaurant, so we're 
here to try out the new location," 
Gianopolis admitted. It's a com
pliment to any res taura teur 
.when one of his colleagues comes 
to eat and celebrate a t other 
than his own establishment. 

RESTAURANT SPECIALS 

•'M-

M 

]''Restaurant Specials features 
\'theme dinners, menu changes, 
\'pnd restaurant openings, Send 
'• $ews items to: Keely Wygonik, 
'.^Entertainment 'Editor, Observer 
;«$ Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
'$6251Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
>J8150, or fax them to (313) 5$I-
,$279, :: 
fcOUEOE '•;• 

; ^OHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
; >Burmy Breakfasthosted by r , 

. «•> Schoolcraft ..College Phi Theta 
> "£ Kappa iO a.rn. to noon Saturday,;/: 
'.• * IMarch 29, Waterman Campus 
) ''•Center^ 18600 Haggerty Road. ' 
; 1 ;cpst $10 adults; $12 children, v 
*i-Advance ticketsrooty. Call (313) 
%*462-4422. • 
l̂ fTMEWNNERS 
) BENEFITS ANN ARBOR ART 
/ctSTER 
', ̂ Wirie dirtners to benefit Ann Arbor 
{* *Art Center 6:30 p.ni Tuesday, 

.•* *VMarch 4 at Relish, 34555 W. 12 
•£».Mile Road, Farmlrigton Hills, $85 
^ 1 per person (a portion of which is 
I «.{tax deductible) Five courses 
|Vjaccpmpanled &Vwine presented V 
* ? land explained by Alien Shoup,.: 
](<president and CEO of .Washington . 
1' y)state's Chateau Ste: Michelle/ 
| i.jCall (313) 994-8604 tor reserva-. 
[^tlOnS. •'•';•.'•;. 
'>. I, : • Venue changes to The West 

End Grill, 120 W.Liberty Ann 
; Arbor/Wednesday, March 12 

where Wines will be presented at V-
•dinnerby JohnSarich, Culinary, 
director, ChateauSte. Call (313) 
994-8004 for reservations. 

MORELS' • 
Wine dinner featuring Denny 
Walsh of Ye bide Wine Shoppe. . 
The cost is $59.50jncluding ..'"•• 
V/jnes; call (810) 642V1Q94 for 
d e t a i l s / •':-• :'.'.'"• ••"• 

CHUCK MUER RESTAURANTS 
. Three of the Detroit area Chuck ~ 

Muer restaurants are hosting spê  
r "clal, multiple course *Germari.v. 

Winê ^ Dinners" in March. Fritz"'••':•. 
• Keller, known as the Master of. : 

Wine In Germany, will fly jn to pa 
':• on.hand at this event. Gall the.':[ 

restaurant of ypur choice for 
reservation and mehu fnforma-

A • ? • ? ? ? ? ? > 
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FAXYOUnonDCRS 
Receive 10% OFF 

537-3014 
FAEE BAMQuer ROOM 

AVA*A«.Ero»<l*Kn«8 
SHCJWffW. WEOONOd, ETC 

OOOKVOUfliOWUNO 

.„^^4^"^„. 
1/2 OFF 
DINNER 

Buy \ * m * r , 
2nd maal erf »qu*t of 

NtwMrvakj* 1/Zprtc*. 
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• Charley's Crab, 5498 Crooks 
Road, troy, 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 
March 2, (810) 879-7647; 
•The Big Fishi 700 Town Centejf 
Drive, Dearporn, 6:30 p.m. 

. Tuesday,March 4 (313) 336-
'••>'6350;v. •'•;"'":'•"•• 

• The Gandy Dancer, 401 Depot 
Street, Ann Arbor, 6 p.rti. 
\Yednesday, March 5,,(313) 769-

• J -p5?2»;V; - : ; ^V>; '•;..;••.•.. . 
MENU SPECIALS ; 

PLYMOUTH LANDINQ 
Alt Ypu Care to Eat Fisti Fry for 
$7.95,-evefy Wednesday and . 
Friday during Lent. The meal will 
feature: Deep Fried Alaskan Cod, 

A A A A A V 

24366 Grand River 
{3WoctoW.o»T*»ea3pM 

lOF lNTDAYS^VWI l 
MAROARITA MADNESS 

W 1 D . A 9 U N . 
11.9S 8m*ll Mw0«rH#» 
$2.50 Lara* kUr««rtt*« 

t l .asDftAPTefBR 
Comp*l<wfrt<ifY Chtp* * »•)— 

nutt«(«y App«»*g 
SAf, MAR.1M 

6 • 8 pm. 

. ^ s\ T«»We»i<*« Tr'K*» 
c-J \ V ^ P^**' ***&c ' ^^o^i^ 
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Cole Siaw, French Fries or 
Macaroni and Cheese and Bread 
Basket, and will be available for 
lunch and dirtrier, serving from i i 
a.m.tp 10:30 p.m; items from the 
regular menu will also be' avail-' 
able. Plymputh Landing Is at 340 

. N. Main Street, f ly mouth, (313) 
.-,. 455:3766;' 
RATTLESNAkE CLUB 

Steaks and.chop's. Northern 
ItalIan style, herald Jimmy, • 

. Schmidt's new menu at the > 
Rattlesnake Club, 300 River : 
Place, Detroit, (313) 567-4843^ 
New items include Kerb-. 

- Ma/inated Certified Angus New 
York Strip Steaks; 

St> Mary's Has ice and chili 
. More than a dpsseh ice sculps 

tures and a chili cook-off will 
highlight "Ice on the Lake," 6-11 
p.m. Friday, Febi 28 and 2-.11.. 
p.m. Saturday, March 1 at St. 
Mary's College in brchard Lake. 

Admission is $10 adults r $5 
children age 10 arid younger. For 
more information, call (810) 683- ; 
1750. Complimentary mug:and 
drink wiht paid admission. 

-Teams of teachers arid stu
dents from four area community 
colleges ^ Washtenaw, Henry : 
Ford, Schoolcraft and Macomb 

••is w 
I 
I 
I 
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C O U P O N 

Steak & Seafood House 

-*•«*•• ;#("#IHJP>' v » r t { 4 . 1 ^ 

"" ^ - ^ 1 ^ 1 1 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ - ½ ^ 
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will be competing for $3,500 in 
prices, including $1,000 to the 
winning design;. 

The.sculptures will be on view 
both days and'.•will be the focus 
of a laser light and music show 
both evenings. 

The chili copk-off 2-8 p.m. 
Saturday, March 1 is open to the 
public, and limited to the first 20 

. applicants. Cash prizes totaling 
$350 will be awarded to the 
Chilis judged best of show, For 
more information about the 
cook-off call, (810) 683-0440; 

> " j 2 2 3 3 2 2 2 S E S ! i • i i n a « ^ i > » t « 

Mr. S STEAK HOUSB 537.5600 
ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE 
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MOVERS & 
sr 

This column highlights promotions, 
transfers, Wrings, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
subuiban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary—Include 
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo If 
desired—to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number Is (313)-5917279 

McCloskey earns CRS 
Nell 
McCloskey, a 
sales associate 
with Coldwell 
Banker 
Schweitzer of 
Livonia, has 
been awarded 
the professional 
designation of 
Certified Resi-

Nell McCloskey : gntial Special-

McCloskey, a multi^million dollar 
sales'producer, livest in Noyi. 

Leone earns sales honor 
Sandy Leone, 
a Realtor with 
Century 21 
Hartford South 
in Livonia,' 
achieved Centu
rion status, the 
highest level of 
sales achieve
ment last year, 
after reaching 

c«mrfui*«,«» the Emerald 
Sandy Leone level in 1995 
and 1994. 

Leone, a Plymouth resident, has 
been in the real estate business near
ly 10 years. She specializes in resi
dential sales in western Wayne and 
south Oakland counties. 

Misko promoted 
David Misko 
has been pro
moted to senior 
mortgage loan 
officer at the 
Prircie Financial 
Group in Livo
nia. 

Misko, a Uni
versity of Michif 
gan graduate, 
Has been a 
mortgage loan 

He previously 
David Misko 

officer for six years 
worked for AMERA Mortgage 

Misko lives.in Novi. 

Boerema honored 
Wende Markey Boerema, mar

keting director for Adler Building & 
Development, has received national 
recognition for outstendingsales and 
marketing achievements from the 
National Association of Home 
Builders.-";, .<••:• • ••''•.• '••'.'.;'.V -''v.•'"/ .'• -'< 

Boerema received an award for best 
brochure for a hew home community 
less than $150,000 -Eagle Landings 
on the Lake in Waterford. 

Boerema has two degrees from the 
University of Michigan. She's chair
person of the marketing committee 
for this year's Cavalcade of Homes in 
Livingston County. 
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Signs up: Realibrs John-pelaney, 
how to mdke open houses work; 

Chris McDonald, Sherfy Mtfsitd, Rich HalmekangasandSdh^ definite ideas on 

i;'/.-, 

BYDOUGTUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

T - ^ • 

<%# 
When :^0.00.^^-^^0^^^1¾^¾^ 

decided that it vvaŝ imeVto'ihOY^&pî '̂ 
apartmertt living to home ̂ ownership/ 
theiy used several Sunday, afternoons-

>Vis.ititlg open-houses to get â  feel for 
'themarketfJ .'•' '•'•'._'••'•:'y.-.••/••.' 
v They eventually bought in Redford, 
stumbling across their starter home 
during -̂  driini roll - an opeh house. ; : 

: "Open houses helped rite crystallize 
my feelings what .1 wanted i n a 
house," said the woman, who asked 
riot to be identified, "t think we were 
relaxed, receptive. There wais no pres- , 
sure on us." V ; ; ' 

Sherry Mifsud, a Realtor with Cen
tury 21 Castelli in Garden City, 
reports two interesting experiences 
with open houses, one involving a 
sale, another a buy. 

"I was hdstihg ah open house,'' Mif-
sud recalled. "The buyers' agent gave 
them the listing, they happened to 
drive by and noticed it was open. They 
decided to stop and fell in love with 
the house. • /'-v "•;•' 

^They came by a second time just as 
I was closing up. They wanted to take 
a second look. They!wanted to put in: 
an/offer, so. I told 'them to go through;' 
their agents They bought; •'.'• 

"I had-an open house another time, 
a Couple came in and said, 'Nope, this, 
isn't what we've looking for,** Mifsud 
said. "They happened to mention, 
though, that they had a house in Ten
nessee to sell. I told them we have a. 
referral service ajfid; we helped list 
that house; ^ 

"In the meantime, I found them a 
house up here," Mifsud said. 

That probably happens more often 

thajttjpebple realize.. : .' 
^ i c k i a h d ^ e ^ 
^b^^tiaKou^eiihC^&niej^ ?V; .•• ^ 
' V ^ e didn̂ yi?iid̂ ^ a^ovwdthroughan? 
openHouse,"/Dennis said. ^We .rnet a 
Realtor who eventually found usVa' 
house. / .-/; . ./._..;: ;.-...•;• '.-. ^-^..-//1 

; The Barills found open houses use1-
"fill. "You can look through a house a 
lot quicker and you don't have to 
make an appointment," jJehtiis said. 
..Christopher McDonald,^broker/ 
owner of Home Master Realty in Livo
nia* is a big believer in open houses. 

"You iwatit to do two things," he 
saidl "Yoji want to sell;the home and 
you want to meet the buying public so 
if you're not selling them this home, 
it's the next home," •":•;, ":r •_:', 

Open houses can be a great learn-; 
ing: experience forsellers, too, MCpori-
aid sa id / •-'/•-"/,./.":Y.-~.};.[ / . / / ' / •;: 

''We had a home We couldn't sell in 
a real good arei^ he said. 'They had 
the home on the market about a 
month. I went to the horiie one week-; 
end when it was operir I was listening: 
to what people saidi. ^ ^ -/ 
- "The next day,-1 meet with the: 
homeowner,'' McDonald said. "I was"; 
very respectful. I saidj 'You pay a com
mission i so I have to be, .very honest' 
The blue carpeting was ugly and th.e 
decorating-1 don't want to say term 
ble-but p/ebple didn't like it. / 

"The lady across the table started 
crying, then said, 'Thank you. Nobody 
would tell us what was wrong,'"; 
McDonald said. 

"They immediately got up, ordered 
new carpeting, painted, took down 
Some bad wallpaper. Within three 
days of that being done, two offers 
were sitting on the table. That's what 
you learn from an open house," 

• 4 « . t ; ' • ' • • • ' ' • ' • • • ' ^ ^ ^ - - / ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ "' > ' • ' • • ' • • 

:' Npt^U:R;ealtors think: highly: :o{-^ :h^^.^):^':i-:^^^,^v^-- :: : 
op^hftqiw^ 

, .ftmp^Jt'ai*4im8tilf:td. d e t e r ^ u ^ / b o ^ oh in the 
y n™ny#ff«;r$#i^ daylight," 
^houses. ^dftey^6ne; v̂ hô  walks; in'; 
,'tneidjbbr. will be £ seriou^buy^r^; ^ ^< 
- , ^The national average is ; a ^ 
perce'nt a year saljbs frpm pp^n!hbu;s'' 

: es," said.John Delanpy,•:&^R€ t̂or:with\ 
CPldweii Banker Schweitzer ih Farm-/f 

:vmgtpn;HUis:< -^^;' %£& •. v;:; ;;v^; 
;3'hH finding that the popularity of-! 
open houses is kind of dwindling^ he^. 
said. "With all the comnuter8 out 
there with the multi-lists, a lot of setv 
bus buyers are working With Real-

'vtors"^;";; .^-. ' ; ' ' ; ' -^, ' ' ' :" ' '.'[-/:-''••.••• .vV'-:'.:' 
But upwards of 80 percent of seil-

ers, looking for the: widest audience; 
want open houses,:Mifsud said, f 
. "They're as effective as youlre pre
pared to make them be," said Richard 
Halmekahgas).brpke^wher,of One/ 
Way Realty in! Livonia. ; 

"The whole key ia you start twb 
weeks ih advance^y mailing post 

: cards to people- already, living in the 
area," he said. "Maybe a.fnehd at : 
work or a colleague wants to be in the 
neighborhood." ; / ; . / 

Don't play guessing games with 
newspaper advertising, by haying 
prpspects Call the office to get the 
adidress. Include it in the ad and run 

Halhiekahgasladyis'es. "That puts 
warmt,liUritc> a^home. In case any 
•̂ oors;is4ueakv,;WjeVc«rry.. WD4Q (oil) in 
a can'ri've gashed more than one 
batmuVahd sjhls the "seller forgot. 
'•'• ifl always try to have something to 
8lpy/pePple down, cider and dough-
huts or punch, to get them to talk," he 

:added;: ••' :•-' ' ; - . ; . 
McDonald said he goes against the 

grain by not handing out a spec sheet 
as sporii as prospects walk in the door/ 

"Ldon't want them distracted," he 
said. "I/walk them through, and.I 
want them to respbrid." 

Wi s d o m ii s e d. tp b e th ai s e 11 er s 
shouldn't be around when Realtors 
shpwan open house. / 

"Neyer do I want a seller at iny 
house "McDonald sard. "A buyer won't 
be open; they^won't tell me what's 
good orbap*" ; 

Hairhekangas, however, wants the 
sbllers available, perhaps,in the yard 
if the weather a.llovy8, maybe.in A 
basement workshop/to answer ques
tions that might come up. 

"Buyers"always want to know,why; 
they're moving; they wonder .what is 
theNeighborhood like; \vili I fit in?" he 

the ad several days in advance of the said; "It̂ s a relationship business, hot 
Open house.Halmekangas said. 

Delaney prefers to concentrate oh 
pprtabie, lead-in signs. 

"People drive a community;because 
they like the community," he said. 
"They'll circle and say, 'Let's see 
what's available.*" 
/ "I like to put. colorful balloons out," 
Mifsud said. "It's an eye-catcher" 

Cleanliness counts big time at open. 

square footage.".-: 
One final thing - don't leave valu

ables or dangerous items lying around 
thehouse. ' ; 

"In one case, I found a loaded hand
gun oh the night stand next to the 
bed. In another case, I found $100 in 
rolled quarters oh the bed" Delaney 
said. "Obviously things like these 
should be put away " 

• : , • : • : • ' • • • • " " ' ; ; . " - ; : • • ' • : ' ' . " • • • • . .• : ^ - ^ " ' r \ ' 

owner, owner 
RCALISTATC 

QUDOtS 
Q. The ques t ion I have is 

whether the owner of a parcel of 
land has a right to require the 
owner of eaiwment rights to pay 
a prorata share of tho cost of 
maintaining that easement. 

A. Generally 8]>eaking in this state, 
the Michigan courts have followed 
other jurisdictions that have ruled 
on the question and have held that 
where a dominant and servient ten
ant both use an enRement, the court 
may apportion the cost of repairs 
between them, which is, in my judg
ment, the equitable way to proceed. 

Q. I own a parking ramp, and the city is 
threatening to condemn my property. I urn won* 

dering if X am going to be able to get what I 
understand is referred to in condemnation law 
as "going concern value" for my business. 

A. It may be very hard for you to establish that you 
have a going concern value based upon a recent 
unpublished decision of the Michigan Court of 
Appeals. 

In that case, the court found on similar facts that 
the value of tho defendant's business was reflected in 
tho value of the property itself and the defendant in 
that case was not able to establish any customer good 
will or other intangibles warranting additional com
pensation. 

To the extent that you are using the property as a 
parking lot at this time and if tho government when 
it condemns it continues to do so, it may have 
acquired a going concern. \ 

Hbwever, to the extent that you are not able to 

establish that your business was derived* to some 
extent, from managerial expertise or customer loyalty 
or from any intangible that could be comprehended 
by the term "going concern value," you will not he 
entitled to any damages. 

Obviously, you should retain counsel at this point 
to assist you in this difficult condemnation question. 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of con
dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation. 
You are invited to submit topics that you would like to 
see discussed in this column, Including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Mcisneri 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 4&7, Bingham Farms Mt 
48025: ;.. 

This column provides general information and 
should noi be construed as legal opinion. 

l.i 
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MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

As a consumer considering the 
purchase or refi
nance of a home, 
you may real
ized a number of 
benefits when 
better informed 
about mortgage 
practices. The 
question below 
are specifically 
designed to 
assist con
sumers when 
i n t e r v i e w i n g 
mortgage bro
kers. Consumer 
borrowers have 

rights and deserve to expect a 
reasonable and professional level 
of competent service from a 
mortgage broker. Remedies are 
also available if service is not 
satisfactory. Use answers to 
these or other questions to help 
guide your decision-making pro
cess, not only in selecting the 
best loan program, but also the 
best mortgage broker for your 
particular requirements. 

1. In what ways will.the ser
vices you provide as a'mortgage 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

broker offer financial benefits to 
me throughout my horne owner
ship? 

2. Will you provide me with a 
copy of the wholesale interest 
rate sheet for the various loans "I 
may consider? 

3. Will you disclose all fees to 
me that you or your company 
expect to earn from placing my 
mortgage, whether those fees are 
paid directly or indirectly by me, 
and whether they include origi
nation fees, discount points, pre
mium release fees, service 
release fees or other rebates? 

4. In what ways can you assure 
me that I can avoid the payment 
of unnecessary add-on loan 
expenses or "junk fees." 

5. Is it your company policy to 
disclose sales price and contract 
terms to the appraiser you hire 
to evaluate the property on my 
behalf, and how will this disclo
sure or non-disclosure benefit or 
harm my financial interests? 

6. Typically, what possible 
property defects, or adverse envi
ronmental conditions do you 
require repaired as a condition Of 
loan approval? 

7. What suggestions about the 
various Joan programs that are 
available would you recommend 
to help ensure the best possible 
equity realization on a subse
quent resale of the home I am 
buying or currently own? 

8. If you are representing my 
borrowing interests, how will you 
ensure that I will be reasonably 
protected and informed through
out the loan process?. 

9. If you harm me in any way, 
will you reimburse all fees to me 
which you and your company 
earn as a result of placing my 
loan? 

10. If I don't select your com
pany for mortgage services, 
which two other companies 
would you suggest I interview 
and why? 

11. If I pay for a copy, of my 
credit report and appraisal 
report, when will I be furnished 
with copies of those items? 

12. If I make the decision not 
to use your company to place my 
loan, wi l l l get my original loan 
package back and when will it be 
delivered to me? 

13. How far in advance of clos

ing will yo\i furnish me a closing 
statement? 

14. Will you explain in terms I 
can understand the purpose of 
all my closing expenses and who' 
received them as well as an 
explanation of the fee amounts 
you expect to earn? 

15. What other parties can pay 
a portion or all of my closing 
expenses? 

16. What other mortgage pro
gram options are available in the 
marketplace that my provide 
financial advantages for me, 
even if your company doesn't 
offer those options? 

17. Will you attend the closing 
of my purchase transaction to 
answer addit ional questions 
about my mortgage obligations 
and the loan documents I am 
required to sign? 

18. Will you furnish me a. list 
of past borrowers for reference 
purposes? . -

19. Does the loan program I 
am considering require mortgage 
insurance? ; 

20. Do you intend to sell my 
loan arid, if so, when will it be 
sold and how will that process 

benefit or harmme when I later 
expect services from you? 

21. What ia your experience ,in 
placing mortgage: loans? 

22. What specific training or 
certification do you have in "rep
resenting" loan borrowers? 

Likewise, here are some ques
tions to consider and actions to' 
take for yourself. before meeting 
with a prospective mortgage 
lender. These will help you clari
fy your mortgage heeds., 

1. How much down payment 
can you comfortably afford? 

2. Can you qualify for any gov
ernment-insured mortgage pro^ 
grams? 

3. Consult mortgage payment 
tables to determine monthly pay
ments. 

4. Complete a realistic assess
ment of what you can afford to 
pay each month. 

5. Compare various types of 
mortgages . . . adjustable rate, 
fixed rate, balloon, and others. 
Know your options before you 
buy. 
; 6. Know the cost of borrowing 
the money. Will it be better to 

have a mortgage tha t can be v 
paid off quickly, or a longer-term .'• •;" 
mortgage with regular, assured }'; 
payments?- ; ; 

7. Assess your future financial '''• 
prospects. Can you realistically., 
anticipate a major change in ; 
income in the near future or I 
long-term? 

David Mully has been writing 
his weekly "Mortgage Shopping*: 

column'for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers since June 
1995. He has been involved with 
residential mortgage'lending in 
the Detroit area since 1988 and 
is a mortgage consultant. For 
information about a new mort
gage, call Mully toll-free at 1-
800-405-3051, fax him at 810-
380-0603 or send email to 
mdxwellll@junp.com You can , 
access Mutly's previous Mortgage 
Shopping articles on-line at • 
h tip r I I w ww. observe r- • 
eccehtric.com/realestate/mully/ 
archives.html 

BIT POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOft A P SPECIAL FEATURES 

• Besides the disturbing bumps 
and thumps, water hammer in 
your home's water pipes can 
damage the system arid cause 
leaks, The knocking can burst a 
pipe or loosen a fitting behind 
the wall. 

While it may sound like some
thing you cannot fix yourself, 
there is something you can do. 
Instal l ing air chambers at 
kitchen and laundry sinks and 
bathroom basins and tubs usual
ly does the trick. 

In fact, many modern plumb
ing codes require antirhammer 
air. chambers everywhere except 
toilets and outside sill cocks. Air 
chambers are inexpensive and 
easy to install. 

• Older, slower-acting 
two-handle faucets 
often don't shut off 
quickly enough to 
cause it. The newer sin
gle-handle faucets stop 
the stream much more 
suddenly and can cause 
water hammer. 

Water hammer is the audible 
result of tremendous over-pres
sures produced inside a water 
supply system when fast-flowing, 
pressurized water comes to a 
stop as you close the valve quick
ly. Air chambers at the faucets 
provide soft, air-filled "pillows".to 

bring the rushing column Of 
water in the pipe to a gentle 

' Stop.-;. . 
Changing faucets can produce 

water hammer where there was 
nqne before in older plumbing 
systems: Older, slower-acting 
two-handle faucets often don't 
shut off quickly enough to cause 
it. The newer singie»handle. 
faucets stop the stream much 
more suddenly and can cause 
water hammer. 

A typical house air chamber is 
12 inches long and is made of 
half-inch pipe capped at the top 
and installed vertically, in; the 
supply line just before it reaches 
the shut^off valves. You can 
make the chambers from either 
plastic or copper pipe and fit
tings available in standard sizes. 

Fixtures supplied by pipes 
coming up through the floor are 
least apt to have air chambers. 
These are among the easiest to 
make up yourself. Here there is 
plenty of room'to have chambers 
18 inches long and, if the prob
lem is severe, they can be made 
up with three-quarter- inch 
rather than half-inch pipe. 

Because of height limitations, 
wall-supplied fixtures must have 
shorter air chambers and these 
should be made from three-quar
ter-inch tubing. Both hot and 
cold sides of the water supply 
need air chambers. 

Making up air chambers using 
plastic pipe and fittings, where 
local plumbing codes permit, is 
easy and long-lasting; Solvent 
cement is used to join pipes and 

fittings. 
You can face the air chambers 

in any direction when you install 
them simply by lining up their 
tees. However, once installed, 
you can't change their direction 
without altering the lengths of 
the riser tubes. You can install 
an air chamber without haying 
to Open the wall or floor simply 
by assembling it to fit under the 
sink or fixture. 

Alwdys include a shut^off valve 
for emergency use. 

All air chambers need to be 
recharged with air occasionally 
or whenever water hammer 
comes back. You can do this by 
turning off the water and drain
ing the pipes to admit air. 

If you install a line shut-off 
valve with a waste drain built 

into it, you can recharge the air 
in the system simply by opening 
them and catching the small 
amount of water that's contained 
in the line to the faucet 

If you have standard shut-off 
valves with ho waste drains, 
shut off the water supply at the 
main house valve and slip out 
the riser tubes. Check to make 
sure the toilet tank is full and 
turn off its shut-off valve, 

This keeps tank water from 
back-siphoning into the water 
supply system. 

After draining the air cham
bers, retighten the hand nuts 
when you've reinserted the risers 
in their adapters. 
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Already 30% Sold Out - Don't Wait 

PAftMIIMTON HILU. Quia woded 
location is loaded with extras. Enjoy beauifu) 
library wish.French doors, elegant c i r ^ a r 
Staircase .-.id tour generous bedrooms, 
teWslone fireplace, f lorida 'dom and more tor 
$329,900 (L93Che) 

NOV!, The THORNTON MOUSE, built in 
1839 in Greek Revival style, has been 
relocated on 2 acres and presently being 
renovated and enlarged to 3,067 sq ft. Park
like setl^ng on private drive backing to city 
owned wetlands. 4 bedroom, 3 5 baths and 

. mych more $449,000 (l50Ete) 

LIVONIA. '3 bedroom' maintenance-free 
aluminum sided ranch in North Livonia 
Features include: large country kitchen, 1f> 
baths, 13x7 Florida room. In jhed basement, 

. and decking. $ 109,000 (L108re) 

I I VOW A. Five M'e'and Farm 'no/on a:ca 3 
bed'oom brick ranch with largo lot, fu1! 
basement, updated kitchen with oak 
cabinets, nower windows. roc>f, steel doors 
and more for oo3yS1i4.0«>D (1268^0) 

OAROfN CITY. .Three bedroom brick 
bungalow with eJuminum trtm. Newer.roof, 
shingles, sled entry doors in from and back. 
Updated efeciricat wHh circuit breakers, 
screened patio attached to garage $89,900 
(L97Ros) 

, LIVONIA. Charming'3 bedroom, 1 /, bath 
brick ranch in super location .with great Curb. 

' appeal Spacous farrnfy room vrth f/eptace, 2 
car attacr«ed garage. Updates inckjde: furnace, 
water heater and central a*. $138,900 (I32lyn) 

MILFOftO. Beaw !ut Cape Cod w'-th 1st floor 
master A luxury b3!h, study. Sun room .with 6 
person hot tub, uo gourmet kitchens, l̂ i-shed 
wa'k-out kj'ACf level w.th great room 36x23, 
wrote room 19x13, intercom, surround sound 
and a'i/m s)-siem. $630,000 (L01 Deo) 

NOftTHVILLt. Lcc^ng for thai "some'.rvng 
• special." Th^ is a must see, 4 bsdroornj, 2/> 

•• ba-.n w:rh wafc-ii c'ofet. Features oak floors in 2 
slory foyer, k'chen snd breaV'ast room. Kitchen -
Q.esyoucooler islarJ,vtaN-inpantry Elegant 
Nyr,e */-'l\ 3 car garage $368,900 (l62Red) 

WW 
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17000 S. Laurel Parle Dr., Livonia 

(313) 462*3000 1¾ 
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Turn off the lights! Close the 
refrigerator door! Shut off the 
TV!-T- typical advice when it 
comes to saving on energy bills. 
However, if you really want to 
reduce your uti l i ty 'bi l ls , you 
should s tar t chanting; "Check 
the attic for insulation.'' 

According to a Department of 

DELUXE WATERFRONT/Completely remodeled; 
Lots of-windows facing IS? of Lake Sherwood 
frontage.-Library/;family room, great room, & living 
room. First floor master suite plus 3 bedrooms & 3 
baths. MiiA.tsee- It's a gem: $529,900. / 'v. / 

THOMPSON-BROWN * 
RESIDENTIAL DĴ ISION ^ 

WW 
539-8700 LEJ 
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Energy (DOE) report, between 
50 percent and 70 percent of the 
energy used in the average 
American- home is for heating: 
and cooling, up to 20 percent for 
heating water, while everything 
else combined accounts for only 
1Q percent to 30 percent of home
owner utility bills. . " 

. One of the best 
ways to conserve ener
gy and cut heating 
and cooling costs year-
round is to add insula
tion in the attic. Addi-:'. 
tionally, insulat ion 
can; make a home 
inore comfortable and 
help to mainta in a 
uniform terhperature 
while providing 
sound-control, bene
fits. ./.- : - : ^ : . :. 

The DOE recom
mends R-38 insula
tion in the attics of 
most U.S; homes, 
equal to 12 inches of 
fiber g lass blanket 

»0*4 •. BSflffl 

insulation (the specific DOE rec
ommendation for aouthern 
Michigan is based on local heat-
ing/coblingCosts and the cli-
mate)* It never hurts to have 
more insulation that the gonerh-
ment-recommended minimum. 

Since most attics have just an 
average of 6 inches of insulation, 
adding insulation may help the 
majority of homeowners increase 
the energy efficiency, of their 
homes. 

No more excuses 
Despite the money that inay be 

saved arici the benefits insulation 
provides, many homeowners still 
put off doing aft insulation job 
because of the itch generally 
associated with installing insula* 
tion. This old (excuse no longer 
holds water» because it is how 
easier than ever for a do-it-your
selfer to undertake an attic insu
lation project. •'.-"..; 

A new insulation product man
ufactured by Owens Corning, 
Pinkplus R-25 (8-1/2 inches 

thick) insulat ion featuring 
Miraflex fiber, gets rid of the dis
comfort associated with insulat
ing.Miraflex fiber insulation 
uses a new fiber that is nearly 
itch-free and cottony-soft. 

The new insulation comes in 
rolls about half the size of tradi
tional rolls, while providing the 
same square foqtagg of insula
tion. The smaller insulation rolls 
are easier to t ranspor t from 
store to home and then to the 
attic or crawl space. 

An easy do-it- yourself project 
and a small investment today 
may save you plenty in the years 
torcome.: : •: 

To locate the building supplier 
or home center t ha t stocks 
Miraflex fiber, call thie Owens 
Corning product hot line 1-800-
GET-PINK. Each homeowner 
who calls will receive a free copy 
of Owens Coming's 32-page 
booklet• "What's;Your Insulation 
Project," wHich provides inforirha-
tion on how"and where to insu
late around your home. 

Internet homepagei •http!//www.lntere8tcom/ohs«ryer 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmammmlmmmm 

Survey Date 2/24/97 

X&bsexvttfr* lecccntrfc 
TOW nn 

•—MPMMMM 

fIVTIB • t^rxt log in coMNEm 

AMERICAN FINANCE ft INVESTMENT 
MyrFlX 7 iiViSS *% 4Sdiy» l.i 
ISytnx «5 2J7V355 5H 4Sd»y» 7.09 
7«3 BUooo «975 3955 10% 45 <hy» 707 
» y r Jumbo 7.25 VU5 10S . 45d*y» 7,63 
W10306 Eiton Pt.Sie 220, r«W*»,VA 2WJO 

800-5^2-5^74 
24 frfe^ 1-800460-2562. 

HBp-y/VrwwJc««hop com 

AMERICAN HOME HNAJVCE 
30y»FK 7.75 (»90 5% 45diY» 8 
ISyrFlX 7iS 0^90 6% 45djyi 7.63 
7/23Bd«on 7^5 OWO ' 6% 45dty* 7/64 
8/1y»ARM 6.785 < « « SV 45dty» ,7 
C\JJ91irW6 Mik Rd., UvonM, Ml 48151 

800440-1940 
Ur9«Ap«rtn»rt buMnp. 

NoCoslLotm 
NoOrlgh««ori 

FM-Sun 10-2. 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 810-433-9620 
30»TFIX . um' • i/m 5% 45*y« 7.87 
ISyrfiX 7i5 « 2/W5 5% "45d«yi. 7.54 
lytARM 5 25 2/295 5% 45dt)» 851 
IjfAfiWJ^to 5 5 2/295 10% 45diyi 5.73 
f^)321O0Tcky»ph>M,?4<?O5.WngrvHnF>TrB«.MI<8Q2> 

- Op*n7d*yiiww*(.D«t< 
<XfwM**Of\iMhfcrvM 
pfccwrv. btM Ijrndowni wt 

m**.« K po«tf*. 

JMC MORTGAGE CORP. 
MytFlX 7.875 VXQ 20% SOfcyt 7.91 
ISyfFIX 7.375 0/XO 20% 30dtj» 7.42 
7«3 8rt«o 7825 CWO 20% 30d»j« 7.89 
VTSBttro 7.375 0/300 20% 30d»>t 7.45 
(B) 329« H«miNon Ci, S«< 103, Ttrmingiori HUM, Ml 4*334 

8 1 0 4 8 ^ 4 0 2 0 
W« otlm D»tt Cootgfctoijoo, 

AxT*o,«nd 1«l>T»Hwwt)uy»r 
Loam, tl you htvt brii*«d cr«fi -

W« can fry to rut? yw W 

NORTH AMERICAN M01TGAGE CO 
WytRX 7.5 2/380 5% 60d*yi «04 
1fAW»l $75 1/380 10% 80*y» 6.11 
7/?3B*iw> 7.125 1/380 10% 80*y» 7.4« 
lyvMWFHA e ^/Wb 3% 80d*y« «1t 
(A) ?001rUthif», * r « m Tfrty Ml *»«M 

siaaiwoo 
F V t n t M V^fVM. Fl9t 74 rw w W ^ i y i 

tpproYil »*ti or »#iogi» pwfirty, 

tecnldKWon* 

pff^Sp^^roS^SS^oiSS^?"^®® 

* 4 « W 1<» ( j ' , f 

TOM n n . ' mmn oxm t«n u% ccmsoxn 
OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
30yr FIX 7.825 »375 20% .45day* 7.92 
ISyrfiX 7 2/375 20% 45 d»y* 7.48 
lyrARM 5.5 2r375 20% 45d*y» 8^9 
7»3B»loon 7 2/375 20% 45<by» 7.08 
(C) 33333V. »2 Mll^ Rd ,Ste l^Lfwrnlngion HUU,Ml 46331 

84)0-792-8830 
CJdKtrtfendttfroOghout 

• tft* itait o( MkNgtn. 
Wttak»prt*» In providing 

txetfont cuWomw MTVIC*. 

PRIME HNANCIAIGRODP, INC 
SOyrFlX H/k 2/300 6% 45dm 
15yrFIX WA • ' : \ 2/300. •'•'S%" 45<J»yt 
lyrARM WA 2^00 5% 45diy» 
3/1yrARMv WA 2/300 6% 45<Uy» 
CB> 17187 N.Uurel P»rk,$(e.>34 U*crtl*,MJ 48JJ2 

800448-7179 
24 Hf (TM needing tor Womitign 

••log your riorrw, <r*H 
. proW«fr»\rtfrirî f^«pproYiJ 

•'. 4 ir*»«m»rt prop«rty. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
MyrFtX 
ISyrfiX 
lyrARM 
15yrJwr*o 

7.8 
7 
5 25 
7 

2r175 
2r375 
2/375 
2/375 

20% 
20% 
20% 
20% 

<Q 2600W.nig Bci^r MVnxry.MI 4S084 

45<tayi 741 
45dtyi 7 48 
4Sd*yi 8 35 
4Sdiyt 7.48 

800443-9600 
Rtto lock or low«c gxwrtn**. M»ny 
mortj»ji proanm avail Eiptrti h f¥m 
Ck>r*trw«w tmdhg. C* 80O443-9MO 

for t» o*»o» naamt you. 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
SOyrFlX 7.625 2W3 5% 30day« N'A 
15yrFlX 7.125 2/300 5% SOdtya f*A 
lyrARM 525 2/300 10% 30diy» «01 
1ytA«*Jiii*0 $25 2/300 10% 30d»y» »01 
0>)OrKAM«nr.S*e 102, MtAon Hdghn, Ml 48071 

810-398-9010 
Htmrt'r, Monty Mugwir*. Ysur I I 

looal mortgag* lanaar. C*4 rww lor 
pancrwiaad w * » on(8i0) 38M010.' 

CONSUMERS CALL 888-50MNFO 

LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636 
*tAlTO*$$> ON THI WOULD WIDE WIS 

^ ^ ^ lNTt*NC7 ACCESS: 
H B t H i H t t ' httpt//*r*rw.tntmrm*t.£om/ob**nrmr 

or htipt//*Omtomonlti>+.cfn/f.html 

T f r - • . . ' •""" >>» • 
• j o : - - ' * •••••'••: 
^5:-.,̂ .: v 
•aKv-'<'•'•.-.-' -.'••. :: '. •• >••• 
¾S"J¾•";'•^, ^..••;-.-• v ; •••.-••'•'» ^ ^ ^ ½ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 
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mailto:mdxwellll@junp.com
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BEST BUY IN AREA. Beautiful contemporary with neutral 
decor; sXylighis, high ceinngs, 1st flow master suite with 
Jacuzzi, finished walk-out A MUCH MUCH MORE!! Complete 
kitchen with 3 bedrooms in lower level. $525,000 81-21 
(656882)810-851-4100 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS/WALNUT LAKE PRIVI
LEGES! 4 bedrooms, 3¾ bath contemporary ,is very 
unique and spacious. Cathedral ceilings. Large family 
room, Great up-horlh feeling. $325,000 AP-20 (666633) 
810-851-4100 

REDFORD. This one is a doll house. Roomy 3 bedroom bun
galow. Master is huge with: •double closets. Adorable kitchen 
with separate dining room. Unfinished basement, t% car 
garage with 220 line. $80,000 #705383 313-591-9200 

CANTON. Outstanding Canlon ranch. 3 bedroom, Hdbath 
and deep lot that backs to the ravine! Beautiful oak.''trim-, 
throughput the entire house and remodeled kitchen with 
oak Merillat cabinets. Just what you've been looking lor, 
$128,900 #667529 313-591-9200 

L-
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ORCHARD LAKE BEAUTY! 239' deep lot in Laplaya. 
4,233 sq. ft. 4 bedroom home with walk-out, 2 full & 3+iaH' 
baths, exercise room, 3 fireplaces 4 large expanse of win
dows to let all the sun inl $445,500 SE-58 (661278) 
810r851-4100 

COLONIAL CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION! 2 years old on 
nicely treed lot. Gourmet kitchen, master suite & 
MOREI West Bloomfield Schools. $263,900 Tl-21 
{703732)810-851-4100 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. A newer kitchen highlights this 
affordable two bedroom one and one-half bath condo In 
north Dearborn Heights. Neutral decor, large bedrooms and 
a full basement make this a great buy. Only $65,000 
#703656 313-591-9200 . 

LIVONIA Underpriced by far. Light 4 airy brick/vlnyt ranch;, 
quiet street. Big Irving room, large family room, cathedral 
ceiling ht fiamiry room, new kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
$139,900*667593 313-591-9200 

h 
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A STEAL!!. Very motivated!! Walk. 10 Forest Elementary. 
Contemporary Interior, Hardwood flooring in dining room & 
kitchen. Ceramic foyer, hall & powder room. Beautiful in-

. ground pool. $268,997 MA-30 (666033) 810-851*4100 

QUALITY & SPACIOUS!!! 3.000 sq. ft. contemporary colo-
nialoftering formal dining room with butlers pantry. Huge 
bedrooms,, gas fireplace, state-of-the-art: kitchen, garden 
basement. Great curb appeal! $299,999 PL-38 (700115) 
810-851-4100 

CASS LAKEFRONT. Fantastic views - beautiful areal 
Sharp updated water front on ajl sports lake. Neutral 
decor - Euro white kitchen: CALL TODAY! $225,000 CO-
4§ (665641) 810-851-4100 

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION! A great: investment! 
Large.lot with nature in your backyard. White kitchen with 
ceramic floors, large family room, 3 full baths plus 
whirlpool tub & separate shower. Attached garage. 
$168:000 PO-46 (654359) 810-851-4100 

SOUTH LYON. Move up now to this 4 bedroom Cape Cod 
with picturesque views. Large country kitchen, family room 
with fireplace, large fenced yard and plenty of privacy, 
$164,900 #705495 313-591-9200 

LIVONIA. Here is your chance. A 5-year-old colonial in 
Livonia. 3 bedrooms, 2¾ baths. 1st floor laundry, covered 
deck, great yard, 2 car garage. Award winning Garfield 
School. $159,900 #664880 313-591-9200 

SALEM- Superbly maintained custom-built cedar/tog, 3 
bedroom, 2\ bath, 2 story on 2 acres, energy efficient.' 3 
car garage. Huge foyer, large rooms, 2 fireplaces, natural 
woodwork, hardwood floors, etc. $309,900 #667289 
313-591-9200 

LIVONIA. Tiffany Parks 3 bedroom ranch in mint condi
tion. Family room with natural fireplace &.dooryvall to won
derful back yard & hot tub. Neutral decor. • 2 car garage -
finished basement. $146,000 #705586 313-59^9200 

, IN THE HEART OF WEST BLOOMFIELD! Spacious colonial 
Offering total updates including baths, kHchen, lighting & 
MUCH MORE! $199,777 PA-50 (700437) 810-8514100 

•YOUR LUCKY DAY! This complex sold out in a flash!' 
2 bedrooms; 2 baths condo with fireplace In living 
room 4 . balcony facing courtyard & pool. Owner is 
relocating. Perfect location, $159,900 CH-15C (701917) 
810-851-4100 

EXCITING NEW CONSTRUCTION! 3 bedroom colonial -. 
with dynamite white custom formica kitchen. Open floor 
pjan. 1,350 sq. ft. Excellent location. Near schools, lakes & 
parks. $139,900 GR-51 (707560)810-8514100 • 

". TRAVEL A LOT? Then consider this delightf ui2 bedroom, 
. 1% bath townhouse in a wonderful community. Charming 
white kitchen, natural fireplace & upgrades you often 
don't find in a townhouse. $109,999 ME-31 (701801) 810-
851-4100 

CANTON. Country in the cityl Beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
ranch sits on 2+ acres just waiting'for you to move \i\hi 
car garage with opener, 30'x40l Pole barn, central air, 
large deck in rear. Updates galore! Don't miss out, 
$154,900 #665099 313-591-9200 

LIVONIA. Outstanding house at a great price! 1844 sq. ft., 
3 bedroom, iVbaths, Tons of updates. Huge family room 
and Irving room with cathedral ceitirig. A great Livonia 
neighborhood $138,000 #704289313-591-9200 

CANTON. Why wait 'til spring? This home has everything 
you're looking right now and at an affordable price. 2400 
sq. ft. colonial has 4 bedrooms, 2%baths, 1st floor laundry, 
2 car attached garage, famHy room with fireplace & wet 
bar. Long list of updates. $169.900 #701772 313-591-9200 

FRANKLIN, Think summer! Envision yoursell laying around 
the beautiful irigrburid poolor playing volleyball in the large 
back yard. But fo/ now enjoy the updated 3 bedroom brick 
ranch of the fireplace. Open floor plan, great location. 
$163,900 #654440 313-591-9200 
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LOCATION^ LOCATIONI! Desirable Foxcrofloohdo offers 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Eat-in kitchen With hardwood floors 4 
neutral decor throughout.•: Fireplace In living room. 
Clubhouse & pool available. $117,000 TR-17C (704424) 
810-851-4100 

RUN, DONT WALK TO THE HOME! West Bloomfield ranch 
with lake privileges. New Oak kitchen, hardwood floors, West 
Bloomfield Schools. GREAT VALUE!! $114,900 GR-48 
820-8514100: 

REDFORD. Such pleasant details. Fenced* cedar/brick 3 
bedroom residence on large yard; convenient to every
thing. Easy commute, quiet street. Light & airy, big living 
room, hardwood floors, ceramic tile baths, gas heat, cov
ered patio, etc. $76,900 #648529 313-591-9200 

LIVONIA. A ravine lot enhances this 4 bedroom, .2¾ bath 
colonial In North.Livonia. 10 years old. Enjoy the open 
'. flow from family room to sunny kitchen living room. A nat
ural fireplace, basement, attached 2 Car garage and deck 
are icing on this piece of cake. $199,500 313-591-9200 

1998 CU9TOM CONSTRUCTION. Extensive use of granr 

Ite, marble 4 hardwood. Gourmet kitchen, master bedroom 
. offers his 4 her closets 4 Jacuzzi, 2-story family room with ; 

wet bar & large windows 4 ' MOF|EI $385,000 LO-39 
(703808)810-851-4100 
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LAKEFRONT SANCTUARYI147* lakefrontl The charm of 
the past combined with the flair of the new. Two story ceil
ings add drama and excitement! FALL IN LOVE! 
$385,000 CO-63 #705652 810-851-4100 

NORTHVILLE. Wake up oh the golf course. Stunning 
home in Country Club Village, one of Northville's premier 
communities, 2350 $q. ft. of luxury. 2 master suites', 3¾ 
baths, 3 fireplaces, and 2 decks. Custom built wet bar, 
whirlpool tub, etc. $269,900 #705588 313-591 -9200 

SOUTHFIELD. What a great little Investment or starter 
home on beautiful scenic lot. Many updates - newer win
dows', vinyl 6iding, puilt in cabinetry |n kitchen, and aH 
freshly painted. Just move In and enjoy. $79,900 313-591-
9200 . • 
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
These are the Observer-
area residential real-
estate closings recorded 
January 27 -31 at the 
Wayne County Register of 
Deeds office and com

piled by Advertising That 
Works.aBJoomfield 
Township company that 
tracks deed and mort
gage recordings in 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Listed beldw are cities, 
addresses, and sales 
prices. 

Canton 
^^^m^mmim^m^mmimmmmmt 
44257 Arlington Rd 

$155,000 
45639 Baywood 8!vd 

$258.000 
43841 ChaJmette Ct 

$120,000 
294 Country Club In 

$264.006 
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WEIR. MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 

47145 Glastonbury Or 
$258.000 

7351 Green Meadow Ln 
$188,000 

45705 Henley Dr -
$228,000 

45293 Horseshoe Cir 
$145,000 

$141,000 
1998 Morrison Blvd 

$138.000 
43517 Nowland Dr 

$215.000 
6367 Pickwick Or 

$130,000 
342 Princess Dr 

$155,000 

PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

'ilMIS. MAIN SI. 

2<W S. WOODWARD 

I I ; 1-,̂ -(,1)1)11 

; ; i i i 1,44 (,:011 

W. BLOOMflFU) 728» ORCHARD LAKF Rl). 811)/8>l-1100 

ROCHESTER 12()1 W. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/()11-1100 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 1-4 
32664 Scone. Livonia, Charming Colonial with 
upscale informality. . Fenced, . brickrvinyi 
4 bedrooms, 3.5 bath. Serene-street, one owner. 
Den, high ceilings, crown moldings, many built-ins. 
Immediately available". ML#654935 $184,900 
313-455-6000 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. & SUN. 1-4 P.M. 
14490 ShaoVwood, Pryrnouth. Catch the ambiance of 
this light and airy brick tri-level. Freshly decorated 
3 bedroom/1 ..5 bath. Open fioorplan, cheery hearth, 
hardwood flooring, laundry room, custom kitchen, 
central air, ML#707407 $168,700 313-455-6000 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 1-4 
45076 Courtview Trail, Klovi. Appealing brick Cape 
Cod with dramatic foyer. Superbly maintained 
4 bedroom/2.5 bath home on comer lot. Crown 
moldings. Improved floor plan. Immediately 
available. ML#708422 $269,900 313-455-6000 

INCOMPARABLE CHARM 
Beautiful 2 acre royal retreat. Stone/wood 
two-story Cape Cod, with magnificeni views. 
Large rooms, bay window, 3 bedroom/3 bath, 
custom kitchen, central air. large view deck. 
MU702747 $595,000 313-455-6000 

A CHEERFUL AIR 
Please everyone with this find 3 bedroonV2.5 bath. 
Large rooms, fireside glow, great room, den, rec 
room, new carpeting, Central air. Eat-in kitchen. Large 
view deck.; Immediately available. ML#664076 
$183,900313-455-6000 

HOW TO USE 
THEHOME 
HOTLINE: 

OTUHE 
ntmt*-H«mTAixmT0(M'0fmma . 

'-*: Dial 1-800-778-9495 
* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week. 
* Selling your home? List with us and get 

more exposure through the Home 
Hotline. 

Parklike 
Community 

* Distinctive Sites 
•Private & Tranquil!. 
•Close To Howell. 
•Close To 1 - % I •-way. 

Prices Starting 
At $139,900. 

(Including Lots) 

Quality Custom Homes 
By Godair Builders 

Stunning Ranch, 11/2 & 2 Story Homes. 
Build Your Custom Dream Home -

Summer 1997 Occupancy. 
Reserve Your Site Today! 

Lakefront 

Community 
• Instate Size ('xikcTront 
OrJ.ako Access Sites. 
•AllSports liike. 
•Close To Mrighlon. 

Prices Starting 
AtLow$200,000.'s 

(Including tots) 

Co 
Community 

• I Acre Sites. 
Many.'Walkout Sites. 

•Close to I S-23 
Prices Starting 
At $189,900. 

(Including Lots) 

Golf Course 
Community 

• Justate Size Sites: 
• Close To Shopping. 
• ("lose To' Club 1 louse. 

Prices Starting 
At Mid $200,000.'s 

(Including Lots) 

GODAIR 
B U I L D E R S , INC . 

(810) 227-6060 Office or (517)546-9697 OrvSlte 

From The C-Plan^ Team 
RESIDENTIAL 

FARMINaTONHILLS: 3BedroomColonlalon 
3.25 Acres ol country living lr» the city. Hurry! 
Homo Warranty. $245,900 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
HOWELL: Adult Foster Care Home -L icensed 
for 6: Call for details Reduced to $249,900. 
SOUTHEASTERN Ml: 18 Hole Championship 
GoltCourse with bufkJable acreage & home. Call 
for detail? $2,500,000. 

: Brighton Towne Co. 
(810) 229-2913 Ask For Lee Mason 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 

:};V; CUSTOMBUILTRANCH / ; 

UVQNIA:•; 3.bedroom ranch custom built by owner.; 
Cathedral ceiling, great;and dining rooms, Two natural 
fireplaces^ irt ground sprinklers, large deckf bay window 
and many flowering shrubs. $235,000. (OEL-37SOU) 
313-462-1811 «15153 

SUNFLOWER'S FINEST > 
CANTON- This 3*year new beauty offering 4 bedrooms, 
2-:½ baths, luxurious-master bath, excellent floor plan, 
•2347square feet, new brick paver patio, and professional 
landscaping. $242,900 (OE-N-33MOR) 810-347-3050 * 
12303 

. - . WELCOME HOME! 
CANTON • Wow! AD the updates have been done. Large 4 
bedroom, 2 fuH bath with open floor plan: Huge family room' 
with fireplace, master suite has private bath: Get ready to 
m<Jve.5l59,900(OE-N-88GRE)8l0-347-3050 .»12233 

READY TO MOVE INf 
DEARBORN • Many updates in this 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Vinyl windows and doors in 1988, roof h 1995, remodeled 
bath,: hot water heater in 1988, electrical updated, freshly 
painted, finished basement, and hardwood floors make this 
home ready tor your family $94,500 (OE-N-10HUB) 810-
347-3050 * 11273 / 

CHARMING CUSTOM RANCH 
FARMINGTON HILLS -Convenient location! 3bedrooms, 2 
fuH" baths, master bedroom with walk-in closet, bath and 
doorwaH to patio, rec room and so much morel Immaculalef -
$132,900 (OEL-00MID) .313-462-1811 «155.13 

^PERFECT STARTER 
GARDEN CITY - This home has everything me first time 
home buyer could possibry be looking for. II is a 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with a full basement with hart bath, and an 
oversized 2 car garage. It has been totally updated and has 
a hew while kilchen and central air. $88,900 (OE-N-14SHE) 
810-347-3050 .«12203 

BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS! 
LIVONIA • Wooded 2.8 acre residential site in north Livonia 
near the Six M»le and Merriman area. $190,000 (OE-N-
77SIX) 810-347-3050 «11823 

NICE CLEAN RANCH 
LIVONIA • Three bedroom, 1 V> bath home offers finished 
basement. Many updates since 1991 include furnace, air 
conditioning, humWier, windows, carpeting. Custom window 
covers, deck and patio with gas grin, above-ground pool 
$138,500 (OE-N73PAR) 810-347-3050 «12113 

• \ I n " ' " t P r t v - l M!r' hM>) • I'-

,NORTHViLLE NOVI (810) 347-3050 

: LAUREL RARK5 FINEST • ; 
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom colonial, gourmet- kitchen, first 
floor. laundry, fafniry ropm with fireplace, deck, and 
professional landscaping. Call today,;.--. too many 
amenities to list. $210,000, (OEL-84BLO) 313-462-1811 
,«15053' .'•:',-': 

HowTd SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO 
4 0 0 , 0 0 0 BUYER'S EVWY DAY. 

This year, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active . 
home buyers. If you like those 
numbers, call our number today. 

I'KOTI ( I I !> 
I o l ( >IU 

i nil v . u : 

HOMEGARDM 
Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
Real Estate sales associate about our 

exclusive HOMBOARD Home 
Warranty Protection Plan or call: 

( . \ K I ) 

IMMACULATE BRICK RANCH 
LIVONIA - Three bedroom brick ranch on large lot. 
Features \:A baths; finished basement with wet bar and 2 
car garage. Walking distance lb schools and close to park, 
churches .& shopping. Just move in! $135,000. (OEL> 
36CHI) 313-462-1811>*M5413 

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED ' 
LIVONIA - Three bedroom, 2 « bath brick ranch with 
finished basement. Updates galore including roof, carpeting, 
remodeled bath; thermal windows, and' cement. 
Professionally landscaped and a 2 'A car garage completes 
this package. Home warranty. $131,900 (OE-N-140AK) 810-
347-3050 * 12363 ; 

ISfTTRUE?? : : •'•: 
LIVONIA • A 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch. Hurry and yoult 
find:new windows, updated kilchen, more space than_ybu 
will believê  Too many updates to mention. $118,000 (Ot-N-
09LYN) 810-347-3050 «11023 

PRIVATE SETTING 
. PLYMOUTH - Don't miss this beautiful builder's residence. 

Great room has 20 ft ceilings complimented with windows 
on either side of fireplace, first floor master, hardwood floors 
on entry level, and first floor laundry. $339,900 (OE-N-
930UA) 810-347-3050 «10103 . / 

. NEW LISTING •'.•'•'••: 
S0UTHF1ELD - Charming 3 bedroom brick 4 vinyl ranch on 
extra large lot. Central air, newer furnace, 2+ car garage, all 
new windows and built-in gas grill. Mature trees and nice 
landscaping complete this home. $84,000. (0EL-94STU) 
313-462-1811 * 15293 

CHARMING RANCH 
SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom ranch on a private treed lot with 
circular drive. New updates Incfude: appliances, carpeting 
and plumbing. Home warranty and move-in' condition. 
Hurry! $79,800 (OEL-05NIN) 313-462-1811 «15303 

DELIGHTFUL! 
SOUTHFIELO • Rare opportunity to buy this 3 bedroom 
ranch at an unbeatable price. The perfect Wend of 
comfortable, living, location, and affordabHity. Hardwood 
floors beneath carpel, finished basement. You cani beat this 
for a real value! (OE-N-11POI) 810-347-3050 * 10133 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS, GREAT VALUE 
WESTLAND • This bungalow has over 285 square feet of 
living area on the second story, over 1000 square feet total. 
Updales Include kitchen,, bath, furnace, windows, exterior 
doors, and landscaping. $72,500 (OE-N-25JOY) 810-347-
3050 

SUPER SHARP STARTER HOME 
WESTLAND • New kilchen, bathroom, furnace, central e'r, roof, 
and much more. In area of higher priced homes. Great 
investment.$68,500(OE-N-.12GLE) 810-347-3050 • 10893 

24-Hour Property Information 
!t,'(M <•<..->: • R( \»| f s t . i l o Buye r s G u i d e • <:,til H 

nLYMOUTHCANTOM (313) 453-6800 

r p e f . K t> M O I ihH :>«oo i > 

LIVONIA (313) 462-1811 tj 

$170.000 
47937 Royal Pointe Or 

$272.000 
653, Sandalwood, 

$315.000 
42209 Saratoga Cir 

$146000 
42718 Somerset Dr 

$128:000 
42089 Starlite Ct 

$145000 
42117 Starlite Ct 

$145.060 
42145 Starlite Ct 

$148.000 
42159 Starlite Ct 

$155.000 
8175 Steven Ct 

$170.000 
1885 Stonebridge Way 

$253.000 
1686 Thistle Or 

$214.000 
1798 Tremont Rd 

$242000 
6500 Weather freid Way 

$212.000 

O f tten CHy 

6010 Cardwetl St 
$97.000 

5945 Deeririg St 
$88,000 

33364 Florence St 
$47.000 

696 Harrison St 
$112.000 

31570 James St 
$82,000 

32354 Marquette St 
$136.000 

221NVenoyCir 
$83.000 

32740 Pardo St 
$75.000 

33531 Pardo St 
$66.000 

28519 Rosslyn Ave 
$75.000 

29546 Windsor St 
$71.000 

Uvonta 

20210 Antago St 
$57,000 

29507 Bobrich St 
$59.000 

14402 Doris St 
$142,000 

15041 Harrison St 
$68,000 

14939 Hix St 
$123,000 

32905 Illinois St 
jfifi,pQQ 

19496 Ingram St 
$110.000 

18699 Lathers St 
$80,000 

19421 Laurel Dr 
$250,000 

11313 Meyfield St 
$124.000 

32560 Myrna St 
$95,000 

15863 PennDr 
$186,000 

8866 Perrin St 
$115.000 

14429 Ramblewood St 
$145,000 

14459 Ramblewood St 
$136,000 

17420 Rexwood St 
$160,000 

15151 Sunbury St 
$93.000 

28690 Sunnydale St 
$108.000 

27961 Western Golf Dr 
$36.000 

Plymouth 
953 Carol Ave 

$110,000 
561 Deer St 

$109.000 
14924 Dogwood Dr 

$164.000 
13629 Driftwood Ct 

$333,000 
8875 Elmhurst Ave 

$100.000 
13745 Embers Ct 

$420.000 
9194 M ant on Ave 

$134.000 . 
172 N Mill St 

$120.000 
40150 Newport Dr 

$90.000 
9580 Red Pine Dr 

$272,000 
45325 Stonehedge Dr 

$205.000 
1376 W Ann Arbor Trl 

$340,000 

Radford 

9390Appleton 
$81,000 

13972 Centralis 
$73.000 

18202 Dalby 
$64.000 

24617 Elmira 
$87.000 

11450 Farley 
$74,000 

14371 Fenton; 
$117.000 

13151 Hemingway 
$96.000 

17612 Indian. 
$85.000 

19909 Indian 
$62.000 

11401 Kinioch 
$74.000 

15402 Kinioch 
$73,000 

15920 Kinioch 
$80.000 

17730 Lennane 
$82.000 

15932 Lola Or 
$58.000 

17750 Olympia 
$91.000 

20077 Poinciana 
$38.000 : = • 

13511 Sarasota 
$98,000 

9055Tecumseh 
$98,000 

12741 Tecumseh .. 
$102,000 

WertlOTd 

35713 Hunter Ave 
' ' $98.000 
7806 Manor Cir 

$60.000 
38576 Meghan Ln 

$132.000 
8265 M'lburn St 

$84.000 
5730NKarleSt 

$83,000 
7240 N Newburgh Rd 

$105.000 
.32754 Sandra Ln 

$108,000 
34339 Sheridan St .'• 

$110,000 
1209 Shoemaker Dr 

$68,000 
1602 Shoemaker Dr 

$73.000 
38490 Sycamore Ct 

$119,000 

There may be times you want 
to control the level of illumina
tion in a room - from very dim to 
maximum brightness -r to suit 
the way you want a room to "feel" 
at any time. 

You can bring this ambience to 
any room by replacing the stan
dard on/off wall switch with a 
dimmer switch, Which allows you 
to adjust the light level from 
your home's ceiling lighting fix-
ture. ;. 

Know what you need 
"The two most important 

things to keep in mind about 
dimmer switches are knowing 
the switch type and wattage rat-: 
irig," explains Sal jDegaetario, 
Home Depot Electrical,Pepartr 
ment associate. "First, find but if 
the dimmer switch is replacing a 
regular single-pole switch or a 
three-way switch, then choose 
that same1 type of dirhmer 
switch. Then, know what the 
dimmer switch rating capacity 
needs to be - such as 600 warts 
or 1,OOP watts. The rating; non-
natty 600 watts or 1,000 watts, 
should be equal to or higher than 
tbe total wattage of the light 
bulbs being dimmed." . 

Before you proceed, perforni 
the following checks: Make sure 
the l ights to be dimmed are 
incandescent bulbs. Do not 
install a dimmer tb control a flu
orescent lighting fixture. One 
manufacturer claims that it is 
coming out with a bulb that can 
be dimmed; but until them; stick 
to incandescent lights. 

Many dimmer switches,are 
bulkier than the regular wall 
switch they will replace. Inspect 
the wall switch junction box to 
make sure it is large enough to 
accommodate the dimmer switch 

you have selected. 

Installation tips 
Before beginning installation, 

turn off the circuit breaker at the 
main service panel or remove the 
fuse for that line at the fuse box. 
Use a neon bulb circuit tester to 
make sure the power is off Then, 
remove the existing wall switch. 

Note that your dimmer switch'; 
has wire leads instead of screw-v 
type terminals. Connect the wire; 
lead? to the circuit wires usjngv 
Wire nuts.,Some.dimmer switch-" 
es also have a green grounding"' 
wire that should be connected to'; 
the grounded metal box or to the' 
bare copper grounding wires. ; 

In.a three-way circuit, where 
more'than one switch controls a--
light, only one of the three-way v 
switches, may be a dimmer, 
switch. The other switches will; 
continue.to be able to turn the* 
light on or off, A three-w^y dim-; 
mer haa an additional wire lead,-
This "common" lead is connected 
to the common circuit wire*, 
which is the one attached to the," 
dark screw terminal on the old 

^switch."';-''. ".'-..'• v--',';"'-

Testirig the dimmer 
When your electrical connec

tions are completed, replace the 
switch cover, plate and turn the 
dimmer switch to the "ofT.posiv 
tion.Turn on the circuit breaker 
at the main service panel or 
replace the fuse in the fuse boxy 
Then turn the switch "on,* insur
ing that the light grows brighter 
as you gradually turn the knob 
to the full "on" position, 

Finally, ertjoy your new dim
mer switch - you now have con
trol over the lighting in your 
room. ' .>. 

WASHINGTON (AP) •- Thirty-
year, fixed-rate mortgages aver
aged 7,56 percent this week, 
down from 7.65 percent last 
week, according to a nationalsur-
vey released Thursday by the 
Federal Home Loan Mortgage 
Corp, 

The decline put the rate at the 
lowest level in 11 weeks, when it 
was 7.44 percent. 

On one-year adjustable rate 

mortgages^ lenders were asking 
an average initial rate of 5.45 
percent, down from 5.52 percent 
last week and the lowest in 11 
months. 

Fifteen-year mortgages, a pop
ular option for those refinancing 
mortgagee, averaged 7.06 percent 
this week, down from 7.14 per
cent a week earlier. 

The rates do hot include add-on 
fees known as points. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Classifications 300 to 308 <*)5F 

: North Oakland County..;.;..,.... 810-475-459$ 
(Clarkslot), l-ahe priori Oxford) • ; 
Oakland County^..,....v.... 
Rochester/Rochester Hills, 
Wayne County;.;...;.^,..;,..^. 
fAX your ad......;;.............. 
24-HourVoiceMai|........... 

.810-644-1070 
,810-852-3222 
,313-591-0900 
:313-953-2232 
.313-591-0900 

Internet Addre8j8.v.:.....;..)tittp7/oeonline.corn 

Ybiir Early lEfird Ctassiified 
Ads Appear on the 
internet. When you 
place your classified 

v: liner In the 
newspaper^ There 

. is a 2̂  time; 
minimum run. 

HVtfJI 

Birmingham •Canton '••'• Clarkstoh • Farmingfon > GardenCity> Lake Orion •Livonia , 
Oxford •Plymouth •Redfprd • Rochester • Southf iejd •Troy* VVest piodrhf ield > Westlahd 

Help Wanted m 
Import ant Info rma t to n 

50K76 Page G6 

Home & Service Guide [ S ] 001.245 Page II 

Merchandise For Sale I f e l 700-754 Page II 

Pets ss 780-793 Page 

Real Estate 300-398 Page FS 

Rentals ss 400-464 Page G2 

TO PLRC€ AN RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

County.................... 
Oakland County.................. 
Rochester/Rochester Hills.. 
Fax Your Ad....... 

....(313)591-0900 
..:.(810)644-1070 
....(810)852-3222 
....(313)953-2232 

WalWn 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am*5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U*« Our 24-Hour 

Vote* Ma» Sytltm 

(313)591-0900 

i=r 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
All real estate advertising in tl*s 
newspapers is subject to Die 
Federal fair Housing Act ol 1968 
wruch maXes tt illegal to 
advertiSe'eny preference, 

'. limitation or dsenrnination based 
oo race, color, religion, sex. 
handicap, famrlai status or 
national origin or intention (6 make 
any such preference, limitation Or , 
discrimination" This newspaper 
w\B not knoSMiogry accept any 
advertising by real estate which is 
in violation of law Our readers are 
hereby informed that ai dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 

• available on an equal opportunity 
basts, " 

Deadlines 
faP\aify.<2rc$!k!Qotccmi^olk*a<is. 
Publjctftfon 0«y Deidllr* 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY! 

POLICY 
All advertising published In The. Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150,(313) 591-2300. The Observer. 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. H an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second Insertion. 

( D b a m w ^ j Ccccnlrtt 

REAIaltetft lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 

REAUiet tit the address used by these Observer A Eccentric Advertisers: 

The Anderson Associates 
Arigel Financial.Services 
Century 2 1 at the Lakes 

l ^ y M P V Century 2 1 Country Hilts 
^ • ' t f r a a l * * Century 21 Country Squire 

Century 21 Town & Country 
Chamberlain Realtors 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
Cornweil&Co. 

Hall & Hunter Realtors 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 

The Michigan Group 
Ralph Manual Associates 

Re/Max Community Associates 
Re /Max Partners 

Remerica Family Realtors 
Remerica Hometbvvfill 

Sellers.First Choices 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder A Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric Qn-Llne! call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that wi l l open the doors to REALhet. 

R««l Estate for S* t» #300*338 
Homes.,... .',.„..'.......:....•.•., 300 
BY CITY 

AnnArbor 
Aubym Hills.. 
Belleville..;.......,.;..,....... ........:,.. 
Birmingham....,: 
Biodmfielcitelbomfieid Hills 
Brighton...:.... 

. Canton...,. 
Clarftslon, ..-...,... 
Commerce ., ;.'..r. 
Dearborn...... 
Dearborn Heights,.; 
Detroit 7....:.... 
Farmlngton........ 
Farmington Hi«s ....:.. 

... Garden City.. , 
Grosse Pointe..; 

. Hamburg.:...:..;...,.. 
Hartiand. ..„.; ;. ,..-....4. 
Highland ....,.,...... 
Hotly.... :..: ,...:.....,7.:....,. 

.'• Howell......... 
Huntington Woods.,..:. 
Lake Orion.... 
Lathrup Village. 
Livonia....:......,... ..:........... 
Mirfbrd.:.;..;..,.^ 
New Hudson.: ., 
Northville......: ....: 

• Novi.:.:..,....:.....,.: ......-: : 
Oak Park..:... 
Orchard Lake.. 
Orion Township :.-•-.; 
Oxford.,................::.... ....... 
Pinckney : -.. 
Plymouth, 
Bedford : 
Rochester ..:.....:-
Royal Oak ..,:........, 

. Salem/SalemTwp... 
SduthReld., 
South Lyon.. 
Troy 
Union Lake :...... .,..., 
Walled Lake......:... 
Wayne '., 
West Bloomfield...., 
WesfJand '. 
White Lake... . . . .:...... .:.. 
Wixom 
YpsilanB... :. 
Union Lake, 

B Y C O U N T Y 
Livingston 
Macomb. . 
Oakland...,..:.... 
Washtenaw ..,.7,. 
Wayne.,.,., 

Acreage.,..; ................ 
Apartments for Sale 
Cemetery Lots.......,.:... 
Condos 
Country Homes..,.. 
Dupfexes/Townhouses.. 
LakefronVWatertront Homes. 
Land Contracts,.. 
Lease.. .:.....: 
Lois, Vacant.: 7....:,...7 
Manufactured Homes 
Mobile Homes....:... 
Money lo Loan/Borrow................ 
Mortgage...................... 
New Home Builders...... 

...304 
.,..336 
...349 
. . .305 
..,.307 
. . .306 

..,.....303 
-.309 

, . . . .348 
311 

, 3 1 1 
.312 
314 

.314 
..' 317 
,...,...318 

...319 
320 

.... ...321 

.:.....322 
320 

..,..,..337 
331 

........339 

...,.:..325 
.......,326 
...:.., .327 

...328 
:.,:....329 
„ . . . 3 3 7 

344 
........331 

331 
, 3 3 3 
..,334 . 

........335 
-.....:.336 

...337 
........340 

.339 
....:.:.340 
: 341 

342 
348 

,:.345 
.: ...344 
. . . 3 4 5 

.342 
....:..348 

349 
348 

352 
:353 
,354 
356 
357 

........382 

. ... .371 
388 

...:....372 

. . . . . . .361 

........373 
:..358 

385 
:.......384 
.:......382 

374 
. 3 7 5 

...:....386 
385 

...370 

379 
384 
359 
360' 
363 
363 
364 
387 
383 
381 

Northern Property...... 
•Option to Buy ,..,..:.........'..... 
Other Suburban Homes.......... 
Out of State Homes/Property....... 
Farms.... ...,....., 
Horse Farms..:.:.......... .......,,.. 
Real Estate Service.. 
Real Estate.Wanted:..., 
Time Share..,...,. ...: ,.....:. 
Southern Property.., ...,.: 
Commercial / Industr ial «390*398 
Business a Professional Buildings'for Sale... 391 
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease 
CorwtierciaVlndustrial-vacant Property.. 
Garages; Mini Storage 
income Property , 
tndustrtal-Saie Lease ..... 
Investment Property..., 
Land.,. „......,. .-..:.,,.7.......: 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease., 
Warehouse-Sale.or Lease:,:,.-..... 

392 
396 
430 
393 
394 
397 
398 
395 
.392 

Real Estate for Rent #400-644 
Apartments, Unfurnished ,..:.. :.,:400 
Apartments, Furnished....... 401 
Condos, Townhouses.,... 402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes..... 460 
Duplexes.......'. .... 403 
Flats.; ...: 404 
Hall. Buildings., ......,.,.....:.. ..,..:..420 
Home Health Care............ . -462 
Homes :.::.,.-....:.:...1 ...:..........,.405 
Lakefrcml, WalerfrontHomes-.... :.......406 
Living Quarters to Share ^....., ......412 
Miscellaneous for Rent: .,„,464 
Mobile Homes, rentals.,. .:....:...,407 
Residence to Exchange ......,..-...,,...421 
Rooms. 414 
Southern Rentals...7.,.,.,. ...:.....409 
Time Share Rentals..... 410 . 
Vacation Resort Rentals...,..,. ..,..,411 
Wanted to Rent::;.... ......;......., 440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property :..441 : 
Employment-Instruction #500-376 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling..,.,..: 570 
Business Opportunities ..,...,......,574 
Business* Professional Services.....:.562 
Chikfcare, Babysitting Services. 536 .-
CruTdcare Needed..., , .: 5 3 8 , 
Education, Instruction :560 
Elderly Care and Assistance: .540 
Entertainment.:.....,,.,..:: ...530, 
Financial Services.. 564 
Help Wanted 

Clerical, Office 502 
Couples.,;.. ...-.: ,. 526 

.Dental:..,:.: - . : 504 
Domestic..,.. 524 
General 500 
Health and Frtness :...,,.,-.,..,7. , 5 1 0 
Medical. , — : . . 5 0 6 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales.., - . . 520 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage... :....508 
Sales...... .,. 512 
Secretarial Services:...., ,...566 
Summer Camps ,..:...550 
Tax Services 572 

Announcements 1600*690 
Adoptions....:;.: ..,.......,...,...: 623 
Bingo... :.: . . .646 
Car Pools:...:. :,,.,...: ..628 
Cards of Thanks 630 
Death Notices... .....,..,.,.626-
Happy Ads .....:.. ,....7,....:...602 . 
Health Nutrition...:..... :...,.,..:....,...642 

He-Way Potpourri :.. . . . . . . . . . , . . .„... . 610 
' In Memortam , ,... :...... .632 
Insurance.. ;.......,. .,...,. 644. 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids........-..:...622 
Lbst and Found........................... .....636 
Meetings. :.:...1 ..,...:,.. 620 
Miscellaneous Notices... ,,........624 
Personals:.................:....,.,.,.. .600 
Political Notices..,:.. .........626 
Seminars, ..:.... :....,..,-.620 
Seniors.....':.... .......,688 
Single Parents .688 
Sports Interest's....;........ ... 684 
Tickets.:...'.;..: , 7....638 
Transportation, Travel.......... .....640 
Wedding Chapels:.., 641 
Weight Loss....:.... „..., 642 
Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free,,: :700 
Appliances..;...: 718 
Antkjues, Collectibles...,..,.......:.: .........702 
Arts & Crafts,...,........., ..........704 
Auction Sales, ....„-: ..:..........706 
Bargain Buys , , .720 . 
Bicycles.. ,...., .7 7 2 1 . 
Bunding Materials:.........: :...::.722 
Business* Office Equipment...... .724 
Cameras and Supplies..,.: .728 
Clothing.,:,...: ,.714 
Computers..... ,.......7..... 732 
Electronics, Audio. Video .,734 
Estate Sales .:......... ..710 
Farm Equipment.,..: .,.......„ 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants: 740 
FarmU-Picks...... ..:....'., ,741 
Flea Market.:..: .708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) -..:711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) „ .7.12 
Garden'Equipment.,.:.......;....... 748 
Hobbies-Coins;Stamps....:. 745 
Household Goods..................... 716 
Hospital Equipment. ...746 
Jewelry................ ...... i.' -..,, 747 
L a w n * Garden Materials... .749 
Lawn Equipment:....: .748 
.Miscellaneous for Sale..,.,.,. ....750 
Musical fnstru merits 751 
Moving Sales......-. ,.,,...-. .713 
Office Supplies....; ......,.726 
Restaurant Equipmem-Commef dal. Industrial. 730 
Rummage Sale ...708 
Snow Removal Equipment,,.; ..-. :.....748 
Sporting Goods: ,.:......752 
Trade or Sell ......753 
Video Games. Tapes, Movies..7...., 736 
Wanted to Buy .....754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #780*793 
Animal Services.:.....,.....: ,..,, 780 
'Breeder Directory 781 

'.Birds 7 ,...7 ..782 
Cats :...., : :....:.,....,..783 
Dogs.;..:........, ...7:.:,..,...,...::...:784 
FarmAnimels, Ufestock ..7:.-...,- 785 . 
Fisrv.....:,, ., ..., ; 782 
Horses and Equipment ..786 
Horse Boarding, Commercial.... 7 8 7 
Lost A Found.(see Announcements)...793 
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Financing 
Miscellaneous ..,; 
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Autos By Make 
Acura :..,,....:...,.,.,..,. 
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Volkswagen........ : 
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Autos under $2,000,.......,............ 
Auto Storage.. 
Boats/Motors.. 
BoatDocks., 
•Boat Storage 
Campers... 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 
Imported 
Insurance, Motor : . : . . , . . . . 
Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive:..: 
Junk Cars Wanted.:. 
Marinas........:.:......' •; :...7...... 
Mini-Vans -. .......,.: , 
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes, Go-Carts.. 
Motorcycles;.Parts, Service 
Motor Homes 
Off-Road Vehicles... 
Recreations Vehicles.: 
Sports..... 
Snowmobiles..: 
Trailers-..:....:... -
Trucks for Sale...., ,;....„. 
Vans., -...-. :..:,..... 

..Truck Parts and. Service..., •„. 
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MCWE-IN READY 
OPEN SUNDAY t-4 

BtoomfieW mailing with Birmingham 
schools! Sharp 3 bedroom721 /2 bath 
raneh with . many newer 
features.--jrnaee/aJr conditioning, 
kitchen: Plan to see this exciting 
home! 6931 UHS6B (S. of Maple & 
W. ol Cranbrook). *199,500. 
(UH693). ;.. 

H A N N E T T ' W i L S O N 
6 WHITEHOUSE iurar 

(810) 646-6200 

Redtofd 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

13640 Mercedes 
S, ol Schoolcraft. E. ot Inkstef • 

Better than new 3- bedroom t>nek 
ranch on laroe treed lot, country 
Mchen; iui basement, and much 
more. J1O5,O0O,Ca8 tor details, 

Kathy Peters 
Real Estate One 

(810) 348-6430 or 905-6987 

W. BLOOMFIELD •. Large and lovely 
Colonial with Lake privileges, 4 bed
room; 2VV bath,. $224,900: 3627 
HutoMn* Hi, S. Of Long Lake. W. Ot 
MjdoTebeft Open Sun. 1-«, Red 
Carpel Keim Concierge, Ask tor 

Steve Gottlieb (810) 679-7000 

Open Houses 

BERKLEY .3bedroom, 3bath, 1600 
sq.tt., brick. 2 car oarege, new win
dows, large rooms, hog* okW«U, 
beauMuty deooraled, large comer 
lot priced to *e« at $145,500. Open 
Sun., Noon-3pm. 321ft,Catato-v 

,;.- (810) M2-O570 

JUST LISTED 
514 PARK STREET, BIRMINGHAM 
N. Cf MAPLE. W. Of VtOODYVARO 

OPEN 6UNOAY 1-4 -
WALK TO DOWNTOWN BIR
MINGHAM trom this charming reno
vated ranch on adorable private lot. 
Large lamty room. 2 fireplaces. 
$#£0OO. Ca* lor details, 

LYRA BROWN 
(810) $46-1400 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 

BIRMINGHAM- BMUWU Condp in 
park Nke setting with pool; waking 
distance to town. 2 bedrooms, bath 
V*. decorator perfect, new wlridowi. 
appiarteas Included Open $wv 
itSpm or by appt. (81Q| S40-37S9 

BIRMINGHAKCOPEN SUN, 1-5 
Wefc to town! Appro*. 1300 *q. ft. 3 
bedrooms. 2 beihs, master su<i» 
w/lWng rtn . huge walk In ctosel, fire
place, hardwood Hoor» thruoui. par-
U t y Mshed basement central »r, 
tons ol itorege, prtvala feooedyArd: 
»210,000. 1872 V<la 81frfe46-2665 

CANTON. OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
3 bedroom*. 1½ bath Wonial, new 
root, windows, kitchen, custom caW-

, nets, lenced yard 4?036 Falnlew, 
8. 01 Ford, fe. ol LBey, Frankin 
8<jUan> Sub. »149,500. 313-991-0125 

CANTON PREFERRED N AREA 
Lovely 3 bedroom attached ranch on 
court tot. Central air, updates galore. 
»101,900. Sal. ft Suri, V r 

(313) 081-6633 

CANTON - 3 bedroom brtok ranch, 
neutral decor, finished basement, VA 
baths, remodeled bath, many mora 
updates. Oreat locaflon. Must aea. 
Open Sun. 12-Spm. W8I Forrest 
^ T (313)418-5352 

fARMWOTON WHS - Oreen Port* 
a* Copper Creek. 2 bedroom, J M 
•MVMWMh. W* F V " b * " 2 * * } 

Exclusive Edgewood Park Sub! 
Greal Commerce • Location! Great 
condo alternative: This home has aS 
the modem conveniences. New paint, 
carpet kitchen, baths, floors, fights, 
electrical and plumbing. Great master 
suite with, ceramic- masler bath. 
Custom gourmet Mcnen. »169.777-
Open Sun, 2-5.3193 Edgewood Park 
Ct , Commerce. (3193EPC) 

Real Estate, One 
810-363-8300 

- FARMINGTON HILLS 
•INDEPENDENCE COMMONS" 

Open House Sunday 2-5 
A worW ot leisure 6me Km fe right out
side your back doorl 8eauUul 2,800 
sq ft. two Story executive home, 4 
bedrooms, 2½ bam*, study & large 
lamily room wAireolace. On the pre,-
mler cul-de-sac lot overiocWng plctur-
esoue 30 acre makv common* ... a 
mature landscaped park wfi mile* ol 
walking paths, play ground*, tennis ft 
baskav bal court*. NEW: Root, 
driveway, oak kitchen, 4 study cabi
nets, PMs patio doors, furnace/air & 
much, much more located at 36201 
Trenton Ct, N. ot Grand River, W. ol 
Drake, ofl OW Homestead. r% 
»274,600, ' .810-474-7504 

OPEN SUN 2-5 9511 Marshal, 
Green Oak Twp. SparMng 3 bed
room ranch, updated decor, neutral 
color*. we« maintained, beautiM fin
ished basement view ol Sfver Lake. 
Brighton School*. »144,900 

V 810-437-8514 

GREENPOINT CONDO • Open Sat 
Sun, 12-5. 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch. 
2 car garage. FVeplace, fWshed 
tower level, pod* and lenrts court*. 
7264 Danbrook. (14 m » and Mal-
ttead) By owner,, »171,900. Ce» 

• (SIO) 383-1828 

CLEAN OUT ThO Attic. 
Clean Trw Garage. 

Have A Salel 
Catt ' 313-591*0900 

Opeo Houses 

Hartiand Schools 
OPEN SUN., MARCH 2. 1-4PM 

OPEN FOR CLOSE INSPECTtONI 
frr-Tiacutale 3 bedroom; 2 bath ranch 
wtth pretty kitchen,: dWng area, new 
window*, doorwaB to screened 
porch, lovely backyard and morel 
Privileges to serene Dunham lake lor 
winter and summer furt'Exceflenl 
location Just north of M-59 lor com
muter*. »166,000. Take Tipsico Lake 
Rd. N.ol M-59 then follow open 
*Jgn* to 2547 Parkway Place. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
••-.V- (¢10).474-4530 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - Open Sun 
1-5. 13343 Bergman. S. ot 11 M4e, 
E. of CooSdge. Newly decoraied 3 
bedroom brick ranch, w/besement, 
Florida room, large yard, new roof ft 
windows. »162,000, 810-545-3401 

-LIKE NEW-
BIRMINGHAM 

OPEN SAT. & SUN; 
Qualify, sophistication, *Me ..these 
ere the words 10 describe (hi* lotaly 
renovated hornet •Architectural and 
kverior design by Robert Endres ot 
Perk-nutter Fre)way: Custom con
struction by Mosher DcJan and Cat-
aWo. New wtchen with grange and lop 
ol the line appliances. New matter 
suite with ma/tte bath. New fighting. 
New landscaping. NEW! NEWI NEW 
Premium Ovarton Lake Estate* area 
of fine homes! Plan to tee 244 
FAIRFAX (N: ot Maple a E. ol Ches
terfield}. »625,000. (FAI244). •. : • 

HANNETT'WiLSON 
£r WHITEHOUSEw 
(810) 646-6200 

Uvonia • OPEN . SUN. 1 -4 Burton 
Hollow Wood* Sub, N. of 6, E. of 
Farmmgwn Rd, 17581 0«« Creek. 4 
bedroom Cape Cod. attached 2 ca* 
garage, VA bath*, family room with 
Rreplaos, IWshed rec room, beauti-
ruKy decorated. »189,900 

' 313-422-3276 

MAKE DREAMS COME TRUE 
4 bedroom.maintenance free West 
tStoomfiekl colonial. Features include: 
hbrary, famiry room w/bar, elegant 
entry, finished basement and Bloom-
field Schools. $309:900. 
Open Sun. 1-4pm. 2496 Wickfield 
N o ) Lone Pine. E. of Middtebeft 

Ask lor VIVIAN i. WILSON 
MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

810409-4948 

-WEST BLOOMRELD--
OPEN. SUNDAY 1:30-4:30 
Magnificent wooded setting backing 
to Moon' Lake! Custom one-owner 
contemporary beautifuty designed lor 
gracious, entertaining with large fre-
pticed great room and lamily room 
plus dining room and fctoraryt Walk-out 
lower level unique with indoor pool, 
spay second kitchen and ton bath, 
Many newer features throughout with 
extensive decking lor summer enjoy; 
merit. Btoomfiekf H.fls school*. Plan 
10 see 4082 WINTERSET LANE (N. 
ol Lone Pine & W. of Middiebeit). 
»399,000. (WIN408). . 

H A N N E T T ' W i L S O N 
6 WHITEHOUSEi™-
(810) 646-6200 

WIXOM OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
7 2017 TEANECK CR. . 

S. off loon Lk., W, of Benstein 
DESIRABLE HIGHGATE SUB. - 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths... larNry room, 
white formica kitchen, central air, 
»163,000. 

Ask for DONNA KLAR 
. the Michigan Group Realtors 

810-851-3914 x 406 

tOOeSO. FT. 3 bedroom, partially fir* 
Ished basement with 4 th bedroom, 
2.99 acres, pole bam. (175.000. 
Open Sal ft Sun. 1-4.5985011 Mrfe. 

, (810)437-3137 

l l r l Birainjhin/ 

Irimiwy? -•••••• .[MMEaff:: 
-BIRMINGHAM--

$94,900-
Ctose lo lowrt location for this greal 
ranch. Move-in .condition with maiiy 
updates (bath, windows, root fur
nace, deck, 2 car garage). Great 
investment (SW1692). : 

HANNETT'WILSON 
S WHlTEHOUSEU-
(810) 646-6200 

r JUST LISTED! ^ 
Bloomfield H.Hs Contemporary.' 
Upgrades throughout. Vaulted 
Greal Room opens to: large deck 
Overlooking treed tot/ Spa/ 
exercise room. Lower level w*oed 
and bath completed in '96.. 
Kitchen features Quaker made 
cabinets. fuS pantry: OuaWy hand
crafted woodwork throughout, 
Andersen windows, cedar roof. 
5 bedrooms, VA baths. Bteomf'ield 
Hrtli schools. $424,900, CaJ.,. 

Kathleen Robinson 
Pgr. 810-317-8586 
: 810-644-4700 

tRMI istata I I L . -
. . » : . . . : : • - - i 

''•'•'• BLOOMFIELO RANCH 
Charming custom ranch en quiet 
cul-de-sac near Cranbrook. Fabulous 
private lot. home briers 2 bedrooms. 
3 baths, garden room, famfty room, 
den. $369,900. . 

846 Jonathan Lane 
Ask for JULIE HERMAN 

MAX BROOCK, INC 
.(810)644-6700 

BLOOMFIELO • 4 bedroom Colonial. 
2.5 baths, 2500+ sq. ft. w/study, 
hardwood floors upstairs, sauna, tan
ning bed. alarm, indoor.bbq, new 
paint 4 wan paper. Shop area & 
garage. Walk to school. $269,000. 
2946 Squirrel Rd. 810-649-1062 

GREAT BIRMINGHAM LOCATION -
Walk lo Quarton Lake. Potential lor 
expansion & renovation. Updated 
kitchen, 3 bedroom, 1.5 baths, formal 
<*rang room, partiafly finished base
ment ft natural fireplace. $294,952. 
(36LAK). . (810)647-6600 

Rerrtax irv the Village 

IMMACULATE 
brick Ranch has 3-4 bedrooms; 
updated oak kitchen with lot* of cup-, 
boards, neutral decor.; $209,900. 
(W14SE). 

rnberlam 

810-647-6400 

JUST COMPLETED; 3bedroom», 2 
Ml bath*, 2 car garage. Jacuzzi, 
cathedral*, skySght*. much more, 
most see fnskle. Owner.transferred. 
»189,9007 • . (810) 647-7250 

Bloomfield 

WAYNE • OPEN Sunday, March 2, 
1 -4pm 34934 Chestnut. Fantastic 3 
bt-droom, 2 bath Brick Beauty. Come 
ft See) For Information cal Voice 
Mail ,. . 313413-1343 

--BIRMINGHAM-
-SCHOOLS" 

Great Beverly Hrrh 3 bedroom ranch 
on a double lot. Update* Include new 
drlvewsy, new M bath w*h whirlpool 
tub. new ha» bath, Wshed lower 
level, updated kuchen, hardwood 
Moon. Ultra therpl »199.600. 
(DUN170). . 

gANNETT-WlLSON 
WHITEHOUSE 

(810) 646-6200 
BLOOMFIELD • Large trUevel, V 
2M, 665» Woodbank, Open House, 
March 1,2, »199.696.313-271-9935, 
810-737-«4M, 954-792,9583 

: NEW LISTING . ' 
Charming bungalow on a quiet street 
near downtown Birmingham. 3 bed
rooms, 1¾ bath, 2 car garage, base
ment «189.900. 

998 Hajel -
Ask for JULIE HERMAN 7 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 
(810) 644-6700 

BMngh&m/ 
Bloomfield 

WALK TO CRANBROOK - from this 
striking 6000 sq'. 1. contemporary. 6 
bedrooms, 4 ful 4 2 hall baths, sepa
rate living quarters, additional 
kitchen, indoor spa, pool, basketball 
Court, and. n i u * more on 2+ acres. 
BuiH in 1987. Alio featured on front 
page ot Real Estate Section Sun: 
March 1.edition. $1,150,000. 
CALL LAN!E HARDY COSGROVE 

or MAOELON WARD • ' 

Cranbrook 

(810) $47-0100 

Brighton 

wmmmmmimtimmmtm 
BRIGHTON AREA Hartiand schools. 
3 bedroom Coionial. Lake privileges, 
shows weJ,.1 si floor laundry, family 
room, formal living arid dining;. Z'A 
bath. $169,500. (16956). : 

. CaO LENORE 
(810) 227-4600 Ext 238 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

FABULOUS • Brighton Schools. 3 
bedroom 2 story bock. Nearly 1 year 
old. Vaulted ceihng in huge Oreal 
room, formal dining, hardwood floor, 
fireplace. 3 car garage. $209,850. 
(17180) . • • • 

. Call LENQRE 
(810) 2274600 Exl 238 

The Michigan Group Reatiors 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 2 miles 
form 1-96 4 Kensington, Brighton 
Schools, $230.0OOs-$290,0O0'S. 
Asher Homes Inc. (810)227-4525 

684 DEVONSHIRE. 1600sq ft. colo
nial in desirable city sub. Marry 
updates, $149,500. 

(810) 229-6152 

GENTLEMANS FARM 
EXQUISITE COUNTRY , 

ESTATE . 

sitting high on a ha,.undeniably 
the most gorgeous property in Liv
ingston County; Unbelievably 
location. Four minutes to Kens
ington Rd 4 96 Exit, Updated to 
perfection. 5 bedrooms, 6' fire. 
ptaceS, 8 baths, gourmet kitchen, 
with huge country fi;epjace, 5» 
car garage, walk-out basement, 
indoor 20x40 pool under garage, 
264 sq fi. an season sun porch-
1600' sq. ft. guest house or 
income producmg property; 6 
horse stable. 2 bams, ground-
skeeper apartment, 13t- groomed 
acres. 3« splits available,-
$995.00. 

Ca!t MAGGIE . 
The Mchigan Group Realtors 

810-227-3972 
v ••,••• , • - * 

BY OWNER: Open Sun , 12-3. 2555 
Brookfield, Beautiful exlerior 4 inte-
rkx colonial on corner lot: 1750 sq: ft. 
$149,900. 313-397-7969 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom colonial, 
2V4 bath. 1st'floor laundry, huge 
kitchen, fast occupancy. 2200 sq. it. 
$168,000 • .. .313-981-1858 

CANTON • 8rand new. Immediale 
occupancy. Assumable 5,45% mort
gage: Cotontal Plymotrth/Canlon 
schools. $173,900. Call Kathy, 
Rearior:313-397-2823/313467-t628 

CANTON ". $99,900 
Shutters & Gutters 

Is it this one's missing. 2* acres in 
country seiyg. Horse allowed Terms 
avaiiab'e. , 810-317-6476 

Canton" HE 
ALL 

THE-benefit of go" course Irving 
w.thout havvigto duck around go* 
bans. Trus 1 year old home with' over 
2800 sq. It backs ioitie 7ih lee area 
arSd has a bridge to wa.lk lo Canton's 
Summit recreation area $289,900. 
467MU.. 

O P E N F L O O R P L A N 
Additional.Wing space for growing 
fa.mily in basement area: 2 tutf baths, 
wail ti3 you see the kitchen, family 
room with fireplace and 2 car garage 
all : this is surrounded by a nice. 
fenced yard. $132,000: 915AR ., 

BETTER THAN NEW! ' 
Colonial in desirable Royal PcKnte! 
Dramatic 2 slory (oyer,.Iam3y room, 
gas t,rep?ace. huge oak k,;chen-and 
nook, lormal doing room, MeMfal 
cabinetry, prrvale masler suite: cedar 
decking, central air and premium lot! 
$289,900, 429HA 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
: 0,hĥ /?ww»r"cOd«;elbarJter,K«i '; 

COLDUieLt 
B A N K G R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CHECK OUT 
this 4 bedroom cotonial. Built in 1995. 
Everything Is already done for you. 
Hardwood floors in kitchen A foyer. 
Neutral decor. Alarm & Sprinkler 
system. Over 2060 sq. ft. Asking 
$229,900. Ask (or Tim Courtney. 

Hometown 
313-459*6222 

COLONIAL CHARM! 
BeautituDy decorated 2500 sq ft. early 
'American 4 bedroom cdoru'al ^/2-¾ 
baths, private den.'huge family room/ 
natural fireplace A'wet bar, 1st /loor 
laundry, large lormal din.ftg room, 
modem.dreamkSchecVwi'k-mparHry. 
large bedrooms, custom covered rear 
dt-ck/gas gra. chilV central ay. fu» (m: 
tshed basement A 2-'.* car attached 

rsragel t'L1005. CaH lor ̂ formation. 
194,900. : • . . " • 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-454-4400 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSE 

2 bedroom, V5 bath townhouse with 
a gas f^epiace. deck, skyighfe. neu
tral decor. Recently repainted, great 
southern exposure fcsca'.-ori1. $93,500 
and won't last kyig1 Ask lor La,uren or 
J.P, Hosko 

REMEI^ : 
Hometowns 

313-459-6222; 
MINT CONDITION Move-in, 230 
Selkirk 5 bedroom. Family room, fire
place. $134,900 
HLEP-USELL (313)454-9535 

OPEN SAT.. 10-4 A SUN,'t-5 
Brick ranch- 4 bedroom,.t.57bath, 
rriany new extras. Must seel 42637 
Keystone, Forcttjfley • 313-981-3549 

RANCH IN BIRMINGHAM 
Attached garage, hardwood 
floor*, cove ceilings. Newer 
carpet, root 2 months new, yw 
round sun room leedng K> dock. 
TNs lovely Birmingham home It a 
must lo teel »199,500 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee SeMoe 

30JJ0CrtherdUk*Road . 
(8)0)-8514700. 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom, 2,5 baih Cabe 
Cod. Hardtvood floorint? In foyer, halt, 
lavatory, kitchen and nook. Island kiicti.en, 
vaulted steal room w/skvliKrm. Master 
bedrmSm nas tray ceiling iv7indirect li^hlinji. 

- 72" whlrlrxvttub.• premium brick rt/2 copier 
03^.^149,900(1^071111)4^-5400 

PLYMOUTH - New construction in Rolling 
Oakj. Upgraded Elevation.'4 btdnx>m. 2Yi 
haths. 9' ceiling on tsi (loor. Whirlpool tub in 
maMer baih, fireplace In Family nvim and 
master bedroom.. J1W.900 (P4Mti|) 451-5400 

VACANT 
PROPERTIES 

N O R T H F 1 E L D 
Gorgeivus 10 acre building 
siie surrounded by . new 
mstom homes. Gas, electric 
and cable. Can be split in 60 
months.' $99,900 (PoiVVII) 
451-5400 . : 

PLYMOUTH 
Vacant Properly - Treed lot 
(.85. acres) in area of 
$250,0004-. Koines. Water 

. and sewer el street. $95,000 
iP-Rid| 451-5400 

PLYMOUTH 
Vacant Properly • High, 
corner lot. (.86 acre) with 
lots of fruil irees and 
evergreens. Beautiful 
building lot. Sewer and 
waier at sireel. $95,000 (P-

| Rid>Pow)45i'540Q 

V ^ f / r W * 

REDFORD - Charniing.J K'dnxim ra'rkh trv 
i . Redtnrd. Open, versatile floor plan with 

. newer Berber catpei. Baih and a half DO first 
'"floor; Beautifully finished rec nx>m w'/gas log 
fireplace. .Tons of storage- All tuick 
ni:tghlH>rhi><)d - dose in -sthcnMs $IOS,000 
(P36Cat) 451-5400 . : 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS • Stunning 
bedrnom home w/faluilous 'greal rooftt 
vv/caihedral celling, lireplace and wet ba 

'Spacious-kitchen w/isfahd and Jennaife 
siove.'Breakfast nook, lormal dining,"lihrar* 
2/) baths, 1st floor laundry. J car garage ar| 
deck w;h<H tub. $)l9.900(P66!tar)45l-54fJ 

'uaui^ 
Real fefate Propei^, Inc. I • • • X X f t n d G i 

1365 South Main St., Plymouth, MI 48170 

(31^451-5400 

• i . *~.... 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
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CLnssiFieD RCAL esTAf € 
OVER 2 ACRES 

Nestles this 3 bedroom bungalow 
w'updates gaJore inc(ud<ng newer 
carpet; kitchen, root, electrical 
system. 2½ car garage w/workshop 
and outbuilding • $149.900 

GnkJW 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

THINKING OF 
MAKING A MOVE? 

This 4 bedroom, w.ndsor PiK c<*> 
n̂ sl couid.be (or you." Hardwood 
floors Ihru-out. newer flooring m 
ktchen Large fenced tot S154.900 
IL1C02 Call for information 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454*4400 

Vaulted g/eatroom wrtireplace. spa
cious master .suite wlacuwi. 3 bed
room, central a;r. sprinklers $219,900 
Ca'J 8am-6pm 313-454-4078 

SHs Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

THIS IS A 8EAUTY! 
3 bed*oom brick ranch, finished 
basement, oversized garage. New 
furnace, central air, wiyl windows 
$119,900 

WHY U.S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(810) 476-1600 

30 Dearborn-Darborn 
Heights 

Move Right In! 
This 3 bedroom bungalow is waiting 
lor you! Wet piaster, coved ceiling. 
bright kitchen w/oYiing room. Partially 
lushed basemefit. Oversaed 2 car 
garage. Newer window* and srvogles. 
54331 New York. $69,900. 
Cal Ruth Martm at 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

M Detroit 

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE 
HOME LISTING IN THE 
DETROIT AREA,- ORDER 

OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
ON-LINE; 

ACT NOW!!! 
Gorgeous 2 possbiy 3 bedroom is 
located W of Telegraph This brick 
bungalow otters newer. Carpet, paint, 
furnace, central air, windows, ceranrnC 
kitchen and much more Only 
$59,900 

Call JOE WILLIAMS 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

(313) 459-3600 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you! 

ft€AL€STAT€ 
FORSflL€ 

#300-389 

m Farmingtoo/ 
F&rmingtoD Hills 

ALMOST NEW ! 
MOVE RIGHT IN ! 

Desirable Strathmore Sub 
Large 4-5 bedroom brick Colonial, 3 5 
baths. All neutrals. Family room 
w/Veptac*. Large k'tchen/rtook. 1st 
floor laundry. Finished lower levelV.-et 
bar w.VrrvatsoHce. Large 2 ter deck. 
Many extras' 2939¾ Glenbrook. N of 
12 / E. of Haogerty $329,900. OPEN 
Sat.4 Sun 2 to 5. 810-489-1206 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom colonial, 1¾ 
baths, large kitchen 4 family room, 
basemen), kayak pool. NO agents^ 
$113,900. • (810J 476-8374 

BEST LOT m sub! Updated 3 bed
room ranch on back of ct. New rool. 
finished basement. 2 car ga/age. 
$133,500 31720 FbtksJone Ct 
Open Sun. 1-4pm- 810-471-5916 

BEST RANCH BUY 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Gorgeous totaty updated is this 
irnmacutaie home. Otters 3 bedrooms. 
2 fuit baths, forma] dning. remodeled 
lutchen, finished rec room - 700 sq. ft.. 
deck, scenic lot with rippling brook 30 
* 26 Garage. 35 x 24 pafo: Act fast for 
INS one. $147,500 

Call HAL or MARGE 
Century 21 Hartford North 

313-525-9600 

FARMINGTON HILLS • We did the 
work, you er*oy results. 2500 sq ft. 
updated 4 bedroom' colonial, 
$274,900. 810-788-7761 

m Farmington/ 
Faraingtoa Hills 

. M M B 
CHARMING CAPE COO 

On 1.4 acres. 4 bedrooms,. base
ment, 2 par garage. $168,500 

WHY U.S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(810) 476-1600 
CHARMING COLONIAL 

Beaufcfutty decorated 4 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath 2 story.. Large Irving room, 
formal din.ng room, country kitchen, 
fireplace m family room. (unshed 
basement, fenced yard, attached 2 
car garage $164,900 

PRIVATE 4 TRANQUIL 
5 Bedroom. 3'4 bath bnck Cape Cod 
on over 1¼ acres. Formal Wmg 4. 
dining rooms, loads ol cupboards in 
kitchen, bnght breakfast area, family 
room w.fireptaee. Florida room, fin
ished lower level with 2nd kitchen. 
could be ki-taw suite, attached 2 car 
garage. $269,900 

CENTURY 21 
Nada. Inc. (810) 477-9800 

DESIRABLE ROLLING OAKS 
Sparkling colonial. Glamorous 
custom wMe.formca kitchen/pyil-
outvsub-zero fridgerator. Library, 
ceramic foyer, family room/ 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry. New 
furnace, central ar 4 roof. Walk to 
school 4 parks $269,900, 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee. Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

(810)-851-6700 

FARMINGTON HILLS $(29.900 
JUST LISTED 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
.95 acres, 1200 sq.ft. 

Marty Clerebout 
Pager 810-763-1293 

2 Rill Hstiti Int. 

GREEN OAXTWP. 
Year-round, home or 
great hide-away on 
Island Lake, each level 
has own kitchen, etc. -
c a n ' be 2 suites. 
$148,000,810-349-2900 

COMMERCE 
Lake Sherwood beauty -
4 bedroom quad with 
highest quality thruout, 
beautifully. maintained, 
extensive.deck work both 
at house and at lake. 
Must see! S415.000. 
810-349*2900 

'WHOI/TH' 
Jusl listed this 1946 built 
Cape Cod on 2 exquisite 
acres, private winding 
drive, over 3000 sq. ft., 
many amenities and jusl 
minutes from downtown 
Plymouth! $319,500 
313-455-5600 

Plymouth 
(313) 455-5600 
1-800-537-4421 

WALUOUKE 
Gorgeous contemporary 
on. private wooded tot, 
open 2 story foyer, great 
room with, cathedral 
ceiling and custom 
fireplace, master bed
room wilh . Jacuzzi. 
3224,900.810-349-2900 

ROMULUS 
Many updates in this 
great 3 bedroom ranch, 
2 baths, family room, 
finished basement, 
atlached 2 car garage, 
beauliful landscaping 
and 14 x 16 deck with 
railings. $95,900. 
313-455-5600 

MMOUTH 
Lots of character and 
curb appealfor this 1941 
built downtown Plymouth 
colonial, spacious living 
room, dining room with 
built-in hutch, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths. 3 car 
garage. $174,900. 
313-455-5600 

UVOHM 
Super 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow with updates 
galore, huge double lot, 
mechanic's dream, 2¼ 
car heated garage.and 
sellers will credit buyer 
$1,000 towards cosls. 
Don't miss out. $115.000. 
313-455-5600 

PLYMOUTH 
Attractive 4 bedroom 
colonial loaded with 
updates, hardwood floors, 
custom French doors and 
woodwork, (amity room 
wilh brick fireplace, 
f inished basement . 
$253,000,313-455-5600 

CANTO* 
Lovely colonial on 
wooded, lot backing to 
commons. 4 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, master bath 
includes garden tub and 
separate shower and 
much more! $272,500. 
313-455-5600 

UYOKU • 
Super 3 bedroom ranch in 
prime area, newer jet tub 
room with vaulted ceiling 
and skylight, large deck 
with benches and gazebo. 
$200,000,810-349-2900 

TOWN & COUNTRY 

Northville 
(810) 349-2900 
1-800-369-2334 

l |HUt 

n J FtraiDgtoo/ 
"FannhjflonHflli 

FARMINGTON MILS 
OPEN SAT. 1-S 

28923 Coventry Ct , 
S, of 13 Mile & W. of Drake. 

Charming country cottage in the 
woods, feature* 3 bedrooms, pos
sibly 4, on gorgeous wooded lot on 
cul-de-sac backing to commons. Usi 
floor master bedroom with bath, great 
room wilh fireplace, vaufted ceiling, 
plus larhity room, formal dining room, 
wst floor laundry. Semifinished 
basement, attached garage, French 
doors to huge wrap around deck, 
newer furnace, plus mote Immeclale 
occupancy Convenient lo express
ways. Onhr $254,900- CaU 

Esther Baxter, (3135 670-9784. 
Mayfair Realty (313) 522-8000 

FARMINGTON HILLS bfg yard, big 
house, big garage. Country roads. 
oty wafer. 4 bedroom, fireplace 
$195,000. For appt 810-478-8527. 

FOR SALE by Owner. Desirable 
Rotting Oaks Sub 4 bedroom/25 
bath Colonial. Comer lol Move in 
corvitjoh. Light formica kitchen, 
wood ftoof. remodeled master bath 
w,rjaou«i. New furnace and double 
water heater. 2 car attached garage. 
SphnMer system, alarm and much 
more. $275,000. 1.810> 661-2403 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 

HOMES IN THE HILLS 
TEMPTING. T.UOOH 

immaculate, updated 2.740 sq ft. 
home on wooded cut-de-sac tot 
has.formal kving 4'dming rooms, 
family room w.Tireptace. library 4 
island kitchen.' Master suite 
w.Wturlpool 4 walk-in closet plus 3 
bedrooms, walkout lower level. 
multi-tiered deck, 2 car side entry 
garage, central air. security alarm 
4 more. $304,900. (YA387) 

COLONIAL SPLENDOR 
Updated lo perfection. 3 bedroom, 
2¼ bath home has formal Irving 4 
dining.rooms, lamily room 
wrVeptace 4 completely remod-
ejed kitchen w'new cabinets, 
appliances 4 hardwood floors. 
Fabulous master surte w'dressing-
vanity area 4. Jacuwi Oversized 
2½ car side entry garage, paw, 
corner lot $224,400 (BA285). 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
CaS lor details regarding the pur
chase of this gorgeous 2.627 sq. 
ft, 4 bedroorn. 2** bath updated 
colonial. It tiis a drama!* foyer 
w ind ing staircase, lormal ivmg 
4 dih;ng rooms, library, larruly 
room w,Tu( wan bhCk fireplace, 
white Euro cabinets 4 ceramic We 
m Mchen,, finished basement 4 
more. $219,900 (LO240) 

RADiANT RANCH 
This very nee 3 bedroom brick 
home has (replaces r Irving 4 
clnivj rooms, latxitous screened-n 
porch. 2 car side ertry garage 4 
more Home is totaJy updated 
wnew kitchea baths, (umaoa. cen
tral a>r 4 Caret. $1 $4,900. (R1306). 

M FaraLDgtoo/ 
Farmlj^toa Hills 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY (Of the 
pre-quaified. Clean 3 bedroorn, 2½ 
bath ranch. Bfeptaoe, cSning room, 
l i t basement, attached ga/age 4 
more. $212,600. 810 224-4457 ahd 
810 477-2723. Open SurV 1 to 5. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Premium sized lol, 2.5 car garage, 
lirst hoor' laundry, ceramic tie. fresh 
paint, deck, sprinklers so start 
packing! $269,900. 241HE 

WHAT A STEAL! 
Hurry! 2 year oU colonial al bargain 
price! 2 story foyer, oak floor in foyer, 
first floor taundry. circular staircase, 
bay windorv in dining and kitchen, luH 
basement, sprinklers and quck occu
pancy. $254,900. 161WI 

REACH. US ON THE INTERNET . 
ehhSpV.Viî  ceW»«:binluK.«m 

C O L D U J G L L 
BANWZRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

MANY IMPROVEMENTS! 
3 Bedrooms. 1¼ baths, ha/dwood 
floor sunder carpet, rec room, 
attached garage. 4152.900. 
(K2S3E) 

Chan*«*f 
810-851-4400 

F l FantijigtoD/ 
"FajmingtonBilli 

SPACIOUS 
farrury and Irving rooms, 2 full baths, S 
ceiling fans. 3 decks, above ground 
poof. $131,900. (S301E) 

bcrlainl 

810-851-4400 

GaMenCity 

OPEN. SUN. 2-SPM 
36400 VALLEY RIDGE 

Off 14 Mite. W. ol Drake 
BEST OF BOTH 

WORLDS 
Great condo alternative, looks like a 
house and acts like a condo. See thrs 
detached contemporajy newer prop
erty featunng open ftopr pian. master 
surte with exceptional lashion bath, 
huge kitchen, liwary. In gated Ram-
blewood totimuhrty. $249,900. 
For more information ea)l 

ARLENE PREY 

ThoPrudential ife> 
Grc.it L.ikcs Realty 

VOICE 810-539-8111 

L TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

IMMACULATE, compielehy updated 
Farmington l-Wts 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, with Irving room, fam'ify room, 
detached garage. 00 quiet dead-end 
street near elementary school, SpW: 
lacular landscaping, patx>, deck and 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. pool 
$103,500. Page (810)831 -9036 c* 

CaB (810)477-9056 

PARK-LIKE SETTING! 
4 Bedrooms. TVS bath Flanch has 2 
fireptaces. vaufted ceilings, jacu i i , 
custom cabinets. $279,900. 
(C308E) 

Cĥ mberlaini 

810-851-4400 
PRIVATE PARADISE 

Sprawtng 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch 
on a V83 acrfi wooded ravine sel-
tincj. Huge larmry room, 2 fireptaces 
and a great view from every room. 
(708809) $194,900. Please ask for 
Calvin Piebta. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-6000 

PRIVATE SETTING - Cul-de-sac 
backs to a peaceful woods. Ceramic 
foyer, circular stairs^ large rooms, 
huge .kitchen with eating space over
looking park-like lot. CaJ today. 
$289.950.. (15PAR). (810)647-6600 

Remax in the Viilao/e 
1986 RANCH. 3 bedroonV3 M 
tfalhs Nioe^ .finished basement. 
Mine! ' condition.. Many more. 
$173.950. Call; • (810) 615-1395 

ABSOLUTE 
MINT RANCH! 

What a steal! This gem has 3 bed
rooms, updated oak and ceramic 
kitcherj. updated bath, newer win
dows, furnace and central air. 30 k 24 
garage and move in condition. 
$98,500 202HE 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
fl l^/*vntxold*ellb4nker.ccm 

coLOUieix 
BANKGRD 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

COUNTRY SETTING IN THE 
CITY . 

This dean. 3 bedroom brick ranch is 
located on a large lot Many updates, 
2 car garage plus 20xt6 deck and 1 
year home warranty. (709383) 
$96,500. Please ask for Ronda Kibrer 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810)478-6000 

GARDEN CITY • 29644 Forence. 
Incredible-3 bedroom ranch, updated 
windows, furnace. $89,900 

HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Wmring Office 

)992-1993-1995 

MUST SEE!! 
3 bedroom ranch, this home is defi
nitely not a drive by. needs some 
Work. Land contract is ava table-
Only $75,900 

QnM£ 

J. 
21 

Scott, I ne. 
(313) 522-3200 

Private back yard. Ranch w/spackxis 
rooms, finished basement central 
air, appliances 4 More; $83,000 
HELPU-SELL 810-348-6006 

SPRING SPECIAL 
3 bedroom aluminum ranch on extra 
large lot offers some new windows, 
updated kitchen cabinets & attached 
garage with opener. $82,500 ' 

THIS IS IT! 
3 bedroom brick iri-levet with newer 
carpet, new oak kitchen cabinets 4 
new.flooring. Family room with pri
vacy windows $98,200' 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

CLASSIFIEDS'WORK 

/ f ><^.v .^ 

}/^4llj 
wgy*?**r^y:^^^"™™^> 

M Pickering Real Estate 

CHOICE SETTINGI - lakelroni on 

?reenbea \6 MajesBc Dunham Lake.-
owering hardwoods pfovktes p"-

vale peaceful setting. 3 blocks from 
Dunham HiSs GoH Course. ExceBert 
floor plan 2750 sq. fl., 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths 4 quality throughout Beau
tifully decorated. 6 panel doors, Pe«a 
wood windows, crushed walk-out 
lower level 4 2 car garage. Move in 
condition! $279,000. 

PLEASANTLY PEACEFUL- tOacre 
setting Wide covered front porch lor 
outdoor living and entertaining! Swim 
or skate on the large man made pond 
(20- deep 4 spring led). Large deck 
off dining area vt/i person hot tub. 
Erijoy casual country living in this 
lovely comlortable 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath cotortai! Excellent access to US-
23 yia Cfyde Road $227,800, 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

M Highland 

26 ACRES, plus large home 4-5 bed
room, 3 baths. 3 Car garage, inves
tors 4 horse people take note: 
$320,000. (810)308-9437 

GREAT ROOM Wng! 5 year old 3 
bedroom. 2.5 baths, waJkout ranch. 
Central air,-Anderson windows. 2.5 
car ga/age. la/ge deck, fireplace, 
lake access. Gorgeous kitchen 
including double ovens 4 microwave. 
1600 sq. ft additional in finished 
walkout w/kitchen 4 home offices, AH 
on over 5 acre landscaped lot. By 
owner. $173,500. (810)887-0418 

COUNTRY CHARMER 
2 acres, vinyl ranch, walk-out base
ment, 2 car garage, open door plan! 
$154,000 

REALTY WORLD VAN S 
(810) 227-3455 

NEWLY REFLOORED 1572 sq. fl. 
ranch with 2 car garage. 3 bedrooms. 
Vi balhs; fireplace, tufl basement. 
Fenced in yard. Close io x-ways. 
$133,000. WOI pay «1000 in dosing 
cost Show by appt. 517-545-7140. 

1500 SO. ft. Ranch, 2 plus acres, 3 5 
car garage. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air. 
paved road, sidewalks ail in. 
$155,900. (517) 548-6975 

Linden 

NEW BY Owner. 1788 sq. I t 2 story, 
2 5 bath,, oak Doors and cupboards, 
fireplace, black lop road. $174,500. 

(810) 629-6388 

Livonia 

BEAUTIFUL, ROSEDALE 
GARDENS 

Just listed and ready lo.sei is this 3 
bedroom ranch featuring 2 baths, fu|. 
basement, and 2 car garage. 
$129,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

Alluring Homes 
•$124,900" 

Beautiful 4 spacious 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Oflers many updates 
throughout, including (unshed 
basement 4 2 car atlached 
garage Pirne location . 

•$175,900" 
Outstanding best describes this 
charming newer 2 story colonial 
Oflers spaobus bedrooms, lanVy 
room with natural fireplace, 
gourmeI kitchen. 1st floor laundry 
4 formal dining room plus central 
air, deck 4 attached 2 car garage. 
Prime Northwest kxa'jon 

^$259,000" 
Better lhan new builder's own 
custom home offers 4 spacious 
bedrooms plus library, stunning 
master suite wilh garden tub Pro
fessionally landscaped with 
inground heated pool, cenlral air. 
oversited garage 4 much more. 
See this shbwplace today! 

TODAY 
313-462-9800 

BEST BUY! 
Th^s ones a honey! Pretty 3 bedroom 
rarich in W. Livonia Family room with 
fireplace 4 doorwaU to deck backs to 
commons. • Updated kitchen, appli
ances, central air. garage, basement 
Hurryt $129,900. 
RACHEL & SUSAN RION 
HEALAX. WEST (313) 261-1400 

BETTER 
HOMES & GARDENS 

WOW! A must see, truly custom wrth 
designer fcrtchert • impressive great 
room. 2-2 car attached garages, 
study, finished basement, 4.hil baths, 
9' ceilings on first floor, wraparound 
porch. Immediate occupancy and 
more. $319,900. 942VA. 

BETTER ACT QUICK! 
Nice bunoaJow featuring: 3 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, enclosed front 
porch, hardwood floors, soft hewer 
carpet, master suite, finished base
ment with wel bar and den or fourth 
bedroom and newer vinyl windows! 
$109,900. 054ME ••,.... 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 Wto/^vw.cckhrtltanker com 

COLDUfeU. 
BANKQRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313:459-6000 

BY OWNER- 4 bedroom brick ranch, 
famiy room, full .basemen). 2 car 
garage, new carpeting, new tile in 
kitchen & Vi bath. A l new doors 
Freshly painted Ihroughout Move-in 
condition. $34,900.: (810) 790-4419 

BY OWNER - Open Sun 2-5pm. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. $132,500. 
Famiy style kitchen 4 dining room. 
extra large living room, many 
updates 4 very cfeari. 35970 Joy 
fload. (313) 422-7972 

CANTON 

WOW! $2,000 carpet allowance! WOW!. 
Greal 4 bedroom, 2\ bath Colonial with\ 
21x17 master bedroom suite with walk-in, 
closeli country krtphen, part finished 
basement, central air, 2 car attached, 
garage, large femfly room with fireplace, 
deck. pool. $148,900(10070) 981-3500 

Fabulous home in new subdivision: 
Beautifully decorated and landscaped 
four bedfoorn Colonial with, gotf course" '• 
settirtg; betterthan new, extra features;' 
two tier deck, security system, air condi
tioning, humidifier. Make, your dream 
come true. $274,900 (10054) 
981-3500 
6 m t 3 btdroorn Colonial in family sub . 

" i ^ : W j a r w h e p i dining roorri, frying 
roorp"^nd"fajnW'do«Ti with fireplace., 
B u i r t # o a X • " . J S k i ^ ^ i a B f i - ^ ^ - a f c 

f >ol with jflick; cut 

onry$l| |9O0(1 

• . ' • ^-¾'.••• . , . p | 

OARDENCITY v 

Your'search is over. Beautiful Garden 
City 3 beAoom ranch with garage, fenced 
yafd, r̂ ewer wi'rMtawattfiA.trt water 
healer, partiaJy awtWo'liifrilc'ril with 
f l * bath, sorinkter! 
back porch. $10t,§ 

This on*'* cuts! i 
Major improven 
rumace, entrance door, roof, updated 
kitchen with oak cabinet*, copper plumb
ing, hot water heater. Huge master bed
room, large fenced UA. Call today. 
$93,900 (10074) M l 4500 

W68TLANO 

. Lots of room to roam 13 bedroom ranch 
In o/aat ralo)ibomood, privacy fence, 
targ^ size rooma, nice dean home, 1s| 
floor laundry, show and lei early, this 
wonl last! $62,900(50167) 458-4900 

Three bedroom brick! ranch in beautiful 
WesUand neighborhood, close to shop
ping & schools, updales: new furnace, 
electrical, carpet, roof & partially finished 
basement. Great buy! $87,900 (50141) 
4584900- ;,-.... 

Beautiful home - jusl move in! Three 
bedroorn ranch w/rnany extras: vinyl ther
mal windows, door wall to deck, dry^ 
waited finished basement, carpet, room 
lor fourth bedroom or office, updaled fur
nace, cenlraf air/ceiling <ans.-Must see! 
$94,900(5013^)458-4900. 

Tons of updates on this ranch! Large 
(ol, "91 roof, updates: water heater, circuit 
breakers, fence, copper plumbing, gut-, 
ters, wateffMm&rJrisystem, master bath 
remodele^^?SS=ro>fers. $81,000 
(50150) p $ | 4 9 0 0 ' ^ W h •',.,,, "..:,i 

ng 3 j^ropmi, j !^8 

Carets, largf 
separate 
I $73,500HS 

Gorgeous fieldstone fireplace in spa-
clous .3 bedroom tri-level in popular 
Surrey Heights subdivision. Many 
upda)s*j canpet, vinyt siding, new cab+::> 
nels.fMght and aiiy breakfast nook/ ! 

1 ' ' rd^p^l i f^ j l i r^f tOO.g' 

kiw<W ^ 
irown W h i t i w i h 

newer windows, furnace, central air, roof 
and rnoref Fresbty painted. Call howl 
$99,900 (50138) 458r4W0 

, OTHER 8UBURBAN HOMES 

Large families taks note! Great house 
for that growing famifyi 1100 square foot 
rarich, 60x130 W, hice back yard, new 
kitchen, cupboards & counter lop, 1 5 car 
garage, lake a kwkl $52,900 (SOI 58) 
4S84900 

Great starter hornet Nice three bedroom. 
bungalow being renovated. Good loca
tion, good area, good schools:" Recently 
foreclosed property. Call.today $59,900 . 
(50062)4584900 

Country Irving with lots of extras! This 
totally remodeled Northville 5 bedroom, 
(1st floor master bedroom or fourth bed: 
room tV den) has toft library, family room 
w;fjrep<ace, great room w/fireplace, ki 
ground heated podl. Must see! $329,900 
(10036) 981-3500 : 

LOTS & ACREAGE 
Half acre building sfie.Beauiifufjy land
scaped parcel located on paved ,road, 

• close to expressway, schools, airport, 
golf course; Country living with city con-
veniences: $17,900 (50151) 458-4900 

Lovely wooded lot • 3.3 acres Jh 
Romulus w/158' frontage, privacy. Great 
area for building that dream home, ready 
to build. Owner will look at any offer. 
$44,900(50147)4584900 

Prime vacant land • Canton Center 
Road Office. Zoned property with all utili
ties on site, perfect spot.for office build
ing, located north of. Warren, Call for 
more info. $145,000 (10067) 981 -3500 

Weatland,- Prime office buiiding. 8,000 
sqi ft. For sale or lease, strong Invest
ment in great location, other options 
available, many updates, near shopping 
district,' Call Tim or Tom! $625,000, 
(10058)981-3500 • 

ThePrudential 
P i c k e r i n g 

Re. i t E s t a t e 

458-4900 

Walking distance to schools, thjee bed
room Ranch with many impfwajnenls: 
vinyl windows, new door!,nejw.furnace 

?«jr|h humi<^ft|, cenu*l sir,nftifewrtarpel, ••'.'.•••. 
J fcWify r o o ^ J n i s h ^ ^ e r T ^ ^ t a r } ^ ^ 
yr^dow treaime(M.^80,90O^liuOeaS 

i'W-3500;:v;I •• p • ' • : - : . , ^ - ^ 

: , ^ r i f c r ^ ^ ^ l i ! ^ j i ^ ^ 
bu~ng l̂ow'with fihlsheo*basemenl, hard-. 
wood fkXKS, neW kitchen floor, stove,-
refrigerator, washer, dryerincfuded, 1 car 
garage, all for .only $29,750 (10069) 
9814500 

wsi 
\i • 

|4^.'"'-
m fiflt^danton cofWO in 

Lilley Pointe. Frfcihifflpfral decor, dream 
kitchen, vraufted cemrtg, master bath, pri
vate entrance, kitchen appliances and • 
central air Included, carport, must seal 
$88,900(10072)9814500 
Westland Very desirable lower unit 
condo.backs to nature preserve with pri
vacy. Many updates: new carpet, hewer 
kitchen & bath floor covering, nice patio, 
dose lo clubhouse, pool & tennis courts. 
Check It outl $48,900 (50153) 4584900 

Northville-Classlc serenity vacant land. 
Over two acres of land situated in an 
area ol custom built homes; Well, is 
already installed.waitihg.for your.new 
build, Lyon Township; Northville jschools. 
$75,000 (10047) 981-3500 | ^ H 

tettlon l»;:%£|WKvaj5^ : ; i | fkr i} . 

pavt i&dihf t fer lof 
-yWdreim rMfel Cfos| 
nwiotfoao^fww water ' 

labfeVYsslfand 
(dentiai area near easy access to major 
roads and expressway; Asking $17,900 

..(50116)4584900 -

v Green Oak - 1 7 acres of prime/, wooded 
^wopertv.Jocated on LakefUfehwagh 

» 

Flower Shop, business opportunrtyi 
Selling inventory bnfy. "Great, location. 
Lease assumabie with restrictions. Seller-
will look at all offers. Call today! $42,500 
(10060)9814500 

WHAT A BUSINESS OPPORTUfiirrYi 
Coweroehce store w curwra invenlory, . 
figures, coolers & equipment, great traf-'•• 

• ffc'flow, asiuTnable lease on holding, 
,4rwon't last'fcng, can, Tom or Chtick! 

^- $84,90Q(1pp63) 981-3500 : / ' * v 

Belley^f • fteat business op^rtunlty;f; 
Tan̂ inijf ŝ fcrt *fth *x beds, possible nail" 
sajoh aJso. AssumaU* lease. Nice loca-

. tw/'oiid'to Pwrtffiouw GyjTi. Slart your 

^li&iM&y**** ^00 -̂pwtty.'. 
p^&F$.:-''':'l••'•••. • • :-"'".•• '• ."•-*" -'.-r-V;'- - ,.'-•-.•; 

«,K™«. r... . £ ^ 9 p V i ^ - K 1 ( i i ^ f ^ r e ! i i i # f e ^ ' « ' ' J 
e co#r:[iot ajWiggerty 8¾ l i > W ^ ^ ^ ^ ( i ^ ^ ^ m ^ 

?^m*rWWayo offer> •* ̂ H * u*-ftn»f manulsxaiiTlrig.i'Ww:.. 

mm^s®**** 
Bui^mMmimm- &w\ 
Beautifuiiy o^OTwcPaire on Plymouth 

».Rd. in UvwiastrkJ maH. Near residential, 
f:c«?mmerciai & Industry. The oh|y ice 

; ^ ^ r r i , | r ; w j f l place withen five miles. 
I customers. $85,000 

COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL 
Ypsllantl •Commercial opportune 
awaits, Almost 14,000 'sq; ft.. cbmrnjlr-
cial/l'ght industrial space. awaits 
business, two store frpf»$ w/aj 
mately 5,000 square wtS.in Y| 

t , ,^bwnsh^:^ :»ccesa . i l »^^ pa! 

11175,^1^^1-3^- •; 
| | ^ ^ ^ l p | t r l | : | p l e X . ' 
fi-Uft'PKgC 

l l » , luo f̂ 
$285,000 (10012) 981-3500 

Wayne - Commercial BuMing, 3,600 sq. 
. ft. mufti-use commercial, building in high 

„ , traffic, area. Public parking available, 
^eworkf'level loading d&U*. Ask for Tim 

'hHtlp. $150,900,(7^87} :q*4WJ -- •: 

coumfy Trying 
Vacant land with pine trees,, frowing 
creek, peaceful location, easy access to 
expressway, dose to schools, near goif 
course, perfect location (or dream home. 
$17,900(50149)4584900- . 

OFFICE SPACE 
Canton office- pries reduced 
MetfcaC'dentalr'genera] office suite in pro
fessional park with 4 exam rooms, full 
basement with 3/4 bath, occupancy 
2/1/97, great tocafion, freshfy wallpa
pered $87,500 (10038) 981 «3500 CaB 
now! 

!.car;wwrrwas* 
ago. Rail frontage, zoned general Indus 

'trial. Room to build. Land Contract terms 
Nego. Possible. Ind. Lease. $199,500 
(10050) 981-3500 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Two adjoining parcels-sofd as one 

..' Great business opportunityl.One parcel 
has. possible office space or duplex 
rental, other has parkJocj lot & office 
building, deep tots $119,900 (50140) 
5484900 

FORLEASE 
Commercial lease $375/Month. Start 
your own office todayl 400 ,sq. ft,' 2 
rooms/1 office,. located on Five Mile 
In Redford. (50146) CaB Tom Boyd at 
9814500 

Commercial leas* $875/Month. Great 
tocabon wKh 830 sq.ft. professional suite.. 
New decor, would make great dentist, 
dodorbr attorney office. Private entrance 
and bath. (50145) CaH Tom Boyd for 
Oetails, 9814500 

W a y f f County's t ios t J%Mtomat*s<l« Full Bwvtom R—I Estate Company 
iJiwiMWiwwyi'B'MIVjI^^.fji.j ..rj Gaorj i^ D J S O I ] ZA^PCPB' 

I isiT'liiuo wmmaaSBfSasaam 981-3500 
L±.~*l<mll*Ai l be Rock is the answer. 

j - : ~ , ; 
. / • 

. » • 
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18628 
_ . , W . o » M W o 1 * ^ S . o f 7 M i a 
S280 »q toot C«P« Cod oo ( « K « 4 .8 

*». 3 car aHachad jaraoe, 16x26 
r room v«/cath*clrai c««r>g, tarda 

.. 10x1$ Solarium v*rspa, laraj 
. rAy fchcherv 1») floor Uurriy. 
1 89,000. NO AGENTS! By appoW. 

orrftf (BtpH7£9O0?. 

••.''COUNTRY'LIVING 
IN THE CITYI 

•Beautiful M»y rnainlalrwd brtcfc ranoh, 
|3 bedrooms, 2 fuj baths wfth lower 
|l«v«l walk-out) Urge jytvale wocxfed 
lloL 2 c*r attaohea garaga wfth tOt* 
[enclosed spac* for boat storage. 
INvimerou* updates IrKfcrfna wVi-
ldow», roof, hxnace, vlnvl siding. 
I landscaped, brk* pavers. Come orve 
| a *»W $209,600. : 

313^41^1210 OR 313-459-6000 
CHARLIE STAFFORO 

CokVrel Banter Preferred, Realtors 

DESlRABta NW. 2200 sq. ft colo
nial. 4 bedrooms,- 3 car garage, a l 
the extras- $209,000. Pre-approvals 
orVyl For appt cal: 610-478-6768 

EXECUTIVE LIVING 
IN N.VV. LIVONIA 

4 bedroom, 2J batfi Colortal on court 
setting. Family room */rir«ptaee. 
horary, prWeisWfy finished base
ment* Master siite Wseparali tub 
and shower, 1st floor laundry. Dont 
wait. ca»: today »0/ private showma. 
$319,800 ' ••"• 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464,7111 

* • ' , HOTl HOT! HOT! A 

CharrrJog i updaied 3 bedroom 
aX brt* ranch has living room, 
(amity room, Ubrary & Island 
kitchen. Much attention todataJj 
A trim w-terown moldings, .6 panel-
doors Irrxxa. Near expressways, 
snooping & schools. $139,900. 

PAUL SCHAEFER 
„ 610-5815 PGR; 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
26544 Orchard Lake Rd-

Farmington HSis 

^C% 

LETS MAXE A DEAL 
on this immacUate 2.034 so,, ft. colo
nial offering 2,034 tq. ft colonial 
offering 2¾ beihs, finished basement, 
heated garage, famty room w/naiurai 
fireplace w/gas.logs, formal dinkig. 
skylght In master bedroom, security 
sysiem. superb landscaping 
nv.'sprihHer, huge deck w/hot tub, pre
mium lot (commons' tke settng) 
irigroond pool 4' deep arid tons more.' 
CALLKEN GENT1LE for more Into a! 
610-473-6200, Re/Max Great 
Lakes. 

,, FUSSY BUYERS OEUQHT-
Here Is this tot*K updated 3 bed
room brie* ranch. FamW room 
with fireplace, finished basement, 
central air, oversized garge. Not a 
drfVeby. $147,900, ^ ^ . : . 

"YOUR SEARCH IS OVERT 
W e n you step Wo this 1VI bath 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Central air, 
updated wWow»„ parfafy fh-
fehed basement and low heat. 
Wfs.. $92,900. .-... 

REOFORD 
"PRIDE Of OWNERSHIP' ' 

b evident In this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. The many updates Include 
newer thermal wwdows with bay 
In kitchen, new furnace and central 
a* In'1994, Custom bua Z ber 
cedar peck. 1V4 car garage. 
$99,900.- r""Y°-

Hartfrxd-NOAti.. {313)525-9600 

LEVAN & 5 Area . 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath brlfk ranch, 1600 sq.ft. 
$164.900,: Robert. fie/Max Exec. 
Prop. 810-890-9043 or 610-442-7643 

UVONIA-11304 Areola. Fabulous 3 
large bedroom, updated kitchen, 
appsances Included. Comer lot.' large 
attached garage. $112,900 
MELP-U-SEU . 313454-9535 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom, 1 it c*9i ranch 
on big Jot, 1100 sqA, 2 car garage. 
$110,900. 810-645*539 

UVONtA - 12050' Cavei: Move^n 
OOnoWon. 2 bedroom brick ranch, 2.5 

' garage. 
•UM/JsE ELL 

$76,600. 
313-454-9535 

LIVONIA., 20363 FloraL Exceptional 
Value. 3 bedroom ranchy, 2 car 

313-454-9535 
garage: $79,900 
BELP-U-r" l-SELL 

UVONtA RANCH 
$119,900. 3 bedrooms. 1.$.'baths, 
hardwood Boors; f ul basement. 2 
car detached garage, lots of. updates. 

Neighborhood Realtors 
313-326-1000 

UVONtA - 31660 Six MJe. 1050 sq ft 
Ranch on tt acre. Fireplace. Next to 
Park. $99,900 
HELP-U-SEU (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
NOW, 

LIVONIA'S FINEST 
Lovely 4 bedroom coloniiJ. almoet 
2300sq.fLhN.W.Uvcoia, 1ST Boor 
den plus 1« floor laundry,"formal 
dWng room, lam** room ,w*h fire-
place. 2¼ baths, hardwood floors, 
oversbed 60*173 lot Hurry) Went 
lisU $199,900. Ask for 

MARGE or CHARLENE 
•Century 21 Hartford North . 

' , - ' / ' .-.-313-525-9600-.-..---. 

MOVE: RIGRY INI 
All heutral decor throughout 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath ranch. Updated 
Mcheo which opens to famBy room 
that has newer carpet & doorwal to 
fenced yard. One year home warranty 
included! $134,900. Ask lor, Chris 
Courtney.' '::'.'.:'.-. 

Hometown 
313-459-6222 

MOVE RIGHT INI 
This: 2 bedroom home with tons of 
updates Including newer carpetirig: 
Kdchen applances Includes washer 
and dryer. Lots c* storage in attic. 
Neutral decor. Large lot. Cal 
$71^00. ' .-•-

I Today-

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 
•-.. OPEN SUH. 1-4.. 

3 bedroom, ivi bath cotonal buA in 
1994. Stove, tridgVctshwasher. base
ment, 2 car garage, centra) air. Very 
dean. 28678 Bayberty Ct, N. of 5. E. 
of MidcSebelL $164,900. 

CALL AL THOMAS 
Pager 810-306-6444 . 
flE/MAX 100 Inc. 

(810) 346-3000 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
29032 Raybum 

(N. of 6 MM. E. of MidtJebert) 
Meticulous Stedroom brick ranch. 
Akpost everything new since 1994. 
Basement, fafrtfy room.' garage. 
$147,900. C * • : ' — 

BRAD DILLEY 
313-525-6665 

-..Century 21 Hartford North 

OPEN SUN, 1 to S -By Owner! 
3 bedroom ranch 1550 tgfL Huge 
famiry room, ivi baths, air, garage. 
15616 Doris. N. ot 5, W. c< U d d V 
bell $121,900. (313) 427-7295 

T MILE 6 Farmington Rd. lmmacu-
iate 3 bedroom. Zft bath brick ranch 
on large kx. Asking $194,900 (Owner 
Is Agent). -810-477-0299 

. wmmm—mmmmm* 
SUPER brick ranch. 3 Bedrooms. Y& 
bat« , new furnace, central air, wfcv 
dows, cedar fence, flooring* more. 2 
Car oarage. (N. ot Joy. £- of Mer-
rimanT $132,000. ^13422-1976 

' TEMPTING R A I J C H ; 
For ih» pickle A fussy buyer is tts 
brick beauty,' etoee b $16,000 in 
updates. Plckjresque 250 ft. W w«t» 
hground poet 3 Large bedrooms. 2 fut 
bihs, natural marble freptaoe h' Wro 
roorh, custom'deck; 2 ear attached 
garage. Rare And for $144,900. . 
-Cal l HAL or MARGE 

Century 21 Hartford North 
.513-525-9600 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH 
Updates galore. Newer-kitchen. 

carpet, new entry doors; updated 
• electrical, Bnished basement 2.5, 

car garage, $119,900. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

Cal Marie Krof; (610) 474-0765 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
Nice 4 Neat - Cozy & Clean 4 or 6 
bedroom in one of Lfvonias Imest 
areas. Many updates. Only $169,900/ 

CaU JOE WJLLIAMS 

(313) 459-3600 

YOU WANT NICE?; 
This 2 bedroom with.approwmalety 
1.000 sq.ft. is better thin new. 2VJ car 
ga/age and double tot $64,900. 

Call Alice 
Real Estate One 

810-477-1111 

6.1 ACRES on Milord Rd. Zoned 
RIS, can t e spB up to 4-1 1/2 acre 
tots. 1400 sqTfl home: $275,000. 

(810)684-7859 

4 BEDROOM. 2574 sq. f t colonial. 
2.4 acres. Lease-'opoon $10,750 or 
25K dowa VC. 310-402-9262 

MJLFORO- By Owner. Charmhg Tri-
Level located witfiin walking dstance 
from Downtown Milord: 3 bedroom, 
V/j bath. Compfetery updated • new 
sidng. trim. root, furnace, central air. 
windows and. - carpet! Immedate 
occupancy avatable. Cal for delate 

(810) $85-3337 

@)b0̂ tyer fe ̂ ctentrit 
CLASiS i f IEO ADVERTIS ING 

tow^SO •= (H9y • ^ » ; ^ : 

tt.~-i LiST 
Use this ehec;k list for a fast reference of Local Homes 

that yog are interested in. 

REALTOR 
NAME 

& 

T 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site, 
.: http:/^lass,beonlinexp 

ATTENTIONl 4 bedroom, 2¾ b e * 
ROSSI Tudor. 3,057 ft of luxury. 
Large tot, prtne Jocabon. A bargain at 
$^4,900( : 8.1034*3604 

SERENE AND 
. ELEGANT 

Secluded New England 
custom wuh wonderfut views. 
Cedar/stone, on woodsy Ue . 
Large rooms, 2 fireplace*. 
Pe*V'windows, master suie, 
spacious bedrooms, wafc-m 
closets. ' luxury : baths. 
$475,000. . . 

"Manei 
(810) 349-6200 

No?i 

Better Than New. Exceptional Home 
w/exlensfve remodeling, Living room 
and Fam»y_ room: . $168,000. 
HELP-UrSEU . 610-346-6006 

BUILDER'S MODEL! 
4 bedrooms, 2¾ bath home, features 
elegant'owner's suae, famsy room, 
living room, formal .dMng room, eat-In 
Uchenand2cara.*tachedgarage-aJ 
ori a targe; beauUfuPy landscaped 
homesKa that backs up k> a nature 
area. 

Cal Bonnie 

$ 2 2 9 , 9 0 0 
Quick Move in! 

810-465*408 

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom cotonW, 
wtfi formate, tamfy room wuh 6re-
place, al updated. Ingrcund pod, fin
ished basement, $171,900. Cal 
(810) 474-6023 • 

FREE . UST OF HOMES FOR 
8ALE "BY OWNER' WITH PRICES, 
DESCRIPTIONS. AOORESSES 
HELPHJ-SELL 810-348-6006 

JUST LISTED 
A pleasure lo show. 4 bedroom 2Vi 
bath colonial, in lovely Cedar Springs 
subdMson Freshfy parted, new car• 
petng & ightng, lormal Ivlng & dWng 
room, spaoous lamJy room with bnek 
fireplace $214,900 

NORTHVIUE - PRICflO TO SELL 
Beautjful 3 bedroom vtctonan, over 1 
acre, compte'.eN/ updated in 1994, 
new roof, furnace, electri & plurnbing. 
master suite wr)acuZ2i. great room 
wflireptace, new center Island oak 
kitchen $219,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
RELIABLC -^810476=0540 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Nov. Road, between 9 & 10 M*e. 

New residential homes ringing 
trcrn $256503 & up 

Speck homes are avafebte. 
AJ. Vaneyen Biiders. he. 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2065 

NEW O N MARKET 
Prime fot backing- to common area; 
teckxfed lor nature lovers. 2500 eq.ft-
spacievs Colonial,' 4 f 5 bedrooms, 
2 fufl baths, lu» basement, 2 car 
garage; firepiace, woodstove, central 
air. deck. shed. HOME WARRANTY. 
$187,900 (41980 C.H.) Ask for,.: 

Susi Qollinger 
Real Estate One 
(810) 363-8307 

S* 

IT iePrude iT t i a l ^ 
D E A I t B O R J S r 

••'•^:•^v;•:•I^iG3¾¢S•^^^;••:'• 
A LOT OF HOUSE.iWith over 2,300 sq. 
ft., this 5 bedroom; 3 bath brick Colonial 
has much to; offer. Includes possible in
law quarters with separate entrance. 

immediate occupancy. Asking $149,900. 

X5ARDENGITY 
CHECK OUT..this 4 bedroom, 2 bath .. 
Bungalow with a 3 car garage soon!! 
Updates throughout include kitchen, 
roof, furnace, water heater and more!! 
Immediate occupancy & asking just 

$89,900. , 

ORE EN OAK TWR 
STUNNING..4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 

brick Contemporary located in Green 
Oak Twp. The open floor plan with over 

2,500 sq.ft. is great for entertaining 
AND enjoying!! Call soon for more 

information. Asking $267,500. 

jPii.Yj>iotjnrH[ 
COLONIAL CHARM .Can be found in 
this 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, brick andi 

aluminum Plymouth home. Look forward 
to enjoying the summers; spent in the hot 

tub, deck and large fenced yard. Call 
Soon!! Asking $215,000. • 

LIVOKIA 
SEE-THIS..3 bedroom, 2 bath Livonia 

ranch with circular drive on "almost" an 
'[ acre. Includes a cozy natural full Wall 

fireplace in the living room. A super 
^ome & priced at $139^998, 

TO1EDIATE OCCtJPANCY:;Is offered 
on this 3 bedroom 1,100 sq. ft : v 

alurninum Livonia ranch on "almost" an 
acre lot. Great potential as an income 

property. (PVRM) Sellers will entertain 
offers between $100,000 * $120,000. 

The Prudent al 

ACCENT REALTY; INC. 
PLYMOUTH 

670 S. Main 

PLYMOUTH, M l 48170 

313-455-8400 

l i ••••'•' 

UVONIA 

37569 5 Mile 

LIVONIA, M l 48154 

313-591-0333: 

JOHN TOYE "rofesiional Realior 

3X3 • 7Z9 • TOTE 
^^—ra^ (8693) 

rREMCRTcA 
FAMILY REALTORS 
33018 W. Warr tn] 

Weitland 

T-T-" 
. - -^wfttctastti'^TC'. 

S.ofWafteft.W.ofVeooy 
YES' VES! Y£$! f « ! foor ranch unit *:!\ a baserner, 
and 2 bathsi/'ViTial ffote yoj toiw JOJ ssx. for! .2 . 
beo>oorf5- o?ered »-ih. large! rnasJer .bedroorr. anc 
master'bath, spacious Ww''toorroVing • rooni • * # 
caS-pftjralc*irg's4siqlight"fhs.is.h'ce ASepp^ahce; 
Mjted too1 Vay prrr&e 4 O/J«! 'settng a*sis ywt 

Vort In for under $4,000* toUL £37500 

W l f l l A N D 32943 WoodwoithCt. WBTlAND 7369 PerriMvllle Ct. 

S^5^?«I 

rw 11 I-I 
* 

N.ofCoww.W.olMenrlmafi 
QUiET, PEACEFUL SETTING! This hofne'bvlt'in 
1934 sits on a private cui-de-sac near H<m rVx! 
Horre cifers 3 bedroorrs; 1,5 baths, â.'KOut 
upper level to ba'corry lo eaoy bea-i-fid subsets 
arrdv.a'.'j?ji lo.vef tevefto20xl6 deck. Urge 2.5 
car c '̂agec^efs extra sto/aoe room ' 
Movefnlorig>4»f$7,SO0« •tounsmax). 

WISTLAND 32123Harvard 
S.of AYondale, E. of Vertoy 

Beaut'W brick larch ha s. a to lo &"e«'. 3 fe«J'o«r>s. 2 
fu!r;'b3!b$, 25 car garage. M ?in;she!i baieT^I 
dec*! witi.bv?? in ho» t^y W:.v' Upda'.es:irc«jde 
ryindctoiU yt). roof (2yrs) HiYH | T ',TJ WJV t'/race. 
al app-'arces stay, CUSIOT \-^6kAf-r^ cjfsds o' 
homeismafirefwosfree''. 

Move In for und«r $4,500* to ti l , S92KO 

W E S T I A N D , 6973 Chlrrewa 
S.ofWarfen.E.orWiyrM 

Toriquish Heaven! Beautiful update^ ranch offers 
3 bedrooms vi'/possible 4th In basement &'full 
bath. Updates include: Kitchen, bath, windows 
,(bay in trying room), carpet in farryty room 
w/fireplacew/insert, Florida foom; 

Mova In for untfef $5,500'*. total. $117,500. 

J&ti 

S. 0* Cherry HiB, I . of WBrfwood 
VALUE! VALUE' VALUE' T|vs s a h/ga'txy. Horre o"ers 
3, bedfooms *.^05sbie <a beoV«m r. f r ^ * 3 
basefrent!0,-er 1,100so ft sf^earda20x10Wftif 
room Updat« irci'jde V r / *-̂ <kws .(Vom). \ft,\ i4<c 
ard bath. SfOAs \&j cfean' Hare ̂ •arr'anr/'oCered tool 

MeVt In for uh4w IM.000* (oUl &&4 9C>J 

WESTIAND 33926iBeecKhut WESllrWD 35737 Castlev^ 
S. of Hunter, VY. of WtyM 

COK'fOflTABLE' CASTl EYkOOOt 8eau:.U condo 
ccVrp-'exof^j pod 4 dubhbuse.ahd;B!so th,s beaJt̂ J 
Or*f Tr>s 5 a nee condo at a rice ptcfef Ccodo cflers 2 
tedroorrs. ban hive v.* ' in closets, rria&r becVcorr. 
has i\fi bath and carj-peural ce^ngs. Nice 0=<A aridlarg^ 
stcra^s^iedrfefcdandgyac^wioper'e ' -.. 

Hoy In for undo* $4,500« toUL S34:900 

i.\<j. 

urn 
WESTIAND, 35812 Booth 

S.of Palmer, W.ofVVayrW 
BEAUTIFUL! .BEAUTIFUL' BDWTIRJL1 Home.'Offers 3 
oed'cOrns.' master osdrcom is. .'ircred b'e (20rU'2) 
w/"(tox*a;: to 24*12 dech..3rd bedr&im COJ'J te a 
ĝ eat farr.iV roorr.t S<e oaX kf.cf;*^ OasH « I v i t t / A 
arvj'offersspatub:AriJefsori*.rbc*s(eicj&', {»01 'i 
-0¾¾ area. Ne* sod'front 4 backĵ b.V.o-.e in for 
under $3.000 total,p?,r<rts $¢25 - or less $74,750-

Tiff 
WEJTIAND, 34719 University 

N. of Cherry HiH, W. of WiMvrood 
A.^SC'E CaOfi'ALi'l.'Beaj'/ul'rcrre Cr*efs t x s d 
f.'« updates' Lir>ia,eo"'w!chefi (st^f-'^V baths. 'Kf'tear. 
•c/!. • tynace )35)- r a * a'srh^atcr' ($6j: cvbi, a: (35). 
ftt'2A;c<M re'.'-sfe-d. Cio-V hS;it*cod ci dnng crn r̂ A'y 
'r,;s>*d ia'jcffiefi! 4' ivs d stvage Va'st t^rocm 
2i»n auatei:TbMwm.ls. 'c^fci! ' ' 

Movi In for imdtr $«,750'toUI. $123 900 

Js^^t^'^Tis?-'.;-' 

CARDENCjTY; 28920 Florence 
Not Cherry Hl.ll, E;of MkJdlebelt 

SMTttSS SPOTLESS! SP0TIESS! This home 
has it all! 3 bedrooms, iarge eat in kitcfien 
w/custom doofYialL Nee ceran>c bath, full 
baserrient is finished and-offers gas. fireplace, a 
2.5 «ar garage. Tons' of updates include kitchen 
windows, carpet.'furnaoe. ' ' • . ; 

Wowln for iinow $4,750*total, $97,500. 

$2,750 

$2,950,.. 

$3.250.. 

$3,750,' 

$4,250.. 

$4.750., 

$5.250., 

55750:: 

Call 

.'GASHBLIYS 

CASH BUYS 

CASH BUYS 

CASH BUYS 

CASH BUYS 

CASH BUYS 

;CASH BUYS 

CASH BUYS. 

72&TOYE (8663) Now! 

« 

^ 

$50,000 HOME 

$60,000 HOME : 

$70,000 HOME. 

$80,000 HOME 

$90,000 HOME 

$100,000HOME 

$110,000 HOME 

$120,000 HOWE 

* Current market rates apply/30 year APR. 
All data approximate & may change at anytirrie; 

• 
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JOHN 
Rem erica's #1 Realtor 

in the State of Michigan 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone d 
hear the latest real estate information Ht's as «asy as 1-2-i.̂^̂^̂^̂^ : 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 
To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, jor 
press the^number following thecity you are Ihterested in: ; c 

[Choose your 
price range and listen 
to the listings for the / 
city youVe chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 : 
• To pause, PRESS 2 
•• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To exH al anytime press* 

OAKUNO eoUNTY. 
BlfmiV>gham.,..,..., ./....,.4280 
Btoomtield,....,.; ,.,.......4280 
Farmlngton...........i,!....4282 
FarmlngtonHllls...„.,.„.4282 
MllfOfd .......,....,,........,..4288 
Novi... ........; .......4286 
Rochester ...4285 
Royal Oak ......4287 
Southfieid ,......„ ..:...4283 
South lyon...... .....4286 
Troy........ ..4284 

Walled Lake .....;J...... .4286 
Lakes Area ......,..........4281 

WAYNE CPUMTY-
Canton. ..,...,,,.„., ....,,,..4261 
Garden City, 
Iryonra.......... 
Norlhvllre.,..., 
Myrnouth....... 
Redfo'rd ....... 
We$tland...... 
Dearborn 

..........4264 
,..,.:...4260 
..........4263 
...:.....4262 

...4265 
..:...:..:4264 
....,.....4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-
. LMndston Couhry'..̂ 'i:'...>'43'42 
Washtenaw.,.,....,.,,.....,. 4345 
Otiw Suburban Homes,....;...,.4u48 

:' ' . T H E 

^bseruer^^crtiurtt 
NEWSPAPERS 

lOME INE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 •-} 

• i 

>::: 

http://Hl.ll
http://vvvvw.toye.com
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Classifications 390 to 375 O&E Thursday , February 2 7 , 1 9 9 7 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 

9' 
12 
13 

14 

I s 
17 

19 

20 
21 
23 
27 
20 

30 
31 
32 
34 
35 
36 
37 
39 

Pale 
Orchestra 
leaders stick 
Health-resort 
8uffiX: • 
KalaNeJttgan 
movie 
Fathor*a Day 
giri 
Heavy ealer 
Belonging to 
•Miser/star 
•Less — 
Zero' — 
Indian 
Bomb shelter 
Abstruse • 
Satellites 
MacGraw 
namesakes 
Bedford ID 
Parties 
City in Utah 
Sorrow 
Tin symbol 
MS. Ounn 
Paradises 
Pause 

42 Win . 
43 "HI Street 

&iue$". actor 
44 Seed: : 

awering . 
46 Composure 

.48 Donor 
•51 Eternity 
62 Spirit 
54 •Ball—-
SSArtWe 
56 Taut 
57 Time periods 

(abb/.) 

DOWN 

1 Peruke 
2 Everyone 
3 Atomic 

particJe 
4 Second of a 

group 
5 By oneself 
6 Decimal 

base 
7 Running 
8 Cigarette 

drug 
9 Step 

Answer to Prtvlout Puak 

niaa miMWM mam 
UfflQ) HB12JWH 11130 
EldUlulMHIU U U M B W 

uiwum IOWWLO 
UUL iU l i l I M B U y £ l i ] 
I l lUU BISlUJyB IZIUH 
H 0 HHHUl HMf f l f tB 
H H M M M W B B mii lHUi 

QlilUJG I f lHHH 
B B H B H U H l S H B H I l 

woid î uukiiw mniw 
H H H UfflfflBW aGCI 2-27 01997 United Feature Syndicata 

10 —the tail on 
the donkey 

11 DDE 
opponent 

16 Slender 
18 "Planet o« the 

1 

*T 
w 

2 

•• !T 
^ ~ 

sr 
3s~ 

35" 

5f" 

&5" 

5 

* 

4T" 

. 

1 ! , « 

5 

w 

a 

Si 

7 V 

... 
4* 

1 

a." 
14 

" 

" • ' 

10 IT" 

30 

I" 

20 Burrow ": 

21 Sect featured 
tn*VVltne*y 

22DebbyofPat 
24 Egyptian 

president 
T1970-81) 

25 Oscar .winner 
Jeremy — 

26 Mountain 
ridge 

28 Smudglest 
33AJumna 

(abbr.) 
34 Affluent 
36 Peeplesand-

Long •"; 
38Ruln(2wds.t 

slang) 
40 Take a ---to 

(like 
someone) 

4VM#rrta 
45 Garden tool 
46 Caress 
47 Cornpanlort 

ofaah 
48 Weapon 
49 Com plant 

Kjrt . . • 
ades 

ssH.s.gym 
class ..-.'• 

RE ALTO 
j . Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

Biritt 
— •• I I Y — i ': — — I I ' - , ' • • ' ! '-, ! • _ _ _ 

STUMPED? Call for 
95« per minute • 1 

Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

LIKE NEW MYSTIC 
FOREST COLONIAL 

Impeccably maintained anq backing 
10; woods srsihSo/eat hem* offering. 
3 car garage, sprinklers, brk* paver 
paSo,- upgraded carpet, cereal air, 2 
story foyer .vaulted cea<hgs,.6ay wwi-

: dows. rod basement neutral decor 
and more. $354,800- 298MY 

DYNAMITE BUILDER'S 
SPEC UNDER $300,000 

Describes this Brentwood model 
backing to woodsl Cut-de^sac loca
tion, surrounded -by higher priced 
homes. 3 car parage, tldewa&s in 
sub, cornet lot. cathedral ceilings, 2 
story foyer arid • Nov! schools. 
$88 .900 . 299BU 

.,'"• R£ACH US ON THE INTERNET.'-
Oh^^rjwr^lArtlbarAar.cart 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313:459-00(¾) 

THREE BEDROOM, 3«'.bath.--'l*0 
story cotonlaL M l finished; walkout, 
decking, central air, new .carpet in 
Wcrwv a l appliances .Included; 
backing to wetlands. *Novt Schools. 
Ten MWTaJt . (810) 348^6354 

Noyi 
4 bedroom home', large island 
kitchen, sprinkler system, invi&fcie 
animal fence, walkout basemen! over
looking wooded lot, Asking: »307.600. 

-¾ LVERING 
Ptcpexxn, tnc 

(313) 532-0600 
STOP YOUR SEARCH 

Over 1800 s q . f l o t house on a 
100*300' tot Nov! Schools. Irrwne-
diaie occupancy. Compare and buy. 
$1.«.90$77'.';./-
OPEN FLOOR PLAN RANCH 
Master bath, newer windows, central 
air. Great location. Simmons 
Orchards. 24451 SurtsWe, N. ol to 
Mile, B. of Beck. ROT details cat -

John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 970-7568, or 348-6430 

NEWER 3 bedroom ranch on deep 
lot, (dr. basement with finished bath; 
dose 10 schools i. dose 10 lake. 
$115,900. CalV 353-382-4018 or 

313-523^082 

3.04 ACRES backing up to State 
land. 2400 sq. It, 3 bedrooms. 2 
possible 3 fun baths, finished walk 
out with 3 way fireplace, 24x30 pole' 
bam with cement floor, hardwood 4 
ce ramie floorings, cathedral celSngs. 
crown 'moldings.. Priced at 
$224,000. • 

CaJt COLLEEN LARSON 
The Michjgari Group Realtors 

(810)227-46061x1209. 

Plymouth 

•ssssissassssssssssssss) 
BEAUTIFUL 4-5 bedroom, wooded 
lot, Fla., room, air, hot tub. 2 decks, 
finished, basement- many . extras. 
$319,000: OPEN HOUSE, March 2 & 
16, 1-Spm, Brokers welcome. 

-,-,-.- 3.13-416-852¾ 

BUILT 1B85 C O L O N I A L S bed
rooms, VA baths; 2 car attached 

arage, aJr,: Jacuzzi. $169,600. 
• - . • • • . . (313) 454-9627 

LARGER QUAD In desirable Lake-
pointe. 3 bedroonV2 bath, lrvtri 
room, famiry room, owing room, den. 
Updated kitchen. Newer root, «dr, tur-
na«e, water: neater. Marry more 
updates: Neutral decor. Oversized 
yard on oufet street Not a drtve-by.... 
Must Seel »189.900 By lepoWment 
• • - • ' • ^- .. (313):420-3662 

OPEN SUN. 12-5 > 3 bedroom colc-
nial. 1¼ baths. lamSy room with fire--
place,' updated Wtchen & b a t h , .:- ' 
6869 TavWock' 313416-6219 

Ptynwuth 

ABUNDANCR?^ 
• QUAUTY i: 

Brick 2 story, featuring: easy-ooing 
elegance, security system, foyer. 
Cathedral osangs master suite," 4 
bedroom, modem Wehen. eentral ab 
and deck! »367,600. 6 6 3 6 « ' -

. SHOWPLACE IN" ; 'V; 
THE COMMONS . 

Elegant 2 story lust 2 years young 
endr fce than newt 2800 s q ' r l ot 
sumptuous iMng-space wkh walk-but 
basement, 3 car. end-entrance 
garage. Showcase. 1368,000.328H0 

CITY LIVING/ • 
COUNTRY SETTINO 

Looking (or larger? Feast your eyes 
on this 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch 
w*h finished basement,marble loyer, 
updates, 22 X 21 great room with fire
place, newer carpet and set on 3.75 
acres. $219,9000. SOORi 

JUST UKE NEW 
Move rtght into this newer beautful 
home m prestigiooj Plymouth loca
tion. "4 bedrooms, 2^5 paths, study. 
loaded wth many updates, cherry-
wood cabinets, large lamtty room. A 
must see! $312.900. ' 

2 STORY" ENTRY 
Prestigious4 bedroom.25oath brick 
colonial w « i over 2700 V\. ft. ot Pving 
space. Cathedral ceiSngs In farrsly 
room and masler bedroom, -walk-out 
basemerA to 65' (rootage on pond. 
Walk-in pantry and. work island in 
kitchen with oak floors and much 
morel $279,900: 431WA. 

AFFORDABLE 
PLYMOUTH -• 

Ttus '4 bedroom colonial It sur
rounded by great leatures. New fur
nace and windows, fenced yard, dose 
schools, 4 bedrooms, 2£ baths: Just 
awaiting you 10 add your special 
touches! i t 64,500. 4 6 8 ¾ 

FABULOUS CUSTOM. 
BRICK RANCH 

Looking lor a l of the benefls and con
veniences bl downtown- Plymouth, 
Lc<«nglcraolthet5eneftsaridcco-
veniences 0) down Plymouth. BeautJ-
fuSy maintained 3 bedroom, 2 tut bath 
home. Newer Carpet thru-out, remod
eled Mcnen. 12 X 12 Florida room; 
finished, basement fuf bath and 2 5 
oar garage. $144,900. 650SH 

IS. LOCATION 
IrvlPORTANT V 

Consider this ejiceptional neighbor
hood and this most exquisite home. 
Over 7100 sq. ft. ol todays leatures 
mixed wth yesterdays detail and situ
ated on a tovery tree lined pond. 
$729,000.95500. 

GREAT INCOME 
OPPORTUNITY! 

This mutH-femly home otters much 
potential! targe lot, great schools, 

orch, pafio. usement and more! 
78,900. 174HA 

REACH US ON Trffi INTERNET •''-
. Or^^«^r«.ccJ*»eK>srto.com 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K G R D 

Preferred, Reallors 
313:459.6000; 

OPEN SUM; 1-4pfn 
Wonderful 4 bedroom cokcoUl 
with finished basement and sun-, 
room, many -updates/ wale to. 
downtown, 225 Hc*rook N., S.ofl 
Main, E. of Ma . " $206,000. 

Gall Turner 
Real Estate Orie 

810:905-6985 
1045 Novl Rd.. Northvae ' 

PLYMOUTH - 915 Undea Com-
pietery" updated from wiring to rooL 
:1220 sq f t ranch. 2.5 oarage. 
$155,003 • • T 
H.ELP-U-SEa . (313) 454-9535 

P L Y M O U T H - 1 1 6 7 7 Morgan, 
updated ,3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage. 
Charm Abounds. $139,900 _ / ; 
H E . L P ^ - S E a ••:- (313) 454-9535 

PLYMOUTH Twp;3 bedroom, 1 batrv 
raricrvstyle. large lot, covered front 
porch, deck In back, 2 car garaoe, 
lenoed yard, newer windows A water 
healer. $129,000. 313451-2074 . 

PLYMOUTH ? W P > OPEN 8UN., 
Mar 2. 1 -5PM: Super sharp 3 bed' 
room, 2.6 bat i wAtew light oak vani
ties & ceramic Be. M brick custom 
bun ranch home w/2.5 car garage, 
Matures 2 large natural fireplaces. 
flnfahedoasementwAwtba/igame 
room, hot water: baseboard heal 
throughput- central air, Andersen 
wooof windows, • new. root, new 
Wtohen wflght oak wjpboards. beau-
WuJy landscaped, large fenced yard 
w/sprWdhM system, A MUST SEE! 
Near t-275 « Ann Arbor Rd. 
$219,000, NO agents, 313453-5042 

ABSOLUTELY SPOTLESS 
Move-In MooWont This ranch has had 
a complete lace i t r (mof, windows, 
paW, etc.) Come see for yourseX-onry 

SELLER'S ANXIOUS 
Here's a fixer-upper (Tut and save). 
This 3-4 bedroom oflers a fui base
ment and a garage: Anxious teter is 
rrcving SouSl, Only $72,900: 

C i i J6E WILLIAMS . ' 
The Michigan Group Reallors Michigan Group R« 

(31^4595600 

COMFORTABLE 
NEW Bsting. nearly 1100 sq. ft. H this 
3 bedroom brick ranch across from 
park oners two M l baths, wonderful 
basement, large rooms. sooOeSs con
dition and 2.5 car garage. Updated 
furnace, roof tk windows. $114,900 

Contact Jirn ArxJerson lodeytl 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

COZY 3 bedroom txingaJow,. M 
basement, parage, bonus room. 
EngRsh garden setting. Convenient 
location. »79 .900 ( 8 5 5 3 ) . 
Cal_.MAROARET, ftuderiial Pie-
view Properties 810-220-1453 

COZY & SPACIOUS 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wAcharming Florida room, newer oak 
kitchen,. 2.fireplaces, and 4th bed
room In rec room. Only $117,900. 

DOUBLE LOT 
Specious 3 bedroom bungalow on 
large lot 4th bedroom upstairs, newer 
furnace & windows, redecorated Bring 
room 4 dining room. Only $79,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
313-538-2000 

Great 4 bedroom brick bungalow In 
North Redtord. Finished basement. 2 
ful baths, formal dWng room: 2 car 
garage, a l apptances stay Inducing 
washer & dryer. Close to schools. 
$94,900. ••••'• (313)462-3000 

Quality 
REAL ESTATtTNW 

Better Homes a Gardens ® 

'».<' GREAT STARTl 
This ouaint 2 bedroom bungalow In 
Bedford Is located on a large lot with 
1¼ car garage, new heating system. 
Dining room and laundry room. Enjoy 
evenings on your covered country 
style porch. Asking »59,900. 
Ce* JOE for W o or aopt.= 

313-325-8878 . 
- Century 21 Hartford,North " 

HILLTOP SETTING 
Over 1300 S6 ft; brick ranch with 
basement and garage on huge tot 
Many .update* and warranty tool 

%X CENTURY 21 
ROW 

{313) 464-7111 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

on this completely renovated brick 
ranch ottering 3 bedrooms, two rv»-
piaces, formal dWng room, n e w 
knehen, windows, bathroom, roof, 
heating system, super: hardwood 
floors, some ne* cs/pefeg. base^ 
merrt, 1,400 pfcs SO. fL $137,900 
CALL KEN GENTlLEfor more Info al 
810-473-6200, Re/Max Great 
Lakes .:.-

OPEN SUN l-4pm. 3 bedroom brtcfc 
ranch, air, 2 bath. New; whdows/rooV 
Mtcnen/elect: 2V4 garspa, 220meaL 
basement $89,900: 313-532^6162 

COMMERCIAL U INDUSTRIAL J OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMCftClfll 
INDUSTRIAL 

Sf l l€Of tUf lS€ 
#389-391 

• MACOMB COUNTY fumaufe' gift 
•peciarry business. Retiring. P. O. 
Box 531, Washington, Ml 48094 

PAYPHONES rxig op BIG profits.. 
»l»0K yesrty potfntW. W * train. 
Local slte» available. Lowest 
Prices. t-800-80-)-34 70 24 hrs. 

CoaftyReUilStk/ 
Leue 

RESTAURANT. 5400 sq. ft, located 
kiEast Tawas (The China House). 
CWrhpletety equipp4d. Banquet room, 
dWng room, loynge. $300,000. 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Financing avaftatye for: quamd 

&DBRENEW [(313)609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

RETAlL/cflice space. Ford & MidcJe-
bet, 500 sq. ft. Ford Rd. signage, 
exc^ent pSrWng. The busiest comer 
In Wayne County,| (313) 422-2490 

TROY • MMdowbrpc* Plwa, 18 MJe/ 
Rochester Rd. 13000 t-3. ft. avail
able. WU divide, pan (, Swider. 

(810) 568-1060. 

MTttrebotMeSirt/ 
Let* 

PIZZERIA :FOR 8 9'«:' AH n«w 
'bufdtng, 10 year tense. Great 
hcorne. By Metro Airport. $180,000. 
. . . . . FAX: (810J 624G497 

i 
r - i ' 
j vr i' 
PTX 

1 
•'i 
J.--S 

EifisiL^ 
BwaeWProfw. 
BdlrifaprorStte 

OFFICE SPACE W k>«»e 2 suites 
a v k M k * , 2,278 iq ft *nd ?.5V) sq 
«. Rochester W * 
CM peter o*«s. (810) s^wmo 

C««A«uii8ale/ 
LMM 

CITY Of NORTHVILLE 
Zoned CBO, 12,0» t»-1». POKS** . 
He* hcfud»:o«*c**, r*»* »r«p,, tw 
lier, reetsurent. school. An htttnrV: 
Mm' si sn h**** iw**x i . r^» w 
details. Appointment only. 
$7^.000. (81<)»34Mir03 
' v ^ > - OtLANSY » CO 

. fAHMIHQTON•* * *» r V * . ' « » 

•gfe^SfTTS 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING 

Award VWvtfng Devpinpmerit • 
Industrial Su'les 

M 59 AT PONTIAC A'RPOflt 
Suites From 1?00 • 8500 sq. ft. 

Al MontMvo 
(610) 6t,t?An 

TO LFASE or isrwi'S kykwHef 
wr<'6^>j««»p»r» Ctaan. I.k/itm«n-
lrt*f-hirtr<g 1500 »0 2000 ta ft. 

(«10) a w - 7 5 / s 

OttW BBBO« 

Sale/leaae ±n tmmm^mt^ 
AMCWCfiNTeRS • 

i ftim*«he<f aflicee - h«»<y 
• Conference roornn • hourty 
. Part i*n# oMce plans. $ i?Vw>. 

Troy, 9ovM»W. Livonia a 
' " ^13-444-1313 

Announdng 
Nov* (Main 8Sr«*4 or • mm), 
Lftmnta (t Ms*1-275). T»oy. 
venna nssjaiss, osexM 
f*s*i Can .Ann AA<y, 
Prtvass omo»» rrom ISO sq« 
wth phone anewinnsi onmerenre 
roryr» 0*t Ts«w« Not**: 
Irrtwnesionwl BueineM Centers 
.. , ( 3 1 3 ) »6-1886. . 

K S T RATES ' IWIMINOHAM 
I IN Towneend. 675 sq. ft. Imme*** 
oooupency. $106Ormo. 
A» uWkn inc<ud«d, 610-626-268O 

Office BurineM 
Salerleaie 

AVAILABLE MEDICAL 8PACE .'• 
From 700-2000 sq.ft., located on N. 
Woodward, 3-8 exam rooms. .FuSy 
plumbed wfth cabinelry. New bulking 
exterior, wil rjvk)«. 810-548-0680 

- . ' BIRMINGHAM 
PRIME LOCATION. 2 single offices, 
one 8x12; one 10x 16. Available now. 

(810) 644-5283 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! FOR LEASE. 
Little Jewel . Iree-standing brick 
buiVJng on S.W. comer of Harvey A 
Ann Ar tw Tra». ZONEO. OFFICE. 
Strong vis-Wityand abundanl on-srte 
parking. 29 year success legacy, 
$2,500 a month.-Bob Bake,.Pager: 

(313)79>0383 

DOWNTOVYN BIRMINGHAM 
Otr<e building h»s Several offices 
avsKsble. On site parking. Cs* 
Sial*r Management 610-540 6288 

D O W N T O Y V N FARMINGTON 
Private c#ce space includes uw*ies, 
cerpeled, air corxWoned, of-street 
parV.lng. $275'rno. M * j Properties 

(810)471-0711 

Executive Suites Available 
Inc'tydsi sc*-kxni pnrliing (scitiiies. 
1st rV>or. EirjerVnced aSrret^nes, 
peisorisiued pnooe »'^«w«rtng. 
copying. UPS, l*r:*<mae A word pro
cessing Servtcw. rorrference room, 
rvynry. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUIHFIFLO ROAO 

SUITE 1?2 
61_0S»-2757 

EXrRf SSWAY EXPOSURE 
490 Sq Ft- Up In HWO sq«. 

I 275 f'tprewwey 
J. A. & O C H » CO/Qach Rwirry 

(810) 5!»-7*» 

FARMINOTOtVOOWNTOWN 
2 aKwy of«o» biieding m gntel kxse-
•on, for Mte or leeae ('4 kwsr i ) . 

8 1 0 « I 5 7830. or 810-291-9693 

FARMINGTON HH.l S - JMnote 0 *0« 
efMKT* svWafrt*. Starting »i \i$0 rww 
momh rteaae cat: 810-47fi-7O30 

* 

FURNISHED 
OFFICE 

SomfMrj Rd 1 1 W M*« 
AveMble Mwch 15 

inckidee psrsoneSzed phone 
•nswefing a feoepttuniei. 

Secnsenel servtoee «vafiab<«. 
Celt: Gen Parker 8104474596 

Parkwood Profeestonels,- |nc. 

lOflkeBvtiseH 
;Stk/LMje 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 MlddMMft -15415 Mlddlebelt 
.-.-. :15195 Farrningtpn Rd.: 

-1 room from $225mv>. :-' 
Also1132 so. ft available 

tor$1244Mo 

CALL KEN HALE'.' 
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

trVONiA; OFFICE SPACE 
200 to 1,000 sqft. Full servtoe. 

Ctose to expressways.' • 
(313) 422-1380 

METRO WEST Industrial Park, 
3,000-4,000 sq.ft. furnished. Easy 
aocess to 1-275. M-14 8 a i major 
highwsys. Available Immediately. 
Contact , (313) 454-1100 

NOV! OFFICE SPACE • 27780 Novl 
Road, 1,200 *q. ft. of executive office 
space avaXeMe. Call Meadow Man
agement (810) 348-5400 

NOVI 
1600-2700 sqfl, RETAllX>FFlCE 
netl lo Country Epicure. Grand FUvsr 
W, « Meedowbroc*. 
X)NATHAN BRATEMAN 
PROPERTIES, I N C , 810474-3854 

'YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE' 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Offioe & Reialt Locatkms 
Dowrrtown, Old VHege, 

* - 'Arbor Rd. 

JpTJ TKlCIAn 
313-459-9111 

PI.YVOUTH 
m«dk»l 

MJTH AppfOx 600 sqft. t\ 
Vproteeeianaf r^osoomp1*'. 

Ample perklnQ, greet kjoanor. 
^313453-2350 

n.Y*SOUTfi«OWNTO¥ifN 
B«0 »q H. omc* end 2 sutee . 1150 A 
1450 « ft. ItO per sq ft E«oeaant 

313-4(6 7373 

PLYMOUTH - 217 N,. MeM, Woq eg. 
ft, evoeaent for Rest rseass or high 
tnrffc bueinee*. AvaaaUe Apr. t««. 

(»13)465-3232. 

PLYMOUTH: RENA1S8ANCE area 
D»**ftb* location, 1500 sq. feet 
tmmwMe occupancy. tlOuwncnfh. 
Cat: ^ ^ (313)453-7356 

i | p ] Office Businen 
SpawSale/Leiae 

PRESTIGIOUS.- PROFESSIONAt 
ofjlos space. Last 200 sq.ft. with 
foyer & brtvale lavatory In tufty 
restored historical b u M n g over-
tooWno lake. $450 per mo. Includes 
heat »ght and common expenses. 

(810)669-9500 

PRIME FARMINGTON Hitts focatioh. 
12 M«e & Orchard Lake. 6 month sub 
lease available. 4 private offices. 
Rent 1 or a l . Negotiable. UUities 
included. (810) 8S&0404 EXT 101 

REDFORD TWP. 
243r30 JOY ROAD 

OFFICE SUITES 
AVAILABLE 

520 sq ft • 634 sq.ft. 
First or Second Floor locations. 

Underground parking: 
AS beautifully decorated 

Including Winds. Rent 
Includes an i/Wies. 

CERTIFED REALTY, NC. 
(810) 471-7100 

REDFORD TWP N 
3 or 4 room eutes 8vM»b!e. 

Prlvsie e/rtrnnce A baifvoom. 
Tranqv^ «trnc«ihere wWi river 

views. Be»um*y decoreied 
Including t*nds & i*w'i«». 

OERTFH) REALTY, INC. 
(810) 471-7100 . 

X 
ROCHESTER (Mein S I . Downfcrwfi) 
Retell Office Space For lease. Prime 
tocwVxv 450-1250 sq ft. C m noon w 
10pm. __ (SjO) 6*^9336 

ROYAL OAK - High H»«c wee. 
Prime tocaaon. Sme« lo large rents* 
spade. 0 * V * or r*t»H. Ca> Oeve at 
<?1C5. ^ ^ 
8WOI.E ROOM oHWm spao*. 2nd 
HOOT, FortJ • M>rtdS»be*t. \«tt sq ft . 
|22S>mo mokj*ng uMktkM E<C4*ent 
pyMng. Ca* . (313) 422-2490 

SOVTHFIELD - seventi c*oe sue** 
avaietat Corrventam locetton 104 * 
* * * * e W Rd C M («10) 569-9065 
beSween ioem-2pm. 

TROY • kte«e 2200 so. ft. 0«e«. 500 
»q. ft. warehovee, 210x 12 ov«m«ad 
doors. »2400 a mo. f*u»ut»»ee. CaR 
American Rertiy. 810-354-6200 

Bedford 

REpFORD 
Sharp 2 bedroom aJuminum ranch, 
newer vinyl windows, fuK basement, 
1.5 car garage. Large frying room. A 
must seel Asking: »64,500. 

Super sharp 3 bedroom custom brick 
ranch. 2 M baths, finished rec room 
wkh gas fireptaoe, lots 6J updates, 
kitchen, carpet, doors, wet plaster. 
Asking: $104,600.; \ y . ; 1 7 ? - / : 

X.VERINE 
tnt*Ut. M . , 

(313) 532^0600 
THIS ONE WONT LASTt 
Pride ol c * r * *hb shows h fhjs beau-
Hut 3 bedroom brick Ranch In great 
neigN>orhood. Lksdates irduje newer 
Ucherv lriermaj vinyl windows wAay h 
kachen. Abo. newer furnace wth cen
tral air, new driveway, wak) porch and 
much more. 2-Tter. cedar deck perlecl 
for relaxing on those warm Summer 
Nights. HunVl AskSnb $99,900. . 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM . 
. 1766rFoxrH«dford 

CaX X>E lor Into: 313-325-6878 
• •• Century 21 Hartford North , . 

WlhEDFORO "• 2 bedrobm bride 
ranch with basement Garage, large' 
let Updates. $74,909. CaJ. Brett 
at .-. 313-532-6164 

NEW LISTING! 
. - Rochester Hits. ' 

Open SaL a Sun., 1-4pm. . 
3112 B a w o W (W. of} Adams Rd., 
just s . ol Tienken). CvaKy 4 bedroom 
Tudor Colonial In great lamtty sub. 
(Brookdale Woods). Great room, 
ttwary. finished basement 2 full & 2 
h a l baths, comer lot large deck, 
prteed light » | »214.600: 
GOOD (810) 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE ' •'"'•'. 

OPEN SUN 12-4. Adams Ridge Sub, 
874 Chase Way, N. ol S. Bfvd, W. of 
Adams. 3 b*<Wom - CcfcrtaJ, 2½ 
baths, kitchen wAwok, King. dWng 4 
famiry rooms, cathedral faffings, 
40x15 deck w/not tub. Central air. 
basement 2 car attached oarage. 
Neutral decor, 2,100 s a i l . 
$224,900. 810-299-9166 

ROCHESTER- COLONIAL 4 bed
rooms, 2800 6q.ft, new roof, remod
eled baths, new furnace, central air, 
sprinklers, whirlpool tub. '1st floor 
moiner-in-taw suite. Secluded neigh
borhood. $222,900. 810-652-6713 

ROCHESTER HlLtS • 4 bedroom 
Tudor, 3.5 baths. 4000 sq ft includes 
finished walk-out healed Inground 
pool wftot tub. Loaded. Must Seet 
$345,000. (810) 65O-8070 

ROCHESTER WILLS • 3 bedroom. 
2.5 bath tudor colonial. Sun room, 
air. sprinklers, marrry. updates a must 
see! $211,000. ^10-651-6267 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Open • Suru, 
1 -4pm. 070 Woodridge Dr. $320,060. 
Immaculate,- 4 bedroom .'custom 
home, newly remodeled kitchen, fin
ished basement,': treed lot many 
amenities. Must see this stunning 
home! •".•' • : (810) 651-4624 

MOtW^Pirk. 
Huntinj 

-: OPEN SUN/ M 
HUNTINGTON WOODS 

. 10745 Vernon 
Hard to rod brick ranch. Spadous. 
updated Mchen. Not a drive by! 
$175^00. • • - . ; -.-
•••-: Cal: JANE of ADRIENNE. -. 

" 810-548-9200. ext 358 • 
. Chamberta^,: REALTORS 

ROYAL OAK • Open Sunday 1-5, 
225 Chariooe. W.of MaJrvN. of 13 
Mfle. 3 bedroonV2 bath brick ranch 
wrTrtshed basement. 2JB car garage. 
$,46.000- (810) 288-4357 

ROYAL OAK: QPEN SUN. 1-4.1302 
N. Pleasant outstanding, center 
entrance brick colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
Wng room, larfiBy room. dMng room, 
V4 baths, eat In tutchen. .Many 
updates. »196,900.. 810^99-9381 . 

NEW HOME SALE 
- Free shed with ; 

purchase of hew home 
pf^rexpires af31-97' • 

. 16'wide from 
*3a900 over 1400 
sq.ft. from $43,9b0 

\- $149 site' rent First Year. 
$249 ̂ ila rent Second \fear 

3 bedrooms, 
• 2 baths; deluxe 

iGE appliances, 
; skylights & more 

'y r-\'.at;w:>f 
- Nov. 

Meadows 
pri Napier Rd! off:i 
Grand River Just 

west of Wixom Rd. 

C a l l J d h n 

(810)344-1988 

118f4le«/Sikm 
•JToi oynihlp 

ENJOY COUNTRY Wng (n Salem 
Two. Beautiful 3 M saes Mft 3,000 
sq.ft. homes. Open Sat a Sun-
1-4:30. »298.000. Cal tor SredJons 
4 Wd 3 1 3 m M 1 1 8 

NICE RANCH HOME; 
Open floor plan and bac*s to woods. 
Be rber earpei.ee ting Ian In aJ 3 bed-
rooms ertf kitchen. Garage and deck. 
»189.900. For more d i t o s . cal : 

i> RANDY CLARK • : 
RE/MAX :C<H)ntryside;; 

-810-488-5000 

Salem Township v 

3 bedroom brick ranch on aVnost an 
acre, walkout basement IV* baths, 2 
fireplaces, attached oarage,' and 
rriuchmore. »164,900. C a l lorrJetaSs. 

Kathy Peters ; 
Real E8lale One 

(810)348^6430 or 905-6987 

SouttfKid-Lathrvp 

3 BDRM, 2 bath, ranch, nearly 1600 
sq: f t , many updates, dose to Plum 
Hollow Golf Course bi SoufhSeld. 
21475 Fraier. 810-352-5933 or 

313^314-3352 

BRAND NEW--/v 
SOUTHFIELD RANCH ' 

1400 soft, 3 bedroom. 2 M baths, 
1 st ftoci laundry, fireplace, large 2 car 
garage. Half acre wooded site,'land
scaped. No points, nd fee mortage 
available to qualified buyer. 

»139.90O." iAU: 810-788-5200 

GREAT STARTER -
or irrvestmentl 3 Bedroom Ranch has 
large Irving room, newer, kitchen, 
basement Close lo' a l major express
ways. »87.000. (H19IE) 

Chamberlain 

810-647^6400 

Brighton/Nev/ Hudson 

New 
Model Sale 

6M6WTHS 
FREESlfE 
^.ft^ENt,:' 
.riv$199/nrro:for: i 

^ri6months • I 
/ dn^)tnew models 
paces !frorn^42,900v 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
deluxe GE appliances, 

sk^ighfe & more 

KENSINGTON 
;:-PLACE-; 

on Grand River -
l-96tdexjt153 

• acrosf from 
Kensirtgton Metropark 

, .•'r.--:?> -""-:'. 

Call Bruce 
(810)437-2039 

LATHRUP 
iVIULAGp r 

"CLASSIC BEAUTIES: 

Lovely 3 bsdrooni colonial wtth fresh 
paint throughout, 2 H baths., oak 
floors, eovexl ceBngs; sernJ-fWsned 
basement 4 2 car attached garage. 
»1^7,900._-•;..:->-;..;;.,' --,::.:•;;;-. 

trrfnicutate ranch ofier» 3 bedrooms, 
3 ' baths, huge finished basement 
wAvet bar & 2nd fireplace,, tarnify 
foorhi Andersen windows * more. 
$i79.900.. .:: 

••'-:": OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Super 3 bedroom ranch with 2 baths. 
Master surte Of 4th bedroom, family 
room ..wrlireplace. 2 car. attached 
garage. $144,905V 

Ext/a<)r*r*ryupdafed bungsJow wkh 
3 bedrooms. refWshed oak floors, 
newfy finished basement 4 attached 
garage. $129,900. : 

Call LAURIE BELL 
810-647-7321 

TODAY 
j _ 

SOUTHBELD: BY.owner: 3 .bed-
roorrV2 bath ranch.. Basement. 
ftarnly . room w/fireptace..[2 car 
garage. $122,900 . (8101 355-2923 

1 r j l SofllhWi-Utiirvp 

LATMRUP VILLAGE • lovely 4 bed-
room cctonial. VA bsJhs, finished 
basement paneled den w/Qrept«*. 
Fenced yard, screened porch,-
updaied Wchen w/new cook »op, sir* 
& counter lop. M o v e * «xvJ*on, 
avalable trnmeclatefy. Open House 
Sua 1-4. 27420 LeSup.6rYd 
$ 172,900. For mere into or InoWual 
appdnboent, '810-684-9035 

' V MOVE^lGHT IN :' ; 

to fhis updated Ranch with newer oaX 
Mchen and bath. Many hardwood 
floors, central air, huge basement. 
$112,900. (R295E) 

r . ' , ' ' 

' ; ' . ' • • 

Chjmberlam 
810-647-6400 

SPACIOUS 
home on acteptes setting with 4 bed
rooms', fireplace. dWpg room, some 
hardwood, 1 st -Boor Sundry, base
ment: $205,000. (M2*3e) 

1:-C h a m ^ * 1 " 
810^47-6400 

. • • , ' • ' • . " ' • t"'K 

CLEAN OUT'The Attic. ••'• 
Have A Sale! . 313-591-0900 

296/MO 
House Paymemr 

• 3 bedrooms. • •-;fm/nedlaieoccupancy 
• 2lulluaths, - '.: • •: SlCnW^i ML'W; 
.• Deluxe GE.appliances «Flnij Schools 

SHERNrVOOD VILLAGE 
Call l̂ eic • 

(313)397-7774 r^.uuai.i 
Ori iVkicoiKcnw d l*cr.j»->*n i rtjjyjrti M 

.:"'i0% f ^ w n , 2 * 0 months. 10.75 AP.R. 

WhiteLake 
SKYLIIME 
MODEL 
SAUE 

$1500 rebate 
with purchase 
of new home 

3 berjrodms, 2 baths; 
deluxe GE alliances, 

skylightŝ ^ & more 
16'wide from 

$29,000 over 1500 
Sq.ft. from $45,900: 

:-''.-'-at-V'.::'-',.:-;' 
Cedarbrook 

Estates 
v'-^-v''onM'-$8r^-v^ 
'1A4 mile west of -̂  
. BogleiakeRd.^ 

(810)887-1980 
C a l l J o y c e 

*Mr;^g ; 

»3bedrooms' • • IrrimetJiate occupancy 
*2fuilbatjis •'; « ••-SKYlliw.Bitg' 
• Oeliixe G.E. appliances • Fine Scnools 

. Free Disney with your free community cable paqtage • 
HURON ESTWTE^H y - ; 

Call Janice s ^ r V n t t n ^ l v 

(313) 782-4422 Z ^ ™ 
On Inksiar' Rd. 3 rr.1es'S;'ol Eureka. 0«>27S 

10% Oown, 24Q months.j0.75'A>,R.: 

i ' I 

First Year FREE Site Rent on New Models 
1000 sq. ft. 16'vvide" from $29,900* 

; 1400 sqlft.multlse^Uon from $43,900* 

^ Apprdyed 3 bedrporh, 2 bath 
Deluxe &E. appliances Skylights and more! 

MODEL SALE 
AT THESE r iNC C O M M U N I T I E S 

Commerce Meadows Stratford Villa 
-^810)684^796 /(010)685-9058 

- >\i: 

Our name says it aU! l 
'Models And specials may vary per ccrrvTtunity. 

mmER SPE GAL. 
FRiBECOLORTV 
with purchase of orie 
of our model homes 

r- Charlevoix Estates 
An excellent Manufactured Home Commurtlly 

We offer spacious rental lots, beautiful clubhouse, 
tennis courts t> heated pbol 

N « r shopping, dining fr go|'fJ 
Close to beaches! 

Comfortable family vacation homt 

CALL NOW 
(616) 547-0743 or (800) 252-3789 

06695 M - 6 6 Nor th •Char levo ix . M l 49720 
tiitti 

file:///fear
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LIVONIA 
CUSTOM-DESIGNED contemporary where the builder 
went overboard. Great design with finished basement 
and fuli.bath. main floor bedroom, 2nd floor master 
suite'complete with walk-ins. 
$329,900 (V19074) 313-261-0700 

••';•''v::':;<:--.:\'v..CANT0N.':•- > ; - . ; . 
SPECTACULAR! 1995 Colonial, 3 bedroom w/loft, 2¼ 
bath. 2 fireplaces, hardwood floor in kitchen, nook and 
foyer. Formal living room and dining room, 3 car garage, 
brick patio. 
$221,900 (23B45703) 313455-7000 

CANJON 
MOVE RIGHT IN to this lovely 1 year old home, 3 bed
room w/ldft, living room, dming room, family room, 
kitchen w/hardwood floor. Full basement, C/A. 

PLYMOUTH 
QUALITY & CHARM DESCRIBE THIS COLONIAL. 
Spacloosfloor pjah, w/large living room, hardwood floor 
in dinfng room and nook off kitchen. 

$219,900 (23800997) 313455-7000 $189,900 (23W01090) 313-455-7000; 

N . 

"SS~ u *4* 
FARMINGTON 

BEAUTIFUL BIG LOT! City convenience with room to 
roam! This 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home has lots of 
living space inside and out. Plus GREAT LOCATION!! 
$179,900 (ARU) 810-477-1111 

CANTON 
DESIRABLE CANTON RANCH! Large family hprne with 
unique whirlpool fn finished basement, 3 additional 
bedrooms in basement ."First floor laundry private mas
ter bedroomw ith bath, nicely landscaped. 

,$167,495 (23W01128) ', 313-455-7000 

NOCNE 
No Century 21 Company: 

KNOlWiMOIIE 
No PrudentialCbmpahy, 

ABOUT SELLING HOMES IN 
No Coldwell Banker Company. • 

MICHIGAN THAN 
No Re/Max: Company. 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 

GARDEN CITY C 
FABULOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL, formal living room 
and dining room. Family room w/fireplace, Kitchen 
w/oak cabinets, island. Mastersuite. Sasement, A/C,, 
security system. 
$174,900 (23W0O941) 313455-7000 

WESTLAND 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK & VINYL RANCH. 1480 
square feet. Custom kitchen. Master suite w/bath. 
First floor laundry. Two car garage. Livonia Schools! 

313-326-2000 

, NOVI 
OPEN FLOOR PLAN IN THIS POPULAR SIMMONS 
ORCHARD RANCH! Updates include hewer ga/age door 
Windows, windows, hot water heater. Neutral decor. 
Novi schools. Quick occupancy. • 
$149,900 (SUR) 810-348-8430 

LIVONIA '••• 
LIVONIA COUNTRY HOME. 2200 sq. ft. Colonial! 3 
huge bedrooms, 2 full baths, 3 car garage on 3/4 acre 
treed:lot, Perfect combination: location, charm; quali
ty and value'!.' 
$149,900 (S16707) 313-26^0700 

LIVONIA 
BRICK, 3 BEDROOM RANCH located In a great area 
which still offers large lots and a touch of rural atmds-; 

phere.'Country kitchen and large family room. Finished 
basement and 2 car garage.. 
$139,500 IM19549) . 313-261-0700 

FARMINGTON 
WALK TO CITY'S HEART. Uveiy HahchIri quiet neigh-, 
borhood near downtown Farmington. Solid-brick home 
with 2.5 car brick garage. Newer roof, drlvew.ay, 
porch, etc. •"•••• 
$134,900 (WAR} 810-4771113. 

CANTON 
DON'T MISS THIS QUAD IN CANTON, 3 bedroom large 
rec room w/natural fireplace, Florida room. Deep 
fenced lot w /2 car garage and barn. 

$129,974 (23A41446) 313-455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
NIFTY RANCH CONDOIWonderful opeii floor plan -end 
unit w /2 decks, 2,bedrdonri arid 2 full baths. Neutral 
throughout. Professionally finished basement. Walk to 
t o w n . ' . ; !••..•; ' - ' ; ' • ••'..':•.•;: .,- , \ , \ ' : .;:-:• 

$128,000 (23A00237) 313455-7000 

^=ARMINGTON 
FARMINGTON RANCH I Walk to downtown from this 
Warner Farms* Ranch. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, fin
ished basement, central air and much, much morel 

$117,900 (FRM) •' 810-47741^. 

GARDEN CITY 
HOME WARRANTY OFFERED. This three bedroom, one 
and half bath, split level has 1,400 $q- ft. A remodeled 
ktichen and bath. Oversized two car garage. Newer 
roof and furnace. 

: $114,900 : <B331) 313-326-2000 

^ ^ ^ ¾ ̂  

LIVONIA 
AN OUTSTANDING. VALUE, This three bedroom brick 
Ranch includes a remodeled kitchen. 1.5 baths, a full 
basement, vaulted ceilings,.carport and a large fenced 
yard.: :-..•:• ,•• 
$112,500 ($31775). 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
ALMOST NEWI 3 bedroom brick Ranch in great neigh
borhood. Large country kitchen w/walk-in pantry, neu
tral decor, full, partial finished.basement, large rear 
deck, open floor plan. 
$105,000 (MER) 810-348-6430 

GARDEN CITY 
THREE BEDROOM, BRICK RANCH will fill the bill! One 
and half baths, full finsihed basement, newer widnows, 
centra! air,.newer shingles and a two car garage. 

$99,900 (V173) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
MAINTENANCE-FREE BRICK RANCH. Large living room 
open to dining room, newer carpet, windows, furnace 
and C/A-. Finished rec. room w/bar, Florida room,, 
brick-front garage. 
$93,311 (H11351) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
COZY FOR A COUPLE. Exceptionally well-maintained 
home. New carpet, fresh paint, neutral decor. Ready to 
move right in. 3 bedrooms, large lot,, garage with 
electric. . 
$72,900 (S20212) 313-261-0700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. Home beautiful! Perfect condition, 
completely refurbished from '93-'9.6. Three bedrooms, 
3 1/2 baths, fantastic lower level with garden win
dows, library/computer room. 3+car garage. 
$279,500 (R1DG) 810477-1111 

REDFORD 
CUTE & COZYI Describes this 3 bedroom Ranch (near 
ClaudeAllison Park), with beautiful hardwood floors, 
remodeled bath, large kitchen and finished basement. 

INKSTER 
HOW SWEET IT fSI This three bedroom bungalow has 
lots to give, Newer shingles, carpets and vinyl floor. 
Basement garage and a whole I6t more. 

$69,900 (B17629) 313-261-0700 $69,900 (A260) 313-326-2000 

SALEM 
SELLER HATES TO LEAVE. This 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
on almost an acre. Large great room w/fireplace. 2 car 
attached garage, newer bath and roof, hot tub. Home 
Warranty included. 
$164,900 (N.TE) 810-348-6430 

LIVONIA 
TERRIFIC RANCH. Freshly painted throughout. 
Updates Include: furnace, C/A, hot water heater, shin
gles and gutters. Room to expand on this large corner 
lot. 
$89,900 (23M15495) 313-455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
TIRED OF RENTING? Walk to Plymouth shops! Very 
nice condo, neutral decor, newer carpeting, furnace, 
kitchen floor, pantry, large doOrwall w/balcony. One . 
car attached garage. 
$60,000 (23F00500) 313-455-7000 

REDFORD 
I WANT A FIREPLACE! You got it! Sharp Ranch with 
fireplace in Great room, back-lit hearth. Newer carpet, 
updated kitchen, ceramic foyef and bath, garage; 
multi-tier deck and mo're. 
$85,900 (M 24345) 313-261-0700 
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| 1 Southfield-Ulhnip. 

WELL MAINTAINED 4 
BEDROOM COLONIAL 

Spacious and bright, freshly 
painted Inside end Out plenty pi 
updates, root, furnace, stove, 
d<shwasher and refaced kitchen, 
cabinets', motion a!a>m system. 
Close to Schools, expressway) 
ar*l stropping. $166,900. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Odrporate Transferee Service 
-301 to Orchard lake Road . 
* * (610)851-6700 

South Lyon 

AFFOR0ABLE, YET stalely Colonial 
situated on professional landscaped 
lot Features; include low mime-
naiice exterior, roomy kitchen with 
cozy bay nook, lovely hearth zoom 
a djacem to bright format dining room 
A step-down Florida room, first floor 
don. vi bath. 3 roomy bedroom 
upstairs with, elegant bath. AC 
attached 2 car garage A more. Only 
$1*9.900 (810) 486-0604 

BEAUTIFUL, WOODED coiner lot 
(eatunng a custom bult home. 2,2.00 
sq. ft. features :nckide a jetted 
soaking tub. daylight basement, 
Ava table m May. 5224.700 

A J VanQyen-Builders 
(810)486-2985 (310)229-2085 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
SOUTH LYON! 

Newer colonial situated on one ol the 
largest lots m the sub on a private 
dead-end street. View of wetlands,' 
close to schocJ. freshly panted inte
rior 1996. oversned garage. 4 bed
room. .2 5 baths, deck. drst' floor 
(Sundry. vau'tedceLng in l.wr>g room 
and master suite. $164,900 
402PR 

FABULOUS CUSTOM 
ESTATE ON 3 ACRES! 

7 bedrooms. 5 baths, 4 fireplaces. 3 
staircases. 5 5 car garage. 3 central 
a if un,ts and furnaces, grahite'ftoor in 

•foyer/hall and kitchen: Unbelievable 
additional 4«- acres available. 
$990,000 T3QCH 

REACH US ON. THE INTERNET 
8 H-ip J y»-*.co!d* e JbafÂ r, win 

C O L D U i e U . 
B A N K 6 R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

COLONIAL. .LARGE tot. 2i6 con
struction, lead glass entry. 3 bed
room'. 1 1 /2 bath. Irving room, dining 
room with large bay. 18x26 great 
room vsith cathedral ceiling 4 frire-
placo, finished basement central air, 
neutral decor, many special features 
Must see , $ 1 7 3 , 6 0 0 • 

(810)437-4608 

HIDDEN TIMBERS Subdivision fea
tures t f acre wooded lots. Easily 
accessible to 1-98, yet in a "country 
setting". We are custom builders and 
Wilt review your own plans. This a 
must see sub. Homes beg-n at 
$205,900 AJ. VanOyen Builders, 
1180) 486-2985 or (810) 229-2085 

NEWER 3 bedroonVZ bath 1560 sq 
ft. ranch. 3m-!esl:96 Attached2car 
garage. Many amenities $169,900 

• After 6:(810) 486-4536 

NEW HUDSON 1700 sq. ft: 3 bod-
room colonial, finished basement. 
cedar deck. '1 /2 acre tot very clean, 
B u i l t 1989 $187 ,500 

(810)466-1179 

OPEN HOUSE Sun t-5pm I520sq. 
loot. "3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths, 
catho&raf Ceiling, lirushed basement, 
IstCgj* taundry. targe lot $183,900. 
Call J; (810) 485-5499 

SOUjVl LYON - Affordable custom 
homo on your property or ours. 
Waterfront tots available. Wfacker 
Ho/hes. inc A 20 year leader in Si 
Lyon for custom building & design. 

(810) 437-0097 

YOU'LL LOVE COMING HOME.. 
Former ModeU bedroom Cotoniai on 
v. acre Speoai Home- $239,900 • 
HELftU-SEU. (810)348-6006 

BEAUTIFUL . 
Tudo( has 4 bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, oak beveled glass French 
doors. fam'Jy room with gas fireplace. 
S.269.900. (F388Erti 

Chamber"1 

810-647-6400 

JUST LISTED! 
Colonial wfift 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths «i 
the Wattles A Coofidge area has 
updated kitchen and other ameo&es: 
Super clean, spacious v,i!h a treed 
Setting. .Hurry! $219,900. 

MICHELLE FREEMAN 

T h o P r u d e n t i a l ^ 
Grc.ll Lakes Realty 

810-680-2424 

. TOTALLY . 
renovated 3 story home with updated 
baths, oeutrai decor, greenhouse, 
deck, 2 oar garage. $329,000. 
(L2T2EV-

Cham berfoin 
81LV647-6400 

TRADiTrONIAL cotonlaJ w/waikoul 
tower leveL Former model home with, 
too many amenties to Rsl +-3-½ car 
garage. $550,000. <8I0) 618-1923 

TROY: BEAUTIFUL, 3 bedroom, 2 
• bath ranch, ceramic kitchen, new 
paver patio, pcotessloha&y (ano?-
soaped, '-. butt-in computer center, 
many extras. New Troy High. Must 
see. $224,000. Open Sun.; 1-4om: 
6265 Brookings. . (StQ) 879-1466 

, VERY SHARP , 
4 beoroorrt Colonial has fireplace in 
lamfyrctom, 1½ baths, partialfy -firv 
fsherii basemetf. attached garage, 
deck*Circular driveway. $174,900. 
( 3 6 0 ^ - : . : . 

GUILDER'S 
"tJLOSEOUT 

Elegant 4 bedroom, 25 bath 
bricx contemporary complete on 
3/4 acre tofki friendly Whis
pering Meadows Sut>. Almost 
2600 *q . ft. of custom apeexnt-
ments, entry level master suite, 
shxfy, cathedral ceilings, formal 
dV*>g, gourmet kitchen with bust-
Ins, and extra tai basement 
OPEN SUNDAYS $254,900. 

•:-:• (810) 887-6900 

FIRST 
AMERICAN y 
M M n p M M i i n M M M M M l 

WHITE LAKE 
sprawling br'tk rsrv.h c>n targe 

ft, fc4; qua'ty bv't. b.-trdAOi 
Poor* beaulrfuffy fK'hed basement. 
3'beflrooms, 1.5 bs'h*, 2 5 cv fn-
fchea g»r«ge, firfplnc*.1n-r^y room. 
e«nt(»T «rr. $169,900, (80«V) 

,' «Qusf Zoll inger 
! Real Estate One 

(810) 363-8307 

SB 
^TTENT 
JW.BI<M«fieU. 

OKbriU-Kwjo 
DON GOLFERS 

WeUv man-level cCTH«<T>p<w»ry 
) h M M l CI » MMudod. henvify 

wwrJMST M4«<Nn« Ort^wrj LrAe 
Qoi Court*, Home l»M<f» rq-, c* rh« 

, poertio v*unwt o*D 
[•••iwili . 'HOTWM room wnt> 

J'JlM M«B mow tb**,M7 
~Jlm MifW BW-409-310* rx 
5 * O^^nlilqfjt3-709-W03 
Mj ip iT t r ** RJN 81f>*4»-5000 

W.BIoomfield-
Orchard Lk-Keego 

BEACH AREA PRIZE-
Pursue your dream to this lake-area 3 
bedroom ranch- Brick/vinyl, o/> lairge 
yard. Carpeting, hash, interior paint. 
ample storage space, ceramic tile 
batfi*. custpni lutohen, centra) heafing/ 
air. Immediately 'available/ 
$137,500. 

(810) 349-6200 
BY OWNER - Outstanding 2000 *q. 
ft. ranch, totally redone, must see! 
Open Sun. 12-4. 7396 Cornwall Cti; 
$179,900. Call (810) 851-3065 

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL 
West Bioomfield schools...Great 
location! Very large rooms, 2 furV2 
1 /2 baths, fresrvy painled, new 
shingles i carpet and ne*er fur
nace. Move-in condition. 
$240,000. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporals Transferee Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
(810)-851-6700 

NEW LISTING - Builders own home. 
2400 sq ft . 4 bedroom newer ranch. 
$244,900. Call 1-800-646-0065 code 
2042 lor recorded Information. BEV 
CLEMO Re/Max In the Hills, 
(810)646-6000 ext 287 or Pager. 

856-7591 

W BLOOM FIELD 
Lots- Sa'e 

ISHalslead - Onsner 
(810)647-1111 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom, 
2.5baths, 2,600 sq. ft. Contemporary 
with Pleasant Lake privileges. Master 
bath with Jacuzzi & walk-out. 
$275,000. (810) 651-9227 

WEST BLOOMFIELD A 

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL 
On^ark-ike cti-de-sae tot, this fab
ulous 3*38 sq. ft home has formal 
Sng & diriing roorr*. farrtfy room 
wtvgh ce*ng A Replace, a>rary. 
gourmet kitchen wbreakfast room 
8 4 bedrooms ircfudihg luxurious 
master su% wilashion bath. Other 
features are hardwood floors, cen
tral air. security alarm, basement, 
1st floor (aundryi deck, sprinkler 
system, side entry garage. 
$392,868. (ST675).' 

$249,900 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Immediate occupancy! Lovely 
custom built contemporary has 
dramatic 2 story great room 
w/fireplace 4 toft, d.ning room, 
library & island kitchen 
w.treawast room Fabulous 1st 
floor master suite WiTloman tub 
plus 2 bedrooms up. Basement 2 
Car garage. West Btoomteld 
Schools. (BL321), . . 

. TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 

ORCHARD LAXE* 
COUNTRY CLUB AREA 

6054 ORCHARD WOOOS DR. 
(SComrrierce ( W B t J Orchard) 
Just' tsted! AbscAjtery gorgeous 
contemporary i 4 f 5 bedroom, 3½ 
bath home w'sky-ites, Cathedral 
ceflngs, professionaJy finished 
basement & (he lit goes on West 
Bioomfield.Schools. $439,000 

BARBARA SCHULTZ 
(810) 855-2000 X202 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 

^^m^m 
OUST LISTED 

Curt* Woods Sub. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, f amfy room, ful basement, 1 
car w a g e . Hog* pie shaped tot 
backs to barV. $124,900 

Neighborhood Realtors 
313-326-1000 

37548 Lang Ct., 
Westtand 

.This 6 year .old, 3 bWroom, 2.5 bajh 
Colonial home is aprevldus buWers 
mode( and a shows, Home is loaded 
with extras ... 3 skyEghta bdgWeh 
open floor plan with cathedral ceil
ings. Master suite with ful bath and 
walk -In closet, central air,' 2 car 
attached garage, inground sprinkier*, 
and more. $134,900. Cal Elizabeth 
Chuba at 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS! 

Donl delay • Can todayf 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, remodeled kitchen, VA 
baths, partialty finished basement, 
ZYt car ga rage ,'wohT fast al-$ 107,900 

Uf*OATES GALORE - irv this 3 bed
room brick ranch, great table space In 
large kitchen,' 1V4 baths,- central ..»>. 
firwhed basement, 2 car garage, 
newfy fisted at • $89,900 

Onlurx 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
..1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

• ' CENTURION 
AWARD V/INiHNG OFFICE 

LOVEtY 3 bedroom rahch. $3,300 
down, $565/mb. Call DENNIS 
WEESE, Remerica FamSy at our 24 
hr hotSne 641-7653 

OPEN SUN i-4,594 Bryar, E. ©t Hix, 
S. of Chefry KW. Check out this spa
cious 3 bedroom ranch with base
men!, (afrtty room with fireplace & 
oversized mechanics garage. Newer 
central air, Florida room, pabo, neat 
.4 dean. Replaoeroenf windows. Pos
sible Immediate occupancy. 
$117,900 Ca».. 

ROBERT WATSON 
Remerica Famfy , 

313-525-5600 ' . 

OPEN SUNDAY 
MARCH 2ND. 1-4 PM. 

Updated brick ranch with newer win
dows Including huge bay, newer fur
nace, copper plumbing, newer neutral 
carpet, hardwood flooring, huge eat-in 
kitchen and doorwa'i fo . rfeckl 
$84,900. 422 BE 

'REACHUSONTKEmERNEr 
4 hHpi'Www cok*« c-'t4"> «r iOrt 

COLDLUeLL 
B A N K C R a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

REDUCED 
MOVE In condrttjn 3 bedrwim tv-i:k 
tMXh In worvferfuf rvfghc-.vt»»l 
Uf-is'f-d inc'vJes eJ'.imirxim trim. 
updile-^ ŝ inotes »ni windows. Pond 
in rvcey \*ir>i*r.*s**i y»'d. finifihed 
Mvwnent unlit CM giwso* $97,900 
Ca) Jim and MiM Ande'son t:'^/.! 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313)728-7800 

WFSTl.AND. 3 bedroom r«ixri. 
fttr,'tnj y»fi1, m"ny artm's CireiM 
stutur hem* A invwrmemt pfopenv. 
%92 iX)0_ (* 10) 349-02M 

Wnffnrvl 

COUNTRY LOT 
A htKV<>om rxri i has been uprfetwi 
ertwwrvety. new k*+»n and •* new 
wtndrmt Ju«t TO n*w« * to* ThM fs 
a Ha*" home, prtced to se* nt 
$119.900 A * FOR STEvT: OR 
GfNCveVfc 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

Westland/Wayne 

Westlahri 
FIRST OFFERINGI 

Thfs Impeccabry maintained home In 
great (amdy neighborhood, fe ature s 3' 
bedrooms, updated kAchefi and batti, 
huge Famiry room, attached garage, 
private kjt'and frnmediate occupancy'. 
Oniy $109,500 

CENTURY 2 1 : 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
WESTIANO • Uvoria Schools. Spa^ 
cious, 3 br ranch beautfudy updated, 
c air, newer carpet, 2 car garage. 
$89,900 Open Sun. 1-4pm. 8f17 Kifl-
cresL No agents. (313)425-5128 

WestJand- 35561 Ktaniia 

$2000 Moves In 
$697/Month 

Brand new 3 bedroom a!\ brick ranch 
abasement, carpeted throughout 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTLANO - Open Sun.. t-4prrt 
35115 Florence. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths and finished basement, on 
huge lot $99,500. (313) 728-0819 

WESTLAND - 7370 PerrirmSe Ct 3 
large bedrooms. 1995.built Colonial. 
backs lo woods of Mines Park. 
$136,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 464-9535 

WESTLAND - Supert) 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basement, 2 car 
garage. $2250 down, $583/mo. 
7.6% APR, 30 yrs. 24-Hr Recording 

1 -800-899-5883, code # 1362 

WESTLAND VALUE GALORE, 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, 2 car garage Too 
much, to mention1 Call for more 
mlormation. 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

WLXom/WaUed Lake/ 
Commerce 

COMMERCETWP: Open Sun. 12-4 
1494 Commerce Pines Dr., S of 
OaWey ParVE of S. Commerce. Con-
temporary charm in this 2 story with 
professional finishedwa>-out 2800* 
sq.ft. on 'A acre tot, backing to com
mons area. Centralair. sprinklers, 
fireplace, targe deck. Three walk-in 
closets, skylights & Jacuzzi in master 
bath. $219,900. (810) 960-0151 

Commerce Twp. 
THIS HOUSE IS 

DEVOTED 
to everyday enjoyment Comfortable 
Irving room, fireplace In farrefy room, 
den, 4 bedrooms, and 2 5 baths Cen
tral air, sprinkler system and 2 car 
attached side entry garage. You ll find 
this de£ghttui colonial on a large lot on 
a dead-end s|reel in a very desirable 
area. $244,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

•:• Coldwell Banker Schweitzer . 

: (810) 347-3050 
CUSTOM BUILT builders home 
Newer contemporary 2 story. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths. 1Vi aae lot Pool, 
deck. $279,900 (810) 360-2128 

OVER '.* acre. Warm & cozy ranch in 
desirable sub. 2100> sq ft, unique tri-
level add-on, updates thru-out 
Vaulted ceilings open to targe eat-in 
Jotohen. 4 bedroom. 2 fu3 baths, 
wooded lot backs to prfrate park, quret 
cul de sac close to elementary. Hurry! 
$149,900 Jerry Takrs 

RE/MAX fOO WC, 
610-360-3900. ext 420' . 

R EMARKABLE RANCH 
OualJty abounds in this newer spa
cious home in desirable area. Con
temporary flair with calhedtal 
ceilings, skylights, gourmet kitchen. 
Extra deep basemerit. 100x322' tot 
Close to MitfordAake Sherwood 
area. Too nice 16 miss. Can today to 
see this beautiful-home. 

John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 97Q-7568 or 348-6430 

WALLED LAKE 
3 bedroom home with sunset view of 
Worvefine ' take, many updates; 
famify room with wood burner, large 
treed lot 2 car garage with.double 
drive, Asking $1 

<t PIATERINE 
Prof-erf**, b e . 

(313) 532-0600 

fmTpsilantiB€De.vTlie. 

BEaEVUE-49641 S.SEflVrCE OR 

$2000 Moves In 
$697/Morith -

Brand ne« 3 bedroom al brick ranch 
w.basement, carpeted.throughout. 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

LimgstoriCoarjty 

. _ mmmmmmmmmmm 
Howell Schools .: 
TAKE 5 MINUTES - to ca»abou« this 
brind new ranch oh paved roa dl This 
weft planned home features 3 bed-
Tooms, 2 baths, master bedroom 
w/wafc-ti closet aVxf private bath, Ful 
walkoot tower levet, 2 eaj attached 
garage al on over ain acre! $145,000. 

ENGLAND REAL fiSTATE 
: (810) 474-4530/ \ 

HOWELL, 1800 sq: ft CWotfaf, won--
dertui • farrJty sub-Howel Schools: 
Cal today for details - Ask lor 
Judy Darnels. • (810)229-2913 

. . Century 21 .'...." 

LAXEFRONT i DOUBLE LOT. 
Stone fireplace, kitchen. Bay window, 
Great room. $189,900. : .•';-. 

REALTY WORLO VAN'S 
(810) 227-3455 

SUPER ' '•".•: ' , 
CONTEMPORARY 

2200 sq. ft beautiful & secluded corv 
lemporary home on 2 acres. 3 bed
rooms, 3 Ml baSvs, wafkout fewer 
level. Ccrwerter* )o Brighton & Ann 
Arbor. Newer home & wooded prop
erty. aS for $258,900. 

CaJ Brian Donahue 
COLOWELL BANKER . 

Brfghtori* Town A Country 
(810) 22.7-.1111 

Oakland County 

BUILDERS MODEL HOME: 
Spacious 4 bedroom. Vh bath home 
loaded with buMer custom features; 
hardwood floors, skyVsM'. sond 
maple esblnetry', vaufled ceding*, 2 
f replaces, window treatments; central 
•Jr. eppi'iances security a'arm system, 
landscaping. Immediate Occupancy-
$194,900. (810) 695-4688 

OUTSTANDINGLY SHARPI 
0\er 1300 sq.ft. brick ranch In 
Norlh Oak Rark/8eikley 
schocW New furnace, roof, an 
cond'.ionlng, many windows. Fin-
fshed breezeway I* ollice 
w'doorwoS to' patW Gorgeous 
landscaping & brick pavers. 
$96,000. O-xle 116E 

N'CE FAV'LY HOVE 
Wi'IH FAM'LY ROOMi 

Greel f»m*y home w^h over 17W 
jq ft. of I'V'ng *f-'»r" 
Nmu'»lfi'»pi*c*, new ti^iet, 1'* 
b»th» 4 bedrooT'̂  an«J a furniiy 
room' »1?J<)00 Code 114F. 

! • -
(810) 548-9100 

WATEPWOfto. CC*IPVF.TEIY reon-
vatsd fro*r> lop fo hortom .¾ tt^fr 
rooma, 2 ful bsrths M«rt Mm! C«H kf 
not* $1»,000 (810) M ! 9169 

WATERPOWO - Contemporwy Tri-
hivel, 1 bedpoom, 2 befha. *emef« 
Lake trfew and acoert, Maeter Suee, 
S c r w i f i , 19f)3*q ft, $1(19,900, 
B I 0 - B 8 1 - 7 3 7 2 , , 
hlsp /rhomepage uar comrWwNrt<ang 

ML 
O&E Thursday, February 27,1997 

Wayne County 

FQUR:•> BEDROOMS 
eoloniaJ featuring 2 M baths,-super 
large country kschen,' formal Svlng 
room, famiry room, 2. car garage, 
above oround pool «/fenioed yard • 
$152,900 •: 

Orrtuijf 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313)453-4300 

GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Nice area of brick bungalows with 
new trim and siding and all newer 
vinyl windows Hewer garage roof, 
newer kitchen and bath floorag and 
even a one year home warranty. 
Close proximity lo shopping. Wayne 
Westfand schools. 229 Brentwood, 
w est ol John Daly. North of CherrytvU 
in Inkster. $60,900. 
CaB Don Timkp at 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

• 1 L&kefront/ . 
M Waterfront Homes 

A CASS LakefrOnt - Great \-iew and 
sandy beach go with this desireablo 
ranch r>cme. 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath, 
large open kitchen. In-rig room 
w-'dining area, fam.ly room. 2 fire
places, 3-season sun roon, huge 
garage. W, Bkxxnlie'd Schools. 
5289.000 H.lleF Rd U. ol Commerce 
E ofl Recreaton, 2365 Is'andview 

810681-5431 

BRIGHTON,- 3 bedroom ranch w-.th 
2firep(acesi 1344 sq ft. nee dock i 
deck Priced to sell at $145,000. 
1824 Hughes Bd Contact sellers 
Agent RICHARD BUTTE. The-Mich
igan'Group Realtors, 610-229-0296 
Of 810-227-4600 ext 240. 

BRIGHTON 1400 sqft ranch on all 
sports West Crooked Lake. Built 
1982. 517-645-3438 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME 
Clarkston: large.beautiful wooded tot 
on all sports lake. 220 ft, of lake 
frontage. $350,000. 810-620-5539 

COMMERCE TWP - Lake Sher
wood. Location, style and quality in 
this 4,0Cx> sq ft. lake home; Soft 
contemporary .with amenities too 
numerous to mention Must see! 
Can. , (81Q) 684-0373 

JUST. LISTED 
WHITE LAKE - EcfectiC home with 
3' bedrooms, 3 full baths. 2 lavs.' 
Fam.ry Room,.Library, tght oak 
flooring, berber carpet hot tub. 
sauna, jef tub. octagonal shaped w/i-
dows m tv^ig and lamity rooms 
$974,900 EC-H-650XB 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 
(810) 646-1.400 

METAMORA- 2951 Farmers Creek 
A resort of your own! 2 kitchens, acre 
on take front. Colonial-••Walk-out 
basement $289,000-
HELP-U-SELL . (313) 454-9535 

" PINCKNEY ^ 
SPECTACULAR 

the most incredible lake parcel 
in the southern peninsula. Unbe
lievable h'Jtside buld site on pri
vate al sports lake w ĥ 1196 ft 
of water frontage. Hi'ry, treed, 
gated entrance, several miles or 
horse rkSog, bicytling, -witting 
trals. Goil course, Equestrian t 
center. Perfect gentlemans 
horse (arm. 21+acres, excrusive 
cwwnunify. Limted 12 homes 
on lake. Each home has 20+ 
acresofland. First house built is 
worth over one & ha* rrnrion'dol
lars. Must see. $325,000. 

' Can MAGGIE . 
The Michigan Group Reators 

810-227-3972 

PFUVATE ALLSPORTS Coon Lake 
waterlronl. 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 2.600 
sq. ft. Huge treed backyard, sandy 
beach, Howell-Brighton- area. 
$2581500. Motivated seller. 

(517)548-0893 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 
LaXe Huron cottages, resorts'; year 
round homes. Inlana lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
tots, investment properties and busi
ness opportunities. • . 

Best Choice Realty 
6^8-766-.5700 . ' 600-786V57PO 
http^Msil-uMi .corrVbes ichoice 

• UNION LAKE FRONT 
Deep tot. 2 bedroom, open fWpIan, 
new 'm 1990.' Marvin Windows, oak' 
doors & trim. Deck 4 patio. Expansion 
possible. WaSed Lake scboofs ttstrict 
$232,000. (810) 669-9500 

WATERFORD LAKEFRONT i- by 
owner, 2000 sq. ft. Contemporary on 
EHzabelh Lake. 3 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, Central air and more. 
$295,000. 
Nd agents .810-681-4322 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 4i bedroom 
r»n!emporary wafc-out on fantastic .9 
acre. lot. $349 ,900 . Cal l 
1-800-646-0065 code 2022 fdr 
recbrded Information. BEV CLEMO, 
Re/Max In/the, Hifis, (810)646-5000 
exJ:-287 or Pagerr 856-7591 

1 1 OtherSuburban 
Homes-

COUNTRY SPACE^CITY 
CONVENIENCES . 

2800 sq. ft of r»rtemporary design 
w^Prvmc^sxtiools. greatkiichen, 
3 furl balhs, • skybghts, hardwood 
floors, 4 bedroom, flreshed lower level 
and onry. $283,700. 4.66GO '..•:.•• 

NATURE'S CALLING! 
Don't rrirss this cfassk; cobblestone 
cabe ood! 2 acre lot, 4 bedrooms, 2 
Ml baths, updated klchen, 3 car 
garage and additional acreage avart-
abfel $229,900. 291NO 

REACH US Oti THE WTER'.ET 
• • 8rV^y,yir*.csW«e*aijktrtcm. 

cotDiueu. 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

% FOR SALE or lease by owncfi E: 
Lansing area. 2 story large home 
with 4-5 bedrooms, 2 balhs. .base
ment Closo to MSU. 313-692-0277 

ilOutofStateHomesr' 
U t i Property / 

COLORADO SUf/COUNTRY 
Ervo/ M'M Wir.'yf mean temp. 

52 rkgrecs from/c-c?'/-'ui 35 acre 
Moijn's'n Dcighr 180 degree snow-

'arvi W:'#'o Mca*>AS. rwar 
Capped RocAy Wcxcf 

80 degree 
'.fVrt VKws, Pines 

Hat:iyirji Fore*i| GCf year roijndf 
Eavv mxess $31,WO Terms. 

Call Georgi (719) 845-6526 
(AND PnOPIFRTH:S, INC. 

rM Real Esilate Semces 

Buyer's Beware! 
Smart fluyftfj 

ShOiiM Ne^r fkiy A Hi?:* A'-i^l 
Fte«1 tN» FRFF He^r|i 

CoMweH Benlr»r pi^rrf.) 
44644 Ann Ariw Hd. 

Ply^Oith M( 
C«H rPEE 74)+. MiKiwcie 

(313) 4 W « » « i 

WARNtNO"! 
TMUVM cm irtael yi^i' n«fw o»r f)' 
'rurt tw'c^e yeu buy I by rtw* raying 
yi^f credfl rsimg.' For frM inferno-
t*oo ca» 24 hour* (810) MJ-896^. 
<F#* lo ordsr), . 

I *elng 
• .mteret 
I • information on "61 
• County Communities 
I • Demographics of ichoots 
. and r«lgry>orhoods . 
I • Mortgage WormatSori '" ; | 

I Y t t V 810-539-3993 1 
f JJ5LT- . Equal Housing ! 
V ^ " -:• . : Opportunity • ^ 

Real Estate Services 

s r ^ - T r ^ A 
J Oakland County •.:•• 
j - Cenjer For . ,[ 
J Open Houslrijg , 
I Provides FREE housing couo-1 

service to homeseekers 
interested in Integrated Iving. 

Information on 61 Oakland 

Coados 

A MATTER OF STYLE 

Elegant 2 bedroom, 2 bath with 
marble and mirrored wall 
upgrades. Panoramicyse'ws over-
lookiog goif course. Uve in style 
and comfort. Tennis, pool, fitness 
center, Concierge, Doorman. CaB 
Ramona Meyer. Town Center 
Realtors, Inc. 

(810)351-4663 

AUBURN HILLS by owner - Profes-. 
sionalfy decorated-neutral coJors. 2 
bedroorns l̂ .5 baths, deck, base
ment Oose to 1-75. M-59 8. Palace 
$79,900 (810) 370-9856 

BEST VALUE 
From any Poinl ol View 

$74,500 
Sharp 1 Bedroom luxury unit in 
upscale high-rise residence. 
Great view overlooking' park. 
Tennis, pool, fitness center 
included. 
Cail ToAn Center Rea'tors. Inc 

(810)351-4663 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom tpwn-
house. E-Z walk to town. Unioue 
quiet gorgeous natural setting. VA 
Ba'Jns, oak floors', carpeted lower 
tgvef fin.shed, walkout. New k/ohen 
counters & floor. Other updates. Airy 
& beautiful. Must see! By owner/ 
agent. $174,500. (810) 540-2690 

-•BIRMINGHAM- . 
Large upper uml with private 
entrance. Two fxidroorns plus, den, 
hardwood floors, fireptaced Irving 
room. 1 car detached garage Conve-
nient location. S16007month. 
(HENS52): ' 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE-.. 
(810) 646-6200 

BLOOMFIELD. CENTAUR Farms, 
Walnut Lake Rd.-at Drake., Spacious 
4 elegant, 3 full floors of Irving space 
plus basement, utility storage & 2 car 
garage, gas fireplace. 3 decks, top of 
the line apc+ances. 4 bedrooms, 2:5 
baths, 2400 sq feet 3179.900. Can 
Paul at: (810) 661-4862 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Immaculate 
first floor erid.unt overlooking golf 
course. Decorated ifi neutrals fea
turing '(,replaced great room, fabulous 
master suite.'.lit- ROOT- laundry, 
attached garage and more ASKING 
SI71.900. CALL Bill Hochstetier. 

RE/MAX PARTNERS 
(810)435-1100 (E197) 

BRIGHTON $149,900 
RANCH STYLE . 

Everything, on one floor plus a ful 
basement. 29' lying room. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, a 20'.fu8y glassed 
famiy room, skylights. Tireplace, cen
tral air, almosl 1600 sq. ft on I st floor 
plus a 24x24 attached garge arid pri
vate courtyard.' Association' dues. 
$ 11 a'md. Taxes average $ 1415. Con
tact Seller-a Agent RICHARD BUTTE. 
The Michigan Group Realtors, 
810-229-0296. Unit 1123, end orfl 
Modef open'daJy 12-4pro. closed 
Weds, open Sal. ,12-4pm .4 Sun. 
2-5pm. 

CANTON - A REAL BEAUTY. In 
prime location. 2 bedroom \\i bath 
lownhbuse. Fireplace, skylights, fin
ished basement, deck, an appiiarVes 
included. Won't last at $96,900. • 

ROGER Or SUE DAVIS 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

CANTON - By Owneri 2 bed'roorn. 1 
bath loft, fireplace, deck, appliances, 
full basement, attached garage." 
Open Sun 1-5; (313) 397-6017 

CANTON CONDO 
Spacious 2 bedroom,2 bath urvt.built 
in 1991. Light, brig+it, spptiessry dean 
desirable Upper end unit has an open 
floor ptan wrYaulted ceiiiogs, SoorwaJl 
to.pnvate balcony, large closets with 
loads ol storage. All appBarices stay. 
Beautiful 2 acre, parft Jn the center of 
complex- Oose to shopping, restai-
rarils, and expressway, Priced Jo seU 
at $88,900. 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313^420-3400 
QUALITY SERVICE AWARD : 

Wiryiirig Office: ' 

1992-1993-1995 '-' 

CANTON 
Hi .the heartiQf Cantonll 2 bedroom 
colonial condo,; Vh baths, large 
master bedroom^ 6rst fwor lauridry. aS 
appliances included. Onry $59,900. 

• Ask Tor Jerry Scott ...--. 

21 
L Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

'Canton-"-''.. '•• * ' •'•• 
NO MORE UPKEEP • 

This cfean & sparioVig 2 bedroorn car
riage' urvt almost cares for itseff. Yoyli 
(ove its look;' open, bright -with 
updates • galore. Private entry arid 
attached garage. Poof and crubnouse 
privifejies iTor- your, enjoyment 

MARY McLEOD ? 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Coldw el Banker Schweitzer • 
(810) 347-3050 

OESIRABLE WOODCREEK, spa
cious 2 bedroom, 2 bath upper ranch 
style, price reduced (or quW( sale. 
$84,900. No Brokers'please. : 

' ; . (810) .449-3131 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
GORGEOUS CUSTOM CONDO 

2 Bedroom, beauWut master suite 
w.'skylights & walk-In doset Bridge 
wrerioowng Great Room w.fireplac*. 
Oourmet kitchen, ceramic foyer, 1st 
floor laundry, basement, garage. 

Call SANDRA LAiNG 
Century 21 Astooiales . 

810-704-9881 

LIFE AT THE TOP 
Sunny, southern view wi'li magrvf-
Iccnl vistas from the 27tfi floor. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths. eat-In kitchen 
arvj largo master su'le. World 
c'sss amen'tinj in this kmiry resi
dence. Cal Don Northrvp, Term 
Center RtB'lors, Inc. 

(810)351-4663 

I (VON IA 
S'^i'p 2 tied'wn. ?. b»th ruivh 
CO^>. w*th c^T'̂ ri ^n'' storage All 
ai^^nc*^, p̂ n-s wtii^er K ctryf-. 
rod nrd c'ufeyii.tna Ccmvfnient to 
b'Jl am.) ci|VW*w»y». f>i(y $79 900 
PolWt"'* '"^d Cnnfriict 

Ca» fSTHER BAXtFR 
313 870 9784 

MnyU'ir Realty, (31,̂ ) VI fWXl 

NORTHVllLf. • )righl«n<1 U i fowir 
N>/*». 7 he^"V". 1 'A tmfc, si *Pf*> 
arnwi beaam^rii, e»t>' lak* aooea* 
$*»,900. (_f»10) -W-fMM 

NOflTHVILI h-KfNOS MILL CO-01" 
2 * 3 bedroom units for w * 

Plenw ce* for d»t«it» 
Cash sa'es orfy- 610-34» 5^70 

Condor 

NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT 
Surround yourself In the lap of 
luxury. Soaring ceilings a open 
floor plan avail, from 

2,900-4,200 aq.ft. Springfed. sandy 
beaches, boat docks A wtd We pre
serve. Cal now tor info on weekly 
r i houses & begin breatfing fresh 

6tartjng Irom $«89,900. 
Dtana BravkovlcrV 

• 810-348-3000 ' 
REA1AX 100 INC. 

NOVI $79,900 
Aftordable 2 bedroom ranch condo. 
Newer carpeting & newer, windows 
makes this unit special.' End unit with 
no neighbors above. Immediate occu
pancy. CaJ BOB LAMKIN. Century 21 
Associates, ;..•'•• . 810-960-5905 

NOVI - Hard lo f",nd 3 bedroorn Town
house w/attached garage 4 finished 
basement $109,000 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

NOVI - Just listed hardto find Cross-. 
winds Townhouse, 2 bedroom, 1.5 
bath, basement, garage, ffeplace, 

' " Ms. Tennis courts and pool. 
Wonl last) $112.900.. 

YURICH SELECT PROPERTIES 
. 810-36^8052 

CONDO WITH A VIEW - best kept 
secret kt Ptyrftouth Twp. Ranch walk
out, 2' bedroom 2 bath, great room, 
study A famify roomi Many upgrade?. 
Interconv'sound system, 6 panel 
doors, mirrored closet doors, 4 
ceiling tans, natural Tireplace with gas 
logs. Afl appliances, air A more. By 
owner. This is a must see: $174,995 

313-451-0177. 

PLYMOUTH 

BEAUTIFUL & LOTS 
OF ROOM, TOO! 

ImmacuSale 2 bedroom, 2 5 bath multi
level condo buiit in 1994. Featuring: 
upgraded flooring, kitchen cabinets. 
Jacuizi tub and more. Fireplace, cen
tral air. attached garage and quick 
occupancy! $149,900, 6450R 

PLYMOUTH POINTE 
Gracious-, striking, sophisticated.,^ 
bedroom. 2 bath Condo boasts unioue 
interior architectural, detail, obvious 
upgrades,' a most creative planning 
center and a host of amenities. 
$169,500. 848PO 

TEMPT YOURSELF! 
This one's absolutely sumptuous! 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, great room floor 
plan, extra's include ceramic baths, 
retted tub, , Cbrary/study. recessed 
lights, island kitchen, marble fvepiace. 
first floor master suite and an the 
.amenities! $279,900. 650PI 

REACH US ON THE tNTERSTET ' 
0 rttfi IfWKKiH* elbankarxcm 

COLDLUGLL 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

ROYAL OAX Coventry Park-2 bed
room, 1.5 bath, updated throughout, 
hardftoOd'cetarrvc tie, fmishedbase-
ment Owner. $106.900.810288-0581 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN CONDO 

Prime focatxm. Maryland Club. 2 
Bedrooms, 1,½ baths. 1 car attached 
garage, Knockout custom 
throughout $162,000. 

Can: JANET BAUM 
Pari: 810-547-2001 ext. 318 

Chambertairi. REALTORS 

ROYAL OAK'S hottest 2 bedroom, i 
bath eorido. Open t-4 Son. 1515 
Chesapeake N of 1-696, E. of Main 
St. otf Maryland. A real steal at 
$159,900, The M«h Group Realtors 
Page Michcle for Petals: 

(810) 502-4128 

SOUTH LYON -10 Mteflushtonffcl 
Centennial Farms 1. possible 2 bed
rooms, fnished wa3«ut basement. I 
car attached oarage, immediate 
occupancy. $105,000-After 4pm: 

. 810-227-2919 

SPECTACULAR VIEWS 

Gracious 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath 
home with huge GE.kitcherv Spa
cious master suite with double 
bath. Magrificeol view Irom 18th 
floor. Ameru'Ses include poof, 
tennis, health spa,, Concierge, 
Doorman, private enclosed 
parking. Cal Judy Gottlieb; Town, 
Center Realtors, Inc. 

(810)351-4663 

W. BLOOMFIELD-Long Lake A Mid-
debeft 2 Bedrooms + large den.com-
pletefy remodeled by.rtesicperfdwrior 
leaving slate. Crown molding, 
bleached oak flooring, granite foyer, 
new krtchen, grarvte counters, prvale, 
flagstone courtyard- (810) 865-2896 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Greenpointe 11 Townhouse • 14 Mile 
A Hatetead, quiet locatiort Immacu
late • move" In eoricJtiorC 2 bedroom, 
2½ baths, 2 car attached garage, 
numerous upgrades. CaJ for details. 
$136,600. ":. .". (810) 788.-7753 

WESTLANO CONDO. must liquidate. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, air, 2 ear garage, 
full basemerit. PJce's Peak,' Farm-
ington Rd/Ann Arbor Trail. 
$123,900, : 313-425-9063 

WESTLAND SITE 
CONDO 

Two bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car 
attached garage, fenced yard, • nice 
quiet area, vinyl windows, skylight, 
fireplace', famiry room and ready lo 
move into! $117,900/. 420ST. •' 

-"••• REACH US ON THE INTERNET: 
• •.• ^rrMp'i.Wrrccî &'tarJ^rcorri : ' ,, 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Manufactured 
Home* 

: ABANDONED REPO 
Never Eved K Huge 3 and 4.bed
rooms. Includes refrigeralOf A slove. 
tovi down payment. WiH move i nec
essary. CaK today. ••. 

DELTA HOMES". 
- , ' 1̂ 800-868-7376 .. 

BEAUTIFUL 
^PLYMOUTH 

.'BELIEVE (T 
$36,900 double wide 1992.3 Bed
room 2 bath..central air, refriger
ator, s love, disposal, 
entertainment unit, bay window, 
large deck A much more, 

•MOVING OUT OF STATE" 
1995 2 bedroom, 2 bath, carport, 
refrigerator.• central air...slove, 
*asher/dry»r, tkyfghfs. 

' . 'MUST SEE!' 
'2 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator, 
central air, rjshwasher, slov«, dis
posal, washer/dryer A Covered 
***-. . ' 

^Yowir • 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, Wing room A 
family room, eenfrat a^, fireplace, 
refrigerator, slove, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer A g'amour bath «•»» 
)et». We couVJ go on and on. You 
must see! 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FR0M1 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

little Ifalei 
B^L^b^aSflBHaV 
313^454*4660 

PI YMOlTHT-ANTON 
SCHOCK.S 

fWfSf Of AL i 
14K70 with emando A roor-ov*>, 

HOLY HOMtS. (313) M7-5400 

Manufactured 
Hoffiea 

DONT RENT!/ 
'•'; BEAN INVESTOR1 ... 

IN YOOR NEW HOME ' 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

$449 a month, Incfudes house 
- payment A lot renl 
LfTTLE VALLEY HOMES ' 

810-474-6500 
10% down, 240 months al'" 

•'.- $225 '.• 
. , WiS APR • 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Only $29,900, CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-800-432-2525. Open 7 days. 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located N: of Grand Rrver On Seetey 
Rd. m Novl, half way between Kag-
gerty A Meadowbrook Rd. 

SKYLINE, 14 X 70 with 10x30 room 
addition, "2 bedrooms, ? baths. aS, 
appSanoes A more • central air, imme-
dtale occupancy. $30,900 

MARLETTE . 14x68. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, washer/dryer, stove, refriger
ator - air covered porch - lots of closet 
space, $19,900. 

SCHULT, 14x68. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
front kitchen, large deck, central a;r, 
fireplace - a must seel $14,500 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

Hours, Mon,- Fri, 10-4 PM, 
. Evenings A Saturday by appt 

810-474-0320 or 810-474-0333 
Ask Iqr Joanne" • ... 

'•' WAS $29,500 
NOW $21,900 

AS the amenities. 2 decks,-Comer 
' lot vinyl sided; shingled roof. • 

HOLLY HOMES 
• (313) 697-5400 

WESTLAND ' Double wide, 3 bed
room, 2 full baths. Many extra's! Cen
tral air. large deck. Priced to sell 
quick! (313) 721-0631 

M Mobile Homes 

atavasassssaaaaiBsaaa 
CANTON - Fleetwood 1991 14x70, 3 
bedroom, 2 baths. M • appfiances 
w/washer A dryer, garden tub. $14.S00/ 
best Atec 4pm. 313-451-0632 

CANTON - WSI finance with low pay
ments. Nice mobile home in wen 
maintained park. As tow as $595 
down, f of extras. 313-593-0619 

CANTON - 1979 14X70 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, good shape, /ceiling fans, 
some appliances. S6000 or best 
offer. 313-314-1025 

CANTON - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, air. 
new carpet. 12 x 24 Florida room, 
prime lot. must see. $13,900. Calf: 12 
Noon - 8pm, (313)495-0256 

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES 
Private party pay* cash for. mobile 
homes, same day dosing. 

(810) 363^0999 

EXQUISITE MOBILE home, 1989, 
14x70. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central 
air. redecorated, shed. Absolute 
Steal, $13,000. (3'13) 397-3055 

MUST sacrifice-assume mortgage, 
Novl Meadows-2 bedroom-14x70, 
ciosed poruhgarden Sjb-washeri'oVyer-
Immedate oocupancy. 313-531-8405 

NEW HUDSON 1988 skytne, I4 'x 
60', 2 bedroom, 1 bath, ndudes dish-
washeri siaciabie washer/dryer, air. 
WxiV shed, near Kensington Park, 
$9,000 ;. : (810) 486-7954 

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom home, aJt 
appfiances, .awni/ig A 10x10 shed. 
Free water & electricity. WestJand: 
$12,000. (313)513-8825 

OWN A HOME • for less than it costs 
to rent Westtand Meadows Park. 
Financing' information available. 

Ca'i 810-588-6323. . 

PLYMOUTH HILLS • HoO sq. ft 3 
bedroorrV 2 bath, fireplace, jacuizi 
tub:'.Huge backyard. Can for more 
informatJon: - , (313)416-8693 

PLYMOUTH HILLS • 65x19: 2 bed
room, gas fireplace, enclosed porch, 
new washer A dryer, air.'disriwasher. 

(313)465-6968. 

SALE : 
PREOWNED moWe homes -68 in 
sfdek. Must ool We finance eve rypne, 

. Cal for â ppointment, 
. (313) 480-9551: 

Lakefroat Property 

BRIGHTON AREA. Large lakefront 
walkout W o n ail sports Thompson 
Lake. 517-645r3438 

• 1 Lake/R!verRe«ort 
M Property 

BM 
rVKJONUGHT BAY 
Cheboygan River 

Your Wand waterway cormectjon',. 
ResWentJaf lot, 53,000 A two f O-acre 
riverfront parcels, $63 000 each.. 

Jan M., Rerriax Harbor Springs 
' (616) 52^2146; (616) 526-9511 

GLADWIN. 413 ft of waterfront on 
Wlggiria take, treed poinl lot.plus 
adjoining lot, •sepbe permit. $75,000. 

. .•'•• . . : (810)227-1837 

NEW EXECUTIVE home, 3 plus bed-: 
rooms 3 baths, 4 acres, dose to Gay-
lord, . $239,000. Richard Moore 
Reality; . • '=•• (517) 732-7224 

SUTTONS BAY 
Oevelopers ...donT miss this! .161 
acres with 600 ft. ,on the bay.. 

HARRISON 
Chain of Lakes area. 2 bedroom cot
tage. 60x130 tot AppSanoes win slay 
A some furniture. Lake A boat access. 
L,C-.lerm4. .' •'-, ;• ;;• _ ; i. 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you kke a rrvle of Lake Huron 
shoreline with beautiful sand beach?' 
167 acres, possibly more. Bufld your 
estate or lust rioht for major motel A 
condomWums. For infomation A propr 
erty Inspection, cafl *oday. i 

EAST TAWAS 
BaldwVt Resort Rd. 3 bedroom home, 
complelety updated plumbing:. wHrig, 
windows, virryt siding, new fool, bath
room and taundry, over 1700 sqft 
Must see }.3 acres on Lake Huron. 
$179,000 

RESTAURANT - 5400.sq ft, The 
China House in East Tawas, com-
ptetery eooipped. Banquet room, 
dirtng room, lounge, $300,000. Excel
lent business opportunity. Rnanctog 
avaWe for quaified buyers. 

12 UNIT MOTEL with coftee Shop, 
game rccm. heated pool, lake access. 
Owners unit and trvo c-rTtJendcs, 
Priced to sen. 

23 ACRES v.Tlh homo, garago, bam, 
800 ft. 00 US 23. Grc ll lc< hunt ng or 
ether dcve'cf-rrcnts. 
BOO RENEW (313) fX>?-3-M3 

WCXVtlVNli FflOPf Rli fS 

ggr SwithfTu Property 

PINE ISIAND, F«0'«Ht • 2 had'onm, 
2'* bat**, 2 tanam, ^Jmi!̂ h•ri, rxNit 
dock, pool*, tanni*. tnh pi«r. 
$130,000 810'W-OfM2 

LotiAAmtge/ 
Vacut 

aaaaaaawa^avaaaai 
A ComrrnifVty of Prtvatit Parka A 
Lary* Lots »*City Imwovemenls 

Ftaxih** Tatna Oo»» ro 
WafWX'ii Subu«t» A Ar>n A«t*r. 

JAB Oave*opm»nt inc 
A Oach Realty 

(810) 589 0730; (313)088-3263 

W j l LotJ 4 Acreage 
4 ¾ Vacant -•" , : 

•:• ANNOUNCING •.: 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

' ' Low Down Paymert'., 
Genoa rotfing. 2-½ acre sites 
some w/waftout basemen*, 

you; builder. Easy access w"•. 
western suburbs and Am Aybor. 

' Financing Terrhs AvaBaUe:,.. 
jABtoch A CoAiach Reafty 

: (810)559-7430.. 

* 

.'••ASitoJo'eehoJrJ .-.. 
POND t* 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Close In Beck Rd. 

• Terms -. 
JABloch A CoASach Realty 

810-569-7430 

BJOomfeld Hills Schools • New road 
for 4 treed lots. Franklin • New road 
for 7 treed lots trom $149,900 to 
$219900. (a 10/626-8890 

BUILDERS 
ORION TWP. - 26 LOTS 

Near The Palace. Build models now, 
paving in Spring. Large 'h to « acre 
lots. Cuts, woods, walkouts. Builders 
onry. Developer 810-737-2288 

BUILDERS - WesDand. 15 residential 
lots, all improvements, priced to sew 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 10 lots, 
scheduled for Jufy delivery. 

Carl Earl Krausa 
ARNOLD ASSOC 810-626-7557 

'Canlon" 85 loot tots aOow side 
entrance garage in new Subdivision. 
S of Ford - W. ofl Canton Center 
Irom $56,900. (313)981-1833 

COMMERCE TWP. 1 acre, private 
road. Huron Va«ey schools. Engi
neered septic, gas A electrical avail
able. $39,500 (810) 684-7879 

COMMERCE TWP: Beautrfui tree 
lined \i acre. Huron VaSey Schools. 
Perked and aH unities.' Ready to 
build. On private road. Homes range 
Irom $160,000 10 $600,000. Across 
from the Sunshine Herb Farm-
Asking $59.00Q- rirmi • 

.' . . "• (810,685-8332 

COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Acres with 
Woods, E-Z .Terms, Prime: Area. 
Close lo W. Suburbs. J A Bfoch A 
CoASach Realty. (810)669-7430 

DEXTER, S. LYON; 

WHITMORE, BRIGHTON 
H to 10 acre parcels and Jaroer 
development parcels. M near US-
23. Everyone welcome. Builders 
terms from $39,000. 

Ormer. • Broker - Builder. 
James F, Edwards "• 

313-663-4886 

GROSSE iLE - Great-opportunity 
R1B. BuHding tots on Maridiart 
Hickory Dr.-i and Haftey Crescent. 
BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

LAKE FRONTAGE:VACANT 

On picturesque Middle Stra'rts 
Lake In W Biodrnfield. for 
more details A a private 
showing of tKs heavify treed 'i4 
acre lot CaJ Si 10-669-1230. or 
810-477-4588 offered al 
$425,000. ' • 

LOTS FOH«a'e - Plymouth Twp.; (7) 
1 acre estate size tots - located on 
priva !e paved cul-de-sac. off N. Tern-
lorial Rd. 1 srte w.Waikout A pond. 
'AJ city utlSes" starting at $119,000. 
Please can 313-453-2620 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON AREA, 3 
executive building sites. Lot sizes 
305' x 336', equivalent to 235 acres 
each. Panoramic view, rosing hiKs, 
with paved private road, underground 
electric A gas included. $23oK per 
lot , ;., (313) 463-3994 

SOUTH LYON - Several beautrfuj 
wooded 14 acre tots (approximalery) 
at Tangle wood 60¾ cxxrvriurvty. 
There are walk-outs,,cut-de-sae A 
gofl course tots ' available within 
walking distance to clubhouse.. Can 
JVfi - Miller Jor mora info at: 

. (810) 347-3050. ext 239 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate. 

SPECTACULAR ACREAGE 
BUILDING SITES' 

Rosa Township, wast c< CtarVstorv 
Parcels 10-18 acres with outstanding 
natural features. From $69,000. Syn-
decb • Real ly Corporation 

313-961-0999 

VAN BUREN TWP 
15 acres,-R4. Utilities, 

540*59-9196 

• M Time Share. 

FLA. CONDO, 2 wks.. Disney area. 2 
bedroom,-2 bath. $20,000+ value, 
reduced-$3,006 *VV$5^00 both. 
After 7pm ONLY.. 313-513-2659 

aaa^aaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

*TilLVmeteryLots; 

ACACIA PARK - 6 tots, section M, 
$8200 value; wiatake $5000. Section 
U. 14 tots. $15,400 value;"wit lake 
$9260- WiH divide. 31*882-1155 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Garden .-
Westland.- 4 Grave Premrurrt Lot Musi 
Sel, Make Ofler. 3)3-822-4556 or 

615-595^1865 

CEMETERY PLOTS-2ptotsA4 vaufis 
in the Garden of Diety at Christian 
Memorial. $3.995.: (6)0) 634-1083 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL'- 2 spaces, 
Garden.o* .Honor Jv*x*ng lawn 
.crypts A rjompanion brorae marker, 
value $6384 as ol 12-96. w« set! 
$5000. Ask for Don 8ir>693-6474. 

DETROIT MEMORIAL park wesi: 2 
burial spaces in choice section, Gtory 
NortMot »86. B-1 A B-2. $425 per 
grave: Cajt .'. t;3T3) 535-0925 

KNOLLWOOO.MEMORIAL Park, H 
Ptyrnoulh. Two: tots. Asking $1,100. 
Cal:-. • (313) 434-7383 

OAKLANO HILLSi 2 prime crypts, 
$11,900 value, both for $7,000/6r 
best offer. Caj : (313).464-3874 

OAKLANO HILLS Resurrection Sec
tion, 4 sites! Best offer.. Cal: • 

;•,.'•••. :: (313) 531-933S 

WHITE CHAPEL Garden of Gethse-
mane^ 2,lots, A good value, 

• (810) 360*977 

ReftLCSTAtt 
fORflCNT 

#400*498 

ANN ARBOR . 

• FREE • 
and 

S I M P L E 
Turn Days of Frustration 

into Minutes * 
of Successful Searching 

F»T:i-«j'lVl 
Rivh^Orr 
Roy»! 0»k 
W»'*:f.:-d • 
Nov! 
Soufhfieirl 
C,«r"ori 
Troy 
CMnn Ti»jv 
Ani Arhfir 
Oartxim 

810-932-7/eiD 
810 85J-85I5 
810-547-9172 
810-3320182 
810-348^40 
«10-364*040 
313 981-72O0 
8106«) 9090 
«10-791-8444 

.313 677-3710 
313-2M-40M 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 b*d<xom, iinfumishfd >640'mo + 
heal For Wo cat . 8IO-64»5500 

pij SYJ1 Apartment^ 
I I U IMirnished 

AUBURN HIU.8 . . : . 

FABULOUS-
TOWNHOUSES' 

: OPEN WEeKENOS . 

• Luxury' 2 A 9 "b«Jrc<irns/W baiha 

• Al eppterice* l r x * x ^ washer; 
. dryer »hd Mnds. ., .; _ , • ; ' , 
, Heath Club, spa. pool and terrfe 
• KJdcae playlol w . . . 
V Near Chrysler'Technology Center. 
•/Furnished A short-temi uift*. 
'"ivafebW:' ''••. - ..• 
.Ret* from $1,060 -

(610) 852-7550 , 

WSSTtBURY 
VILLAGE i 

SouWel Rd, between:AuburrYM-S9' 

BIRMINGHAM -2 bedroom apt "»• 
mile from downtowrn Use ol washer/ 
dryer. New kitchen, bath, paint A 
carpet.^itpo/mo. (810),64^-0553 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 be<ilrc<irn«rtdbwrfc 
lowh, 700 sqJi •basement central 
air. covered parking. No pets. $600/ 
mo. you pay•utiitje* 618-947-2777 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroorn; $1100/ 
month. New white Euro kJichert, waft 
to downtown, corner ol Henrietta/ 
Lincoln. For appt (610) 642-0553 

BIRMINGHAM • Deluxe 1 bedroorn. 
Carpet, intercom, tuty i equipped 
kitchen, carport, blinds, heat, water; 
From $565. Ann: 810-647-8469 

Birmingham • 

DON'T RENT 
HERE! 

Unless You Love... 

• Spacious,; Ctarming 
Living Space . 

. • Prompt Courteous 
SsrvicG • •'•"'" 

» Spectacular Location 
• n BeautM.Binriiftgham 
• Short Term Leases 

•.•. Available ..''.. 
Come EixperierKe . 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 beurooms • 1.S baths 

Pets Welcome 

k 810.-649-.6909 .y 
BIRMINGHAM-2567. E. Maple T 
bedroom, carpet blinds, dishwasher, 
storage, heat A water included. 
Lease. $550. 810-647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM 
LINCOLN-HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Located within walking distance t» : 

downtown. Our spacious -2 bedroom 
apartments feature watk-tnetosets. 
air, bind j , large storage areas A more 

645-2999 ; 

BtrmingharrvTroy. Area . 
Bioomfield Orchard; Apis. 

Located In Auburn Kins. Spacious 1 
bedroom apartments from $615 
include heal gas. water A Mnds, plus 
taundry tadlrfes A more. Short term. 
Furnished units available. Hours: 9-5. 
dosed Thurs A Sun, Sat by appt 

(810) 332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN .-Large 2 A 
3 bedroom units-. Heat waler A appa-
ances included. $1000/mo. Available 
March 1. Agent. (810)1644-3232 
SHARE LISTINGS ,642-1620 

BLOOMFIELD - V bedroom oarage 
apt $525/mo Pine Lake privileges. 
Securfty A references. . 

- , . ' . ' • (810) 682-4655 

BLOOMFIELD Oub Corieto - 800 sq. 
ft., an appliances, air, carport, base
men I laundry, easy access to 1-75-
Eves. A week-ends: 810-626-2192 

BRIGHTON ADORABLE 1 bedroom 
with toft A skyCohts. Ideal for 1 
person: No pets. $575tnciudes utili
ties, Message, (810)229:9259 

Enjoy the relaxed A easygoing 
lifestyle of Canton at 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Luxury Acts. A Townhomes 
From $565 

• Central A)r 
• • BaJconiea/Patios' 

» Swtmmirig Poo) & Cabana. 

SPRING SPECIALS! 
Caf Today, 

W. (313) 459-1310'•'••••j 

• : : ' : CANTbN •;•;. 

Bedford Sauare Apts. 
NOW TAruMJ>miCAT10NS 

FOR 
Specious 1 A 2 Bedroorn Apts.: 

SmaJ, Quiet, Safe Complex 
•'.:.• Ford Rd. near 1-275 '. 

STARTING AT $535 
...•',.'• 313-981-1217 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

. ' • (LR.LEY A WARREN) '. 

We take pride irroiffering the 
following services to our 
tenants.-. . : . • ' 
• Private entry. • * 
• Maid service available 
• Emergeocy malrttenarKe.'.-.'. 
• Beavtrtul orouhds with pool A •;. 

ptonto area wtth BBQ'a 
« Special handjeapped units 
• Restful atmosphere : ' . ' . - • 
• CaWe avaaabfe •- . . . 
• Marry more amenities 

•.•'•.., . .NO OTHER FEES ' . 

•. One Bedroom • $685, 600:sqft. * 
• Two Bedroom »$650, 1100 sqft. 

• Vertical bfindt A'carport incfuded • 
• Ceramic bath A foyer • 
»•' Professional on-site management 
» 23 plus yrs. experience -. 
• Near X-ways, shopping,' airport 
Rose DoherV. property manager i 

981-4490 
Canton''' '•"•': 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Gorfsid6-Apt8. % 

. 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free G6lf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 
Cantori Garden Apts. 

JOY RD..E. c4 1275 

$200 Rebate*. 
Spacious 2 bedroom Townhouse, ' 

2 levels with private entrance. 

'.' From $525 • ''- •• 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE). 

FEATURES: .-. 
» 1 A '/4 Bath 
• Stove A Refrtgerstor 

, • Dtsrlwasher A Disposal 
• Central Alr,VI»al 
• Verticals 

. • Ccwenlent Parking 
• laundry faeSties 
• Pool A Ckrbhcuse 
• Sorry, no pets' 

313-455-7440 
' On Selected Units 

CANTON 
LIMITED TIME ONLY" 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 f3edroom 
$475 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKP. 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 

&w. 11-4 

i*'r*-

i#w 'i. 
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CITY. OF PLYMOUTH 
Ut foot, 3 bedrooms, IMrw room, 
)ulOh«n, ful bawmenL Security 
<S*PXJH. No peU. (313( .«64-15$ 

CITY OF Wayr* • 4-unil vfctorian 
apt- buftSoo, recently remodeled. Op 
lo 1995 bufldirtg & fire safety codes. 
SieO.OOO. 3)3-595-4718 

CLAWSOfJ • 452 E. Elrmwd 1 bed
room, carpel, blinds, appliances, air, 
laundry in biikfing. heal 4 water 
included. Lease, $460. 647.-7079 

' COME HOME 
TO CITATION CLUB " 

IN FARMINQTON HILLS 
• -1, Z, and 3 bedroom 

Apartment. Homes. 
• Blazing fireplaces 
• Carport! Included 
• 24 hf. Worfcout facility 
• Indoor $vwTvrtng 
Ca» today (810) 661-2200; 

Limited avaKaljiiJiy 

DEARBORN CLUB 
TOWNHOUSES 

Onfy $635 per month; 
includes 

HEAT AND WATER 
Conveniently located in 

Dearborn Heights 
Just N. of Ford Rd. 

on IrAster Rd . 
313-561-3593 

Mon.-Fri., Noon * ; Sat. 10-2 

•COLONIAL CHARM ' 
IN THE HEART OF 

FARMINGTON HILLS" 
The House ol Botsford 
Apartments & Tcwnhornes 
(next to Botsford Hospital 
• •' & the Botsford Inn) 

Star t ing at $ 5 5 5 
Heat Induded On Most Units 

Carports Available.. 

^ (810) 477-4797 . 

FARMINGTON - Clean, spacious 1 
bedroom, reut/al decor, disfrwasher, 
washer and dryer in unit: No pets 
$520 month, (810) 426-9466 

J FARMINGTON u 

GREAT LOCATION!. 
$669 

•Heal included 
*Ask about specials 

•Extra storage 
KENSINGTON MANOR 

810-474-2834 
33203 N. Manor 

n Farmington. MI. r 

Farminglon HOs 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand RrverOrthard Lake 

Stoneridge Manor 
The largest two bedroom in the area. 
$595 per mo..including carport, verti; 
cats, as appSances. 
Enter ofl Freedom Rd., W. ol Orchard 
Lake Rd: S. o* Grand Riyer. 

(810)478.1437 (810)775-8206 

T FARMINGTON I 
j HILLS J 
I Fantastic 1 & 2 bedroom •• • 
_ APARTMENTS. AVAILABLE 5 
I NOWl | 
| COME LIVE IN THE PARK! • 

• • 40 acres of pood & | 
• tree-scape serenity 5 
• •'Resort-like pool 4 sundeclc | 

•
•Beautiful park-like nature 4 • 

togging trail • 

Ii Luxurious, spacious & . | 
innovative 1 bedroom • 

I apartment with abundant | 

I -storage ;' ' ' . 

• Large 2 bedroom apartment I 
• complete wjth ful size washer & | 

dryer; 2 bathrooms, extra . • 
• large;'closets. eal-Vi kitchens • 
J 4 private'entrance Z 
1« Carports are-included • • I 

1« Lighted tennis courts 4 • 
volleybaS area • • 

} CALL TODAY | 
1(810) 474-25101 
I Limited Availability • • 
• FAIRMONT PARK | 
• APARTMENTS l 
J ' 9 Mfle iOrake ' , . ' i 
^ • • • • • • • • r i 

.-' FARMINGTON HILLS '-.;.' 
2000 SO. FT. OF PORE LUXURY 

OPEN \VEEKEN0S 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses, 2½ 
baths; whirlpool tub, tuft basement, 2 
car attached oarage. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FftOMSW25 

COVINGTON GLUB 
14 MILE & MIODLEBELT 

810-851-2730 
Farrnlngtori Hils 

COUNTRY RIDGE 
APARTMENT HOME 
1 & 2 Bedrooms Availably 
' : »Short 'term leases 

•Private entries 
•Covered parking.. 

•Fufl size .wasner ft dryer 
hookup. -

. »P«ts welcome' 
CALL TODAY 

• (610) 661-2399 
Ask about our Specials 

' FARMINGTOtf HILLS 
TWO BEDROOM 

APARTMENT HOMES 
• individual Entrances -
• 1300 Sq. Ft. 
» GE.AppSa rices . ; 
• Gas Fireplace .-•...-• 
• Fufl size Washer/Dryer ; 
• Covered Parking 
• Monitored Ftr» 4 

Intrusion alarm 

ORCHARD 
CREEK APTS - , 
(810) 657-0040 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
targe 1 bedroom apartment.. 
February Special $4l0/mo. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

610-473-1395 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 2 bedroom apartment. Free 
fireplace. M size wa»her & dryer. 
kvJoor iwtmmiftg. 

Can (610) 661-2200. 

* Fafmlngtpn H I * ';'.' ̂  

IMAGINE! 
t'2 unique floor plans. 
Ex1ra-»p»cious apartmenu. -
BeeutMy landscaped grounds. 

"ExVa-Urge storage areas. 
etc** lo all major IrMway*. 
Extra-large heafch cKib 
Fun Hz* washert » dryers 
24 hf. moneyed gatehouse. 

MlHraYODom 
(810) 474-4250 

.: Ask about our - . -
.' current special*. 

ryto'/nv¥«.r*ni.(SeV. • 
drtcOTK*wood 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS 

1,.'2 & 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Townhomes 
From $810 

• Tennis Courts . 
• Swimming Pool 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

Hunters Ridge 
810-851-0111 

Mon.-Frt., 9-5 Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury, one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
CaS: 810-477-7774 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across (rom shopping & theatre 
Studios & 1 bedrooms, 

$450-$5i5. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, walk in closed, patios 

& balcony*, central air. 
No pets. We pay water only. 

(810) 474-2552 

FARMINGTON V 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 ft 2 Bedrooms. 
, Dishwashers, Vertical Blinds. 

Clean, Quiet Community 
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Lake Rd.. N. of 8 Mi.' 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(8.10) 474-T305 

FENTON STREET - 1 bedroom -
start $400, 2 bedroom start $500, 
includes heat ft water, 255-0073 

'Franklin • • ~ 

SPEND TIME 
AT HOME 

INSTEAD OF 
TRAFFIC 

SPRING MOVE-IN . 
SPECIALS ON 

SPACIOUS 
2 BEDROOM 

FLOOR PLANS' 
Featuring; 
• Cathedral CeJings 
• Woodburning fireplaces 
• Mini-bfinds 6 micVoviaves 
• Washers ft dryers 
• WaV-in ctosets 
• IrvivMua) intrusion alarms 
• Card key entrance 
• Pool with waierlal. sundock 

ft spa '-
• Ask about our 

ROOMMATE PLAN 
• Village Suites- - Short term 

furnished rentals available 
• 1 Bedrooms-from $695 
• 2 Bedrooms/V bath from 

:.$770 
• 2 Bedrooms^ baths from 
: :.-...,..- :,...:....5655 

Si 50 Security . 
Deposit 

Special* Limited Time 
Only -.•-;• 

Comer of FranUin Rd. 
A i i Mi« 

Village Green 
on Franklin 
810*746-0020 

http//«w*.vSiagegreenapts: com 
Mon-Fri 16-6; Sat 9-5; 

Sun 12-5 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease. We? rnalrv 
taned. Newly decorated. Features: a!r 
conditioning; refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities 5 
extrasiorage Swimming Pool. Cable 
avalabie.. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

•Small Pet Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 14 M-Je 
Opposite Oakland Man 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 Block E. of JohnR. 

Just S, of Oakland Mai 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren, Mxh. 
West side 0» Mound Rd 

Just N of 13 M:ie 
Opposi;e GM Tech Center 

939-2340 
MADiSON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious V bedroom. Wait 

; to Oakland Mai $525. 

ChatsforcJ Village 
John R betA«en 13 4 14 MJe 

810-568-1486 

NORTHVILLE - Charming downlOATi. 
loc'atioo. 1 bedroom w/many 
updates. On sightlaundry. $600,^0. 
No pets (3>3j 416-6449 

NORTHVILLE-Spacious 2 bedroom 
apt, V/> baths, balcony, carport, ver? 
Ucal bl>nds. laundry fao!;t*s. V/rt?in 
walking distance to Etowntown $630. 
Call (or spot 810-349-7743 

Northv.T-e 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

Cortempora'ry Eurostyling throughout 
including hi-tech kitchen, open Toor 
plan, track bghting. individual washers/ 
dryers and more. Excftng wooded 
streamside settng. 1 bedroom wiJi 
french doors to den from $725 

We also offer 1 bedroom apartments 
with Yerbcai blinds, central a>, neutral 
carpet, covered parking. Greal North-
vile va!ue..$595: ' . ' . ' • 

For your personal interview, please 
call (8t0> 347-1690 

W. OF MiDOLEBELT.: 
• CHERRY HILL AREA • 

Spacious 1 S 2 bedrporri aparv .• 
merts.available. 313-326-5382 

GARDEN CITY 
. FordMiddieben Area 

Spacious t-bed room apartments. 
Amenities include: 
• • Owner Paid Heat 4 Waler 
• • Central Air," 
: • Intercom System 

• Garbage Disposal . 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Wirdovr TreatmenisMo BSnds 

From $440 monthly 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313)522-0460 

GROSSE PT. - 899 Nefl. 2 bedroom 
apt. appliances, carpeting, laundry 
facilities, carport, no pets. $6257mo. 

:•: . (313) 681-1664 

HAZEL PARK 
ONE-BEDROOM 

APTS. 

ONLY S415 PER 
MONTH 

• -Pool 
• New Carpel' 
. Mewfy Pafnted 
• Appliances 
• Window Coy»rtrtg» , 
• Close to Sthools 

DEABY 
-SQUARE^ 

APARTiMENTS 
9½ Mile & Dequlndre 

CALL:{810) 544-3161. 
V ' O n Select Untta : ^ 

: LIVONIA'S. 
FINEST , 

LOCATION 

Merriman corner .7 mile 
. Near Livonia Mall 

: Deluxe 1 bedroom unit* 
. immediate Occupancy 

/"•' ."- !-., . . . .-..̂  
'Novi 

EXCITING 
SENSATIONAL 
TOWNHOME 

Seeks Person Who 
!.' Enjoys Living Well•• 
MUSTAPPREClATjE; 

>' Prompt Courteous Service 
• Lar^e! Convenient Uvirig Space 
i Fu», Private Basements 
• SHORT or LONG TERM 
>Leases Available-

• Pets WelComa 
- WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS 

NOVI RIDGE 
: 1 » 2 • 3 Bedrooms. 

v 810-349-8200 j 

HOVIT-AKES AREA 

VVATERVIEW , 
FARMS 

Suites From' S475. . 
•Country Settng 

•Central Heat 4 Air Cond.tioning 
•Scfd Mascory Construction 

.•Pool •Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Pohtac Trai 

. (betweenWest 4 Beck ftds) 
Daily 9-6; Sat. 10-2; Sun. 11-3 

NOVI'S 
BEST VALUE . 

Extremely large 1 S 2 bedroom apart-
ments feature'spacious rooms and 
closets, oversized patios,balconies, 
deluxe kitchens, vertical blinds, cen
tral, air, covered, parking (or select 
urits. Incredible values /rom only 
$615,- .. 

:••'. T R E E TOP 

MEADOWS 
• 10 Mile & Meadowbroc* . 

(810) 348-95¾) • ••;•• 
. PLYMOUTH . • 

1 bedroom ranch-style apartments. 
Princeton Court Apts. Call". 

1t-6pm, Mon-Fri. 313-459-6640 

Oak Park; '-.--. ... , 
Lincoln Towers 

A Friendly. Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 ft 2 Bedrooms 

Jrom $450 . 
• Heal • Air conditioning •AppSances, 
Including Dishwasher ft Disposal • 
CarpeCn^ • Activities • Community 
Room • TV ft Card Boom • Exercise 
& Sauna Rooms • Storage Area • 
Heated Swimming Poo) 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon.-Frt- 6."30arn-5;00pm 

810-968-0011 (Sat. 10-5pnl) 
Equ*l ttousinj Opportvir*/. 

OAK PARK 
NORTHQATE APARTMENTS 
Studio, \ ft 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Start ai $415. Free Bask; Cable 
Heat inducted. Swimming Pool. 
Tennis Courts, A Much More. 

Can now 610-968-6683 
Located on tO'-i-Greenfield 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom. $47S'mo + 
security, heal ft water- included. 
within walking distance of downtown 
Plymouth. 313-45t-6605 • 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom apartment on quiet resi
dential streeL $525/mo No pets 

313-416-6449 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom.largesize. 
quiet busking. Heal 4 water induded. 
1 year lease $525 per month. Low 
security deposit - (313) 459-9507 

- PLYMOUTH.' ; 

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 ft.2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $495. 

Swimming Pool, A'r, All Appliances 
Wa'ik-iri Closets. V Yr. Lease. 

Heat ft Vrater Induded 
Caa Moa-Sat. 10-6 
313-455-1215 

PLYMOUTH - Sentof <Aaen aduft 
eornmuhity. Spacious. 1 bedroom 
apartment In quiet eorrvnunfty. Walk 
to (hopping. Centra} «ir, dishwasher, 
vertical Winds, carport. Available lo 
qualified appScants. 313-453-6611 

PLYMOUTH • Spacious t bedroom 
apt. Appliances,' heal ft water 
included. $480.'morith, 1-yr. lease 
Avanabie Immediately. 313-513-4839 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
OUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING 

• Verticals. Poof 
• Walk to Shopping 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central Air ft Heatng 

CXI Ann Arbbr Road, 1 block west 
of Sheldon (nexi to Big Boyl 

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY. 9-5 
SATURDAY. 12-4' 

313-455-6570 
Plymouth 

* 

Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

PLYMOUTH'CANTON . 

HILLCREST CLUB 
S200 Security Deposit 

Apts. from $520 
Heat Included 

• Park SetSng 
• 'Dishwashers 

• "Picnic Area 
•Pool , , 

(313)453-7144 
S of Plymouth Rd.E of Wa'ggerty 
DaJy. 9-6 : ' . : ' Sat-Sun. 11-4 

•PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. 5 
•Achieve (he comfort, you SO" 
• deser\o at a price thalmeels yourB 
•needs. From S46S pet month. • 
(Relax in a spacious apt. located! 

Ijust minutes from- down'own m 
Plymouth Heat ft water induded I 

• Be a part of our -communrty. • 
- Call 313-455-2143 j 

Plymouth 
Hiils 

Apartments 
746"S. Mill St. 

. . Between 
Ann Arbor TrJAnn Arbor Rd 

• .1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to .1-275 

From '• 

$530 
Open'12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

- PLYMOUTH - hear Downtown-
303 Roe Sveet ' • 

1 Bedroom $525 
$295 Security Deposit 
Central Air and Heal 

Newfy redecorated 
Mon-Fri/8 to 4 (313) 582-0450 

Eve. ft Weekends (313) 416-5292 

PLYMOUTH, 1 room studio, private 
entrance,. kitchen and'bath. ,Ayail. 
Mar. I , no pel*, SlOOVweek. 

(313) 459-44T6 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Fabulous Location 
• incredible Size 
• Startina at $605 
• Open daily & Sat. 

'There s No Comparison'' 

(313)453-2500 
REDFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS . 

FREE HEAT 
Clean quiel buildog. Large 14 2 bed
rooms with walk-in ctosets. Intrusion 
alarm system. Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - '4 mile S. of 1-96 
GLEN COVE APTS. 

(313).538-2497 
ROCHESTER HILLS - Hugh-,1 bed
room, fireplace, slbve rel. d.sh-
washer. private entrance arid yard. 
No-smokers, no pets. $575-62S'mo. 
includes util.Ues. (810) 651-6404 

ROYAL OAK 

AFFORDABLE 
APARTMENT 

. NORMANDY ARMS 
Starts at $515 

inclades appliances, heat, 
water. Large closets, air condi

tioning & much more. 
Call (810) 549-0634 

SouthfiekJ.--
Townhduses, & 

Apartments 
from 

« FREE FULL SIZE 
WASHER ft DRYER 

• 1700-2700 SCj. ft 
• Garage&Carports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810^358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
SouthSekJ. Michigan 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large 1 6 2 bedrooms Vrith walk-in 
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm, fully applianced 
Kitchen, social activities, private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant cki-
brbom. Short walk lo Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $705 

LAHSEH RD.. N, OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(816) 353-5835 

SOUTHFIELD I FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM $1,410 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious lowri-
houses. elegant formal dining room ft 

treat room/ natural fireplace, 2'/4 
attis. master bedroom suite, fu? 

basement. 2 car attached garagei 
WEATHERSTONE . 

TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd, S. of 13 Mile 

M M 
SOUTHflELD :' 

Large V bedroom, FREE HEAT, 
clean, quiet; walk-In closets, covered 
parking, 24 monitored Intrusion 
•Urm. Rent $600. ' ' ' . . . 

: 12 MILE A LAHSER:-
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 Bedroom Apartments • 
$565 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Mon-Fri, 9-5 O Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
•2 tMdroonV2bath 1291 sq ft 
•3 bedroom/2 bath tS37' sq (f 
•3 tjecVoprrv2*<» ba»i' 1512 sq ft+ 

Ful basement 

FROM $753 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 

ROYAL OAK -.:. LV3WNTOWN 
Spacious l ft 2 bedrooms, walk-in 
Closet, FREE HEAT, binds. Quiet 
community, w l̂k to shopping 4 enter
tainment: Rent from $570. ' 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

810-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Unfurnished 1 bedroom. In quiet 
secured complex, $600 month plus 
security deposit You pay electric, we 
pay heat. No pels. LaurKJry faciMies. 
Otf-street parking available. Minimum 
income requirement, $25,000. 

(810) 258-6200 

ROYAL OAK/TROY .".' 
Doggy, doggy wtiere will you Bve? 

Al Amber Apartments 
Permission they give! 

(810) 280-1700 
httpj/w-ww. amberapt.com 

ROYAL OAK - upper, Includes all util
ities ft basic cable Non-smoker, no 
pets. $475. 810-543-6389. 

{ .'SoothfiekJ ' ^ 
Country Corner Apts. 
. V/eYe' BIG. on Square Feet 

1 bedroom: »100 sqft. 
2 bedroom: 1300 sq ft-
3 bedroom 4 townheme: 1800 sq.ft. 
Formal OV*KJ room, carport, .heaL 
balcony, health eiub.'poot.' 

Close to Birmirigharn., EHO 
Let us fax you our brochure 
810-647-6100 1-600-369-6666 

30300 Southfield Road 
V (Between 12 ft 13 Mile) j 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreationalpaths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmington ' 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently : . 
serviced and maintained-1 and 2. • 
bedroom, apartments and townhouses 
Easy and puick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and,.-:..-
'Birmin'gham/Southfield. 
9 Mi le Road « 1 % miles 
we$t o f F i r m l n g t o n R o a d 

Washers ard Dr»'efs in many apartments 

AUZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

, Call Today 

(810)478-4664 

Southfield 

$600 
Limited Time Special 

(new tenants only) 
•Vertical B«nds 
Patio or Balcony 

• : P o o l : • • • : ' • 

Call for additional information 

MERRIMAN" WOODS 
477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

• Madison Heights . A 

! Concord Towers ! 
I 1 ft 2 Bedroom Apt*: Include; I 
I • Stove ft refrigerator ' | 
I • Dishwasher • 
| • Carport I 

I * intercom 
• Newty decorated 

• • Smoke detectors 
. SprtnWer tyslam . . 

| « FROM $475 | 
• I-7S and (4 M i * I 
I Nerf to Abbey Theater • 
V 584 3355 J 

8 MILE ft TELEGRAPH 
\ bo<Jrc«m apartments, 

$395. He«l »nd water Induded. 
Call Chrta 313-538-4338 ; 

FREE RENT 
REDUCEO SECURITY 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile between Telegraph 4 

Northwestern Hwy. 

. LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

Spacious 900 Sq. Ft. 
1 Bedroom 
: From $650 

Heat Included 

Pointe O'Woods 
810-352-8125 

Mon-Fri.. 9-5 Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD - N. Hampton Apts. 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom luxury apts. 

S$$ Low move-in specials. $$$ 
10 ft Lahser. 810-3S8-1538 

SOUTHFIELO 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect PUee lo Cal Home 

•• Can Today For Special* .v.-
One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each unit, seM cleaning 
oven, ten defrosting refrigerator*, 
bfinds, wak-ln do*et», patScvtalcony, 
free carport, tenril* court and twim-
ming pool. Great location with easy 
access to major expressways, luxury 
at an unbet«v*&)e price. 

810-355-0770 
On CMc Center Drive between 

Telegraph ft Lasher 

SOUTHFIELD 
We are taking appscatioos 

"" ' for»pacious2&3bedroom 
apartments. Convenient 

location.Cai today for more detaas. 
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-356-3^760 

TELEGRAPH ft 7 MJLE : 

1 bedroom - $425 ft up. 2 bedroom -
$525 4 up. Studio • $380. Includes 
heat/water. 313-534-9340 

TROY: 2 bedroom, 1½ bath. Al apttf-
anoes including washer ft dryer. Car
port Central air. dean. $750/mopfus 
uttties. ..- (810) 375-9138 

TROY I ROYAL OAK 
Full Spectrum Selection 
Al Amber Apartments 

Pet?.... : Ask! 
(810) 280-1700 

• httpAVvww.amberapt.com 

Southfield 

SPECIALS 
2 Bedroom/ 

2 Bath 
From 

$710.00 
FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
APTS. 
356-0400 

11-.4 A 
•-U..1.> 

Walled Lake/Novi 
1 4 2 bedroom 

Apartmenu 4 Townhomes. 
Spacious, air, blinds, pod. 
cSsrrwasber. storage 4 laundry. 

$799 moves you in : 
includes 1st mo: rent 

(810) 624-6606 

FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232-

i 

> 

fottte <£}<tu:c 

COACH Horse 
A I' A l< ! M I \ I S 

•SOUTHFIELO 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Clean 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT.quiet 
location. Intrusion alarm, lighted 
parking, large walk in closet, extra 
large storage area. Rent $520... 

LAHSER NEAR 6½ MILE 
WELLINGTON PUCE 

810-355-1069 

8 1(1- 7 - O S 1() 

cr 
S-J 

^ 

• , , i 

• ; • : 

« 1 . 

L. •' ' ' 
^ - < l 

i ^ . > 1 

FREE HEAT &WATE 
1 & 2 Bedroom aparimi own apartments 

' ! • Dishwasher 
i [ • Vertical Blinds 
i '» Lots of Closets 
, }".• Extra Storage 

• Patio/Balconies 
• Carpofts.available 

j * « Club House with Sauna , 
1 Plus Much Morel . 

GREAT MOVE-IN SPECIALS! 

Low Move In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $615 . 
H E A T I N C L U D E D 

F RANKL1NH1LLI 
A P A R T M E N T S 
810-355-5123 

Mon.-Fri.9-5 s Sat. 10-2 

sjsm 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

SPACIOUS 1 ,1^ DEN 
AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
WITH 1 1/2 OR 2 FULL BATHS 
1425 - 1450 SQUARE FEET 

• Cable, Covered Parking & Storage Included 
• Free Heat in Select Apartments . 
• Vertical Bfinds 
• Heated Pool •Community Room & Gated Entry 

D?iily:8:i0-5:00, Satw & Sun, 10:00-5:00 
West Nine Mile Road at Providence Drive, in Southfield 

(810)557-0311 
CQUAI IIOUSINf, OPPONHINITY 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACnVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM ApAjmiENTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 
CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DISHWASHER 

from 

fa 
IWMHOVaM 
CrfOOTWITY 

CONVENIENTLY L O C A T E D N E A R 
E X P R E S S W A Y S & T W E L V E O A K S MALL 
On Beck Rd., Just North of Ponrtac TraS In Wixom 

(8lO) 624-1388 
OPEN MON.-FRJ. 9-6 • SAT 10 -5 • SUN. 11-5 

apartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located 
In Farmington Hills 

• Swtmmliig pop} 

• Genual Air 

• Dishwashers 

• Attractive Wooded 
Sett ing. 

• Carports AvaiUble 

J %&] 

£3T?e 

(810) 476-1240 fa* >w $530^T OPENMon-FrtlO-6 
S*t11-5.Sua 12-5 

Don't Wait Any Longer! ^ 
The Lifestyle You Deserve Awaits You At 

RET « R E M E N T C O M M U N I T Y 

We will Rebate up to $200OiT 
Your Moving Expenses 
When You Sign A Lease 

Visit U» Today at 
777 E. Woodward Heights • Hazel Park 

(810) 545-0707 
T D D (800) 649-3777 

jmt Moh.-FrL. 9i00a.m. to$:00p.nu 
~=a Sat 10 to 2:00p.m. jfi 

i&* 
Farmington Hills Finest 

Open weekends 
• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
• Floorplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft 
• WashW/dryer arid Storage in each apt 
«24 hour Intrusion alarm 
• Private carport 
• Award winning landscape, pool and tennis courts 
• From$945 

, (810) 626-4396 
B M F*lrpfopOt»rfilrhoo»>np i»w*» 

CAMON - PLY.MOl I I I 

A P A P F M i: N l. S 
Locatecl adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartrnents arid 
townhouses. Comfortable living with air 
conditioning, private balconies, hiige closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools. 
SMART stop at the front entrance. : 

£r 
3Q50O WestWarren 
between Mi dd If be It and 
Merriman Roads 

A\\ \ v 
A LVN1S 

DtVElOFMtNT | 

E S T A T E S 

SUITES 
FROM ^490 

BEA7INCLUDED 
Swimming; Pool 

Central Air 
Vertical Blinds 

Located between Lilley & Sheldon on Pilmcr Rd. 

313-397-0200 
Mon Fri 9 6 S.it-Sun 11-4 

file:///VEEKEN0S
http://amberapt.com
http://Mon.-Fri.9-5
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4G(*) Classi f icat ions 400 to 402 O&E Thursday, February 27,1997 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA • FROM $550 

S.tudiO and spacious 1 5 2 bedroom 
apartments,. Amenities indude: 
• OAner Pa-d Heal 
• Laundry FaaWes 
• 'Balconies or Patos 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Aif Cood-torurvg. 
.•"Window Treatments 
Close t o Shopping 4 Eipress*ays 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-0245 

I T l l Apartments/ 
f l lJlMirnuhti 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 
$$SPECIAL$$ 

Enjoy country l /wo in one of our 2 
bedroom/1 bath ranch style apart
ments. Spaoous closets and sloraga/ 
pantry room A* electric kitchens 
inciucfng dishwasher. Neutral carpet. 
bKnds and a Iree carport Amervbes 
eierose rorvn, tenn,s courts, pool and 
vpl'eyba'l court Open 7 days 

Csrt Today - Oont Delay 
Only a Fe« Available 

810-362-4088 

Canton's finest 

B r o o k v i e w Vi l lage 
A p a r t m e n t s f r o m S 4 5 0 
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m $ 5 7 5 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and tbwnhouses in secluded country. 
set t ing. Central heating and air 
condit ioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit . Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located .'on ••Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent t o . Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

^ C a l l (313)729-0900 
=¾ 1711 Orchard RdM Canton 

• WR*"' Wurnished 

Sovth l>«" . ' - . . ' • 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

•. 1 & 2 bedroom 
'Apartments 

• Carports 
« Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Ctean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313:591-0900 

ITiYAparhwntSr'. 
_ 131 Unfurnished 

I TROY 
'1 
I 

! Move-in • 
I Special! J 
• 1 

$0 
(Security deposit) 

.1 & 2 Bedroom Apts 
Some include 

washer & dryer. 
Enjoy luxury living 

at affordable prices, 
Starting at $630, 

I 6 mo. leases available | 

I 561 KIRTS I 

I Close 10 1-75 m 

1 btocK S. of Big Beaver • 
I between Lrvemois & Crooks, I 
• 810-362-0290 ' 5 -

C A L L 8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0 
A P A R T M E N T 

H O T L I N E 
• Search for and locate Apartments by 
price, area and.size, simply follow the 
easy Instructions using your touch tone 
phone. 
• Choose direct connect to rental office 
or get floor plans and specials by fax, 

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES 
"APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE and 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE UPDATE" 

Pick one up at Krogers, Meljer, Rite Aid, 7-
Eleven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newsracks. 

For Information, call 810-355-5326 

FIND THE 
PERFECT 

APARTMENT 
IN ABOUT I 

i MINUTES 
i 

FAST 
EASY& 

FREE 
24-HOURS 

A DAY 

Z Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495 
2 BEDROOM f r o m $ 5 6 5 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites • Dishwashers 

• Ou tdoo r Pool • Park Selt ing 

• Central Air • Wa lk - i n Closet 

(313) 425-6070 
A n n Arbor Trai l , West of Inkster 

Dai ly 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 1 r -4 

O 

|nlla||D||D||Dj|aj|a||n||ailD 
FARMINGTON 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE 

CANTON 
SPACI0US1&2BEDR00M 

• Washer/Dryer tiobk^up 
• Sett-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds;.; 
•'• Swimming Pool 
• New fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 

• Furnished Apts. 

Available 

FROM ONLY 

1 
Cherry Hitl 

A P A B 1 M t H 1 j 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

. 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 
'••• 24-Hbur 

Gatehouse 
• (Dishwasher 
• Vert ical Blinds 
• Air Cooditiontng 
• f i tness Center. 
• Tennis Courts 

: • Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. t 

available -

^ 510 
Ccm&rfniry 
WOODS • 

"""TTATrrMTTTrT 

: BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

• 

•CHATHAM HILLS*p 
Is 
la 
Is 
£ 

(810)476-8080 I 
O n O l d Grand River b e w t e n Dt&t & H a U c t i d • • • 

.' Mo . r i . ' -F r i . 9 ' 6 ' . » -Sa t . -Sur> . 11---4 ' 1 5 

l i ^ lal fal lal 131 [51151 fal lal IS 

Luxury Living 
• A t t a c h e d G a r ^ < r s * D i s h w a s h e r s 

• Microwaves • Indoor Pool 
• Extra Large Apartments 

F r o m ,$580 

yt'S'^^t^t^^^t^ii^S^i'yA 
WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
A P A R T M E N T 
•;7;'". •,"; • Friii;.^5p0;.;-. ^.'-; .•; - •: 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Heat Included 

, ' - ' • • Vertical Blinds . 
• Short-term leases available 
• Microwaves»Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7560 Merrlmah 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
Mori. - FrlY 9-6; Sat. & Sun.. 11-4 

A<*^&&£&&£&^^ J I 

III 'Apartments/ 
! Unfurnished 

WaHed Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom...$510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$550 
With Approved Credit 
$25 AppiicatjorY Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
t Heat 4 water 
• Air eorvtiticoed 
• Balconies & cable 
1 Storage 
• Laundry fatalities 
• Easy access I-696 & I-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(OecXer 4 Commerce) 

WAYNE 2 bedroom, heat & water 
included. S470'mo. plus S470 secu
rity, t bedroom $395, heafwaler 

included. Call: 313-728-2480 

Wayne 

$299 Moves You In 
Spacious l . 2 4 3 bedroom apts. 

1 Bedroom from $505 
2 Bedroom, trom $585 . 

• Free Heat 
• Free Water 
» Extra Storage 
• Huge Closets 
i 24 Hr. Maintenance 
» Dishwashers 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326-7800 

WAYNE -. NEWLY REMODELED 
If convenience is wtvatyoO'retooking 
for. look no further; Cad Courtyard 
Apts lor complete details oo our 1 
bedroom efficiencies. 313-278-9709 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Large 1.000 
sq. ft. one bedroom with eat in 
Mcheh, kitchen window, dual sliding 
glass doors, washer, dryer and car
port included Galed community. 
Ca l 810-651-0770 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

IS THE PLACE TO : 
LIVE IN WESTLAND 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $460 
• Extra Large Apts. 
• S torage in your Apt . 
• Carports Available 

(313)729-4020 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, appli
ances Next to Man. Quiet area. S415 
per month. 8 1 0 - 4 3 7 - 7 2 1 3 or 

313-467-7724 

iTST Apartments/ 
J i l l fcnisbed 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS. 
• 1 bedroom from $480 
• Heat 4 Water included 
• Cathedra) ceilings 
» Balconies * Carport 
• FuSy carpeted 
• Vertical bEnds 
• Great location lo mails 

• Livonia school system 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd, S. of Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700. sq.f t . - $470 

Price shown is' for 1 yt. lease 
Shorter leases available 

Great lccatio<Vr>eatrwa!er/pool. 
Bt-.nds/atr'no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

*

Westland' 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO - $420 

1 BEDROOM - $460 
2 BEDROOM - $500 
. SENIOR DISCOUNT! 

Amenities include: 
• Heal 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 blinds 
• Appliances . ' ' . • ' 
• Laundry facilities 
• Pool 4 air- conditioriirig 
• Wafc-in closets 
« ftshwashera: n selected units 
• Cable available 
On Wayne Rd. between 

Ford 4 Hunter . 

313-722-5155 WESTLAND 

FREE RENT 

FREE HEAT' 
Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per 
mo..- Section ..8 OK Call now 4 
receive 50% off first month's rent with 
approved CredL 313-326-9003 or 
313-721-6699 

Westland 

Livonia Schools 

2 BEDROOMS 

Carport Included 
No Application Fee 

Blinds, dishwasher, disposal,' self 
cleaning ovens, frost free refrigera
tors, patio or balcony, exercise room, 
cfub house 

SECURITY $250 
459-6600 

'on select units onry 

Joy Rd Between 
Newburgh and Htx 

$ 2 0 0 Secur t fy 'Depos i t 

Sui tes f r o m $540 
• Spacious Apts. , '.Widk.in Closets . 

• Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
Off Pontlac Trail Between West and Beck Rds. 

nAihutes from 1-696 «vi-275 

Dally 9 H S Sat. &iSuh. 12-4 

(Low Move^in Cdsts 
i M I c o w a v e & W i n d o w T r e a t m e n t s 

\i 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

'SOUTHFIELD 
Low Move In Costs 

II C 9 

$250 OFF 1st MONTH RENT \*P#J. v.^V; 
1 & 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s fr . ^* \ V ' ^ j 
FREB HEAT & WATER *& ^ ^ , ¾ 

1 Bedrbom 
Apartments 
From $525 

Heat I n c l u d e d . 

H E A T I N C L_U D E D 

H I N E S P A L R K 
y\ F»y\ R T M H isi.ir 5 
313-425-0052 

i r T l AwutmonW 
l i y Unfurnishfd 

W e s t l a n d ' 

$399 Moves You In 
Western Hills Apts. 

(nvnacolafe Apis. 
1 b e d r o o m from $ 5 1 0 
2 B e d r o o m , from $ 5 6 0 

Immed ia te Occupancy 
F r e e H e a t 4 Wate r 

Ex t ra Storage S p a c e 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry HiB. 
between Wayne A Newburgh 

Wesfland Open Sunday 
Start New Year Off Right 

SAVE 
$45 Oft 1st 4 Months 

$525 
2 BEDROOMS 

Super closets - breakfast, oar 
AppTiahces-pool-laundfy facilities 

Security doors - intercom 
Cable ready - central heating 

and air oondjlioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

Woodland Villa 
313-422-5411 

Warren Rd. bet. Wayne/Newburgh 

WESTIANO ' 

ORCHAR0S 
OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
Bedroom floorplans 

(313) 729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from Crty F'arfc 

• ' , (Cherry Hi}) -
(between Middlebelt 4 Merriman) 

(with approsed.credit) 
2 bedroom, VA bath-SSJO•' 

. Large 1 bedroom • S455 
(t year leasewith credit) 

H E A m i N D S ' P O O L r N O PETS 
Ofien 7 days 

729-6636 
WesSard 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
some with fjeplace 

- Swimming pool 
- Tennis Court 
- Clubhouse 
- Professionalry Managed 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

irnApirtoei 
UUlJnfurou 

ntif 
nfuraithed 

WESTUND: 
THE ALTERNATIVE 
TO CONVENTIONAL 

APARTMENT 
LIVING..... 

2 Bedroom Ranch Home 
. . . • ' - • . WITH 

Full size basement, 
laundry tob, washer/dryer 
hook up. gas appliances, 
frost free refrigerator & 

blinds th.ru-out 
ALSO 

Spacious yards, private 
driveway and entrance. 

Lawn service, snow 
removal & 24 hour caring 

maintenance provided . 
along with City Services 

••Either or» eat or dog permrKed 
•Restrictwns appfy 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
(313) 721-8111 

WESTLAND 
WARfiEN/MIODLEBELT AREA 

Spaeioos 1 bedroom - $4&5 ; 
• ffree heat 
• Wmdow treatments 
• Laundry 4 storage 
• On Smart bus line ' 
• First floor apartment 

Margo Capri 
313-425-9339 

WESTLAND 
. WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious 1'and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways. Other amenibes include: 

» Newly renovated kitchens. 
..Carpeting 
• Free Heat ' 
• Air CoodifJon'irig . 
.» Window Treatments 
• Laundry Fac4ties 

1 BEDROOM W 7 0 MONTHLY, . 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 . 

WESTLAND ' 
WAYNE / FORO RO, 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedecom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways. Other amenit ies 
include: • •• . . 

• Newly renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting . . , - . -
• Free Heat '•• , 
• Air Cohditjonihg 
• Window Treatments 
• Lauodry Faculties 

t Bedroom $470: 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY: COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

F1N0 IT in Classified 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Rest Gets Better 

Immediate Occupancy 
12 Bedrwm.Apartrrientsof ; •Electronic Security System 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townshouses •. 

• On-Site Management 

• Full Basements in 

/. Townhoyses. 

• KipdefR Kitchens with 

. fjishyasher, micrenva^ : : ' 

and Emergency System 

• Fireplaces & Surxiecks in. 

• selected units • 

• Reserved Covered • 

mmmm MBk 
^ ¢ 6 ^ ^ : 4 , . , , 

ROCHESTER 

•mMtM&wmmmmm 

West land's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

* Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Inc ludes: 
:'• FasWonah'o updated 

apartment* 
» D i s h w a s K f s 
• Mini B'iryJs 
• la rge . K c u t e fr ivate 

• storage ro^-nwith' 
eachepaririy-r.t 

» POO) er>J C l l t V / . i ^ 

• Heat and Water . 
• 8a'<on!cs 
• Aif Cond'tioryr 
• lauodfy f»:i ' iti€»ihe3r<rtb'ji!d irig 

Available... 
• Cab'oTV 
• Special Pet l)r ts 

RENTS FROM. 

«485 
Hfe'nt proud to otfw ttt* mo*t vrtu* 

for your irtormy In W**tt»nd 
Cfr&fy rfttt f960t W W T m W r t • 

3H7Z9-2242 

SAY 
"YES" 
T O 

C i l l for 
S p r c i . i l s ' 

A p a r t r h i e n t s 

(810)355-4424 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm • Sat., 10-2prn, 

1 * 2 Bedroom Apartaeota rcatuHngi 
• C«ntntl AJr Conditioning 
• Convtntont To Shopping And ExpMsswftyt 
• C«MoTVAvsliaplo 
• Privato &»»cony/Patfo 
• KHchon WKh Opoo Bar Counter 
• D«naAvaMab*a 

•'• 11/2Bath»Av»llabla 
• AndMora../\r1«ftUtArKi8MForYoiirMffl 

On HaJatcd 1/3 Mle north of Qratid River 
1« rarrmtngton flttld 

from 

*545 

(810)471-3625 

onn 
Ffoa. • ltt« d • 6 
Sat 10 - ft 
S«Bl2.5 

t& 
tin>T3RI . 

^ge 

tdF 

LoW Moye In Ghosts 
1 & 2 BedroomApartments 

F r o m $ 5 3 0 
Heat Included : 

ROCIIFSTi'R 
n.u;i 

^ 

1A 2 Bedrbom ArJartrnents 
FREE HEAT: 

• D l s h w « r « r • Lots o f O o s « t s 
• V e r t i a J M k i d s . t x t r * Uorigt 
• H u g e Bathroom . l B e d r o o m hais * . 
• f « H o or B a k o n y de luxe k i tchen & . ! ' / » b * O i 

Call for Details on Our Special' 
•UnKedrirne . . . . . 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

Great Living • Super Valuol 

APARTMENT 
1 Etedroom 2 Bedroom 
f r o m ' 5 0 0 f r o m ' 5 6 5 

$ 3 5 0 Deposit 

FREE HEAT nnd COOKING QAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Bnths 

Central Air • Pool • laundry & Storage •Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

N o w b i t r g h b e t w e e n J o y A WHrron 

i (313)4554300 

?t%#km&*" 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from , 

• Convenient to Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

• Cable TV Available 

• Dishwasher 

• Pool 

• Private Balcony /Pat io 

• Variety of Floor 
Plans Available 

• Air Conditioning 

'tessthan 
6 minutes 
fromNovi& 
Farmihgton 
Hills" 

(810)624-9445 
Open Mon. - Fri. 9-5 

Saturday 1 0 * 5 
Sunday 11 - 5 

til 
HUM.HOWJMM 
OrrOHTUHITY 

WESTUND WOODS 
: APARTMENTS 

SpacioO* 1 ant 2 bwJroom «part-
m^nU. Ameniti«» Incfode: 
• • Cupeling 

• Owner FtrJd Heal 
. P o d •'••••• 
• Laundry Facftties 
• Intereom : 
• Air CocKStJoniog 
• Cfose To Shoppirg &. 

Eipreisuvay 
- » Window Treaimants/Minf Blinds 
1 eedroom »50$;.2 Bedroom »545 

(313) 72>05QO m I T I A p v t m ^ 
Furniihed 

( • * • « • • • -
BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom com-
pfetery furnished apt. wfrh carport 
Lease & security deposit required. 
CaX after 4pm: 810-647-4390 

BirminoharTvW. Bloorofieid/Troy 
BLObMRELQ LAKES APTS: 

Furnished apl». (ri smaJ. quiet com
plex. Fufy furnished & decorated 
studio, 1 & 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes, Hnehs, e tc Cleaning services . 
available; Beach privileges: No pets 
please. Rents starring al $600. Meal 
4 water Included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES, for ouaSfted appneants. 

810-681-0309 

. . ' ". FARMiNOTON HILLS 
$500 per month. 1 Bedroom. 
LrtJWes incXided. Botsford Inn. 
CaJ Creon Smith: (810) 474-4800 

FARMINGTON HJLLS CONOO 
Complelery furnished 1 bedroom, 
yrasher/dryer, dean. 

(810) 380-5405" 

N. ROYAL OAK 
1 bedroom furnished coodo; utiBties" 
included. Month to month available.' 
$725. per mb. (810) 477-3669 ' 

1 p m m m m m m m m w ^ . 

| $5 OFF SUN-THURS J ; 
J * TEL-96 INN ' ; 
I 313-53*4100 . I ' 

•
Low Dairy & WeeWy Rates _ 

Ouality Rooms - Maid Service | ' 
_ Phone. HBO. ESPN -

• * W l l O W MOTEL 3 1 3 - 7 2 M 2 2 0 " • 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedrbom 
apartments, complelery furnished.. 
Available now. 

(313) «59-9507 

PLYMOUTH, SHORT term lease, 1 ' 
bedroom, Irving room, nook, kitchen . 
with utensils, appliances.' trUrties 
included, washer, dryer. $750 month. 
Two month minimum. 313-416-5100. 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Futty furnished studio apartment, in 
quiet secured complex, $450 month 
plus -security deposrt You pay elec
tric, we pay heal. No pets. Laundry 
laatrties. Off-street parking available. 
Minimum . income requirement. 
$25,000. (810) 258-6200 

WALLED LAKE -.- AAA .cohejyon 
condo (14 Mile * PonBac Tr.) 2 bed
room. 2 baths. Irving room & bed-
room with nyaat out to large deck, 
washer & dryer In unit. Afl appli
ances, garage, lake privileges.' beau
tifully furnished (will consider 
unfumishecr), just bring yoursefl. ho 
pets. $980^0^/ E k e Perreauft 

810-539-3442. 

EH Condos/Townhouse* 

AUBURN HILLS- S. Blvd. &Opdyke 
e/ea. 3 bedrooms/1 bath, new 
kitchen 4. decorating. JSSS/mo, Aval-
able imrnediatefy. .810-540^9114 

AUBURN HILLS, SCVTHFIELO 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches-, some w/attached 
garage 4 fireplace. Cad 810-
Westbury-Aubum H s 852-7550 
Weathersione/SoutWieW 350-1296 
foxpolnte-Farmingtoh His 473 -U27 
Summa-Farmlngton His . 626-4396 
Cc -^co-Farming ion 851-2730 

The Townhouse SpeeUrist 
Houre t1am-5pm • 

BERKLEY • New 2 . bedroom. 1.5 
bath . Condo w/attached garage. 
Washer & dryer. $725 p^r Mo. Imme-
dialsi occupancy. 8t0-879-3484 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, newfy decorated. Close to 
downlowo. 850 N. Adams, Unit 2. 
CaJS after 6pm 810-540-0694 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom condo, 
freshfy decorated, recentfy remod- > 
eted. Dishwasher, rnicro, air 4 rrirJ 
blinds. Heat -4 wafer Included. 
Assigned parking, walk to town, quiet 
neighborhood, won smoker; no pets. 
$615/rrionth; Ca». (8 iq) 646-0758 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO:- 2 bedrom, 
near town, sharp contemporary, 
$675/mo. • includes carport, heat,. 
WddCT ftff " ft£>o6^AC©$ 
AvaBa'ble ' A p r H : 810-655^9655 

Share Referral - 642 - t620 

BIRMINGHAM - Grant Street - near 
Un«>trAVoodward. Spacious 2 bed
room, 1½ bath (ownnouse features 
«r6ca l bfinds, central air, neutral 
carpet 4 Ue, covered, front porch, 
fenced back yard, reserved covered 
parking. Great Birmingham value at 
$925. HEAT INCLUDED. Sorry NO 
DOGS. Available 3 / 1 . Lease. EHO. 
Can weekdays at (810) 642-8686 

BLOOMFIELD Htt-LS, 15/Telegraph, 
Foxcross-Condos. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, dishwasher, washer and dryer. 
Unfurnished $ luOOYflooth. Furnished 
$ 1300/month... . ; (810) 659-1770 

BLOOMFIELD HILLSI - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath,-air conditioning unit, carport. 
»795.: •• - . . - • . , : . ' — : 

SHARE LISTINGS 642-1620 

CANTON n Nice 2 bedroom.lown-
house, a | appfiances, offioe/den, cen
tral air, basement Avalable March 1. 
$850. 81fr34«-8l89, #714 

RICHTER & ASSOC; 
DEARBORN H EIGHTS Condo - Arm 
Arbor Tra l 4 Evergreen. Extra deaft, 
1. bedroom, appunces; »435 mo. 
Call: •••: (313) 533-6758 

FARMINGTON. 1 bedroom condo, 
eppsancee, heal and water incfuded, 
»62Vrrionth. TRW credit cheek and 
security. (313) 641 7230 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Spectoos t 
bedroom condo, washer/dryer In urtt, 
dose access to x-wave. Assigned 
carport, pool, tennis court*, wafk-Vi 
ctosets. air, baioorty. $650 + utaitte». 
810-616-3136; eves.- 810-585-3908 

Farmlngton Hils - 1 bedroom, c/a, 
carpbri, poof, tennis, ©pttajy $625 

ShareNet, Realty, No Fee 
100"» ol rentals 810^42-1620 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Lovefy 2 bed
room, 2 bath, appSances, centril air, 
a'arm system. Available 3 - 1 . $995 

810-348-8169, #723 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOVI • 2 bedroorrVI bath, upper unit 
condo. Laundry room 4 otrtge -
Swimming facilities. » 7 2 5 » W ••• 
Security. (419) 4 75-6602-

NOVI: 3 bed,-cx>m/1 beth ranch, end-
urvt. Firec'nce. Appri8nces, ceofral 
air. $900.'rr,o, Security deposit.-
1-8O0990-92SI 0*517-643-3118 • 

PLYMOUTH - 2-3 bedrooms, 1.5. 
baths, (rving, dWrig. b»sern«nl, »B 
apf** r<*S'w»«rier/dr) '*r. $750» utJ--
» « . eeajrify. A v e * * ! * ! 3 i 3591-6563' 

PLYMOUTH SOUAR6 CONOOS • 2 , 
bedrooms, hardwood floors, new." 
•pcJianees. grest locelion. P o o l V 
»7fi0r'mo. 810-306-5964- ' 

ROCHESTER HILLS - rOnge C o v e . ' 
1500 sq. 11.-3 bedroom, 2½ bathVai ' 
•ppfenees, aM garage, TRW orecSt 
cheok * seourty. |l2v0rVno. includes 
heat 4 water, (»T0) 846-8103 

, » 

aS4VvV> 
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€STAT€ 
405 (*>5Q 

CoDdM/Town)»)UMt 

IfjafmJtoS -' '':"••:',••' 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
i and 3 bedroom townhouses 
Ranging from $ 3 » to $600 

incudes, al utfctiei 

Open"M<yi.0w M-, 9-5 PM. : 
SaL,-ty appointment -

1.15001 8RAN0T ' 313-941-)540 
TDD: (800)-98^1833 

ROYAL OAWCLAYVSON near 14 
We & Crocks. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath 
townhbgso incudes central sir, ver-
tcai Wn<J$, tun basement - with 

i *asher' dryer • hook-ups, covered 
' pi/Kinfl.'.'• private entrances and 
fenced yard. Avaflablernid March. 

| CaS weekdays at (810) 642-8686 

i ROYAL'.OAK • hew construction 
detune 2 bedroom, 1½ baiha, base
ment, carport, private deck, $1200/ 

•jno, Musi seeMI 610-263-4340 

WAILED' LAKE - AAA condition 
oondo (14 (Ale & Ponbac Tr.) 2 bed
room. 2 bain*.- living room & bed
room with walk out to large deck, 
washer 4 dryer kVunil Alt appS-
trcey parage. lake privileges, beau
tifully furnished (will consider 
unfjmisned). (ust brine/ yourself, no 
pets. S960k'mo. Eke PerreautL 

810-539-3442. 

WEST BLOOMPELO CondO-2 b e * 
rooms, 2 baths, pod, tennis courts, 

•age. basement, al appliances, 
- - $1550 mo. 810-488-4527 

oarage. I 
theory 
WESTLANO • Updated 2 story I bed
room loft. New ..carpeting, heat & 
•rater included, applances. Available 
now. $675. 810-348-8189. S734 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

Duplexes 

BIRMINGHAM • 1100 sqft. 2 bed
room, convenient location, includes 
a? eppSnoes, air, 2½ car -garage; 
AvarUtW March 9; $925mo.plus usl-
Bet 4.security.- (810)644-8166 

fORO/HlX • 2 bedroom, large 
McheK (u» basement, yard, oft street 
pifkto: $550/mo., security $825. 
t i l after 6pm: (313) 455-2774 

HOWELL - 2 bedroom. New car-
»6ng. new appftanoes, wtasher/dryer 
hook-up.'. Immediale occupancy. 
KSOimocito plus-security. No pets. 

(517)546-0801 

UVONIA; 2 becVoom. 9928 Farm-
ington. air, appSarices. new ca/peL 
pant 4 blinds, basement, garage, no 
pits. $635, 313-453-«5«. ext 1. 

WAYNE - 1 bedroom, bonds, stove. 
refrigerator and alt unties included. 
No pets. $450^0. $665.'security, 
427-7545 . 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom, newly dec-
otated. carpeted, fenced, shed. Near 
schools. $485/Mo. + deport, water 
included. . (313) 425-3026 

WESTLANO NORWAYNE SUB 
24 3 BEDROOM. $540AAO. SECU: 
RfTY NEGOTIABLE. AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY. (313) 668-118V 

YVESTLAND/NORWAYNE - 3 bed
room, large yard. Available March 
111 $5257month.. plus security 
deposnv (810)344-2822 

flats 

CITY Of Wayne - 2 bedroom, base-
rneHjsarage. Up flat_ 1_ becVcorft, 
$67, 313-595-4718 

N.W.FERNOALE - Updated 2 bed
room, upper flat, immediale occu
pancy, large backyard with garage: 
•$6Sffmo • ottties. 810-547-0816 

FERN DALE • Charming 2 bedroom 
lower. Newfy redecorated, leaded 

¾ass windows: New oath, central a>. 
'asher/dryer', garage. Burber carpel 

Marty special features. A MUST 
• SEE! $695 • uBities.- 810-548-5946 

PLYMOUTH • Cfean one bedroom 
upper flat No pets. Oft street parking. 
$450Anor>tK, pus 1 month secuniy • 

(313) 455-4163 

ROYAL OAK,- 2 bedroom upper rial 
: $575'mo. plus security. YVaMng cSs-
tanee to Beaumont Hospital. 

. - (810) 684-3430 

ROYAL OAK • 1-bedroom upper, 
appliances, garage, porch -. $575. 

SHARE LISTIWS -642-1620 

TROY 2 bedroom upper, stove and 
refrigerator brae tot, near Maple 4 
Rochester; M95mio. pus utilities. 

_ '( (810)879-7451 

M H M H i M M i 

Homes 

Are You Fed Up With Renting? 
• Why pay rent when you can own 
for as hate <x less! 

CAU NOW •• ASK HOW! 
RAMax Preferred. 313-730-1000.. 

AUBURN HILLS RANCH - 3 bed
room; carpeted. Irving room, deck; 
fenced. ZA garage'. 5800.- • 
RENTAL PROS. 810-373-REWT 

AVAILABLE NOW. Brighton Schools, 
2 bedroom, 1 ca>'attached garage, 
appfiancei, Wis Jake 6 month lease. 

. ' . , . (810)486-8110 

BEUEVJLIE, DETROIT, Royai Oak, 
Lincoln Park, 2, 3 4 4 bedrooms. 
Vacant homes 4 apt*.. Kids,' pets ok. 
Kteenau go. 3133730223 

BERKLEV- 4 'bedroom, 1½ bath 
home In great rtBk*bomood. 
$i0^mo/Available now. Cal 

. Slater WgrrU. (810) 540-6288 • • 

BERKLEY - 2 b&jtoom near Beau-
monL Basement, I car parage. appt> 
anoes, fenced yard, fresh paW. $725/ 
mo. 15 mo. lease. Good references. 
Evenings: (810) 646-6672 

BERKLEY.-. 3 t>&cVoorh; 2 story, 
• basement, appliances, $900Ano. 

. •:„,.'• RENT-A-HOME ; 
. gHARE;LISTlNOS. 642-1620 

BEVERLY HILLS RANCH 
ftrmingharn Schools. Large wooded 

-let Updated Uchen 4 baths. 3 Car 
; garage. • AH. appliances' Included. 
Plenty of storage. Ouick oocupahcy. 

• OiVy $1525Tnontri 
Choice Properties 610-932O970 

BIRMING HAM -Adorable 2 bedroom 
brtck ranch. WaJkirig distance to 
town. Spacious rooms, hew Wtdien 4 
bath. FuB' basement, targe yard. 
garage. Ataporiapces and lawn ser
vices. $1«OVmo. 644-3149 or 
l-„ ^r •• ' •. 616-1443 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

nRtfc 
PftEVIEW, CATALOGS. PHOTOS 

HOUSES, CON003, APARTMENTS 
•Since 1976' ' 

TENANTS &UNDLORDS 
| SHARE REFERRALS 

REflT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 

'884 ft; Adams, frrmirigham • 
1 BIRMINGHAM ; 3 b**oom. bun-
1 oatow, Wgfe)(, town, har^ood toon, 
iMMmtnt, update, fenced yard 
lillOOmio.. (810) 852-4787 

;{810)762<?547 

[BIRMINGHAM-3 bedrooms, 1 be* . 
I Clean, move-in cco*sco. r>> oar 
I garage, no basement. $H0O. 

810642-1391 

lBt»WtNOHAM • 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
I M . basement,- fenced yard. AppH-
lanoM Incfude atove, refrtgeraior. 
XMrnutm. wanner 4 dryer. No pet*. 
I S w n o . - . , (81&) 642-W92 

i t . 
3 bedroom, 2 b»|h^, 

room, $995 I tNMtntnt Iati4y fi 
TSwT-A-HOM€ _ 
" U*TtN03, 642-1620 

B I N G H A M O bedroom, hardwood 
fcws, Wng room, basement, yard. 2½ 
car oarage; Pets OK. $850 
RENTMrpROS (610) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM • Clean 2 bedrooms. 
Al appSances. Prtvafe yard. Aval-
able April l i t No pets. $730 a mo. 
_- John McNutty: 810-641-5300 

BIRMINGHAM • Country French 
home beautrfuBy decorated, 2 bed
room • den, iv» bath, central «ir, fin
ished basement. 2 car garage, near 
dowWown, $2200mxi, 810*46-6898 

BIRMINGHAM, CUTE 2 bedroom 
home, 1271 Cole, near downtown. 
$850/mo. Day (810) 584-0006. 

, Eve*. (810) 647-2762 

BIRMINGHAM-fme home, executive 
Hying 4 entertainmenl, 2300 to. ft. 3 
bedroom ranch, pod, patio, finished 
basement. $2O06'mo. 810-553-2071 

BIRMINGHAM-inTown4 Terrific!4 
bedroom, 2½ bath. hardwood floors, 
aare&e, basement, appliances. 
$1500 • security. 810-6+&6200 

BiRMINGHAM 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS; 

Cal 0 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - Sharp 3 bedroom 
with den. Wng room, toft, skySghis, 
basement fireplace. AvaHabie now. 
$1,500: i 810-348-8169. #710 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
BIRMINGHAM - Walk to ldwn.3 bed
room. 2 car garage, attic, basement 
private yard, central air, $ 1456'mo.. 
after 5:00 PM (616) 526-0232 

BLOOMFIELO - 3-4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, fireplace, 2½ Car garage. 2600 
so.. fietoorafteldHSs sdtooTs. Aval-
aWe'afler April 1st. $2100 per mo. 

810-539-3718 or 810-85t-2966 

BLCOMFIELO HILLS 
4 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage, 
available immediately, $l9$0Vmo. 

313-425-7153 

BLOOMF1ELD • SbuirreHong Lake 
area, 3 bedroom, 2V4 batfi, ZA car 
attached garage. 2 fireplace. 2500 so 
ft. $2irjOVmo. (810) 901-0228 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. »' (BJoOmf*«d 
HsSs Schools). Large 4 becVcom brick 
ranch'on comer lot Famify room, 3 
fireplaces, 2 fuWhaH baths, firushed 
watk-out lower level, central air, 
lutchen appEances. 2 car attached 
garage. Avatebte March 15 at $1675. 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 
CANTON • dean 2 • 3 bedroom. 2 
baih ranchr Updated, fireplace, 
cathedral CeSngs. apptances, central 
air, bay windows, finjshed basement, 
ZA garage, ehctos6d yard, oJ de 
sac. PiymouthCantoh schools. Must 
see! Immediate occupancy, $1200/ 
mo. (313) 455-0807 

COMMEflCE • 2-3 bedroom ranch, 
all appliances, basement deck, yard, 
ga/age. $900. 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

COMMERCE TWP 
Lower Straights lakefroni $ 13504 ,y>; 
2 bedrooms, garage. 
(810)-360-9272 (810)360-1162 

DEARBORN • 2 bedroom, appli
ances, finished basement shed, new 
carpet-fenced yard. $550. 
RENTAL PROS 313-513-RENT 

DEARBORN HGTS • 3 bedroom 
ranch, air, appliances, carpeted, 
lanced yard, opbon to buy. $650. 
RENTAL PROS 313-513-RENT. 

DEARBORN v Sharp 3 bedroom 
bride ranch, garage, dhing room, 
option to buy available. $850/mo. 

(810) 788-1823 

DETRCMT/REOFORO AREA - 2 bed. 
room. 1 bath, riewty remodeled Inte
rior. $475 per month • security. Cal 
anytime 810-258-4755. 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME-

• TENANTS «.LANDLORDS 
8ir>642-1620. . .' 

f ARM1NGTON . 3 becVborn. 1 UK 
M basement New windows/carpet, 
updated kXchen & batv Fenoedyard, 
$875/rrto • security deposit. $800 tor 
«r»l 3 months. AvaJabto MAT 1st. 
PetaOK . . . (810)932-8292 

FARMINGTON: Grand River-
Orchard Lake: Freshty painted ranch, 
famify room 19x10. 2 bedrooms, 
appSances, good Horage-SIOOOAno. 
D 4 H PfiOPEflTies 810737-4002 

FARMINGTON H1Lt8 • 3 bedroom 
house wrlrving area, targe yard, shed. 
Avalable March a. $650X0. 
MeacVpwManagement 810-348-5400 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 becVoom 
ranch. Dining, a l appliances, baser 
ment, yard, ga/sge. $8SQWO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FRANKUN: 14 MUe/Telegraph • 3 or 
4 bedroom trHevet f amify room. tVe-
placs, 1900so; R., 2 car, wooded set
ting. Lawn Included. $1900Ano 
P 4 H PROPERTieS 810-737^002 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS - 4 bed
room, 2 bath bongaJc"*, -Avalable 
April 1. Great farrfly area. $976» 
security. 810-642^491 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom, br i * ranch 
wrfr basement $650vma S. of Cherry 
H I . E. of WddebeH 2922w-Beechnut 
$25 Fee to appry 313-359^289 

INKSTER . 3 bedroom. partiaBy fti-
ished basement fenced tor pets, 
option to buy. $575. 
RENTAL PROS 313-513-RENT 

KEEGO HARBOR - 3 bedroom, 1Vi 
bath. air. appliances, -basement 
fenced. 2 garage. $650. 

—^T RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

LAKE ORrON • 2 bedroom, carpeled. 
all appliances, fenced yard, pets 
negotiable. $800. 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

UVONIA 4 ALL CITIES . 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 ' 

UVONfA - 3.bedroom. 1.5 balh 
ranch, wfth appiancea. finished base
ment fenced, 2 car garage, $800 per 
Mo.lCal: , •'••• : (3137421^30¾ 

UVONIA - 4 bedroom. 2 bath ooto-
nlaf, basement fenced yard, a l ape*. 
anoei. 8 Mite .4 Inksler arei : 
$89$Yn<>. ; (313) 531-0718 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom bungalow, 
shed. appSances, attic, lanced yard 
(or pets. $595. -
RENTAL PROS 313-513-RENT 

UVONIA • 3bedroom, dose to every-
Wng, Vh car garage, first months 
rent -1 m6o*t security $950. per 
month. 
Cal JIM EtDRIDGE 313-459-1010 

RBMAX CLASSIC 

UVONIA • 3 . bedroom, 7 ' MM 
Merrimarv. Al new inside. Air, dose to 
everything. No Pets. No Smokers. 
$1120 mo. Pager: 810-704-4529 

UVONtA • 3 becVoom ranch. 4th Iri 
finished basement 2½ bath, family 
room, a l appliances; $ 1200 mo. plus 
security deposit (810) 889-3149 

UVONIA - Cozy 3 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, newer carpet,- great fin
ished basement, centra) air, attached 
garage.. Available -4-1. $1,250. 

810-348-818* 1741 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
UVONIA - Fantastic 1,200 sofl 3bed
room ranch. Mng room,- (replace, 
central air, fenced yard, garage. Aval-
abfe 4 /1 . $1,295.61u5<M189. #727 

RICHTER i ASSOC. 
LIVONIA - Large,. 4 becVcoms, 2Vb 
baths, famJy room, interior kke new, 
garage, (eoced yard; No pets/ 
walerbeds. $ 1650/mo. 810-477-6833 

UVONIA • 7AMdtobelt 4 bedroom W-
level, 1.5 baths, 2 car garage, fen«d 
yard, no pets. $l,000/mo..+deposit 

Eves. (313) 522-2231 

UVONIA: ^ewburgh - 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch. Zf, baths, famiy room, 
fireplace, custom kitchen, basement 
2 car. air. $1650/mo, 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^002 

trrtatgs 
IAPARTMENIS'V' 

6 Unique Floor Plans 
To Fit Every Lifestyle! 
• Thru u»ft design for maximum privacy and ctou-YeotiliUon 
• Every vuut overtook! • Uke 
• Dishwasher, dupos^^ruge,fn»t-r>Krerngcrator 

Optional Features 

• Heal Included 

• Central Air 
• Cable TV 
• Cathedral Ceiling 

WasherJ)ryeriaApt. 
LOCXTH) W M0V1 ON KWIUCIHAI 
IMLEEAnOFIBqCfeuAD 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
^aktftoht 
Apartments 

from 

% 

(810) 669-5566 {& 
H0URSM0N-SAT9-6 • SUN 12-5 '^'9m 

ttKHIMFI' 

One Bedroom $475! 
Two Bedrooms $540 ! 

-.The. Key td Affordable Comfort anil Convenience 
• Vertical Blinds \ • Dishwasher • ' 
• Air Conditioning •Heat included in Bent 
• Resident Activities • Merchant Discount Program 
• Heated, Indoor swimming pc-ot and saunas 
• Also hevv E-Key entry security system 
• Wayhe/Westland area • ; 

w\r.»li msMUuisrrrn' 

(313)729-0800 
bffice hours Mon-Fri from 9 a.m.-5 p,m. 

.' vC. touM.\KMmvK*<TjHU tm 
\V tOMt.Cfro*Mmtw>fin QB 

i 

Call Today 
Special Discounts 

Now Available'* 

FEATURING: 
••'>. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2.3 &4 6«oVoom Tov t̂housos 
• Cove reel Paridng 
• 19 Floor Plans 
• Sunken LMno Rooms 
• bathecjral CeiKhgs 

•' «'Dens''- •'' 
• Rreptaoes 

- •SpiralStaircases ' ' 
• Washers/Dryers Select Uots* 

• • Fitness Center' 
• »Saunas •';••/ 

• Olympte Indoor Heated Pool 
• Small Pets Wefoome 

tempi* 2 b*droom floor ptan 

313-455.2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

between ''''' 
HixA Haggerty 

Mon.Trl 1 M {£f 
Sat. 
Sun. 

10-5 
1 2 5 

f"»*J!-ri 

i \ M o \ 
'Certain Condrtjooj AppV 

Protesstorulry manag*} 
• by Ddfben .-

LIVONIA • Plymouth FW*dcHc*n 3 
b*drccm, 1 Mlh. natual firvpUce, 
central «Jr, *pc«anc«4. Ml b*semeni 
»90O/rrx>. Ben (313) 271-8978 

NOftTHVUlE, 4 bedroom uxl»t*» 
ranch Wyvifr » bftMrnent on i 
•cr*. Lots ot ttorac*. Pets cco*kl-
«re<t. SM$0/ma . 810-34S-1CWO 

NOftTHVXLE A OTHER StJB0fi8S 
CORPOfiATE-
TRANSFEREES . 

to your RELOCATION NEEOS: 
Cal D & H PROPERTIES 

•'•'-. 810-737-WOa 
NORTHVILLE - RoOmy Charmina 
Cokmlof, 4 bedrooms. 3 baih*. a] 
appl^nce*. central sir. Great loca
tion. tl.TSSrmo, 810-343^2*5 

NOVI 3 bedroom ranch, (Sning, 
IMocj. fireplace, yar l 

RENTAL PROS ,(810) 35$:ftENT 

PLEASANT RIOQE noose. 4 bed
room. 2 M . baths, kacheo appi-
ance's,.available immedalery.-
SWSlmd,. 810-988-0662 

PLYMOUTH; 2 bedroom. 2 baths. 
oakfloors. fireplace, basemant. 
parage, yard. Security. No pets. 

* » 0 . 313-591-&530.OT 
313 455-7653. 

REOFORD • 3 bedroom brtck bun-
oaJow. Dining, IV* baths, basemenL 
2 car oarage. $775rVO. :. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORO TWP. Home V>kxmation 
Center h** A free rental hotislng bul-
latin board. Mon-FrL 830am - 4pm at 
The Bedford Community Center, 
12121 Hemingway, 1. Mock MortrYot 
Ptymcuri Bd, Weetet Beech Oary. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - BongatovV, 2 
bedroom, toft, appfiances. basement 
yard. $625.. ? ^ ' - ̂ .--
RENTAL PROS : 810^73-RENT 

ROCHESTER HfLLS - 2 bedrooms/ 
loft. Stove, relng, dishwasher, 
recently remodeled, nice yard, base
ment wtti laumdry hookup, no pets. 
Ca» • (810) 651-4*04 

ROCHESTER HILLS'. Contempo
rary colonial. 4 bedrooms, lots ot 
•menrtes, 3 car garage, 3.S00 sq.ft. 
pleniiful doeeis, fireplace. Avalable 
now. $2,500. 810-3+6-8169, #737 

RICHTER & ASSOC; 
ROCHESTER HIUS (OufkxvTJnon 
Rd. area) • Large (2750 so/itl 4 bed-
room colonial on comer lot Tivo rut 
4 2 half.baths. «>r»ry/1am»y room 
with fireplace, 1« Boor laundry, a l 
appliances, very private backyard 
with h;groond poof & spa. Avasable. 
March 30 at fcoOo. -
ROCHESTER • "Close to downtown" 
2 becVoom 2nd floor condo In small 
complex. AppCanoes,' carport, no 
pets. Available March 1 at $650 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 
ROYAL QAk • 3 bedroom bongtfow. 
al apptances Inducing *asher«ryer, 
basamenL Avalable 3-1-97. $850 

Cal 810^44-5620 

ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom bungtow, 
basement wAec room, appliance i 
$1050. -.-•.-

Share Listinga • 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom bungalow, 
appliances, hardwood Doors, fenced. 
Pets OK. $7257MO, 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - CharmkTg 3 bedroom, 
a l applances, parage, c/a. $1195 

. ShareNet Realty 
100> of rentals! 642-1620 

SEVEN - Inksler, nice area, 3 bed
room brick ranch, new carpet & paint, 
no pet», 2 car garage, $7tO/mo. plus 
security. 313-537-6267 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT IS FREE! 

i^of 
Flay Apartment Quick Piekl 

TH<? quicker yoy pick, the more 
' fyou could eavel 

• Quisk Approval! 
• Qulsk Move In! 
• Qutck Savings] 

dedroom Starting from $575 I 
Open 7 Days A Week (Surl 10-5) I 

2 ^ 0 0 Franklin Rd.; $outhfid!il. Ml«(610) 356-0020 
(Atfcy-da.H«Apartrn«rits«arl-69&) . 

" ' ..••; ̂ , . ::.'. ; ..• :': • • • -ftwroytictv m 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT IS FREE! 

Coot** 

Play Apartment Quick Pick! , 
The auicker you pick, the more 

i^oui could eavel 
• Qui& Approyatl 
• Quick Move Inl 
• QLiIck Savlngel 

1 & 2 bedroom Starting from $759 
Open 7 Days AWeek (Sun. 12-5).". 

( ¢10 ) .661 -2399 
located on Haggerty between 13&14 Mile 

•L : • ' •' - ' " . ' • ' - • ' ' ' . ' " " •'• '• -H"yi«y»w^, a 

ROYAL OAK. Renovated, ttyftsh »v 
town 3-4 bedroom vintage boms. 
Firsptace, hardwood itoor*. • new 
kitchen, garage, screened porch. 
$1100 a month. References recjgired, 
non-smokers, no pets. Avalabte now. 
810625-2151. (810) 549-7400 

SOUTHFIELO • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Dining. appBances, yard. pets. 
Option to boy avalable, j700Ax>.: 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELO -12¼ MtWEvergreen". 
3 beoVoOov? M baths */*nished 
basemenl & 2 car garage. AppS
ances & laundry. $4007rriQ. + uttrties; 
security decosrt. • (6IQ) 594-1781 

W. 8toomSek1. 3 bedroom.' 2 story; 
famjry room, take front. $1295 

. R E N T - A - H O M E . 
Shars Using*. 642-)620, no fee 

W. BLCOMFIELO -. Lovefy 12O0 
soft home, 3 bedrooms, on lake. 
$129S'mo'. Available now. Cal Slater 
Management ,: -..-. 810-5*r>6268 

W.i BLOOMF1ELO - The perfect 

f
,3t*oVocm*.*Mr^rooml«rri*y 
. spa: central ak, 2 way fir*-
,-, cathedral celog.: Avalsbto 
*2.49». 810-3*8^189. 1721 
iHTERA ASSOCv 

YV J BLOOMFlElO. Walnut Lake/ 
Famiington. 4 bedroom coBom'al, 
2724 sqft, ZA baths, famiy roorrVbar, 
air.' no pets/smbkers. $250(Hmo., • 
D,t> H PROPERTIES- 61O-737-40Q2 

SOUTHFigLO • Ne*ty decorated 2 
bedroom ranch, fenced yard, garage, 
nsw Carpeting, appliances. AvaSaMe 
now. $695. 810-348-8169." #728 

RICHTER A ASSOC. 
SOUTH FIELD - Shiawassee/ Inkster, 
2 bedroom • storage. Al appeancei. 
oarage, large faneedyard, 4650,'mo. 
Credit.& references Birj-827-7931 

STOP PAYING RENT . 
ft may be easier to buy ihen yoû ^ think. 

Call Jim YValien 
REAtAX PREFERRED. 313-W-7777 
TROY- 3 becVoom ranch. 2 bath, 
basement, applances, 2 fireplaces. 2 
car attached garage. SlOOft'mo. 1st, 

last 8 security required. 
(810) 528-0816 oir (810) $62-1984 

TROY - 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath. 2500 
scffL, itarge decks 1 off rriastar bed
room with [aaizii. 3 car garage on 1 
acre. $1650/mo. 9-5: 810-624-7333 

WALLEO'LAKE • Beautfti wooded 
lot 3 bedrooms, great kitchen with 
nock, 1 st floor master with' Jacuzzi 4 
skykhts. lake access. Available now. 
$2,025 •..,.- 810-346-8169, »73T 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
WATERFQRD'-.' Sharp 3.bedroom 
ranch, hardwood floors, new kiichen. 
2 fireplaces, garage, apptances. 
Ava i lab le 6 - 1 . ^ 5 1 , 2 0 0 . 

810-3*8^189. f 711 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

Farmirigton Hills 
Finest. 

tmfr 

^ M 
1*1 

'I 
W&biitte 

TotiWwuses 
•1500sq.ft. •; '.-!•: V 
• 2 & 3'berJroom towhhouses 
• Kitchenw/dinette area :'.-•' 
. Washer, dryer, blinds i 
. Covered parking ! 
# Pool &' tennis courts ! 
• From SI 075 i 

(810) 4|3^il27 
... •••;..':;• : Halstedartbj 11 Mile '.. 

Managed byt* Kaftan Enterprises CsJ fa<r people fctti't 

ONE MONTH FREE 
On 13 monjh. 2-beoVoom lease 

No security deposit vvitri approved credit 
1 4 2 Bedroom AfMrtmint* from $62S 

. Free.waWr •• irnmediale occupancy / 

CAHl'Oll l - RAt COhV OH PATIO • POOL 

FarrjiSngton Road between 6 6 7 Mrs Roads . 
Operi 9.00 arrV-5:00 pm 

810-476-6868 ^ ^ ^ , 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
- . - v . Y O U : •••;::••:>? 
<^NAFFORDr 

1 &2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM 
$:ur> 

HEAT ' 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 
•AK«r»o *1 

* Swimming 
Podf 

•Air 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
to 1-96,1-275 
1496, and 
US.23 

Models Open •Mon.-Sat 9-6 • Son. IJ-5 

(810)624-6464 
ep^earuMiiv 



mmm***!".L». •i" ,!' 
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m*) Classifications 405 to 500 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Tri4evet, 3 bed
room*,- 2 |>attw, JarrvrY room, fire
place, ••• all apptance*. elf, deck, 
•no*! vard, many extras; 1 b * to 
Upper fit/arls Beach; $1,62«*». 

610461-3436 Of 610-807.-0818 

WEST'etOOMFlEl-D - i bedroom, 
carpeted, a l epplanoes, fenced yard. 
1Vi 6«ege.4760. 
RENTAL>ROS '""" 810-373-RENT 

WESTLAND • beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch/Lrvonta, schools, appliances, 
$900/mo. 313-663-2744. . 

WESTLANO - 4 bedroom*. $62V 
monthly. $795 security. Section 8 
okay. {6101 478-7489 or (616) 
227-3417 Please leave Message. 

WESTLANO,- 4 bedrcom. Very clean 
4 neat. 2 car oarage. Must see. 

(517) 769-4&W 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2'/> car garage, lira basement, 
as appliances. $70O'mo; <• security,-
water kYJuded. 1313)641-2310 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom rancfi, 
(arrijry room w fireplace, air, kitchen 
appliances, finished basement,- 2 car 
oarage. $93Vmo. (313) 459-2792 

WESTLANO • 2 bedroom ranch, 
uttty room, carpel,-lanced yard lor 
pet*. $500.-
RENTAL PROS 313-513-RENT 

WESTLANO- 3bedroom brick ranch, 
1 * baih, '2* oaraoe, apptanceSjpa/-
tJalry rrtshed basement, fenced. $750. 
RENTAL PROS 313-513-RENT 

WESTLANO 
dean 2 bedroom ranch, an .appli
ances, SSOOArto *• deposit. Ca5 Gary 
after 6. (810) 681-0798 

WESTLANO - Uvonia schools. 3 bed
room brick ranch, 2 luS baths. to-
shed basement, 2 car garage; 
$1,195 mo. (313) 421-2481 

WESTLAND - Sioe-by-side duplex. 2 
bedroom, neal & ctearv Fencedback-
yard, friendly neighborhood 

313-287-6178 

MUkeWaterfroot 
Home Rentals 

HAMBURG - STRAWBERRY LAKE 
3 bedroom. 2 full baths 1500 sqfiV 
Hot tub $V5CO'a>0 plus Security. 

. 313-878-3436 

Southern RenUls 

• H M M M W a p 
• DISNEY I ORLANOO 

2 bedroom, 2 baih, furnished resort 
coodo. 3 pools. Jacuul. gotf, tennis. 

313-4594)425 or 313-961.-5180 

•-'. DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pod. spa, gotf, 
tenrt l * . 1495 wk. D a y s : 
810-545-2114, Eves: 810-652-9987 

HILTON HEAD Condo -. Marriott 
Harbor Point*; 2 betfoom; 3. lend* 
courts; pod; luxurious. $650 per wit-
Weeks available Aug. 22. Aug 29 ft 
Oct. 3,:1997..:': 81O68&4570 

HILTON HEAD CONDO . 
Mai 30-Apr 6. spadou* 2 bedroom, 2 
bath/ JacuMl ft pool $650Ayeek- • 

• ' •'•.. 0(810) 855-3562 

MARCO ISLANO Coodo. 2 bedroom, 
2 bam, beaufjfu*y furnished with long 
vtow Of carta), mid-rise, pool 5 rrxrs 
to ocean beach. Apr., May, c^June. 
52800*10. Calf ¢1(^646-8364 

MARCO ISLAND, FLA. 2 bedroom? 
bath condo oh beautif J Smokehouse 
Harbor. Docks available. Huge pool. 
Upgraded -furnishings. WeSWv/ 
monthly rentals.. 313 421 9183. 

NAPLES, FLA. • Close to beach. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath end unit, 2nd Hoc*. 
Gated communrty,,poottennls/nature 
want to back waters, March 4 Aprik. 
S2800/mo. Befbre 5pm: , 

••• - , ; • 810-380-8830 

ST. PETERSBURG. FLA -.Cohdo, 
Al amenities. $695'mo. Currently 
available.. . . (810) 624-7175 

BOYNE AREA 
Sleeps 12-16.-3 Baths, 2 color TVs-
VCR*.. 313-420-1274 

BOYN E-LAKE CHARLEVOIX, 3 bed; 
rooms, 2¼ baths, sleeps 8, linens. 
gr#". cable TV, deck, dock, $7SCVpei 
week. (810)646-7816 

CABIN FOR RENT Ideal lor outdoor 
enthusiast's. Near Crystal Mountain 
Ski resort, snow mobile trails, hunting 
and fishing. ' {616) 682^9650 

ELK LAKE WalertronJ resort. 1 4 2 
bedroom. Summer weekly rentals on 
beauiful Elk Lake near Traverse 
City; Call: (616) 264-6100 • 

HOMESTEAD charming beachfront 
loA-nhouse. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, great 
view. 4 decor. Sleeps 7, Book spring 
& summer now. (810) 334-1964 

^METROTECH^j 
D ^ WANTS YOU'/// ^ 3 " 

To Fill.The Following Positions: . 

-Fixture Builders • Plastic injection • Panel Wirers 
Minimum 1 Year Experience -. 

PLC Programmers *.Shop Floor and White Shirt 
Builders •'Automation/Sp^cial/.Metal Rernovar» 

;Machine Tool Electricians • Star tup/ Debug ' 

Excellent benefit package / 
Competitive wages Including: 

Health Insurance, Holiday Pay! Vacation, 401K 

CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEW 
810-356-9333 

Assistant Home c ^ 
Delivery Manager 

We are seeking an individual to work in .our-very 
busy Livonia newspaper circulation department; 

Hours are: Wednesday 3:00prrr - 6:00pm,,Thursday j 
. 2:00pm -7 :00pm, Friday 3:0bprri - 6:60pm, 

" Saturday 5:00pm - 1 OfOOpni, Sunday 8:00arri - : 
11:00am. The person in this position is responsible 

Tor contact with newspaper carriers, handling 
service to our customers, preparing various reports; | 

• processing money deposits, dispatching •;••'•;. 
newspapers and other clerical duties. Requires a. 
high school diploma or equiva leh i , ! to 3 years, 

experience communication skill5,.ability to lift 35 
•';.. pound bundles of newspapers, good ; •". 

organizational skills> knowledge of data input arid 
wOrd-processing. Must be able to type 30 wmp, 

• ;VVe are a smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE. • 
/ ^ To apply, fax>esumei'tO(313)953*2057. 

Attn: Assistant Delivery Manager, - , 

©bsmiir ^^cti?nlric. 
S ^ - ; •••• "-:-; NEWSPAPERS ' : ; ' . ' >'•'•'/"•> 

m 

Gontriactor Driver responsible for 
putting paper in stores and 
newspaper vending bbjies. '•'" 

y^cojiTkf^'y.-yJ.:-''''-:\^ 
R o g e r Sch lee (Wayne County) 

U 
K a l i e 0 'NieUl(Oakiancl County) 

(»10)901-25.>1 

H a •Mi) \ -n \u\\m 

PROSYSiNDUStRIES,INa 
the nunibef ohewocWwIde supplier of th$ coil •; 

vytoding Autwmtfcn,' Is ejtpanding. We fosvetan r'": 

irnrrKdiite need for people In the WkMdog positions: 
SWFAaOWIANT ;. 

ST0«PUtS0N AND STOCK OLIK 
MACWMST ; 

MACJtWWILDttS ; 

llttQMulCTlUCJANS 

AUTOMAtlQN/KOWTKS 
.nCHMCIAWlWONflM 
lUCTWCAtWaNUJtS 

M£CiWOCAlt>KiMlUS 

Accouitingo^«:2y6ara." 
fxperierice-Exal; Lotos a ph»; 

UthetfidMil' '-
iMecrwiicaJ baoVgrouhd, toot arid jdBe 
iftUS • ' '• ' 
No Bceris*r«Ju*(id..tr«Wri g 
provWed ,':..'\\ 

• flC programming « « W •'.'•. 
AuTO-CAO gcwjtion of machine 
el«Wc*| &A$!&!Tti 
AUTO-CAO stfls i must 

Pefsons intefested In joiivng an Irrfefratkuvil company and the growing-
up at our Rymoutj), Michigftn fedlity a/e urged to forward resumes to-. 

PROSYSINDUSTRKS, INC. 
47576 HALYARD DWVl • mMOUTH, Ml 48170 

FAXi (313)207-3301 

Telemarketing 
Representative 

Do ypu have good telephone skills? 
Looking foe a job thai offers pood financial row anl? Wc 

are looking for a person to assist us in soliciting new , 

advertising business over the telephone on a |vnl-tinic 

tjasis Monday-Thursd.iy I0.00am-2.00pm in our Livonia 

6rtic«.N°c^P0f 'cncc necessary; wc will provide all 

training. High school diploma or equivalent ami |vsvc«.s 

sahjs sXillS- Wc offer a great wotVing envimmivnt. Apply 

in person at 36251 Schoolcraft, I.ivonin, Ml 481 Ml or fan 

W r n e to (313) 953-2057. WM)VW 

^eruer^Sccenlrtc 

GRAND TRAVERSES Bay - Irrvnac-
utale 2 bedroom. Fishing tx»t 2 ««at 
paddto txML Santfy U»<*i. *rtm-
ming, oo«. GtttiK oambBno, ore»l 
dWno.^aoQ.(Wv>1c 91Q-851 -0096 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
, QW» Art**. Michigan. 2 b»r>.- . 
r^cmi', 2 bath* on Lato Michigan. 

. : '{3t3) 42§-2517 v 

INT6RLOCKEW 6W of T f a w * * 
City, Qre«n Late Ircrtaod. candy 
Mach and lak» bottom, cJoan. nice. 
Private pav*<J IOHJ. no amoldng or 
pets, Sew* * . ta» now'fof kifo »> 
reserve. {810)-349-5380 

: LEELANAU COUNTY 
18 Bedroom. 19 baih'neireai' on 
340 ft. « 5 acre* on W. Grand Tra-
verse-Bay h beautiful Leelanau 
County. Close to GoK, • liatino, 
marinas 4 vidage of Northpori. ideal 
tor Urge famfy reunions, partner, 
mtetings, bu$lness entertaSning. Hot 
tubs, boat sflps. A» rooms have gw.' 
geous bay views, orivate tettinfl- ' 

. 616-93^0111 : . 

MVJLLETT LAKE -. i Mile N- of Toplo-
nbee. 3 bedroom, 2 bath updated 
quaint cotiage.Oodi yv/boaL $1500/ 
* l t . woaveekend. 61S-526-7132 

SHANTY CBEEK/6CHUSS MT, 
RESORT. RecentV/eroodeled 2 or 3 
bedroom condo. SH-WSM-Out. Over-
tooUng slopes and THE LEGEND 
GOLF COURSE, -• (810) 641-1418 

TORCH LAKE 
Rental cottages. CaS lor 1997 Wmier 
or Surnmer rentats riow. 

616-331-4313 o/ 810-293^890 ; 

TRAVERSE CfTY. Norti Shore tno. 
Luxury beach Irrt conoos. Smoke tree. 
Scoaa* Fal end y.inkx 2 ricft pack-
ages. AAA cJsoourts. 1-80()568-2365 

3E Living Quarters to 
Share . 

ALL GfTlES: 
r a n 

SINCE 1976 
"OUALtREO* 

ROOMMATES 
. FREE PREVIEW 
SHARE REFERRALS 

. 810^42-1820 
884 S: Adams, Birmingham 

NEED A ROOMMATE? 
Featured on; "Kelly & CO." TV 7 

AH Ages, Tastes. Occupations/ 
Backgrounds.4 Lrtestyles,; 

HOME-MATE 
SPECfALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Greenfield Rd., Southfield 

CANTON: PROFESSIONAL male 
looking lor a roorrvnale: Beautiful 
house, garage, furnished. Utilities 
•included. $45CVmo,, • $450 deposil 

(313) 397-3930 

Q 

CLAWSOrVTROV - Female. norV-
smoker-lo share apartrterrL $250/ 
mo, . Pager #810-503-3498 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
basement apartment, private 
entrance, non smoker. 12/Orchard 
Lake. $570'mo.' ; . (810) 846-0570 

FARMINGTON HfLLS • large private 
bedroom, own living space.- Share 
bath, kitchen 4 laundry. $335/mo. + 
W irWifies. (810) 476-3018 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
KrII baths, fihishejj basement 2'4 car 
garage, no smoking; no pets; $400/-
mo-indudes utlrBes. 313-458^569 

REDFORO • non-smoker, quiet,-no 
pets..Laundry available. Furnished 
bed, & dresser. $300Vmo. Lrbkttes 
inducted J.st/»k. free. (313) 541-7440 

REDFORO TWP., 3 bedroom home 
to share, fun house privileges. Cen
ta l air, good area,- cable TV. $250 
per month. . (313) 53t^6S59 

€MPiOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCftVKCS 
#500598 

Thursday, February 27,1997 
Jf jT^WaDKdOoenl 

BelpWuMGenent 

B«a«aMrirHMraifHi 
Able to Average $8-$20 Hourly 

* AVON SELLS ITSELfl . . 
At Work « Home. No IrtventoM 
Beoettsl 1-600-742-4739.118^0 

A Career You Control , 
Looking loi dynarnio . • 

: . professional Individual* 
'A rare cfportwnity :'; 

. iri' suijosssful- P v̂mouth. Real 
•:,-;,-, Estate • Firm; •.>••-';"• 

.-. <• Great Tr»iry>g 8 Team 
Environmenl. 

Fuf time. Unfimited .' 
Income FotenJial • 

Cal Joho McArtSe or•-•:"•:' 
Tim Haggerty 

(S13) 420-3400 >••.-•• -

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS F08 
MATDS (nvT) -10 dean ha»way» ki 
apartment commoryties. Day work, 
car needed, paid ho&days A vaca
tions. $7.12 per hour. Cal Mon>FrL 
befwen 8am a 3pm. 31.3-4274343 

ACCEPTING: 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR THE '97 SEASON 

•'. Most Positions Available' 
Including Supervision 

T & M 
ASPHALT PAVING 
4755 OW. Plank. Rd: • Mitford.: 

..Site: Work »-
• • Grading • 

•: •Asphalt Paving • . 
• Concrete Curb, • 

• Rubberaed" Seal Coating • 
. •. Hc4 Rubber Crack Filer; '• 

• ResidentiaJ • 
- Road & Struts -

••••' i^ Commercial'-. 
'.".•• • industrial. -

810-G84-2300 
MILPOfW 

• Minimum 3 yrs experience 
• COL's a pk» 

•. Apory. In person-
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Hrip Wanted fooml 

ADJUSTER 
3-5 years experience lor • growing 
stable company, tor a **f l known 
national BaAor/Baikt* Oieru. Mectwv 
lea) background preferred. Good ben
efits V opportunity. Fax resume lor 
810-350-17)0. Branch Manager or 
mail to: P.O. Box 687. Southnekl, Ml. 
46037. Attn: Bfanch Manager. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
$18,000 to $26,000 

Leading aomvara developer seeks 2 
experienced edrnWatretive a Mutants 
for exciting, fast-paced growth envi
ronment. Ideal cancMaie* wil pos
sess strong PC skills & experience m. 
various clerical & accounting support 
activities, eofiectto/ii. Uawlrshow 
brioking. order prpoessing. ight prc-
curement 4 proposal > preparafion. 
Aaractrve' aaiary & M benefits 
package commensurate with expert-
enceTSend resume to; ASSISTANT, 
36345 W. 10 Mile Rd;. Suite 330. 
Farmington HiM; Ml 46335 ; 

. AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
FKnesse Exercise Studto try out 
Match t 12:30. Call R«na 

•"- 610-540-2535. 

AGENTS •. Expertenoed wanted m 
Sabre. Corporaleagenl-who can 
operate In J person office.. Experl-
ence in al phases of liayei business, 
domestic "and International. Cal 
,313) 665-6122 ask lor. Mrs. Lee or 

ALjU^jlljjUJJB 
sss 

Al r lL INES^ 
CARGO HANDLERS 

Growing Cargo Airline located 
at Wtow Run airport has open
ing's lor Part-time Cargo 
Pe rtonnet-rrWnighVafte moon 
shifts. Job duties to include air
craft loadunoAmloa<Jng and 
tnjck deBvenes. Must have 
good driving record. Please 
submit your resume or apply in 
person;-'- •.: -

Human Resources • "• •" 
USA Jet Airlines . 

Wiflow Run Airport 
2064 0 Street . 

BeleviDe. Ml 46111 
" • Fax (313) 483-1363 

"» !s§e 
ALUMINUM DOOR manufacturer in 
Redford needs u!«ty person^ Înckxlrig 
drtvV» fight truck 4-5 fus. per day: 
$7,40-58¾. Good drMng record, 
Orugscfeen^fl. (313) 531-7160': 

SR. ACCOUNTANT -
CORP. HEADQUARTERS 
Growing muti-state t/anspodation 
services group. BBA, supervisory' 
automated accounting systems expe
rience Competitive pay. SenovFax 
resume--to: Employee Services, 
23305 Commerce, Farmington HJIs, 
ML.46335. FAX:- (810) 615-4715 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Expanding Southfield CPA firm with a 
ave/srfiea entrepreneurial business 
base is looking for a motivated InqS-
vtdualwkh 2-4 years experience in' 
lax return preparation, auditing, and 
other client, related attivities. CPA 
track, computer literate a must. Call 

810-357-2404 exl 500, 

SINGLE NONSMOKING female to 
share 3 bedroom house in Farm-
ington, must ite dogs, $4007rha • V5 
uifttles Cal . i810} 442-2858 

SOUTHFIELD - Furnished room, 
kitchen & laundry, employed femafe, 
ho smoking. Indutfing utiktSes-
$30a'ma; :•';•' (810)357-0021 

WAILED LAKE - Female tor.2 bed
room; . VA • bath, towrftouse (14/ 
Decker). 5365>- Vi utJtDes. .Cal OK. 
: :Ouiet & neat 6t0-624-5666 

WESTLANO' Merriman & Cfierry Hfl 
area. Room in private home for a 
6eah.'quieL mature gentleman: Must 
be non-smoking ehd have relet-
'enoes.: $300 mo. $50 security.-• 

. .(313) 722-0032 

8lfl?y 
CANTON • 2 rooms, in hjsî restored 
Victorian home. House • privileges 
$350.11)0 incfudes'utiWies. Must see! 
MichjgarVDert or) area. 313-495-1977 

UVONIA • Near freeway, fantastic; 
clean steeping' room, cable, TV, 
VCR, phone, .kitchen 8 laundry privi
leges. $90Vk, 5180 security.-After 
6 ' • - - , ; - . • • ' - . . • ' . - • : ' • 

pm 313-591-0833; 

UVONIA ROOM for rent - washing 
facilities' Included. Catf after 3pm. 

(313) 591-3947^ .; 

NORTKVULE or PLYMOUTH;.. 
DownioWn; Furnished • sleeping 
rooms, hewty decorated. $65 weeldy ; 
Security deposit - 313-455-2010 

REDFORO -Deluxefurnished rooms, 
rraid service, HBO.: Low. daJty/wMy' 
rates includes unties. TeJ-96 :Vr\ 
313-535-4100; Royal 810-544-1575 

REDFORD • Near freeway: Com
plete furnished room. TV, kftcher^tte 
& laundry prMleoes. $90/"week. S175 
seaxity. ' (313) 532-2347 

REDFORO ' room Jry quiet home .In 
pleasant area for working person. 
Kitchen prMeges. $65 per week. 
Share ut«ies. . (313) 534-0109 

ROCHESTER - Male wanted to rent 
room with an adtoinirjg fivSngroom. 
Nosmokers. .-. 8J0-$56-tl26/ 

M Offi« Space . 
(SttCM39o) 

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN • Main 
St. E. Of Center, 1, 2, or 3 offices 
avaiaWe. . (810)349-3346 

Comracrcial/Ind. 
(See Class 1394) 

SOUTH LYON, Light industrial, up lo 
6.000 sa ft. 220 3 phase. 

(810) 466-9302 

EU FVoperty 
Mantgetcent 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We persoria'iza our service lo meet 
your teavng & rrianagcmenl rureds 

• Brotier - Bonded 
• &pecia''jing in corpora's trar.s'crees 
• Before making a dcoiton, ctn us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgi-nt 

28592 Orchard (.Me Rrj 
Fanrr'ngfon Ĥ !s (810) 737-4002 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Service! Ta''or0i1 10 C-b'fv.**'* 
T/»n<iiefe«s, invMt.xs. 
Out-ol-Town Ow:-iers 

Prc^fs '̂On*! renlal rr,Ai*o*'"e"l of 
how i ar>d ccn.*>5 W»Vem Wnynfl 
& O s ^ o j <,>x.f/. Oc»l Service A 
ressonA'1* l «5 S10-34A-MC1O 

RICHTER A ASSOC. 

HI Leatif/Opiioo lo Bay 

BRtGinON, 2 l^rtfoom, *tt«che<l 
gemge. Iwrge lot, rKz-Mi? to flU spot* 
h e « . $750.Yno (810) ^31???0 

•fler 6pm 

WESTLANO - 3 beilroom tn*i* ranch 
wtMMemWit S 2 cw garage. New 
Mchen & befh. $ 6 5 , 0 0 0 ^ 1 5 ^ 
down on 5 yr, land confroct or Rent 
W/Ooticn d $!000. .313-595*043 

ACCOUNTANT TAX PREPARERS 
Wolverine Staffing Services needs 
your help, we are accepting applica
tions for immediate consideration.' al 
experience levels welcome. • 
CaX: :•.:-•":•'-• 313-513-6600 
or fax riesumeto;' 313-513-0071 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

Winkelmari's,- a wornert'a 
speciarty retailer, is seeking 
an Accounting AssistanL 
Candidates ' will possess 
prior experience or educa
tion ' In aboouniihg -iftih -
knowledgeiof recone*ations, 
A/P.A/R. cosl sheets, Lotus 

, 1:2-3 and WordPerfect. We : 
offer a - competitive salary 
and benefit package. Please . 
fax or -send resume, to: . 

WINkELMAN'S1 

Human Resources, ;' • 
45000 Helm 

. Plymouth, Ml 46170 '• 
Fax. (313) 453-1185 

Equal C^poriunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Motivated, detail-oriented individual 
needed for A/p, OV position. Com
pote r.experience required. BrigNori 
company provides exeeBent benefits 

tackage. Salary range of 
16,00O-.$24,000 based bri expert-

ence. Mail resume tor PMGM," 8137 
W. Grand Rryer, Brighton. Ml 46116 
or Fax to:;..:. '•-'. (810) 225-1462 

. ACCOUNTING/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Fu* time' with behef4s :.to work in 
smas, but tusy company In Troy. 
Ideal candidate wit have varied office 
experience, strong communication 
sklis. proficfenj h PC in-puL WifCrig to 
handle fAng, phones, In-put In team 
environment. Send • resume: with' 
salary requirements to: '-: 

.-' Perkvmanee Resource Press ' 
•: 1270Rankin. Suite F ' .,' 

:Troy, Ml 48063 - ' ." ' 

ACCbUNTINtJ : 
- FINANCIAL ADVISOR 
for fob costing 4 to do summary of 
quarterly financial - statement* and 
also to -review General Ledger 
Accounting. Send resumes to: 
.'• Farrriington Cabinet Company•••-. 

30795 W. Eight MJe Rd. 
.;- Lhwla, Ml 46152 

ACCOUNTS. PAYABLE CLERK 
Major' Law Firm tocaled downtown 
Oetrort seeking an experienced 
accounts payable clerk. Law firm 
experience, a phis. Please submit 
resume and salary requirements to:' 

Box.43932. Detroit, Ml 48226 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
SUPERVISOR 

Full-time tor growing hon-proM child/ 
family care agency.-Aeoounting expe
rience required, third party billing pre-
ferred. Competitive 'wages and 
benefits. Send resume to: R. Cooke, 
30000 Hrveley. Inksler, Mr. 48141 

E O E . 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Experienced person, needed lor Ann 
Arbor contractor. Must have knovvl-
edga of AlA birHngs, sworn stâ e-
menlt, and other . construction 
documents Skiifs in invoicing, cc '̂ec-
tions i customer service. Must know 
Lotus 123. excellent pay A behefts. 
Fax resume with sslary retjui/ements 
to: 610-220-4960 

ACRYLIC fMIL TECHNICIAN 
needed lor upscale beauty salon. 
One month free rent Call after 7pm: 
(810) 545-5165 or (810) 437-9457. 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
2 Yrs. experience in nursing home. 
ErceBent beheirs. Apply in person; 

MARYWOOO NURSING CARE 
CENTER •- . ' , • : 

36975 w. Frve Mile, Lrvon:e 
EOE . 

^S CWKIAND 
COMMUNITY 

cour-oe 

. ANIMAL; HOSPJTAL ; 

Accepting applications for Veterinary 
Assistant positions. Musi be depend
able, sett-starung. mocvaied, have 
good comriiunicaijon fskils a M be 
a t ^ lo juggle priorities. Team player-
flexible, pleasant & compassionate. 
Veterinary experience desirable, but 
more important is a mature & positive 
attitude. Part-Cme/Ful-time -Includes 
Saturday. Apply ki person al the Ply
mouth veterlrwy Hospriar, 725 Wmg 
StreeL'downtown Plymouth. 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL. • 
Seeks Receptionist, part-time. 
Must be dependable, have 
good'eorrvnunication skills ft 

able toJuggto Priorities. Team player-
flexible. ALSO need animal handler, 
part-time-Apply within: 

. 25685 W 6 fvWe. Redford. 

ANIMAL SHELTEfl 
ADOPTION 

COUNSELOR 
Full time openings for Indrviduafe wth 
genuine interest in animal welfare. 
Prior, ariimal handDng experience a 
ptus. Includes eveningi,Mwid hours. 
Starting pay $6.25 per hour. Paid 
heaUvWentaJ. insurance. Apply in 
person at Michigan Humane Society, 
37255 Marquette Road (east of New-
burgh) in WesUand, ' . ' • ' . ' ' 

ANSWER TELEPHONES to 
, ous WestJend orflce fun time, 

^ 8 - 5 , MorvFrt $5 to start 
: Mature • person preferred. 
at 967 Manufacturers Dr.; S. 
(rryHJ.E.ofNewburghorcai: 

3)3-728-4572.: 
«S 

ANTENNA INSTALLERS 
to JnstaJr OSS Sa'.eWe dishes and 
antennas. Wil train.. 313-326-7575 

APARTMENT LEASING AGENT 

Experienced teasing agent In retire
ment housing. Ful lime for Luxury' 
Retirement Cornmunity. Must be 
available to work some evenings and 
weekends. Send resume lo:.„ 
Bo/i'lfsbei ;':'••"':-''••''," '•'".':•' 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schooteraft RdT 
- Uvonia. Ml 48150 

" APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburban properly manage^ 
menl company. Must have 2 years 
experience in property management 
Apartment &. utilities Included.'Cat 
Mon-FrL 9am-5pm. 810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity -Employer • 

APARTMENT MANAGERS " 
ReskJeM mahagercouple needed for 
'100* unit-apartment complex in NW 
suburbs. Must have.minimum :ot^ 
years, experience ft be able'to per
form maintenance, -oversee oontrao-
lors.rur) office,, db'rertt rods and 
leasing. -Benefits include apartment. 
Blue Crossr paid vacations and 
holidays- Phone 810-424-6991 • 

Fax 810-424-7871' 

APPLIANCE DELIVERY 
. , 313-525^4423 

APPLIANCE REPAIR TRAINEE -. 
$450/per wk + benefits. Commitment 
required. Must have good driving and 
work record. ^313) 522-0596 

APPLY TOOAY 
. . WORK TOMORROW ' 

$$$ 150.00BONUS" $$$ 
• Temp-To-Hire, :-

'•-. , Permanent ft.Tempora/y 
GENERAL LABOR POSITIONS 

; Work In Metrb-Detrorfs 
finest businesses 

Fksxible schedules, top pay. . 
•':':• great opportunitiesW.. . , 
Apply' in person Tues. ft Thurs-. 

, Between 8 AM. ft 10 AM. =.. 
29777 Telegraph Rd.; SuKe. 1311 

to.ihe OhyxPtaM.' ' 
(Between t 2 ft 13 tMe Rds.. on 

: the west side" of Telegraph) 
• BE SURE TO HAVE YOUR 

•••.';-,:-. PICTURE 1.0. . 
ft SOCIAL SECURITY CARD .'.. 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
^ S E R V I C E S 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
F6r our NorthviHe office 
FuO time: 9-4;30pm 6rlJ0-9pm ' 

ft Saturday, 9-lprri , 
. Part time: 9-1 or 5-9pm A : 

•' alternate Sal's 9-1pm. 
up to $7 plus comrrvssion.. 

. • Own transportation a must. 
Cad Sherry 

1-600-933-9230 EOE 

APPRAISER/LICENSED 
Positions are now opening in. the 
greater North Oakland County area ft 
Genesee County. Top pay is avail-
ebte. Fax Slate license ft resume to: 

810-939-4713 

APPRAISERS 
New company has work! Stale 
hcensb required. Send rosume. 3 
samples, wage & territory require
ments to: 39500 14 Mile Road 

»225, Waled Lake, Mi. 48390 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
F;J1 time. Lighl maintenance ft 
grounds work for Cun'on Apt, com
plex. Benefits: Ca'l Mon-Fri. 9-5pm. 
313-455-7200 E.O.E. 

AQUATICS, AEROBIC & 
STEP INSTRUCTORS 

Needed lor heafih and wefVwss 
center in Plymouth Curt Connie at 

(313) 459-1800 

ADJUNCT 
INSTRUCTORS 

QrAinraj Convnynrry Onii*ge Is cur-
reciify »e«vir>g npp(ic.»tii-io« tor (Kijurvrl 
in îrurtors lo te* i i Eng«sh KS a 
Second lungimg* 

MINIMUM OU*llflCATIONS: 
Muster's degree rn T**:Nng Ert^r^h 
as a Second/foreign lenoiiege oi 
app"ed linguistics, or remtea field w"Bi 
18 grsrMie creckl nours In TESL/ 
App"ed linguistic*: 

To ORDER an application Iwm:' 
Cal the OCC Job Hofine nt (810) 
540-1579. Refer to position number 
ADJ-97**r;, 

OCC is an Affirmative Action/ . 
Equal Ctoporturiiiy Employer 

ARCHITECT. REOiSTEREO 
Min'riTjm 10 y»*rs n»p*r^noe k> 
commercinl unci ln4i*i'l*l seek* es 
project aff i led CJKI required, pre!-
erabty MlNiCAD. Moevsited *<Hf-
Slsrted nb*« lo wOrix ir-KteperyJenfly in 
smafl ofltoe sening Soutn*oir), Mt 
firm. C»» (810) 354-1357 Or E mail 

g*r*jn$rnicftcom. 

ARCHITEGTURAL 
DRAFTSPERSON 

rteeded Aeekksneal experience pre 
lerred. E«teb«i*ied W e * BtoomMd 
Re»idwnW Buade»«deve»opef. Send 
rwumes to: Office Maonoer, 4969 
Oak Hoftow. West Btoomt^r), M I , 

_ _ _ . . . . . 5 ^ 

ARCHITECTURAL 
ORAFT PERSON 

Cuetom residents and town houses. 
Office manual drafwg experience. 3 
years minimum, neiwee and student 
welcome. Mapie ft Telegraph area. 

. (8We«-2ii fT 

AflCWTECTURAL FIRM 
fighry modvaled persona to assume 
the toftowing poaajont tor work on a 
variety of commercial, industrial, inse-. 
lutionU ft reaiderHial.prejects-
DESIGN ft TECHNICAl SUPPORT: 
require* design preeenlettori ski<« 
and experience In the preparation of 
Ponetructtoh documents, Auto CAD 
experience required. 
CAD DRAFT PERSON: Shal be able 
to produce CAO generated construc
tion documerae from design drawings 
wltfi Rrtf* sipervjetorv AutoCAD expe
rience required, fofidesk auto/ 
architect experience preferable. Min
imum S yrs. architectural experience 
required tor both positions. Please 
submit resume ft Salary requirements 
to confidence to; :.-

Smjth ft Scnurman Assoc. Inc., 
2550 Telegraph Rd.. Sufte 106 

BtoomKw H*s, Ml 46302 
No phone Caas. 

' A R T INTERESTS?. 
We are looking tor: watt 
groomed,- personable todWd-. 
uais who wta enjoy a blend oi 

. retai sales, design and picture 
framing. Experience preferred; 
we wte traW irySvlduais wSh 
potentia). Fu* time, with bene
fits.;. Please apply to person 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
- 6616 Telegraph Rd. 

Comer o( Maple ft 
Telegraph ••'•'.: 

•m the BtoorrJWd Plwa .' 

. FRAMES UNUMITEO 
1914 Woodward Ave-

Comer of Square Lake ft . 
Woodward In the Ktogswood 

•••:• P t « a . ' ' 

FRAMES UNLtMlTEO ' 
27691 Orchard Lake Rd. 

comer, of 12 Mile ft Orchard -
Lk. in lh«i Orchard-12 PJaia, 

^ ASSEMBLiRS ̂  
Dairy end Weekly Pay available 
Farmtogton HJIs, Waited Lake, 
. NovT, f*tyrrtouth- Canton. " 

Uvonia, Madison Heights ' 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES -

»w (810V 827-1163 V 

ASSEMBLERS/TITTERS.. Mechani
cally IncSned. For customited trailer 
manufacturer. Some experience.ft 
lode required. • (810) 437-1122 

Assemplers/S6lderers 
Wanted in ouc.'Eiedrci-Mechanlcal 
Manufacturing Company. -Monday 
thru Friday, ful or part time, $5,50 per 
hr., increase after 90 days. We oner 
medical, dental, 401k program, and 
vision in our clean arid pleasant 
facility. If Interested,please appV.in 
person: Micro Craft Inc., 41107 Jo 
Drive, Novi. Ml (N. of Grand River, E. 
off Meadowbrook In. the Vtocentt 
Industrial Park) - . '•'.:..'• , • •• . 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER 

for home in S. Lyon area. Need group 
home training end valid drrvers 
license. Fufl benelits ft oornpeWfve 
wage. : Can (313) 663-5637, 

Assistar*.Maintenance Director-
A targe Southhetd Apartment Com
munity seeks hlghfy talented and 
motivated inckvlduai to assist in the' 
direction of a large maintenance 
staff. Maintenance supervision, 
quality Communication and manage
ment 6kiss are a must. Exceptional 
knowledge' in plumbing, electrical, 
bofiecs and carpentry are essential. 
Must be HVAC certified. The position 
offers a greal bpportunity'to advance 
withih a nationwide managemenl 
company. Salaried emptoyment with 
a health benefit package available. 
Background check ft. drug screening 
Is required: Send resume to: Franklin 
Park Towers, 27500 FraWdin Rdi 
Southfield; Ml <S034. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
Dependable couple needed to assist 
in managing a mid-size apartment 
community in the suburban: area. 
Previous experience preferred. Great 
benefits and apartment 'included. 

Cal: (313) 274-4765 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Entry level. $ jewmo. Win train the 
right people.' FotWrne. 

; •" Cal Amy: 4313) 455-0186. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER, 
Helpers A Bunnies. ; 

Needed to work afl shifts for Bunny 
Photos at local ma«. Exceaent pay. 
No experience,.VWt train. Must love 
children. ••.':•-".'•'• 

. Ca» 1400-969-2440 x 590 

W«*on . 

GENERAt HELP 
Warehouse, hiring 15 ambftioos 
people to team a f areas,- -' •-
$300 weeWy averabd to start 
CM Sandy 313-523-7655 

:-, A T T E N T I O N -..'•;:•:'. 
•Hdusekeeptog Supervisor •: 
•Housekeepers 
•Dietary Assistants '-'• 
•Cooks,; 
•Laundry Assistants 
•CNA's ''.-'. 
• RNiPN 
•Assislam'Director of Nursing 
Various positions at Northfiek} Place^ 
8633 N. . m i d . Whitmor'e Laxe.'Ml 
313-449-4431 or Fax :313-*49-55i>5 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer -. 

.'-.".-, AT $10 AN HOUR 
Service businesses wfth lunch. Easy 
part time job. Mon. • Frl, 9-1: Need 
car,- Kitchen heto needed. Uvonia 
a r e a , - . . ; (810) 471.-3955 

AUTO BODY PORTER 
needed for - busy shop. Benefits 
Package, and.good,wooungeondi-
uons. Needed fufl time.-:,.. : • • 
Cal Steve Tesrier, (313)458-5269 

. : GORDON CHEVROLET .-

: AUTOBOOY. ; 
' . - • REPAIR TECHNICIAN : • 
Busy shop needs experienced, slate 
certified, Body Technician who want* 
to make big money. Apply in person; 
Ford Rd. Cotrsion. 329¾ Ford Rd. in 
WestJand. • 

AUTO BOOV SHOP-
ASSISTANT MANAGER-

immexJate opening In a great place 
to work] Medium • size DRS Shop,' 
with lots of,future growth potential. 
Apply'to Steve Herrington at . 

UVONIA BUICK 
30500 Wymouth Rd, Uvonia 

AUTO BODY TECH 
Busy WestsWe bOdyshop in need of 
certified Body Technician. Full benefrt 
paekafle, great working eorvrJftons, 
paid training and signing bonus. 
$50,000 plus annual. Four day work 
week, DRP shop with plenty of work. 
Cal Steve Tesrw, (313)458-5269 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

AUTO BODY TECH 
Frame ft body technician, to run your 
own Chiel E-Z Liner, l-CAR certified, 
state certified. Appry at: 
WAYNE COLLISION 313-728^030 

AUTO BODY TECH 
needed for high vokjme shop. State of 
the art equipment S>gn on bonus. 
Retirement plan. Uniforms. Medical A 
dental. Appfy within: 12375 Merrifnan, 
Lfvonla. (313) 513-9400 

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN 
A growing Farmington . Hfts body 
shop needs body/frame lech ft 
porter. Hearth Injurance, 401K. A 
cafeteria plan. High volume work 
toad. Earn $55,000 • . Apply In 
persons 32561 Northweitem ftwy., 
Farmington Hi"s 

Auto Body Technician 
Apprentice Auto Body 

Helpers 
'xpsrid'Tg cor ».ork force. Busy high 
o'yme. h gh que'lv s^p. Full ben-

E " , - T 
vovme. h gh que'ly s^p. . _ . 
et'lpucV^ae.Ke'orJCoH's^, 39^86 
Grand fiver. Novi. 810 478-7816 
AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN retiring 
after 40 years «1 Dearborn Cession 
Need lo reduce with same type of 

?jnlity person 
iHI 8»m-5 ?0pm: (313) 563-7220 

7pm • 9pm __ (313) 397-3293 

AUTO COlllSiON Shop Needs 
PORTER I DETAIIER 

Appfy In person A'jtometrV; Cc*r»ton, 
560 8. Teksgreph Ponliec 

AUTO COLLISION Shop Needs 
PORTER t DETAILER 

Appfy In person. Autornetric CoWston. 
590 8. Tetograph Ppn6ad. " 

Helpfui«dG«aertl 

Auto '• 

: C.S.I. 
Collfsion S*rv1pe$, Inc. 

A new eoliision facility to the Metro 
arte 1« looking to fill ax posHtons.. 

• Unibody Tech • to 70K 
'-• Reftolsn Tech • to 90K. 

• Helpers ft Apprentice . 
• General Labor . 

We hay* plenty ol work ft off er grtal 
benefits to include 401K. profit 
sharing, hearth ft dental. Phone tor 
appointment. al: 313-595,-4699 or 

Fax resume to 313-595-4112 

AUTO DEALER: 
Jm-nediale opening*.for.. . 
• Technlciana'' -
• -Service Porter* ' .-.-.----
... Ouksn Lube TecrvHeber 
• Accessory Installer 
Ei^erierKeprelenedExceliontpayA 
benefits.' Appfy In person to Bob 
Seters Por&ac OMO. 36000 Grand 
River, Farmington H«*, Ml V 

•:••: <8t0> 476-6000 : . 
AUTO DEALER SERVICE 
TECHNICtAN-4 addtttonal techni
cian* needed to keep up whh record 
growth. Musi be state certified, have 
good work relereooes, and be a team 
player, AS.E. cerbfieale * plus. 
Apply In person to Jaguar c* Troy 
:-.^-.. • 1815 Maplalawn. 
Ask tor Bob Glmoro ' ; ', 

AUTO DETAIL - Ful Bmtybari time. 
Prefer experience but wil train. Inte
rior ciearina exlerior-rub ft wax.' 
$30 per ear. (313) 459-8088 

AUTOMATIC 
SCREW MACHINE 

Excellent rjpportunity to further your 
career on Oavenborts In our new 
facftry in Canton. Medtoal. denial, hol
iday, bonus, shift premium, 401K, 
turttori refund- (313) 414-7000 

AUTOMATION 
ENGINEER . 

Plymouth based manufacturer 
requires a hands-on automation 
engioneer with.a' background in 
automatic ft semi' automatic 
machinery. Candklati wa "be 
invorved with design, retrofit' ft. 
maintenance of hew:ft existing 
systems,- Applicant required to 
haye experience with one or more 

reading, Auto Cad, basic com
puter sUts: tdeal, position, for 
ambiious, motivated person wUh 
minimat supervision. Pay to com-
rnensurat a with experience, Appfy 
E ft E Manufacturing. 300 thdus-

Ltriat Dt.̂  PlytTtoUh. Ml 46170 u 

AUTO MECHANIC. Must be stale 
certified ft - experienced. Exceient 
pay ft benefits. Apply In person at: 
Dave's Auto Repair, 2375 W. Grand 
River, Howel. • • ' ' ' • ' . 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Needed for weft established 
Auto Repair Facility in Novi, 
Unlimited pay potential and 

benefits. Can 810-386-8551 . 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ADVERTISING SALES 

Rapidly e'xpanrjng newspaper - Iri 
search of sales reps tor our Wheels 
section. It you enjoy meeting' new 
people and. I*e. automobiles, this 
could be the posrtjon-for you. For 
intervtow/AppX, can Ron or Mike .at 

(313) 729-4000 . 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and Light Service 
Techs, Earn $400 lb $500 per week. 
Apply to persoa-Novl Motive Inc. 
21530. Novi Road, between 8 ft 9 
MM Roads. 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER 
PERSON 

wfth auto cdunier experience. Cal 
Steve at Bruce Campbell Dodge. 

1313)536-1500 

AUTO PORTER: 
Ful time riiecking in parts, cleaning 
shop and cars: $6.50.to start. Appfy 
at: Ranoys Coliston, 13580 Mer-
riman, Uvonia (313) 513?7530 

AUTO PORTER 
Invnediate opening -full time. Apply in 
person to Bob Jeanriotte1 Pomiac r 
GMC. 14949 Sheldon ^.Plymouth 
or Call John Jeahnotte a t 

(313) 453-?500 ..-

AUTO PORTERS 
Needed for busy rental agency. Good 
driving. record required. Room tor 
advance merit' available. Excellent 
benefits. Apply at: 
McDonald Renl-A-Car, 17000 North-
yiHe, Road, Northville, Mon-Fri, 9-5 

r ^ AUTO PORTER 
j a 1 , S o m e mechanical experience 
• r * needed, benefits. Start $10 hr. 
Ask for Mr. Jones. (313) 455-5566 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE to $30K. 45 hours/ 
week. Salary, bono*, benefit*., 

. 810-524-1500; fax 524-2461 . 

S 
. AUTO TECHS 

Earn-$18.72 per flat rale'hour + 
fcenefits. Busy shop,- lots. of 

: work, only experienced ft certi
fied ptease, apply in person; Novi 
Motive Inc., 21530 Novi Road, 
between 6 4 9 Mde. 

AUTO : 
TRANSMISSION 

TECHNICIAN 
Busy shop needs an experienced, 
certified Technician that does quality 
woric H that's you, we offer topfiat 
rale A ful benefit package including 
health ft dental- coverage, .401 (k) 
retirement life insurance, eye Care. 5 
day work week. more. 

Apply to Sieve Clertient at ' 
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 

. .' ' 40875 Plymouth. .-
. Plymouth, Ml 46170: 

- •.-'.-.-- 1-600-335-5335 

AUTO ; 
Westside- Suburb dealership now 
accepting appocaeoris for the fol
lowing positions: -

FulHime Porter \ -'• 
..i\ Full-time .-
Certified-Technician • 

•-- Full-time Service VVritef 
Full-time benefits include vacation ft 
holidays, health ft dental coverage; 
401K program: 

• ;•• Apply to: -
Box 11560 

Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 
:-" -36251 Schoolcraft Rd. : . 

Uvonia. Ml 46150 

BAKING HELP WANTEO - no experi
ence necessary. Apply Baget 
Express, Canton: Ask lor Pars.. . 

. (313) 416-3371 . 

BEAUTY SALES 
- Incoming Phone Order* .-•-

- to $8 hr."-f BeneM*-
Major suppler, No Weekend*, : 

Employer Pay* Fee 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1636 .-,.•' , 

BEST JOB IN TOWN . 
Every day Is a pay day. $800-51,200 
weekly. No experience needed lor 
Route Delivery position. Must be al 
least 21 year* old with vaJto drivers 
(cerise, and able to drive a five 
speed vehicle. 313-522-6666 

BINDERY • Commertal Printer 
A M time experienced bindery 

operator. Money No Object 
Ca« (313) 427-2887 

BINDERY 
Printing company has 2 lnvr*da!e 
openir^s In bindery department. 8 u \ 
"a-Hog experience a p*us. FuK-time, 

lys. (810) 473-1414 

3Y SHOP In Pt>-mouth needs 
brson for pairii prep, assembly and 
ean-up. fufl tme. WIN train. 

(313) 207-7621 

BODY SHOP 
MANAGER 

Terrify opportunity tor an ener
getic, honest lea.«r. We ha>* 
a shop witfi sl»'e of t̂ a art new 
equipment, g-eat crew, direct 
repair fi*c*ty. A* we need is 
you! Ford managemenl etperi-
ence, p¥«s*. Sirong assis
tance from a large shop -
don't hesrlel*. ThT* cotAJ be 
your chance to move up. 
Excellent pay plan ft benef«s 
Fax resume to: 313 666^8794 
Arin: Mr. Leonard or send to 
Apcflo Lincoln Mercury, 2100 
W. Stadkjm Brvd. Ann Arbor, 
Ml 46103. 

BOOY SHOP MANAGER ; . 
Ternlie opporiirtty tor an ener
getic honest leader. We have a 
shop wMh state ot the art new 
equtomsnL greet <*ew, direct 
repair lec*ty. afl we need ks you! 
Ford Management experience 
pieaae. Strong assistance from 
Urge shop rjont heartale W* 
could be your chance to move 
up. ExeeBent pay plan and bene-
111«. Fax resume to: 
313666-6794. Aftru Mr. Leonard 
or tend to: Apr*) Uneoin Mer
cury, 2100 West StarJurh Blvd.. 
Ann Arbor, Ml. 46103. 

BOOKKEEPER - Two posfttont^ay-
ro* depart, and accounflrvj depart 3 
years experience in computerized 
accounting irvJudtog: general ledger 
ft account* payable or payrol, oroa-
rxiattonaJ *k»s, work todependBy, 
typing SO cwpm., cejf 313-416-4630 
to echedule rvpina test Deadtoe 4 
PM M«ch 4, 1997. Cal JOS HOT-
UNE, 313m 8 2744 tor add-on* 
appScebon rer^erneht*: ptymouth 
Canton Ccrivnunrty Schoois, 454 S. 
Harvey, Flymouth.- ' . : : - . ' 

BOWLING LANE A.M.F. Mecoartc,' 
Bartender (U f ) , Waitperson ft Jar* 
toriaJ. : 810*65-6745 

BOX OFFICE MANAGER/ 
GROUP SALES 

Needed tor JET Theatre in West 
Btoornfiekt Must be computer Merate. 
Cal tor appeintmeht 810-786-2900 

BRICK LAYERS & 
LABORERS 
•' needed \ 

IMMEOIATaY. 
al Northern Bricking Construction 

Call (810)254-7663 

BRlDGEPORT/MiU 
OPERATOR 

Qualified for tool ft nxture work. Days, 
benefits, overtime. 313-261-3101 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Wanted tor. Novi area shop. . 
Cal (810) 349-4866: 

-BRIDGEPORT. OPERATOR . 
CNC LATHE OPERATOR . 

Experience necessary.: Saleibte, 
21380 Telegraph. Southfield 

^ ' BRIDGEPORT. OPERATOR 
B L OR LATHE HAND 
^ r 5yr*.. mia; detail experience. 
~ Exceient wages and benefits. 
ALTO MANUFACTURING. .INC 

<313) 641-6600 

BUYER ASSISTANT $30KV 
Experience from Rata).or Whole-

sale Hearth ft Beauty AWs, 
. Ckxhing. Accessories, elc.. ' 
Major Wholesale Beauty Supply 

. Employer Pays Fee 
EMPLOYIJEHT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1636 

CARPENTERS --•' 
some experience required. Wage 
based, on experience. Most have. 
drivers license. (313) 537-9376 

CARPENTERS •'. 
6 yr*. minimum experience."40 hours 
a week. Indoor* a l wV)v*r. Bir
mingham. Pay by experience. Cal 
8am to 6pm. , 610-540-7718 

X CARPENTRY ft Wettrtous* 
sk«* torlumper yari Benfit*. 
Reeume to: 30<^UScnoot-
craft Rd.. UvonU, 46150: 

. CARPET CLEANERS v : 
Technician* wanted tor fir* ft water 
restoration. Benefits, wfl trakv.TaJqng ; 
appacabon* Sat, 3-1-97,9am: 12pm. 
i S S c i > t a l , Oak Park. : - - :^ -: 

CAREET CLEANING 
-TECHNICIANS . 
Earnings To $20,000-$30,OOOrYr: .•: 

TraWng ft Career CTOOrtunrles ••. 
Latest Equiprnehl ft Vans . , > 

Exceient Benefits ft Team Atmosphere 
Stariiey Steemer International. Inc.. 

• - 23000 Commerce Drive 
Farrrington K«*. Ml (810^26-9000) 

CARPET REPAIR 
lodeper>Jor« Kiruractor* 
carpet repair* at several larj 
ment complexes to Met 
Experience required. Cal 

810-539-2130. <•£' 

•: ' . - ." CABINETEK : 

Fabricator, InstaBer Traiaees 
Rewarding career ĉ P<3rtuh*y with 
desirable wcAirxjcondriions; . 

Must posses* a minimum of 1 -2 yrs. 
experience in or- related classroom. 
• Blueprint reading or drafting . 
« Woodshop 4 tool prof iciencylor the 
following; J>g saw, belt sender, router, 
drift, tape measure table saw 
• Good corrvriunica! ion skid* 

Competitive salary, proti sharing, 
health benefits A potential ownership.-

CAOlNETEk 

Fax resumes to: 810-349-7443 
Drug tree.. rxxvsmokirig. EOE 

CABINET MAKER 
Corrvpercial experience: 

(313) 921-6500 

CABINET SHOP looking foreiperV 
enced Laminator. in Redford, Insur
ance benefits included. Cal between 
7am-3:30pm. (313) 531-4260 

CABLE INSTALLER 
Experienced, to Instal root lop 
antennas and OSS: 31.3-326-7575 

"•. CABLE ' 
Our growing low voltage end fiber 
cable contracting firm Is looking for. 
dedtoated hardworking people in the 
last 'changlhg.:leleoommunication 
industries. Neat appearance and 
good communication.'skill* are 
required. Competitive compensation 
package Is avaiatte. Fax resume to 
810-36>7096 or complete ah appS-
cation at our office. 4212 Martin Rd. 
Waxed Lake. Ml. 600-754-3230 

Cable TV 
CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 

INSTALLATION TECHNICIANS 
Please see'our dspfay ad under Tech-
nfcian* in today's riassrfieds. 

AMERITECH 
NEW MEDIA 

CAO DESIGNER -
Catia experience preferred. Pro-E.' 
AutoCad considered. Experience to 
autcmotiv* fud, HVAC systems. Min
imum- 3 yr*. experience required.-
Excellent, benefit*.': competitive 
salary. Fax resume to: 810-473-1993 
Attn: Engineering..-

CALi OPERATOR 
DesigrVDeta3 of Automasbn compo-
nerts an<l End Arm tooling lor auto 
industry. AutoCAD; experience 
required. Excellent opportunity in 
growing firm.' • 
fax resume to: (313) 454:1538 
OF) Cal 9am.-3pm, CPI. Products, 
PlymoutK Ml. (313) 454-1090 

CAKE DECORATOR 
Must have bakery experience. 

• "Flexfcle hew*. Uvonia.-
•"•'• (313)464-1855- - . 

CANVASSARS WANTED 
Full time; good pay, transportation 
provided: Call Pam : Smith; 

1-800-729-0220, ext 122 

. CAREOIVER FOR Elderly 
Women- Uve-in posiOdn. 2-3-4 or 

5 days/wk. Good wa 
Cal 9-5pm: 313-467 

ages. 
-6230 

LEAD CARPENTERS & 
CARPENTERS 

wanted tor upscale reroodeSng corrt-
pany. We are looking tor the true pro-
lessionats ft we wfl compensaie you 
accorcfogly. Truck A toot* neee**ary. 
Cal: 810-561-6097, leave message 

CARPENTER 
Experienced. rnlernaVexternal for 
Southfield property management co. 
FuWime. benefit*. Cal Mon. thru Fri.. 
9-5prri. (810) 356-1030 - E O E . 

CARPENTER • FRAMING 
Experience pteferred. Year-round 
work. Pay consistent with tWs. 

CARPENTER HELreRlABORER 
Wfl train. Seeking motivated, respon
sible Indrvidual*. . 

CARPENTER • FINISH 
Some experience ft tools helpful. W* 
apprentice the right Individuals. 

Renwood DevelOfprnent, Inc. 
810-594-4S00 

m, CARPENTER 
Fu» lime, year eround 40/ 

hrsA k̂. permanent posrtco, wCAing 
for an ownerrVnarvsger at vsricj* apt 
r̂ xYimurtf>es in Farmington Hi»s area. 
Safary rAi* benefts wtri or without * 
free apt. F* out an application for an 
interview at: Oakland Managemenl 
Corp. 31731 Northwestern A MxJdle-
bel Rd. I250W. 

CARPENTER/JOB 
SUPERVISOR 

Experienced In ait phases of reniod-
««ng. Ab'e to manage job and'or per
form day td dav work. Neat 
appearance, (ruck A loo's. Sa'ary/ 
bonusse*. Cat (313) 425-2768 

CARPENTER 
Musi have own Iruck A toe's. Wilt pro
vide helper. $30K pef yr. lo s'urt. 

(810) 476 4650 

CARPENTERS - Experienced. Own 
hand toot*. Steedy work, weeWy pay. 
Farmtogton Hi*s sub. Cafl 7*m-7pm. 

810438-0635 

CARPENTERS . LABORERS 
Saw Person A Layout person 

Novi area 
C*» TruOafl: 517-223-9206 

CARPENTERS 
Rough C*roenier» wanted, HeaHh 
insurance and C4her benefit* aval-
tbte. Cal AMr 6pm 6I0477-1553 

CART/RANGE -
ATTENDANT v 

Canton Township it eccepfcngappli-
catton* tor the position of CarvTtange 
Attendant tor the Pheasant Run Gotf 
Ck*. $5.25 per hr: Work toyolvss a 
20-40 tv. work Week from Apri 1st 
thru Nov. 15th; Assist cust$<js*r* in 
toadtogrunioadtog -gotf bags to arid 
Irom car,.keep* range-lee clean, 
cheek* cart* for proper operation.. 
Possession of a current valid Mich
igan driver's tcense and an exceilenl 
driving record, with no more than two 
(2) point* on current driving record. -
Appfcart may be required Id apply for. 
his/her driving' record, "at own 
expense, through the Secretary of 
Slate. Apotjcalions muil be picked up 
at the Personnel Dwston.-tlM S. 
Canton Center Rd. Application* must. 
be complete in f * entirety arxj on f ie. 
wtth the Canton Township Personnel 
Services Division by May 2.1J97. The 
Charter Township of Carton does not 
rJscriminale oh the' basis'ol. race,'-
cotor, national origin, sex,.religion." 
age or disabiity to emptoyment or the 
provision of services. Aft-Equal 
Opportunity'Employer.' •**<:: «.-,-

CASHIER • rnidnighu. 40mrs\vk. 
Gas ft convenience store in Aubum' 
Mas. 810-373-3355 

CASHIERS ft ATTENDANTS 
GalSr'Guysr-or Retired 

FuB time/part time, Flexible 
hours. Ctompettiye wage'bonus/, 
tip program. Colony Car Wash/ 
Oobl. Plymouth, Ml. Cal Man
ager al: (313) 455-1011. 

• ' " . . • CASHIERS-:. v 
For self serve, gas stations/ 
cbnvenienee stores. Fu^art tirne. 
Days, afternoons ft evenings. Good 
tob for retrrees.A^rVy to person only, , 
band/* Maratoon. 27350 7-Mile or 
Daricy* Marathon, 31425 Ann Arbor 
Tral....-"•". 

CASHIERS 
Position* avaiabfe. fuHAparllime in 
large drug store, experience pre
ferred, lufl time benefts avalaWe, 
Appfy Warren Prescriptions. 32910 
Middiebeit av 14 Mile. Farmington 
Has; 810-655-1.177 

CASHIERS/ 
SALES 

FULL OR PART-TIME . 
Wa have Bexfole hours. Perfect 
for CqrJege Students. Daytime 
position open tor resporvsWe 
person. We offer minimum 
$7.00/Hr. to start plus 
bonuses. We ofler health insur
ance. pakJ vacation and:free 
uniforms. 1 Mile from OCC. 
Apply in person. Men.-Fri. 
10am-4pm: .' 
Orcfiard 14: Car Wash-She! 

(next toK^MART) 
30980 Orchard Lake 

Farmington Hid* 

. CEMENT. 
FINISHER . 

Construction' Company. 
Exceilenl Pay A BeneMs: 

Year-round work/ (810)476-5.122 

CENTRAL PROCESSING 
TECHNICIANS 

St. Mary Hospital .has ful and.part-
time positions available. Candida'.es 
should have' prpcessing experience 
and be available lo work flex hours. 
Processing certification and computer 
skills preferred. Wp offer an excellent 
salary and benefit package; QuaU *d 
candidates, eend resume lo: " 

: ST. MARy HOSPITAL 
Human Resources 

36475 FrvS Mile Bd.-
• Uvonia, Mi., 46164 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
'.: •-'." ' ; ' - ' i j - • '" 

ArfiHaied with . . -
V/illiam BeaumorH Hospital ' 

CHAUFFERS *' 
Hiring futtA part-time. Send resume 
to: 4772 Tara Ct: West Btoomfeki. 
Ml 46323: 

SCHOOL-AGE CHILD ;CARE Pro-: 
gram seeking. Assistant Teachers 
also Assistants tor our infant/Toddier 
program. Farmington YMCA:. Call 
MaryBeth : . 810-553-6294. 

CHILOCARE ASSISTANT 
Fufl tm* needed for loddters and pre
schoolers. $8.00/Hr. References 
required. SouthhekJ area. VTahchea's 
Daycare. . - (810) 569-4765 

CHILD GARE CENTER 
Farmington : H*s -Preschool. 

W expanded and Ish: seeking 
loving, dependable: teachers 

3'* room and toddlers room,:Gfe&i 
worWr^ environment Salary/benet.ts 
rxsmmensurate with experience: 

. (610V.489-O810 

CHlLO CARE CENTER " . 
-:- Head Teachers '4 
' Teachef8'« Assrstants. 

New center opening irî Northvi'Se 
seeking apptcartls tor Head Teachers 
A Teachers Assistart*. tofanls and 
toddler*. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
55, Northvfte, Ml -48167 or call: 

. . . (810) 349-8875 

. CHILOCARE GIVERS 
Troy A Steritog Hts. area. Inlanls. 
toddler*, and preschool. F i * and part 
time. Most love cMdren. 
(810) 628-0630 or (610).977-3737 

CHILD CARE FflOFESSfONALS 
Learn wWe you Earn! 

The Learning Tree'-offef* 
employees an Education reim
bursement program aV on-site' 
training. Along with: V. 
,.: 401« Retirement Plan .. 
... Medea! 4 Dental Benefits' 
... Paid Vacation, HoWay*. 

and Persona! Days --i-
... Raise reviews biyeartv 

'... Bonus Prbgrim a • 
Cal 52S5767 or appV in person 

* CHILO CARE 
Provtoer* needed for infants, toddler* 
6 pre-schooler*. F»rmingron Hsi*; : 

610-471-)022 

CHILD CARE 
Teachers A Assistants lor teaming 
center In Novi. Experience required 
Flexible hour*., (810>; 344-1160 

CHIMNEY SWEEPS-
MASON ; 

$5OO-$700 rXu* weeWy guaranieed 
-Truck A ladder needed. 

Oas afciwance wil train 
CsH either location. (313)416-0192 

W (810) 772-647() 

C H R I S T I A N E D U C A T I O N 
DIRECTOR - for chMron A youth 
Must lov* J**v» A children Duties 
Include coordinating SurC morning 
church school and mid week evening-
Logo* programs. Approximately 30 
hrs. pef week. Salary I* negotiable. 
Send resume to Geneva Presbyter 
rian Church. 5635 Shekton Rd. 
Canton. Ml 48187. 

CHRISTIAN LEARNING Center I* in 
need of 1 ful time preschool teacher 
and 1 part Bme assistant; afler-
noon»(» to $:30pm). Pto**e cal 
Dawn at ^ ^ 313-455-3196, 

: • • ' . • • • - , ' , ' • ' : . ' - P ; ' ••"• 
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HelpWa&tedCeoert] 

CLEAN CUT INDIVIDUALS needed 
tor expanded operation, Both inside a 
outside position* available. Top pay 
(Of, an easy gig. Experience In phone 
work h«lphi. t a m $30f>5<XVwk. to 
start. Limited v number of positions. 
Responsible inquiries only. Cal: : 

1 (800) 482-1004 . 

CLEANERS NEEOEO 
Auburn & Adams; Square Lake & 
Telegraph; MkWebell 4 1-96 . 

(810)759-3700 
* * CLEANERS. NEEOEO * * 

For Smafl. growing hoosecfeahing 
company. Experienced ooly please. 
Canton area. (313) 981-3090 

CLEANING COMPANY 
Posfcoos open al Plymouth dealer-
ship, 1-275 4 Ann Arbor Rd, 3un-Frf.. 
6 days pef week. Pleasant environ
ment. Must be detail oriented. $7 per 
hour. . , .' • (810) 474-9520 

CLEANING OFFICES 
Mon. • Fri, eariy evenings, pa/1 time, 
3* • hours Plymouth of Fanrangloo 
areas . Cal'(8.10)'615-3554 

CLEANING/OFFICES " 
PART lima • Evenings.. Troy/Novl/ 

Waned Lake areas. $6 0ahr. 
810-669-9129 

CLEANING POSITION ( « apt com
plex in Westtand, M time, benefit* 
available, cal 313-459-6600 

•

. CLERKS 
Pr'ominenY Michigan bank 
seeks production clerks for 
Livonia' area laciry. AH 

Shins. $6 to $6 an hour, Cal today. 
HRMS.. 31*436-1535 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Interim Personnel has openings'for 
eelf-fncOrtied, Irieritfy, people ori-
erted dent Service l̂ epresenta-
tives. Positions include' dairy 
customer contact by phone, inter-
viewing, testing end placing on Job 
assignments. Must be able to work 
independent in a last paced envi
ronment Openings in Eastpointe, 
Southfeid & Mactson Heights 
office*. Previous customer service 
experience hefefut Excellent ben-
ef< package. Send resume and 
salary requirements tot 

: HRJCSR Mgr. 
P.. O Box 221, 

Eastpointe, Ml 48021 or 
Fax to 810-775-7865 

CNC MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
positions (or days & midnights. Must 
be able fo'read blueprints and/or have 
bonrig ma experience. Temporary to 
permanent possonj. Cafl Roddy 
Temporary Servieesat' 

. " • ; ' • ' • • • (31.3) 422-0620 

CNC 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
MaScoTech Forming Technologies, a 
world class supplier to the automotive 
industry seeks sal-motivatedand rat
able individuals. Must have at least 
one yea/ experience in manufacturing 
and have good math sktls. Must be 
able to worttany shift and have a 
GEO or High School. Optoma. 
Wage progression starting al $8.00 
pe r hour. Afternoon and M icWght shift 

.premium. . 
We offer' quarts rr/ production bonus 
and excellent' benefit package 
Including 401{k ) , tui l lon 
.rejmbursrhent • '•.'..' 
*•"* ", Fil out appf«aDon at: 

24701 KatSvood Court 
Farmington Hits; Mt 48335'.' 

Or cal our fob finer • 
r 810-442-3920 • 

MascoTech Promotes a .Drue/ -. 
Smoke Free Environment : 

CNC MJLLWQ MACHINIST 
Experience required, with. tools. 
Opening* oh 1st & 2nd shifts. Excel
lent wage, overtime/good benefits: 
Apply or cal: Galaxy Precision, 7777 
Rcoda Dr., Canton. 313-459-7006 

CNC MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced, led up, program 4 
operate Vertical CNC W . Days. 
401K, BC/BS, top wages. Apply 
Oneida Tool. f270Olnkste.f, Retford. 

313-537-7486 >". 

jTjlHdpWintdGtMrtl 

* S H M M M 
COLLECTOR / SKIP .TRACER 

(or a law Arm. Firl benfits. Salary 
to be discussed. Please cal: 
(810) 645-6170 Ask tor VT . 

COLOR LAB TECHNICIAN 
Evaluate colored plastic materials, 
run leathering Instruments. Experi
ence not necessary, but preferable. 
Send resume; CfO Ookx Lab 

Manager, Rhetech. Inc. 
1500 6. r ^ Territorial Rd.. 

Whrtmore Lake, Ml 48189 

COMBINATION 
SWITCHBOARD 

OPERATOR 
CASHIER & GREETER 

lor Metro Oetrorts largest Ford dealer
ship. Musi be able To smile and do 
more than one thing at a time.-This Is 
not art entry level position. Good pay 
& benefits, rl you wan! to be a pari of 
the best team. Apply in person at: 

BILL BROWN FORD 
32222 Prvmouth Road. Lrvonia 

COMFORT INN of Farmlnglon His 
now hiring lor the positions of: 
• GUEST SERVICE MANAGER 
• Maintenance 
• Front Desk 
• Breakfast KOsVHostess 
Apply in person at: 30715 12 MrJ4 
Road, Farmlnglon Haw. 

(810) 471-9220 

COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY. - equip
ment route -operator seeking moti
vated personnel for. delivery/ 
Instaftatjon*. CantJdates must pos
sess exoelent driving record & basic 
loots. Some ovemir/A travel: $9rhr. to 
start • benefits. 90 day review. Apply: 
30685 W, 8 AUe, Uvonia, between. 
Middlebelt 4 Merriman at hUbum. 

COMPUTER IMAGING 
CENTER MANAGER 

High volume imaging eerier looking 
for hardworking, sea-motivated team 
player Duties include computer 
Waging to. ink fet printer.: him 
recorders 4 dye sub printers. Com
puter maintenance 4 trouble shooting. 
design 4 typeset, scanning 4 photo 
manipulation. Employee supervision 
& retail sales. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: Manager Position. 
35¾ Rochester Rd„ Troy. Ml 48083. 
No phone calls please.. 

Computer Inventory Control 
Salary, expense ecct 4 auto. Coast 
to coast travel. Personnel Data 
Report.' 810-524-i500: . 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
PC I MAO Experience a must. Out
standing wage 4. company benefits. 
Resume lo; WestskJe FteproGrsphies, 
37660 Hits Tech Dr.. Famfrgton 
Hills, Ml 48331. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Our national company has an 
opening in our corporate Soutnfiofd 
ofac* (or a programmer. A thdrour/i 
knowledge, d Visual Basic a must 
Experience with MS Acess. SQL 
Server, distributed applications, 
FoxPro. Clipper, or dBASE hetotul. 
We offer a competitive salary 4 ben
efit package. Please fax or send 
resume with salary requirements 
to: • • • • " 

C. T. Services 
27650 Franklin Rd 

. Southfield. Ml, 48034 . 
. FAX: 810-351-9556 

COMPUTER SALES POSITION 
40K+ potential. Salary * commission, 
benefits, profit snaring. Smal retal 
environment Cal Dan 810-280-1502 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE develop
ment, Expariolng company' needs 
access developers lor many exciting 
projects.-Work from you» home. 
C a i (610)681-1717 

CONSTRUCTION 
• Experienced pipe layer 

for sewer crew. (810)669-1800 

, CNC OPERATORS 
With the abSty lo gage parts and read 
blueprints. Experience preferred. 

A l shifts. Apply in person: 
MuhM Machine Products 

13420Wayne R4. 
V Uvonia, Mi 48150 

• " . . ' • COACHES 
FOR spring sports, fins Soccer, oris 
Lacrosse, Contact Cranbrook KVig-

' swood Mdde School AjhletJcs. . 
, (810) 645*3078 

COLLECTOR , 
lmme<*ate open ings lor lndrvidual*to 
work fuMime and part-time with cus-

' fomers to collect deftncjuent accounts.. 
A great coccrtunity. lor- men and 
women with courteous dispositions 
and good phone staOs. Typing skills a 
rnusL 2-3 years collection experience 
required. Pan-timefs must be able lo 
work Spm^pm, Morvfri, and 9am-
5pm on Sat Fut-timers must be able 
to work Mon-Frt, Noor>9pm. No 
phone calsl Send or fax resume with 
recent relerences to: . .• '•: 

- MEL FARR AUTOMOTIVE 
GROUP 

•••'•• .Triple M Flnahcing -' 
10550 W.feghl mt Road 

-'. • ' Femdale,\ l l . 48220 •••' 
Attn: M/. Le« Baley, Manager 

Fax •(810)584-0871 \ 
Enuai Opportunjiy Employer 

Construction 
IMMEDIATE OPENING. Builder 
seeking construction laborer lor pro
ject in NOV! - ONLY EXPERIENCED 
NEED APPLY. MUST have reliable 
transportation • M/hr." • • 
CALL Soot! at. 8ir>3fJ0-0628 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
for new home butdef. No experience 
necessary. 7 Mde 4 Newburgh area. 

810-661-6022. 

CONSTRUCTION 
: LABORERS 
Basement waterproof«8. Start $7mrt 
benefits after 90 days 810-358-7920 

CONSTRUCTION - Pan Driver/ 
Heavy Equipment Operator/Laborer. 
Steady work with overtime. Expert-
erica necessary. Cai (810) 752-4032 

CONSTRUCTION ' 
... SUPERINTENDENT 

position. available with wel estat-
lihed residential builder. 3-5 yrs. 
field supervision 4 ccostrviction expe-
riencej' required. Send resume to; 
JROC. Attn. Lou. 31700 Telegraph 
Rd., Suite 120, Birmingham, Ml. 
48025. ' . ' . • -

CONSULTING FIRM • has career 
opportunity tor seK-moevaWd irioV 
vidual. Travel required • WH train. 
Benefiu Hcf ude We 4 heafth, dental. 
401K. $7.50AV 10 start wW> potenWl 
to earn SIO.SQmr within first yea/. 
Top pay tor position $16,00/hr. Send 
resume or apply: 1877 Orchard Lake 
Rd/#20t.lfyiyan Lake. M) 48320 

CONSUMER LOAN SPECIALIST 
EXPERIENCED 

PC iterate with a Team Player atti
tude. Good pay: great benelKs. 
Resumes; Telcom . Credit. Union, 
HRD. 21100 Northwestern Hwy., 
Sou^hfield, Ml 48075 

RtlpWtnWGewrtl 

Coordinator of 
Volunteer Services 

Make a tfflerehoe in the Wee of 
people with developmenUJ cSs-
ebftoes cooroinating a broad 
VOLUNTEER PFWGRAM. Pre-. 
lesslonal fuR-time position with 
wel-re spected non-profit agency, 
Worit wUrt Individuals and commu-
rty groups of a» ages. Experi
ence with Individuals with 
disabilities a plus. Flexible 
schedule required. Send resume 
lo: : " ' ' 

Jewish Association 
lor ResSdeotiaJ Care ' 
28368 Franksri Road 

^ Southfield, Ml 48034 . ,, 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
PROCESSING-TROY 

Smal *em processing center 'of 
regional {ptailef. Perfect positions lor 
energetic, self-starters. No experience 
necessary - we will train you. Clean, 
pleasant surroundings. Full-time, 
7:30a.m.-3:30p.m,, Mon.-Fri. Excel
lent benefits available. Apply in 
person: 1301 Combe rmere, troy (oft 
Maple between Lh-emois 4 Rochester 
Rds.) during the above hours. 
Corey's,' Inc. 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Put time, win bain for locations m 
Farminoton His. W, Bfoomfield 4 
Novi. Can Mai Kai Cleaners lor 
nearest locations 313-537-8050 

COUNTER PERSON 
Dry Cleaners. .Full/part lima.' 
Pleasant Wi* uain. Good pay. Farm-
mgton area (810) 478-3096 

COUNTER PERSOW, lull time 
w/beneSts.for auto paint store. W i 
trajri. Apply: Palnlers Supply, 1054 
W. A m Arbor Rd., Prymoum 

COUNTER PERSON ,: reliable-
people needed for our Birmingham. 
Watertord 4 W. BloomBeld tanning 
salons. Cal 810-855-6510 

COUNTERTOP FABRICATOR 
Installer. Experience only. Fu« Bme. 
Benefits Included after so days. 

810-229-4389 

• 
Livonia 
313-438-1535 

COURIER -
Prominent Michigan bank 
seeks ma3 counert tor a l 
shifts. $8.50 working int he 

area. Call HRMS. 

CREDIT MANAGER 
Oversee the credit and co&ection pro
cess ol a successful growing com
pany. Supervise bitiing'cotiection 
actrvrfie's. establish credit Bmrts, and 
coordinate daily cash receipts..This 
challenging position seeks a proles-
siona! to meet department goals and 
objectives. • 

Divcrsilicd 
810-344-8700 Fax 810 4-6704 

CRIMBOU NURSERY. INC. 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR heeds 
Commercial 4 Residential Estimator, 
Foremans (M/F), ReUd Nursery Start 
& Truck Drivers. Also need Recep-
bcrtst. Part-time. Must have COL 
Top wages 4 benefits. Must have 
experience. Please apply: 50145 
Ford Rd., Cantor). (313) 495-1700 

CULTUREO STONE instalers. Earn 
up Jo $1,000 per weak. Be your own 
boss. Facing stone. Year-round work. 
We pay every week. Light weight 
product Ask lor Mr. StahieyY 

1 ^ V _ (313) 449-8334 

CUSTODIAN 
Ful-uma for large church in Uvonia. 
$755 per fv. lo start. Fu* benefits, 
medical, paid vacation; hOUoays. uni
forms. Shift: 2:30pm-ilpm..'Wed. 
thru Sun. Cal (313)422=1150 

. CUSTODIANS 
Ful time evenings, Moa-Fri. OR part 
6me. 8-10 hrs.. on weekends. Appfy 
in person: first United MethocUt 
Churo\ 777 W. 8 Mie. NorthvKe. 

CUSTOMER REPS NEEOEO 
For inbound catalog order desk. FuB-
bme. $7-$9 per hr. Apply In person: 
22790 Hesfip Dr., oh ol 9 Mde 
between Nov) & Meadowbrook Rd$: 

No phone calsl 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE REP' 
No sales involved. Professional office 
environment Troy, $8 an hr. Hoeday 
4 vacatico bonuses. Medfoal plan. 

(810)524-4720 , 

•. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
• REPRESENTATIVE 

Major financial Institution requires 
motivated Customer Servtoe Rep lo 
train for career in finance. Excelehl 
salary and benefrts with epporturvty 
for advancement Cal Mr. Leader 
belora Noon al . 810-737-4980 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
A growing benefrts agency is seeking 
customer seMoe. rep, wtti experi
ence in Microsoft office and 
employee benefits. Ful time wnh 
benefits, salary based on experience. 
Sehrj resume and salary require
ments to: 729 YY. Ariri Arbor Tral. 
. flymouth. Ml 48170 

'- CUSTOMER SERVICE 
••:•: REPRESENTATIVE 
Pryrooutrt company heeds Customer 
Service Rep. Requires good tele
phone wmrnunlcaOon .skJls and 
some computer experience. Great 
ocsxirtunity lor recent high school 
graduate or someone retiming to the 
work force; Ful time w/beneftts. Cat 
Trecy for Iniervlew:7 (313) 455-5152 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Novi' medical • distributor seeking 
parson wflh good phone personalty. 
Involves contact with customers and 
sale* force. No selling. Ful time. Cal 
PateA (810) 346-8000 

Technician 

' % ~ i 
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CUSTOMER SERVICE REP , 
Seeking an enthusiastic IrvSMdual 
with problem solving abilities. 
Responsfctitle* Incfvd*' assisting 
customers with software 4 hardware 
related Issues with the use of our 
medfoal billing system. Experience 
with customer support and/or medcaJ 
bafng necessary. Send resume lo: 

M>«cal Software:Solutions 
21600 W. 1Q MUe Pd. 

Suite 214 
Soutttfield, Ml. 48075 

CUSTOWER SERVICE 
PROBLEM SOLVERS 

Free basic training for fast advance
ment k> this fast growing field. Carx*-
daies are odered; ; ' 
• career advancement opportunity 
• posiUve atmosphere ' 
• no sales responsibifities . 
• long or short term assignments 
» day or evening assignments . > 
• temp to hire available 
Call Carol today 
Birmingham Uvonia 
646-7661 ' . . ' . ' ' • 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE DESK 
$7.5Q:$1Q/HFt -V 

We need enthusiastic people 
to answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who are calling 
to place orders. We provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefis in ah upbeat office 
environment Ful time day 4 
evening[ shifts available. .-

Call: 810-351-5630 V 

Customer Servica • 

The American Team 
Is Growing!. ;',..-•• 

Americah'Bi'ocl 4 Wallpaper- is 
the nation's largest direct mar
keter d home decorating prock 
ucu. We are accepting 
applications forirtivtduais to 
answer lnbo>jnd sales cals tor 
the foffowing shifts:.'•.:•••.. 

9-3^0pm ICWSpm 
2*^0pm . 3-9:30pm 
4.10:30pm .: . 4-12:30am 
AMERtCAN OFFERS: 
• Great pay- $8-$10mr 

(average) consisting ol 
a base* commlssionl 

• Wage guarantee 
• 401K retirement savings plan 
'• Career advancement 

opportunibes 
» Paid training 

ABSOLUTELY NO COLD 
. CALLING!!. 

OUR CUSTOMERS CALL US!! 

Must have excelent coffimurifca-
Con skids and basic computer 
knowledge. Cal today to speak 
with an errvptovirient speciaist at 

313-207-5855 or 
800-230-7947 

American 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

. Solutiph Consultant 
New department opening. Candidate 
r'equiriKhents:' 
• 6 months - 1 year experience 
• Ability to ksfen. 
• Computer literate 

. S9-J10 hour, Southfield :. 
Can Connie today. '610-646-7661 

Advantage Staffing . 
CUSTOMER SERWCe/ 

CONCIERGE 
FutHime position tor luxury senior eft-
Gen apartment eemplex.. Fl«xa*e 
afternoon and weekend schedule. 
Must be organized, have enceOeot 
verbal and written commuhlcatton 
skies and relate'wel with seniors. 
Ccfflpetitive wages" with • benefits. 
Apply In person onfy Mon.-Fri.. 
betweeh 9am to 4pm at 

THE TROWBRIDGE 
24111 CMcCenter Drive 

Southfiekf, Ml 48034 . 
(No phone caSs accepted) 

E O E M.F.V.K:• ' . ' - . 

Gusfomer Service 
Specialist 

CrdsswindS CcirimunrBes,' Inc., 
Michigan's largest residential 
homebuilder ij cumjntry seeking a 
Customer'Service Specialist. 
Qualified candidales will posses 
excellent cVal and wrtneft cornmu-
nicatiori skas. CarxSdaSas must 
possess Bachelors degree from a 
lour year cortege or university 
majoring in communication' Of 
busWss administration.' To Join 
our fast paced team, please sand 
or faxresurne to: . 

CROSSW1NDS COMMUNITIES 
41050 VINCENT! COURT '. 
NOV), Ml 46375 
FAX: 8KW15-4129 
ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES 

DAVENPORT SCREW MACHINE 
'" "OPERATOR 

Experienced onfy needed. for the 
afternoons shift, FuMme 4 nkjhls 
per week. Fun-benefits and bonus 
pt«rt.•;':.'>.. .-. 313-255-0420 

DELIVERY 
DRIVER : 

ImmediateNeedl Malor Bev-: 
erage Company has tul time 
posxion open Vi our Ratal . 

- Store Distribution Dept., ,' 
tome merchandising 
required. Excellent benefit 
package. COL B needed to 
pe/tortn fob/but :wa uam." 
Send.work history to:-.. 

• ••'', Retail J>eSvery 
, ^P.O. Bbx 701220 

• r^ymouth. Ml 48170 
or cal (313) 207-4903 , • 

>;- .,0,.1 - , / 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Must have yan or cove red pick-up 
Iruck. ApproxSmateV 30 hours a 
week Hourly pay plus rrvieage. . 

Cal after 2pm: (810)398-5166-

DELIVERY ORtVER 
• wanted, bert time afternoons, apply 
h _person • Flowers From Joe's, 
33014 W,7Ma» , Ltvonla, 

DELIVERY - Ful time. Must have 
dean dmvw record, Krtĉ rvWdge ol 
metro area is a plus. Heavy Wng 
requVed. Beneftta avaHaWe. Cai Morv 
'ftl., 10*m-4pm: t-800 959-1969 

DESKTOP PUBLISHER 
Fast paced cornmeric »1 printing com • 
party,,Seeks persons w*th exiemhe 
krwwtedge m Ou«rk, Photoshop, 
tkisttator. Color experinoe a opius, 
pjeasesarrt non smoking environeni 
Grteal pay benefrts. and bonus Cal 
Art. Novi, (810) 4420600 

DESK TOP PUBLISHING 
1 GRAPHIC DESIGN 

Medium eije printing company h«s 
lmmedi»te openingii in our propria 
design department. Car^nlKiei mu«t 
have e»pertence in a last pec**) f o -
ck»ct<on envirmmeni end be \»Ti**it 
with Ouark, P«g*m»k»r and offwr 
jpaphjc program* m M«c 5>»tem« 
Wages comrr»n«ir»t» wUh »«nert-
ence. Fu^ time, days. P«n#*n Inrtide 
401(H). (8U>) 473^414 

DETA»iER • wlndo* IWet, rv»t-
proofet, T*tt*n Tidy C * , M K pert 
rime, ca< TOctmrd J13 4?fi-5170 

DIE REPAIR 
E*p»ri»nced in repnir 4 trwNe-
•hoofino of prog, trnnslei 4 »r* *«s 
wth abaify b s*t up A opereie fool 
room machinery. Wages dep^y'Wl 
upon experfenc*. Apply in person 
»#m to 4pm. . 

Comcorp Tê chnofogies • 
Plymouth Stamping 

3IS W. Ann Arbor Road. 
Pryrt»iish,MI 48170. 

• 'S13-4S3-1M 

DEVELOPMENT ANALYST -
Sentor Housing envelopment DM-
sfon seeks a Development Analyst to 
provide support. In the fsasfclity 
assessmeri ol prospective ccportuhf-
ties avyJ fo assist In securing debt 
and eqyity financkw lor.seieeted 
deveicornerts. The successful caod-
date wa possess 5 years of analyt
ical experience • afa a<xc«*ig-
related skas. Of equal Importaooe 1» 
the cendklafo'l^strategic ability to 
apply InvestigatjYe efforts to a l 
aspects of a deal In pursuit ol vtabMy 
and majdmum pfoWabaity. Please 
send resume and salary require
ments lo: P.O. Box 610, Brighton, Ml 
48116 or FAX to: (810) 22*8992 
ATTN: rjevefopment 

DIESEL MECHANIC 
Experienced in heavy equipment 

- Must have own tools. 
810-437-1731 
.•• EOE . . ' . ' , - ' ' 

DIESEL MECHANIC-
Ful Bme positon. Duties include 
fueling, washing, diesel PM. Must 
hive own tools, minimum 2 yfa 
experience. ' • ' • - . 

In whim we otter cempetrtrve wages, 
hearth care 4 other benefits. We also 
have a great team of co-workers that 
have growth 4 expansion on their 
minds. 

Please submit resume lo: 
GENERAL CAR 4 TRUCK . 

10101 FordRd. 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 

•Attn: MicheM . 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, efficient metal stamping facility 
seeks' associates experienced in 
working with progressive dies & air-
feed. General tool room knowledge 
helpful Able to set run, 4 repair fobs. 
Excellent benefits. Salary based on 
experience. Apply or send resume to: 
E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial 
Dr., Plymouth, Ml 46i 70 (across from 
Unisys) 

TOP PAY FOR 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Assisted Living Communities seeks 
Nghry motivated care'givers with-a 
passion for quality care ol the eWe riy. 
Home like eovyonment 1 to 7 staffing 
ratio. Starting pay of $8.30 plus incen
tive tor. CEri^a. $7.30 lor nori certi-
fiejii care givers plus incentives. . 

Ptftafjn' fcAjV' 

Farmingicin H ^ 1-800-998-0787 
Wrxom: ' 1-800-753-1046 
Auburn Hills 1-800-766-9199 
Uvoria: 1-800-736-2325 

Ov*ct Can'. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Previous group home experience arid 
excellent leadership abMies required 
lor group home In Uvonia. (8/ 
Middlebelt area). Afternoon shift. Berv 
elits. Call Lani 9am-3pm. 
810-474-0283 

/ • • . . . - . > 

"Direct. Care 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOS? 

JARC (Jewish Assoc lor Resi
dential Care) is a progressive 
agency with the highest stan
dards for client care. We befieve 
our wages and benefits are the 
best in the area. Benefits include 
retirement plan/ choice of three 
mrjcScaV'denUI: plans, tile insur
ance, tuition scholarship program 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Ful, part-time and cn-cal posi
tions. Valid Mich, driver's license 
and High School or GED grad
uate required for aD posibons. 
MORC orVYCLS training a plus. 
Afternoon' or weekend 'shifts. 
$7.00-$8.75mr. Apply Mon. • Frl., 
;i0am-4pm at' JARC, 28366 
Franklin Ftd, Southfield. Ml. 
An ;Ec^'C^)ppn\jnity Employer 

: DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience witfi develops 
mentaty disabled adults preferred. 
$6 50-S7.0& an hour- to start. Excel
lent benefits 4 training provided. Cal 
programs listed below: ' 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5.119 
LIVONIA 
313-591-9239 
313-522-6428 
313-591-0272". 

: CANTON •.'': 
313-397-3735 

GARDEN CITY 
313-513-5121. -,',• , . 

For further information cat: . 
313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF . 
Needed to work with handfoapped, 
6am to 10am Mon. - Fri. MORC 
Trained. Starts at $7.00mr. .Or w» 
train. (810) 6810192 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staff for 
home' located at MeriimafvB Mie, 
Uvohia. $6.30 per hour. Cal between 
10-4. 810-474-1)283. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staff for 
home located al Ecorsa 6 Telegraph, 
Tayky. $6.30 per hour. Cal between. 
1 W . 313-292-1746 : 

DIRECT CARE.STAFF 
Need dependable. caring staff lor 
homo located at Ford 4 Cherryha 
Rds., Westtand. $8,30 per hour. Cal 
between 10-4. 313-32«H394 

DIFIECTCARE STAFF 
> . Need dependable staff -

$8.30 per hour. Cal :iOAM-3PM: 
Be««v«e ' .(313)699-6543 
Of E^levie (313)699-3603 
Canton ••;....',' (313)981-9328 
Dearborn. , 313)277-8193 
Dearborn His;.. (313)277-8193 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to work in Beieviie area 
group home with devetopmenlally dS-
abied adufts. Afternoon, mkjniie and/ 
or w«ek-end shifts available. Wfl 
traja Benefits Cal 313-697-7589 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed immediately to 
work in Uvonia 4 Plymouth 
group homes wfth the devei-

opmentaty rSsaWed. Ful time $5 75 
to $7.00 per hour. Various sfvfts. 
Great benef;t» Must be 18 w.tVgh 
school diploma or GED, valid driver's 
license, and re^eWe transportation. 
For' Interview, can Beenda at 

(313) 522-6932 

OlRECT CARE STAFF • must be 18 
yr». of age, have ahJgh school 
diploma or GEO 4 valid driven 
license.- $5 65tir. untrained, $6.tir. 
trained. After 30 days - $6.75. Ask 
about our $250 hiring bonus, FlexiWe 
hours 4 beneMj available, Cal 
between I0am-3pm. Canlon area 
can: 313-397-6939 or 313 451-9526. 
Northvtte erea caff: 810-3448728. 
W. Btoomfieid area- 610-788-2884, 
Milord area CM: 810-685-6216 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Group home open:rgs lor rrtys. after. 
noon*, midn'ohis. VaW drivers 
license. p«td Valning CompeMve 
wnge 4 by^fin .tfaiiQ 13) 4M-3764. 

DIRECT CARR WORKERS 
ExwrWiced slnfl. $6.45:-Or 
wvl lr»ln Flit or pert tfrne, 

(313) 942^540^ 

*

OlRECT CARE WOTlKErt 
r i * timfl to wwk w*> r>V*l-
Oprr»rTi*lfy cHv*1*^ ar!u"s 
in BefteYili*. Good ben«fi*». 

WW train Call Mnn-Frt . 
8«rn4pm. (313) 39?-69j>5 

DlftFCT CAflf. WORKERS 
N*e*rt on r* sNtts for rww home, 
OMH/CMH tnt*n*d pr*»»»T«l FuH 
berwflts, ocportiinifies for advance
ment Col Mon Frt. 313-34ZJ57_7 

DIRECT CARE w<x**fs wanted tor 
group homes In Canton. Up to $7rtv. 
to o M . PWaee cat Den: 
(313) 3W-17P2, • EOE 

DtflECT CARE WORKER 
Fulltime to wcA wtfh rJevefoomen-
t**y deabled eduNs m Wertand. 
Oood beneftts, WU train. Cal M. 
Esteo, Mon-Frl, M . 313^25-7731 

. - . . • - - • - v ^ — -• 

< • :1 

HelpVih>edu>aenl 

CHRECT, CARE WORKER 
needed for 2 person home. Ful 4 
part Ome. Trained preferred. $8.60 CO 
hour fo start, health insurance. Musi 
hi'rt vriM drivers Icense, < 

Cal: (313) 464-0781 . 

OlRECT CARE WORKERS:. 
for afternoon shift In upbeat vacation 
group home lor c^vstopmentaity dis
abled In W. BlocfioMcUT per hour: 
If you have mental heafth group 
home training; enjoy games^ crafts 4 
recfeatfonai outings; and have a 
good driving record, cal Larry at 

. (810) 85V0239 • 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS . 
for group homes 4 supported inde
pendence program In Wayne county, 
Nice clients, good benefits, aaractive 
work sites. $6-$8.S0mour. 4 after
noon openings 4 1 day opening. 
Dearborn Hts.: Terrel, 313-274-1690 
Plymouth: Garin 313-420-0876 
Uvonia: Diane, 313-432-9732 
Farmlngtori.- Cynthia; 810-477-6072 

OlRECT CARE ' 
WORKERS 

JOBS JOBS JOBS 
Looking for a (ob that gives you better 
than average pay, and otters flexible 
hours? Jobs immediately avalabie for 
75 Direct Care Workers to provide 
services to people with devefopmentai 
disabilities. Please attend employ-
merit meetinga at Famtfy and Ne'igfv 
borhood Services locations on March 
5, At 3:30pm' at 26215 Trciwbridge, 
Inkster. or March 6,al 10am at 19101 
Inkstef Rd . (at SWeyV Romulus, 
Qualified applicants wUbe Wrd imme-
dtatery. Cal 313-941-2306 (or * e c -
tons-to the meeting sites. E.O.E. 

DIRECTOR SOUGHT for earty child
hood program through the Farnlngton 
YMCA. Credentials required. Also 
seeking Head Teacher for 3 4 4 yr. 
ofos. Credentials required. FuS ben
efit package included.: Resumes to 
M. Hetrick, 28100 Farmlhgton Rd., 
Farmington Has, Mi. 48334 or cal 

810-S5«294 

DISPATCI-iER 
.ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 

For general labor staffing company In 
Southfield. Appfbximateiy 40-45 hour 
work week. Full time only: 

Resume to: P.O. BOX 82429 
Rochester. Ml 48308-2429 

. DISPATCHER TRAINEE. 
Suburban taxi.cab.fleet looking for 
person wiiSng to learn-4 w«ing to 
work. (313)421-5600 

DISPATCHER/ 
: WAREHOUSE 
ESTABLISHED Westiand cemparry 
seeking higtvy motivated indrvidual to' 
take over entire thick operation. Must 
ba organized and possess good lead
ership skiffs. Further advancement 
possfcle. Appty in person Mcn-Fri. 
10-4 PM . 9 5 3 Manufacturers Dr. 
WesBand. NewburgfyCherty Ha area 

District Manager . 

They Need Your 
Guidance to Grow 

ChMren's WOrid Learning Carters, a 
division Of the ARAMARK Corpora-
tion. is currently seeking a District 
Manager to manage our Before 4 
After School Programs in the Grand 
Rapids and Detroit area*. Qualified 
applicants must have 5v yrs. experi
ence managing Before 4 After School 
Prpgrams or-reeled management 
experience. Bachelor's Degree in 
Early Chadhoc<itleroentafy Educa
tion preferred. As an employee of 
Children's Worid y$u wiO'recerve the 
following benefits: 

• Competitive Salary with Sonus 
. and Premium Bonus Plus Plan -

• FREE Chid Care 
v Medicai, dental, and 

fife Insurance 
• Tuition Reimbursement 
• 401K Plan ..'" 
• Generous Vacation Package . 

Fc< more information on these- excel
lent opportunities," please forward 
resume along- with salary .require
ments to: 

Chfldreo's Worid Learoing_ Centers 
- 21898 Fartrtngton Rd. 

Famiington. Mi. 48336 
ATTN: Geri Angel 
.'•• 810-474-4888 

• ' E O E . ' • ' . . • ' ' " 

DOG GROOMER 
Must have experience. 

WestJand area. 
•" (313) 722-6340 . 

DQG LOVERS1 
Part time Dog Day Care positions lor 
mature, customer otienled indrviduals. 
WS trilnj several locations. Send 
resume lo: R.: Heck. Yuppy Pyppy 
Day Caire, 24365 Kafstead, Farm-Day 
ingtc on Hits, Mt 48335 

; DREAM JOBy 
Seeking'ambitious people looking 
for advancement, $$$ 4 travel. 
Neat appearance a mutt. Will train. 
'••• Calf: 810-616-9677 

TRUCK DRIVER • 
Licensed COL Drrver.rieeded for over 
road -and yard twitching. Cal Ms. 
Copetand A (313) 4221212 

TRUCK DRIVER/ 
WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
Fu» tme-pQsrtjon. - Duties, include 
receMnd, unlow^trvcks, tnventory 
and pufing orders. Must have chauf-
teur's license. Mon, thru Fri; CompetJ-. 
five wages 4 benerrts. Send resume 
or appfy m person: 34119 Autry St. 

M l 48150; 313-427-0000. 

ROUTE DRIVER ; 
• Paid training 

. • Competitive commission pay 
' '« Benefits' " . • - . " 

. • .Advancement opportunity.... 
Clean cut. motivateo people with 
good driving, records CaH 9am-
4:30pm: " (313)207-8363 

LEGAL MESSENGER 
Drive own vehicle m the Detroit Metro
politan a/ea to deliver, legal papers 
daily. Must have good f>Mng record 
and adequate auto Insurance. Ful/ 
part-time employees. Experienoe pre
ferred. Send resume to. 

PO Bex 3040 
Farmington HSls, Ml 48333-3040 

DRIVER 
AppscatkYis now Wng accepted tor 
focal Drivers. Must have CDL-A or B 
ciassificarion w-:th Hai/'Wai 6 Ak 
Brake Endorsement Cs< for an 
appointment (313) 946-2910 

DRIVER 
For delivery to member library*. Part-
time, 24-30 hourj.VA. 1.9.30-$ 11.63/ 
hr. Retirement p'an, vacatkn 4 slck-
tme. High schoM dip«oma'GE0. 
Experi*n«:e drMng 2 5 ton el»p van. 
Must be ab»e to Mt 65 rt>s. VaM Mich
igan chauffer fic«nje vi'dean driving 
record. Appfy m person, 8am-4pm. 
Mon-Frl: The Library Network, 33030 
Van Bom Rd. Wayne, Ml 48164. 

* * DRIVER • # 
Fur! !;me • nine hours a d»y. Mon-Frl. 
Days. MUST be »bi« to deve a FIVE 
SFEEO. C««. _ (810) 5 M W 0 0 

ORlVfcR/OFNERAl. LABOR 
Manir>»iriurer' needs »om«on« for 
rn»*<TiWyiiight mr«M/i»clurtng 4 p»rl 
t-n-x* driver pc^rtion. Some »*sembfy/ 
f>gf>t m^cfvne op*r«Mon exp«ri*nce 
he^M. Ar*o, r\i<H hflve f/x>d driving 
record to cWve 2226 ft. vans when 
r**d*d Start WTw. pfos BK*e Croes 
4 other benefits Steady yearfcuind 
work. Drug screening required. 
Smc*e f r n shop. 20775 Cneefoy 
Of, Farmlngtcn. 1 c*. E. ot Farm-
kigfo" Rd , 1 b«k. N. of 6 MUe 

DRIVER 
L^ryii* cot-nrtfuciiori company has 
irimr***!* openings for M hme drtvet 
ol oynMny vehtfl*. Entry level posf-
tion with, e»ir«*»nt optwrtunity for 
advenc*m*nt. fle*pon»**t«« irvAide 
loeding 4 unloading of bu*<»ng tup-
p«ee 4 materials,. (kjht wsrehouee 
maintenance, etc. Must have good 
drMnfl record. Appfy to; Aim SvMems, 
20853 f arrr*v?oo Rd. M e 105 
(betweeri 8 4 9 M«e) 610-8164060 

DRIVER ; : 

Manuf ax^urlng rximpany tooWng tot a 
person to M driver position. Local 
deliveries. Ful feme. days. Competi
tive wages and benefits. Please cal 

313-487-5400 

\ DRIVEN: 
Needed for focal rJelryeries..Good 
math tk*s. High School graduate and 
good driving record required. $9mr; 
plus'benefis. Send resume to:- -

HR-OE. PO Box 02699, : 
Qetroa, Ml 46202. (EOE) , 

DRIVER NEEDEO - good drtyV« 
record, drive to Souftgate BAM and 
returning home 5:30PM to Canton, 
wi! pay 31.5 cents per mse and 
$6.00 how.- - (313) 416-1726 

DRIVER -PART TIME v 
Growing eJectronfos company seeks 
a responsible person to work 5 days 
• week from 9am-2pm, driving.our 
company van. Good driving record a 
must Apply in person at Circuits 
DMA. 32900 Capitol, Uvonia. off ol 
Farmington Rd.. 8. Of 1-96 

. DRIVERS 
. CDL AH 6 C ;''•... 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Excellent company looking for 
drivers. Local runs, home every 
night.' Good -wages' 6 benelits 
induing rrwdfoal.devuaL optical, arid 
retirement 1 yea/ experience min
imum. • • • ' • : ' . . . '.-: ' ' 

Good MVR.̂  
Cal 1-800-819-2638 

ORIVERS. • 

GOURIER 

See our ad in the Medical 
Section of today's paper. 
OAKWOOD HEALTHCARE 
SYSTEM. 

DRIVERS ' 
FREIGHT transportatfori company is 
seeking experienced Drivers to fft fuK 
time positions. You must have a 
Class ' C driver's Bcense and meet 
DOT reguifements, this incfodes a 
clean driving record, physical exam 
and drug screening.- If Interested 
please cal:' 1313) 276-7540 

DRIVERS - Ful 4 part time for 
setter citizens 4 handfoapped per
sons, COL Scense preferred. Serious 
foqUries only. 313-421-5600 

DRIVERS / FULLTIME 
Motivated indrviduals needed for wine 
distributor in NovL Must have dean 
driving record. Great opportunity. 

Contact Tony: (810) 344-6647 

DRIVERS 
GROWING COMPANY WITH 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 
4 BENEFITS. 

N«ds- experienced drivers. 
Trains and tri-axies. 
Appty tmrnecSatery at 

> 1780 E. Highwood, Pontiac 
(810) 332-5687 

An -Equal Oppbrtunrty Employer 

DRIVERS 
IMMEOiATE openings for DOT. 
qualified drivers. Must have 1 yr/ 
OTR experience dass A CDL with 
H or X endorsement and a good 
driving record. 
• Company paid Medical 

Insurance 
• Homedaiy 
• Mostly drop and hook-no touch 

freight • ' 
• 401X plan 
• $.31 per mi + mijeage bonus 

Paid Irairing program for Tractor 
Trailer school graduates • 

interested? Please cal • 

1-800-222.7199 . 

Nankiri Transportation 

nnivt'ns LOCAL. 
FARMER JACK . 
SUPERMARKETS . 

is looking lor replacement tractor-
traSer o/rvers. youmust have a 
minimum of 3 years verifiable. 
City driving experience". D.O.T. 
qualified* dean MVR, and Class 
2 COL a must! Must be able id 
work a l shifts (casual/on-caff) to 
start, Ccmpetitive hourly rate. 
Possible ful-Bme employment in 
the;future f.of the right caries-; 
dates. Pre-empfoyrnent 0 O.T. 
physical and drug screen manda
tory. Reply, to: 

-•'•' Transportation Manager': '' 
Farmer Jack Transportation 

12334 Burt Road 
Detroit, Ml 48228' 

313) 270:1448 •ii 
DRIVERS ,* 

. Luxury sedan service. 
. Earn $350-$500 weekly. Good 
driving record a must Apply'at 
•20700 Bqentog. .Southfield, Mj : 

DRIVE,RS^NEEDED •-. 
For national newspaper to delrvef 
motor routes' Vt NW imburbs. No 
biting Of collections irwofved. $140 
per week minimum guaranteed.. 1½ 
hours per. day,-7 days per week. For 
more WormaBon cal 810-553-5023 

;: DRIVERS NEEDED.: 
• No lay-overs-
• Regional LTL Carrier . ; 
• Excelent wages 4 benefits ' 
• Team oriented player : 
• Positive attituoal ..-
• Verifiable MVR/HaiMal • 
• Starting wage $12 with 
- -increase after 6 months 
• Local Peddle and Unehaul 
-positions available 

' Accepting appScafions at 
". Mid-States Express ; 
' 800-860^8413 ';. 

6235 Jackson Road 
; . . . ^ . Arin^Arbof. M L ; _ -

Equal Opportunrty Empldyer r 

DRIVERS 
needed part-time, days & nights. Can; 
313-525-3461: Leave name 6 
number 4 we wil cal back. • 

OR(VERS NEEDED - school bus 
transportation, must possess a vaed 
CDL. good MVR 4 be able lo pass 
DOT physical 4 drug screen. 
313-895-T300 

DRIVERS -
PROFESSIONAL 

New fas! growing transportation com
pany has openings for Motor Coach 
Operaters. It you quaWy lot the fol
lowing: able to pass DOT, pre-
ert<>ioyment drug scfeervphyscai, 
ANe lo Iravel and are a professfonai; 
curteous and resab»e • win Irjin tNa 
right person to drive this new equip
ment Please ca«. (313) 534-0800 
Of appiv at: 25321 Fh-e Mr*. Red-

ORIVERS- Suburban taxi cab fleet 
looking lor good dependable people 
wWing to work, wanting to earn good 
wag*s. (313) 421-5600 

Driver's Wanted 
Etcei'fni 0000(1001¾ tor retirees 4 
co»*ge «udent«! invr>er>«ie pos<«x^ 
opfn lor me Irnnsporfng of handi
capped 6 ekterty person*. Mon Fri, 
7am-5pm. Excf^eoi cVH'tng reconi 
required. Call: (313) 637-13*3 

ORIVERS WANTED for Dowri<own 
Detroit Stvutfe Service. Company 
bawd out of Oelroil Metro A'rport 
*»«ks drivers wf»i CDL-BP Bc#ftM to 
do downtown shvWe. Erteiienl 
working hours wtfh most wsfkendV 
holidays oft, for »o<n«on« y»»rw lo 
work. Appfy in person at 27980 
NorthrVHi Rd between InV ster 4 Mid-
(•ebeft m Rorrn*us, Ml 

DRIVERS WANTEO for Dowr.town 
DetriOt Shurtie Service. Company' 
baeed out of Detroit Metro Airport 
»«ek« drivers wUh C0L-8P »c«nee to 
do downtown shuttle. Excellent 
working houTi w#i most weekends/ 
hoWays off, tor someone w»ng lo 
work. Apply in person at 27960 
NorWrteTW. be*weejri. Wmtof A MkJ-
debet in Romulus, Mi 

DRIVERS ; : 
Wanted part-time. 4prn-8pm, Morv-Frl 
Good driving record required. 

Cal 610-353¾¾ 

» DRIVER WANTEO 
k f Farmington Kas offibs supprv. Ful 
time: Great benefits. Cal 830am-
6:30pm Mon thru Fri. (810) 489-9240 

DRIVER WANTEO 
Vinyl window company needs over 
the road driver with Cfct and clean 
driying record who 'is fooWng tor 
career- with division -ot Fortune 300 
company. Competitive wage with ben-
efts. Ful time beginning imme«aiely. 

: FashonwaH 
29755 Beck Road 

. !Wixom. Ml 
810-960-9300 

DRIVER WANTED, with car to 
deiver work. 313-4844048 

DRIVER 
with van for daily delivery route. $12 
an hour * van aBowance. . 

(610) 473-4480 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed lor 
package . 6 Irelght defrvery.' Late 
model 1 ton cargo van needed. Paid 
peroenlage. ' (313) 459-4182 

DRY CLEANERS . 
Futpart time heto needed, vya train. 
Shirt Presser 4'Countei Person. Berv 
efts available. (313)561-5687 

DRY CLEANERS HELP NEEDED 
Fut-Gme, Days and Part-time, after-, 
noons. Cofooy Cleaners of,Troy. 
(810) 689-292¾ Of (810) 689-2450 

DRY CLEANERS needs counter 
people, night manager. Uvonia. . 

1313)4644)003 

DRY. CLEANERS heeds help: 
evenings. Apply, 7.-30anv3pm, al-

16729 McVSebe*. Livonia. . 
. See Barb, • 

EASTER BUNNY. 
& HELPERS 

Must be good with chldrea 
Oay shift, llam-4pm. Appfy 
in person at Livonia Mai 

Management Offce. Entrance G. -

EDM OPERATOR 
Experienced/Trainee. Mu« be able to 
read - blue prints. Novi area. Cai: 

. . • - •; • (810) 344-4060 

ELECTRICAL and/or Plumbing 
Department Head needed tvrl time. 
Excelent benefits, discounts, vaca
tion, tnedfoal, vision, dental and exs-
abMy. Contact Dan or Coleen. 2015 
W. Stadium, Ann Arbor.' 

. . ' " . ' •••'' (313)665-7555. 

ELECTRICIAN7INTERCOM 
Ful-time lor Southfield property man
agement company. Benefits. Can 

thru Fr l . , ' 9 - 5 p m 
810-356-1030 EOE. 

ELECTRiCtAN 
;. JOURNEYMAN (M^F^ 

Experienced in residential 4 commer-
cial. Dependable. 810-363-0418 

ELECTRICIAN 
Journeymen 4 experienced appren
tice lor new residential. ftovrtJariton 
or Troy. FuB time/overtkne avaAable 
Benefits. . ^810) 4784857 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN. 
Looking lor experienced people only. 
Commercial, industrial, residential. 
Mafone Electric Co. 

(810) 227-5959 

ELECTRlCIANSVJoumeyman (rrvT) 
needed for r̂ mmercUlVVJustrval ser̂  
vice contractor )n business for 30* 
yrs. Fax to 8KM37-4024 

ELECTRICIAN WANTEO 
For residential 4 commercial. Min
imum lyr. + experience desired. Can 
B 4 V Electric, (810). 788-1636 

^ELECTRONIC 
% ASSEMBLERS 
ImmedUtte full-to po5l-
trona for experienced 
eectrorric AasembJers. 
lo^aJcsndidatw possess 
ftWQ' miKha/rtcaJ aWfls 
and i» computer frieooly. 
P(ea$6 call lor more 
iim$.:.}c 

ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

i *> •- - . t i i ^ • 

3l ^ 3 - 5 ^ ¾ 

ELECTRONICS:^ 
$8.R0-$11 per hr. 

High tech manufacturing facility in 
.: trie Pryrriouth area. Electronics 

background/mJit̂ ry background/ 
clean rcofrvWean erivironmfent. 

Temp to Perm Position .• 
ARBOR TECHNICAL- 459-1166 

. ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Experienced in industrial automation 
control' repair/component level. Ful 
time. Exce8enl benefits. Westtand. 

."•', (313)32^6666 ^ 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
JJvoriia based auto parts backager 
seeks individual to perform fight pack' 
aging machinery maintenance. Three 
years of experience and mechahicalr' 
electrical backcybund preferred. Cal 
Ms. Copetand al (313) 422-1212 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
for International OEM tier I supplier. 
Customer contact • wtth Big 3-and 
transplants. Interlaces with manufac
turing (acuities, engineering, and sup
pliers on quaKy issues .̂ Requires 
bachelors degree.& 1-3.yrs- experi
ence. QS-9000 tjaefwourid hewm. 
Please send resume i salary history" 
to: ; Box #1632 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
; : - 36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 : 

• " E N G I N E E R - ^ -
BufWng maintenance lor high-rise 
office building focated In Oakland 
County. Experience with HVAC, elec
trical, plumping a plus. Wage com
mensurate with experience plus 
fringes. Resume to: J.M; P.O. Box 
188VSouthfiekJ, Mi. 48037-0188 

ENGINE REPAIR 
TECHNICIAN V 

Now hiring for Chevrolet Dealership. 
Health, dental 4 retirement available. 

In person: Holiday Chevrolet. 
Grand Rrver. Farmington H*s. 

(810) 474-0500 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Cean, efWent metal stamfrng 
lacMy seeks a part-time associate 
tocoordnaie environmental com-
ptance program. Manufacturing/ 
engneering students, please 
appfy. Basic (Chemical back
ground) required Send resume or 
appfy in person at. E 4 E Manu
facturing. 300 1rid -J " ' ' 

^mouth. VI 48170 
V l M H M i M W M M I 

EQUIPMENT TECHNICIAN 
leiK*ng envirorvrnnilnl «nd engi
neering consulting firm Is seeking a 
highly motva led tquipmenl Tocfrvl-
dan. OuaiifV:jl<3n» indude a Kgh 
School diploma with one year ««peri-
ence In a mech*nc<»t-r*,9ied area, 
equipment Inventory, »er^:e, opera
tion 4 repair. At*ty to comnunicate 
wel and work JrvwperKJeryfy; must 
be dependable and must hold vasd 
drivers scense. Interested carvsdates 
should send their resume with salary 
htstory to: 

Human Resources 
Coordinator . . -

NTH CONSULTANTS, LTD. 
PO BOX 9173 

Farmington HHIs, Ml 48333 ' 
Fax: (810) 489-1689 " 

An Equal Opportunity Empio '̂ef 

ESCROW CLOSER , 
Experienced closer for busy Btocm-
fiefcj HtBs mortgage broker. Oosing 
document prgparafioA experience 
heWut Fax resume to;- Mary 

/ V ' ,-7(610) 6*0-1071 

$ E&TiMATOR $ 
For insurance repa* contractor. 3-5 
years estimating, carpentry experl-
enoe a plus. Company car, good 
wages. (313)635-7660 

•ESTIMATOR -•'•"• -i '>. 
needed tor w«l estaUshed West 
BfoomTield luxury home buOdef/ 
developer. • Experience preferred. 
Send resume to: Office Manager. 
4969 Oak HoSow. West BfoomheM. 

. Ml 48323. 

EXPORT COORDINATOR"'. 
: FREIGHT FORWARDER -

Minimum 3 year* expenence. in a i 
aspects ot exploit shipping/ 
documental. 60wom. WofcVtxcei. 
Knowledge of Spanish a plus. Excel
lent compensation and benefits. Ful 
time/part time. Southfield. Fax 
resume to 810-368-1978 

FERTILIZER APPLICATOR must be 
fcensed.-to work for an estabfshed 
company. Ful time. Good pay. Start. 
this spring. (313) 522-6644 

'. FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN . 
Electrical /Electronic 4 Mechanical 
aptitude is necessary along with a 2 
year Technical Degree or related' 
experience.4 an abr&ty to travel. 

TRAINER/DEVELOPER 
Experience in the design and impte-
meriia.tjon of. irainiag programs is 
required afong with pertinent tecri-
nica) writing and training experience 
in Oie areas of electrical and meohan-
Icai maintenance and roboticsi: 
programming.-

Mal or lax resume to: 
Kawasaki Robotics; 28059 Center 

Oaks. Wixoni. Ml. 48393. 
Fax 810-305-7618 

FIELD SERVICE 
-..•.;' TECHNICIAN 

a major manufacturer of large Iprmal 
digital and analog Copiers and plotters 
seeks a detail oriented sett-starter to 
instal, rruiHainartdUoubleshbot.our 
complete fine ol products. The ideal 
candidafe should have some copier 
background. Computer background 
also a definite plus. If you are a copier 
technician looking to advance your 
Career with S rapidry expandrig com
pany, please lax your resume in confi
dence to: • 

ShacohU.SA. 
3132 Martin Rd 

Waned Lake. ML 48390 
Attn: National Service Administrator 

or Fax lb: 810-669-6401 

. FINANCIAL ANALYST/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Commercial Real Eslate 

S.Oaklaridr^xjrifyccmmerciai mort
gage company seeks motivated in*1 

vidua! with strong analytical. 
o>rimunications. arid customer con
tact skills. Expenence in financial 
analysis is required, and commercial 
real estate experience a definite plus 
Position also includes sigrtfeant 
administrative and office duties. Most 
have strong skills r> Word Perfect, 
spreadsheets, and MS Windows 
Hours 8;30am-5:30pm. ' Mori-Fri 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence: healthcare tncArfed 

Send resume lo: 

Box »1601 -
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
; Uvonia. Ml 48150 

An Equal Oppbrtun*y Employer 
MateFemafe 

FINE JEWELRY STORE 
SEEKING 

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
Irnmediate avalabiSty lor the tot-
lowing positions: • 

t SALES ASSOCIATES 
• OFFICE ASSOCIATES 
• BENCH JEWELERS ' 

Excelent wage and benefit pack
ages available that include health 
and denial insurance, 40l(k) sav
ings program, direct deposit and 
an aggressive'vacation package. 

CaH Greg Brickhouse: • 
•'•' 810-356-7140 - , . 

L. Faix resume:'610-356-190l-^ 

FIRE EQUIPMENT technician, to ser
vice portable extinguishers. 4 sta
tionary systems. Need mechanical 
sfato,gccdOrirtf.s»lstai1tf.8(0-477-1540 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS • Earn up 
to $1,000 per week. Be ybur own 
boss. Year-round work. We • pay 
every week:. Ask lor Mr. Franks. 

' (313) 449-8334 

FIRE SYSTEM company in Redford 
looking for someone with mechanical 
abrMy and vaSd driver's license for 
M-txne Service Tech position. Top 
wages 4 benefits lor experienoe, but 
wiling to train. (313) 25^0054 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced 6 professfooa!. Fufl'part-: 
t'wie positions fof qualified, created 
people; HARRY MILLER FLOWERS. 
Dearborn. ML ; (313) 581-2328 

' FLORAL DESIGNER;'•-.. 
needed (or busy Livonia flower shop.' 
5 yrs experience required, Ml or part 
tone permarieni positioa . 
Cal tor an appt 81M77-8616 : 

FLOWER PLANTING 
Also dower garden preparation 
and care. Experience helpful or 
wUI train. Manyppportunitie's for 

*7varicement. (810) 816-9475. 

FLOWER SHOP SALES 
Help V/amed Ml or part-time. Appty 
h person at Blevins Flower Snop,-
6015 Middtobert Rd,, WestJand. 

FOREMAN (M.T) • experienced in al 
phases of larvJscape work, excellent 
pay; Also crew members needed tor-
lawn maintenance • 4 ; landscaping • 
Experienced "person to do crick 
pavVig. excetent pay 313^622-6644 

FOREMAN (M/F). " 
West side steel (abrioatng shop is.in 
need of a Foreman. Experience-In 
fiririis. rxess brakes, rol '.formers.' 
welding and painting reduced. Ca& 
(313) 326-1602 tor appcJntment. 

_ ^ FURNITURE FINISHER — — 
Experience necessary, Also Prepper 
with some stroke sanding experi-
«nce helpful. FOB lime, beneM*.' 
Appacatiofis between 9am-3pm. 

313-422-3890 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
TOVOWO IMCK. CH CfWJO 

NO FEES < NO HASSLESr':.-•'' 
6-DETROIT AREA OFFICES . 

NOW OPEN: 
APPLY IN PERSON 

28157 8 Mile Rd, UvooJa 
, (810)471-9191 

27422 rVfcNgan. Ave., »r*stef'; 
(313) 663-6111 

70i E. 9 IvWe Rd.; Femdaki 
(810)541-7272 

•'14303-Ftnkel,'Detroit . ' 
(313) 273-0100 ';''. 

16129 10 MJe, Eastpointe . * 
\ (810)773-9877 ; 

710 W. Huron St', Pontjac ' 
(810)332-5655 '".''.' 

COME SEE '-•'. 
• US TODAYII! ! 

CON9TRlJCTlON, ASSEMBLY, 
WHSE, JANITOfllAl, 

HOTEL/RESTAURANT • MORE -

GENERAL CLEANING part time 
position available for a re*able, sell. 
sufficient incfrvxJuat. Applicant must 
be a*fo to perform dufces with mirv. 
knal ei*«rvision. MonFri 730am-
2:30pm. Cal 610-471HS010.' 

GENERAL LABORER 
lor machine shop. Must be IB, bav* 
good driving record. Duties: Shipping. 
4 Receiving. • deburring. malnle-
nance. Ft«6rees. wetoome. -

: Apply 8*m-3:30pm: 
DeU Research 
3297t CaptW 

Uvonia. Mt. 48150 . 
813-261-6400 

I 
M 
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2H(*) Classifications 500 to 500 O&E Thursday, February 2 7 , 1 9 9 7 

BelpWtntd&oenl 

GENERAL LABOR. M & part lime 
positions available for an experxSng 
company located in Novi. We v6 cur-
rentfy accepting applications for hard 
wortJna indrrtduaJs looking to excel in 
a sendee oriented Industry, 

(810) 380^)843. E.O.E. 

'GENERAL LABOR^ 
Fu3 time, must be dependable. 
General warehouse/packaging 
positions with last-paced growing 
company environment, health, 
vacation 4 40 Ik benefits. Ap$ 
at; Northwest Blueprint, 134; 
Farnvngton Rd., Uvona. 

GENERAL MANAGER 
Povton now available lor a (me 
d-ning private dub. Banquet experi
ence helptut. Salary & fun benefits 
Send resume to: 

Rochester Elks Club, Attn Dann 
Lamphier. 600 E. University Dr. 

Rochester, Ml 48308 

GENERAL SHOP HELP 
Day shift. Fun. hme position with bene
fits. Will tram. Hard worker. Diamond 
Toot Mnfg . 14S40 Jib St. Plymouth. 
Ml {313)4)6-1900 

GOtF INDUSTRY OPENINGS 
H?'lop Goff Course, Plymouth. Ml 

Accepting applications tor the 1997 
go* season. For more information cat! 

(313) 453-9800 

Graphics/Office Assistant 
Full-time graphics-Office assistant lor 
urban planning and design firm in 
Farmingfon Hills. Opportunity for 
experience preparing maps, graphics 
and other once word Reliable trans-
portaton and valid license needed for 
running errands. Minfmum one year 
oor'ege m graphic design, landscape 
archtecture, or.related field Send 
resume and work examples to: McK-
enha Associates, Inc., 32605 W. 
Twetve Mile Rd. Ste. 165. Farm
ington H,«s. Ml 48334. EOE 

GRINDER 
OD & surface grind. Fult-time. Com
petitive wages 4 benefits. Can 

810-624-7111 

LUXURY SENrORCrtuen apartment 
complex has a tul-bme position for a 
r̂ ouryJsVmaintenance. housekeepr, 
custodian, and a part-time driver 
available to work'weekends. Must 
relate wen with seniors. Salary and 
company benefits. Please apply m 
person Moo. Fri„ 9am-4pm at 

The Trowfcodge 
.24111 Civic Center Drive 

Southfieid. Mi., 43034 
(No phone cans accepted) 

EOE M.F.V.K 

GROUNDS CREW 
needed for Hickory Creek Gotf Course 
Ypsiiant'LCanton. 313454-9693 

GROUNDS - Immediate opening: 
Permanent ful-time in Livonia for 
Grounds Person. Experience not 
necessary. Must have drivers license 
& transportation. Livonia Trade 
Center 3)3-261-4687 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
For targe Farmington l-fiTs 
apartment commurrfy.'Must 

have, own transportation; r 
Appfy in- person: 

msm^m, 
' Management Office 
35055 Muinvood Dr. 
Farmington Ms, Ml 

N.W. comer.of 
^ "Grand Rryer 4 Drake,. \ j 

GROUNDSKEEPER/ 
MAINTENANCE .:/,-,. 

POSITION open at Westiand Apart
ment, complex. Can 313-522-3364 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
Needed in Auburn.Kts lor a fuxury 
230 unit ccmmunfty. FuO time, start 
immexSatefy. Good hourly wage. No 
weekends. Please caff . Mon-Fri 

810-377-2680 

GROUNDS/ . 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed.fuS time-for Plymouth Apt 
community. Cal Kay, Mon. thru Fit, 
10-4pm. al 810-S69:6880.. 

GROUNDS PERSON - Portsmouth 
Apt*, in :Novi is hjrtng dependable, 
hardwodung people for f t* Sme work.. 
No experience necessary. Exceleht 
starting wage. Opportunity lor 
advancement Apply In person Mon. 
thru Fit; iOam to 6pm. Sal. 4 Sua 
12-5pm: On' Pontic'• TV.- between 
Beck* West Rd*. 

~mwmwmmmmmm — 
>•GROUP HOME openings for T " 

days, afternoons, midnights,• 
—Valid drivers license, pald_ 
Jtrairing. Corripetitjve wage a n d | 
-benefits. Cal; ' " ' _ 
_<313)663-5637 Salem Twp... 
1(.313)677-7929- Ann Arbor| 
^(3)3^54.3764 
• • • • • • 

Pfymouthj 

GROWING 
STAFFING SERVICE 
• rs' looking for the ioBowing: > 
• SALES PEOPLE with at least 

6 mas. experience h rotated 
Industry. 

• PERSONNEL COORDINATOR 
Experience h personnel setting 
fcr our Westiand Branch • 

'« RECEPTIONIST for our Troy 
Branch. Busy office experience 
a plot. ••"'. • / . ':-

Corporaie .-
Personnel 
Service*, vie. 

Pfxm: 
Fax: 

(313) 722-7990 
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 2 ^ 1 3 2 / 

HAIR CARE / 
Licensed Cosmetologist earn a guar
anteed hourly wage + coramissJon. 
Receive an exccflem medical & dental 
package ft up lo 3 weeks paid vaca

tion. Can John ryan associate* : 
1-800-552-4870 

HAIR DRESSERS 
for talon in Wort Great location. 
Chair rental or percentage. Owner
ship possfcftties (810) 678-3927 

HAIR DRESSERS 
Now hiring Styfists lor salon -In 
Westtend. $6/hr plus commission. 

C«fl O x V 513-525-9878 

HAIR SALON 
Licensed • & iprogressfVe Hair S 
tySst A Nal TecnnWan lor estab

lished Farmington Hilts talon. 
Bootfi rental or commtesion (8t0) 
476-2849 

HAIRSTYLIST & 
NAIL TECHNICIAN 

Exper1«nc«d. Ft/1 or pert t-me. Witti or 
without cBentete, for i growing Farm-
Ington H»t iwion. (810) ̂ - 3 M 0 

HAIRSTYllSTS • Cvmmt or re »o*ry 
txcetent ea/ntnoe, «»1iiWMi*d M»on 
ceenWe. Afao (leceMonW. 
WcoderWid MX: (313) 427-1360 

Harf» l̂«<9VM«netQ«m«nt 
Looking lor a change? I am 
looking 1« an A»**(wM »*ion 
Manager In a very bury Irvon* 
t«tofv0«<>4TOujie»ery pkrt com-
frieeion. heeHh, benentt, a*! e<(uip-
m»ht prr^jed. Ai»o a h* or pert 
Ortria tlyftvl opp0rturi#y. 

CaO KrW* *t 
1>KXH»6-Mft4 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Now hMna ptwt***r w«i a c * *^% 
EkctMhto^oflofHty. 9Won m r«m»-
ington mly Jwf!»L»!J!^g.^!?g 

HAUMARK STOgE_A 

ten. & f 0»Vd a O * Cen^r. 

Hairstylists 
We are looking for an energetic, 
professional sfyfcsl to become bur 
Assistant Saion Manager. We are 
offering a salary plus commission, 
haaWv benefits. We have room for 
t M I time stylist Located at 5 Mie 
4 Merriman. 

'Call Kris at 313-421-7882 

HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING . 

I need residential installers, sub con
tractors- or hourly. Call Steve: 

(313) 641-7100 

HEATING/COOLING COMPANY 
Truck Driver. Delivery people 
needed! Walled Lake area 

810-669-1171 

HI LO DRIVER 
Recent growth has created a 
need in our Romulus. Taylor, or 
Westiand warehouse taciites tor 
a N-lo driver 

WE OFFER: 
• Stability 
• Full benefit package and 

competitive wages 
• Numerous shrft operation 
• Clean Environment 
• Opportunity for Adyancemsnt 

Musi have GED or Diploma and 
^ood math skills Apply today: 

1351 H« 
(S of Ford) 

Westiand, Ml 48185 
EOE 

* ^ o M f a y S n i r v 
The Holiday Inn of Farm-
inglon Hills is now 
accepting apticatkxis for 
positjonstn the lotto wing 
areas: 

• Hooskeepfng 
• Accounting 
• Reservations 
• Sales. Administrative 
: Assistant 

The Holiday Inn of Farm
ington Hills is a 250+ 
upscale. fult-servic« hotel 
with good pay and bene
fits. Apply in person at 
38123 West 10 Mile Road, 
or fax resume to: 

810-476-1570 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

'HOTEL 
8EST WESTERN EXECUTIVE 
HOTEL &'SUITES 
is now accepting applications for 
the. fottowing positions: 
• Front Desk 
• Reservationtst 
• Housekeeping Staff 
• Bartender 
• Host/Hostess 
• Banquet Set-up . 
• Cooks •: 
• Oishwashers 
Competitive' wages^benetits 
including' 4Q1K, ptus the 
opportunity for career growth 
within a progressive company) 
Please apply in person, for 
»nmediaie consideration: 
31525 W 12 M«e Road 
(12 W* O Orchard Lake) 

" on His fahriihglon KB 
.810-55^0000 

hotel 
Qetroit Metro Airport 

Ramada, Inn & Suites 

Now Hiring 
All Positions : 

• Debt Managers-Exp. only 
• Sa'es 4' Catering 
« Office Assistant 
• Front Desk Clerks 
• Switchiioard Operators 
• Fte.se rvalionisls 
» Security-

•••'• Bartenders .. 
'..» Cooks . 

. • Restaurant Servers 
• Dishwashers / 
• Buspersons 

:; -. ». Hostesses • 
• Maintenance 

• •Housekeepers 
• Banquet Servers 

Must be ajest service oriented « 
willing to feam. Dependabie.'rie Sable 
people need only arjpry. 
SenoVfax resume or apply in 
person: ' . 

FAX/313-729-649! " 
RarinacJa lnn& Suites 

•' ' 8270 Wickham Rd. 
RorrxAis. Ml 48174 ' 
• Attn; Denisa Kov ' 

i^Hotel. . > 
E M B A S S Y S U I T E S 
, •••. Uvonia .--.•.' 

Is now accenting Applications. 
. in the following areas: 

HOUSKEEPINQ 
• Inspector/ress • 
»' Suitekeepers 
. •JarVtorlal • 

' • • ; . » Laundry • 

BANCr0l;TS -
«'. •"• • AM Server • • 

•• Porter • • ' • . ' • • 
RESTAURANT 

• Corhp-BreakfasiWaitstafl . 
. .-• Cooks. • 

:-. 4 Dishwasher :. "' 

''' MAlnfTENAKlCE 
• Engineer'». Fi* 'time. • 
General maintenance 

_ i , experteoce.needed._^_ 

ASSISTANT OFFICE 
MANAGER 

PM irvft, 40 hrsAveek. Excalber 
experience required fJupervt-
sory, training i budgeting ska* 
preferred. 

Contact Susan Martin. Mon-Frt 
9am-5pm in the Human 
Resource Dept at... 

V 313-<62-6000, txt. 618 > 

HOtEL 
We're trie Best!! / 
Best Western Laurel Park 
Sutes h now accepting 
appVatonj lor: . 
• Front Desk Siefl 
• Room Cleaners 
• Breakfast 8»f S'afl . 
• Banquet Set up 
Competitive PayOenefts 
a FWKibie Sched-Hesl 
piease apply in pe<«on: 
Best W n t f r n i m t i Park 
16999 S. L*y»i P»i( 
6 Mrte • l-275rt.rvonia 

464-0050 ^313) 

_A HOUSECLEANERS 
• V / ^ fUVL MFDtCAL, 

p*\ DfNTM. a LIFE 
Fu» * p»rt-t>m#. Mon-Fri. 

days, comoeny w i*> ?5 *« 25 to 
iif*ri k v ^ n g po«l drtve time, 
uniforms, pekj hokrteyn/vdcations t 
bonueee. C*8 to fmd out why . 
WE ARE THE HtGHfST PAYING 

MAIO SfRVfC.i; 
AMFRICAN FRf FCOM 

CtFANfRS 
(810) 4739300 

HOUSECLEANERS 
%1/t*. to »lw1 Work »»w*di«y« only. 
Johrwon's C*»«nmg Lrvonie 

91Sw»4M4WifO 

HOUSEKEEPER 
M ttm« oemion needed m c***v\ 
COrtwyyi ar«M * vacant tine* tor 
SnuthftwM apanmern oompiex. PHeee 
cut J*>\ Crein M »i&-8o«-?«« 

HOUSEKEEPING/ 
LEASING PERSON 

Needed lull time lor Plymouth apart
ment community. CaB 9-3pm, Mon-Fri 

313-453-7144 

HOUSEKEEPINf3AOCKER ROOM 
attendant weekends. Oakland Ath
letic Ctob, Cynthia 810,540-9596 

Housekeeping 
THE MAIDS 

America's Maid Service 
SUPERVISORS 

Responsibfa lake-charge persons \o 
loin a team ot professionaVy trained 
house cleaning specialists. Company 
training, opportunity tor promotion, 
competitive wage with incentive pro
gram. Noriights or weekends. New 
transportation provided. Appfy at 
4300 W. Nine Mile Rd: Suite 209, 
Novi (between Meadowbrbok and 
Novi Rd.) Mon.-Fri. 9arrv2pm or caS 

(810)449-4697 

HUMAN RESOURCE QRAD 
to J30K. Interviewing . new 
employers & job applicants. C.I. Corp 
810-524-1500, FAX: 810-524-2461 

HVAC INSTALLER 
HVAC installer needed lor rapidly 
growing HVAC company. Experience 
m insta-wtg ductwork preferred. Excel
lent benefits including 40t(k). Must be 
career minded, dependable, and a 
self-starter for this full-time posAon. 

CaH to apply: 1-600-473-1160 ; 

H.V.AC. 
Sheet metal installer with experience. 
Steady work * good wages.: Must be 
dependable & have own tools 
(810)231-2311 or (810)229-4543 

.- • ' H V A C 
SHEET metal instaTer with experi
ence. Steady work & good wages. 
Musi be dependable & have own 
tools (810) 231-231 l o r 

(810) 229-4543 

IWME6IATE OPENINGS (100) at 
Corstaffing Services. Win be hoking 
open recruiting on Fri Feb 28 trorn 
9am-3pm, Pos-sons available a;a tor' 
light industrial video packaging. 3 
shifts, weekly pay checks & conve
nient hours Please bhng valid ID lor 
employment. Applications accepted 
at Technicolor Video, 1625 New-
burgh Rd Wesdand. corner ol New-
burgh & Palmer Rd. • 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for a fast 
paced. delaJ oriented person lor our 
Garden Gty office. Liasbn for Manu-. 
facturing companies as well as inter
viewing potential applicants. Please 
bring resume a! time ol interview 

CaB (313) 422-O620, 
ask for Sandra Lynch. 

INDUSTRIAL 
FlTTERS/WELDERS 

MOLDING TECHNICIANS 
MACHlNrST/BENCMMAN 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
(810) 541-0600 

INSIDE SALES 
Energetic, good organizational sMis. 
creative sates abtMy, order pro
cessing: fast paced environment 
Innovative awards co. Fax resume & 
hand written cover letter to: 

810-398-4724 . 

INSPECTION SUPERVISOR 
Needed for Tier 1 automotive' sup-
pier. . interfaces with internal and 
externa) contacts regarring quality 
issues, Must be able to use Microme
ters. Calibers, optical comparotors 
and read btueprWits. Must also be 
able to verify PPAP-*, .control plan 
FMEA's. good record keeping and 
wriftervVerbal skiUs and quality or 
engineering background required. 

Please send resume lo: 
Karada' Industry of America, tnc. 
28333 Telegraph Rd , Suite 275, 

Southfiekl. Ml 46034 
No-Phone Cals Please. 

INSPECTOR CNC . 
Machined parts - prefer 1-2 yrs. expe
rience . WJ train person w,'sorhe expe-
rjence. Good benefits, . wages', 
overtrrie.. Galaxy Precision: 7777 
Rcnda Dr., Canton 313r459-70QS 

Te.lecorhmunlcaiions 
Instaners wanted. Entry-level through 
journeyman positions available. Fufiy 
paid benefits, vacation, good starting 
wages,. tuition reimbursement pro
gram, training, five year apprentice 
prograrn. Journeyman potential ol 
417.0O ^ an hour,- Appfy between 
9am-11am 4 1prr̂ 3pm,' Mon-Fri. '•'• 

Clover 
• C*>Ttmunications, Inc. 

41290 VincentiCt. 
Novi, Ml 48375 / 

1 bik. N. oj Grahd River, 
• just E. oJ Me^dowbrook •„•' . 

.'.EOE, .'•'-• 

INSULATION INSTALLERS . 
Experienced footage rale or win train, 
starting W 50. Jones Insulation. 
22811 Hesfip, E.-oJ Nov! R4,' N. off 
9M*>Nov1. •/' 810-348-9880 

INSULATION INSTALLERS .Exp. 
footage rale or wffl train. starUng 
$8 50. Jones Insulation. 22811 
HesSp. E. ot Nov) Rd N. ofl 9. m3e, 
Novi. . '"• (810) 348-9880 

INSURANCE AGENCY. Fa/mingtorv 
rtfts locattoa seeks experienced Pro-
tessional UaMty UnrJerwriterrCSR. 
Good benefit*.' Salary commensurate 
with experience. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 2525Z5. W. Bloomliekl, ML 
48325-2S25 • . / 

INSURANCE AGENCY • Fftrming<oh 
HMs location, seeks experienced 
tJnderwrtter/OSR for Commercial and 
Perional Lines. Knowledjle of Ame*' 
lean States interaction System pre* 
(erred but not required. Good 
benefits. Salary commensurate wWi 
experience. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 252525, W/BtoomfiekJ. Ml. 
48325-2525. 

insurance • : • " . / ' 

'CLAIMS 
SUPERVISOR 

Detroit Metro Area Office 
HeallhCare COMPARE Corp.. the 
leader in managed care, is currently 
seeking a supervisor to oversee that 
day-to-day actMies of our b» review 
processing team in a worker* comp 
environment. 

The successful candidate must have 
at least 1 -2 years of supervisory expe
rience with demonstrated leadership 
*ki»s m a claims or managed care 
erwonment, 2 year* of worker* 
comp 0¾ processing experience, 
knowiedge of muti-state lee »ohed-
Ufe», and excellent comrnunlcation A 
interpersonal skit's. A knowledge of 
medical terminology^ ICO-9 codes, 
*nd EOS rytfems a piu». . 

W* offer a cornpewtve salary & excel
lent benefits, inciuvfng 401f>) 4 stock 
purchase plans. For confidential con-
tiderabon, fJ«»»« t'AyrrH a resume 
and tatary history with cover tetter 
Hating position des-red to: 

Human Resource* 
Dept p a c s 

HestthCare COMPARE Corp. 
3200 H,>ght«ryi Avenue 

Down** Grove, It 80515-1?23 

HeallhCare COMPARE 
*<» m '̂d/v 

INSURANCE • looking for CPR to 
wck lor an ngwvy ihet «pw»*»fts in 
t* F*im» Inrtuetry. tneunno* kf»*4-
edg* frnport»n», w« Imln lor specialty 
mirket . CompetitW* salary 
W'tene*U Reapond to: P.O. Box 
417. Ptoomfiuld Hlf», Ml 48303 

tneurano* 
PERSONAL LINES CSR 

Farmington M e ia>ncy. Good oopor-
ivrtty lor arjvenoewent sene reeume 
fo: CIA. 329S0 ftofttwwatam Hwy . 
f*u«« Km. Fmfwy/K* H**, Ml 40334 

• JANtTOrtlAL PAHTTIMft 
Vanoue actkom ivpHbii Excuaain 

1 2 M m t H#g9*ny*rM Tua* , 
, 4 Trmr». •¥•>*»»• from apwv 

10am. More hours Kartng H Apr* 
Leave trmmg*-. 517-548-01W 

w%! 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
CLERK 

Entry level position available In 
Lh-onia Kitchen & Bath center. Duties 
include: computer entry, physical 
inventory counts, IrTvpierrienbng cycle 
counts, processing auto price updates 
& troublesnooi inventory problems. 
Computer 4 inventory experience 
helpful, f ua time position O »-$9.50/ 
hr. based on experience. Fu» benefits 
received alter 90 day*. Pre-
employment drug screen required. 
Send resumes to: 12500 Merrtman 
Road, Uvonia. Ml 48150. ATTN: 
MicheJie 

JANITORIAL 
2 hrs. per high). 5 nights per week. 
$7 per hour. Wixom area. 

610-824-0772 

JANITOR/TRUCK DRIVER 
Chauffeurs bcense needed. Satetiiie 
Engineering, 21380 Telegraph, 
Southfieid. 

JIG BORE 
OPERATOR 

For looi 4 fixture work. 
Day shift. Overtime, benefits, 

401K. 313-522-4780 

: JOB COACH 
Growing vocational program seeking 
detail oriented, reliable individuals 
with excellent observation skills, 
transportation, driver'* Ccen&e and 
lots of energy to till MVpart time posi
tions in Northwestern Wayne County. 
WCLS training preferred. Competitive 
wages. Benefits offered with full time. 
Call between I0am-4pm: 

810-473-1190 

KITCHEN PREP 
Clean-Up ADetrvery 

for lood service Apply 26750 W 8 Mi. 
3 btks E. of Lnkster (back door). 

LABORER 
Parking fot maintenance cornpany 
seeking daytime laborers and night 
shift vacuum truck driver. Must hive 
good driving record and be respon
sible. ExceJeh! wage and heaW) ben
efits: Apply at 25905 W. 7 Mile Rd. 
Redford or call: (313) 592-0810 

LANDSCAPE CO. Now Kring for the 
following positions: 
• Landscape Crew Leaders • 

CfX A 
• Irrigation Crew Leaders 
• Irrigation Service Technician 
• Landscape & Irrigation Crew -
We offer $9-512 hour, Health bene
fits & -lots of overtime' available, 

TOOOS SERVICES. INC. 
7975 M-36 Hamburg. Ml. 48139 

(810)231-2778 Fax 231-4778 

Landscape Employment 
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO MAKE A CHANGE!! 
Bor/n the season with a prorrns^g 
new position as a supervisof. foreman 
or tecrrician m construction; brick-
scape, maintenance, tawo & tree care 
or irrigation. We're seeking experi
enced people who are commSted lo 
top quality work to jon our team. We 
are a professional corporation ser
vicing residential and commercial ev
ents since 1972. In exchange we offer 
signing bonuses, top wages, 
benefits and the opportunity tor 
actoncemenL Send resume or cal: 

D 4,B Landscaping. Inc. 
D'4 B Greener, Ire. 

38281 Schoolcraft, Sute 'H* 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

(313)534-5515 

LANDSCAPE 
Experienced superintendent foreman 
(M/F), operators, laborers. 2 to 3 
years experience only. . EOE 

(313) 416-9090 

LATHE OPERATORS 
Machine shop in Redford is (runted ot. 
experienced Lathe Hands. Vertical 
lathe experience, e&peeiafy helpful 
Must be able to read tape measure 
and know basic main. Day and after
noon positions available. . 

Cal 313-535-1785 

Lathe Operator 
8-io years experience on Hardinge 
and engine lathes for aircraft 4 auto-' 
motive prototypes." Farmington Hitts: 

(810)553-4411 

LAWN. CARE appScalor • experi
enced or wB train hardworking, 
enthusiastic person, top pay, bene
fits, overtime. Cal (313) 5SM500 

LAWN SPRAY: COMPANY 
Wanted, expertenced Sprayers only. 
Starting at $12 and up; plus benefits. 
Send resumes to-. Organic Lawns 
Inc.. 25715 Meadowbrook Rd.. Novi. 
Mk, 48375. '-. 

LAWN SPRAYER 
Certified preferred, but wfl train the 
right indrvxjual. Base! pay, plus oom-
mtssiort. Earn $475 a week or fnofe. 
DOWN TO EARTH UWNS INC., 
Contact Reggie: (313) 522-1400 

LAWN SPRAYERS WANTED 
$10-S13mr. + benefits.wa train. 
Send resumes tor Organic Lawns 
Inc., 2571SMeadOwbrook Rd, NovL 
Mt.48375 . . 

v LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Experienced jpersco wrih gfaal phone 
skihs & ctosftig abiiitie* needed for 
apartment communjy in Novt FufI 
time position with benefits Iricluding 
health insurance pkji 401K. Can 
(810)349^200 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
for apt ocrhrnunfty In Farmington 
H«Hs. Some sales experience pre
ferred. Cat (810) 478^806 

LEASING POSITION, for apt com-
nwnity in iJvoniarVyestiahd area, part 
time weekends, cal 313-459-6600-

LEASING position for apt wmrrxrtty 
in LfvoniaAVesfJand, tut Hme. bene-
fit* available. Experience in tale* 
hetpfJ. Send resume ta. Paragon 
Properbe*. 32400 Telegraph Rd., 
#202rBirigfiim F«?m»rMI-48025 -

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL -
industrial processing company In 
Troy looking lor energetic retabie 
people. No experience necessary. 
Immediate openings. (810)280-1142 

LIGHT INDUSTRIALS 
OPPORTUNITIES! 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
Assembly Warehoute 

.- Sorter* 
Press Operators Machine Shop 

General Labor 

Top pay! Bohusesl HoMay Payt 
OrtMime pay! 

Temp-Med Insurance. 
. LIVONIA. 313-268-8800 ' 

SOUTHF1E10, 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HIL18, 810-373-7600 

TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 • 
SHELUHG. 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

MACHINE OPERATOfW 
^ 4 0 ^ ^ ^ -

Au«o »uppttar/Wa*«*nd, M aXH, 
long term Aw»y 9-11n»i A 1-3pm 

34771 Fort rtd (E of Wayne) 
Ptctur* » 4 Sft Can) nequ«r*d 

INT6WM rtRSONNCL 

r1 

i MACHINE 
. OPERATORS S 
•Permanent luf ttm*. Mam 4 s 

•maehantoal abWy. N-k> expert-l 

•
" •no* w« train riahl c*n*»^» • 

Haaah, vaca** and 401K bana-l 
•M* ApWt NwThweateiuapnyiil 

Co, 13480 Farrtrtngton f W . l 

I . X 1 . . . . . . . 4 

"*• LIGHT fc 

INDUSTRIAL 
OPENINGS 

APPLICATIONS are 
now being accepted for 
all shifts. Positions.are 
located In the Livonia 
area. Receive on-the-
job training. NO FEEI 
• Machinist 
• Maintenance 
• General Labor 
• Packaging 
• Production 
• Shipping & Receiving 
APPLY: Mon-Thurs. 
8 :30-1O:30am or 
1:30-3:30pm. 8r1ng a 
drivers license and 
social security card to: 
33813 Five MUe Rd. in 
the Civic,Center Shop
ping Plaza (2 blocks VV. 
of Farmington Rd.) 

"DERF0RMANCE 
IpERSONNEL 

- 3 1 3 - 5 1 3 - 5 8 2 3 _ 

GRINDERS 
CARBIDE cutter grtnderrlorm grinder/ 
dril pointer. Can 313-266-2090 

* MACHINIST > 

CNC Set-up arid oper-
alor for turning center or 
milling machine center. 
Must have 2 years expe
rience. Good benefits. 

Canton location. 
(313) 495-0000 

. MACHINIST . 
6 year* minimum experience, bridge-
port, surface grindng. blue pnrit 
reading, do own set-ups. Very good 
benefits. 313-427-1230 

MAIL ROOM - Uvonia. production 
assembly. Sorting. msertVig experi
ence a plus. Flexible hours. 

(313)432-1800 

Maintenance person lor apartment 
eorrvnirtty-. must, have Iransporta-
Boa Good training, good pay. Please 
can, - - (810)352-4680 

MAINTENANCE PERSON" 
National company tee Una mainte
nance person lor cflSce^TdusMaV 
retail properties. Experience 
required. Must have a vehicle, send 
resume lo: Axiom, 2000 Town 
Center, SL 500, • Soutfteed, Ml 
48075. 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON > 

lor apartment corrwwiity. Experience 
preferred in al phases of maiote-
nance including basic plurhbing, elec
tric and carpentry. Other duties to 
include apartment prep.'and grounds 
work. FuR tirrie position with benefit* 
and apartment. Celt (810)349-8200 

MAlNTeNANCE PERSON 
Full time, for Dearborn Heights area 
apartment community, 

313-562-3988 

MOBILE HOME Wmmunity looking 
for versatile, dependable Mainte
nance Person forfuii time emptoy-
rrienl Send resume or stop an at 
Sherwood Vilage. 41275 Old Mich
igan. It01B, Canton 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportunity in fast paced growth 
oriented metal stamping company 
seeks maintenance person. Must 
be sea motivated 8 have 2 years 
experience with stamping presses 
4 support equipment Apply in 
person at: E 4 E Manufacturing. 
300 Industrial Dr., Plymouth. Mi 

^ 1 7 0 , 

MAINTENANCE • Basic plumbing. 
painting, electrical. Please apply 
or send.resume lo: Westhaven 
Manor, 34601 Elmwood Ave.. 

Westiand. Ml: 48185: EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
Beautiful NbfthviOe co-op teeMng a 
Maiotenance Tech knowiedgable In 
plumbing, electrical, heating and. 
coormg. arid Ighi carpentry. ExceJent 
wags. Benefil package includes med
ical, dental, optical. We insurance, 
retirement Great working -erMrcn-
ment Cal Mon-Fri 810-349-5570 

MAINTENANCE 
Experienced maintenance person* 
needed lor 1st 4 2nd shift operation 
for fist paced auto parts suppfjer lo 
service .CNC, equipment' 4 rest of 
plant needs. Interested persons must 
have a wel. rounded background in 
the machine repair area with very 
strong electrical & electronics back-
ground.- Galaxy Precision, 7777 
Ronda, Canton. 313-459-7008 

MAfNTENANCE 
Firt time. For large apt community In 
Uvonia. Musi be handy. Relerences. 
Top pay. 810-352-2220 

MAINTENANCE 
HENROd a world leader.supplier 61 
sell pierce riveting technology to the 
automotive, truck and appliance 
industries has an Immediate career 
Opening lor; .-.-

• FIELD SERVICE ;. 
TECHNiCIAN : 

Pcisttiori require* mWrnum 7 year* 
field service experience. with toSd 
hands-on knowledge d : mechanical, 
hydrauTe and eleetrfcal systems, A»en 
Bradley SLC500(usiM. APS) PLC 
knowledge required. Position emails 
bufid up, test and wmmissionino of 
automated fasteriing sjrstem*. The 
successful candidal e wilt be an orga-
nteed team player and an eflectjv* 
corrvnunicalor. Must be aWe lo pro-
fessionaly Intertaoa with customers m 
iristjucting correct operation, mainte-
nance, bask; cam and troubleshooting 
of system*;- Significant overhJgHI 
trtvet required (North America and 
some overseas), This position offers 
an excellent compensation package, 
challenges'and cppprtunKe* hv per
sonal growth, : • '• 

H you subscribe to open team marv 
agemerit and have the creativity and 
desire to operate In a company thi* I* 
experiencing phenomenal growth, 
pleas* send your resume, »*Ja7 hi*-
lory and requirements to: HENR06 
CQWXUXyaH. tm Recruitment 
Team, 23079 Commerce" Or.j Farm-
Ir^tort H«*, Ml 48335 . :; 

-—-- MAINTENANCE -
Immedtate ppening* lor Canton, 
BeflevWe 4 rXiwrvtver area apart
ment complexes. Experience neces
sary In all phase* of residential 
propartv mtirtienanee. Send 
resume to: P. O. Box 309, South-
field, Ml 46037 

MAINTENANCE -
Urge appartmenl r̂ immunify needs 
•xperlenced maintenance person. 
Must have experience In electrical, 
piurnblrig. ihendog 4 cooting.TN* 
poeWon can lead lo an on-site posi
tion wherr apartment is part of 
salary, Cal Jeffrey at: 313-729-6650 
or apply at if* LanoVig* Apartment* 
In Weetland. 

• MAINTENANCE . 
Peachwood mn * *eekJng a main
tenance person to maintain ovr 
stale'of the art facility. Need* to 
be lack of at trtde*. not afraid to 
work herd and be i**% lo work a* 
a membef of a learn il weretted 
pletse appfy in person: 

PEACHWCOO INN 
3500 W. South B»vd. 

k, Rochester HM«, Ml 48309 j 

MAINTENANCE PEOPLE 
Management oompany looking for 
pan-time and fuMm* maintarvince 
people for several kvntkms fxparf-
eno* * muen Salary and benefit* 
Ma* ra*um* to rvanhos Mat , 7013 
r>c*afd Lake Rd., 8u»« 110. Weet 
Bkxxwimo, Ml 4*322 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSONS 

Fu« Hme, needed lor large aparim#^t 
community kt Bot*aalar H»*. G»n-
•ral itMifitenano* (pk^**no. ***K-
r*at, HVACl and prap eyenanca 

Appfy in per*on M0 Hampton Ctata, 
*(,<*•+*< HM*. eal 810402-9691 

MAINTfNANCe WETOON 
M On* tor manufactured houalng 
ewanurtty In V¥l«nm, 

(»10) 884-2767 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full-time experienced in heating/ 
cooling tor Southfieid property man
agement co. Benefits. Cai Mon. thru 
Fri., 9.5pm. (8)0) 356-1,030. E.O.E 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
(or Westiand apt, community, 

313-326-8270 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed at Westiand Apt complex. 
General maintenance experience. 
Fun-time. On-site position. Call 

313-425-6070 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced in auto Held, die set-up 
and feed equipment, machine and 
press maintenance, projection weld 
and set-ups. Teamwork required. Fax 
resume to: (313)425-0822 

MAINTENANCE/PORTER wanted -
Fut Time. SPM-5:30AM shift Bene
fits included. Appfy m persor) al Com-
muter Transportation, 27980 
Northiirie Rd. between lnkster 4 Mld-
dtebeft. Romulus Ml 

MAINTENANCE/PROJECT 
DIRECTOR 

We are looking for a maintenance/ 
protect manager for our Troy based 
Health Care facility. This person will 
have'; leadership end an around 
mechanical skills, from a hammer and 
nails to plumbing, ft you are a jack of 
a) trades, this is the job lor you. 

Repfy to Box #1510 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvona, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Afternoon shift 1-9pm. FulHime with 
benefts. Must be experienced in com
mercial building maintenance, 
capable ol mine* repairs 4 farmhar 
with automate sprinkler system. 
Appfy in person bhfy Mon.-Fri., 9aftv 
5pm. Livonia Men Management 
Office, Entrance G. 

MAINTENANCE TECH:; 
Large' Apartment Community in 
Southfieid seek* a highly sWOedsetf-
motrvated- Maintenance Technician 
with excellent communication skills. 
Caryjdate should be professional 
and have knowledge of plumbing, 
electrical̂  HVAC and basic carpentry 
skills. Must have own tools arid reli
able transportation. '• Competitive 
wage, excellent benefits with great 
advancement opportunity. wilh 
National.Property Management Co. 
Appfy In•._person • at. FrankSn Park 
Tower*. 27500 Frariktn Road, South-
field or Cal: 810-356-8037 and ask 
for Randy. Pre-emptoytnent and 
Drug.Screening requred • .' -

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Great opportun% with progressive, 
growing hi-tech plant in 1-275 cor
ridor. Requires plant equipment main
tenance . experience and. skirt in 
mechanical arid electrical. Hydraulic 
and pneumatics a plus. Robotics and 
pfc experience a plus, but wilting to 
train. Competitive pay. Great benefits.. 
Fax reefy to: 313-397-7330 Or max to 

Maintenance Box 11579 
Observer 4 Eccentrio Newspapers 

.36251 Schoolcraft Ftd. 
Lryonia, Ml .48150 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN . 

Apartment compiex id 
Westiand seeks experi
enced Maintenance 
Technicians. Suc
cessful candidate, is 
refrigerant certified, 
has HVAC, appliance, 
plumbing, ana elec
trical experience. This 
Is a full-time, well com-
pensated position. 
Please call for more 
inforrnation, 

t̂ ERf ORMANCE 
P E R S O N N E L 

313-518-5623 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNIGIAN 

Growing injection Moldef has 
immediate opening for expert
enced technician To assist our 
maintenance department The 
ideal candidate wU have (he loi-
lowing qualiTcation*: -:.. 

• Prkx exr̂ erience •> trouble
shooting injection rroksno 

.equipment. 
• Abaty b read electric and . 

hydraufic schematic* arid 
• blueprint*. '...-. ••'•'..' 
• Pnjventai^.Mahtenanca : 

axperierice,-... 
• Dependable, tetf-surter, 

fiexfcle to work any shift, 
W* offer a compettiv* salary and 
benefit package, including 401-k 
plan. For Immeoiale contideration 

cal (313) 584-6200 
tor fax resume (313) 584-9853i 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
West 8»Oomfieid Nursing Center hat 
Immediate open îo in our /nainta-
nanc* department. W* off* r M bene
fit* and a cornpewrva w»ge based on 
«»perienof). Ptea»e appfyinperaco at 
6445 W. M*p>* Rd., W Btoomfiekl. 
For detail* phone Mr. Kevin Yaden at 

- . . - 810-881-1600 

MAINTENANCE WORKER/ 
MECHANICAL 

Vinyl window manufacturer is looking 
lor experience r - i innn«nce 
*mpk>yee Wfh *oa«y to diagnose 
problem*, repair, and perform preven
tative mawenance on electrical and 
pneumatic production equipment. If 
you trt Interested in a career wWi a 
dMekxi of a Fortune 300 company, 
then apply at: 

FMhonwaH 
297J5 Beck Road 

Wr.«m. Ml 
_ _ _ _ 810-980-9300 

MAJNTfNANCE 
24 tr*/t in Plymouth. Change car
port t per* Hghr«. ciean-up dump-
*4er 4 carport area*. Hour* flertyl*. 
Wuat car* adder. W »0 hour vrth ret-
«**nea* Appfy m person 675 9. 
Main. Plymouth 

MANAGEMENT P08rT)ON9 
Fuit ttme fmrt'ediete opening* 
avaaaba Appfy In p*r»on at Mlrag* 
Tanning Canter, 3IWX) Werran M , 
Wj*lfc»nd_ (313) aw-4t f» 

MANAOEMtNT POtllTlON . 
With amaft rtiartreelrtQ company 13 
M«e/Sowthfl^d. Health tjenefa. 
401K. Fax reewn* tor 81&«4*6«? 

BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE 
To *50K. Salary, benefrts, bonus. 

Personnel Data Report 
810-524-1500-. Fax. 524-2461 

REGIONAL FINANCE REP 
To i l W K . Factor, eommereiatf 
kvJustria) Invoices. Call Ray or Pete 
at 810-524-1500; Fax: 524-2461 

MANAGER 4 ASSISTANT 
MANAGER POSmON 

Availabl* for horn* m rVUIord. Aiso 
Assistant Manager needed Canton/ 
NorthviBe. Mustte 18. tiigh School 
Diploma or GEO. valid driver'* 
Soense. Start J8-$l0Aia CaJ ihe 
office for appicabon 4 Interview bfwn 
10-3pm MorvFrtT 81f>66.1-8795 

MANAGER 
Needed in growing co. Must have the 
ability lo motrvate. direct 4 encourage 
a staff ol 9 people in Telemarketing. 2 
yf. degree in r^rnmuhication, *oc*a-
bgy. buslnes* managemeht or 7yrs. 
experience in marketing management 
required. Fax return* to 

313-266-1778. 

MANAGERS/ 
MANAGER COUPLES 

for communities located In 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. 
tomperisatioinVelud** compet
itive salary, housing, utilities, 
medical insurance and paid 
vacations. Send or lax bfief 
resume lot 1810} 647-3570 
Box 11603, Observer 4 Eccen

tric Newspaper* , 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia, Mt.48150 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Blue Cfilp companies in service 
Industries need promoiabte Corpo
rate Trainees. Degree required. Will 
consider recent grad. S24-S28K. 
CaMax resume to: StaceV Koopp 
810-932-M70.'1ax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 MkUebart 
Farmington Hils, Ml 48334 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
College educated, computer literal*. 
good voice ikXs, excellent coportuni-
Ses. . (810) 358-7111 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Farmington Hi lis technical society 
seeks ah assistant who possess a 
college degree in Marketing and at 
least three.years current experience 
in the planning, design, implementa
tion, and evaluation ot pront promo
tion. Experience working with desion, 
print and maH vendors-i*. essential. 
Demonstrated experience with 
desktop publishing (PageMaker) is 
also required. The candidate must be 
a htghry-organlied, detailed profes
sional who can' work on multiple 
protects wxhin stringent deadlines. 
Non-smoking facility. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Human Resources Manager-MA 

international 
• . - - P.O. Box 9060 
Farmington Hits. «1 48333-9060 

Marketing Intern 
Paid internship available in a corpo
rate marketing department Opportu
nity to appfy your writing arid design in 
a fast-paced work environment. Flex-, 
ibie hours during' school year and full-
time ; summer hours available. 
Knowledge of. computer graphics/ 
layout software and good organUa-
bona) tkiH* essential Please forward 
resume and cover letter tot 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
MARKETIhrG INTERN 

P.O. Box 701995 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

MARKETING . 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Detroit based o^bbution company 
see ks an entry ievet Market/ig Repre
sentative. The ideal candidate must 
possess a Bachelors in Marketing or 
related field; excellent writing, com
munication 4 math tkils. Knowledge 
of Window* 4 Excel Experience 
helpful but not necessary. 

:Serid resume to: • 
.Human Resources/WR/OE 
.••"• PO Box 02699 : ' 

Detroit Ml 48202 
-. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE 
to J45K Salary, benefit*, .bonus. 

Personnel Data Report. 
816-524-16Q0; FAX; 524-2481 

Marketing Research' 
PCisftioh* Avaitabfel 

Part-time: Evening* '4 
• Weekends 
Flexible hour* 

: $7.75 per hour 
Farmington Kitjs 

.810471-2050 
:• 810-960-5539 

SERVICES 
Equal Ofpctxrtf E«ipiey*f' 

MATERIAL: HANDIER , 
Vinyl window rnanufacfurer i* looking 
tor someone Interested In a career 
wftf) a drvision of Fortune 300 com
pany, PotJtioo requires inventory con
trol, recehrlng, material rnovement 
and rtocking. H.e.A3€0 required. 2 
year college prtlerred.: Competitive 
Wag* with benefit*. Appfy at • 

Fashonwall : -
M75S Beck Road : 

Wixom,MI . , 
810-960-9300 

WECHANKJ • Orfv* Shaft 
toofdng for ambiSou* fiardworkirvj. 
team play*r lor ttttdy empiovment. 
Appfy In person. W*8*r Truck Partt, 
29826 W 8 Mile, Farmington H«t 
(810) 473-1900 

MECHANIC EXPERIENCED In 
gravel train operation*, leadership 
aMte*». knowledge of aluminum 
weioVig. Tod* necastafy. Good ben-
em*. . 610-437-7621 

MECHANIC FOR tght construction 
equipment. Exoeleht benefits. Appfy 
': Greowtre Equipment, 3880 W. 

Grand River 
at: Greowtre Equipment, 3880 

r Howe l l , 
(517)548-1620 

MECHANlCAtANAGER 
BUSY Troy *erv)o* (laSon. Certified, 
experienced, great epporfurtty. 

(810) 393-1623 

MECHANICS HELPER arid OH 
change maintenance person wanted. 

(810) 360-4402, 

MECHANIO WANTED 
Truck 4 conttrvction equtpment. 
Apply: 12550 Farmington Rd., 
LfYOrie, 3I3427-7573 

". .MEETING PUNNER 
An e*o*ng, fast paced IncentfYe 
Compnny teak* qv*W>ed carv>d*i* 
lo 1¾ »n Immadwte op*n*ig for a 
Matting Plinntr/Coord'nitor. 
Require* t»c*ptkr»| cotivnunlcetty* 
•kia*. good und*rftand>ng of MS 
O*o* product*, tni prtvtou* meeting 
pfenning experience. We offer t com-
patttvt comp#r»a»on and benefit* 
package and many opportuntie* for 
edvancernent, p»»te fa* your 
reeum*, p0\ salary requiremiente and 
raftrenee* to (81 Oi 306 -8130, Of m*1 
lo Stave Neman, Promark Service*, 
Inc. P.O. 6ox 7060, Nov), Ml 
46376-7080 

MERCHANDISER 
Local beverage aetrfbuior looking to 
f t r\(*-»m* poefrtpn. No *»pari»no* 
rwceeeary. 17-19 per hr. "****<* 
trtneporiatlon a must. 

Cefi: (810)757-4900 

MEM8ER8H1P OWEOTOR 
Oak Point* Country CM> ha* Imme-
<*at* opening for a top-notch carvJ-
oata lor preugiou* dub In Bhghtoa 
The efub l* a prtvaie 36 hoK course, 
with pool lennis and fitnea* lacilrtrt*. 
Appfcanls mutt have 3 ytoJ* experi
ence wtth proven track record- Strong 
verbal and communication *kifl* with. 
outstarxingtoSowup needed. Team 
play who is NgNy motivated to 
achieve result* and Member satisfac
tion. Applicant should fax to: 
810-229-3355 of send resume to: 
Don Rocker, OPCC.PO. Box 440, 

Brighton. Ml 48116 -

MERCHANDISER • PART TIME 
For local card 6 gift shop. Fle»W* 
hour*. Experience necessary. 
Call: (810) 641-0539 

•

METAL FINISHER 
r>ependabie wef rounded 
polisher 4. buffer. Experi
enced on al type* ol metal, 

pnmary aluminum. Calf between 
Uam-ipm- 313-536-8878 

METALLURGIST 
Clean, efficient, metal stamping 
facility seeks associate fut or part 
time to coordinate metallurgical 
testing program. Metallurgical 
study student* please apply-
Experience, required. Sand 
resume or appfy lo: E 4 E Manu
facturing. 300 Industrial Dr., Ply-

xmouth,MI 48170 .. ^ 

MFG. MAINTENANCE Mechanic. 
CNC experience required. Ful or part 
time, day or night shifts available. 
Plenty of overtime hour*. Cal (517) 
54fJ-O500 X 142 for interview. 
8.-00am-noon, or Fax resume to 
(517)548-1336. 

MIG WELDERS 
Needed for high volume production 
welding. Experience preferred. 
Wage* commensurate with experi
ence. Appfy in person: Harding Tube 
Corp. 1132 Ladd Rd. Walled Lake. 

(810) 669-4610 

MIG WELDERS 
••"• S?.2S/Hr. to start" 
. Day*, temp to hire, 

Westiand, lnkster areas. 
Appfy 9-11am 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd. E; 61 Wayne 
Pic ID 4 iSS Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

MIRROR INSTALLER 
Farmington Hifis based cornpany has 
positions avaSabl* for fufl time Mirror 
Installers. Experience preferred but 
will tram. Heavy lifting required. Good 
driving reoord * must (810)474-4433 

MOOELS WANTED 
From Michigan between 6-19 to com
pete In this year's 1997 Detroit Pag
eant*. Over $20,000 in prtr.es 4 
scholarship* Including trip lo 
Nationals In La* Vegas. CaJ today 

1-800-367-2125 Ext 1109. 

MOLLY MAIO 
Now hiring fui time Mon-Fri. only. No 
evenings - No weekends. MeOcal 4. 
dental, benefits avaJabie. Please. 
cal: 313-451-9555 

MORTGAGE . 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 

$65,000 10 6 Figure* 
Great SALARY plus Commission 
EMPLOYMENT COTTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1636 

$ 
MORTGAGE LOAN 

OFFICERS! 
Best pay otan in the mprlgage 
industryf. Learn how to earn 

1.25% Of a 2 point programl Many 
Michigan territories open. Contact 
Rick Smfth AT: 810-2204300 or send 
resume tot Premiere Mortgage, tot 
Brookside,. Suite M, Brighton. Mi 
.48116. 

MORTGAGE - : 
LOAN OFFICER TRAINEES 

to. $45.000+ and Benefit*., 
' Company offer* * very good 

BASE SALARY plus commission. 
Degree 4 tales personality a plus. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

•••• (810) 569-1636 ' 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN PROCESSOR 

Salary $25K + eommrssion 
Earn $40K • • and.Exeelent 
Benefits with Major Lender on: 
New York Stock Exchange. 
6 mos. to 1 yr. Experience • 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
, (810) 569-1636 

MORTGAGE 
ORIGINATORS 

SECURE YOUR FUTURE 
Concept One Mortgage Corp. is cur
rently seeking Mortgage Ongtnatdr* 
with at toast 2 year* axperierice 6 
strong sties ska*,' preferably in a 
mortgage broker w. mOM-iender 
capacity; W* have a revotufJonary pay 
structure that w4 help you earn top 
commission* of yp lo 70% on every 
loan PLUS override* " 4 residual 
Income. We work with the best irrvet-
lor* in the businest who offer-lop 
productt, top prWng4 lop pay: Con
cept One Mortgage Corp can gfye yod 
the tool* you (teed to.*ecuT*,y0uf 
futurel Wt afso offer BC 4 BS health 
insurance 4 40IK program. Please 
contact O t z l t Jacobson t t 
810-355:3267 lor more detaftst -

Mortgage'.'. -

PROCESSORS 
Ouf: etertt*; locaf bankerarbroker*, 
seek experienced pertonnel, min
imum e month*. Ariy oombinatjdn of 
. the Icflowing 1* desirable: -... 

Conventional, FHA. <kih*tnjctioh, •: 
Non^^r^orming. Position* are. •' 
permanent or temp M perm.- . 

. Pleas* cal or fax resumt fo 
-• Contemporary Servicet 

Ca)fct810)362-12l2 
• Of Fax: (410) 362-5959 

We know yotffl tike how we work. 
Agency. Fa* Paid. . 

MflO BUYER. Mlg. background whh 
vendor relation* & negewton,, maln-
lananoa A repair buying experience 
mandatory. MRP, W P / L o t u i . 
FteipoTdibf* for maintenance crib 
Inventory,.- Strong oomrhurrfcation.' 
Interpersonal 4 organUaBonal »«8*. 
Cal ( 5 1 7 ^ - u 6 0 0 X 142 for Inter
view, or Fax fefwme to 

. (517)548-1336. 

NAIL TECHNlCfANS ; 

Wanted for new salon h Troy. ftA or 
part time. Paid vacation* and tick 
day*. Can: (*10) 269-9500 

NIGHT WATERS PERSON/ 
IRRIGATION TECH 

Experience not required. $7-|6 ptr 
hour. Can. 313-453-9800 

NOR-OIC TOOL CO. 
Romutu*, Ml. 

Clean, modem ttampkig 
plant * * * ** • xperlenced 

mdMduaJt to M Ihe 
following potitlons; 

DIE smER 
DIE MAKER 

Name your price! 
F*x your rtevm* or a 

. leflef of Irtroductkri to: 
M«ch*l Tw*er 

FAX: (313) 328-3815 
Phone: (313) 3}«-3ei0 

O.D./I 0. GRINDER 
Needed to replace long-term, retiring 
p*r*on ta tool thop. Cfcae toie^not 
work. Mutt bt experienced and 
^spendable. Appfy at: Gatw, he. 
42330 Ann Arbor Rd, Ptymouth 

(313) 453-24*4 

OFFICE MAX - WESTIAND 
Hetp Wanted In: 

. COPY CENTER • BALES 
FLOOR_*_*l ECTRONICS. 

•

OFFICIVSALES 
ASSISTANT 

Pan-tlm* poaaton in a 
growma oompany w ****t 

In 9*mn* omce tVtiee. Muat be com-
putar Mart**, tend raewme to: 

OVotMl CNC 
UMS Ok*e $». 
Uvoma, Ml 44150 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

RIGHT NOW 
Wt'rt iooidng for a lew .-
motwaied *al* consultant* lo — 
our La-Z-Boy Furniture Garierlei 
in Novi (Service Drtve al Twelve 
Oaks Ma*}. , 

Wt'rt looking lor high-energy 
people who: 
• Are enthusiastic 4 creative 

individuals who enjoy working 
in a friendly and professional 
environment 

• Art interested In home 
furnishings 4 Interior design, 
but may not necessarif/ have 
prevtou* sale*.experience. 

• Understand the importance 
of outstanding customer 
servic*.:. 

Wt offer that* advantage*: 
• ExceBent compensation with 

advancement opportunities, 
• Cornprehehsive benefit* 

package, including medical 
coverage, retirement plan 
and more: . ' - . ; ' • 

• Attractive ratal work schedule. 
• You'l be part of a proven 

national program developed 
. and supported by r e La-Z-Boy 

Chair Company, one ot 
' America'* largest furniture ' 
manufacturer*. 

Applications art how' being 
accepted lor M-time tales posi
tions- To l«am more aboyl a ratal 
career with our successful and 
growing company, visit today. Al 
replies win. be held in strictest 
confidence. -. 

La-Z-Eroy 
Furniture Galleries 

27754 Novi Rd. 
Novi. Ml.-' 

(810)349-3700 

OPTICAL-
Experienced • • ; 

DISPENSING OPTICIANS 
4. RECEPTIONIST 

are needed in our busy and last-
growing Lfvonia and Troy locations. 
We offer a M benet/ts package, com
petitive salaries and incentrve pro
grams along • with • advancement. 
opportuhrtJes. Fun and part time posi
tions avaitaKe: Cait 
Uvoma • Pat (810)477-2662 
Troy • Iner (810) 597-4147 

OPTICAL MANAGER 
Career minded, experience optician 
needed to manage a Cole .Vision, 
optical department. Competitive 
salary, rnonthry- incendve. quarterty 
bonus, benefits an sdvancemeol 
potential "Call Teresa Presty. 

1-800-282-3931 Ext. 3823 

* 
ORDER PROCESSOR 

Immediate opening. Computer 
experience essential. Smal non
smoking office. Fufl time position, 
benefits available. Vacation arid 
holiday pay. 517:546-3813 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
INSTRUCTOR 

Starting salary, $34,001 la $46,321 
for-10 months with master's degree 
Requirements: Minimum of master's 
degree in organic chemistry; evidence 
ot: proficiency in teaching organic 
chemistry at eotege in teaching 
organic chemistry at cofiege.'universiy 
level; recent experience/expertise In 
modern organic lab techniques, com
puters and other instructional tecft-
noteoy. Send al the following: letter of 
InlroductJon; resume wW'cfvonoiosy 
of teaching and educational experi-
ences.'copiesof acaderrictransenpts 
and three letter* ol prcfessiohai rec
ommendation with phone numbers. 
Deadline is Apri 1,1997. Send to: Dr. 
Sany earnett, Oirectof. Human 
Resources, Henry Ford Cornmunity 
College, 5101Evergreen. ^Dearborn, 
Ml 48128-1495. AA/EQE 

PACKAGERS 
NEEDED 

In the Westiand area-
Hr*: 6am-2.30pm 4 3pm-11:30pm. 

Adecca 
i n i . n e i i i n Usui 

Westiand: 
Taylor:. 

(313) 722-9060 
<313) 29lr3100 

PACKAOINGAVAREHOUS E 
••$6.60VHa---''' 

Days/Aft, long TemVCanton 
Appfy 9-11am 4 1-3pm 

.34771 Ford Rd. E, ol Wav 
PiCfO 4 S S Required 

—1SONNEL. 

Eord Rd- E, ol Wayrie. 
. „ 10 4 SS R--•"•'-
INTERIM PERS 

PAtNTEfl 
Career-minded iprty ;p*|ntef ' « 
Uvonia based electrical erictusure 
fabricator. Ful time position for after
noon shift; ful benefit*. Cal 3-5pm: 

(313)425-7145: 

PAINTER NEEDED 
Must have own tool* 4 relabit trans
portation, Experience with tnieror 4 
exterior painting, $12 4 Up. 

Cal (313) 421-7440 , • 

r. .PA1NTER8 " ' ; 
Come )oln ou/ laaml M inimum 5 yeart 
experience-..40*5+ hra.rwk.. Paid 
ovtrtim*.> Secure, with work year-
round. Small tooft 4 reliable l/anipor-
tatioo a mutt Great pay for serious: 
Individual*. Matte forth Coatings, Inc. 

(313)531-5300 • ',*.. 

PAINTERS . -• 
EXPERIENCED palrter* wanted, cal 
evening*- r (810)479-7334 

. PAINTERS HELPER ; 
wanted,-S8-9t0 an hour lo atart Only 
wel groomed 4 dependable need 
apply. Work In W, Btoomneld area: 
. .., •'- v . 313-SW-2885-

> • ' PAINTERS NEE0E0 •' 
Reliable. re»pon*ibie, own trantpor-
tttton. Cal after 7pm: 

• 810X309-7090 

PANEL WIRING 
Machine toot based pane* wiring. 
Must havt, 1-2 yetrt experience.. 
*houid know about retayi putft but
ton*, motor ttarter*. Should bt 
famWar witfi National Electrical Code 
and (jiC) Unh'ertai. $8$10 hour, 
Farmington Hit* company.' ' . - ' . • ' . 

SNELUNG PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA. 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIEV0. 810-352-1300 •'• 

AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 3^3-284-0777 

SNELLINa 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PARALEGAL 
SOUTHFIB O Plain« Pfaooel Injury 
firm teek* Paralegal for Prc*al* 
Oeptflment. Probtt* e«p»r!»nc« 
hetpfi/. Competitiv* aaiary and ben
efit package Pie*** fax reeum* to 
Linda Bobrin at: (810) 948-9494 

or can (810) 946-0000 

PARTS STOCK PERSON 
GM dealer looking lor someone to 
work part* not* room Mud be detaS 
ryiented Appfy h pa^ori to K»n 
Naieon at 

GOTOON CHfVWXF.T 
31890 Font fVJ 
Oardan Cay, Ml 

PART TIMS and lot t*ne at Ctyd* 
9mah 4 Bon* Graenhoua**, 8000 
Newfrvrah M , Waatajnd Appfy 

Oataaw! i3O-4J0f»M 

« ; - - . H r > • • • - • ' • 
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S PART TIME TELLER 
f armlngion Cred4 Union has 
opening for part time teller. 

- Applicant must possess excep
tional customer service 4 mafhsMls , 
previous experience a phis. Send 
resume to; Member Service Manager, 
22981 Farminglon Rd., Farmington, 
Ml 48336. 

PENSKE TRUCK 
LEASING 

Penske Truck Leasing Is. seeking an 
individual lo lilf an Immediaie full time 
opening as a Ftental Representative. 
TOO must be a sen starter, energetic, 
career oriented, and work weJ in a 
team environment Response txies 
include Iroht-ibe contact with cus
tomers, coordinate vehicle avaiaoibty, 
completes and processes rental 
agreements. Requires a two-year 
degree or related work experience. 
Starting wage is $22,830 a year 
including a M benefit package and 
solid career advancement 

fail resume or apply in person at our 
rental counter in Allen.Park at the ko
towing address:. 

Penske Truck Leasing 
3700 Enterprise Drive 
All«n Park, Ml 48101 

Attn: Richard J. McLaugtm 
• NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE . 
PENSKE TRUCK LEASING IS AN 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY.. 
EMPLOYER 

PET GROOMER 
Experienced. 

Ask lot Patty: 
Northvitle shop. 

(810)349-7445 

PET STORE • Part time & tu» time. 
Experience preferred. Discount p«t 
SujppSes. 16320 Middtebett (hart way 
between 5 & 6 MJe Rds), Livonia. 

PHARMACY TECH • ful time.'fexpert-
ence preferred, flexible hours. Apply 
at Rite AJd, 31162 W. Warren, 
Wesfland 313-525-0832 

PHARMACY 
TECHNICIANS 
& CASHIERS 

Rite-Aid is now hiring lor both full and 
part t ine positions." Afternoon, eve
ning and weekend hours. Up t o $ 7 2 5 / 
Hr. Apply in person at: 

Rite-Aid 
37980 Ann Arbor R d , Livonia 

(at Ann Arbor Trail) 

jTjlBflpWintdCreiml 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, efficient rhetal stamping taciiiry 
seeks associates experienced m 
wofWng wfth progressive cies & air-
feed, General too) room knowledge 
helpful. Excellent benefit*. Salary 
based on experience. Appfy or send 
resume to: £ 4 E Manufacturing, 300 
Industrial Dr.. Prymouth, M l « 1 7 0 
(across from Unisys) 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
QUICK PRINTER 

Good opportunity for press operator 
with 6 months experience on off-set 
presses to advance to business lorrns 
printing Redford area, day shift. 
Excellent salary & benefits. Send 
resume to: H/R Mgr.. Continuous 
Forms, Inc. 12238 Woodbine, OetroS, 
Ml «239. FAX: 313-255-0677. 

PRINTING 
BINDERY - Troy print shop seeking 
bindery worker*, inducing folder 
operator (or all shifts, full time, over
time . 4 benefit package. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 14443.. troy. Ml 
48099 -

PRINTING • BINDERY 
Operator of cutler and folder needed 
for expanding west side commercial 
sheet sed color printer. Excellent ben
efits package with 401K plan avail
able to quality conscientious 
indrvidual. Cal: (313) 459-2960 

FRINT1NG COMPANY seeks ful 
time RexographJc press operator. 
Experienoe on MariV Andy 820, 910 
or 2200 pres preferred: Competitive 
wages and exceflent benefits. Fax 
resume to 810-398-2359 or cal 

810-398-2000 after 9AM. 

PROGRESSIVE 
0IE SETTER 

3-4 years experience, must . have 
experienoe with progressive dies 
company Is located In Plymouth. Day 
shift J i t • $13 per hour. ' 

.LIVONIA. 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

SneSna Personnel Services 

SHELLING 
m•_a^*Mm—mmm^^^m***—* 

PERSONNEL. SERVICES 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
FAST growing sports photography 
business seeking energebc individ
uals with dynamic personality lo fil 
the position of Photographer. Must 
have professional image, digital pho
tography experience helpful'but. wi l 
train the nr^ l • irxJividual. Excellent 
regional and district opportuniies, 
available. Please forward resume to; 
Director of Photography, 100 E 3rd 
Street. Rochester, Ml 48307 

PHOTOGRAPHER / 
TRAINEE 

For portrays and weddings. Futi-fime. 
Photo background preferred. Call 
B u « Hoizman Studio: 

(810) 932-1780 

PLANT MECHANIC / 
LINE SETTER 

immediate opening lor experienced 
Mechanic with mechanical & electrical 
knowledge. lor packaging facility 
local ed in Wayne. M ehigan. Competi
tive salary 4 benefits. 

. Cat At. 8am-tiam; at 
(313)728-9700 

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT, Mgr. or 
trailers and truck related equipment 

. seeks individual w/exp. in steel A alu
minum tab., blueprints, low-voh elec
tric, hydraulics, suspensions and 
brake systems. $90Owk. OT pre
mium, rufl benefits. Call: 
(313) 525^4300. lax resumes to 

(313) 525-5064 . 

PLASTIC TffERMOFORMER 
Seeking ambrtious. hardworking and 
reliable machine set-up person lor 
the evening shift. Mecharical apti
tude required. Good annual income. 
Health benefits and periston pro
gram. CaH 610 352-1566 . -

PLC TECHNICIAN 
TEMP TO HIRE 

Must have 1.-3 Years experience in 
component level repair Of Modicon 
an&'or Allen-Bradley programmable 
controllers arid peripherals. Fu l bene
fits Company located in Lrvonia. 

LIVONIA, 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 

•SrieiSno Perwnnel Services , 

PRINTING-
PRESS ROOM 

Operator of 32O0T-Head Ryobi Press 
and 2- color He'defcerg Sof t * press 
needed tor expanding west side com
mercial sheet sed cofoc printer. Excel
lent benefits package with 401K plan 
available to quality conscientious «XS-
vKtual- CaJ: (313) 459-2960 

PRODUCTION 
MANAGER 

Electro Optics Manufacturing Inc., 
leading manufacturer of liber op6e 
hand tools and precision stampings, 
is seeking a Production Manager 
experienced with manufacturing and 
engineering process* s. Active partici
pant in implementation of quality pro
gram. Strong communication skills 
required lo interface with team mem
bers, customers and suppters 

Electro Optics Manufacturing, tnc 
4 4 5 9 • 13th Street 

Wyandotte. Ml 48192 

Production/Master" ' . 
Scheduler 

Plymouth OEM Suppbef is seeking a 
production/matter scheduler. 
Selected indrvidual must be customer 
driven, computer literate and have 
production scheduling experience in a 
high volume manufacturing plant. 
II interested, send resume and salary 
requirements lo: • 
INDUSTRIAL STRAINER COMPANY 
695 AMELIA STREET 
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 
Telephone calls will not be 
accepted, 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Edward Rose & Sons, a large prop
erty management firm located in 
Farmington Hills seeks to l a t h e fol
lowing positions: , ' . ' • • . • 

PROPERTY MANAGER • flesporisi-
Mrtos w i l be to oversee Resident 
Manager* on several large apartment 
complexes. Mut i family housing expe
rience necessary. D i e d resume lo 
Director of Property Management. 

FACILITIES COORDINATOR • Indi
vidual needed to direct rencvabbrV 
maintenance' projects. Construction, 
building management or facilities, 
management experience required. 
Looking for highly inteSgent people 
who can . tit* quicWy and can 
manage multiple priorities. Direct 
resume to Faculties Coordinator. '.. 

RESIDENT MANAGER/ASSISTANT 
MANAGER - Positions available lor 
individuals who are organized and 
detal oriented. Previous. manage
ment, maintenance or construction 
experience a plus. Must live on Srte 
(no pet t ) , Salary commensurate with 
experienoe. Direct resume to P M . 

All resumes should be sent to: 
P.O. Box 9154 

Farmington HiBs, Ml 48333-9154 

Quality Control Manager 
W e are art exparxxHg too) company 
With an opening tor Quality Control 
Manager. Knowledge of Tier 1 ar>d 
Tier 2 automotive tooling customers, 
as w e t a s non-automotive customers 
desirable. Experience with T Q M prin
ciples ISO-9000, OS/TE 9 0 0 0 ceftfi-
cation desirable. Wil ing to train the 
right person- . 

CaH. Fax ex V is * 
MoeBer Manufacturing 

4 3 9 3 8 Prymouth Oaks Blvd. . 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Phone: „ 313-416-0000 
F a x : . - . . :.:•. -,,.. 313-416-2200 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

Large apartment community located 
in Rochester Hfls has immediate fuH 
time opening. Must have strong cus
tomer Service skills, property manage
ment experience, be energetic & 
highly motivated. Salary commensu
rate with experience. Please sehd 
resume lo: Frankel Management. 
Attn Dorothy, 3 2 2 1 West Big Beaver 
Road. #106 , Troy. Ml 48084 

or fax: 810-649-2373 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
Livonia O E M supplier is seeking a 
production supervisor for its first and 
second shift: Requirements are a min
imum of two years 'of experience, 
good communication and leadership 
skills. Must be people oriented. Must 
be able (o interact with all levels of 
management. Knowledge Of Total 
Quality M a n a g e m e n t and team 
building concepts is a plus. We otter 
competitiva wages arid ah excellent 
benefit package. Interested parties 
should send, resume to: Crown. 
31774 Enterprise Dr., Uvonia. Ml 
48150. -atin; human resources. 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Vinyl' window company needs 
assembry workers lo labrfcate win
dows who are locking for a career 
with division of Fortune 300 company. 
Cornpetitive wages : with benefits 
Immediate- ̂ openings on day shift. 
Apply at ' ' • • • ' . ' • 

Fashonwail 
2 9 7 5 5 Beck Road 

WixonvMI 
810-960-9300 

PLUMBER 
Experienced in service aind repair and 
new house construction. Minimum 6 
years experience. (810) 559-8887 

PLUMBER/SEWER CLEANER 
for service work servicing Wayne 
County. 313 525-5922 

.PLUMBER & SEWER related ser
vices. Guaranteed year-round 
employment. Earn average $30,000 
1 st year, Benefits included. Ca". for 
interview 810-685-8285/or8440 

PLUMBER'S HELPER 
T'yr. experience' or wa train. Must 
have good attitude 4 tenable trans
portation, Good pay 313-261-0841 

PLUMBERS "• LICENSED 
for Mechanical Resources, Inc. 3yrs. 

minimum experfehce. Also appfca-
lions accepted (of Apprentice 
P.umbers for hew construction resi--

. dential crumbing. Fua benefits, pay 
negotiable. Please Fax resume to: 
(313> 326-2042 or cal (313) 3260154 

•i PLUMBING SHOP 
i Person i TaWk Driver 

Local plumbing 4. heating company 
looking for motivated person to orga-
rfre pfumblng parts area and also be 
able to d«Vver parts to tob K e » 
Send fesur r * to: P O Box 40677. Red-
ford Twp, Mi 48239. Attn: Sharon. 

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS 

For cement products industry. Some 
machine operation'. Hi-to driving and 
heavy W t t m Physical and drug 
screen' martdatory. Apply a t 

Gibrafier National Corp. 
- 8951 Sohaeffer. BuikSng 5, 
Detroit.04 mile. N. of J c y . R d . ) ' • 

PROFESSIONALS 
International company seeking suc
cess minded fndrviduats for several 
positions. Excellenf growth potential. 
Great Income. -" . • 8 1 0 569-2668 

PROGRAMMERS 
Due to continued growth, Uvonia 
based firrn has openings in the'.fol
lowing areas:- , - . : -
PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
for support 4 development of medical 
billing system. Very visabte position 
'requires: excellent «*rvr>unicafion & 
organizational skills as weO as a min
imum of 5 years prograrnming. Med
ical background preferred. This 
position requires contact with users 
and operational personnel. 

PROGRAMMERS & 
PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
for support 4 development ol manu
facturing software systems. 2-5 years 
programming experienoe . required, 
manufacturirtg background I s pre
ferred. Responsibilities wi l include 
progra/nmlng, tasting 4.de4 !gfV 
A l positions, require ability to work 
w e l independently as w e l as In a 
team e n w d n m e n i , d « * r « for profes
sional growth * wfliogness 4 abftty to 
learn hew skits. . -

CALL . - 313-525-1500 
O H FAX•• 313-525-2487 . 

PROPERTY 
MANAGER 

Resident Manager needed tor large 
apartment property in N W , suburb 
w^th at leas) 5 years apartment man
agement experience. CoOege degree 
or ARM, RAM designation helpful. 
Musi be people' oriented 4 have 
exceSent written 4 oral communica
tion sfaas. Permanent posAion with 
competitive salary, apartment 4 401K 
plan. Send resume in confidence to: 
Human Resource Department, P O 
Box 2360; FarrrihgtonHttts, Ml 48333 

Property Supervisor 
For SouuSfieia pfopery management 
company. Apt. management desired 
Benefits. References required. Cal 
Mon. thru Fr i . , 9 -5pm. 
810-352-4043 E O E 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
. A dynamic manufacturing 
company is seeking a quaKy 
engineer to join our quaKy 
assurance team. Knowledge ' 
must include statistics, 
dimensional layout, APOP, 
QS-9000,4 problem sotving. 
Please mal resume with 
salary requirements lo: 
QuaJSy Manager, 400 Indus
trial Drive. Plymouth. Ml 
48170 

' R E A L ESTATE MANAGERS 
-or Salesperson wanted 

REMER1CA REAL ESTATE Is 
tooking lor one or two hard 
worWng and motivated imSvid-
uals. Must be wiring to learn.. 
For more : Information about 
bonuses, bvef-rides and Incen-
trves c a l Jeff Hodges of Jim 
Preston Mon-Fri 9am-5pfn at 

k. . 313-459-4500 ^ 

Belp Wanted Gtoen! 

RETURNED GOODS 
AUTHORIZATION (RGA) 

TECHNICiAN 
A leading company in the world of 
advanced technology is seeking quai-
rfied person kx the position of 
Returned Goods AuthorUatioh (RGA) 
Technician. Requirements tor this 
position era a 2 year degree in Elec
trical Engineering Technology with i 
lo 2 years experience as a supervisor 
or learn leader In a technical position, 
preferabfy in a manufacturing environ
ment Good wntten and oral commu
nication skills I must, PC computer 
skills are needed. Competitive salary 
and great benefits package. 
Please send your resume with salary 
history lo: 

Administration Manager 
44160 Prymouth Oaks Blvd. 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROOFING CREWS 
4 INDIVIDUALS needed to 1JI imme
diate openings. Must have own truck, 
tools, and equipment Be experi
enced and dependable. Year round 
work with excellent pay and perfor
mance tonuses. Contact, KC. Con
struction at (313) 425-6272 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth--b0 In control 
of your We. Fist year income potential 
in excess ol $50,000. Excellent 
training available through new in-
house training center. Cal Ere Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

La/gost Real Estate Company 

RECEPTIONIST 
APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
C P Studios Is offering Part-time. Flex
ible hours setting appointments and 
servicing. our customers.' Must b e 
dependable 4 have excellent commu
nication skins. Base wage plus com-
mission 4 bonuses. Please ca» •'• 

1-800-422-3686, ext 475 

• RECEPTIONIST 
outgoing personality, Oakland Ath
letic Club. 4 days, per week. 
Cynthia 810-540-9596 

RECEPTIONIST 4 Veterinary assis
tant needed full time for busy animal 
hospital Exceflent benefits, apply in 
person - Hartrick Veterinary Clinic, 
4708 N. Woodward Ave. Royal Oak. 
810-549-3399 

RECEPTIONIST wanted, part time 
lor Novi & South Lyon hair salons 
Training is $S/hr, starting wage $61». 
Must have flexible hrs. C a l Robin or 
Joy (810)477-6041. 

PRO SHOP 
ASSISTANT 

(SALESPERSON) 
Canton Township is accepting appli
cations' fdr the position « Pro Shop 
Assistant fdr the Pheasant Run GoH 
Club. $7 per hr. Work involves a 
3040 hr. work week from April 1st 
thru Nov, 15th. Registers sales, sells 
greens fees, check ID'S, cleans 4 
maintains pro shop and supporting 
areas. Some knowledge-of computers 
required. Applications must be picked 
up at the Personnel Division, 1150 S. 
Canton Center Rd. Applications must 
be completed in if s entirety and on 
file with the Canton Township Per
sonnel Services Division by March 7, 
1997. The • Charter Township ol 
Canton does not discrimina.te on the 
basis of race, color, national origin, 
sex, religion, age or disabSty in 
errploymen! or the provision of ser
vices. Aei Equal Opportunity 
Employer. : 

PURCHASING AGENT 
:•- TEMP T O HIRE. 

Purchasing computer rxrfnpohent.s for 
prototype and production bui lds"• 
Sending out quotes and bids, negoti
ating deftverj dates. $35,000 •% 
$50 ,000 p l u * benefits for Farrnington 
Hills Co. 

UVONIA . 313-266-8600 
, SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS, 8 (0 -373-7500 

TAYLOR. 3 1 3 - 2 8 4 4 7 7 7 •' 
SneHind Personnel Services 

. R E C Y C L E R S 
$240AVEEKLY 

Water Bottle Supplier 
Plymouth/Canton DayVAft 

Apply 9-1 l a m 4 1-3pm , 
34771 Ford Rd. (E . of Wayne) 
Picture I D 4 SS Card Required 

INTERIM P E R S O N N E L 

w REOECORATION ^ 
PERSON 

For large Farmington' Hrtls 
apartment community. . . 

Apply in person: • 

MUOvO(D# 
. Management Office 
35055 Muifwood Dr. 
Farmington H<*s, Mi 

NW: comer'ol 
V : Grand Rrver 4 Drake: / 

ROUTE HELPER 
Part time, casual employment. Day 
shift. $10 .101* . .a f ter training. Send 
re surrie to: Oetvery OepL. 281QQ Gor-
such,-Romulus. Ml 48174 . 

ROUTE SALES 
Major plant WILL TRAINpersons wish 
sales experience. $-days, no nights, 
can advance to rnanagemenl Great 
Benefits. Employer pays fee 

YMENT CENTER EMPLOY R AGENCY 
(810) 569-1636 

HelpWuledGeoeftl 

SHEET METAL; 

UYOUT PERSON 
Must have press brake experience. 
Good benefits and 401 (K) plan. Apply 
in person: National Tool 4 Die, 13340 
Merriman Rd.', in Uvonia {between 
l-96«ymouth' R4J ... 

SHEET METAL shop tooWng tor 
hetw. must be dependable 4 have, a 
vabd drivers {cense. * . -
(810)231-2311 or (810)229-4543 

' • SHIFT > 

SUPERVISOR 
Growing Injectioh Molder has 
immediate opening for experi
enced supervisor. The (deal can
didate w i l have the toflowing 
c^salTications: 
• Minimum of 3 years Super

visory Skills. 
• Previous experience in a uncn. 

environment. 
• Excellent leadership and 

people skills. 
• Ability to work midnight 

shift.. • . ' • 
W e offer a competitive salary 
and be.ne.f* package. "mdu<Sng 
401-X plan, f o r immediaie con-
side ration c a l (313J 564-6200 
or tax resume (313) 584-9653 

a IfelpWintedGefiert] 

tmmmmmm^m 
STRUCTURAL FABRICATOR 4 
LAYOUT - Salary negotiable. Appfy 
at Smede-Son Steel. 12584 Inkster 
Rd, Redford, Ml 48239 

* 

A DAY CAMP 
IS A OAY CAMP.. . 

T H E N THERE'S 
Summer Impressions 

JOIN O U R TEAM 

Creative, nurtuwg, enthusiastic 
4 experienced TEACHERS 4 
COLLEGE STUDENTS needed 
as SPECIALTY INSTRUCTORS 
(Sports, Tennis. Art, Science, 
Computers 4 Drama), COUNSE
L O R S 4 WSI's from June 11th-
August 22nd. . 

661-3630 (810) 

Y 

ROUTE SERVICE 
PERSON 

for textile rental company needed to 
deliver to accounts in Detroit 4.sur
rounding areas! Competitive salary 
plus benefits 4 training. CaH lor. an 
appointment Mon.-Fri., 8am-4:30pm. 

1.B00-f548-1752 

SALAD PREP 
Fun time position available immedi
ately, experience preferred, full .time, 
benefits include medca l with dental & 
vacation. Apply lo person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W.. 7 Mile. Lrwna 

SALES PERSON 
Positions available in gift dept. Full or 
part time r targe drug store, reta.i 
sales experience preferred, benefits 
available. Apply Warren Prescriptions. 
32910 Middiebelt, at 14 Mile. 
Farmngton His 810-855-1177 

SATURN OF 
SOUTHFIELD 

Now hiring lor 
AUTO PORTERS 

Full time position with be'nelits. 
Hours: Mon-Fn. some Saturdays 

Apply in person: 
Saturn of Southfield 

29929 Telegraph Rd. 
Ask (or Mike Williams 

SEAMSTRESS / TAYLOR 
FUU I PART-TIME 

Experience with-Industrial machines 
necessary. Westlarid area. 

Ask lor Scott: (313) 721-2262 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE TECH 
for frtendfy, wel established commer
cial refrig 4 Ice machine service co. 
Benefits. Alan. (313)533-0285 

REPRODUCTION 
OPERATOR 

• General Office' Experience. 
• Knowledge of Bindrig Equipment 
• Experience wstn high volume 

copiers • Computer knowledge 
Permanent position. . 

Cal: (8101.358-4270 Ext. 3 
WOLVERINE STAFFING 

REPROGRAPHIC Equipment Oper: 
ator. part-t*T>e. No experience neces
sary. $7/hr. lo start. CaH Mr, Lenhon 
at: (313) 453-0777 Engineering 
Reproduction Center. Plymouth, : , 

- f 
PORTER/AUTO BOOY 

•'"•'•,• '•' TECHNICIAN ..-
Musi be VCAR certified. Appfy at: 
42300 Ann Arbor Rd, Prymoufft 

PORTER .':••• 
RENTAL PORTER: needed lo wash 
cars 4- assisi m renting cars.. 45-50 
hours pet week. ov»rfirr>e. BertefiU 
loctude, rnedtoat. 401K, uniform. 

Oontaot George or Krlsa at 
Jack Cautey Chevrolet 

(810)655-0014 

I POftTER/UTtLITY 
' PERSON :• 

Luxury apartment oommunity locaieo 
H Farmington Htfts is seeking a M 
time PortenVti'irfy Person. Du««s wW 
Incfude grounds keep'ng, general 
oiesning «nd »gM ma)ntenar>e«. 
Hours are: Mon. '• Fri, and some 
weekends. Good starting wage.and 
M bene* package. Inter esled appft-
canu. Appfy In person »1: Country 
Ridge Apartments, 30545 .Crest 
Forest, Farmfngtori Hits. \ 
I _ ; . ' (810) 661-2399 _ i _ 

••j PRESS BRAXE OPERATOR 
fstibfished sheet metal fabricator In 
need of operator experience ctn set-
Op and operation of CNC press 
brake. Bfue print reeovtg required, 
f u l Mm* days. Compettve wages 
ir<i benefiu. Cai for appomtment. 
] • 313-487-5400 

J'Ji 

; -• -. PRESSER • 
FOR dry cleaning plant. Appfy m 
iirson. My CfeanSrt, 32800 Cherry 

Bs,, dZ^ q t y ^ f f - ^ ^ 
! PRINTINO PRES6 OWWTOflf .̂ ŝl 

PROGRAMMER 
TO complete relational database soft
ware development project{») for a 
small firm m Rochester H*ls thai tp»-
oiajî es In the real estate Industry. 

In-house preferred but wa accept 
Independent contractors wrffi a firrn 
commitment lo projtct and 
comfjl^eofi. . - ' • . . 

3 years PLUS experienoe developing 
Windows applications olliiilng 
FdxProArTsuei FoxPro. Visual B a « 
and CttrVisuafCn- ts a MUST. 

Degree preferred but not required * 
experlenc* ts •xtensfve. : ' 

Resume, alonp wfth »al»7 requtm-
ments and references must be for
warded In order lo be considered. 
Please fax tf»M «emj «o_ 
Chrtsar* Ban-»« tt, 810-29*6904 

PROGRAMMER 
VB 4 SQL programmer who can 
work In both netware and NT envi
ronment. M8 SQL strvsr cerirfie*. 
lion desired. Top $ paid to the rjaM 
candidate: s«ndf»»umelo: BWP/V, 
P.O. Bo* 271 ¢, Farmfngtoo Hi"». Mi-
44333-2719' 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PURCHASING- Exparving com-

&iler systems IrilegraSor has art entry-
vel opportunity for highly motivated, 

loam-oriented Individual. Buying and 
expediting experience a plus: Com-
munjeatjons Ihdustjy wholesale dts-. 
tributor knowledge -highly desirable. 
Strong oral, wntten and customer 
servfeo ska* along with a whatever it 
takes attitude. Microsoft Office and 
strong data entry skSs a must. Excels 
lent benefrts competitive salary. Send 
resume and salary history to:'. 

Clover ComrrWiicatior*, Inc. 
41290 VSncer*a 

. Hovl, Ml 48375 '.-:. 
Attn: Debbie Mason-E ' 

PURCHASING 
Sentor buyer opportunity with (nterna-
ttonal rruvxrlactuw. Minimum require-
menu . - college degree or 
correspohding professional oertrJica" 
tjon, 5 years automotive related back-
ground; supervisory experience, 
computer Hsrate, profsssiorvai, cre
ative and strong negotiating .skids. 
Preferred experience includes: pur
chasing stampings/Von' castings/ 
metat formed parts, OS 9000 knowt-. 
edge, budgeting;, suppHer.develop
ment & rating. &>rnpetitfve salary. 
Great benefits. Congenial staff. Con
venient west Wayne County location 
ofH-274 hear .Canton.. AH replies con
fidential. Prefer fax resume to: 
313-397-7330 • of mM to: 

BUYER, Box 157», 
Observer 4 Eocentric Newspaper 

• 36251 Schoolcraft ^ ^ 
Uvonia. Ml 44150 •• " 

PROJECT COORDINATION 
ASSISTANT 

TerM>orary atslgnmenl • 4 to 6 
months In advertising agency. Must 
know Ouartr. Express on Mae, hav« 
exceftent oroartrsbonal skJDt 4 be 
able to meet deadanes. Associate's 
Degree or equfviMnl experlehce 
requffvd. Fax resume 4 cover letter 
to U i at 810-352-040« 

PROJECT MANAOER TRAINE6 
To I30K. 8»Mry. benefits, bonus. 

Personnel Data. Report 
810-W4-1S0O, FAX: 810-524-2461 

QC INSPECTION 
Inspect parts, read blueprints, clean 
ehvVonmenl. Major company In the 
Ptymouth area. 

Tamp to Perth • 
••7,'60-tt.W per hr. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

RESIOENT SERVICE 
COORDINATOR: 

Large Apartment, Community lh 
Southtjeld is seeking an extremely 
organised, detailed and articulate indi
vidual lo work in our fast̂ paced main
tenance ollice. Responsibilities 
include answering ma'mtenance tele
phone lines, writing service requests, 
diriecting dairy workload.- contacting 
and scheduling worts with Outside con
tractors. OuaMied Candida le should 
have experience in customer service 
with maintenance skjlis. Competitive 
wage;, excellent benefits, arid great 
advancement opportunity with 
National Property Management Com
pany. Appfy in person-at: Franklin' 
Park Towers, 27500 Franklin, Road. 
Southfield or. Call 810-356-8020 and 
ask for Randy. Pre-employment and 
Drug Screening required.. 

SEASONAL LABORER 

Canton Township is accepting appli
cations for Seasonal Laborer To per
form routine, manual labor and 
maintenance work. Openirigs avail
able to work oh golf course, working a 
'40-50 tv, work week.' $6 5 0 per fir. 
Possession of current. vaiidMiChigan 
drrver's fcehse and an <xcefent 
driving record w*h no more than two 
points: Applicant may be required to 
appry lor hrstier drrv^g record, at own 
expense. ' through the Secretary ol 
Stale. Applications must be picked up 
at the Canton Township Personnel 
Division.. 1150 S . Canlon. Center 
Road. Canton, M l 48188- Thg Charter 
Township of Cam oh does not discrim
inate on the basis of race, color. 
'national origin, sex,-rebgton, age. or 
disability in emp^yment & the provi
sion of services. An Equal Opportu
nity Employer. ' 

SHIPPING CLERK 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Person needed to do shipping 4 
receiving in our new office a! 12 
Miie.Haistead. Good pay, flexible 
hours. N O PREVIOUS EXPERI 
ENCE NECESSARY. Apply at; 
Hsber Enterprises. 37450 Enter
prise Ct,,. Farmingtori Hills: • 

(810) 848-0300 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
HI-LO DRIVERS 

Temp lo hire oppoortunrty for. marry 
openings with national trucking com
panies in Romulus. Dearborn 4 Ply
mouth. Excellent start pay plus 
extensive optional overtime on 3 
shifts. Appicants must have valid 
drivers license, hi-to experience a 
plus Drug Iree. C a l Lois today 

" 473:2934 

Advantage Staffing 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Hr-tow license and computer skins 
required Day shift position avail
able. Musl'have chauifeur'si icense. 
We offer competrtrve wages, full ben
efits including matching40»(V) Out
standing work environment, Apply 
8-5 or send resume toi-Spnng Eng 
4 Mlg . 3 5 3 0 0 Glendale Avenue. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 . 313 -525-0240 . 
Located oft Wayne Road. N. or Ply
mouth. S . of Schoot ra l t . W. of 
Stark. E of L6van. 

SUMMER JOBS 
• Day Camp Counselorsr̂ upervisors 

• Park Maintenance Workers 
• Budding Supervisor 

Must'be at least 17 years old 
Pay Range: $5.25 - $7.66 

Contact 
W. Bloomfield Parks 4 Recreation 

4640 Walnut Lake Road 
W. Bloomfield. Ml 48323 

- (810)738-2500 

iTilHelpWuttdGtoenl 

• M M N M H M M 
T E L L E R •'•• experienced only. Part 
time at Farrnington rWs location. Pre
mium wages, f lexWe hours: CaJ 
Human Resources. 810-548-2900. 

TELLER 
Ful-t'ime position for credit union In 
Farmington area. (810).474-7100 

SUPERINTENDANT • Experienced 
lor established, last-paced, residen
tial building company Must have 
background with upscale property. 
Fax resume to: .'•••• 810-855-4440 

SUPPLIER QUALITY. 
COORDINATOR 

Needed for Tier 1 automotive sup
plier. Interlaces with Internal and 
external contacts regardng quality 
issues. Must be able to use Microme
ters, Calibers, opbeal comparotors 
and read blueprints. Must also be 
able to venfy PPAP's, control plan 
FMEA's, good record keeping and 
written/vernal skins and quality or 
engineering background required 

• Please send resume lo:. 
Harada industry of.America, fnc 
28333 Telegraph Rd.Suita 275. 

Southfield. Ml 48034 
No Phone Cans Please. 

/i s 
Shipping & Receiving 

Henry Ford Museum 4 Greenfield 
Village ieevs (2) mdiyiduafs part-
time lo . process, dstnbute 4 
deliver products 6 packages, and 
assist with ma iroom activijies' 
Requires some high scficol. Good 
math skits required. Apply m the. 
Human Re sources Ofice. Educa
tion BkJg, 20900 OaxwoodBoule-
.vard. Dearborfi, Ml. EQ.E^ 

SECRETARY 
For small company.- hlovi area. Lotus 
a plus. CaH: (810) 344-4080 

SECURfTY: ASSOCIATE 
Local hospital has part time openings 
for Security Associate position.' 
Duties include: tront door greater'. 
meeting room .set-up, wheel chair 
assistance and restraint backup 
Light ctearVng required.-Pay starts at 
$7 an hour. Apply in person • 

ST. MARY HOSPITAL 
Patient Support Services 

36475 Five Mile Rd. Uvonia 

SECURITY GUARDS 
New coming to the downriver area 
Now hiring security people. WeekJy-
pay, Retirees'4 females welcome, 

rCall (810) 465-9450 

CATTLEMAN'S 
Farmingtori, now hiring ASSISTANT 
HEAD' CASHIER: Minirpum 1 year 
experience. Responsible 4 hard 
working indrvidua). Telephone N c o 1 * 
for a n interview 
Also hiring STOCK HELP. No expert-
enoe necessary. Telephone Brian lor 
a n Interview, 810-471-3210 

Reta'd Department: Store 
Manager Traineas 

Immediate Openings 
Expanding.retail chain seeks flighty 
motivated 4 aggressive individuals lor 
positions In the Detroit, metro area. 
Responsibilities include: supervising 
staff of 35, Insuring customer satisfac
tion, and increasing sales. Excellent 
starring salary 4 unSmite/j earning 
potential. Guaranteed quick advance
ment tor those who produce. Previous 
supervisory experience a pKrs, but hot 
required, wis train. Appry in person, 
Monday-Friday, 1 0 4 p m a t 953 Man-
u l a c l u r s r s D r i v e , W e j l l a n d , 
Newburgh'Cherry m area. . 

Re ta i l ' ,-

0 6 You HaVe 
an Ey® (or. Fashion? 

M a k e our customers i«el good by 
making them k x * good. Our business 
is growing 4 wa need outgoing, ener
getic sales people who have an eye 
for fashion. Some sales experience U 
a must. Appfy your selling sk*s to an 
Industry thai has Seen growth year 
after war t W» offer competWva saiaiy 
plus kxratJve commis*Jon program, 
tun benefits 4 paid IraWng. Appfy at 

L any O.O.C Optica or c a l Jeannefte at 
(810) 354-7100 exl 435 for additional 
Information. 

QC INSPECTOR 
tor tubing labrieator. Experience wfth 
cateer*, rnterometers, height gage, 
blueprint reaoVig 4 layouts required. 
Gage cahbratlon, gag* R4R.ISCVQS 
«0001 plus. Appfy m person or tend 
resume lo: ^ • • 

HAROINO TUB€ CORP. v 
. 1132UddRd.-
WaSedUke. Ml. 48390 

(,810) 6W-4810 FAX: 810*69-9640 

RADIAL DRILL Operator, Machinist, 
Presa Operator, imrrtedlate open
ing*. CaTTerry, (810) 220-4231 

RETAIL SALES 
Sales Clerk 4 Assistant Manager 
rx>sfbohs. Aggressive 4 personable 
IndMduals needed to work In growing 
arts luppfy store. Experience helpful 
Permanent rufl time with benefits. ma t Northwest Blueprint Co., 

Farrnington R d , Livonia. 

RETAIL SALES 
v W t ^ G i 

the leader in china 4 giftwar*, 
Is looking for experienced 
Sales Help. $7 an hour to • 

start. B*nef«. 401K 4 mote. 
W. BtoornfeW. Susan, 

810-737-8080 
Troy. AhHa, 810-589-1433 

• Security Officers 
Ifrimed.ate positions al various local 
hotels. Excellent opportunity for those 
w.'coliege. military, or security experi
ence, $7JOhr.: training 4 benefits. 
Alan. TCS Security 313-814-4822 

•'• SECURITY OFFICERS 

OFFICE BUILDING 
' SECURITY 
• Earn up to 58/Hr. 
• .'Must have car 4 , phone-. 
• N o felony r e c o r d , ; 

- • immediate openings. 

(313) 422^0515 
SERVICE 

Full-time. Mon-Fri., 
a I Airlcmobile 

DRIVER 
7:30am-4:30pm, 

Dealership, 
(810) 471-08QQ Ask for Shawn 

SERVICE GRINDER needed for 
Novi area Shop' Cal, 

(810)349-4666 

SERVICE PORTER/PETA1LER • 
Fun lime, experienced or not Must be 
able to work, mornings: Appfy in 
person to Mark SchuhoU at: 
Sunshine Honda. 1205 Ann Arbor 
Road, Plymouth, Ml 48170 . 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Experienced In customer 
service/complaint 4 problem 
solving. 11am-7pm, Mon.-ThurS. 
Sat., 10-5. $7.50per hour plus bene
fits lo Start. 810-476-2980 

SERVICE • . 
Service, Driver, Swing person.. Cus
tomer oriented position, tot fire equto-
ment company. Fu< time wil traifi-

HeaRh Insurance, 
(810) 549-8117 Exl. 302, Appfy 

4350 Delemere, Royal Oak. 

S E R V I C E TECHNICIAN 
Strong electrical, gas refrigeration 
background. FuStime. Send resume 
10: Q C S Services, t n c , 21477 Bridge 
S i , Suite B, SduthfitkJ. Ml 48034 

- Attention: Service Manager 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
For electrical pump repair. Need 
strong electrical a/id mechanical 
background. Good drMng record. 
Exceaent pay end benefits. Send 
resume, to: Resume, 37641 School
craft R d , Uvonia, Ml 48150 

SHIPPINGuTRECEIVlNG . 
Northwest suburban distributor is 
looking lor a tuil-tme shipping clerk. 
Hours, are 10:00 A M to 6:30 P M 
Monday thru Friday. Accuracy, neat
ness arid dependability a must. Good 
working conditions and benefits:' 

Send resume to:' 
ShippinO/TleceivuTq 

' Zatkotf Seats 4 Packing 
P O Box 466 

FarmVtgton, Ml 48332-Q486 
We promote a drug-free environment. 
Substance abuse testing is part of the 
pre-employment process E.Q.E, 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Older .AduS Counseling, MSW, CSW 
required., Substance, abuse knowl
edge helpful. Musi be able to birid 
case toad. Out reach. Part-time, may 
lead to. fun'time. Resumes: 
K McGuire, '1424 E. »1 Mile Rd . 
Royal Oak. Ml 48067 EOE. 

: SOCIAL WORK 
Flexible posit.ori with progressive 
agency serving, people'with d4-
abilities. Social worker lo work 
15-20 hours/week providing 
variety' of services.to children, 
adults, and families.. Experience 
required; some evenings and 
weekends required. Send resume 
to: JARC. 28366 FrankJirt, Rd., 

^Southfield, Ml 48034 E O E / 

SOFTWARE TECHNICAL 
SUPPORT . 

A (vgh-tech Farmingtoh ff^s based 
software 'development firm requires 
PC programmer to provbe techruca! 
support for' our cusiom software 4 
hardware. D O S and Windows knowl
edge required; Salary commensurate 
with, experience. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: InfoTronics,-
23370 Commerce Dr., Farminglon 
H«ls, Ml 48335^•. ' • ' . 

SOFTWARE TESTER 
Software publisher seeks indViduais 
lor fufl time emptoyment In-depth 
knowledge bl Windows functionality, 
data entry and typing skills to partici
pate in software development 
projects. CaH Nolan 646-7661 
or Fax • 645-0704 

Advantage Staffing 

ST. J O H N S GOLF CLUB 
Now Hiring: 

• Mechanic (SmaS Engine) 
• GoM Course Maintenance 
« Slartersmangers'Carts 

14630 Sheldon R d 
Ptymouth. Ml 48170 

313-453-1047 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
Due to recent growth arid expansion. 
Hovtnga Business systems, a division 
of IKO>f Oflice Solutions, ihe largest 
independent office equipment distrib
utor m North America, currently has 
openings fof Copier and Facsimile 
Service Technicians in the Detroit 
Marketplace. Enjoy excellent benefits 
wtMch .tocfude prof* sharing through 
40lk *no\ an employer sponsored 
pension piaa If you desire to work in 
• posUfve ehvlronmsnt with an 
emphasis on customer service and 
teamwork, please send your resume 
lo: Human Resources Represents-
tV», HOV1NGA BUSINESS. SYS
TEMS. 41180 Bridge Street Novi, Ml 
48375. .''.,-• 606 

Stock Clerk . 

Positions Available! 

40 people needed lor a 

2 week project! 

8am-4pm OR 330pm-11pm 

$7.00 per hour 

810-471-2050 

KEUY 
SERVICES 

Cqu»l Opportunity Employer 

S H A M P O O P E R S O N 
Immediate opening 

Famiington H « » aakxi. 
(810) 653-2480 

StOCK PERSON 
Al Ethan Alien ,., we're going 
places. Now, you can enhance 
your experience 4 prospects for 
continued career development 
wfth one of the worWi most 
respicted manufacturers 4 
retailers of f me home furnishings. 
We are. currency seeking a ful' 
time responsible Individual to Join 
our Lrvonfa store. '. 
You wU ass-st In opening 4 
closing product containers as wel 
as fhovlng furniture 4 general cler
ical work. An ability to do some 
heavy kfting is essential. Qne yea/ 
furniture experience 4 eoftd com
munication skids are essential. To 
learn more about what you can 
•oNeve at Ethan Alien can (313) 
281-7780 

ETHAN ALLEN INC. 
15700 M«k*ebe«, 
llvonta. Ml 48154 

. A/1 A»rwijv» Arton 
w t<fM Opportur*, Ei*ipiey«r 

Assistant Director 
Now hiring lor Tour well-established 
educational center in Troy. Ideal can^ 
didale must be a Michigan certified 
teacher. 
• Assist with I raoing. managing 6 

supervising a teaching staff: '-. 
Diagnose 4 develop educarjonal 
program for students. •. . 
35 hours per week. 

Send resume lo: Sylvan Learning 
Center, 3250 West 8 ¾ Beaver. Smle 
101. Troy. Ml 48064 

TELLERS 
Cred4 Union Family Service Cen
ters, has immerJUite openings for 
PART-TIME TELLERS. Y6U must 
have exceflent customer service 
skiffs, good mathematical apti
tude: - previous cash handing 
experience preferred. W e offer a 
competitive'salary, paid holidays, 
paid vacations, and tuition assis
tance. Job Includes some eve
nings and Saturdays. Positions 
available a t 

• S t Clair Shores 
(13 Mile and Harper) • 

• Detrort-Eastside 
(Gratkjt and.Outer Drive) 

• Madison Heights 
(14 Mfe Rd 4 Carnpbel Center) 

« Walertord 
(M-59 4 Crescent Lake Rd.) 

• Rochester H«ls • 
(Auburn Rd. and John R) 

• Livonia ' 
(7 Mile and Farmington RdJ 

if interested, please c a l 
(810) 569-4520. ext, 4 0 0 for e n 
application or stop in at any 

.location. " , ' . . -

•; THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL 

has immediate openSngs for 
part time CARRIERS in Redford. 

SALARY $5.50 A N HOUR ..' 
PLUS 

21 sTmile auto allowance 
Start time, 2:30AM 

Not under 18 yrs. of age 
Must have minimum 
automobile coverage. 

Please Can 
The Wall Street Journal 

810-689-7446 

VIDEO TECHNICIAN -
Include* mairtehaftce of video p r o - ' 
duction equipment and product o n ' 
engineering. Must be a N e to electron- ' 
icaty trouoleshoot and repair stucfio 
camera* , video tape decks (Sony U - ' 
Mafic), monitor* and other video 
equipment and work with producers, 
director*. Strong electronics back
ground: needed! No phone cans 
please. Appfy in person or s e n d , 
resume lo; 

^ 1 , M I W A R 
A B L f 

N C R 

15200 Mercantile Drive 
Dearborn, Ml. 48120 

Attn: Human Resources 
Time Warner Cable ts an EECvAA . 
Employer 4 Supports a drug (rce 

workplace. MyFrtVV 

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE / 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 fee. work in variable 
temperatures.(depending on season, 
good math and reading skills. 
required. Starting lime 4 PM. Starting 
pay $8.15. hour, 90 days (9.00, .pre-
employment drug lest Send letter of 
interest to:.Alt:-Human Resources. 
23333 Convrierce' Dr.. Fanrtngton 
H*S. Ml.. 48335-2764 

warehouse 

A fine china 4 Qrftware dstribubon 
center, located in Novi. Is now ftring 
for ReceMrig. .tuMme. $7 an hr. 
401k plan 4 hearth Insurance. Must 
appfy tft person al:'22790 Hesfip Dr.. 
Novi. (ofl of 9, btwn. NovV Meadow-
brook Rds>" 810-34*7050 

TEACHER, NOVI area preschool 
FuS time hours, experience jpreferred 

1810) 471-2333 

TEACHER 
PART time instructor. Hours avail
able: Mon - Thur/ from 4pm to 7pm. 
Certification required Send resume 
to Sylvan Learning Center, 37727 
Professional Cenier Drive. Livonia. 
Ml 48154 
»AHp hirrog for new Dearborn center. 

ASSISTANTS 6 D IRECTORS 
Belore 4 after school cWd care pro-

Sams Cfiildrens World Learning 
r. WesBand. 313-722,7203 

• TEACHERS 4 ASSIS
TANTS - For chMcare cen
ters. Fut'part-time. Benefits 
aVaHable. 810-478-6560 

TEACHERS NEEDED - Certified sec-
odary business/computer, part-time 
paid hourly. Redford Union Schools. 

Pearson Education Cenier. CaH 
3t3-$92-3376. Karen Morarv . 

TEACHERS/TEACHER 
ASSISTANTS needed full 
time lor Southfielo' pre-, 
schoolOnndergarten pro-

¾ âm. Certification p( Associate's 
egree in Early Childhood 

required. 810-357-1740 

* 

TILE PERSON 
Ceramics.VinYl. install 4 repair:tor 
Southfield 6roperty management 
company. Fun-time, bfnetts • Call 
Mon thru F r i . . 9rSpm. 
8.10-356-1030. ' EOE. 

TOOL.4 DIE POSITIONS: 
Available lor the following: . 

1 0 0 0 Grinder. Wire EDM. Surface 
Grind. 401 (k) 4 heaMh insurance 
avaSab»e Apply at 4985 Belleville 
Rd. Canton 

ENGINEERING 
COLD HEADING 

Automotve laslener company ts 
looking for a tesigrVproducbon 
Engneer. Minimum 2yrs. tele
printer required Also tookiog for 
entry - leve l C A D Opera tors . 
CADKEY experience preferred 
but nol required. Alt positions 
r idude exceHenl wage and ben
efit package including 4 0 i k and 
tuition reimbursement: Please 
maa or lax resume, attention 
Borm.ta 

G.T. SPECIALTY 
FASTENERS 

• 1020 Decker Road 
Walled Lake. M i : 48390 

FAX 810-624-3522 

W A R E H O U S E 4 DELIVERY 
Lift up to 150 fcs. FuS-time 

Detail minded 4 self-motivated 
CaK Steve: (810) 352-5404 

V/AREHOUSE DEUVERY 

Communications firm seeking ship
ping 4 receiving, delrvefy person 
Excetlem driving record required 
Send or lax letter and resume to 

' REH Assodales.lnc.: 
21637 Melrose Ave. 

. SouthfiekJ,MI 48075 
Fax: 810-354-3070 

WAREHOUSE HELP needed lor 
wholesale distributor coVtut Umov 
Mon-Fri. Ful benefits, good pay, Caif 

(810) 347-6290 

WAREHOUSE HELP needed. fuJ 
time. Must be able to drive hi-to 
Appfy at: 13250 Newburgh Rd . 
Lrvonia. just 1 block S of 1-96. 
313-953-4100. 

WAREHOUSE 
H I G H lo experience preferred. Fu'3 
bme. Ca l . PaL (313) 416 -8003 

WAREHOUSE 
Lrvonia based.chain retailer seeks 'W 
6 part-time Warehouse M« rchahdw: 
Proceisors No experience, some 
lifting. Please c a l : Sean, Mon-Fn , 
8:30-4pm at: (3 l3 ) 591-1717 

TECHNICIAN 
Needed for software support for 

inventory 'control 4 point of safe. 
Training supplied. CaB Oebra at 

Granite Information Systems • 
(610) 360*400 . -• ' 

TELEMARKETER 
needed with experience. FuH-t.meJ 
Base pay plus commission. Excellent 
benefits package. Apply in person at: 
30765 Grand River, Farmington HiUs 
or call- 810-476-7030 

TELEMARKETER 
NEEDED 

$6.50 per hour plus bonuses. 20-.30 
hours per.week: CantonLivonia area. 
Flexible schedu'ng., wvi train. Can 
Debt Robinson 'at 313-542-0961, 
Mon. thru Fri., 9am 4o 11am. 

A M E R I C A N CANGER S O C I E T Y 
seeks Telemarketers for volunteer 
recruitment. S&hr plus bonuses. Eve-' 
niicis 4 weekends. Garden Crty loca-
tioo. •'•• (313) 425-6845 

TELEMARKETERS - Mornings, pr 
early ahernoons. Pleasant working 
environment: High school 4 coCege 
students welcome. $7 plus bonuses. 
Sharon or Diane. 313-422-8222 

Tefemarkelers Needed 
for local office. Excellent pay. Flexible 
hours. Must-be personable 4 have 
good people" sktfs Please send 
resumes-.to; . - . - . 

. TELEMARKETERS 
P.O. Box 70O672 

P.ymouth, Ml 4 8 1 7 0 

T E L E M A R K E T E R S 
PART tame in the even^gs and Sat
urday -.morning. $5 5 0 hr., Down to 
Earth Lawns Inc., (313) 522 -1400 

TELEMARKETERS 
SOUTHFIELD market research f r m 
needs temporary te'^phone inter
viewers immetfalefy. (NO SALES!) 
EveningsAveekends. Se.SOXr. CaS 
Jody Mon-Thur between 3pm - 6pm: 

(610) 353-1717 

TELEMARKETERS 
wanted. $6 lo $6 50 an hour to start 
Bonuses 4 commission on confirmed 
leads; ;Ca« Christy. 313-641-7100 

TELEMARKETERS 
$8-$ 10.00 per hour, Lead producing 
onty. No Phone sales Hours are from 
5:00pm-$.00pm. Monday-Friday. 
Cat! Mr. pubay: (810) 737-4600 

telemarketing 

APPOINTMENT 
SETTERS 

Part lime, morning or evening posi
tions available al our Southfield loca
tion, to contact our customer* by 
phone for their membership session. 
Base wage' plu* commission 4 
bonuses', "or interview can 

800-422-3686,6)(1.475 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
Now taking appficatidns. Police cash 
and Auto Club Towing. FuS 4 part 
l ime. Experience helpful. W i l train. 
Good pay. benefits. Apply in person 
at : 6375 Hix Rd.. Westland 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
A.rapxSy growing Novi communica
tions firm is looking for a person with 
shipping and receiving experience 
Must have Hi-Ld license and have the 
abilrty tolfl up lo 70 fes MuSt be com
puter literate. Duties include recelvsog 
of materials, unloading trucks, inven
tory and fiJtrig orders lor field opera
tions. Please send resume and salary 
history to: , - • ' . . 

Clover 
• Communications. Inc. • 

41290 V«icenti Ct 
NoVi. Ml 48375 

Attn: Debbie MasoryRI 

EOE 

• TRANSMiSSiON MECHANIC 
. TRAINEE . 

Transmission repair 6 installation. 
810-682.-4866 

CLASS.ACT TRAVEL 
Immediaie opening fqr.rwo expen-
ericed. traved professionals. Our 
clientele ts 75% corporala, 25¾ 
leisure.. and 100% important. 
State of the art office environment 
including WorVJspan lor W«Jows .-
Excellent salary, beneM and 
bonus program. For prompt con
sideration, fax or mail resume and 
salary hislory to: 

CLASS ACT TRAVEL, L L C 
26999 Central Park Bfvd. *180 

Southfield. Ml 46075 
Fax Number: (610) 356-2666^ 

TRAVEL/ADVENTURE? 
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE 
To 53QK. Personnel Data Report. 
810-524-1600, FAX: 810-524-2461 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experience Corporaleteisure agent 
need for lufl time immediate position 
in Trey. Minimum 2 years experience: 
WorVdspan desired. 

Fax resume to ' (810) 649-7380 
r > can Pam: (810) 299-9176 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Fun time corporate agent needed for 
busy Birmingham age ricy. Minimum 3 
years experience. Apollo preferred 
Fax resume to, Linda: 

..;-.'• (610; 644-1510 

:. TRAVEL AGENT 
Needed fulf-time for Troy agency. 
Immediate start with 1 year experi
ence. Sabre a pfus. .great atmo
sphere. FrierxSy 4-confident. CaB 
Rose arm- 810-641-8877 

TRAVEL AGENT 
wilhminimum 1 yearexperfence lor 
busy Farmington Hills Agency. Full
time.Sabre trained. Salary, benefits 
negotiable. Ask lor Max al: 

810-851-7760 , 

TRAVEL 
See the world! Intematkxiat company 
seeking a few motivated people tor 
sever* positions. Great income 
potential. (810)618-9677 

TROY 

TRUCK DRIVER 
GroA-ng company in Dearborn ts in' 
need bfexpenericed driver In a/eas of 
RoOoff. Gravel Trata. and Van. Must 
be CDL certified Good dt'rving record. 
Ca3 (313) 584-3434 ask for Dan.. 
Robert or Doug. 

•

TELEMARKETING 
Local mortgage company Is 
looking for • Telemarketer 
Manager. Experience nec

essary. Top wage and benefits plan. 
Also, telemarketing position* are 
available with lop wage and bonus 
program- '-• 

Call: (810) 433-9626,. . 
TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 

Technician 
Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportunity. Competitiv* salary pkii a 
401K plan, profit sharing & Mr med
ical, dental, optical Insurance. Appry: 
26450 Heggerty Road. Farminglon 
H»» or cai for in' appointment, 
8KM89O00O, exl 202 

TRUCK & TRAILER 
MECHANIC 

Experienced mechanic needed to per 
form wkle range of repairs and pre 
ventstlve maintenance on 2nd shift. 
Contact Bob West al (810) 349-8377 
or Fax resume to: (610) 449-1601 

TUTORS • PLYMOUTH AREA 
Part-time, afiernoons, evenfngs 4 
Saturdays. Very flexible hour*, send 
resume/salary expectations (o: 
MERC, P.O Box (3136, Ptymouth, 
Mi. 44170 . . 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Fulltimeposibonw'ithbenefits Dudes• 
include: order picking 4 shipping, 
untoadmgol trucks. Hi-low experience 
a plus. Hours: 9.30am lo 60m. Musi 
have abJity to lift up to 70fcs. Send 
resume to: Hidden HJch. 1026 Dor-s 
Rd., Auburn Hills. Ml 48326 or FAX 
to: (810)371-9981 

WAREHOUSE PERSON/DELIVERY 
Day shift. Full bme Westland area 
Heavy; kiting Good driving • reco/d 

113) 722-8-required.- (313) 1-8900 

V/AREHOUSE POSITION with some 
deliveries Cal 313-261 -8380 

• 
l iable: 

Warehouse Worker 
Wanted lull-time. . .Good • 
hours 4 working conditions." 
Some delivery, w a g e nego-

Ask for Lois: 313-522-1082 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
General Labor. Delrot area. 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
.'• , (810) .553-7710 

WELDER / FITTERS 
Automation company looking 'cr 
experienced Welder/Fitters. . M u s i . 
read blueprints. Located in .Livonia 

, (313) 432-5923 

W E L 0 E R , - Full bme for steel door' 
frame fab shop Arc welding expen 
ence required Benefits package 
Farmington area. (810) 477-0600 

WELDERS 
For light gage sheet metal shop. Qual
ified MiG. TIG 4 ARC welding lor lab: 
Heating 4 installing Must have 2'vrs. 
experience. Good pay 4 benefit's 

(313) 272-1666 

WHOLESALE BULOING PRODUCTS 
SUPPLIER - is now accepting appli
cations for: 

• WAREHOUSE HELP 
* DELIVERY DRIVER-CDL 
.•.DRIVER ROOFING-COL 

MODERN BUILDERS SUPPLY 
32910 Plymouth. Rd., Livonia 

313-458-4780 . 

YOUTH WORKER > afternoon hours 
Great for student's! $7.25m/. Appfy at 
Ihe Farminglon YMCA, 28100 Farm-
togtori Rd at 12 Mde. (indcaie job 
preference Co application) or call 
Alana . 810-553-1936 

'-'• .$1000^ POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS 

Part time, at home. For, listings, ca'i 
10« free: 1-800-218-9000, Ext. R-3673 

1ST CLASS 
REFRIGERATION, OPERATOR 

Stroh Ice Cream Company is cur
rency seeking • City of Detroit. 1st 
class refrigeration operator, tor its 
second shift due to an.increase in 
production. AppCcants should be 
lam'ifar with HVAC Hydraulic*, pneu-
matic*,: electronics . and ammonia 
refrigerstton.' Stroh* offer* competi-
trve wages and benefits. Interested 
person thould send resume and 
salary requffements to Chlel Engi
neer, 10O0 Maple, Detroit, Ml 48207. 

UPHOLSTERER ' FULL-TIME 
Experience necessary. Benefits 
available. Appfy m eeriion at 
Concept Fumrture, 30940 Induetnal, 
Lfvoni* (MldJebefl 4 1-96). 

UPHOLSTERY SEWER NEEDED 
Part time 20-3OTvfcwk. Appfy h 
person • Concept Furniture, 36940 
Industrial, LNoola. (MkMebefl, 41-96) 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Market research co In SouthftekJ 
needs arbcuale. dear sceakiro Inter
viewer*, No sales Invofved. W l train. 
Shift* avaiable, weeknfght*, week
end*. Nancy 600-265^700 ext 322 

TEIEPHON8 OPERATORS 
Required; type 35wpm, ereoiate, 
knowledgeable of Metro area good 
speller and customer service tkM*. 
Some college prefened. Oepend-
•berty • rhusi 0*y, rMng, grave 
shifts ivaKabte. OuaMied cancMates 

leal; (313)432-1995 

UPS PART-TIME pemvanent toadng 
4 unloading physJcaty demancxrva 
work. $8-$9 per hour 4 benefit*. 3 5 
hour*, per day. Mon Thru Fri, tv*. 
3 30am to 9 30am or 11:30pm' to 
330am. Uvonia lac*ty. E O E . C*» 

1-888 JOBS-UPS 

A8UTY7 OpftArtt/l OX* 
Phone*, .Receptionist, Microsoft 
Window*. Troy 4 Ann Arbor. 

313-396-1882 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 
JOB 

Computer, bookkeeping, and phone 
skifs. Full time, fextHe hour* In a 
*tafl appreciated cWce in W, Bloom-
Wd, (810) 737-2990 ; 

VENDING ROUTE 
Person Wanted. 

Call (313) 722-5400 
VETERINARY HOSPITAL ha* an 
opening fof a ful time 4 part-time 
person. W4 train. Must toe pet* 4 
people. Duties: pet cart 4 office pro
cedure*. Repfy to P.O, Box 858007. 
Westland. Ml. 48185. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Ft* or part-time.. W * train Appfy.. 

Sat. Mar. 1, lOam-lpm. 
O'CONNOR CMlROPRACTrC 

18771 MtOOLEBLET 
S. of « M*e, Uvonia 

313-424-7765 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
F a i t paced corvitAx^kxVproperty 
management company »e«k* Indi
vidual wttft *irong account* payable 
4 receivable experience. Proficiency 
with Lotus & Word necessary. Bend 
resume & salary requirement to: 
Sherr fJ*>elcpmenl Corp., 3.155S 14 
M*» R d , Suite 101. Farmington Hits . 
M l 48334 or fax 810 626-4571 

1 



4H(*) Classifications 502 to 502 

• ' * . 

I 

W f l M HelpW 
jJJJgJOffic^ 

O&E Thursday , February 2 7 , 1 9 9 7 

Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Bedford area, aulo supplier seeks. 
we» organized iodivxJua! with excel
lent data entry skills. Strong 
accounting skills. WordPerfect, Lotus 

•1-2-3, Minimum 5 years expedience 
Great Plains knowledge a plus Send 
resume and pay history 19, Account 
Clerk. P.O. Box 339663, Farmirigton 
Mills. Mt 48333-9663 Or Fax 

313-838-4550 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Growing manufacturing firm desires a 
part-lime Accounting Clerk, experi
ence and computer familiarity 
required 20-25mrs per week Appfy 
at Daykin Electric Corporation. 34425 
Scnoofcrafi Rd , Livonia. Ml (located 
between Levin and Stark Rds), 

* \ ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Novi company needs'a detail on-
enled person w.th an accounting 
background A two or four yea; 
accounting degree is preferred 
this is an exceHenl startmg oppor
tunity. Dut»es include cash and 
other account reconciliations, cre
ating and posting journal entries,-
and other accounting transac
tions. Excellent trienge benet.ts. 
Call Judy at: (810) 478 9700 

^An Equal Opportunity Employer,, 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Our national company has an 
open.ng lor an accounting clerk at 
our SoulWield corpcarte offce 
Experience in accounts payable, 
general ledger and genera) 
accounting procedures a must 
Background with PC computer
ised accounting packages, 10-key 
Oy touch and general typing skills 
necessary Knowledge ot Excel 
and Word helpful We offer a com
petitive hourly wage and benefit 
package. Please tax Or send 
resume wjh wage requirements 
to: -. 

CT Services 
276SO Franklin: Rd 

Soulhlield, mr 48034 
V FAX 810-351-9556 J 

. ACCOUNTING 
Full time entry level pOS'ttm Mon -Fn 
8-5. Send resumes to P O Box 669. 
»comf,ekl H-lls. Mi 48303-0869 

ACCOUNTING 
MULTIPLE positions currently aval-
atfe in fhe accounting lied, lor candi
dates win a degree or experience tf 
you have your degree and need expe-. 
nence, we can help 11 you have,, 
accounts payable experience and 
need a new opportunity, we qan help 
it you're a lus.-charge bookkeeper and 
need a change of scenery, we can 
help CaHloday'to schedu'e an inter
view. 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA. 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 

ACCOUNTING 
PERMANENT 

• AccouniantOffce Manager. 
Farmington To Md S30s , 
» Fu3 Charge Bookkeeper, do An-
town development lirm To 
S30K 
• Accounting Analysts, Sterling 
His , To WOK 
• A.P Analysts. Sterling Hts. To 
J27K 

TEMP TO PERM 
• Jr Accountant. Bioorr/.ekl con
struction lirm. Temp-to-Perm, hi 
S20s 

TEMPORARY: 
» Aud-tor. CPA firm Warren, ' 
• Staff Accountant. Lrvonia 
• Accounting Clerks, Rochester 
and Soulhlield: long term 
assignments. 

II you are available irrmeo>a!e!y. 
and wilting to work as ah Accoun-. 
tant One T£MP. while continuing 
to pursue a new permanent |ob.-
caJ lor an appointment, or stop by 
lor Open Registration any 
Thursday or Friday, 9O0am to 
VOOpm Bnrvg your "resume and 
aBowtime lor testing. V/e also pro
vide lull permanent -placement 
services, and give frit priority id 
our Temps: Al placement: fees 
are pad by your new employer. 
The coy cos* fo you is your hme. 
CaB lor directions: 

A C C O U N T A N T S O N B 

24901 Northwestern Hwy ; 
. • ' •'• Suite 516 

SoutWieW. Ml 48075 
. (810) 354-2410 

ACCOUNT PAYABLE CLERK 
Data entry. IJing, copying. Lotus 4 
"WordPer;. Benefits. firs bme. Send 

Resume. 634"3 Farmington Rd., 
W. Bloomfield. Mt. 48322 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Full t*ne lor Wes?tand office.•Com
puter experience required. Lotos 
experience ' preferred. Send/Fax 
resume to: Margaret. PiO. Box 85530, 
Westland. Ml 48185, • 

FAX (8i0> 932-4021 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
•'•:•; CLERK -

Busy steel service center is looking 
for an ambitious, hardworking .indi
vidual to work side by side, out 
Accounts Payable Cterx. IndSidual 
must have good rrvath'and organiza
tional skills. Account's payable experi
ence-is a must Excellent wage A 

' benefits package. Apply fn Person 
Only.- Contractors Steel Co. 36655 
AmrheifyRd., Uvorsa. Ml. (Pryrnouth 
Rd- near Levan). - - • • 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE . 
CLERK 

Murray's Discount Auto Stores has ah 
irrvnediate coehing for an experi
enced Accounts Payable Clerk at Our 
Corporate Offices in Belleville. 
Michigan. • • • 

This position win be maMy respon
sive lor accounis payable for various 
v.ndors as wed as resolving discrep
ancies related to the accounis 
assigned'- Strong PC skills and excel
lent oral end wntten. communication 
skills era necessary. 

The quaWied candidate, wit have a 
minimum of a high school diploma or 
GEO and Z lo 3 years accounts pay-
eWe experience in a high vorume pur-. 
chasing environment Trie ability 10 

. priortiM, handle multiple tasks simut-
tarveousty, respond wet lo deadlines 
and have sirong organizational sluts 
are necessary. 

• Murray's oflefi an excellent compen-. 
eaticn and benefits package a i wen 
as an pulstanding wc»V environment. 
Qualified candidatei should send 
their resume and salary fusion/ to: 
Murray's Orscourts Auto Stores. 
AJtenton: HHA/P, 8060 Haggerty 
Road. BetevBe. Michigan 48111 or 
(ax to (.313)957-8101. 

Murray'* is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Southfield Property Management 
Company seeks an energetic, enthu
siast*, Entry Level persco to help in 
its Accounts Receivable Oept. Send 
resume WSata/y expectations to: 
CMI. P.O. Box 685. Southfield, Ml. 
48037-66*5 . 

11 HelpWantd-
Offic* Clerical 

• M M S B M M M 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE • lor Win
dows based program. Also general 
office duties Including telephone & 
customer service; Apply in person, 
call. 1ax 810-542-9353, Fax 
810-542-7349. 728 East 11 Mite. 
Royal Oak. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLFVBJLLING 
Must have computer skills, be detail-
orientaled, with good foBow thru 
Appfy a): Innovative Floor: Covering, 
13250 Newburgh Rd., Lrvonia fjust S. 
ol 1-96) 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Needed by a Metro Mescal Equip. 
Company based in Lrvonia Futl'part 
tme positons available WeS orga
nized with strong attention to detail. 
Seeking A motivated inOWSdual who 
enjoys a fast paced environment 
along with 3 vanety o) (ob responsibS-
fties Maitlax resume lo Metro Med
ical (equip. Inc.. 12985 Wayne Rd. 
Lrvonia., 48150 Fax 313-522-9380 

AD. COMPANY position, sales 
support baling assistant Phone and 
computer skills a must AJ. al P O 
8ox 526, SouthtieW. Ml 48037 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
General office duties, basic book-
keepvig knowledge t̂ust be computer 
kierate w * experience in computer-
uted accounting 313-525-4411 

ADMINISTRATIVE-
ASSISTANT 

Fut'-pam-time Mature Strong short
hand, computers, loitow-ups. Automo
tive rep agency e«penenoe Benefits 
Troy. Resume to. 14175 24 M^eRd . 
Sne:rjy Twp , Mi. 48315 

W ADMINISTRATIVE 
< V ASSISTANT 

/^s^Fuirtime position lor manu-
- lactunng company. Must 

have 2 years experience; answer 
phones, typing. AR. McroSofi Wott). 
ding. Bene! is & 401K Sendresume 
to National Toot 4 l>*. P.O. Box 
510415.Livonia.MI4Sl50orFAXto: 

(313) 937-1830 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Chemical company seeks computer 
oriented as^stant with good commo-
ncahon trki'ls for adnw^stratne sales 
work Salary m tow S20's plus perks: 
Send resume to: 

Sox «1469 
OCserve'r 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd , 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

. ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/ 

BOOKKEEPER 
. CLERICAL. 

Manufacturer moving to Northv.Se has 
immed:a!e lu'l time openings for 
mature individuals. Musi have excel
lent organisational, phone and people 
skills along With expenence • in 
accounting .and computers. Please 
call ••.,-'- (313) 893-8900 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
• ASSISTANT 

We have career opportunities with 
rnd-si*ed companies lor experienced 
secretaries who w^h Hextx'-ty and a 
personal atmosphere Oppodurvtes 
lor both long and short term assign
ments. Temp to • perm available 
Sa'a^ $9-S14.nr Pad holidays and 
vacat-ens Call Sarah 
Farm ngtonLrvonia Brrrvngharh 
473-293« 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

r ADMINISTRATIVE ^ 
ASSISTANT/ 

' SECRETARY 

40 hrs,'week Computer skills 
required Previous experience 
pretened. Contact Susan Mann, 
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm m the Human 
Resource Dept al 
• ,313^462-6000. exi 616 

^ EMBASSY SUITES . 
\ ^ Uvonia ' X 

Administrative Assistant 
Sale's Department- Fu'l-time eritry 
level :positiori. Capable individual to 
act as support to sales team. Order 
entry, handling customer catts, cre
ating lette's and proposals, supply 
requests to distributors and cus
tomers. Computer experience a musL 
Must be organized, and. pleasant 
phone personality. FuUbenel-ts, med
ical, dental, bfe, profit sharing and 
401(k) plans Apply by resume only 
to: Human Resources. P.O Box 
5470. NorthviCe, Mi 48167 or lax to 
(810) 38Ch8'730 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Southfeld based CPAfirm is seeking 
an mdrvkJuai to provide administrative 
support to its rpemhe rs. Individual 
must have word processing 
(WordPerfect 6.1 a plus), good orga-
fiizatiohal and comrriuncation skins. 
Ability lo contribute 1,0 a team oriented 
environment is essential-ExceBent 
benefits, compensation and vvorking 
environment. Send resume, I or 

Admrrustratrva Assistant-' 
27777 Franklin Rd, #1200 

SouthfieW, Ml 480fJ4 
of E-Mail address 

Admin030scrimaJtz.com 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
".-• ASSISTANT 

SouthfiekJ CPA firm.is seeking a pro
le sstooat; organized secretary to work 
with a team, ol-individuals. Duties 
include wordprooessing of presenta
tions, memos and reports, cteatiortol 
s^eadsheets.schedutingof meetings 
and other administrative tasks: Must 
have great communicalions and orga
nizational $XilSs- Some sporadic over
time is.required. Competitive' salary 
and benefits. High energy individuals 
can appfy to M s Fie Ids* P.O. Bo* 691, 
Southfield, Ml 48037.:.' ' -

•" Or fax 850-352-0018, . 
An Equal Opportunity Empioyef 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Your, solid office experience/out
standing comrnuriicaiion skiBs. and 
compute' proficiency eouftJ win you a 
perrhanent position witjv one of out 
Detroit, Southfield. Of Troy-based cus
tomers. The perfect candidate is 
highiy proficient with word processing; 
spreadsheet.' and graphics software, 
has excellent mahagemeot interaction 
skifls, and can keep' track ol 1,000 
ifvngs al once. Don't let a great oppor
tunity pass you by!i Caff to day to 
schedule an appointment'f 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES.' 

LIVONIA, 313-268-6600 
SOUTHFIELD; 810-352-1300 

A U B U R N HILLS, 8 1 0 - 3 7 3 - 7 5 0 0 . 
." TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
National real estate company seeks 
organized 4 dsctormed Individual lor 
Interesting S varied fesponsibitee*. 
Bookkeeping & computef experience 
required, Novt erea. 
Cal Ut. Conrad - 810-349-4550 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
needed lor learn oriented non
smoking Southfield Insurance Office. 
Computer and Life Insurance back
ground required. Sa'ary based on 
expenence. Send resume to: 2000 
Town Center, Suite 1820. SouthfieW, 
Ml 46075, Ann. Sharon or fax to: 

810-357-9513 ' . 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Dana Commercial Qrqii, a subsidiary 
o( a Fortune too company, his a 
challenging luB-tirne opportunity lor an 
Administrative Assistant In our (riside 
Sales Department. This department 
services the West Coast and reouires 
admihist/atrvfl support Irom 11:30am 
10 6pm. 

Duties *M include multi-Lne phone 
reception,'oflice organization, typind, 
filing and report generabon. Profi
ciency witfi MS Word and Excel. Ilexi-
bdify to handle multiple assignments 
and strong delaJ onentation reouifed. 
This position requires a minimum of 
one year pnor experience 

M you are a self-motivated indfYidua) 
and able to work with Itt'e supervision 
in a learn environment, please send a 
resume Aih complete salary history 
lo: 

Dana Commercial Credit 
PO. Box 7011 

Troy. Ml 460O7-7011 
ATTN Human Resources Dept. 

We are an Equal Employment. 
Affirmative Acton Employer 

Administrative Assistant 
lead-rig automotive supplier located 
m Canton. Mchigan, has an imme
diate opening lor an additional Admin
istrative Assistant lor growing sales 
office Job dut.es mckjde heavy 
phone cats'customer contact, typing 
01 business correspondence, coordi
nating travel arrangementi'meetings, 
and assist in da^y support activities. 
Shft is Bam to 5pm with some pos
sible overtime. The ideal candidate 
wit! possess 1 to 2 years cortege, 
2 years of related experience, knowl
edge ol WordPerfect and Microsoft 
Office, with e»ce"ent communication 
ski»s Salary negotiable. Iu« med-cal 
benefits,-

Please forward cover letter, resume, 
and sa'ary history by March 5. 1997. 
lo: . 

American Yazaki 
Corporation 
Attn.: Michelle Tola 
Sates Departmeni 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Mt 48187 

To be considered, appl-canis must 
mcfude salary history. 

Administrative 
Assistant 

We are currently seeking an Adminis
trative Assistant to work m Our Wixom 
offce. Candidate w-Jlact as a key sup
port person to our Real Estate Man
ager. Primary responsixJities ' will 
nclude such administrative duties as 
data entry, composition of correspon
dence, answering telephones and 
coordinating meetings/appointment, 
etc. Indrvtdual will also be involved in 
learning alt aspects ol the real estate 
development and leasing process 
Irom concept through buiidxig com
pletion as well as tenant 
satisfaction. ' . ' • . - • 

The tfidvidual we seek wi9 be an 
enthusastc serf-starter who, has the 
at>!ity lo successWiy hand'e ayanety 
ol duties s mulaneousfy. PC prod-
cency in M'crosofi Word and Excel a 
pkis Superior Verbal and written com
munication skills will be needed as is 
the ta'ent to deal e'dectrvery and pro-
(essonaliy with offce personne' and 
outskie contacts 

If your meet our QuaHcatons. we 
would Ue to hear Irom you For con
sideration, please send resume with 
cover letter to:, ,• : 

Human Resources 
Generalist #89A 

Dart Container 
Corporation 

500 Hogsback Road 
Mason,' MJ .48854 

" EOE .•-•. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • 
Real Estate. FuS lime position. Win
dows-'95 experience helpful, typing 
50wpm. Will assisl 3 marketing con
sultants with sales related duties 
Answer multiple phone knes and 
basic clerical Base "salary $24,000 a 
year viith medsal. dental and quar
terly bonus.. Income potential mid 
$30"s. Contact Cheryl at 
810-358-3401 or lax 810-358-3408 

. ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST 

Part-Time 
Growing^ riynamic international com
pany seeks experienced, motivated 
assstant for rnomings or possible 
flexible schedule. Must possess prof i-
ciency in Word and Excel Expenence 
wSh E-maJ and modem wmmunica-
lions helpful Send resume to: Schuier 
Inc.. 15300 Cdmrrverce Dr. North, 
Suite 104, Dearborn. Ml 48120. 

ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant-imme
diate opening lor enthusiastic, set' 
vice oriented person (or busy 
executive offices In Southfieid arid 
Novi. Minimum 2 yrs. experience. 70 
wpm. Widows, 'proOaent in MS 
Oflice. WP. DTP experience 
required. Excellent salary and bene
fits. Monthly bonus'potential. Please 
fax resumes Id: Southfield positions -
ATTN.' - C . George, 8f0-2l3-0299. 
Novi positions. ATTN: Lena Adams 
810-347-1883 . ' : 

Adrnlhistra'rve Assistant: 
ExcrrtNG •... 

OPPORTUNmES 
Expanding company 

seeWng assistants lo top level man
agers in the Oowntown Detroit Troy 
and Southfieid areas. ExceHent orga
nizational skills necessary. Musi be 
tamiJiaf with MS Word, Powerpoinl, 
ExcefS Spreadsheets software pack
ages. Fax resume lo 810-649-1888 or 
send to HRMS. 1900 6 « Beaver. Sle. 
220. Troy, Ml 46084 '.; 

Administrative 
0 Assistants 

Several positions' in Southfield, 
Uvonia & Farrriington HiOs. Must 
have MS word and Excel skills, 
excellent communication and 
wg^zational skins. $10-112/hr. 
Benefits, 'direct depos'i 401k, 
stock purchase' plan. : Call 
Suzanne at 810-615-0660. .. 
WESTERN STAFF SERVICES 
Not sri agency, never.a lee. • 

ADMINISTRATIVE' 
• ASSISTANT 

IrrvmedUSe opening tor Sale* AdmWs. 
tratrve Assistant, tor Western Suburb 
Automotive- Company. Very fast 
paced sales office. Safes or Automo-' 
live related experience reouvod Must 
be proficient In Windows, Arhi Pro, 
(WordPerfect or Metosoft Word 
accepted), Lotus 123 (or Excel). Pat« 
base experience heiprut Some over-
lime required. Please' send resume 
and salary reouirerhenti to:' 

Davis Tool & Engineering Co. 
' Attention: Human Resources 

19250 Prvmouth'Rd. 
' Detroit, Michigan 48228 

. Fax (313)270-0775 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Help Winled-
Office Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT ' 

Southfield archilecturaVehgioeenng 
lirm seeks candidales lor deposition 
of AdminlstratS'e Assistant. OuaVied 
applicants must possess a minimum 
ol frve years of executive secretary 
experience "including thorough knowl
edge of word processirkj and spread
sheet software. Responsibilities 
Include' typing and preparing various 
doournents tor executive level staff. 
receiving, screening and directing 
telephone cais ano scheduiaTg and 
preparing for meetings, m addition to 
Other administrative duties. Please 
submit your resume in confidence k* 
P.O. Box 5030, Southfield, Ml 48086, 
Attn: Human Resources 
Department 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE f CLERICAL 
Looking tor courteous, personable 
team player lo join our progressive, 
laslpaced appraisal drm. Common^ 
ca5on. typing, Windows '95 a must. 
Send qualifications to The William 

Fan Group. 9421 Hagoerty Rd. 
Plymouth, 48170 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Hovnga Business Syslems has an 
opening lor an administrative asso
ciate to work as a Sales Codrdnator 
Excellent organizational skiils and 
prior office expenence necessary. 
Computer knowledge also helptul.As 
a Fortune 100 company, we offer 
excellent benefits including a comp re-
hensrve medical and dental plan, 
profit sharing and a company spon
sored pension plan II you desire lo 
work m a positive environment **h an 
emphasis on customer service and 
teamwork, please send cover letter 
and resume to: Marketing Support 
Manaoer, HOVINGA BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS: 41180 Bridge Street; 
Novi. Ml 48375. EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Brass Craft Manufacturing,' a 
growing Masco d.vision, has 
exceitenl opportunities available 
for administrative' personnel to 
work m its engineering and cus
todier service departmenls at its 
headquarters m Novi. 

The ideal cand dates win have 
1-3 years cJ demonstrated 
administrative experience in . a 
proJessidnai offce settng. Exten-
srve PC Heracy, soitd customer 
relations skiss. and a US diploma 
or equivalent, with some adminis
trative framing beyond, hgh 
school-are reqwed. 

We offer a competitive wage and 
Benefits package. Please submit 
your resume and salary history 
(no phone cans, please) m confi
dence to: 

Brass Craft 
Manufacturing Co. 

Attn: DV^AO-
P.O Box 6032 

Novi. Ml 48376-8032 

Equal Opportunity •Employer 
M/F/D/V 

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSON 
For Small, busy, friendly Consulting 
practice Windows prolidenL detail 
oriented, good with numbers and cli
ents, self-directed, and dependable 
Flexible, part time hours lo start FAX 
resume with salary history lo 

(313) 722-1287 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
• • • & • • ' -

SECRETARIAL 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

We have full-time posi
tions available for candi
dates with experience in 
Microsoft Office. We are' 
looking' for people with 
enthusiastic attitudes and 
a desire for change. 
Please send resume with, 
cover, letter to: 

ERFORMANCE 
E R S O N N E L 

^ . - . 1 , - ( . . . ^ . / / ^ ^ . : / . ^ 
Civic Center Shopping Plaza 

33313 Five Mile Rd. . 
Uvonia, Ml 481:54 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
SECRETARY 

Client services department ol interna-
lional agericy has openings in produc
tion and cienl services departments 
Temp lo perm. PowerPoint ofMacirv, 
tosh a plus. Call Susan today. 
Birmingham. ~ Farm^vatorvUvonia 
64S-7661 •,'.-. 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

AIRCRAFT RECORDS 
CLERK 

Greying Cargo Airline located at 
Wiilow Run Airport has an immediate 
opening for a Data Entry Clerk in the 
Aircraft Records Department The 
Weal candidate must have data entry 
and filing experience as wen as the 
ability to YyorV with high volumes of 
numbers. Must also'be'profiCient in 
the use of Microsoft Word and. Excel. 
Excellent benefits packager Send 
resume to: 
, Director of Human' Resources 

•' USA Jet-Airlines, inc. 
2064 D Street 

: Befleville,: Ml 48111 . • • -
, Fax: (313) 453-1363 

APPOINTMENT "SECRETARY 
Set appoVltrh^nis by phorie. Navon-
vvide company would.k>. pay you 
$6-J15/hr. Immediate openings, per-
rnanent.poeitiona.-(8t Of-348,-4 784 

I ARE YOU LOOKING 1 
FOR A CHANGE OR ! 

[ NEED FLEXIBILITY? J 
I We have Temporary and Perma-1 

hem positions avaiable. : 
J • Accounts FtecefvabWPayabte 
I $e-$ii ;" ^ -./ 
• • Data Eritry S7-J9 
I • A d̂rr>irlistrativ9 Assistant 
I »7-$12 ...' 
• • Word Processors S7-S10. 
1« Receptionist I7-J9 | 

1 1 year office experience needed. • 
Can today (Of an appointment. ••• 

I Quality Staffing Inc.: 1 
I 8t6-354-498i | 
I •/.• or:.:. . . , : \ 
r Fax; 810-354-8366 J 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 
Ooverrvnent' subsidized housing. 
ExperWioe preferred In teskJenl 
recerts & rent receipts oo ihe fern roe 
system. Musi have pleasant phorie 
manner A gel along well with people. 
Please send resume lo: McDonneA 
Tower, 24300 Civic Center Dr.. 
Southfield, Mi 48034 EOE 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER* needed 
full time. Excellent benefits, discount, 
vacation, medical, vision, dental A 
OHaWrty. Please send resume to: 
Ace Barnes Hardware, 2015W. Sta
dium, Ann Arbor. Ml 48103 of ca» 
Karen at (313)665-7555. 

ASSISTANT GIRL FRIDAY (JvVF) 
to answer phones, hande customers 
and do some biffing. Appfy to: PO 
BOX ¢31117. Lrvonia, Ml 48153. 

ASSISTANT, 
Needed lor busy real estate agent. 
Must be able lo handle a vanety ol 
tasks; Need computer stoss. $8.50 lo 
siart. Hours: 9-2prtv Mon-Fri. Can 
(313) 464-7111 rtM out application 
or mail resume to: Century 21 Row, 
Attn; Yoshiko Fujimori, 37172 Six 
Mrte. Livonia, Ml. 48152 (Su Mile/ 
Newburgh) or Fax. t o : 

313-464^713 

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY FOR 
small construcido company. Typing 
55 WPM, phones, job scheduling, 
collections Fax resume lo Dewitt 
Concrete 4 Asphalt Maintenance. 
Miltord 810 684-5331 

AUTO DEALER 
CASHIER 

needed full time. Experience pre
ferred. Excellent salary & benefits. 
Please appfy in person or call 

810478-8000. 
Boo Sejters Pontiac-GMC Truck 

38000 Grand Rrver 
.Farmington Hi.ls 

AUTO DEALER 
needs part-time We clerk. 20-25 
hours per week, flexible 
Can Mrs. Madden. (810)474-1234 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Of FlCE CLERICAL - Auto dealership 
experience necessary! immediate 
opening. Full beneri| package. 40 
hours. Mon-Fri.' hourly rate. CALL 
JENNIFER . , 

Mines Park Lincoln Mercury 
(313)453-2973 Ext. 289 

AUTOMOBILE 
: DEALERSHIP • 

has an offce position open Ibran indi
vidual with some dealership, clerical 
rxbookkeeping experience. Duties to 
include; preparing auto txKingf; paper
work, accounts payable and receiv
able, cashiering,and oeneral office 
duties Also as&st with receptionist 
duties as needed. Opportunity lor 
learning arid growth: Please call 
Laurie Hatght lor appointment al: 

Infiniti of Farmington Hills 
(810)471-2220 

AUTOMOTIVE CLERICAL 

Marketing services company seeks 
individuaf to authorize, .verify and 
report automotive repairs and 
invoices. Reconcile checking account 
Technical automotive repair knowl
edge. PC data entry and excellent 
phone. skiSs required.' 

Comprehensive benefit plan, 
including 401K and.tu4ion reimburse
ment. Adstra ts a non-smoking envi-
ronment. FAX resume to. 
.1-313416-2683 Of mart to: No phone 
calls please.' 

ADISTRA CORPORATION 
Attrr, OE- AUCL 

101 Union 
Plymouth. Ml'48176 

EOE 

automotive . 
Managers & Technicians 

For, high volume, muffler shops We 
oHer' greal pay., paid heath and 
dental, uniforms, vacations and holi
days For immediate employment cal 
M ke Bamberg at Top Value Exhaust 
Systems. Inc 313-462-3633 ext 207 

BILLING CLERrVCUSTOMER SER
VICE tor growing national alarm mon
itoring company m a non-smoking 
orftce. Data entry, bookkeeping & 
accounting experience helpful but not 
necessary. Medical benefits. EOE. 
Please mail or fax resume to: 37735 
Enterprise Ct. Surie 500A. Farm
ington Hitls. Ml 48331 
Fax: (800) 883-9604 

. BILLING CLERK 
Plymouth area. Full time, benefits. 
Must have general otfjee 4 data entry 
expenence, 50 wpnv Position avail
able -immedialery. Starting at $7-.50 
per hour Send resume lo. P.O Box 
700204, Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

BILLING ENTRY 
Steady work'exceliem income. Flex
ible hours. Knowledge of Windows 
helpful. Full- or part-l ime. 
1-80f>835-0553 or 313-52255751 

BILLING ENTRY; . 
Steady wonVexcetent income, FuO or 
part-time. Rexible hours Knowledge 
ol Windows helpful, (810) 348-8709. 

(800) 835-0553 

. BH.UNG MANAGER 
Fulftime with benefits. Experience in 
computers (AS400). Customer Ser
vice 4 data entry. Position available 
immediatefy, Send resume lo: P.O. 
Box 700204. Plymouth Ml 48J70 . 

BOOKKEEPER / CLERK 
Some experience w*h bank reconcili
ations.' payfo», sales taxes 4 com

puter. Call Southfield CPA office 
at: (810) 350-2600 •..-'. 

BOOKKEEPER -Entry level̂ position 
lor a Uvonia.accounting offfce, WJi 
train on computer. Some expenence 
a plus. Sendresume lo: 

Box #1504 
Observer-4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.- • 
Lrvonia,'Ml 48150 . 

BOOKKEEPER 
EXPERIENCED fun time. Bookkeeper, 
Duties win .included.- pa'yfcfl. general 
ledger, A/P, ATI. Computer skits nec
essary. Major medical and dental fully 
paid t y company. • 40)K plan avail
able. Send resume to: Attn: Peggy. 
P.O. Box 637, Waited Lake. Ml 48390 

eOOKKEEPER/FULl CHARGE 
For downtown • Brmingham, real 
estate investment firm. My$t be expe
rienced Uvrough financial statements 
lor this last pacedi pleasant attrio-
sphere.<^5mp^erknowtedge'a defi-. 
nrie -plus lor this rwrvsmoking office, 

i Send resume to; . 
Accounting Supervisor ••.-.. 

. 27261 Shagbarlc,' . - , . 

. Southfield. Mt 48076 : 

Help Wauled-
Office Clerittl 

wmm^mmmmmm 
BOOKKEEPER 

Property Management Company 
loceted *i Farmington Hils ha* t r rm. 
rMte opening lor experienced, part-
time 120-30 hrs/week) Bookkeeper/ 
Accountant. R«sp«\s*it*ie* mduxJe: 
A/R/A/P, foancial statement, prepa
ration and analysis, bank recononia-
bons,payroll and aoVninistralive lasks 
irxluding limited word processing, 
(King, mal, etc. fax resume lo: (810) 
855-3550 or send to: 31800 North
western, Suite 210, Farminglori Hils; 
Ml 48334 ": 

BOOKKEEPING 
PERMANENT PART TIME 

Livonia based marketing communica
tions company seeks a responsible, 
detail oriented person with excellent 
organisation skiA, 20-24 hrs. Pre
vious bookkeeping 4 computer expe
nence required, WordPerfect, Lotus a 
plus. Includes some general office 
duties, pleasant non-smoking envi
ronment. For delays, ca9 Mon-Fri, 
9am-$pm: (313) 522-6382 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE' 
Journal entrys, payroll, tt>rfiputenzed 
general ledoer. Creative iSofuCons 
software. 1-2 yrs. experience In CPA 
firm. PanvTuS brne. $13 per hour. Cal 
810-557-2881 Or lax 810-557-8726 

BOOKKEEPER • 
INDEPENDENT & . 

'. i;.':••• MOTIVATED. . 
A profe ssiohal SouthTield finan
cial lirm seeks an experience 
Individual with r»mputer and 
MS Excel/Word experience. 
Responsibilities Include an 
financial statements, bank rec-
oncitiations, payrol and all 
eocount irecervaWe/aocounts 
payable. Please send or lax 
confidential re sume and salary 
requirements 1o: Signature 
Financial Group, Inc. 

810-353-5880 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

OuaLfied person needed lor small 
Architectural Engineering firm In 
BlopmhekJ Hills. Fax resume, and 
salary reouiremenls lo: 

(810) 334-9668 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Excellent opportunities' 
are available . in the 
Livonia area. We are 
looking for people with 
enthusiastic attitudes 
and a desire for change. 
Immediate, ful l- l ime 
openings available in: 

• Reception 
• General Office 
• Administrative 
• Secretarial .'•-.-
• Human Resources 

Call for an immediate 
interviewtl; 

THRFORMANCE 
IpERSONNEL 

313-513-5823 

CASHIER/. 
RECEPTIONIST 

Part-time Looking for enthusiastic 
tnendfy and Outgoing Indrvidual, 
NiCe work environment. Apply in 
person to: . 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerty Road 
; Farmogton Hills, Ml 48335 

.(810)473-7220 

CHIROPRACTIC RECEPTIONIST 
wanted in Novi: Someone lo answer 
phones, schedule appointments, elc. 
Part time hours: Mon., 3-7; Wed, 3-6; 
4 Sal.. 9-12.-Call. (810) 348-7530 

CITY OF WALLED LAKE 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY 

Top nQteh skills including Y/ordPer-
dect6.l;Excel..typing. and shorthand 
or speedwriiing preferred. Energetic, 
service oriented and capable of per-
lorrrvng. multiple tasks. This Union 
position has a starting wage ol 
$24,819. The City of Waned-Lake is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer. Send 
resume^etter City Clerk; Crry ol 
Walled Lake 1499 E. Wesl Maple. 
P.O. Box 9007. Waned Lake, Ml. 
48390 by March 7, 1997 : 

CLERICAL/DISPATCH Diversified 
Business Products has an opening 
lor a Service Dispatcher. Prior office 
experience necessary. Telephone, 
<»rrvriunlcation and. Customer service 
skirts are also necessary. We. offer 
excellent benefits which indude a 
comprehensive medical and denial 
plan, profit sharing through 401k and 
a company sponsored pension plan. 
Il'you are interested in this posrrion, 
please send resume to: -
Human Resources Representative, 
DIVERSIFIED BUSINESS PROD
UCTS, 37987 Interchange Drive, 
Farmingtori Hilts. Ml 48335.. EOE 

CLERICAL/MARKETING DEPART
MENT. Hoviriga Business Systems 
has an unique opening in the Mar
keting-Department kjr a clerical 
employee in the. area ot database 
management Qualified carxSdates 
must have PC corriputer knowledge, 
good keyboarding. skas.' excellent 
communicatiori skills. Prior experi
ence with database programs helpful. 
Enjoy an excellent working environ
ment With a comprehensive benefits 
plan. Please send resume and cover 
letter lo: Marketing Support Manager. 
HOVINGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, 
41180 Bridge Street, Novi, Mi 
48375-1300. Please indicate Job 
Reference »97.036.- EOE 

CLERICAL/ 
- ADMINISTRATION 

LOOKING for intelligent and depend-
abte' individual lo,handle processing 
of paperwork lor an insurance agency 
on .a' Jul time- basis. Please caS: 

. 1810) 644-1215 

CLERICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Part-Time 

A leading provider of insurance and 
related services worldwide is seeking 
a part-time Human Resources Assis
tant for our offices in Southeastern 
Michigan. 

the successful candidate must have 
2-3 years'Human Resources clerical 
experience or general offce clerical 
experierice along with strong rxgar* 
zationa); 6raL"wntleri and cornputer 
skills. .. '• 

WeoHefftex*lehours,aswel)as, en 
excellent coportuhrtyfor professional 
development tf yoir:are Mt'erested 
and: have the necessary qualifica
tions," youl eruoy iris challenging 
opportunity. Please submit your 
resume to; ; 

: HPXierical. "•••'. . ' . 
P. O. Box 5013 

Southfield, Ml:. 44066-5013 '• 
Art Equal Opportuniry employer 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
al tibra/v services firm: part time," 
300-«:30PM, great people. coeAtve 
almosphefe. Canton. Cal Kert. 

313-459-9090 •:•'; 

CLERrCAUCOMPirTER 
OPERATOR • ' • . - " 

Medium sire Insurance company In 
Southfield has openings (or a part 
time,- 7 hr. pef day posi6oh. Must 
have good cornrnurtcatloh skKs, 
cornputer knowledge and : typing 
ability. We oiler good benefit 
package arid pleasant office atmo
sphere." Call Pochard Zerhoa 
810-357-2311, Horace Mann" 
Insurance Co, 24450 Evergreen, • 
Suite 105, Southfield. EOE 

CLERICAL/CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Fun time, genera) • office duties. 
Requires good lelephone skirls and 
cornputer experience. 810-737-9100 

iBelpWtsted' 
Office Ckfktl 

CLERICAL/CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Part-time, Men. . Fri. Apply.«t 
1193« Fanrjngtoo Rd, Uvonia 

CLERICAL - FULL-TIME 
Clerical position. Good phone and 
computer skMs • must W« are 
looking tor prONem sofvers lor 

busy offce. Top wages & benefits. 
Ca» (313)937-3970 t 45 

CLERICAL 
General Office duties and 

ooVnputer experience-

HUMAN RESOURCES 
(810) 541-0600 

CLERICAL ' 
IMMEDIATe opening in busy South-
field office: Clear speaking person to 
answer phones as we> as filing, 
photo copying, some typing. Cal 
Louise 1-&00-285-6700 ext 322 

CLERICAL 
IMMEDIATE opening in Troy lor a lull 
time person with strong KxTirnuriica-
ton and team concept skids. Duties 
wia indude; maintaining A/R. driver 
payroll, lifind and genera) office assis
tance. Musi possess good computer 
skills and desire to >oin a winning 
team. Transportation experience a 
plus OrVy motivated canridales need 
apply. Salary and benefits package 
Including insurance and 401K. Cat for 
an interview. (810) 583-7773 or FAX 
resume to: (810) 583-2936 

CLERICAL 
MEDICAL Equip Company based in 
Uvonia, seeking motivated indrvidual 
lor furl/part time, position. Applicant 
must enjoy last paced environment 
with a yariety of responsioitrties 
including filing and typing. Great 
opportunity lor college student Mail/ 
lax resume to Metro Medical Equip 
Inc., 12985 Wayne Rd., Livonia. 

48150, fax 313-522-9380 

CLERICAL-OFFICE 
local Tool Manufacturing Co. has 
immediate need of a Ml tme detal 
oriented clerk lor our last paced 
office. Respdr&biSties include fitng, 
data entry, arid lelephone recep
tionist Word experience a plus. Com
petitive wages, and fun benefits 
including pension and 401 k. Appry in 
person at Haber Tool Operation. 
12850 Inksier, Redfofd, between 

8:OOAM-4:30PM EOEfMrf/HA/ 

- CLERICAL/PART-TIME 
Purchasing Department. Good typing 
skiBs required. Computer kTwwfcdge 
4 pleasant phone personality helpful. 
Flexible hours available between 
7:30am-4;30pm. Please send resume 
4 salary requirements to: 

Starr Cutler Co. 
P.O: Box 376 

Farmington .Hills. Ml 48332-0376 
Attn: Purchasing Manager 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 
Full or part time positions avaSaWe lor 
Customer Service Reps: Farmirigton 
Hills Stale Farm agency is looking tor 
responsible 4.mature staff members". 
Insurance experience is preferred but 
win train the right person that wants lo 
learn and be a learn member. Please 
ca» &,a Reaty. (810) 851-5050 

CLERICAL 
POSITION available In warehouse 
office. Qualified candidates win pos
sess good communication skills, 
accurate data entry skills, and can 
work wed under pressure. We offer a 
competitive salary and' benefit 
package. Send resume and salary 
requirements to atl: Human 
ResourcesAVHCL, ACO Hardware, 
23333 Commerce Dri, Farmington 
Hills, Ml:, 48335-2764. EOE 

CLEFllCAL POSITIONS 
Blue Line Distributing, a division of 
Little Caesars Pizia, has 2 positions 
available at our Farmington HiUs 
office: 

RECEPTIONIST - Fun jirr*. this posi
tion supports our Equipment and 
Graphics center- by operating our 
swrtchboard. greeting visitors and 
light- typing 4 fiirig: Ths is an entry 
level position with lull benefits that 
requires excellent communication 
ski9s, high school diploma and some 
previous office/clerical experience. 

CLERK - Part-time. This position sup
ports our Food Distribution center by 
processing lables lor shipment, filing, 
data entry and answering phones. 
Positions requires a high school 
diploma and ability lo wcA approxi
mately 20 hours per week, preferably 
Mon-Fri 12 flooo to 5pm. 
Send salary history and resume to: 

Blue Line Oistrfcuting/LB. 
' 24120 Haggerty Rd. 

Farmington Hills, Ml. .48335 or 
FAX to: 810-442-4570 

CLERICAL/ RECEPTIONIST 
Se» motivated; oood phone 4 typing 
skiJs, WordPerfect General office 
duties. Wages commensurate w/skiH. 
Non-smoking office. Sendresume to: 
Carol, Arnpro. Inc., 25950 W. 5 Ui6, 
Redford, MI.48239. 

CLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME. Hours Monday through 
ThursdaV 10AM lo 2PM or Monday 
through Thursday 4 PM lo 9PM. Need 
strong telephone communication 
skills, data entry and general office 
experience: Send resume to:. Farm
ington Area Counseling Center, 
23450 MiddSebeft, Farmington rtBs. 
Ml 48336 - Attn: Sue Demers 

•-. CLERIGAL SUPERVISOR 
Leading library services firm, of era 
unique opportunity to move into man
agement. High volume, rjetai-orienied 
errvlrOrvTverit Noori lo 8:30 shift. Com
petitive- wage with benefits. Cat 
Dennis at. .', > 313-459-.909O 

' " ' • • . CLERICAL 
Wholesaler.seeks computer Kerala 
indrvidual' lor data entry inventory 
updating and reordering slock items. 
Minimum ol 2 years clerical experi
ence. FuH-iirne Royal .Oak/ 
CaB: •'..-:" -'. , 810-549-555* 

CLERKS 
Lrvonia area < Tuesday's only 

.. : 8:00am - 6:00pm 

DAfAENT f l * 
OPERATORS 

10,000+ Imrnediaie openings 
:•. AS shifts. Fun 4 part.Bme. 

Uvonia location. 

Employers Temp, frxv 
: (810) 353-7050 

. Equal O^pportunfty.Ernpldyer 

COLLECTION ASSISTANT-
For Troy Law office. Must have expe-
rvancehar>*rig«xTrrierclalco6ect)on 
ittgation accounts. Salary commerv 
turate with experience. Can Sharon 

'••••' (810) 643-4700 

CONTRACT COMPANY seeking 
experienced Individual with high pro
file background in Excel, book' 
keeping, accounting, with good 
organizational sk«s. Good pay 4 
benefits. Please ca) . . 

: 1-800-252-0737 
or send resume to: 

' Harris-McBumey Services Inc. ' 
24101 NovYRd, #200 ":• 

Novi. Ml 48375 

i Customer Service Rep: 
. ^ ^ ^ , Immediate Opening. 
^^F Fut time. Insurance office in 
r \ W. Bloomfield. Typing 4 

(xxnputer knowledge. Ncrt 
twilding. " . - . - <810) 626-1 

r m j Help Winter 
l t W j 5 « e e q e f f a . -

CONTRACT STAFF/NG COMPANY 
. seeking clerical reaumes (or varioos 
levels ol err<>)eyTTV»nl. Prrter back-

gounde m Word Perfec*. Lotus, 
toil, Windows, * Microsoft Oflice. 

Excelent pay A benefit*. 
Terhporary to permaoerit positions. 
please send resume lo: Ha/ris-
McBurney Services, Inc: 24101 Novi 
Rd; #200, Novi, Ml46375 - . 

CONTROLLER/ 
OFFICE. MANAGER . 

Accountant with strong Interpersonal 
skids and desire tor more operational 
involvement needed lor a contronet/ 
office manager/assistant to President 
position with a successful, closely-
held manufacturing company. 
ResponsftMies Include basic general 
ledger accounting, office and tacili'tie s 
management, and general resource 
for President. Salary is commensu
rate with experierice. Please subrivt 
salary history and resume lo: 

Catherine 
27777 Franklin Rd.. Smle 1200 

Southfield, Ml 48034 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
BUSINESS TO BUSINESS 

International business products man
ufacturer is adding to customer ser
vice stjff. Experience listening and 
tracking a wide variety, of business 
problems required. Long term assign 
menl. Starting rate loSSlvr. No sales. 
Auburn KiHs.Keego Harbor and Troy. 
Cal Colleen today 
Birmingham Lrvonia 
646.-7661 ' 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

For fast paced office. Day 4 evening 
shifts. Appfy within at; 30785 Grand 
Rrver. Fannington Hills 

(810) 478-7030 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Spartan Stores. Inc., a grocery whole
saler servVig over 500 retailers in 
Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, has an 
•nmediate opening tor an experi-
enced Customer Service 
Representative. 

Responsiorlities include resoondog lo 
an member store inquiries and resolve 
problem situations, process retaJer 
credits and pickups, provide product 
Inlormation, answer' consumer 
inquiries arid perform general clerical 
actrvities Hours are Mon..-. Fri.. 11 
A M - 7 PM with occasional Satur
days and some holidays. 

Previous experience in customer ser
vice required as wen as excellent 
verbal and written communication 
skids. Good problem solving aWrty 
also required. General knowledge 
needed of CRT, PC, data entry and 
computer operations. Previous expferv 
enos working in the grocery industry a 
plus. 

immediate consideration please send 
resume to: 

SPARTAN STORES, INC. 
Attn: Human Resources - OS. 

9075 Haggerty Rd. 
Between Joy Rd. 4 Ann Arbor Rd. 

PrrTnouth. Ml , 48170 . 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
. Maie'Female.'Hand'cappediVet. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
$8-$10 Per Hour . 

Westland company looking for an 
experienced customer'Service rep. 
Industrial manufacturing background 
would be helpful, flee office, clean 
environment, great benefits. 

Temp td Perm 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY 
Accounts Processing 

Gain expenence in the new depart
ment ol a major financial institution. 
Long or short term positions available 
in Auburn Hills,. -Southtield and 
Dearborn. 

LOGISTICS SUPPORT 
Major carriers in Wayne and Ply-
molrth.need, your experience- Com
putet experience with MS Office 
preferred. Immediate temp to hire. 
Also afternoons and evenings. • 
Can Leslie today 
Birmingham Uvonia/Farmington 
646-7663 . -.473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 

DATA.EiWtY; 
BOOKKEEPER / 

At Ethan AJleri.. .we' re re air/ going 
places- As a leader- in the fine 
home furnishings indusiry, we can 
offer you an excellent career 
opportunity in -our BnYingharn 
Store. We are seeking a conscien
tious individual with experience in 
af facets of bookkeeping within a 
retail Store.-. • 

This position offers a good hourly 
rate and comprehensive benefits 
packafle. For prompt confidential 
consideration, please call 
810-540-6558 .. 

Ethsin Allen. . 
. .275 Norlri Woodward 

8irrhir>3ham, Ml.48009 
Eq^CS5portuniJy 
Employer • MF 

'DATA ENTRY 
Ful.trne position avaSable for smal 
last paced Canton oflice. Looking lor 
high energy, proficient typist ihaj Is 
wiling to learn or has prior tool 4 die 
experience.. (,313)397-3200 

: DATA ENTRY 
Gain experience in the transportation 
industry el our. Troy office working in 
the Operations .department Good 
personal - computer skids and' the 
desire to be on a winning team defi-
nitety a plus. Excellent wage and berv 
edts package' offered If you qoaMy. 
Fax resume to: (810)583-2938 or can 
for interview. (810) 593-7773 

• DATA ENTRY • 
Crowing companies in 

Plymouth/4 Uvonia In search 
ol data entry operators. 

$7.5048.5<yhr. 
• ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY person needed lor 
smal, non smoking office in Uvonia. 
Some accouribng 4 office proce
dure* knowledge would be a plus. 
Fu« tme. Send rteunvs with salary 
requirements to: Attn:. Accounting 
Manager. 34039 Schoolcraft, Uvonia. 
Ml 48150 

DATA ENTRY 
with some general office. Full iVne in 
Westland. Lotus experience required. 
Send resume to: Mafgarst, P. O. Box 
85530, Wesfland, ML 48185 or 

FAX 810-932-4021 

HclpWtnt«i-
Office Clerlwl 

DATA ENTRY 
Universal Standard Medical Latoraio 
ries, Inc. has several ful and part time 
openings on mujiple shifts lor lodrvkt-
uals wr&i solid data entry tkiHs. Ouaa-
ded candidates wilt have al least 2 
years ot data entry experience and 
wil be able to maintain a minimum 
productrvity level of 10,000 kph; rtgh 
school diplc<Tia is reqixred. Cashier or 
bank teller experience is also hettut. 
The Mi time position, otter a highly 
compeWivt pay rate with • ccynpleie 
employe* benefit package. PosSions 
offer a oornpetjtive pay tat* and bene
fits package. For prompt consider-
atkjri, apply in person, Irom Sa/tvXprrt, 
or forward a /«ume to: . 

USMU INC . 
26500 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48076 " 
Attn: Human Resources-Data Entry 

(810) 350-3112 .: . 

DATA ENTRY 
Vaiassis Cornmunications Inc., a 
Michigan based Fortune 500 com
pany, named 'one ol the 100 best 
companies lo work lor in 
America", has a ful time salary 
position available tor a goal ori
ented Vidrviduai experienced w 
Data Entry. Accounting back
ground andVor computer experi
ence is very important as vveD as 
ihe desire to work in a fast-paced 
environrneri. The following skiBs 
are required: mainframe Computer 
or PC experience • necessary, 
detail oriented, ability lo work 
independently, excelent commu
nication skits, newspaper knowl
edge is preferred but not required. 
We offer a comprehensrve bene-
Ms package and a positive work 
environment. Please send your 
resume lo: 

Vaiassis C^orwriwiications', Inc. 
36111 Schoolcraft Road 

..'Uvonia, Ml 48150 
Attn: Laurie Verite 

EEGDrug Testing Employer 

W. 
• c c 

VALASSIS 
COUUUNICAT IOMI . I N C 

DATA ENTRY 
Your keystroke speed ot 10,000 gkph 
andabilifylope norm production data 
entry could qualify you for a tempo
rary, temp-to-hire, or permanent posi-
lon with our Detroit, Southfield, and 
Troy "customers. Call today lo 
schedule an interview. 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

UVONIA. 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

Do You Have Experience 
Being Nice? 

Then weVe got assignments 
tor you! .-..-

• -Pa«i Training . . . ' , ' 

• -Long term 

Ideal candidates will have customer 
service and computer experience. 
Good verbaLVinjien skills required. 

Call or stop by today! . 

810-362-1160 

SERVICES 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL 
ENTRY level clerical position. Essen
tial functions: Good with numbers, 
sortie accounting and computer back
ground necessary, some phone use. r 
Needs lo work wel with peopte. Must 
be able to meet deadlines and be reli
able. Send resume and salary 
requirement to All: Human 
ResourceS/co-op. - ACO' Hardware, 
23333 Commerce Or:, Farmington 
Hdls, 48335-2764 EOE 

ENTRY-LEVEL CLERICAL 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

with Souteastem Michigan's largest 
VAR and supplier ol high-tach lele-
cornrrjunications ekjuiprrieol Compel-
itive salary plus a 401K plan; profit 
sharing, and fun medical, dental, 
optical insurance. Appry: 26450 Hag-. 
gerty Road, Farmington HiBs. . 

ENTRY LEVEL 
Full Tinie & Tefripofary, 

Troy offce seeking indrvvduaJs to 
answer phones, set appointments, 
typing 4 filing. Basic Corriputer knowl
edge a plus. (910) 588-3600 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL-. Secretary, lor 
senior partner. Personal Injury expert-' 
enoe required. Substantial salary 4 
fringe*..-.--. (810) 354-2500 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
• To $40,000 

National wmmunkiatjoos' company 
experiencing explosive-, growth is; 
looking lor a' Top' Gun Executive 
Assistant. Ideal person should be 
adaptable to any situation and thrive 
on beirig a right arm. Must have 
incredible interpersonal and organiza
tional skills.' Positionroffers.'chaiv 
lenging - a n d ' i n t e r e s t i n g 
rficrvnn£jKilitiAS 

iDivors i l io t l Recru i ters 
81O-344-670Q Fax 810-344.-6704 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Equity fund* located in South-
field seeks a professional sec
retary (hat (si serf-motivated 
and detailed oriented; to per
form secretarial and office den 
cal duties and responsibilities. 
Should have 'WwdlWmdow/ 
Database Entry skrits. Excel
lent benefit' program.- Inter
ested parties should submit 
resumeswith salary history lo: 

Director HR-QMC, 
. 4000 Town Center 

•: •• '• Surie 530 .--.'. 
-. Southfield; Ml 46075: 

ExecLrtive's' . 
Personal Assistanl 

Irmiediate positiori available for assis
tant io'very busy Real Estate Agem. 
CanaxJale should be detai-oriented 
and possess strong rxoaNzatiohal 4 
oomnvunication skms -both verbal & 
written; a positive person who enjoys 
a people-oriented profession 4 
working in a fast-paced, professional 
environrriert.Real estate license and/, 
or experience, is helpful. Please send 
resume. 4 salary requirement* to: " 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
P.O. Box 700672 -.'•-•. 

Pryrnouth, Ml 48170 : " • ." 

v FARMINGTON HILLS 
We have art opening lor a M time" 
Oflice assistant. The Individual 
selected must have good typing skills 
and a good phone presence. Com-
pensation dependent on experience 
and capabiiny. Mail or Fax Resume to 
Dynamic Color. Publications, 32$05 
W.'12 Mile, Suite 210, Farmington 
Mils, Ml 48334. 810-553-3115, Fax 
810-553-2248 

Our Classifieds are now on 
t h e INTERNET! 

When you placet* Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

/>): .'• ' y '•"•',;• ., i,,,;, :•••• — - http://oeonllne.com , ., 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 610-644-1100 in Oakland County 
- • •.•."•'•••.• - '.',.'."" and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
•Ad must run at least ̂ Yo timet . . • ' . . . . ; • ; 

n. s f i t; I 

'tfMiMH •Mi 

http://Admin030scrimaJtz.com
http://dut.es
http://oeonllne.com
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IHelpWwW. 
I Office CfcHal 

FILE CLERK/GENERAL 
. CLERK: 

One year.of office experience .end 
«*Tx>j<*r Mersey ccuWqualty you for 
a great temporary w pennarient 
opportunity. 

RING. RING. RING: Can you get thai 
ilettemilyoy 
•rience' on a 

^ phone (ft or 
mora incoming lines) and word pro
cessing tM>$, you oouW be working 
tomorrow instead ol reeding these 
a d * . •:'••: • ' • . • . • . . 

WORD PROCESSORS: Several per
manent temp-lohire, end temporary 
positions avaHaBto m the Detroit 
Southfield, and, Troy area*. Your 
advanced word processing , ik/Rs, 
abiKy to create and edit spread-
sheets, and Incorporate graphics into 
presentation materials make you the 
perfect carxWale. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES: One year 
«1 experience as.e medeal secretary 
combined with your exceHert word 
processing and transcription skits 
could quawy you for a position at one 
of •otrtneastem Michigan'* finest hos
pitals or medical centers. 

Call today to schedule an 
interview 
SNELLING PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
LIVONIA,'313-266-8600 

SOUTHflELO, 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS, 610-373-75OO 

TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

FILE CLERK 
PART-TIME 

Village Green Companies, one 
o) the natiocf* leading property 
management firms headquar
tered In Farmington mis, has 
an immediate open jig lor a 
part-time Me/clerical position in 
the Human Resources 
Department 

Must be hardworking with 
good comrnunlcation and orga* 
naation sMis. Phone/computer 
sfali a plus. For immediate 
consideration, qualified appli
cants should cai Mon-Fri 3pm-
6pm at ; $10-932-2754 

An Equal Opportunity . 
Employer 

HOURLY 
RECORDS • 
QLERKS-

Standard Federal Bank, one of the 
nation's largest saying* insWubons, 
has Immediate openings Tor hourly 
Records Clerks In its Troy 
headquarters. 

ThipoMjon previa** clerical support 
to the mortgage records secficn. 
inducing the review and audit cf 
incoming hies; We«-d*v*lop*d verbal 
and written communicatson sk»s are 
required. Famitiarity with mortgage 
loan documents preferred, but not 
required. Anent/vertes* to detail with 
emphasis on speed and accuracy 
necessary. ' . , ' ' ' ' 

Working hours are Mon-ThOr, from 
5pm until midnight Starting pay is 
over *8.50/hr. • 

Apply in person Monday through 
Friday, 9:30am •• 3:30pm at. 

Standard 
Federal 

Savings/Finartcia) Services 
Human Resources Department 

2600 W. Big Beaver Rd, 
Troy. Ml 48084 

Equal Opportunity Employer, 
M/F/D.V 

FOOD SERVICE 
Long term . assignment in 
Wixom. Main duty is oper- -
ating dishwasher, other 
duties may "include kitchen 
support and banquet 
stalling. Nice day time 
hours* Possible permanent 
job lor right person. 

Cal Now. 

PEOPLEMARK, INC. 
81CM76-10XX) 

s-s. F R O N T D E S K 
(.• 'A Need to frit position in our busi-
^_y ness oHee for our busy Orth

odontic practice. Must be 
IrienoTy and be able to work weflwilh 
people. Clerical duties include: 
making appointments, bookkeeping & 
insurance bflng. 3-4 days/week. Ben
efits available. Can (313) 981-2444 

FULL-TIME 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Fun Charge Accounts Payabte/ 
Receivable positions for repu
table corporation. Competitive 
wages and benefits available. 
Must have resume. Cal now 
lor an immediate interview. 

Adecca 
- in mitotan* M O ' H 

(313) 525 -0330 
EOE Never a Fee 

FURNfTVRE -CUSTOMER 
. SERVICE/DELIVERY OFFICE 
Located in • bur distribution center 
requires an organized, dependable 
individual to provide the highest level 
of service to our' customers and 
assist our delivery office r start in 
scheduling deliveries and audit 
COO'S. Job requires constant cus
tomer and supplier contact, so cus
tomer service and professional 
phone skils are a must. Computer 
experience helpful: Contact Ann 
GaNer. Newton Furrvture inc., 30411 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Ml 
48150. .(313) 525-4662 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Receptionist wtth. PC , knowledge 
needed. Bring resume when applying 

Adecca 
l l l l l l l i l l l l l ( I 0 H I . 

Westland: 
Taylor: 

(313) 7 2 2 - 9 0 6 0 
(313y 2 9 1 - 3 1 0 0 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Looking for an aggressive' 4, ener
getic person for temporary employ
ment agency, Scheduling 4- some 
computer work. Must like phone 
work, Flexible his (810) 477:2820 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
ASSISTANT 

Spartan Stores, Inc. is looking lor an 
individual lo assist in the pryrnouth 
Human. Resource Department. 
Accountabilities will include: payroll, 
recording keeping. OHSA. assists in 
recruiting and other human resource 
related activities. 

One to two years experience in 
Human Resources related lo the 
above accountabilities. Excellent 
typing, analytical, written and verba) 
communication skills are required. 

We offer a competitive compensation 
package with an opportunity for pro
fessional growth. Should you meet 
these requirements, send your 
resume in confidence to: 

SPARTAN STORES. INC 
9075 Haggerty Road 

•••• , ' Plymouth. Ml.. 48170 
Ann: Employment 

E/O.EAVF/V/D 

TOTHeb Wanted 
_____ Office C r̂ka) 

LEOAL SECRETARY • 
ANN ARBOR 

Prestigious Ann Arbor, law firm seeks 
M-time legal secretary with medic*) 
malpractice, litigation experience. 
Requirement* Include exceier* orga-
rixationai and interpersonal »*«*, u 
wea as typing ol 65» wpm. WordPer
fect S.I experience also required 
Great beneWsalary piart offered 
Please mail resume l«r Human 
Resources-LS/AA. P. O Box 43158. 
Detroit, Ml 48243 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced Legal Secretary wanted 
lor Downtown Birmingham *o)e practi
tioner with general negation and busi
ness practice Vt 1riend>y shared office 
environment. Very i laWt and 
rewarttng opportunity. Pleas* call: 
John Anderson at (810) 540-7667 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, for busy Bingham. 
Farms taw firm specializing in roga
tion;- Seeking learn player with legal 
experience, exoeneni. typing ft organl-
zabonal skills. Send resume, refer
ences -4 salary requirements to: 

- Office Manager. 
30700 Telegraph Rd., Suite 3475 

Bingham Farms, Ml 46025 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For medium size TroY law firm, WP 
5.1 lor DOS and litigation background 
required. Plaintiffs work ft 5 years 
legal preferred. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Resume onry lo: 
Powers Chapman, .3001 W. Big 
Beaver. Suite 704, Troy, Ml 48084. 
Attn; Carol 

IMMEDIATE OPENING! 
FULL TIME 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced West Btoomfieid Real 
Estate office seeks energebe, people 
oriented individual for receptionist. 
Mon-Thursv 8:30-5;00 r Fri. , 
10.00-7X0. Wfl train. Light typing. 
Computer 4 real estate expenenoe a 
plus! Contact Join 81(810)626-6800 
ext. 2801« resume attn: Joan • 

(810)855-6831 

Immediate Openings 
Have a Job? Looking lor a 
Career? Dynamic People can 
help. We . have IMMEDIATE 
openings . lor the following 
positions: 

• Customer Service 
• Word Processing 
» Support Stan" 
• Receptionisl 
• And Many More! 

Come Join us for our OPEN 
HOUSE on Monday. March 3, 
1997 between 10am-3pm 

Interviews available on a 
WALK-IN basis. For directions 
and more information call: 

Dynamic People 
(810)615-7600 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 23 attorney firm in Bioomfiekl 
HiKs. Exceptional organational skils 
required for insurance defense work. 
Salary commensurate with ability. 
Send resume and salary require
ments lo: • 

Office Manager 
300 E. Long Lake Rd, 

Suite 200 
Bioomfiekl KUs Ml 48304 

Help Wanted-
•OffittCkrittl 

LIVONIA BASED manufacturer 
seeks computer Kerala Individual lor 
general office ft purchasing responsl-
b*tie*. Send resume to: '• 

P.O- Box 61231 
Uvonia. Mi. 48151-5231 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR • 
Desired by srnal We insurance 
agency. Saury ft tenefiucommenju; 
rite with exjperience.. Compute ,̂ 
typtag, accounting V closing experi
ence rectrired. Send or tax resume to: 
Fk5e6ryT*e Co:, 32100 Te!*g/apN 
Ste. 215. Bingham Farm*; Ml 48025 

Fax: (810) 626-1665 • .; 

Of f ice ASSISTANT- Wi em*, com
puter, telephone, typing, tales, filing, 
good benefit*. Please tend resume 
or apply al Westhaven Mane* Retire^ 
mem fcxrvmrtty. 3460TEimwood, 
Westtand, Ml 4¾ 165. EOE 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part time. AfternoonsAtorvFri. 
Fax Resume: (810) 223-0603 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
BILLER 

Fu» time for Plymouth Medicai off ce. 
experience preferred. 313^51-0070 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Fortune 50O company. General office 
duties. $7mr. Days fleioble. Please 
ca* lor appointment (313) 
453-i700 

OFFICE a. clerical. CompeWrve 
wages. Wi» train. Oetrort area. 

T ^ (3t3) 838-2900 

LEGAL SECRETARY-lor 2 partriefs 
al Troy law firm. Legal experience 
required. WordPerfect for Windows 
desired. Pleasant working environ
ment, excellent Iringe benelil 
package. Please fax resume Id: 
Office Manager 810-649-3175. 

LEGAL SECRETARY for SouthfiekJ 
personal injury firm. Must, have expe
rience, Pay commensurate with 
experience. Contact Mrs. Raven. 
Mon. thru Fri. between 9-4pm at 

810-552-6500 

^ LEGAL SECRETARY 
^ k Full time opening tor legal sec-
^ F retary in Troy firm. L*ga6on 

' experience required- Fax 
resume to 810-649-3338. or mail 10 
Attn: Personnel, 3001W. Big Beaver. 

Suite: 624. Troy. Ml 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For small Farmington Hilts Law Finn. 
Litigation experince required. Fax or 
send resume to Office Manager, 
30500 Northwestern Hwy.Surte 500, 
Farmington H«s, Ml 48334. Fax 

810-851-9421 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fieger, Fleger & Schwartz 
For high profile, law firm.- 2-3 yrs. 
experience. Must know Y/mdows 
Non-smoker. '.. (810) 355-5555 

INVENTORY /ME0ICAL 
CLERICAL . 

1-2 years accounting * inventory 
control. We ere looking lor. a self-
starter with exeeJent tetephpneskMs 
familiar with orders 4 inventory con
trol. Responsibilities wilt vary: 
orders, slcicking, obtaining quotes, 
filing ft typing. Computer skirls nec
essary. Microsoft Word a plus. Fpri-
tirrte position with excellent benefits. 
Please forward your resume to. 
MVS.21600W.11 MJe.Rd., South-
field. Mi. 48076 or cai our employ-
ment fine: 810-354-6640, Ext. 398 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
Fast growing • Canton company 
looking for energetic iodrvuai. Must 
have experience. Administrative 
Assistants, Accounting,- Telephone 
Operators. Sendresume, Attn; Carol, 
P. O. bOx51790, Uvonia. Ml 48151 or 
fax 313-426-3383 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERK - PART-TIME 

Fast paced steel service center is 
looking (or an indMctual IP assist in 
many clerical duties in ourPurchasing 
DepC Jot- requ^es organized, accu
rate ft consciertious person who 
work*, well with others. Apply in. 
person at: Contracfors Steel Com
pany .-36555 Amrhein Rd., Livonia, 
(hear Pfyrriouthft Levan) , 
: GENERALOFFICE/ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
RapkSy expanding' company needs 
energetic, detaS-oriented person lor 
Customer Service, Challenging envi
ronment, clerical skills needed. 

.- . Cal Oaih;(313) 416-8003 

'•- GENERAL OFFICE 
FuS-Brrie position. Must have accu-

. fete computer data entry skSs. Good 
cusfomer and' telephone skins. 
SouthfieldyRedford area. Can Linda 
10am-4pm only: (313) 532-0902 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part-Bme. Computer iterate. Flexible 
hours. Cal: 810-624-7111 

GENERAL O F F I C E / 
Person needed, for busy Ann Amor 
contractor* office. Must have excel
lent phone skins. Duties include pay
roll. Jo© costing, setting up Job files. 
Must be detaif oriented ft accurale. 
Computer experience required: Fax 
resume with salary requirement* to: 

810-22W960. " 

Get Paid the Same 
Week You Work.,... 

Employer* Temp. Services 
. are in peed of: 

* Word Processors 
• Cterics 
» Svvitchboan^eoepfjonisfs 
• Oala Entry Operator* 
•:BooWteepeys ••..'• • . _ . 
• Accotrts Pay^Werr^ecwabe 
immediale Operiinga - Top Pay 

Can for an appointment 
SouthfiekJ: (810)353-7050 
Troy: (810)267.-9800 
^ Equal Opportunity Emp^yery 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for lull time 
receptionists m busy Nov! and South-
Aetd offloee. One year office experi
ence with muW-itne awllchbeard 
preferred, telephone answering, cal 
screening end general clerical duties. 
Computer software knowledge a 
plus Hour* M-F 8:30 *m • 5:30 pm. 
Monlhfy bcou* potential, exce4en* 
benefit*. Please l u resumes lor Nov) 
posltton* k>: ATTN: Lane Adams, 
810-347-1883. Southfieid positions • 
ATTN: C. Oeorge, 8t0-213j0299 

INSURANCE CSR 
v W«*1 Deartxyn eoency is seeking a 
*M-5rnT Personal Line* Customer 
Service Rep. Must have MCJnsur-
anoe expehenc*. Lk^nsed profes-
ikxMft Wferrjd. PgMa. Phone 

313-561-6*55 

LATE NITE 
WITH SNELUNG 

. MARCH 3 4 ft 3̂ 19 
fiy appointment onty • 

Open House on March 8th.. ' 
10 AM. - 2 PM. by a'ppL onry 

. LTVON1A. 313-266-8600 ' 
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

SNELUNG 
PERSONNELSERVJCES 

A UVVYERS TITLE 
m INSURANCE CORP-, 
^ Accepting resumes for Escrow 
Closer lor Uvonia, Troy ft downriver 
areas; 4 Sales Representative for 
Washtenaw county.'.Fax resume lo: 
1-810-649-2494 Atlention:;Judy. 
TITLE INSURANCE; EXPERIENCE 
REQUIREO. E.p.EVM/F 

Br Y o u r O . v n B o s 
W c VV'iik \ in YiMi1 

Long TerrruShort lemv.Youf lermst 
Wei show you how good you can be. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fast paced SdutfiBekl piaimfl Pirmn. 
Experience preletred. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Good 
benefit plan including 401 (k) Please 
respond to: P.O. Box 47941, Oak 
Park, Ml. 48237. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfield law firm to work pri-
marty on Estate Plans with some 
Probate work. Must have 5 years 
experience in those areas. Send 
resume lo: Office Administrator.. PO 
Box 215, Southfield, Ml 46037-0215. 
or cal; 810-355-5200 

OFFICE CLERK 
Mattress Discounters is seeking Fun 
time Clerk lor. our Taylor Regional 
Office. Responsible for. answering 
phones, data entry, and general oflioe 
duties. Exprience in Lotus/ 
WordPerfect a must •Accounting 
background a plus. Submit resume to: 

MATTRESS DISCOUNTERS 
. 21150 Trolley Industrial-Rd. 

Taylor, Ml 48180 
Attri: Office Manager : 

. PART TIME 
Secretary I Receptionist 

¾aamic fast-paced engineering 
o« seeks, personable, articulate 

Individual to support our staff. After
noon hour*, Mon. • Fri- Respons*>«-
tie* include Word Processing using 
WordPerfect 5.1".-/6.1,-- answering 
phone*, g/eeV>g clients. Computer 
skies required. Please tend your 
resume )n confidence.to: -
Peter Basso Associate*. 5600 Crooks 
Rd. Suite-201, Troy. Ml 48098 •' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer [., 

• PAYROLL ASSISTAKT 
Immediale opening tn Prymouth Irans-
portabon company. Hourly position al 
$8-510 oaied on experience. Asso
ciate degree preferred, in-progress 
degree considered. FuH-time, perma
nent Fax resume lor Immediate 
consideration I Interview' 16: 

313-455-9457, Attn; Sandy 

PERMANENT PART-TIME 
Sale* office needs energetic, moti
vated ft detaif oriented person lor 
entry level position. Musi be comfort
able w/cornputert and possess a 
pleasant phone voice. Send resume 
w/cover letter stating availably A. 
wage requirement to: UAI, 16880 
MkWIecert Rd, Livonia, Ml. 48154. 
FAX: 313-421-9155 

l U l HelpWukd. 

seBa^aaaBaaaaaaaai 
RECEPTIONIST • hJ *me position 
avaiabte In fast-paced human ser
vices ctnic Be at to Irom desk lo 
greet client*, answer tie phone and 
schedule aopotntmenu. some famg 
and typing duties, WordPerfect 
1u>w*1edgeUh«lpfu». DayUne hour*, 
beneMs, compensation based on 
experience. Send resume or can: 
O.J Oykhouse. Uvonia Counseling 
Center. .13325. Farmingtdn Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150. 313-261-3760. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Cargo Airline located 
at Wioow Run' Airport ha* 
immediate opening for a 
Receptionist Must have good 
cownunication sfcis and e xpe-
rience with mutti-trie phone 
systems. Proliciency with 
Microsoft C f̂icerWindows a 
plus! Excellent benelits 
package. Send resume, tq: . 
Director of Human Resources 

. USA Jet Airlines. Inc. 
2064 D Street 

.Be&eviSer Ml 481 u 
Fax (313) 483-1363 

RECEPTIONIST, answering phones. 
greeting public, general office duties. 
Mon-Fri., 8-5. KoSday & vacation 

bonuses. $8 per hr. Troy. 
(810) 524-4720 

OFFICE CLERK 
Part time. 4 days a week, 31 lo 35 
hours. No typing necessary. South-
field area. (810)569-1130 

OFFICE HELPER 
Auto btier, finance ft Insur

ance experience preSerred. 
Start $12mr. + benetits, Mr. Jones. 

313-455-5566 . 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Fami&ar with computers, typing, 
firing, answering phones and book
keeping. Full time. Send, resume to: 
(PAX, Attn: Paul. 8301 Lyndon Ave., 
Oetrort. Ml 48238 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Must have 3-5 yrs, experience for 
insurance repair contractor. Good 
phone manners, computer. Iterate, 
good wages '4 good chance lor 
advancement lor right person 

. •.••'•' 313-535-7660 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Opportunity with manufacturing firm 
located in Oak Park. Assistant to 

controller. Must have knowledge of 
computer appfiCitkxis. accounting 
spread sheet ft Word Processing 

software ft possess bookkeeping ft 
typing, skills. Supervisory expert 

ence a plus, Salary commensurate 
with qualifications. Excellent fringe' 
benefits. Send resume & salary 

requirements to: 
. Box 11638 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft. Rd. 

Livonia. MI48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fun time secretary lor Sr. partner in 
Southfield deferise firm. Prefer candi
dates wiihexperience In medical mal
practice litigation. Experience with 
appellate oners is .a plus.'Applicant 
must .have excellent WP 5.1 skins.. 
Salary commensurate with ekfl level 
ft experience.'Non smoker. Send 
resume lo: Offce Manager. One 
Town Square. Suite 1400, Box 5068. 
Southfield. Ml 48086-5068. 

LEGAL SECRETARY: . 
Immediate opening for business/ 
corporate secretary. Legal experience 
required. Must possess, strong Word 
Processing skics/speed. Advanced 
knowledge ol WordPerfect 5.1. Some 
overtime required. Send resume to: 
Laura Combs. Howard ft Howard 
Attorneys, 1400 N. Woodward Ave., 
Suite 101, Bioomfiekl Hits, Ml 48304. 
Or fax to : 810-645-1568. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Mid-size Sdulhlield insurance 
defense firm seeks Legal Secretary 
with 3 plus years, legal secretary 
experience, Prefer individual with 
Microsoft Word experience. ExceSent 
salary' and benefits. Appry 1 * 
Firm Administrator, 4000 Town 
Center, Ste. 909. Southfield, 48075 

' LEGAL SECRETARY ' 
Partner caliber Secretary heeded 
for busy defense trial practice. 
Skills: typing 90+wpm, precise 
management ol diary system, 
poisitve attitude. Excellent ssatary 
& benefits. Repfy lo: 

•<; Box #1576 
Observer & Eccentric 

'. Newspapers .••' . 
••-' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150' . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-time. 3-4 daysnvk. Farmington 
Hills law office. Highly quaWied. expe
rienced. 810-932-0100, ext. 339. 

. LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
. RECEPTIONIST 

Ful lime position avaaaNe in Ncvi law 
office: Computer skins necessary 
including Word Perfecl7. Experience 
required. Send resume ft salary 
requirements to: Ms. Kelfy, 24101 
Novt Road, Suite 201, Nov!, Ml 46375 

OFFICE MANAGER 
STAFFING SERVICES 

Challenging career opportunity with 
growrig S.E. Mch. service for mature 
take charge individual. Responsibili
ties inclJle: supervising: payron, 
MESC workman's eomp departmerit. 
Corporate invoice, management 
Facility and benefits administration 
Computer skills necessary. Salary, 
bonus and benefits 
Contact: President PO Box #1531 
Birmingham, Ml 48012-1531 

RECEPTIONIST 
A rapkJy growing Novt â TvriurMca-
lions firm soon To be relocating to 
brand new facilities in W*om is 
seeking .a receptionist with 2-4 years 
experience. Responsibilities include 
answering phones, ordering office 
supplies and bght dencai duties. 
Excellent communication skills 
required. Microsoft Office' a: plus. 
Excellent benefits and competitive 
salary. Send resume and salary 
history, to. 

Clover Oimmunicatjons. tnc: 
41290 VmcenS CL 

Novi. Ml 48375 
Attn: Debbie Mason-R 

Receptionist 

Are You The Missind 
Member of Ouf Staff? 

As our Service Coordinator/ 
Receptionist, youl be the main Vik to 
patients in our.busy office. We are 
seeking an upbeat fiexoia person 
with pleasant phone voice who is mul
tiple, task oriented & has outstanding 
communication skis. Computer expe
rience is a plus.. Salary depending on 
experience ft quaif eatons. We offer 
hit benefits 4 futfy paid training. Appfy 
at any D.O.C Optics or cal Jeenene 
at (810) 354-7100 ext 435 lor addi
tional Wormation. 

/ OFFICE PERSON 7 
FULL TIME 

lor Diverse 4 Busy Position 
Looking tor a good typist, filing 
experience, invoice experience ft 
cornputef knowledge. New off oa 
in Westland. 

Cal Toula for appointment: 
313-641-1244 

V KITCHEN GLAMOR J 

OFFICE POSITION available, for 
Residential Builder, permanent lull 
lime. Accounting 4 sc<he knowledge 
of the building industry helpful C i l 
(810) 229-2085 between 8-5pm. 

/ O F F I C E 
/ S U P P O R T 
We have M l time;posi' 
tions availabre In the 
Uvonia area, 

^ f % ' C t * r k :•-, f e . 5 0 $ 7 , 
* Date Entry * 7 - $ 7 5 0 
* Word Procwisoir | 8 4 ? 

;• flaoaptfoniet $*-$9 
* Ai*riWsJr««v* 
: :vAMi»t* i« ; . ;,•:,.-.:. r i f t i iQ . . 

Trte^e are Irnmecliate 
poaftk^afof the rttit can-' 
cBdala. Please cal for an 
îtefVfew., :^---^¾ - K i = 

" ERfORMANCE; 
" E R S O H N E L | 

i?13-5l3-£f923; ; 

ORDER DESK/ '•" . 
..- •' CUSTOMER SERVICE ' 
Pleasant personality. Typing skills, 
M benerrts. Can 313-273-7374 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Small -. Bingham Farms law firm. 
Dependable, good organisational 
skits, experience tri real estate law 
necessary. WordPerfect 7 hetpfut. 
Resume to:T. McWifliams. 30200 
Telegraph, Ste. 467, Bingham Farms, 
Ml 48025. or. Fax: (810)644-2941 

Personnel A t Law 
Juigfd The Bdi 

3000 Town Center'. #2030 
•'.'• Southfield, Ml 48075 . 

Fax: 810-3584235 
E-maismaripiOiir.com : 

: Phone: 688-THE TEMP, ,• \ 

r — ' * - • • - " • i 
• LEGAL SECRETARIES | 
• & RECEPTIONISTS • ' , . • 
J Experienced only for permanent A 5̂ 
•lernporary placements. 1-5 day l 

• assignments always avaiabte fora 
lopnotch eandSdates.: • 

• JOANNE J 
I MANSFIELD I 
• Legal Personnel I 
„ 7 5 5 VVTBIG BEAVErt • 
I SUITE 209. TROY. Ml 48084 | 
| 810-362-3430 | 

* K 6 Y PUNCHERS* 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Temporary and permanenl postion* 
avaHaWe m the Detroit, SouthiiekJ, 
arid Troy areas lor experienced Legal 
Secretaries with proficiency in Word 
Perfect 5.1 DOS and<or Word Perfect 
6 0 <x 6.1 for Windows and<of 
Microsoft Word. Transcription ertperk 
eno* a p"u* Cal today to schedule an 
mterviewMt 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LfVWiiA, 313-2664600 
SOUTHFiELO. 810-35M500 

AU80RN HILLS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR, 313-2*4-0777 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm' seeks ful tune experi
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect skills. We offer: 
• Competitive Salary * 
• Medical Insurance 
• Life ft Disability Insurance 
i 401«) . ; • • . . ' . 
• Paid Vacaton ft Personal Day* 
Send resume with salary history to: 

1 Legal Administrator' 
801 W. 6¾ Beaver Rd. Ste. 500 

Troy, Ml 46084; 
Equal Oppprtunly Empioyer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, ful time legal Secre
tary, wtth administrative ind book
keeping skifts heeded lor busy 
Farmtngtori. H*a», . pertonaj Injury 
Office. Word Perfect and exceeent 

' * W N : 
iyna; Cal Day 

:1 
(810) 737-4747 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

The Stall Counsel Office ol 
CNA i* seekino an.experi
enced Legal Secretary iq 
work In ih« area of general 
habrlrty. 

Successful carxMate wa 
possess • excellent typing/ 
word processing aWity a* 
wen as outslandng organf-. 
rational skV* and knowl
edge Of Court rule* and, 
K" ooedure*. Famiiariry with 

iorosofl Word preferred, 

: CNA offers a ' competiuv* 
' salary beneMs package in a 

professionaly encouraging 
environment, 

Please lorward resume* 
directly to: Law Office of 
Paula J. Martin, Attn. Anne 
Mane Winnger, 3000 Town 
Center, SuKe 800, South-
r>eld, Mf, 48075. No phone 
cell* please. Ah equal oppor
tunity employer, commWed 
lo a divert* work curturev 

OUR AUTOMOTIVE 
CUENT NEEDS YOUIH 

Long-term assignmerits with large 
automotive company located in the 
Dearborn area. If you are proficient in: 

•MCVYQR0 
•EXCEL 

.•POWERPOINT 

THE BARTECH GROUP 
313-271-5454 

FAX 313-271-9774 
An Equal.Opportunity Employer 

PARALEGAL WANTED 
Experienced n Probate and estate 
planning lor midsize Oakland County 
law firm. Should have experience 
with estate and. gift tax returns and 
probate admintslration along with 
appropriate computer skas. Send 
resume to: Sandra McCoy, at MadcSn 
Hausef Warlel, Ross, Hetler. and 
Pesses, PO Box 215, Southfield, Ml 
48037-0215. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Al Ethan AJjen. ..we're reaJy going 
places. Now you can joma leader 
in the fine home fumijhings 
industry, in an excellent career 
opportunity. Our Birmingham 
store is seeking consaent«xis 
individuals to meet arid greet cus
tomers as wen as general clerical 
and-telephone duties. Fua and 
part bme position* available A 
pleasant personality and profes
sional appearance and demeanor 
are essential,' 

This position offers a good houriy 
wage and comprehensive bene
fits, in a congenial, last-paced 
environment. .For prompt confi
dential consideration, please caM 
810-540-85S8. 

Ethan Allen 
275. North' Woodward 
Birmingham. Ml 48009 
'.. Fax 810-540-8778 

Equal Opportunity 
^ Employer - M y ^ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Hovinga Business Systems, has an 
opening lor a receptionisl in out Novi 
office, we are seeking a dynamic, 
professional individual with excel em 
communication and dient relations 
skils. Prior office experience .or 
related education necessary. Job 
duties include answering murS-Sna 
incoming telephone calls, greeting 
customers in the showroom, cSent 
relations, and.general of&ce duties. 
As « Fortune 100 company, we offer 
excellent benefits inctuoVig a com
prehensive medical and dental plan, 
profit sharing and a company spon
sored pension plan. If you desire to 
work in a positive, fasl paced environ
ment with an emphasis on customer 
service and teamwork, please send 
resume and cover letter to: MA Man
ager, HOVINGA BUSINESS SYS
TEM S, 41180 Bridge Slree L Novi, Ml 
48375. EOE 

1 / ¾ Offic* Glert Gkrktl 
' " • W P 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Smalt engineering office is tooWng for 
• Receptionisl to greet̂ ^ end oVect vW-
lor*. Wtfwerphone; (am*af with Win
dow* WordPerfect word processing. 
Light clerical. Must have pleasant per: 
sonaMy, appearance and good trans
portation. Fun-time position with 
benefits. Non-ssnoking office. 
Send resume to: Advanced Filtration, 
484 Deer St., Plymouth..Ml 44170 

•. Attn: Mark Cameron " 

Receptionisl/ Secrelary 
We need i^ highly rnoOvaled WMdual 
wtth good comrnunicabon skis lo 
handle phone*, schedule appoint-
ments 4 perform clerical duties. 
Microsoft Word . ft Excel. 
$1200-51400/ rnpnih; Apply at: Rose 
Exterminator Co, 4862 Greenfield. 
Dearborn Ml 44126. 313-582-1300 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Good phone skirt*. Wa gre«t 
cuslorner*. Some computet 

experience helpful. 

$7.50-$8.50 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST law office, looking 
lor receptionist to work 1:30-5 daSy, 
Telephones ft hght typing. 12½ ft 
Telegraph. ' 810-644-75Q0 

RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonia co has an opening for a fuB-
time Receptionist Dutes include 
answering Ousy mufti-line phones, 
typing 4 greeting visitors. Knowledge 
ol Microsoft, yvindows or WordPer
fect, typing of 35-*Owpm 4 good corri-
murication skills. EieneM "package 
avaiaole. Resume to: Box »1596 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcraft Rd. • 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

. RECEPTIONIST 
needed for non smoking law firm in 
B'toomfiekt Hills. Experience pre
ferred. Computer skills' necessary. 
Send resume to: Personnel, 2550 
Telegraph #250. Btoomfield Hfls. Ml 
48302, Or lax K> 810-333-7355. 

• RECEPTIONIST 
BUSY travel agency seeks experi
enced Traveler as Receptionist. 
CaJI: . .••-. (313) 541-2222 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed to handle multiple phone lines 
8 busy Iront desk lor a local CPA firm 
Experience required Send resume to: 
30200 Telegraph Rd. Suite. t&5. 

Bingham Farms; Ml 4802^ 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Immediate positions available in 
Faiminglon 4 Prymouth areas. 
Must have excellent communica
tion slotts and multi-fine phone 
experience. J9mr. FuTVparVtime, 
benefits, 401k. direct deposit, 
slock purchase plan. Call 
Suzanne at 810-615-0660, 

WESTERN STAFF SERVICES 
Not an agency, never a fee 

RECEPTIONIST 
To answer phones and maintain case 
records lor Farrmngton Hi«s. outpa
tient clinic. Hours noori-8pm, Mon., 
Tues. 4 Wed. Resumes: 

M. Alexander, 18310 W. 12 Mie 
Rd, Southfield, Ml 48076 EOE. 

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST 
• Part-time. Friendry Ply
mouth office seeks a 
friendly, dependable 

person with excellent typing/computer 
CWordPertectAVindowS) and commu
nication skills. Send resume to: 

1378 S. Main. Plymouth. Ml 
48170. Or Fax lo: 313-453^812 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

•jTjlHtlpWint^ 
I T i Office Ckrktl 
. seCflETARYKtERICAL 

Deveiopmenl DMskm seek* experi
enced ndMduai who must be a sel-
Harier wtth the aberty to prioriiue and 
accoropish mutM* tasks. Must be 
profioienl In word-processing (MS 
Word a plus) as wel as possess.* 
background in -preparing spread
sheet* (MS Excel a plus). Profession-
alsrn, creatfvity and productivity wa 
greasy assist the growth of this posi-
bon. Please send resume and salary 
requirements to: - P.O. Box 610, 
Brighton. Ml 48116 or FAX Jo; 
(810) 229-8992 ATTN: Development 

Secretary -Ful l Time 
Local muRi-miiion doHai company is 
looking for a lui time secretary for our 
busy office. Enjoyable work environ
ment ExceSent pay with excellent 
hours. Computer skits helpful. For a 
confidential interview,. please send 
resume ft salary requirements to: 

SECRETARY 
P.O: Box 700672 

Prymouth, Ml 48170 

SECRETARY 
Uvonia CPA firm has a ful time posi
tion available for a mature, depend
able person with at least 5 years 
experience. Executive,legaL secre
tarial experience a plus. Individual 
should possess strong word pro
cessing skids (65-70 wpm) and dicta
tion equipment experience for high 
volume of typing. Candidate must 
'also have excesent grammar and 
punctuation skAs with toe ability lo 
prove own work; Must be highry orga
nized and accurate with attention to 
deiari. Please send resume with 
salary requirements lo: Pat Vaughn at 
Epos. Antonishen ft WafworthP.C.. 
17600 Newburgh. Suite 101, Livonia. 
Ml 48152 or Fax: (313) 464-1951 

RECEPTiONIST/TYPtST 
Ful time. Uvonia. Good Word pro
cessing skiSs required. 

313 513-8259 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
WEST side manufacturing company 
has an opening for an experienced 
Receptionist/Typist. Previous office 
experience with data' entry and 
invoicing is required. Must be com
puter literate. Call (313) 326-1601for 
appointment' 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE HELP 
Part-time position, afternoons, eve
nings some weekends for busy real 
estate office: Cell: 

HARTFORD NORTH 
313-525-9600 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Fast paced Design company desires 
individual with excellent phorie per
sonality and offce skiffs this profes
sional environment seeks an 
energetic, enthusiastic md«vidua! to 
greet clients, screen tans and assist 
win administrative support. 

Divers i f ied Recrui ters 
810-344-6700 'Fax 810-344-6704 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME . 

Experienced Receptionist needed lor 
a busy' BtoomfieW Kills mortgage 
broker. 12 Jne switchboard, Tues ft 
Thurs. 8.O0an>5:30pm Please con
tact Mary »1; ' (810) 540-1070 

RECEPTIONIST 
Use your skiBs and move Into man 
agemenL S200-3QO"week. 

Call Monica: (313)455-0166 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

For busy Troy law firm. Part tarte, 
(15-20 hrs), a He moon schedule 
required. WP 5.1 lor DOS. excellent 
phone 4 filing skins required. Pay 
commensurate with e xpenence. Send 
resume tc Powers Chapman, 3001 
W. Big Beaver, Suite 704, Troy. Ml 
48084, Attn: Carol 

SECRETARY , 
Nationalry ranked General Contractor 
looking (or experienced,' motivated, 
self-directed, learn player lo complete 
our Operations Depl. Working knowl
edge of Word. WordPerfect and 
Excel,; Good axrvnunjeation. organi
zational skills and ihe ability to work 
with rriuftiple deadlines. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Operations Secretary 
RudolpMjbbe Inc. 

PO. Box 87040 
Carton. Mi, 48187 

No phone caJts please. 

SECRETARY 
OUR companies oiler their 
employees the latest m'comoutei 
technology, excellent earning poten
tial, and • growth opportunities. We 
need your, prior experience and the 
abikty to interact'wih clients 
To S14.00.V. Can Susan 
FarmingtoMJvonia Birtrtngham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

HetpWlntd- )' 
OffiteClerltal *. 

S. LYON golf course deveiopmenl 
needs )<Jt bme Secretary w'computer 
experieno* lo assist construction 4 
administrative departments. Flexible 
hour*. Fax resume ft salary require
ment td: 810 486-4982 or mail to 
Tangtewood Golf Course. 53481 W. 
10M4e, S. Lyon.-Mt 48178 v 

SNELLING HAS GREAT 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR 

YOUR CAREER!. ;v 
Receptionisl*. Word Processor*: 
Fie.Clerks •.• Customer Service 
Date Entry . Accqunfiog 

Mariy long-term and tempiieriTi open- , 
inga.' We off er Holiday Pay, Overtime 
pay, , bonuses, ternp-rned 
Insurance. -.-. .. \'"-. 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES T 

LIVONIA, 313-266-8600 { 
SOUTHF1ELO, 810-352-1MP 

AUBURN HIUS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 3113-284-0777T 

'.' i .• 
•'.'i . 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVJC I-
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

immedUte opening for switchboard 
operator in Ptymoutrv'Cantbn area. 
Computer entry experience neces
sary. Please' forward resume, with 
salary require rrients id; 1' 

Box#l626 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. ; 
Livonia. Ml 44150 ,' • 

TELEMARKETER I RECEPTIONIST 
Musi have good phone skiM, lo 
maintain good customer relaSons. 
Accurate typing a must Duties 
include- answering phones, order 
entry pri computer, typing, fifing and . 
other general office skAs. Ful time 
with benefits. Send resume lo 

8ox-#1605' . • - - . 
Observer ft Eccenlric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia.'Ml'43150 

SECR ETAH Y - part bme for Troy law 
firm. WordPerfect lor Windows expe
rience desired. Flexible hours. 
Please fax resume lo: Office Man-
ager 810-649-3175. 

SECRETARWPART TIME 
For • BJoomfield HiSs investment 
broker. 2-3 days/week, flexible. 
Needs PC and phone skills Series 7 
helpful 
Fax resume lo (810) 334-9959 

RECRUITER (Clerical) 
Agency or sales background pre
ferred Person will interview ana place 
temporary workers on assx/tments 
$8-511 per hour plus comrmssioris 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

RECRUITER/STAFFING 
COORDINATOR 

Career opportunity. Fulfill your poten
tial without string corporate ruies. 
Mutti offce kxaJty owned staff rig ser-
sxe is adding to staff. D you have 
expenence in temporary, technical or 
permanent placemen! or retail man-' 
agemenl we offer an exce-lent salary 
plus commission, plus highly moti
vated co-workers, who enjoy their job 
and are helpful. Be rewarded and 
appreciated 

P.O Box 760112 
Lathrup Village, Ml 46076-0112 • 

SECRETARY*- Proficient in WP 6 0 
for Window, database, desktop pub-
kshing'4 spreadsheet experience a 
plus Hrs 9-5. Mon-Fri 313-525-4411 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER 
Ful or part-time..Good people skBs 
Non-smoker. Ask for Linda. 

(,810) 737-8400 • 

TELLER' 
COME join our team Uvonia Conv 
mumty Credit' Union is looking lor 
your excellent people skiSs and cash : 
handling experience."15420 Farm-, 
ington Rd . in Uvonia 

SECRETARY 
Real Estate office in Livonia seekng a 
Secretary. Clerical, phone etiquette 
required Computer skits a plus 
Schedule vanes andean be liexoie. 
Contact Anne Norris. Century 21 
Row. (313) 464-7111 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield law f frm. Some expenence 
required Contact Office Manager. 

Gary Eisenberg, PC . 
(810) 357-3550 

RECEPTIONIST 
Cheerful, energetic • Receptionist 
needed immediately lor Uvonia office. 
Multi-line experience and basic cler
ical and computer skins needed. Full 
time. Hours: 8arn-5pm.w:<h benefits. 
Forward resume by FAX to: 

C313) 462-3501 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL 

Fufltime with benefits, Se» motivated,, 
good phone and people ski its. Typing 
and computer knowledge helpful. Wi« 
train. Send resume lo: CCT-Piymouth 
Stamping, 315 W. Ann Arbor Road. 
PVrnouth, Ml 48170. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Crosswinds .O^mmunities. Michi
gan's largest, residential home 
builder and land developer is cur
rently seekirg a'highly motivated 
and outgoing friendly voice lo join 
our fast paced and growing orga-
Oiiation arid most importanUy 
to..-..ianswer a 100 line 
swlchooardnni! Qualified cam*: 
dale wilt have previous telephone 
expe rience and e xcefle m adminis-
tration skifls. Please send your 
resume to us ASAPI 

ExceBent pay, benefits 4 flexible 
hoorslHI •' • 
CROSSWINDS COMMUNITIES 
41050 V1NCENT1 COURT 
NOVl.,M1 48375 
ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES 

DEPARTMENT 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
•"., FULL-TIME 

Our 46 year old Advertising Company 
is in immediate need for a sharp and 
rabble person interested in providing 
Safes Staff Support lor our LOCAL 
office at the GaBeria Officentre in 
SouthfiekJ. 

Candidate must possess a fake-
charge attitude, pleasanI telephone 
mariner, and exoeflenl communication 
Skills.• 

PART-TIME FOR last-paced: sales 
organization. Varied, interesting, 
challenging work. Typlnc/dk^aphone 
experieno*. WordPerfect DOS end 
Window* 95 preferred. Mai resume 
arid salary requirement* to: Brooks 
Equipment Company, • 6765 Tele
graph rd.. Btoorrifield Hills, Ml 
48301 

PART TIME mature person needed 
for long term commitment 2 to 3 day* 
per week. General office. Computer 
experience, Window*,. Qutckbooks, 
Quicken, WP, accounting experience 
a must. Bedford Twp (313) 536-2224 

PART TIME • Office Help, Uvonia. 
Genera* clerical, some typing, ema* 
amount of computer. Age no barrier. 
Cal between 9 ft 6 313-522-0422 

PART-TIME OFFICE person, faht 
clerical work, answering phone, 
some bookkeeping, some data entry. 
(Sompenaation comrnen sural* with 
experience. Night* 4 weekend* only. 
Approxtmalety 25 hr*. per weefc. 
Newton Furniture located near 
12-OaX* Mai. II Interested, cal 
Sherry Robtnaen or Bob Corbett 

810-349-4800 

' . PART TIME SECRETARY 
Cornputef Berate Inducing profi
ciency in WP lor Windows. Hour* 
fiexW*. Mon-Fri. 313-525-4411 

Good starting . salary 
package Included. 

and benefit's 

CALL PAULA 
(800) 935-0089 

.'•'' .RECEPTIONIST 
Downtown Detroit law firm seekng & 
refiabie, professional person with a 
positive atwude. Typing ft clerical 
skills required. Resumes: 

J. Toomajan. 211 W. Fort S I , 
15th Floor, Detroit Ml 48226. 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR phone and various duties. Must 
have good comrnunicabon. skJrs. 
Knowledge of Word Perfect required. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box.2106. 
Southfield. Ml 48037 or Fax to; , 
(810) 358-5382 Attn: Mary Ann 

(8: 
RECEPTIONIST 

Part-time opening at, arhmal 
protection agency, Previous 
telephone experience desired. 

Interest in animal welfare a plus. 
Starting pay $6.25 per hour. Apply in 
person at Michigan Humane Society. 
37255 Marquette Road (easl ol New-
burgh)m Westland. 

..•'.-.' RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME/FULL-TIME position lor 
corporate Real Estate office in 
Btoomfieid huns. Must' have, good 
phone and clerical skin's Please call, 

(810)647-2200 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME'•'- WEEKENDS 

Hours: Saturday 9.0bMt-5-0OPM 
Sunday 1000AM-5O0PM 

Duties include -answer iTKilti-!ine 
phone, light typing 4 general 
offce dut«s.: 
•' ' ' . DENNIS TERRY 

, •; 8ir>855-2000 

RECEPTIONIST 
Peachwood .is looking for a 
fnendty. well organiied. people-
person to greet visitors, answer 
busy phone line and also do daily 
Clerical and eomput er work. We 
are now accepting applications lor. 
futlrtime. positions, shifts ol 8ani-
4pm or 12rvx»v8prn- if iriteresied. 
ptease apply, in person.. 

Peachwood Inn .'.". 
3500 W.' South 8,vd. 

w • Rochester Hifis. Ml 48309 j 

RECEPTIONIST 
PEOIATRIC office in W. B̂ oon-.f-eld 
has fu* and part time openings on our 
front desk team. Ojmputer expen
ence heipfui. Willing to tram the ,<ighl 
person. Ca3 Nancy Mon-Fri licm 9am-
4pm at: (810) 855-7416 

•RECEPTIONIST* 
Ph/mouth area Good pay and bene
fits. Phone, light typing Word Pro
cessing, data entry, Send resume to. 

Receptxyvst. PO Box 700954. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

RECEPTIONIST 
position available for-mature indi
vidual in high volume salon in Novi 
Some Sat, 4 evenings hours. 
Please cal: 810-347-3740. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
needed lor busy Real Estate office to 
share evening and weekend.hourS 
Please call Larry Frey 

313-464-64Q0 
al 

• '•• RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

SMALL law lirm seeks experienced 
Receptionist/'Secretary for ful time 
position localed in Btoomtiekl HUS. 
Cal: (810).594-2718 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

FULL time positon available (or rap-
Idfy growing buHding malaria's distrib
utor. Please send resume to: 34119 
Autry. Livonia. Ml 48150 

SALES ASSISTANT 
international saies company requires 
an experienced person lo answer 
telephones, schedule appointments, 
handle sales leads, press releases 
and direct mailing Word Processing 
a must Resume only lo: General 
Inspection." 10555 Enterprise Dr., 
Department 200. Oavisburg Ml 
48350 or FAX; ., (810) 625-0789 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fail paced Plymouth offce needs 
permanenl lull-time secretary/ 
receptionist transcription of dctaton, 
work with little or no. supervision, 
MUST have excellent computer and 
typing sWls - prelerabty knowledge in 
Windows '95. Word. Excel, Power
Point, minimum typing 65wpm 

Fax resume to 313-451-1228 
or ma* to: Techmah Sales Inc. 

352 N. Main, Suite *8 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

•
TH|S IS THE 
BEST AD !!!! 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
PARTNER POSITION 

Southfield P.I. firm seeks profes
sional secretary lor busy partner. 
Applicant must be proficient m 
WordPerfect and have exce"*nt 
corinmunication and organ Ra
tional Skills. Must have LiVgalioo 
experience • Excellent . starVng 
salary and beneHs -

Call (Si0) 948-0000 •', 
Or Fax resume lo ' 

(810) 948-949-1 ' 

TRANS NATION TrBe Insurance 
company is tookmg for an expen-
enced person lo work at our Oakland 
County bulking Please contact 
M.ke fcisi'el at (313) 425-2600 

TYPlST/RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time 3 days a week Excellent 
position Good typing skills required, 
some e xpenence typing invoice sand 
business letters helplul. Send 
resume to US5 Wekh, Comerce. 

Mi. 48390 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Large financial service firm looking for 
aSenes 7 -registered Sales Assistant 
Salary.'comrriensurate with experi
ence. Send resume )o: ' . " 

Therese Moytan; Smith Barne-y 
201 W. Big Beaver. Suite 1250 

" Troy. Ml 48084 

TTM 

MabfSwT^sqte 
seeks reliable industrious indrvioVal to 
assist in an business activities Profi
ciency m Word Perfect or MS Word a 
must aoovtioralcc^rWeriuww'.edge 
is an advantage. A high level of verbal 
4 : written communications skills is 
essential. Potential for career growth 
with "historically strong 4. growing 
company, We offer a cornpetitive 
salary 4 benefits package, including 
health.' dental ft 401K. Please send 
resume to: Parpas America Corp, 
36030 Industrial Rd., Lrvonia, Mi 
48150;' , 

SALES COORDINATOR/ 
MIS TECHNICIAN 

Company new to Troy seeks Adminis
trative support person with automotive/ 
MIS background. OS 9000 larmlianty 
preferred. S30-35K. Other posltioris., 
Call/Fax re sume lo: Gloria Boorowski: 
'810-932-1170; Fax 810-9.32-1214. 
Harper Associates, 29870 Middiebelt, 

. Farminglon HiBs, M'46334 

SCALE CLERrVSECRETARY 
Opening in Ann Arbor for a Scale 
Clerk/Secreiary. - Responsibilities. 
include weighing incoming and <xit-. 
going trucks., directing vehicles lo 
appropriate locations, pcovidirig direc
tions for. dnve'rs; handing cash sale's 
and answering phones. Musi have 
basic offce machinery and computer, 
skins. Please apply in. person or 
submn resume to.; 

Edw. C. Levy Co. 
HR. DeptySCoe297 

9300 Dix Avenue 
Dearborn. Ml 48120 
. (313) 849-920? ' 

EOE/AA 

SECRETARIAL 
PART-TIME. Real estate offce: in 
Livonia seeking a Secretary. Clerical, 
phorie etiquette required. Cornputer 
skii's a plus. Schedule can be flexible 
but typically evenings ft one weekend 
day. Contact'Anne Norris, Century 21 
Row at (313) 464-7111 

SECRETARY/ADMINiSTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Group Ircu/ancejuii-tirrie. Must have 
strong protoency in MS Woru,- Excel 
4 Powerpdint Cal 810-380:3244 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT needed lor computer 
Consulting company. Office ft 
accounting experience helpful. White 
Lake area Cat) Debra at Granite 
Information Systems. (810) 360-8400 

• '• RECEPTIONIST 
Ful ft part-time positions available. 
Answering phones, filing, managed 
cere.' Bfm-ilno^arrVSoulhfield t*«*. 
Jackie or Louise, (810) 647-5320 

, LEGAL TRANSSCRIPTISTS 
For Court Reporter!, CAT System: l-
275 4 Ford Rd. offio*. Good start up 
wage*. Celt (313) 487-8250 

LiMO SERVICE seek* office help. 
Customer service and cornputer 
t k l i ; Send resume lo: 4772 Tara 
Ot:, W. KoOrrAeW. Ml 46323. 

PART-TIME Secretarial. 
20-24 hr*. per week. 
Typing, Rind, anrwerfng 
phorie* *eso-$7 per hr. 

m perion: Classic Interior*. 
». Uvonia. Ml 

REAL E8TATE CLOSER 
needed for Tide Co. In Rochester 
area. Fax resume to: Attn: Aloe, 

810-540-1045. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full or part-time position in last paced 
Livonia executive eftc*. Experienced 
front desk person with excenerif 
people *k«s and professional mar.ner 
lor multi-line phone system. Position 
Include* other general oflce duties. 
Wordprocessing a plus. Excellent 
growth potential, benefit* ft salary lot 
right candiial*. Cal (311) 4«-1313 
or FAX resume td 

- 313-462-1974 

RECEPTIONIST : FJt-Tine 
Fast paced Uvonia medkal pracrjoe 
specializing In weight loss: Requires 
computer entry. (313) 422-8040 

RECEPTIONIST • FULL TIME . 
Order entry, various accounting func
tions. Experience helpful, not neces
sary. Benefit*. (31 J) 458-2671 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY . 

sales office Immediatye opening for 
secretary with 2 yrs, ol recent office 
experience. Accuracy 4 attention td 
detail with good communication skirts 
essential. Mancorrient ' 

.RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

Sale* office immediate opening (of 
secretary with 2 yrs. of recent office 
experience. Accuracy ft attention lo 
detail with good communication ski** 
essential. Advancement dpportuni
ties. Send resume with salary history 
(a must) FAX 1810-354-3070 or mal 

REM Associate*, Inc. 
21637 Melrose Ave. 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

• • SECRETARY • * 
Attractive opportunity. Southfield CPA 
firm seeks secretary yrth word pro
cessing and spreadsheet experience. 
Excellent compensation ft fringes. 

(810) 559-2222 . 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Bingham. Farms Employee Benefits 
Administrators seek candidate with 3» 
years of related work experience, and 
possessing'strong WordPerfect skills. 
Duties include heavy typingi phone 
work, maintaining busy calendar, and 
preparation of clenl meeting mate
rials Must be seif-d.rected. well orga
nized, team onented.'and flexible with 
work hours. Some overtime requred 
Proposed work schedule. Mon-Fn 
8:30a m. - SOOp.m. Excellent benefits 
and competitive wages. Send resume 
and wage requirements lo: 

H Rj'Secrefary, P.O. Box 3039 
Birmingham. Ml 48012-3039 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - and 
more. Win also assist in typesetting, 
part time flexible hrs Occasional Sat
urdays, Engrawng Connection; 930 
W. Ann Arfcor Tra*. Prymouth 

313-459-3180 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Frcnt desk positon requires eroSRent 
communication, le'ephohe 4 organi
sational - skills, computer- literacy, 
knowledge of WordPerfect.4 Lotus 
123 a plus.,-Excellent benelits 
Resume w.th salary requirements to: 
Personnel, 25900 Greenfield. Suite 
326, Oak Park. Ml 48237 or fax lo 

810-967-0602 

SECRETARY 
Redford Real Estate offce lus-t̂ rie 
position. Phone. organi*at«ria! -i> 
computer skills a must: Cair to set 
appointment.' (313)255-2100 

S E C R E T A R Y / S e r v i c e Co; 
Sell motivated friendly individual with 
phorie skills, offce and computer 
experience. Livonia. Fax resume 

• 810-665-9393. 

- SECRETARY • 
to assist real estate executive. Must 
have excellent computer skirls Smalt 
office, Itexbie hours. Send resume to-
Ricmar, 3000 Town Center, Ste, 540. 
Southfield. Ml 48075. 

SECRETARY - typing (50 WPMJ.WP 
4 Lotus skills required Telephone 4 
order processing main objective. 
Resume to Kates Co. 1363 
Anderson, Cfawson. Ml 48017 

SECRETARY 
WayneWestlandarea. Chiropractors 
offce looking for part bme office sec
retary. S7.50VHI. Please respond to: 
(313) 72l-1516betweeh the hours of 
9am to 3pm on M/T/W/F. 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOH 
Fast paced professional growing 
office With pleasant working environ-
ment. ResponsibiSties include: word 
processing using WordPerfect lor 
WVKJOWS 6.1, phpne answering, 
fifing, running errands, and other mis-
ceHaneous tasks. Office hours 
9-5:30pm daily, some dvertkriff 
maybe requ'red. Send resume to. 
McKehna Associates. Inc. Attn; Busi
ness Manager, 32605 W. Twefva 
M<e Rd., Ste.,165, Farmington Hills, 
Ml 48334. EOE 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
A Natonal Brokerage firm has 
invnedjae tuS, Lme opengs for. 

• Sates Assistants 

Must be dependable ft win 
orgainjed Experince pre
ferred. Greal working condi
tions ft benefits. Fax resume 
to: Carolyn Hal at (810) 
737-8474 or Call * l 

1-60Q-537-4509 EEO : 

M i 
r WORD PROCESSOR A 

• Novr " . 
Full tme position available m a 
busy non-smoking legal'medical 
Novi office. We seek pleasant. 
professional out-going persons 
with.developed computer/ 
telephone skills. Customer-Ser
vice experience is a p'us Send 
resume and salary require
ments lo 

. Box «1474 
Observer ft Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schooicratt Rd 

y 'Livonia. Ml 48150 _* 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Overtow work for tasl paced 23 
attorney office m-BioorrJieid His. Law 
firm experience preferred. . Send 
resume-and salary requrerrehjs lo: 
Office Manager, 300 E Long Lake 
Rd, Suite 200. BtoonrJeld HHIS..MI; 
48304 ' ''. • 

M HelpWantd-
Detital 

APPOINTMENT COORDINATOR .• 
Growing, quality. Uvonia practice 
seeks enthusiastic, mature, • learn 
member for palienl relations.-
Resume" required (313) 464-1827. 

ASSISTANT ' 
Ful lime for. progressive dental 

office m Lrvonia. Must have experi
ence: • 810-478-2110 

CHAIRSIOE ASSISTANT -.11 you are 
cheerful 4 take your (ob seriously wa 
offer full benefits, top compensation 
4 a great place to work You must be 
organi/ed, responsible 4 good with 
people, wel do the rest 313-120-2326 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Experienced lor active' periodor.lat 
Office.' Fu(Mirri£fcenefitS. Cat Mori. 
Wed 4 Fri, 95pm: "810-350-2220 
Tues ft Thur. 8-Sprrv 313-832-2233 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • 
Fufl'part-time. Modem Livonia oflice 
with ternfic stall;. (810) 473-0050 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Friendly, outgoing, dependable 
person needed for Troy office, full 
time 810 645-0877 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
FOR industrial product* distributor, 
Computer accounting experience 

preferred Send resume 16:, 
D.CHI. 42010 Koppemk* Rd. 
Suite 118. Canton, Ml 46187 

SECRETARY/ 
, BOOKKEEPER 

Experienced. Good saleryfcenefits 4 
opportunity to growl Send resume to; 
Boisvenu ft Company. PC, CPA'» 
30600 Telegraph Rd. St*. 13Q0 

. Birrningtiam, Ml. 48025 ; . 
FAX: (810) 647-4770. . 

RECEPTtONlST/SECRETARY 
Part time position available m busy 
ptt<« located "m PtymoutfYCanton. 
pespohsfciiitie* Include: answ-ering 
phones, typing, '*"$• and some cevn-
puter Vwrx. CaJ Gary Jooe* al 
313-453O0I2 '•'..• 

RECEPTIONISTS WANTED 
For new hair salon In Troy, Ful or 
part tirhe. Paid vacation 4 sick days 

Cal 810-269-9500 

• SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER * 
Fun-time plus benefit*. Word. Excel, 

DatEasy. Degree with 5» yr*. 
Lisa: (8 To) 350-2444 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced, computer sMls.Parl-
bme. Lfyorta area. 313-261-5230 

SECRETARY • John Casablanca* 
Modeling 4 Career Cenler, tut time, 
1pm • 9pm Men, • Thur. Sat- 9-5. 
Type, computer ft office skil*. 

. • . 313-455-0700 

^Service Coordinator 
Home Health Agency 
H you enjoy a busy workplace and 
canl stand doing the same (hog 
day alter day, we have the perfect 
job lor youi 

Ef you are a high-energy "people-
person" with outstanding tele
phone sMis, creative problem 
solving ab*ti*s. and a personal 
comrnSmenl 10 excellent, w6 have 
the perfect job for you* 

11 you can handle varied fro dutes 
from recruiting, interviewing and 
hiring home care worker* to 
scheduling home visits . and 
responding to client inquiries, we' 
have the perfed job for you'. 

W* oflercorripetitwe salary ft ben-' 
efit* and * promis* lhal youl 
neyei be boredt \ 

M you thrive on char>s and chal
lenge, ma^or FAX resume to:*. 

THE MEDICAL TEAM 
24901 Northwestern Hwy.| »602 

. SouthTield. Ml 48075 
•," Ann: Theresa KokddnsH'''' 

k : FAX: 810-358-226^ ' j 

DENTAL ASSISTANT M t«t>e Expe
rience required. Compettive wages 4 
benefits lor pr'ogresshe Novi office 
Contacl Carol 81: (8l0j 471-0346 

OENTAL ASSlSTANT/RECEPTIOMST, 
brier*, eoneoartous ^gnjerned rxi-
YOJ£ who wants to (ram a jjrolossion 
wttYxl aDondra coaege. Oearbom Hb/ 
Rcdkxd. 313-937-2968 ; 

•;• DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Friendry 4 qua'ity or«nled Oearborn 
Hfs. DenW Speciaty Offce is looluog 
td increase its fulf-fime staff, if you are. 
experienced In 4-handed dent'Si/y, a ' 
self starter, mature, dependable ft-
enthusiastic iridvxJuai. CaS Ann 

(313) 277-0510. 

OENTAL-ASSISTANT needed. We 
wis tram. Mature." career minded, reli
able, hard - working. ' enthusiastic 
applicants enfy for growing last-
paced dental'practice with 2 (oca- . 
lions Ful 4 part l<me available. Must 
be able 1o work ever»ngs 4 occe-
akxial Sat's.'Competitive wages 4 ' 
benefits. (313) 522-2180 
or . 313) 533 8150 

OENTAL ASSISTANTS , 
"LWra modem Lrvonia offce looking 
lor part-time, experienced Assistants.-

. , (3(3) 691-3636 . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • experienced,' 
30 hrs: per week. Cteart, Iriendty 
modem office. Exce»eht salary. \\: 
Mile 4 Lahser. (810) 3S3-6688 

OENTAL ASSISTANT-C^pendable, 
mc4Waied, caring bdMduai lot lamly 
practice. Experience preferred. 32 lo 
40 hr*. No Sal.'* or late eves. 
Cal Rail 810 474-0273 

DENTAL ASSISTANT; 
f\A time. Experience preferred, not 
necessary. Office loealed in Uvonia. 

I (313) 425-2130 

-, V 

) 
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6H(*) 

rW| HelpWinted-Dentil 

Classifications 504 to 512 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- FuH Una posi
tion at muiti-doctof practice. Experi
enced, enthusiastic individual. Top 
salary & excellent benefits 1« the 
right canckdate. • (313 )722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -Expenenced 
Orthodontic Assistant part-lime with 
priho records knowledge in West-
land Top salary to proper candidate 

CaU: 313-722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Come work 
for our growing office Are you 
aggressive, tnendy, motivated? \Ve 
are a persona) quality office. Can 
Cindy, Royal OaX (810) 541-1388 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
C 4 B Model Tech. F u l or part time. 

(313) 728-2200 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
Assistant needed pait- lrna lor 
BtoomSek) HiOs denial practice. 
Approx 25 Hrs. per week, Mon., 
Thurs. 4 Fri. Musi have experience. 
Please can: 810-855-2411 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Endodontic once looking lor lull-turns 
& part-time experienced Dental Ass. s-
tant with x-ray certification 

Please caU; (313)459-88*4 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
Our WONDERFUL from desk person 
reeds to t>e home With her children so 
we are lookmg tor a WONDERFUL 
replacement EXCELLENT doctors 
and statf lo work with Must have 
experience Approximately 36 hours 
Benefits. Birmingham (810) 646-3515 

DENTAL HYGENTIST 
Neeaod lor tun modern Livonia 
office 12-I6hrs/»V afternoons Can 

(810) 476-1960 

DENTAL MYGENTIST-NOVI 
Full ima'part tJne ExceJenl benefits 

(810)349-4115 

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed lo Ml 
m lor maternity leave two da>s pe' 
*eex starting April 15 thru June 1 
Livooia (3131 522-6770 

FRONT DESK 
For Nov! Orthodontic office. WiBjog 10 
train right individual Filing, typing, 
bookkeeping and computer skiBs un
i t e d l-iSpm. 3 days per week 

810-471-1581 

CE.N.A.'S 
$ 8 0 0 TO START!! 

COME ABOARD THE 
PEACHWOOO INN TEAM 

CALL CHARITY TOOAY AT 
810-852-7800 

or apply in person at 

PEACHvVOOD INN 
3500 W. South Bfvd. 

k _ _ R ^ j e $ l e r ^ . 

O&E Thursday, February 27,1997 

L 

HYGIENIST 
LOOKING lor a new member 10 jorfi 
our dental learn. Wednesday's from 
8am-5pm (810) 362-5055 

j, MEDICAL BILLER 
Fun-time for Btoomfield Hi5s office. 
Must ha-i-e dental insurance 4 com
puter experience Excellent salary 4 
benefits F'-exble'hrs 810-642-6430 

ORTHO ASSISTANT 
Pleasant Btoomfietd Hills office 
ExceSenl people skills required Full 
tme Experience preferred Out
standing- benefits for the hghl indi
vidual Caa Ruth (810) 646-9768 

CLINICAL DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Southfietd practice Experience 
preferred/ industrious', honest & 
dependable 810-768:2711 

CNA POSITIONS Alt shifts available: 
Salary starting-al $8 50. Flexible 
time. Call A1 International 

(313) 453-1970 

CNA'S 
Come join a team (hat cares. Candi
dates must be willing to adapt lo var
ious environments. Dependable 
transportation for the metro tri-county 
area State certification & punctuality 
a must. Can Mon - Fri . 

(810).477-2820 

LAB ASSISTANT/CLERK 
for busy dermatology office. Mon-Fri., 
2-7pm, approx., 20-25 hrs wVly. Musi 
be reliable, personable and hard
working. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Please send resume to: 

Box §1623 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

DENTAL 
HYGIENIST. RECEPTIONIST, 

ASSISTANT 
full and p a t time positions available 
Call 313-582-8150 for great employ
ment . opportunities with excellent 
benelits • 

. Offices located m 
» Dearborn ' ' •• Canton 
• WoodhaVen • Deircut 
• •Warren • Lansing 

• Sterling Heights 

DENTAL HYGIENIST ' 
NW Ln-oma Fnendty. modern. 

lamly practice 25-30 hrs-Nnk Bene
fits, staff bonus plan 

Please can (810) 471-3320 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
•Pafl-t-.me for frienoty Btoomlield Hlls 
ott.ee Looking for an upbeat people 
person to complete 6u>. team Hours 
reeded Mon. Sam-zpm and Thurs, 
63m-5pm Cal • (810) 642-Q400 

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed for our 
N6rthvi"e office , 3-8pm Tiies i 
•Thurs . C a a (810) 349 4111 

Sears Famity Den ia l Center 
Is Growing!! 

Reception^ts - Immediate openxig lor 
full arid part time experienced recep-
tKjnists at our SummS Mad locaton. 
We are a patient directed dynamic 
organaaton offering career growth 4 
advancement If you enjoy working m 
a leam. atmosphere with flexible 
hours, evenings and weekends, and 
know the importance of patient satis
faction. ca» Tma at (810) 683-9811 lor 
immediate consideration 

Sears Famiry Denta l Center 
Is Growing! ! 

Recepton-sts • IrrmecJate operuig tor 
part time EXPERIENCED reception
ists for our Fa-.rtane Otfce. We are a 
patent a,reefeddynamc organization 
'offering career growth 4 advance
ment Ifyou enjoy working in a leam 
atmosphere with flexible hours, eve
nings and weekends., and know the 
importance of patent satisfaction, caU 
Yoranda at (313)441-9226 for name-
o^ate consideration Only EXPERI
ENCED receptionists need apply. 

CNA's I HHA's 
GREAT Pay Per Visit 

Flexible Schedul ing 

Mi leage Reimbursement 

INNOVATIONS Home Care has 
immediate full-time and part-tune 
positions available in the Western 
Wayne Co area One year experi
ence in Home Care required ' Fry 
immediate interview, call • Pat D 
today'! 

INNOVATIONS Home Care 
(800) 765-7544 

Monday - Friday only 

LPN'S 
WOODWARD Hills a now tvnng 
LPN's for every other weekend. 
Openings are on an shifts, 7-3. 3^11 
and 11 •>. Get back to basic nursing . 
. . Come join a progressive nursing 
center. Apply.In person: 

Woodward H*s Nursing Center 
1312 N. Woodward Avenue 
BioomfieW Hills, Ml 48304 

Phone: 1810) 644-5522 

•MEDICAL ASSISTANT* 
FuH lime <n top dermatology office m 
Farrmngton KHs Must have at least 
one year medcal office experience or 
training Call: (810) 553-2900 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full tme -Experience needed. 

Birmingham area. Can for appoint
ment between 9 & 2. MonThut 

(810) 645-1799 

MEOICAL MANAGEMENT 
SUPPORT PERSON ". 

Outgoing person to train and support 
medicaJ office staff. Must have expe
rience in. medicaJ billing and knowl
edge o* computer system. Some 
travel required; Send resume to: 
3 0 4 0 0 Te legraph, 'Suite 3 8 3 . 
Bingham Farms. 48025 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time,.Cal for.appoint
ment Mon.-Thurs:, 9-2. 
&rm/>gham area. 

(810).645-1799 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FULL TIME Mt. Clemens area. 
Hours alternate weekly from 7-4 and 
9-6. 1 year minimum experience 
requueo\Caa Judy. (810) 465-1326 

HelpWutd. 
kil 

RECEPTIONIST . FuH-Tim* 
Fast paced Uvonia mecfcal practice 
speciakiing in weight toss Requires 
computer entry. (313),422-8040 

RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED (or busy OB/GYN ofllca. 
FuH aM'or part bme. CaU Carrie after 

1pm: (810) 471-9154 

WllFipoaSewnJ 
liiJRttUurant 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed for busy 0 8 - G Y N office, 
Musi have recent experience 4 be 
flexiblis with hours. Futl-lime. Bir
mingham area. 810-647-9368 

•

MEDICAL 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH Lme in top dermatology 
office in Farmington Hits 

Must have' at least 1 year medcal 
oftos experience. 

year medcal 
61O&53-290O 

DIRECT CARE AIDES 
For assisted living facility FuJorPart 
time. aS shifts. Can Linda tor inter
view: (313) 464-2772 

DIRECTOR OF 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

Licensed Assisted Living facility in 
Farmington Hi»s is seeking a lull tme 
RN or LPN with geriatric skjHs to 
serve our home of 59 residents 
Good communication and mange-
men I skiKs a must. Wonderful staff 
and working environment afoog with 
excellent wage arid benefit package. 
Send resume to: Administrator. 
Haworth Center. 30225 W. .13 Mile 
Road. Farmington Hlls, Ml 48334 

or lax (810) 539,1522 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT* 
Part-time, No experience needed. 
NonhviHe area (810) 349-3900 

•MEDICAL ASSISTANT* 
needed luB arxi'or part-time. Will tram, 
Wastland area. (313) 525-6460 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Urology practice in Westjand 
looking for a full-time person. Min
imum ol 1-2 yrs in a oompulerued 
metfica) office a rnust; Wling experi
ence a plus Qualified applicants only 
send resume: Office Manager. 674 
Ravencresl Ln, WesSarvJ. M) 48185 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime Redlord area Send 
resume lo P.O Box 250336, Fran
klin, Ml 48025 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT fulVpart tme 
m Dearborn Heights-Minimum 3 yrs. 
experience Benefits. CaH Maryann 
313-277-3160 Fax 313-277-4986 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Renaissance, center dental PNce 
seeks temporaray Hyg«n*t lor ma'er-
n.ty leave begnning mid March for 
3-5 weeks Of f March 23 thru Apr.111: 

(313) 259-0300 . 

DENTAL - Lrvonva. Fronl office part 
time help Mon. Tues . 3-8 30PM. 
Fn.'11-5PM One Saturday a month 
8-2PM Mature.'quick learner, like 
dea'Tig w^'ji people Computet or 
dental experience preferred 

. ' (313) 462-4950 

DENTAL OFFICE Manager • Garden 
City Expenence preferred No week
ends or evenings Excellent hours 
Unique opportunity. 313-522-3510 

DENTAL OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Expenericed. needed for computet-
ned Canton' dental ollce Frien*y 
staff, excellent salary P*ase ca9 

(313) 565-5206 

Sears Family Denial Center 
Is Growing!! 

Receptomsts • Immediate operimg for 
tut and part tme EXPERIENCED 
receptocusts al our Troy Office. We 
are a patient d reded dynamc organi-
ialon offering career growtn & 
advancement Tt'you enjoy working m 
a team atmosphere with flexible 
hours, evenings and weekerids.and 
know the importance of patient sat*-
facboo. ca3 Ann at (810) 585-5227 lor 
immed'afeconsideration Only experi
enced receptionits need apply 

DENTAL OFFICE seeking a reliable 
ihciyxJual for part-time help No expe
rience necessary. wJl tram right 
person (313) 453-0227 

. DENTAL OFFICE 
Successful, progressive group prac
tice seeks a talented, creative person 
with exceptional people skifis to (pin 
our team Dental experience 
required. M time "ExceSent pay 4 
benefits, commensurate with your 
abilities 4 expenence. 

Call Tammy: 313-274-4040 

DENTAL PERSONNEL 
EXPERIENCED 

H you «i« Ihmtung c4 changing pbs « 
the future, you need to cat Peak 
Perlormers NOW. Discreet job 
searches ava:taWe by caling:.. 

Peak Perlomners 
(810) 477-5777 

i No Fees EOE 

OENTAi RECEPTIONIST . . 
Musi have compule/ 4 denial knowl
edge. Part time 4 some SaTs. Farm-
ingfon HJis area. (810) 851-1034 

DENTAL RECEPTION ISTr 
BUSINESS ASSISTANT 

Part feme 20-25 tvs. Experience in 
dental field and computer knowledge 
preferred. CaS 313-464-4497 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fun or part-time for busy practice m 
Canton. We are looking for an prga-
niied. friendfy person with dental 
experience. (313) '981-4040 

-. DENTAL I RECEPTIONIST •'•. 
Futl-tme. Safary commensuVale with 
experience, beneWs package.avail
able. Uvonia area. CaS • 

. : (313) 427 r75S5 

Sears Family Dental Center 
Is Growing! ! 

DENTAL-ASSISTANTS • Immedate 
-opening lor pari time. EXPERI
ENCED dental assistants al ou» 
Lrorna Office We are a p a w m 
directed dynamcorganiiaVxi offering 
career growth 4 advancement II you 
eryjy working <i a team atmosphere 
with tiexfc'e , hours, evenings , and 
weekends, and know the importance 
of patieni satisfaction, can Luwana at 
(810) 442-8856lor immedate cons«3-
eraion Onry EXPERIENCED dental 
assistants.need app.y. 

OIRECTOR OF NURSING 
needed lor Assisted Living Facility 
Hands on position requires out
standing leadership qualities, and the 
ability to train and motivate nurses 
and direct care staff Other |Ob 
responsibilities indude overseeing all 
resident care tssues, and developing 
and ma;ntaining policies and proce
dures. Salary $36,000 - $38,000 plus 
benefits Please caff 1-800^86-9039 

DISPENSING OPTICIAN 
Independent optomeinc practice FuK 
or parl-time. Computer knowledge 
desired. Lrvdnia. 810-476-2021 

FITNESS CENTER 

EXERCISE 
PHYSIOLOGIST 

OR CONSULTANT 
Interested m heaW promoton 
Hard wotk^ig Benefits Lrvonia area 

(313) 425-5544 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
To assistant in Nudear Meckane 
area Cardiology experience pre-
lerred 32.hours per week. CaJI Mau
reen. (810) 442-1400 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
With pediatric experience needed in 
Oeaibom Heights. Ask tor'Claudia: 

<313) 730-7007. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Part-time.'Fuil tune. Musi h3ve a mio. 
of -2 yrs. current expenence per-
forrrung duties in a wide variety of 
ambulatory care settings. CMA. RMA 
a plus. Must have reliable transporta
tion and.be flexible for travel to 
assigned d,ncal locations. -
We offer competitive wages, instant 
daily pay, flexible Schedu'.ng. pa<d on-
entalion and referral bonuses. 
For a reward-rig career expenence 
call Nl Health Care Services at 
8 i0 -354-00i0berweeni2-6pmo/fax 
your resume lo: 8(0-354-1045 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced FuH time lor busy Farm
ington HtBs office. Please catt Oenise 
at (810) 332-3700 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
With experience lo work in otfce with 
fully compulertied patent and busi
ness sen/ices'. FuH time, salary com
mensurate with experience, Benetrts. 
Dearborn area. Fax resume to: 

313-56.2-4590 . 

Ml 
RECEPTIONIST 
Record keeping, sched
uling, phones, posting 
charges 4 payments in eye 

speoaUsi office. (13 4 TeJegrapn). 
Mecfcal 4 computer experience 
required. CaU Kay. 9-4 810-433-3399 

•

Receptionists 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR NORTHWEST AREA 
1-2 yrs. Medcal Oflce 4 

computer billing experience required 
Call: 313-454-0099 

REGISTERED NURSE 
Furl or Part time Susy Wi BJoomfieki 
allergy Oflce, Experience preferred 

Brenda (810) 626-5315 

REGISTERED X- ray TECH. - for 
internal medicine office. 32-40hrs 
per week Ask for Maureen 

810-442-1400 

COOK/ 
SERVER/ 
WARMER 

IMMEOIATE opening lor our friendy 
senior apartment community's diriing 
lacikty; 16-24 hoursAAeek. Some 
weekend .work.. 

, Appfy in person 
CARRIAGE PARK 

. 2250 Canton Center Rd 
Canlon, Ml. 46187 

•1 FoodBevertge 
fijRttUurut 

ZIA'S. • Now hiring experienced I 
enVy level Sen/em A Cooks, war -
view tlaily, 3-5prti: 2790S Offjha/d 
Lake R<U2/Ofch*rd U )u ) . 

COO)<S • iXrtMEDIATE OPENING. 
For M tme, eveolng shift.-Please 

appfy in person: Mr. B"s Farm 
24555 Novt Rd.. (810) 349-7038 

COOKS 
Part or ful Una tme cooks. 
Corporate experience a 
plus. Apply Chicago 

Roadhouse. 21400 Michigan Ave . 
Dearborn: 313-565-5710. 

•

Dan's Sub Shop 
Farmington 

• immediate, position. 
Responsible person Flex

ible hours Fast-paced, friendly place. 
$6.75-57 00.hr. • (810)476-7054 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
CLERK 

Fiji! trne position available. DetaH in 
clerical skills.computer Iterate, works 
well independently. Medcal termi-
riolog-/ a plus. CNA experience a 

plus II interested caU: 
Kelly Bolis 

Northfield Place 
8633 Mam St. 

Wnitmore Lake. Ml 48189 
(kxaled just N. of Ann Arbor) 

(313) 449-4431 Of 
Fax (313) 449-5505 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
Immediate full time opening at Farm
ington HiUs retirement community. 
Compassion, patience and sense of. 
humor, necessary. Calf for an inter
view . (810) 476-7478 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Willing to do reception 

• X-ray capability. 
Cafl Maureen: (810) 442-1400 

ITU HelpWaoted-
U D Medical 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Fun or part-time,. W * train Apply 

Sat. Mar. t. I0am-1pm 
OCONNOR CHIROPRACTIC 

16771 MIDDLEBLET 
S c4 6 Mile. Livoriia 

313-422-7755 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
. BILLING- SPECIALIST 

Downtown Detract OpWnaVnolOfjy 
practice seeks a M time Aboounts 
Receivable Bitting SpeoiaSsL OnJy 
ioividuaJs wilh a proven l/ack record 
lor iraurance and patient recervabtes 
wJ! be considered. Musi be knowl
edgeable m as phases c4 insurance 
receivables, payment posting and 
cofleebcfis. MBS pining experience a 
plus. Salary convnensurable with 
experience. Medical benefits avail
able Please fax resume with cover 
lettef .to Administrative Director 

313-993-8741 

ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY 
is seeking nurses for day and. after-
ncori shifts. Must be able and willing 
to provide primary care as wen as 
manage the drect bare stall. Prefer 3 
years experience in nursing -' or 
related field. Salary $25,600-^8.000 
with benefits. 1-800-466-9039 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, Dental Appointment 
Secretary needed M t time with bene
fits lot busy, Dearborn; Periodontal 
practice. Great Mmmunication skiKs 
'and dental computer knowledge nec
essary. Cal l 313-274-3386 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
lor friendly Farmington. office. Peg-
board and insurance experienced a 
m u s t - (810) 478-3285 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST .'•• 
needed Tues. 4. Wed, , 8 to 5. Com
puter knowledge helpful.' Contact 
Laura ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 - 2 5 1 0 

A-1 MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST needed 

Fast paced medical office looking (or 
reliable,. organized. se»-motrvated 

retson (of Iront desk. Great benefits. 
10 4 up dependinQ on experience. 

FuH time preferred but wis consider 
part time Ca! 810-478-1166 

. . BK.LER- . 
Fu* tme. Experierice preferred. Com-
outer experience a must Large med
ical practice. Cornpetitrve .salary. 
Ekeeflent benefits Maggie. . 

(810)362-2770 

BILLERS TO %\2JUR. 
Great new M 4 pan time cicvorturii-
ties for Btflers with strong knowledge 
of claims. Psych 4 Internal Medicine 
preferred. Royal Oak area. Call/Fax 
resume to Louanri: Harper Assoc, 
810-932-1170 Fax: 810-932-1214 

FRONT DESK 
Attractive salaries and benefits avas-
a f e for experienced Receptomsls 
with upbeat, frend^y afttudes Wi'l 
check m and scfedu'e, patents, 
answer busy phones, verify insurance 
Beautiful offces m W. Bioomfekl. 
Farmington HJs and SoutWekl CaV 
Fax resume lo Looann. Harper Assoc 
810-932-1170 Fax: 810-932-1214 

FRONT DESK 
Pod airy Livonia oflce needs reliable. 
organized person as receptiorvst FuS 
wpe .with great..benefits. $10 4 up 
depending on expenence. Can 
810-476-1167 

HOME HEALTH AGENCY 
In Plymouth seeks quaked staff 
• Home Heath Axies 
• CENAs . 
• Uve-in Aides 

Flexible schedui^ig. pan 4 fu9 tme. 
confcngenL Pnvate duty and staff 
relief. Can T-313^454-7090 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live:iris 

For. private ' duty .home health 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable, and have reliable 
transportation. We offer. 
• Flexible scheduling . 
• Pay based on experience 
• Shift differentials . - ' ' . . 
• Mrieage reimbursen'ieni 
• Paid *vservices 
• Benefi package lor fua time 
tt you're nlerested in K>ning a rap
idly growing .agency, please cal 
Of appry K>: 

United Home Cafe Services 
15712 Farminglcin Rd , Lrvonia 

(Two blocks N/o»-S We) 
K-'- (313) 422.9250 . j 

laboratory 
ppppftunities 

Oakwood Medical Laboratories, a regional 
provider of clinical laboratory services, Is 
currently Peeking qualified candidates for our 
Dearborn, Taylor, Trenton, Wayne, Wastland 
iand.Ypsllanti kxatfoosA H Igh School diploma 
or equivalent is $ minimum quailKk^atlon for 
thefoliowing positions: 

LABORATORY ASSISTANT-Full and 
Part-Time/All Shlfts-The saiected candidal© 
must have at least 1 yearof clinical laboratory 

"experience.;- , 
COURIER Full and Part-Time/Ail Shifts 
(Except Dearborn]•The selected candidate 
must have a valid M! driver's licenae with an 
excellent driving record and knowledge of 
major transportation routes. 

PHLEBOTOMI ST-Part-Time/All Shifts 
(Except Dearborn)-The selected candidate 
will have at least 6 months of phlebotomy . 
experience or graduate of a phlebotomy/ 
medical assistant program. 
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST-
Futl-Time/PM Shift (Dearborn Only)-The 
selected candidate will have al least 2 years 
of vocational training. 3-12 months of medical 
transcription experience, and typing speed 
of65wpm. 
Come to Oakwood and you'll also receive, a 
competitive compensation and excellent 
benefits package. To apply, send vour 
resume, or apply in person at: OAKWOOD 
HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTER-
OEARBOftN, Attn: lab, 29400 Michigan 
Ave., Sutte 111} Dwwtwn, Ml 46124. Equal 
Opportunity EmpteyWi 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
. COORDINATOR 
INNOVATIONS is seeking 9 HR Coor-
tftnator to help handie the day to day 
operations 6 1 ' the depf. Bachelors 
degree 'm HR management preferred. 
Mwmum of 1 year experience "r\ 
human resources with hiring • and 
iriterviewirig experience. : Strong 
Verbal and writlen cbnvnonicatioris a 
must Please mas or' fax resume:' 

Health Care INW3VATIONS 
9402 Maflby Road 

Brighton, Mi. 48116 

• FAX: 8 1 0 - 2 2 7 ^ 1 ¾ • 

MAS & LPNS 
medical w e i g h t . l o s s clinic Is 
ekparvjng. immediate openings lo/ 
positive, energetic Jndiwduats with 
venepuncture experience Wage 
includes hourly,- commission, tonus 
A benefits. Coirriptele training pro
gram Fax resume 10: 810-355-0475 
or can Maryanh 810-353-8446. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 
Immed-ate opening for busy internal 
rfedeme otfce 2.yrs expenence nec
essary. Must know EKG's. PFTs Vera 
Puncture, X-Rays. Call Sue at v 

• (313) 728-4141 

MEDICAL 
Rehab Pathways Group provides 
community based treatment and resi
dential programs, to individuals with 
closed heao injuries. We are Curreritly 
seeking qualified care staff lo work in 
both bur Movi and SoutMield ioqetion 
Travel involved with flexible sched
uling. We offer excellent pay ; benefits 
and a pension plan. Interested candi
dates please' contact us at 

810-443-0578 

RN 
ASSISTANT 

DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING 

it you are an RN looking for an 
opportunity lobe a leader with a 
leader, this may be your chance. 
Our Rochester Hilts nursing 
home, the Peachwood Inn, 
enjoys an excetent reputation 
but requires continued leader
ship We beveve that technical 
proficiency, tactful dealings with 
families and a positive attitude 
are more important lhari experi
ence. 11 you are. interested, 
please call Ms. Hardy at 

(810)852-7800 

\ PEACHWOOD INN '"/ 

D DENNISIONS, Laurel Park. 
Now hiring: 

Day wart start 
(Mori-Sat. 10:30-5.No S u n . 
no eves) 
Night Host Staff 
Top pay tof lop performers. 
Night kitchen crew 
general, uti5ty (57. & up) 
Prep-Pantry : ($7. & up) 
Exp, LN Cpok (S8, & up) 

Apply in person only. 
Any day between 2-4 

3. Denmsons, inside Laurel Park. 
6 mile al 275 

EXPERIENCED AEROBICS Instruc-
lory needed to teach 2 classes per 
week. Novl area. CaU 
(810) 473-S600, ask for Sherrt.... 

* A CAREER ^ 
OPPORTUNITY I 

I Base plus commission, no expert-1 
• ence necessary. Excellent training J 

program will) an excellent benelit | 
package. Management opportu-. • 
nity at American General Life & I 

I Accident. Can Joe Sheridan: I 
• 8l0-48?-3911 EOE.j 

DELIVERY & HAND BILLERS 
NEW LIVONtA STORE 

Great Cash, flexible tvs : idea! 
second job or for college students-
CaBMr. Pita al 313-266-9115 

FARMINGTON PUBLIC schools 
hiring lood service workers, pay rate 
S7-$8.87/hr. Part time, hrs. vary, 
9:30-1:30pm. Usual shift ZA hrs.' 
Caa lot appiicatioo 810-489-3500 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Pan time, 20-30 hours a week for 
Garden City physician office Experi
ence only need apply. Send resume 
to PO Box 700. Garden City. Ml 

48136-0700 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT. 
Established lamify practice in W. 
Btoomfeid needs part time M A 
experienced m venepuncture. EKG. x. 
rays. Send resume to Medea! Assis
tant Position. 25842 Glover C t , 
Farrrtngton' H.lls. Ml 48335. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 
• MEDICAL BILLER & 

X-RAY TECH 
Experienced- References. Good 
pay. Send resume to: 18320 Farm-
mgion R d ; uvonia, Mi. 46152. 

MEDICAL BILLER- Experienced 
Mental hearth insurance knowledge 
helpful. FuH/part-Lrhe Call Jackie or 
Louise. . 810-647-5320 

MEOICAL BlLtER. 
Experienced in all la eels of WLrig 
and cotlections. ExceUehl salary. 

CaU 313-425-5544 

•

MEDICAL BILLER 
E x p e r i e n c e d . Approx i 
mately :2S .h/s\rt.--CorrK 
puter for MD Specialists in 

Soutfifield. Can Paula of Sandy in AM 
only: . ; (810) 569-1770 

MEDICAL BILLER. • 
.Experienced only; Full-time • lor 
growing tMing company. -

Fax resume: (313)240-7301 

• MEDICAL B1I.LER 
For internal medicine office 

Cajt Maureen al: 
(810) 442-1400 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTtONIST 
MedicaJ Transcriptionisi heeded part 
time for Ophthalmology practice. 
Must be willing 10 .work al Citntoo 
Township ana Downtown Detroit 
locations Must be proficienl in med
ical terminology with the. ability to 
type at least 60 words per minute. 
Salary commensurable with experi
ence. Please lax resume with cover 
letter lo Administrative Director 

313-993-8741 

' MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Full time lor, busy radiology otfce 
Farmington Hills area. X-ray experi
ence helpful (810) 932-5100 

RN1.PN : 
Part-time position to care for oor spe
cial needs 6 yr. old in Uvonia Call 
after 4pm (810) 476-7246 

RN'S/LPN'.S 
HHA'S & CNA'S 

ALL AREAS - ALL SHIFTS 
Work lor the Best! 

Home Care - Staff Re^ef 
Excellent Pay a Benefits 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
BRIGHTON 810-229-5683 
CLARXSTON ..'...'... 810 -620-6877 
PLYMOUTH .313-455-5683 
ROMEO . .810-752-2128 

MEDICAL TRANSCR1PTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT - Paid Blue 
Cross. Blue Shield. Competitive 
starting wage lor experience tndudes 
some front desk 4 secretarial duties 
Sandy (810) 354-5511 

. MEDICAL-BILLER 
For busy podiatry of lice in Canlon. 
Experienced only, preferably- m podi
atry. Excellent salary ptus.bbnus; & 
incentive, CaS lor appointment 

(313); 981-7600 

MEDICAL 
BILLER/RECEPTtONlST 

Great benefits. $11. & up, depending 
on experience. Must have experience 
doing both tobs: Must be people 
person -. A hard worker. 
810-349^5586 , , 

MEDICAL BILLING 
Hospital, based radiology group seeks 
an experienced biBer. lamitiar with a l 
insurances. Cornpet*ve salary with 
excellent fringe benefits. Reply to: • 
S . R A , 15901 W. 9 Mife, Suite 110. 
Scuthfiekl.'MI 48075 ' . . •• 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

SENIOR 
TI-* Detrot Medcal Cenfer(DMC) is 
seekmg a Senior MEDICAL TRAN
SCRIPTIONIST lo work in Pathology 
at the University Laboratories' Grace 
Hospital S4e. ' :' 

W i t be responsible for transcribing 
dictaion for physcians, ensuring 
accurate report labeling and preparing 
data for printing Candidates must 
have excellent leadership abates and 
be able to assist medical transcrip--
tionists with d'ctatori problems, 
including interpreting complex med
ical terminology. 

Extensrve knowledge ol medcal ter
minology, al least two to three years 
of medcal transcnptionist expenence 
and the abfcty to transcribe 1300 tries 
per day is essential, ? "- • 

The DMC cflers a competitive salary 
w ith compre hensive • bene fit s • Int er-
esled candidates please reference ad 
* NOEC0223r5AN57 and send-1ax 
your- resume j o Magrudef Jones:. 

DMC 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER 

3740 John R 
Detroit, Ml 48201 

'. Fax:-313-966-7447 ,: 

T h e Oetrofl Medcal Center is .. 
an equal opportunity employer 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Experienced only !'-
Immediate opening for busy South-
field I.M E. Ctiriic; Expenen't pay arid 
benefits. Please call Elaine at; 

(810) 827-7740 

THERAPY AIDE 
Immediale opening, lor an experi
enced therapy aide to work m an out
patient occupational and physical 
therapy setting 
Please cal. fax. or send resume to: 

, Director of Human-Resources 
Greaier Detro.1 Physcar Therapy & 

RehaW-tatioo 
22!00 Greenfield 

Oak Park. Ml. 48237 
810-968-0140 FAX: 810-963-4203 

FOOD SERVICE 
Do you. .enjoy work<ig with a 
variety of people? if so, Peach-
wood Inn. a premier long term 
factUy, is how accepting apptca-
Ooris lor HospHaii'ty Servers (of 
afternoon shift, 4 - 8. and Dietary 
Aides, morning shrfl. 6:30-2.30. 
Please appry in person: 

PEACHWOOO INN ' 
3500 W. South Blvd 

Rochester Hilts. Ml 48309 

FULL-TIME FRONT COUNTER 
Positions open: .Opportunity' for 
advancement Benefit program after 
90 days. Apply at: Bean 4 Bagel, 
33224 W. 12 Mile (in Crowley's Shop
ping Center). Ask for Joe. 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term career with'S.E. 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT&T, Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom supplier of highiech telecom
munication equipment, networks, arid 
software. Salary plus commissions 
and bonuses, proM sharing. 401K 
plan, rnedcaKoptcaVderitaT insur
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement. Please c a l Dave 
Fisher al 810-489-0148, ext 202 lo 

arrange an appointment 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Join the 5th fastest growing industry 
in ihe U.S. Immediate sales opening 
in already established lermory with 
ctoersnf leomuiti-office staffing service, 
Successful, candidate's have: 
• at least 2Vyrs, sales experience 
• curiosity to learn a new 

industry' • • , 
• innovation to build current 

customer business 
• initiative 10 develop new 

eusiomers 
We offer a professional experienced 
Support staff, proven sales system 
enabling early success, plus salary 
depending 00 experience, and esca
lating commission. Resumes. 

P.O. Box 760112 
Lathrup Village, Ml. 48076-0112 

ARE YOU 
CONTEMPLATING 
A REAL ESTATE 

CAREER? 

if you are serious aboul 
entering the business and pro
fession o) Real Estate sales. 
you owe »to yourself to invests 
gale why we ate 11 in the 
market place and best suited 
to insure your success Look at 
our ad under Real Eslale proj 

fesjionals, ALL REAL 
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME. 

DISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE 

Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 fMpy.W*-* cc*K*Sn->.er com. 

COLDUJeU. 
BANKGRG 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

• CAREER NIGHT 
CErfTUfiY 21 HARTFORD 

TUESDAY 7 PM 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAV/ 

(810) 478-6000 

* 

GRILL COOK • lor Troy caleteria. 
Mon. thru Fri., 6am lo 2:30pm. $6.50 
to start. No weekends -or holidays. 
Benefits available after 6 months 

Carl (810) 828 -2131 . 

VASCULAR 
SONOGRAPHER 

Ful time mobile postxMV Experience 
preferred. Send or fax resume to: 
Attn; Mchelle. NHG, 24301 Tele
graph Rd., SouthfieW. Ml 48034. : 

Fax (810) 353-1356 . 

• X-RAY TECH / M A 
Full or part time tor doctor's 
office. No weekends. Can 
Rta Of Sara 810-477-7485 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN (registered) 
Experienced. Part-time. No evenings 
or weekend hour*. Southfteld Ortho-
pedk: office.' ,-.- (81O) 557-1472 

^ ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
m Experienced Cooks • A l Shifts: 
W V/aii Persons; PartrTut-fime Bus 
~ . Persons 4 Dtshwashers. Apply 
in person only. Rams rlbm,-8590Mid-
diebeH, WesDand (S. ol Joy Rd). 

^ A S S I S T A N T A 

RESTAURANT ' ..' 
MANAGER , 

PM shift. 40 hrsTweek. Food 4 
beverage experienced fequried. 
Mcros .experience pfeferred^ 
Contact Susan Martin,- Mon-Fri 
9 a m - 5 p m in Ih.e H u m a n 
R e s o u r c e . O ' e p t . a t 

• 313-462-6000. e x l . 6 1 6 

EMBASSY SUITES 
w.: ' -. Uvonia .- ^ 

' HAVE YOUR A 

ARERNOONS FREE! 

EMBASSY SUITES 
Ltvona 

is looking for WAIT STAFF (of the 
Breaxlasi Shill,- Competitive 
wages 4 benelits. Experience pre
ferred, will train. 

Contact Susan Martin Mon-Fri, 
9am-5pm irithe Human Resource 
Dept at 313-462-6000, ext. 616 

ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER GOALS 

in Real Easta|e Sales by joining a firm 
that is committed to the success ol its' 
agents.- Unlimited Income potential. 
Call the Manager atthe office nearest 
you for a personal interview. 
Birrningham (810) 647-6400 

ROyal Oak (810)547-2000 
Troy (810) 641-1660 
W BioomfieW (810)851-4400 

Chamberte" 

DID YOU MAKE 
$75,000 + 

LAST YEAR? 
We are a corporation with a proven 
track record ot success. We are 
looking tor a few individuals who can 
demonstrate dynamic dosing skins. 

• Tremendous stock program 
• Weekly qualified leads . 

Career oriented 4 setf-motiyaled. 
please ea«: .810-792-8523 

Association Services 

r . DYNAMIC 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goal-oriented, 
energetic professionals. 
We offer ihe industry's 
best Iraming programs 

and complele marketing 
and support services. 

In &rrrmgharrvBeverty Hdls 
Call Terry (810) 642-2400 

In EWoomlieid Hlls • ' .' 
CaS James: (8t0) 646-1800 

In Farmington HteVV. Btocrrfceld 
CaU Joan (810) 737-9000 

In Troy 
C a r Ron: (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate, 

ACURA OF TROY 
AUTO SALES 

Salary + commission, 
bonus, blue cross, dental, 
car allowance plan. 

Ask for sales manager 
<8TO)643-0900 

KITCHEN HELP NEEDED 
Mon-Fri., must be flexible, days 4 
nights. Drug screening. S6.49W. 

CaU Dawn a l (313) 467-0394 

LAUREL Manor Banquet 
Center now hiring WATT 
STAFF, BUS STAEF. 
01SH STAFF. SET-UP. 

Premium wages. Please inquire 
within, Mon. through Sat. betw: 9-6: 

39000 Schoofcrafl. Uvonia 

OPTICIAN/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Wanted lor busy Ophthalmology prac
tice. ExceBenl sa!ary.4 benefits. CaU 
Men. thru FrL (810) 352-2806 

MEDICAL INSURANCE 
BILLER 

With physica! iherapy experience 
only; Full-time. Good pay plus bene
fits. Farmington Kins area, ' " 

Can Mrs. Cole: 810-737-4608 

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT 
Part-time for day 4 afiemobo shifts. 
Pleasant, working conditions. Experi
ence {tfeferred: The HavVorth Center, 
Assisted Uvirig, Farmington KHs. 

: (810) 539-3131 

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT ; 
Wanted for family practice. Garden 
City area. Call: . (3 )3) 261-0630 

PROGRAM STAFF needed for cfieril 
focused rehAbiMatjon day program. 2 
Of rriore yra. of college 4/or equrva-1 

lenl ex^riervce, knowledge ol behav-
torat principles, ability to conduct 
Indrvidual 4 small group activities * 
ability to develop treatment! peals Is 
required. Competitive wage 4. excel-
lerft benefits, Send resume to: 

. Special Tree, 39010 Wabash, 
Romulus, Ml 48174 Attn: Beth 

or.lax lb: 313-942-8727 

Vinos 4s.Opening!-. 

With ihe. grind opening of our newest P»pa Vino's' 
tiiliW K'uchen, plentiful ppponiihiiies a*»it you! 
Now'» yotif ch»h« to-learn the ropes and enjoyt 
(\ii, festive, friendly atmosphere: -

•FOOD SERVERS 
•COOKS 

BARTENDERS 
STEWARDS 

•HOST STAFF 
In addition to our pleasahi »wV environment, ben
efit* include: 

• Hetllh/DentalAlsIon insurance 
• 401(h) plan 
• Paid Vacation 
•'Flexible Khedullng 
(Full and Parl-tlme Positions) 

Mref ydiir new neighbors! PUott 
apply in pt/son Monday • Friday, 
9am • 6pm, al BtU Wiilm Uurtl Perk 
Sulla, 6 Wit St J7S <a<rou from 
Uurtl Park Mttt (n Uronla). Kauai 
Opportunity Employtr, M/F/D/V 

' RADIOLOGIC •-? 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Coobnoent pos*>onj ava^aWe 
tof ARRT registered Technok> 
g<st (0 work al ihe Mowing 
foeations-

i t V O f M •• must be certrfied W 
mammography; . 

fJOVl1-a* needed. 
SOUTHf lELD: ortftopedic phy-
icians office,' two day* per 
week. 

For additioriai Wormaiiori and 
instructions on Urft lo appfy, 
please ca l bur Job Op^wtunrfy. 

810-424-3171 

.PROVIDENCE. 

AWARD WINNING 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

Looking for mature . BANQUET 
OFFICE MANAGER for-day position: 
Salary, fuU benefits. Apply at Ernes
to's Restaurant, 41661 Prvmbuth-
Road, Plymouth: 313-453-2002 

BAKER - Experienced onlyl Uvonia.: 
For scratch mix breads FuB-fime/ 
midnights. Benefits. SlQ*mr.lb start. 

.Ca» John: 810-685-3651 

BANQUET WAITSTAFF 
BARTENDERS 

COOKS & 
OISHWASHERS 

Join 'Parties With Class'. Week
ends, weekday*. WorV when you 
want 10. Grand Prix, TPC 4 Major 
Banquet Halts. . $7-J10/Hr, 

(810) 569-7576 

LET'S GET -
COQKING 

Peachwood inn is a unique 
upscale long lerm facility' with 
three beautiful dining rooms and 
a "restaurant. We are now 
accepting applications for a fufl 
time cboR. Hours 5:30am • 2pm. 
Experience a plus. Please apply 
in person: 

PEACHWOOO INN 
. 3500.W. South Blvd.'1" 

y Rochester Hills, Ml 48309 J* 

LOOKING FOR energetic, positive, 
experienced, self motivated, depend
able Wait Staff and Host Persons 
Appfy within 2-5 pm, Mon-Fri. or caa 
649-6625. AM 4 PM shifts available. 
2745 W. Big Beaver, 'm the Somerset 
Collections South. Sebastian's. 

A N E X C I T I N G R E A L 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
F R O M C O L O W E L L 
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

How many UTies have you 
thought ol a real estate 
career? . . -
• Flex Time 
• Unlimited Income 
• The Best in Marketing-
• Resources '. • 
• T h e Best Training 
• Support You Can Count On 
,« Free Training 

Experience our newty expanded 
Farmlrigton HAsAVest Bloom-
field kxalton. Now interviewing 
new 4 experienced agerits.CaS 
Joan Char; Manager. Tor aoonfi-
dential interview. 

(810) 737-9000 

COLOUJCU. 
BANKCRU 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

ELECTRICAL ttstributOf. corrvnefCial 
lighting inside sale's. Experience 
helpful, but vWl train /ight individual. 
Southlleld/Oak Park area, 

Resumes' Box «1589 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvorta. Ml 48160 

SALES ENGINEER 
For international O E M tier i 4 2 parts 
supplier. Customer contact with Big 3 
4 . others. E E . or M.E. Degree 
required. Svorid rxmmunicatiof! 4 PC 
skiits helpful. Please send or Fax 
resume 4 salary history to: 

Box 11633 
•Ooserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
.Uvonia, Ml 48150 

EXECUTIVE METRO AREA SALES 
positions (2) available industrial 4 
medcal fields. Sales experience or 
great contacts a must. Compensation 
open depending on experience. For
ward resume to: Sales Position. 
PC- Box 1443. Saginaw. 48605 

ARE YOU GREAT a l retail or tele
phone sales but Bred of working eve
nings 4 weekends? Joirt our growing 
team and earn up 10 S70K a year, in 
a 40 hi. work week! Paid (raining 
(SiQrnr), pre-qualif>ed leads, benefits 
and morel Call our Auburn Hits office 
lo arrange an interview! . 

(81.0) 377-0200. 

NOW HIRING Friendfy 4 Smiling 
Faces for-

SERVER position. Day 4 Nights 
Apply in person 

: BAKERS SQUARE 
29622 7-Mile Rd., Uvorita 

NOW HIRING -nlghl lime gria cook. 
Part tme 25-35 hours. Appfy in 
person Fat Ways. 19170 Farmington, 
Uvonia. • 

PRIVATE prestigfous goH cfub in 
Royal Oak is f ecruiting weB groomed 
professional personnel for-wait staff 
4 bos staff. Job (eStures excellent 
pay. health benefit!!,'. educational 
assistance, superior training 4 exeel-
teril working conditions. Umfted posl-
tions available. C a l Man lor an 
interview at 810-548-7500, Ext 
5 5 1 . - • . - ' • - . . • - • • • • • : • -

. BARTENDER 
PART time nighi bar tender for 
weekend evenings. (313) 537-2097 

NECEPTIONISTrBILLER • experi
enced tnternal mecWrxi'c<xology, 
part time Rochester Hits. 

C a l (610) 651-2640 

BURTON MANOR IN LIVONIA 
Is accepting apcJcaSona tor Part-time 
Help lor Bus Person. Waft Staff, Bar 
Tenders, Day Crew7Set-up 4 Driver 
(or Cob* Van. Flexible hour*.-Appfy. 
In person a t 27777 Schoolcraft R d , 
between rnfcster 4 Middjebe* R d , 
Mon, thru $af., I0am.>4pm.' .-•--. 

.*• CASHIER * COOK 
* BARTENOER * HOUSEKEEPER 

Must be 18yr». Appfy wtthM: ."-.•' 
The Red Apple Restaurant 4 k w 

327)1 fytohgan Ave'.. Wayna . 

CASHIERS W A N T E 0 
NEW LIVONIA STORE 

Great. Pay, flexible hrs Ideal lor 
Homemakers. (Ex. 8:30am-2pm) 
Ideal for student (Ex. 5pm-10pm) 
CaU. Mr. Pita, 3 1 3 - i M - 9 1 1 5 

Retail food -Day Hours! 
Asslsiafit Mariagers . 

For gourmet specialty food ttore. 5 
day week, ho Sundays! $20KV great 
benefits'. Contact: stace'y Koepp -

810-932-1170. Tex 8l0-932V?214 
Harpet Associatee, 29670 MkJJebeA 

FarmiogtOri.HiBs, Ml 48334 -.-.. 

•SHORT O R D E R COOKS 
4 W A I T S T A F F 

People sWtia and food service^, 
experience preferred. : 

Hifltop Ooff Course, r'tymouth, Ml 
(31.3) 453-9800 

W A N T A T i l t M Y • 
HEWARl l IN f" ; S A I L S 

CAH{:"{:R-' 

B E C A U S E O F BUILDING 
RENOVATION W E ARE 
searching for individuals 

•' " " who are seeking ' 
A CAREER W I T H THE «1 

FURNITURE CO. IN MICHIGAN 
No sa)es:experience? ". 
No worries! We'll provide . 
the best training in e » "mdustiyi 

We Also Offer: ' . 
• Dental 
• Major Medical -, 
• Prescnptibn. Cove rage 
• 43 Hour Work Week . 
• Paid Vacations ••'•"• •'•• 

.•Profit Sharing • 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
wis accept epp&cationS immedi
ate V al 

"NOVI 
27775 Nov! Rd. 
or can Mc. Dbnovan 
al 81f>34«-8922 

Exp^rtenced Agents!! 
Why split your , 

commissions with your 
current broker? 

We have programs that can 
put more $5 in YOUR 

• pocket! 
Cal for a confidential inierv.ew 

nowil 

Associates 

' • • • West Btoorrfieid 
(810) 626-iBOOO ext. 204 

Ful 4 Pari Time 
Poartioos Avaiable 

SNACK BAR 
Part time: weekend days, weekend 
night*, ahjft help Wanied Appfy ki 
person: Super Bowl, 45100 Ford Rd. ; 
Canion (behfevi Burger King), 

CHUCK MUER'S 
SEAFOOD TAVERN 

NOW HIRING: 
SERVERS, SOUS CHEFS . 

4 PASTRY CHEFS 
. aEX IBLE-SCHEDULES 

CALL 810-851-2251 Of l APPLY 
15 MILE 4 ORCHARD LAKE RO, 

RECEPTtONISTrBllLER » lor busy 
allergy practice. Farmington Hstis and 
LfvorJa locations. Approximately 
20-25 hra. per week. M 0 S experi
ence preferred. (810) 8 5 1 4 5 5 7 

* -

RECEPTIONIST/ 
BILLER 

Full time. MBS experience 
preferred; no weekends. 

Ca» RHa or Sara- (810) 477-7485 

RECEPTrONISTrSlUER 
Busy suburban t h e c a l p r a d k * 
tookVig for a M time receptlonisi/ 
Mier. Health care experience pre
ferred. Excetent ajtury and benef* 
package. Send resume 10: 

O. EHot. P. 0 Box 2S267I 
1 W. Bioomf*ld Ml 4«3?S 

ReoopllonJsl/File Clerk 
Pan time for medical offx;e »1 

• 8ouihfle«. (810) $57-5717 

* 

COOK 
Experienced Line Cook. 

BUSgERS 
Fiex*ta houra. Great place lo work. 
Ca l lor appointment. B'akeney'a 
Ranch House, Farmington; 

. (810) 47>-4545 

COOK 
Lunch ahift. 4-5 hra/day, no week
ends. C«« 0* appfy 2-4prrt a t Four 
Saasona Bar, 21833 W. 8 M«e R d , 
full W . c 4 lahser. (313) S31-1990 

Stag^ «St po,' 
now hifind 

Wait Staff 
Pell Staff 

No experience necessary 
• A p p r y inperaon 

Tuea. thry Sun. 10-$pm 
6873 OrthaAj Lake fid. 

(810) 655-6622 

ST. JOHN'S GOLF CLUB 
; : NOW. WRING:, -. 

• Cooka 
» Bartendera 
• Waitstaff . 

• 14830 Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313-453-1047 

ATTFNTIDiM 

Michigan based long distance pro
vider is seeking professional, 
dependable. - experienced' inside 
salespeople. f\A time positions 
available cohering-business to 
business aaJes, 
• Guaranteed Salary 
• ResiduAl Commlisiona 
• Great Work Environment . 
• Fort Benefit Package . ' . ' . -

. For more Wbrmatkyi cal ." 
Tom F, «t:t-848-8$4-1569 

Mon.-Fri, 6am-5pm 

EXPERIENCED' 
REALTOR ASSOCIATES 

This is your chance W boost your 
irx»me!!l Beautiful Vf Bioomfield 
office is offering only THREE Associ
ates an unbelievable pay schedule 
with many benefits. • Please' can 
Sharon Gutman at 81O855-2200 for 
a personal interview today! 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in 
Plymouth/Cahton area lot three 
serious, career minded indrvkiuais 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
real estate team. Peopte-oriewed 
organization oilers on-the-job 
training,' and an cipporixinity lor above 
average earnings. Can Neal at ' 
1313) 453-6800. (Al inquiries held in 
conlideoce).' 

IN0EPENDENT/COMM(SS)ONE0 
SALES REPRESENTATiyE 

Earn extra money working your own 
hours se«r>g filtration products lo 
fleets, construction 4 industrial 
accounts. CaU Greg: 313-427-8100 

: Or fax 313-427-7989 

AUTO SALES 
Used Cars 

Immediale operiino, experience 
prelarred, but wit Train the right 
perton. Benefiu, demo program. 
Apply Iri person « ca l Steve 
Smyth at: 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 W, Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, (313)451-3110 

Equal Cwortuntfy Employe/ 

WAIT 8TAFF/BUSERS 
New reitaurant, AlacVJne'a Cuisine, 

NorthvWe,. Open Boon 
C a l (313) 421-3959 

COOK, PREP PEOPLE, DRIVER 
WagesaoconSng lo experience. FuB 
Time or Part time. (810) 661-2220 

Can after 3-30. 

COOKS 4 DISHWASHERS 
wanted for Steve's FarnJy Dining In 
Plymouth. 313-420-0368 

4 

i ) 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Royal Oak cfirtc, part Km*. Expe
rience preferred. Professional atti
tude Cal Ban>, 810-549-8840 . 

II 

COOKS 
Ful 4 part tme. . 

T H E B O X BAI 
777 W. A M Arbor TV 

R ^ G R I L ^ - ' 
,H A WolvL 

P>ymouih 
COOKS. M time." 

Day .4 afternoon ahtfte. Good pay. 
t i n * 20385 MJdoTebeH, 
fate Lrvonia. 1 bfk. 8 of 
I m L 8 MM. 4)0-4774770 

i, 

WAITSTAFF 4 DISHWASHER 
Full 4 Part-time., 

Pasquaie'f. 
3815 N, Woodward, Royal Oak 

• W A I T S T A F F 
For morning shift, Experience nocei-
aary. Apply within: 35?27 Grand 
Rfver, Farmington (810) 478-4827 

* 

WAIT STAFF 
Put 4 part-time. 

Experience a p*j», 

HOST PERSON 
Fu l time nighta. 

Apply Chteago Roed House, 
21400 Mohioan, Dearborn 

(313)565-5710 

WArTSTAFF.4 LINE COOKS 
Appfy between 2-4pm. Malure apptl-
tanla ohfy. TTmberwoff Tavern, 
25641 Ptymoytf) pd . Redford. -

AUTO SALES 
• • 4 0 .YEARS** 

Gene Butman Ford, ihe largest 
Ford dealer In YpsHanii, aeeka an 
experienced aaleapersbn. (male 
or female) to ta<n our aggreash'e 
»a«aa team. Top pay pujr\ In our 
a r i a . with unlimited earnings 
potential. Heath car*. 401K bene-
m avertable. C a l lor appoint
ment, ask for. Steve DPujiza, 
used car Manager. 

. (313)462-3673 

.. INDIA. CHINA. 
.•.'.•.•PHILIPPINES.';.. 

Working professionals with back
grounds in Business, Import/Export; • 
Sale*,- Finance, or Engineering. Help 
46 BiWori Global Americart Company 
expand 10 J10 .B by year 2000 in 
these ccxjntrie* and become wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal oriented people. 

313-458*7747 . 

, TWO OPENINGS 
lor industrial Cutting Tool Sales 
person. Start immecUiely.Need oual-
Kied people now. Slarl $4oo pet week 
ptu» cbrnmisslon- 313-532-1SI5 

INSIDE SALES/ . 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Responsible to provide pricing end' 
support for computer and data net
working products via telephone. Musi 
have experience with inside tele
phone' tales and famHarUatkvi with 
data producta. Send resume end 
salary history to: . 

.1 '•'•• '• C l o y e r , - ' 
Communications, Inc. 

41290 VncenB Ct. 
Novt, Ml 48875 

Ann: Debbie Mason-is 

EOE 

^1 I M I W A at N t R 
A B L E 

1» looking lot Telemarketers. Redford 
office, 3-8pm. Entry level position.' 
Apply In person at 37735 Enterprise 
C t ^ S u i e 100, Farmington H i « 

E.EO/AA EMPOLYEff WP,DA/ 

AVON 
Needs part-time Rapraaaniaiive 

313 532-5658 

^BatfYbom 4 Ktohen RemodeKng 
Experleoeed only. Leeds furnished 
High volume. Top commission. 

(810)541-7340 

BOX OFFICE MANAGER/ 
GROUP SALES 

Needed for JET Theatra in We*t 
BtoomfleU. Musi be computer Batata. 
Cal for appoirttnant: 810-748-2900 

^ . . - ^ . ^ - - ^ 

v ' KITCHEN'GLAMOR • 
h«» a lul trne position for a aenior 
aaie* atsocia'e at our Novl Town 
Center retail cook ahop. Career 
minded tndivtdua's cont«ct Anna at 

(313) 641-1244 

• ( A l -

- -i 

ORGANIC LAWNS, Inc. aeeVng non-
commissioned account aervfce 4 
»«e» reps l a w n knowledge and'or 

J36K plus benefita. Send resume to; 

U W N J S P R A Y SALES, looking for 
experienced aa%s people, W50 base 

W^T$'?ii>?JS.k> t M h l»*h. IriC-' 
313-5221400 or 810-353-7799 

Bfcomfiekj Hr«» rrdigage company 

AbanUrSST^K^^W 
^ S ^ J S J * ^ «riWtaion acheduie oftarad f\ the Induttry,-
c** afo-642-sboo 

i 
*w *-*m r a t a * m^^mmmttmmmmmmmmm 
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LOAN ORIGINATOR 
• work tor tr* moat aMrataryt 8 « * * 

In MicWflanl W* M l to war SO |nv»i-
- lor*, pay top eommiaaiort, pfler who*-
tafe rataa, dote A D p * w . arxj orlar 
a great |>«n*fHpackaM. FAX resume 
\o? OAYLE l&YE (610) 540-1071 

LOOKING FOR . 
A NEW QAREeR? 
How about • career in-
. . B«»I.EitW) 
W« jiff Mrtoy* «pou 

your »ucoe*»l 
• Exduirve Success System Program 
• Varlafy of Ccioynissioo Plan* ' 
• Frw TrainJps| 
• UnlSrnrted Inooma 
• Besl Marketing Re«mrw» 
joirtthaa'l C«tA»«8ariujre«i»ataln 
tha Midwwtl •'•••. 
Can Marcta QieV. (4)0) ws-saoo 

GOLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SALES 

Motivated safes person needed for 
musfcaT in*tnjm*M aaleVeustornw 
service. Fua tune onry. Experience < 
plus. Positive attitude a most. Call 

(313) J7S-0100 

• N E W • 

CAREER? 
Kow Is the time.to . 

make a/ehanga-
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're tookSnfc tor a tew 
good peopte. Free classes 

Excellent .Corrvrtations 
On-going iraWng 

Saturday & evening cusses. 
Join Michigan's fastest 

" (irowing. company. Can... 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney , 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 459-6222 

NEW PUBLICATION seeking Sales 
Person for commission work and 
possible equity ownersNp. Call 

(81(3) S5S-1795 ; 

ONE CALL CLOSERS 
$500 SIGNING BONUS 
Cal Tim at RairworV 

. (810) 34S-47S4 . 

OWN JEWELERS has a part time 
Sales opening for a dynamic persorv 
aMy as a Ftne Jewelry Consultant 
No experience necessary, S6TV, plus 
commission. Please apply in person: 
283*7 Ford Rd , Garden Crty. 

OUTSIDE SALES 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Excellent entry, level outside sales 
opportunity available with established 
manufacturer in buikJng products 
indust/y. Salary, bonus** company 
car, Btoe Cross & other' benefits. 
Prefer <Jegreed candidates or those 
with some sates experience. Some 
overnight travel involved. Good 
driving record a must CaJ Mon. thru 
Fn. 8 * 0 - 4:30. 

810-478-7304 

'OUTSIDE SALES^ 
Growing wholesale tSstrbutor of 
Kitchen & bath Cabinets, Appli
ances, Whirtboot Tubs, and 
Home Theatre. Systerhs IS 
looking for an additional Outside' 
sales Representative. Qualified 
candidate win cal on (he txnWer 
&: remodeling: markets in SE 
Michigan. Must be aggressive 4 
hard . working, with previous 
tales experience. Cabinet sales 
experience a big plus. Very com-
peWive compensation and bene -
lits program. Send resume with 
compensation history lo; 

C.'Oavis 
• P.'O. Box.930368 : 

\ Wixom, Ml 48393 / 

OUTSIDE SALES 
PERMANENT 

Must have home health cars salea 
experience.Base salary ptrs commis
sion experience! Base salary pTus 
commission lo/ Livonia, company, 

. UVONIA, 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIElO, 610-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 . 
TAYLOR; 313-284-0777 

SNELLING 
P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C £ S 

People Person 
International .Co., expanding tocaDy 
seeks three (3) Individuals lo I * lead
ership positions. • (810) 588-6830 

m PLASTICS : ; 
V-C5 A1N Plastics., now pari of Thyssen 
« : j l r i£ . the • world's' largest,- fastest 

. * 8fOrvir>g distributor of pastxi sheets, 
•"; rods, tubes and films has Immed&te 
\- openings lor Inside Sales people, 
{'BeneBs Include: medical, dental, 

401K and more." Only motrvate<J,- orga-
nbed Individuals need apply. Fax of 
mail resume lo: AJN Pastes; P.O; 
Box 102. SouthfieW, M 48037 AHn; 
Mr. Cassanl - or. Fax'1.810) 
356-4745 -:,-..-/ 

PROFESSIONAL SALES. CAREER 
Entry level posftion available at REAL 
ESTATE ONE. WcnlganV largest 
real- estate company. .First year 
income SSO.OOQ ptu*. CaB 

parry EflemoU at ai0-477>im 

PR. PERSON 
i It you enjoy meeting people, have a 
good apperarance A desire' $3-t$K 

I plus per month commission. Can 
. ... 6KW16-0868 \ 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid off? Looking to corHrot 

your Mure? Plan lor your bwrl 
• ratirement? Have unlimited • 

Income potential? We offer 
. free IraWng lo those >sho -. 

qualify. We are the focal office 
of a National Franchise for 

Instant name recognition and 
trust Our training guarantees 

your success with proven sys
tems and stale of the art tech

nology. Future plans include 
several more offices In the 

area. Opportunities are avail
able In new home sales, corpc-
'- rate networking, residential 
resale, relocation, training and 

'< management. 
CALL OARLENE SHEMANSW 

f313V*51-5400 

&^T«m^ 
1365 South Main St. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Real Estate Classes 
. Spring t$ just around" the 
C0fTi«f,. so give yourself a 
Chance wHh a New Career, 
C«S our 24 Hour Real Estate 
Career Hotline for more 
Information. ' 

1-800-4>5EARN 
w Cell Sandy 
810-356-7111 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

» Free Training 
• Computer M L S , 
• Private Offices 
• Fufl or Part-Time 

I • Much, Much More 

ft* eonMeritiai Wer/ew ««: 

[ f to» 131$) 625-9600, 

M Help Wanted-

mmmmmm 
REAL ESTATE 

7 • CAREER " . 
Discover The Difference 
B you're serious about a career 
h REAL ESTATE, yog owe t „ 
to.youreeJf lo .•D^soovef, Why 
we are the I I Coldwel Banker 
afftiate In Michigan and the'Df • 
ferenoe' our company can, 
make to help insure your 
»uooesa..'':., 

• Excfcjslvs Success Systems 
training program' ,'•-. 

• Indvkxianed ongoing 
•training.:: 

• State of the art office .;•• 
technology 

• Exterrsrve national & local 
advertising exposure 

ALL REAL ESTATE 
COMPANIES 

ARE JNOT THE SAME 

Call Chuck.Fast '•. 
or Mark Buflard .•'-

For persona) Wervlew 
. (810) 347.3050 '••' 

COLDUJetX 
BANKER • 

Schweiuer Real Estate 

. - ^ ^ , ^ : . : : . 1 - ^ -g g 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-UCENSING COURSE 

Fundamentals of real estate to pre
pare you for the State Exam. Classes 
now forming. Fee incfuctes textbook 
and al material*. • 
CM: 399-S233 to Register 

CoWweH Banker Schweftzer 
• School of Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE . 
PROFESSIONALS 

Do you want a career that wil 
enable vou to be paid what you 
are worth? V you possess the 
right attitude and are wiling to 
work hard and appry yourself, 
no other company can offer a 
better package to help you 
attain a successful career in 
real estate. 

«»1 rated franchise system 
•Individuated training 
»100% commission ptan 
•CompTetely updated office 
arid technical systems 
•Group health coverage 
•Best buyer and seDer 
system • 
•Unsurpassed national. and 
local-advertising exposure 
•Free pre-Ucensing • 

Call \Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

For personal . 
. interview 

REACH. US ON THE KIERNET 
Or^tp/\inw.coW«t»arJw.cofri. 

cotoiueu. 
BANK.GR U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313459-6000 . 

REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
as builders salesperson for large, 
upscale, fast-paced subdivision 
office. Must have experience, back
ground & proven track record lo 
melon. Fax f esume & cover letter lo: 

(810) SS5-4440 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free UaWng Irom the »1 real estate 
company in the world. 

Ca) Larry Frey 
(313)464-6*00 

Century 21 Hartford South 
3S209 W. 6 Mile . . . 

. . , - . Livonia. Ml. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be In conVol 
of your hfe. Frst year income potential 
In excess of $50,000. Excellent 
training available through new kv 
house TraWro beniel". Caf Erie Rader. 

(313^2614700 . 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company, 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Here's your opportunity to earn *hal 
your worth. We're looking for people 
who want to succeed In real estate or 
are' already In real estaJe and want 
superstar status'. To become an agent 
wwi one of the most successful.ComF 
partes in the area cal today. Pre 
Bcensed A sales classes now lormirvg 
for Spring. -10 local offices,' 1200 
Mtionwide cffices. - 800-449.-.1202 

'< Prudential »:> 
tilC.lt Lri*OS ftc.llly 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESPERSON 

for hew home sales In. Canton Twp. 
Please fax resume to A & H Builders, 
far..313416-0912 or ph: 416039S 

• REAL ESTATE I 
! SALES | 

•
•Are you .considering.V career? 

change? We are seekWg a few! 
-special people for lua time RealZ 
•Estate Sales. A you are a skitiedl 

I' c«mmunlcator, with high energy • 
level and ambition, you owe if.lo" 

I yourself to cal. For more Informa-fJ 
tiorl please call Brian WasWewici J 

[l EaUaM \ 
INeJo1iLX)mood Reahors • 
_ . 313:326-1000 J 

RECRUITEfl/TECHNrCAL wM train. 
Call oh Big 3 and automotive sup-
ptiere. Degree 'with sales initiative. 
Orowtng Brighton co. Benefits, good 
salary potential.. 810 £20^6300 

<-oi RENTAL : > 

CONSULTANT 
• Oi) you fka to help, others . . 

find the best -place to «ve? 
• Do' yog eommunlcale weH 
• wWi people? . 
• Are you a professional . 
.person? 

• Are you wffiing lo work fuB 
6me? Including some even-' . 
Ingi and weekends lo help 
your eftentt? 

» Are you interested in being 
compensated tor your perfomv 
•not? • 

• Opportunities available through-: 
V out Metro Detroit Area 

H this describes 
cal (810) 825-6879 

Metro Detroit Rental Experts , ^ 
V . EOE. V 

$100K + 
New company In area seeking' 
trainable individual*. 

Call; 810-616-9677 

SALES CONSULTANT,. 12 Oaks 
MM area. Hourly pay plus bonus. 
Premfum retail hours, Exce'ent ben
efit package. For Information cal Ms. 
Fort: (810) 349-3390 

SALES HELP 
Need a dependaNe and enlhotiast* 
person with own trehworlaton for 
part-time Showroom Ssles »8-$9 lo 
start. Experience h e W AppV wKhIn: 
The 6eMr Back Store, 28637 North-
western Hwy., SouthfieW, M«h, 

(810) 352-8812 

• SALES I MARKETING 
Dynamic lekeoharge perton lor mar-
k«*hO me eervice of Irvtustriel auto-
mateo controie. Must have excellent 
rxirtmunteation »k««, typing and 
oomputer experience. FuS time. 
ExoeDert benefit*. W«»ftand. 

(313) 326<ee« 

^ SALES PERSON 
f ^ Ful of part time for ^ t m g 
\ ^ ' ehowroom. Oood benefits 
. . and pay. Muet have eaies 
experience. Appty In p»r»on at 
Broie Electrical, V 4 0 0 W. 7 Mile 
a Nawburgh, Livonia. 

SQ BetpWtdted-
9&' 
W« 

SALES MARKET1NQ; 
SPECIALIST 

Fast growing sports marketing firm 
seeking energetic rvjvtfuals with 
dyrjtft*r^rsonaSty.tol*lhepo«i«io 
of Sales Marketing Scecjafat Must 
have professional image, enjoy M 
sport* and have at least 1 yea/ out-
tide safe* experience. Please forward 
resume Jo: Director of Sales, 100 E. 
3rd Street. Rochester, MJ 48307 or 
fax resume to: (a 10) 650-2241 

SALES MERCHANDISER . 
Sale* . organisation representing 
nafional brand Hem* 1* seeWng en 

(24-32 hour*; per weea). Territory 
driven wa be on the wistslde. 
ABOVE AVERAOE. WAQE, 
FLEIXBLe. DAY TIME HOURS. 
MILEAGE. Please send resume and 
cover lener to: rJepartrrtenf BK. P, O, 
Box. 1600, Farmlnoloo' Hfc, Ml, 
46333 or FAX 10: 8T0«e-6e93 

Office Team, a division of Robert Half 
International, is the wbrkf* leading 
specialist-in adrrJnWretrve'staffing 
throughout the Un«ed Stales, Canada 
and Europe, Due to our explosive 
growth, we araaoov>g to bur Troy and 
Dearborn branches. We are seeking 
a'dynamic applicant to consult with 
lop companies concerning their 
aomlni.swtiye.-staffing needs, • 

This is your chance to accelerate your 
careerl Appncants must have an 
entrepreneurial spirit and be a great 
team player. Previous sales and/or 
customer service background is pfa--
ferred. This once in a Wetim* opportu
nity is only open to those with an 
innate hunger lor success, an 
unyielding code of ethics,-and the 
desire lofoin the undisputed leader in 
lhe Industry. For TROY POSITIONS. 
contact Connie at 810-524-3110. For 
DEARBORN POSITIONS, contact 
Daphne at 313-240*204. EOE<-

OFFICE1EAM 
Administrative Slatting 

201 W. Big Beaver Bd., »310 
. Troy, Ml .48064 

SALES PERSON 
Are you a corporate or government 
employee? Dtssafefied with your 
opportunities? Una!raid of hard 
work? Want to be rewarded for your 
own performance?. We have a caveer 
opportunity tor. a competitive, self-
starter who seeks chaBenge, has 
commitment and a need to win.'We 
wil train the right frtfvldual (or a 
demanding, professional, rewarding 
career seSing .(Xerox Products}. 
Lucrative incentives based on your 
results-- Send resume to: 

CoDam Associates, Inc. • 
670 W. Baltimore ' 
Detroit, Ml 46202 ' 

Competitive. Only Need Apptyt , 

•'. SALESPERSON 
WORLOWIDE leader in honing 
machines seeks energetic and retf-
aWe person with machine tool e tperi^ 
ehce with high production transfer 
type machines. Must be prepared to 
travel throughout Midwest and East 
Coast: ExceSent benefits and com
pensation. Send resume to: Gehriog 
L.P.; 24600 Drake Rd., Farmington 
Hills. Ml 48335 

SALES POSITION WITH 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Potential Initial compensation up lo 
$41,000. Medcal Weight Loss Citric 
expanding. Beneliis: Complete 
training program. 
Ca* Maryanrt:. 
Or fax resume: 

(8101 353*446 
(810)355-0475 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
needed. Earn 550-5100,000 in first 
year. We. provide quality leads. 
training allowance, company vehicle. 

810-478-9311 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Sne'iiing Personnel, Services is 
seeking an Account Manager; to 
develop and maintain our Dearborn S 
Down River Territory, We are looking 
lor a professional indrvidoai who is a 
self-start er, who. has the ability to 
organize; develop, and manage a 
sales territory. Previous sales experi
ence is" not a must, but excellent 
written and verba), communication 
skSs aret Duties include new account 
o^veloprnent and current account 
maintenance as wea as territory man-
ageroert'Compervsation Is Base plus 
commission and medical benefits. 

Send' resume to Manager C/O Shel
ling Personnel' Services.' 20500 
Eureka Rd..Suite 308, Taylor. Ml , 
48180. 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Environmental facility located in Fern-
dale: looking for energetic,' seffr 
motivated Indrvidoai. Company offers 
Ml Iringe benefits, competitive wages, 
commission and paid expenses. 

Fax resume: (810) 546-6106 
Or can (810 546-6100 

SALES SUPPORT/ 
"CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

•••••: ; - P A R T - T I M E 
for Plymouth office. Orginlied person 
to maintain current accounts and 6vkJ 
future business using our computer-
teed systera $7/txx«y, oornrms'ioris, 
and bonuses. CM J E N N I between 
9am-3prn"« ;.•-..' 313-455-5760 

SALESrTELEMARKETING 
Farminglon HBs Sign Manufacturer 
has an openSng for an inside sales rep 
to-, handle incoming • and outgoing 
cats, and convert them to: sales. No' 
sign experience necessary. Tele-: 
phone sales experience and people 
skills a must Salary pKi* commission; 
$30K a realistic Income. Send your 
resume and salary history to St , 
TecArt Industries, 24669 H iked Rd.. 
Farmlngton Hils, Ml .48335. 

SECRETARY' 
.Sales Representative requires expe
rienced Secretary for word' pro-
cesslr«, order'entry and foflow up. 
MS office experience required. Send 
resume lo: 538 N. *4i» St., Ptyrnouth. 
Ml 48170 

Si 
Thursday, February 27,^997 Q&E. Gla88lflcaUons512t6 600 

BcrpWmtciJ-

• SEARS HOME IMPROVEMENT :. 
.. v.V.- DONE RKJHT. . 

. n wiaiAST, - : 
A;UFETIME. ;, 

The same can be said 
: : • / . ; ; • of your,careerl'." 
Because at American Heme Improve
ment Products, Inc., a Sear* autho
rized contractor, we have the 
backing, .support,- partnership' and 
service guarantee of Sear* that can 
mean an end to your endess career 
search. Hyet are tooung (or a career 
opportunity with an orgaoizatton com
muted to your Icog-term success, 
consider a career with American 
Home Pro - K cpuld be M best 
move you. ever make, • :: 

* Pre-set AppoWmenl* . 
* Top Notch Benefit Package 
* .Top Commissions, Bonuses 

yH One-on-one Training. 
* Fast Track Management 
4 Finest Product* Anywhere 

TO ARRANGE A CONFIDENTIAL 
INTERVIEW CALL TODAY ' 

(810) 288-4915 
Ask for Dave Amfeuster -

' . - - E.EO-M/FAW 

Serious AboLrt A Career 
in Real Estate? . , 

, We are serious about your 
- suocesst 

• Free Pre-Ooehsing classes. -
• Exctutfve Success 
Systems Proorams 

• Variety of Commission Plans 
Join the No. 1 • 

Coldwell Banker affifiate 
In the MidweatJ 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313)462-1811 
Coldwetl Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

STEEL Distributor seeks experience 
ftairoled sales personlor expansion. 
Salart/ccftimisslort Resumes: P.O. 
Box 853, NoVi, Ml 48376 . 

r S U P P 0 R T YOU CAN/* 
. COUNT ON 

Joirt ourteam and -discover .the 
benefits that leacSng-edoe tech
nology, progressive : education, 
national relocation department, 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provides. Our Uvcria office 
offers semi-private office J and ful 
time support staff. Experienced 
agents, call Sharon McCann: 

(313) 462-1811. 
.'• :COLDWELL BANKER ? . 
S symlitfrrf^^Trilt / 

TELEMARKETER - ATTENTION: 
If you are this area'* besl telemar
keter and are not earning 550.000+ 
per year, you shoukt appry for this 
posiborv'To our knowledge this posi
tion offers tie best worwog condi
tions & the highesj income potentiaJ 
of any telemarketing position in the 
area. Business to' business appoint
ment setting for rapkJy growing pro
fessional employee benefits. Arm. 
Extensive training. Ful time, day time 
hrs. BC6SM. dental, 401 (k). paid 
vacation.. Call: (610) 694-0770 
and fax/send resume to: McQraw 
Wentworth, 200 E. Long Lake Rd. 
#165, Bkxxnfield Hfls, Ml 48304. 

Fax: (810) 594-6921 

TELEMARKETER 
NEEDED to sen business services 3 
dayi/week to start. Mutt have excel
lent telephone skills: $10Atr. plus 
incentives. TLCAJS Starting . 

(810) 552-0011 

TELEMARKETERS & 
CANVASSERS 

Professionals only needed 
CaS: (313) 266-0520 

TELEMARKETERS/ 
CANVASSERS 

Average 5400 a wk. lor part time 
peopie plus bonus. Students wel
come. Flexible hr». 810-559-9000 

TELEMARKETERS - EXPERI
ENCED. Earn the best pay plan in 
the industry Must.be witng.to 
advance qiBCkJy .Into management. 
Frst year income is projectedto be In 
the high 5 figures. Please caS Rick 
Smithlor interview at 810-220-0300. 

Or send resume lo: 
, 101 BrookskJe, Suite M,: 

'••• Brighton, Ml 48116. 
Attn: Mr. Smitf*. 

T E L E M A R K E T E R S / : 
PHONE-ROOM MGR, 

Pari/lul time, hourfy + commission. 
KrpB Window CO. 313422-4842 

TELEMARKETING 
Calf today,- start today. Everyday is 
pay day. We are casual. Garden City, 
ask for Steve 313-425-2551: or 
Ctawscn. esk for Paul 810-583-9154 

•
TELESALES • 

FOR Plymoutfr Chimrftey 4 
• FVeplaee Professtonaks. Expe

rience a plus: Evening hrs., part-time. 
OREAT PAY 313^416-0192 

TIRED OF'LONO RETAIL HOURS? 
Store Manager needed in Uvooia. 
fast paced, fun ' enviroryneril, day 
hours, and. onry 40/hrs per wk.1 
Grow^g company & great benefits' 
Call E. Sandbrook. 1^00-444-1773 
or lax resume to 517-393-6884 

TOP SALES 
PROFESSIONALS 

Established Naikwai Company, 
involved with America's top Motiva' 
tional &. Educational Speakers is 
seeking 2.Professional InsJde Sales' 
Representatives.'; Must j?ossess a 
confident phone manner and closing 
skiSs; Naysayers need' not apptyt Ful-
time. Monday thru Friday. SiOtv. paid 
training, benefits. Conservative'first 
year potential 530,000 + ,-with residual 
income added secondyear. Can Jac
queline Lbvejoy In our Auburn Hills 
office to arrange your interview 
TOOAYI :• . (810) 377-0200 

WANT MORE OUT: OF LIFE? 
FantasSc opporturvty available with 
one of Americas fastest growing tele-
scomminoition. Cp. Mottvated self 
starters "needed to represent this 
area. Celt hew to team about, this 
great Job! 1-800-635-7231, ext 4201, 

Independent Representative . 
Excel Communication* . • 

WEATHER GUARD Window Factory 
seeking experienced lele-marketers 
& canvasser*, apply 14350 W. 8 
Mile, Oak Park, 810^967-8822 . 

HflpWmtM 
Pirt-TLM: 

ACO HAROVYARE aooepting app&ca 
tton* lor lanltertal maintenance, 4 
AM - o AWT Monday »vough Friday. 
Benefit* Include 40 IK, paidvacation 
and hofiday*. and employee da-
oounL Send letter of Merest lo: Attn: 
Human Resourcea/Jan-, 23333 Com-
meroe Drive, Farmlngton Hfe, MI., 
48335-2764. EOE - T . 

ASSISTANT ' 
Needed'for busy real estata agent 
Must be at** lo hahdrt a varieV of 
leak*. Need wrnputer skiSs. $860 to 
•tart Hour*: »-2pm, MorvFrt, Call 
(313) 464-7111 or WoU application 
or mail resume V?:.Century 21 Row, 
Attn: >oshko Fujmort, 37.172 S« 
MUe. Uvonla, ML 46152 (Six. Mile/ 
Newburgh) or Fax tor 
. ' . • - • • ' 313-464-87<3' ' • " 

Avon. Representatives 
Needed m your area.': 

CaV 1-800-464-6040, ext. 5135, 

BAKERS ASSISTANT 
Part Time I MioWghU 

. IftOOpm to 6:00am. 
Apply aV The Looney Baker 
13931 Farmlngton Ret; Livonia 

COUNTER CLERKS - part time. 
McVvFrl 3-7 & a l day SaL Cal Mai 
Kal Oeaner* lor your nearest loca
tion 313-537-8050 

DEMONSTRATORS 
To hand out ooupons/samples in 
supermarkets, t&tv.lo start HeaJth 
beoefteavaJable. 810-540-5000 x 14 

FURNITURE STOCK 4 deSvery. 
Evesl 4 weekends. w»-train, exc. 
pay. For Wo. cal Ms. For*. 
• • • • ' • (6K1) S4»3390 

HALLMARK STORE 
Part-firrie, days ahd/or evenings. 
Appry Card & Gift Center, Halmark: 
Orand - River a t ' Ha l i t ed , 
Farmingtbn. .• :, • 

HOST PERSON 
For. Builders Model Homes-in 

Waierford. FnVSat/Sun. l2-6pm: 
..'.• (810)698-4666 

: OFFICE HELP •'. . 
Portrait studio. needs person lo 
answer phones, greet dents 4" set
up apcointments CaJ: 313-416-1414 

r OFFICE 4 LEASING " 
POSITION 

open for afternoons arid tome 
weekends at an apartment com
munity In Westland. Experience 
preferred, but Witt train. Appry in 
person at . 

OAK VILLAGE 
2758 AoWey • 

.; Wes«and. Ml 48166 

L; (313) 721-8111 j 

PERFECT FOR Parenls/Teachers • 
who need income with flexible hours. 
Sea educaBooai DISCOVERY TOYS 
products. Training now1. Need 5 area 
consultants. Cal (313) 451-0006 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed tor busy teat estate office.-
Saturday. 9-5. and Sunday. 10-& 
Good telephone.manner and typing. 

Ask for' Beverly or Ron, • 
Century 21 Today 610-647-7321 

RETIRED PERSON preferred (Or 
courier lor Law office, in Tel-Twelve 
area. Musi have own transportation. 
15-25 hours per week. Start April 1, 

Cal Judy al (610) 645-1700. 

SECRETARIAL 
PART-TIME. Real estate offce in 
Livonia seeking a Secretary. Clerical, 
phone etiquette tequired, Computer 
skiM a plus. Schedule can be flexible 
but typicaBy evenings 4 one weekend 
day, Contact Anne Norris. Century 21 
Row at (313) 464-7111 

SECRETARY 
Real Estate office in Uvonia seeking a 
Secretary. Clerical, phone etiquette 
required. Computer skits a plus. 
Schedule varies and can be flexible. 
Contact Arme Norris, Century 21 
Row. (313) 464*7111 

i TELEMARKETERS 
-*^p>Experienced for local 
^KK heating & cootng company, 
•r^.- Good hourly wage. 

bonuses plus commissions. Please 
can Pat at (313)730-8500 

WANTED • SecretaAal help live days 
a week. Monday thru Friday from 
11:30AM to 1:30PM to answer 
phones, Cal Brenda at 
MAX BROOCK; INC. REALTORS 

(810)644-6700 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time Sales 

SALES CONSULTANT • 12 Oaks 
Mai area. Hourly pay plus bonus. 
Flexible premium retail hours: Excel
lent a s a second }ob. For Inlormation 
cal Ms. Fors. .810-349-3390 

r i t Help Wanted-
pomestjc 

at* 
.CLEANING .'•••: 

Need someone IQ help me clean 
homes;'No weekends. 
Calt (313) 691-3947 

FEMALE needed lo do laundry 4 
driving. IMMEDIATE position avail
able! Part time< flexible hrs. Cal 
between 9:30am-5om. 313-561,-7437 

GROSSE POINTS 
EMPtOYMENT AGENCY 

. 313-885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies. 
Maids. Housekeepers,-Gardeners;.. 
Butlers. Couples, Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Oay Workers lor privale 
homes. _:'-• ' - . . : • ' " . 

' 18514 Mack Avenue • 
Grosse Points Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER/CHIL0CARE' 
NEEDED. W. Bloomfiefd area..Noo-. 
smoker.- Energetic and happy 
person Evenings:. (810) 68M188 

HOUSEKEEPER- 3-5 days 
per... week. • W. Bioomfleld 
area. References requifed, 
Musi drive. No Wds, must 
love dogs. 810-356^3100 

L1VE-IN:- for older couple. Must be 
mature, Some.Light housekeeping. 
References. Bevetty Htis District. 
Salary .51200 mo.-(810) 645-5925 

Sales 

0 U T S I D t S A L I S R I PS 

If you ori (ooVbo lor o win povrton with polin-
tloJ r^a^ oftfy by your oMify, look M fwthaf, 

: Rodoul mori obovt AmtrftooS's toWi ry (ompj-
nY-Ar?mir»rJi Niw )***e. Wt'fi peving tfn woy 
for WHOrtfri ItWrWon of ttw fvtwi, rjwngino 
ytwr TV front somatKlfij you wftti to tomefriioj 
yOUWa." ;;...'."'''''.' '':-'.-- • ' ' 

Wtora (urrenttV looking fot ouSiivtrnwl ofaAti 
Wwvvors fo pwtnt ofld sal ow tobli ttUvision 
prod«f lo. ton$vm*rf vto ioor fo-oW (wfornK 
(onfod in lK» p/Kf« Detroit rmrroo îon or«, 
Mor soltt txp f̂iefKi wovU bt>«oi but mor* 
knportoftfty you shovM bi s ŝ l-inofrnlod ktdn 
vkjuo) vrHo anjori tvslomir tonfod. Wi offer: . 

• 6 O K soLaryrcorrimijiion 
• tha freedom ol outjirje tote* 
• Unlimited growth oppof(unities 
• An excellent be re fin poctage 
• Preialphort drug progrom 
• Tuition foimbuftemenl . 
• 401{k) wvingi p!on , : 

.__,. Ttwopptf^t for iBp^ 
l C n t C C U ° ^ M * ^ M CM kr ih« tipenwal itki person hifxjweo1 by frWrnum 

incanrrva pockoges. To ifary, («f M4/604-1W8 •» fox ye * 
NtWMfWA i t w M t * 1 4 1 / 2 1 6 - M j n M C w o r t ^ f i ^ , 

CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

siavi«$ 
#500-598 

MAGIC SHOWS. UV « Laser Light 
Shows, Educational Science Shows. 
Earthbal a Parachute Games, Stilt 
Walkers, Ctowna, The invio*ie Man. 
OuaHy Entertainment. 313568-297« 

m Jobs Wanted-. 
FeaiiWMaie 

mmmimmmmtm 
EUROPEAN STYLE Cleaning Ser
vice. We dean homes,- offices, 
cofvJos 4 apts. Experierieed, honest, 
w/references. trene, 313-875-2928. 

. MADE IN THE USA 
PROFESSIONAL Housekeeping Ser
vices. Low rates. Satisfaction guaran
teed- Cal Laura, 313-641-1260 

NEED A SPRING CLEANING? 
We dean homee, offices, coridos S 
apartments. Experienced,, honest, 
'excellent references. Joyce 
810-478-5335 Deb. 313-4550209 

NEED HELP WITH YOUR 
HOUSE WORK? 

• Cal Dorothy or Sandy -.-
(810)738-1694 

PRIVATE NURSE/HOUSEKEEPER 
Part-time orty. Avâ table for live-ln-
ExceSent relerences . ' . , 
Leave message (313) 844^828 

3 CERTIFIEO Nurse Assistants. over 
Oryrs. experience, wiling to work with 
you or your loved coe w«i around the 
rJock care. 8.10-569:9676 

' a a a a M a a e H ^ ^ K 

. , CbJldcAreServices' 
l l l l e w i e d .:•.-••-,-

CANTON- Licensed smokelree 
home. Fun. learning 6 TLC. CPR/lst 
Aid. Indoor/outdoor play areas. Small 
group. Wants 6 up. 313-981-7438 

CHILD CARE In Redford • Licensed 
with child development degree. 
Meals, snacks 4 lots of love inducted. 
CaljkjteorTara al (313) 538-7814 

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE (or ages 1-5 
6 Lalchkey 6̂ 12 yrs. Preschool pro
gram, educational toys 4 activities. 
D.S.S accepted. 810-968-3524 

DEPENDABLE DUALITY ChJkJcarB. 
FuS-tJme' opening. .Very affordable. 
You worn b* 05sapp6Sr>led. Merriman 
5 Warren. . Stacey (313)513-8434 

HAPPY HOUSE day care tin R O. 
has openings lor Want/3 years, t ic . 
meals, BctMties, (810) 583-1616 

HOME DAYCARE 
Near Ford Motor. Dearborn 6 liveoia 
plants and offices. Newborn thru 4 
years old. C&: 313-427-9665 u Childcartf 

Babysitting Senices 
BABYSITTING - Need a sate area 
and suaoundings. certified MCPR. 
college background, and 15 yrs. exp. 
In ch3d care, (313) 535-2109 

CHILD CARE 
Toddlers; 1 yr 4 up. FuB time Week 
days m Westtarxt (313) 729-2931 

FUN,LOVING Uvonia mom would 
like lo watch your toddlers in her 
home. Al meals included. Reason
able rates. Judy, (313) 525-8942 

tNNOMEOoensed soon), Day Care 
in WesBand, has Immediate open
ings for ful time kids of any age. This 
fun loving day care includes arts.4 
crafts and learning time Breakfast, 
lunch 6 2 snack times .CPR 4 Firs!-
Aid training. Cal Now-SpaceVwitgo 
fasti •.;•;. LouAnn. 513-728-9863 

CkiraW 
ittim BjabyritUnfjServices 

MOTHEfl.OF 2 hasipart-tlme open
ings to care for your chid. NorUtviBe. 

' , ' / /(810) 449^117 

ROOM FOR toddk*/pre-schpoler,tull 
or part bme.. My pfymouth Twp: 
home'. References, 
(evenings) -, • , (313) ,454-9684 

SAFE, LOVING, norvsmoking home.' 
Meals, snacks 4 tun activities. Expe
rienced morn wyraferences. Full tome. 
MorvFrL Newborn-ayrs. Convenlehl 
Auburn Hirls locatlOrT. (810)' 852-2133 

SOON lo t>e»oerised new Uvonia in-
home daycare. W. of Farmlngton Rd, 
ofl7 M»e. Lots of TLC. Ca* eves. lor 
Interview; ' . " 810*71-5417 

STATE LICENSED day care provider 
In eouffifield area, 810^354-4444 

Childcare Needed 

BABY SITTER needed lor Wanl and 
(odder In my NorlhvSe; Mon-Frlr full 
6me. leave message, ' 

. . : (313) 596-4524 

CHILD CARE NEEDEO in Canton 
home for 3 yr old 4 10 mos Refer
ences. Work history, ReSabte auto 6 
good driving record. 313-397:9091 

CHILDCARE NEEDEO m my Novi 
home for Infairit 4 5 yr. old Perma-

jieni. part-time, Thor-Fri-Sai Non^ 
smoker, own car. (810) 380-9593 

CHiLDCARE PROVIDER needed lo 
watch my chSdren In my Farmmglon 
Hals home Must have transportation, 
references. 810-471-2619 

EXCELLENT/PAY 
Energetic and loving Nanny needed in 
my Beverly Kilts home for newborn. 
Mon-Frl, 50 to5S1irs. per week. Non-
smoker. References, experience and 
transforation requced. 810:258-6717 

LOVING; CREATIVE, non-smoking.: 
child care needed, lor 2 toddlers, 1 
Want, luO time, FranMeVFion KUs, 
need own transportation and refer
ences. Cal Jen (810) 626-3266 

LOVING. DEPENDABLE arid mature 
woman needed lo watch 5 year ok) 
.and 15 month old Tuesday 4 
Wednesdays, Days, in my Plymouth 
home. (313)453-3309 

MATURE WOMAN kx in-home Want 
care. Livonia: 5 days. 7:30 to 5pm 
Must have car. Non-smoker. 
Ca* . . " • . (313) 427-6645. 

NANNY/CAREGIVER • needed lor 
Want in Huntington Woods home.. 
Morv-Frr. 8am-6ptn (flexible). Loving, 
r? jponsible.nort smoker, own Irans-. 
portation. Experience. • references 
required SUr*ng>24. 810-543-6120, 

NANNY • Foil time. Loving individual 
to care lor 2 month Want in my Bir
mingham home, Mon-Fri. approx 
45-50 hrsMeek. Must be ft*i loving, 
experienced, non-smoker with car. 
Salary negotiable, il interested. 
ca.1 810-932-2716 

| 1 Elderly Care & 
U Assistance 

AFFORDABLE HOf^ECARE 24hr. 
LIVE-IN. Personal care, cooigng. 
housekeeping and errands Experi
enced, caring, dependable and 
bonded. 810-360-6237 

AIDE - Experienced iriihome health 
care lor your loved one Canng. 
honest, dependable Owncar.encel-
lenl relerences. (810) 349-5457 

'The EkJercare Connection-

resources lor tamtes 
Schoolcraft College, Livonia 

313-462-4448 

JOIN THE VARSITY TEAM! 
Varsity Ford . s a l e s / -Michioan's premier award 
winning dealership has jirnited openings for 
ambitious, customer driven riien or women who are. 
looking for a career in the automobile business: 

WeOlferL 
• Vacation. , , • Progressive .: 
• Retifement : • Management 
• Health insurance •Excellent pay plan , 
• 2000 car & truck inventory • Annual sates in excess 
• Huge advertising budget of 10,000 car & trucks : 

VARSITYl«2*» 
For a donfidentlat interview, contact: 

JOHNMcLELLAN 
3480 Jackson Rd. ( 3 1 3 ) 9 9 6 - 2 3 0 0 

ext.215. Ann Arbor,'M( 
1IXXE,. 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is seeking 
a person to work in our Livonia office as a sales 
assistant. Requires an associate's degree or 
eauivaleht in related field, six months to one year 
sales support experience, ability to type 35 wpm, 

- excellent communication, prganiaiiipnal and. 
basic computer skill's. Prefer newspaper 
background, Must be able to handle multiple 
tasks ;and work within deadlines. Will handle 
inside calls.and make outside sales calls, create 

^rough layouts ad spec ads. 
1 ^ ^ . ' - ' ' To apply, fax resume to 
^ ^ ^ (313)953-2057 
I ^ H ^ A T T N : Sates Assistant. ••K ' m< 'EOE/DFW -^ -

A CAREER CHANGE 
IN 1997 : 

;.:;::,'.\ra-eAK.MAKE:.:'' 
IT HAPPEN 

w i t h our career tr^rter.PhyUis Goodrich 
and our "free" career deve lopment program. 

. Call Phyllis or Pat Stokes , Mgr. for 
more details at (313) 455-6000 

SOLD 

WUR.FrlAHUIL 
SrJYOLH & liAIiKF 

This can be 
your fiew 
, identityl 

Weif; Manuel, Snyder &Ranke Realtors 
(next td Mayflower HoteMDowntown PlyThouth) 

l l l l t H 

<*)7H 

EkferlyCtrt* , 
jAsslmwe :.;••..'•'•." 

Whether you need heto m your 
horrie kx 2 hour* or 44. houra,'. 

Let United Home Care 
. Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
- Your Own Home :. 

':,'•• Service* provided by uHCSx 
a private duty horn* health care 
•agency, are (deaf lor. people • 

needing aisstance *vlh personal, 
tare, meal preparation, light house-
•;. keeoing. and wsrripanionahip.. 

• '••••' Other service* Include.' ' 
'• • Care oi the'ChfonicaJiy W • 

* Disabled -•••• ' -..-
• Alzheimer's Carer 
• • Respite Care• .-

•For more Inlormalion, c a l 

United Home Care Service* :• 
(313)422:9250 . 

Serving OaXiand 4V Wayne Counties 
-. EstaWshed in 1982' 

imm—mmmmmmm 
i"! Education/ 

I 
requlri 

l l l i InstnKtion 
wimm*mmm+ 

NOV1/NOHTMVILLE 
MONTESSOR1 

now hiring Teacher AssJstanl & 
daycare stall, experience 
eo CaJ lor interriaw. 

810-348-3033 

TRAVEL 
SCHOOL 

Travel Agent » AkCne Computer 
train*og sta'e leensed. Job,place-' 
menl.. CaS lor brochure.' • 
. CARLSON WAGONLIT TRAVEL 

DeartJom - 313-S62H83I3 

I SUE DRUNK DRIVERS 
John C. Kaptanilcy: 

1-60O*46:9445 

r,-Buiine$30ppt. 
' (See Class 390) 

ATTENTION BUSINESS owners. 
Internet advertising reaches miuions.. 
CaJ now lor free details :̂ 

. 1 800 844-9639. €>t 0937 

ATTITUDE 
I absolutely refuse lo lei you fan. 
Quick cash, easy, not multi level mar
keting. 1-800-995-07½ /;Ex1.'05S4 

DIGITAL TELEVISION 
Fasjes) seiirw product in rwipry. New 
marketing aThaoce ,'jusl launched. 
Entrepreneurs wanted. 688-2774190 

INSURANCE CONTRACTOR in suc
cessful business over 15 yrs.; 
Retiring:. must se!1. Grossing over 
S5M.0OO,yr. Yours fororvy iS40.000. 
down! Terms possible', For details: 
PO Box .40513. Redtord. }M 48239. 

BttailKwOpot 
v'Afr •• 

•.,'v.y.^.--. 

, HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LicENse Birr WORKING IN 

ANOTHEfl FIELD? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 
- • EXTRA MONEY! 

Schweitzer Referral Service 
Company Is a real estate' referral 
company lor »>dMdua)s "who 
have earned real estate licenses, 
but are not ectfvefy working m lhe 
real estate business. Our mem-
bare enjoy earning top « $ lo* 
their referrals. Ca/Chrt* Walker 
at 1-80XM864WVR, lor detaas 
on how lo joiniehd start making 
SiS lodayi •'•-••• 

m 
v..vf;. 

LEARN HOW to become a reterrfcg--
Travel Agent and ea/n ©ornmlssioM '• 
on relerred travel plus travel savings' 
and ao additiorval income opportunity. -
Call: -•••;•• flir>363-«05«* 

MLM - Never pay for OAS again, 
the ULTIMATE BINARY, has des-
•'!•'.'. tiny beat! Caa NOWl 
810-901-5559 Thl* Is huge $S$. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE •'•"•. 

NaBon^ company expanding In thia .: 
area. ExceHenl opportynity for right. 
persop. High income poiervtiai, 

1-80O685-9417 ;..• 

VENDING BUSINESS For Sale. 2 
table machine* placed In Royal Oak 
area. S1600; . (810) 988-6166 , 

WORLD'S ONLY 
"Success TV Network seek* local 
entrepreneur* CaS: 888-277-0190 ..: 

ANNOUNC€M€NTS 

#600-698 

- \ 

Personals 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record & Listen to Ads FREEf 
18+ us« freo code 3170 

313-962-7O70 

! • * * » • I B 
PART-

PART-

P A R T -

P A R t > 

PARl^ 
PART̂  
PART* 
PART-
PARJT-
PART-
PAivr-
PAPCT 

TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
T/1ME 
'TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TTMH 
TIME 

Are. yw tooHng for an of^uraty to wodt In; 
a-dtaJenging anrj exciting environmerir? We' 
are seekiig a hlgWy moth-sled (ridivxlu^ to. : 

sel^ss^aoS^rvjWonors^birrbari 
newrspapers, TKa is apart-time posit5on,$2 
hows per i*«efc Monday, Tuesday, ' = -.• 
Weo^ejiday, 9A)am • 6.O0pm and Friday 
S^Oam r̂̂  5:30pm working cMofourlivonia 
office. Yw WH soRdl atwrSsIrig artddtrectjy 
input classified ads into our computer system. 

.ML^ha^attea^pneyearrtseBng . 
experienca,aWetoaccutaleryIype40wpm, f. 
exceSent verba!, ecmrwntoa&cinand ' 
9/ammar6Ws.Wav^jfxTrjA!eij^^ ; 
vflef a.NgWy corr^Uive.hourly rate pte." 
convritesioa 3moke and drug-free workplace. 

s?s«s«sigei 
:•.;•:IrtVV^MPEftS :-•.! 

Entrepreneur 
Wondering where you might find an, oppor
tunity to own your own business? Take a 
look at Nationwide, where more than 100 
companies with' combined assets of bver 
S5S billion create Just the kind of envlrbn-
ment you seek. 

We're currently scouting for a motivated, 
make-it-happen Individual in the Waterford 
area to determine customer needs and close 
sales for our wide range of quality products. 
and services. We seek someone with supe
rior communication skills, ah understand
ing of the local market, ability to train and 
motivate others, arid a proven track record 
that shows strong business savvy and suc
cess. College degree required. 

We offer a highly competitive salary, conv 
prehenslye benefits and unlimited salary 
advancement potential. Interested? fax or 
send your resume today to: Nationwide 
Insurance, DUn Gamble, 6060 Dixie 
Highway. Suite B, CLarkjton, MI +8346. 
Fax: 810-623-3212, Nationwide Insurance 

. Is an equal opportunity employer m/f/d/v 
committed to a diverse workforce. 

NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE 
Nationwide is oh your side 

:',»» 
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TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
, •Children no.longer 

need as moch altentioh? 
•Ttrcdof Volunteefing? 
• Like to cam good money 

for a belter life?. 
•Want a professional 

career? 

WHY NOT 
BECOME A 

LICENSED REALTOR? 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 
• In-dcpiJi training 
•frrsonal menlor suĵ port 
• $ 5.0,0(» annua i incorne 
. (XXcntial in first year 
•FREE, pleasant office 

space, equipment use and 
. ••• supplies. 

•CAW Diane Howard 

nc.il 
• • l i s l n l u 

tlllL-.. 

Michigan's largest Real Estate Co. 
PLYMOUTH 

(313)455-7000 
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To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 
1-800-739-3639 

24 hours a day! • •* • 

Thursday, February 27,1997 O&E 

^S 
Observer & EccentHc;$rpe** you; 

Classifications to ( * ) 8 H ( 0 ) 3 I Jl 
•11 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1,98 per minute 

HAPPy-(i()-UICKY 
Catholic SBF, 24, fun-loving, canng, enjoys 
Christian activities, reading, fishing, hunting, 
lookng for understanding, loving, wnd SCM. 
Ad#.1059 

TAKK A LOOK 
BubNy. trustworthy SWCF. 29, enjoys Christian 
activities, walking, running, seeks honest, trust
worthy SM Ad#6683 

LET'S TALK 
Agnostic SWF, 59. gregarious, enjoys cooking, 
decorating, politics; writing, looking for commu
nicative, thoughtful, tun-loving SM. Ad#.1243 

CHANCE IT! 
Religious SWF. 63, cheerful, outgoing, helpful, 
enjoys bowling, Bingo, working, seeks kind, 
understanding SM: Adt.1420 

FUN, FRIENDSHIP 
SCF, 1.8, enjoys walking, playing volleyball. TV, 
club life, seeks canng, fun to be around SM. 
Adf 1379 

COAL-ORIENTED 
Catholic SBF, 31, outgoing, humorous, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys.skating, swimming, 
working out, seeks outgoing SM, Ad#.4856 . 

LIKES TO TRAVEL 
• Baptist SF, 48, warm, bubbly, sincere, attractive, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys reading, bik
ing, computers, seeks articulate SM, N/S, with 
Simtof interests. Adl.4291 

HOW TALL IS HE? 
Protestant SWF, 63, cheerful, outgoing, enjoys 
bowling. Bingo, seeks honest, kind SM, for com
panionship. Ad#.5369 . • • • . ' . . 

STRONG BELIEFS 
Protestant SWF, 49, outgoing, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys music, antiques, fiea markets, 
seeks educated SM, N/S, with same values and 
similar interests. ArJ#.5147 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Baptist SW mom, 27, 5'8\ brown hair/eyes, 
easygoing, enjoys movies,- dining out, country 
musk comedy dubs, seeking SM, who likes 
kkfe.Ad#.8369 , 

• ' LISTENS WELL 
Apostolic SBF, 33, spontaneous, likes Christian 
events, reading, going to church, traveling, walks 
on the beach, seeking dependable, honest, sin
cere SM.who loves children. Adt.9632 

CONFIDENT 
Bubbly SWCF, 49, attends Christian concerts 
and activities, enjoys computers, reading, seeks 
kind-hearted, trustworthy, caring SM. Ad#.1118 

MANY INTERESTS 
Caring SBF, 36, Protestant, outgoing, sensitive, 
enjoys life, seeks reliable, secure SM, with simi
lar qualities. Ad#.8660 

ONE OF STRONG FAITH 
Catholic SWF, 25, thoughtful,, young-at-beart, 
enjoys youth group, computers, walks, billiards, 
dancing, seeks honest, sincere, smart, witty SM. 
Adi.9027 

MAKE ME LAUGH 
Catholic SW morTv33, auburn hair, brown eyes, 
lattoUve, «x '̂(irinker/smoker, enk>ys coffee, 
stars, time "with famty and friends, seeks honest. 
affectionate, funny SM.Adt.2895 

ENERGETIC & WITTY 
Outgoing SWF, 41, enjoys Writing, computers, 
music, movies, learning, seeks calm, positive, 
kind,, articulate, smart, humorous. SM.Ad#.1224, 

GO-GETTER!' ' 
SWF, 44, loyal, honest, enjoys working but, 
walks, movies, travel, seeks honest; compatible 
SM who's agqod listener. Ad#.1185 

GOD IS NUMBER ONE. 
Protestant SWF, 44, confident, independent, car
ing, erijoys fishing, writing, dancing, seeks gen
uine, honest, sincere SM, with similar interests. 
Adf195^ 

QUIET EVENINGS 
Protestant: SWF, 70, enjoys cooking, travel, walk-

• ing; seeks dean, jofly, romantic SM, who loves 
• life and travel. Ad#.6255,: 

ENJOYS LIFE 
: Friendly SWF, 39, Protestant, likes Christian con-
• certs and activit&s. music, c* painting, writing, 
: looking for caring, outgoing,', faithful SM. 
i Ad#.8269.. 

• WHY NOT CALL! 
'. Protestant SWF, $9,upbeai, enjoys reading, golf, 
; walking, concerts, seeks honest, open, articulate 

SM,Ad#.5557 •',: 
UP FOR A FISH FRY? . 

: Cathofic SWF, 38, comp̂ ssikxiale; enjoys biking, 
I -reading, physical adivfties; church, seeks caring,; 

'/honest, affectionate SM, to spend time with; 
:;Ad#.394^ - ".:••->• 
c •:/••';.: :'i ;<$iii-to¥iifi\Kt'• 
Pleasant SB mom, 49, motivated,,enjoys bowl
ing, cooking, dining out, amending Christian 
functions, seeks honest, responsible, fun- toying 
$M,4£60,Ad#.2424 ; 

NO COVCH POTATOES 
Petite SWF, 66, outgoing, enjoys golf, bowling, 
playing cards, seeks N/$,considerate, ft SM 
who'samoderate drinker.Ad#.7112 v 

EMOTIONALLY HEALTHY 
OWCF, 38, Baptist, fun, Cvefy active, enjoys con-: 
certs, movies, (ive theater, reading, dining, danc-" 
ing, the outdoors, seeks D/SM, N/S, with quality 
of heart and soul. Adl.8528 
\ ; CHURCH-GOING 
SBF, 46, rKX)'-<fenominational1 bubbly, friendly, 
loves reading, concerts, musfcsls, seeks honest, 
dependable SM, N/S, who has Christ In his He. 
Adf.7110 

LOVES MUSIC 
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbfy. enjoys 
Christian concerts & activities, reading, poetry, 
seeks honest, trustworthy, respectful SM. 
Ad#.1t22 

TRUSTWORTHY 
SW Mom, 32, Catholic, easygoing, talkative, 
trustworthy, sincere, enjoys walking, the out
doors, (fning out, seeks honest, non-smoking 
SM, who won't play games. Ad#.2222 

CULTURED WOMAN 
Catholic SWF, 47, sensitive, funny, attends 
Christian activHies, enjoys cooking, concerts, 
reading, seeks college educated, humorous. 
Catholic SM.Ad#.1213 

LOVING HEART 
CatholKS SWF, 45, quiet at first, hobbies are read
ing, gardening, movies, soda! events, seeking 
sens*ve, caring, easygoing SM. Adl.1028 

GENTLE SPIRIT 
Compassionate SWCF, 42, good listener, great 
sense of humor, attends Christian concerts, 
enjoys playing guitar, crafts, seeks N/S, humor* 
ous, canng S dad, for give & take relationship. 
Ad#.5258 

VERY ACTIVE 
Roman CathoBc SWF, 47, outgoing, frierxSy, edu
cated, enjoys horseback riding, Wong, golf, wak
ing, seeks good-natured, honesl, sincere SWM. 
Adf.4850 

KIND OF QUIET 
Protestant SWF, 57, enjoys good conversation, 
plays, movies, dining out, walks, seeks caring, 
compatible, humorous, honesl SM. Adl.2t21 

GOOD LISTENER WANTED . 
SWF, 58,5^, attractive, petite, blonde hair, out
going, fun, pleasant, enjoys gardening, needle-: 
point, the beach, seeks honest, dean-cut, patent 
SM. tommitment-minded onfy. Adf7118 

COMMUNICATE WITH ME... 
: SWF, 41, easygoing, down-to-earth, enjoys bowl
ing, dancing, hockey games, walking, seeks hon
est SM.Ad#.6t 75 • 

OPEN-MINDED 
Catholic SWF, 25, attendsChristian activities, 
enjoys dancing, movies, outdoor activities, seeks 
honest, caring, outgoing, humorous SM. 
Ad#.897.t 

REALLY NICE 
Catholic SW mom, 31, outgoing, enjoys camping,, 
fishing, ceramics, dancing, seeks furt, nice, 
respectful SM.Adl.1997 

GOOD-HEARTED 
Roman Catholic SW mom. 36, bubbfy, easygo
ing, attends Christian activities, enjoys dining put, 
dancing, travel, seeks Catholic SM, N/S, with 
good morals. Adjf.5127. . 

GREAT ATTITUDE 
Catholic SWF, 50, energetic, fun-loving, caring, 
active, enjoys dancing, the outdoors, walks, bik
ing, seeks fun-loving, sincere SM, with a positive 
attitude. Ad#.5755 

LIGHT-HEARTED 
Protestant SWF, 26, active, athletic, cheerful, 
enjoys Christian gatherings, movies, outdoor fun, 
sports, hiking, seeks free-spirited SCM, for oat-. 
ing.Ad#.1681 

COMPASSIONATE GAL 
Gregarious SWF. 59, outgoing, assertive, hob
bies are cooking, gardening, reading, politics, 
seeks college educated, good-humored, Itoeral 
SM.Adl.4213 

PHYSICALLY FIT 
Protestant SWF, 50, outgoing,, easygoing, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys crocheting, 
bowling, gardening, seeks. honest, dependable, 
funSM.Ad#.5540 ' '•••• 

VARIETY OF INTERESTS 
Pentecostal SWF, 49, enjoys walks, movies, trav
eling, cooking, seeking sincere, honest, up-front 
SM.M/S, drug/alcohol-free. Ad#.1147 

OUTGOING FRENCH LADY 
Affectionate. SWF, 68, Protestant, "enjoys 
Christian functions, .trayel, walking, bowling, 
exercise, seeks moral, church-going SM. • 
Ad#.7123 .•'.•'..•':.. , \ - , ; . V , , ... -•;:••• 

POSITIVE ATTITUDE 
CathoBc SWF, 52,- 5'5\ blonde hair; ongoing;-
enjoys reading,; long walks,. dancing, - music, 
seeks humorous, open, outgoing SM, for casual 
dating Ad#.3344 •' •.'•.' .•;-•';•• 

: : TALK OVER COFFEE 
Cfassy; romantic, loyal fiom-Agairi. SWCF, .48, 
slim, blonde hair, enjoys videos, dancing, seeks 
Bom-Again SCM to share Rfe;$ ups 4 downs 4 
prayer. Ad#.8883,. 

••-•'•• FliN-lOVING "; ; ' 
: SWF, 18, caring, likes to talk, attends Christian" -
activities, enjoys waifks, nature, cfwch, seeks 
trustworthy, canng SM, fo have a good time with. 
AcH.1878 ; • 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
SBF, 30; Baptist, laid-back, enjoys reading, the
ater, music, seeking honest, caring, trustworthy 
SM,Adl.1687 

WORKING ON HAPPINESS! 
Energetkv personable SWF/ 24, 5^, brunette, 
hazel eyes,, enjoys, bowling, biking, music, 
movies, seeks honesl, sincere, romantic SM, 
who could be her best friend. Ad# 9624 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWCF, 32,5'5*. brown hair/eyes, enjoys bSdng, 
skiing, Ime daridrig, concerts, seeks SWCM, 28-
36, for friendship possible relationship. Ad#.5264 

CALtMEt 
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends Christian 
concerts and activities, enjjys anything fun, 
seeks SM, with good qualities. Adl.3639 

, WALKS WITH THE LORD 
Bom-agaki DWF, 48,5'6* auburn hair, blue eyes, 
reserved, volunteer, open, honest, enjoys crafts, 
Christian concerts, sports, seeks gentle SM, N/S. 
•Ad#.5279 ' : ' v \ •-•;>.'•.;, ":'•:•• 

'X-y. /.CREATIVE^;-;: 
SWF, 45,5'5'. 1288».; blonde hair, green, eyes, 
Presbyterian, likes family activities, sports, seeks 
honest, trustworthy, Cnristiarr,-educated SM,. 
Ad#.3257 : 

HAVE A COUNTRY HEART? 
SWF, 47,5T, seeking family oriented SWM, who 
is taHmusky, looking fowaroto this exciting, spe
cial time:in our lives, I love romance,-
Sriipshewana, dancing, the U.P., holding hands, 
Florida.Ad#.1949 •:••'• 

MANY INTERESTS 
Fuh'-fovirig SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest, caring 
SM, who enjoys Bve music, comedy, camping 
and more. Adl.6543 

ONE OF A KIND! 
SBF, 40, enjoys sports, walks In the parte, con
certs, theater, quiet evenings al home, seeks SM, 
with simHar interests, Ad#.5522 

ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks, fires, old 
movies, holding hands, seeking educated, fVS 
SM. 25-35,wflh similar Werests.Ad#.5145 . 

TIME WITH HER 
SW mom, 33t b'T, 295ibs., reddish brown hair, 
Wue eyes, enjoys church, music, camping, 
movies, fireplaces, seeking SM, for relationship, 
Ad*.1020 

ARE YOU HIM? 
SW mom, 25, 5'6", brown hair, blue eyes, emo
tionally a frtanciaify secure, seeks down-to-
earth, funny; compassionate SWM. Adt.8855 

z> 

dedicated to 

local area 
Christians 

together 

FAMILY-ORIEfSTED 
FuB-figured SWF, '32, 5"2V btood hair, green 
eyes, enjoys horseback; riding/ kids, music, 
movies, animals, nature, seeking honest, loyal, 
cuddly SM, similar interests, f«oetJng.Adf.5564 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF, 22, 5V,; blue-eyed blonde, full-figured, 
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cud-
dting, walks, seeking "romantic SM, for dating. 
Ad#.4985. •'; . , 

A KIND HEART 
DW mom, 31,5¾1. brown hair, hazel eyes, kind-
hearted, good sense of humor; two kids, enjoys 
movies, oVting, camping, traveling, sftting and 
talking quietly, seeks SM. Ad#.7146 . 

TO T H E POINT « 
SWF, 21, emptoyed/student seeking SM, for. 
ccimc^onship, fun; miybe more. Ad#.6925 

;., :' -HONESTY ''' /•-" 
SWF, 34, 5'5', brown hair/eyes, Italian,, never 
married, likes sports, horseback̂  riding, dining, 
reading, shows, quiet everiings at home, seeks 
5^+ D/SM, who wants kkJs. Ad#.1942 

Males Sleeking Females 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

f;.';.:-;^:7i|1.9«-pw:mimit«- " 

HORSE AROUND 
DWM, 35, brown hair; haiei eyes, quiet, active, 
caring, collects fire engines, enjoys outdoor 
activities, horseback riding, white water rafting, 
seeks honest, happy, positive SF. Ad#.6708 i 

SENSE OF RHYTHM 
NwKleriartnational, SWM, 51, honest, calm, 
easygoing, patient, enjoys; dancing, loolQng for 
slender, actrye, WS SF. ST-S'S', who likes trav-
eJ.Ad#.5621 

BE MY BLESSING 
PeritecostaJ SWM, 51, rna^ge-mWed, care
free, fun-toving, enjoys biWrw, skiing, wafks, 
seeks caring, giving SF.fw serious relatjociship. 
Ad#.1245 ' • •.,••• 

LOVES TO COOK 
Catholic SWM, 29, hobbles inckxJe dancing, the 
theater, dining out, sports, the outdoors, seeking 
laid-back, humorous, caring, honest $£ 
Ad#.1267-'', 

HIGH PRINCIPLED 
CathoDc SWM, 20, outgoing, smart, enjoys play
ing sports, movies, having fun times, seeking 
honesl, intelligent SF, with good morals 
Ad#.2400 

CftrlffaftWfltfejtlMwttfc 

AVERAGE 
CathoBc and Baptisf SWM, 21, friencBy, enjoys 
Christian activities, skimg, sledcSng, horseback 
riding, sports, seeks SF. Ad#.6241 . 

LOVES TO COQK 
Religious SBM, 35, down-to-earth, hAjmbrous, 
romantic at heart, enjoys Irving the life of Christ, 
seeks honest, sincere, humorous SF, no game 
players. Ad#.3536 

ENjIOYSUFE 
SWM, 35, N/S, non-drinkef, enjoys Outdoor activ
ities, seeking honest, open-minded SWF, 27-37, 
with oW-fashfoned values and morals. Adf 9098 

VALUES FAMILY 
CauWic SWM, 41 i'thoughtful, humorous, soft-
spoken, enjoys reading, history, weekend trips; 
biking, skiing, seeks s&m, petite, romantic SF. 

:Ad#^934 
MONOGAMOUS 

SWM, 44, good-hearted, likes biking, nature, 
long walks, camping, seeking petite, athletic, sin
cere, mamagê mirk1ed,rc<hantic, passionate: SF.. 
Adl.2000 

TOTAL HAPPINESS 
Catholic SWM, 45; positive; upbeat, enjoys 
music, wekjhtiiftjng, tunnihg, roflerMading, walks, 
seeks physically fit, attractive, drug/alcohol free 
SF.Ad#.1951 

THISONERATES 
Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing, |*es the out
doors, summer ecwoes, seeking wmmunica-
tive, spontaneous, empk)yedSF,Ad#.48O0 ; 

SKI WITH M E 
Sincere SWM, 20,6', 190fbs., CathoTic, fun-kW-
ing, romantic, enjoys weekend trips, boating, 
campifig, movies, seeks intelligent, faithful, 
warm-hearted SF.AdftOOO 

THOUGHTFUL 
Sincere SWM, 36, Cathofic, open, romantic", giv
ing, enjoys .outdoor activities, sports, shopping, 
seeks slim, peWe SF, with similar qualities. 
Ad#,i2u . . • .?; . 

\ ENJOY LIFE WITH ME v 
Catholic SWM, 40, outgoing, enjoys-single 
droops, motorcycles; biking, bdat|r̂ i, seeks 
frieridfy, understanding SF, to share life with.'' 
Ad#.2290 • : ; 

v ;>.".;' DANCE WITH ME 
- Calhofic SWM, 42, warrn-hearted, -understand

ing, Ekes the outdoors, art museums, old cars, 
theaters, music, seeking physically ft, attractive, 
p'rbfessiohaJ, famfly-brientedSF. Ad#.2158 • 

CHURCHGOER 
. SWM, 27, Nazarene, kind of quiet, active, fun-
loving, likes going out with friends, repairing cars, 
seeks goat end family oriented SF, Adf.4803 

frtmmmmmmmmr mmmimmmm 

All you need to know 
To place a voice {pitting call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 1, 24 hours 
adayl 

To listen to ad* or leave your message call 1 -900-933*1118, $1.98 per 
minute, enter option 1. , ' . f 

To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-i#39, enter option 2, once a day 
for FREE, or call 1-900-93^1118, $1.98 ^ t . minute, enter option 3, any
time. '»-" , ' <X' 

To listen to or. If you chooses wave a message tor your Suitable 
System Matches call 1-900-933-)118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3. 

>' * : 

For complete confidentiality, give your Instant Mailbox number Instead 
of your phone number when you leave1 a message. Call 1-900-933-1118, 
$1.98 per minute, enter optioftJvtQ listen to responses left for you and find 
out when ypw.fepl tes^vwr$™8^ -syp:'./-... 
To renew, change or cancel-your aid, call customer service at 
1-800-273-5877; ; :.••;'.•• ; ^ ^ . v ; ' i : ; ! •>«, y-.-. 

Check with your,local phone company for a possble 900 block If you're 
having troubledWng the 900IL::;y/';^- W' : ^.. 

If your ad was deleted, re-recdrd your voice greefmg remembering NOT 
to use a cordles* pMne.mjve your last name, address, telephone number 
or use vulgar l a j io tawvv^ 1 .-.^- r~, -

:̂ f-f^i "*-v • 
Your print ad wW appear in the paper 7-10 days! after; you record your 
voice greeting. i 

M Male 
F Female 
W White 
WWWidowed 

B Blaok 
H Hispanic 
A Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

D Divorced 
C Christian 
S Single 
NA Native American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 VYehrle Drive, VYilliarhsville, N.Y 14221 

Christfon Snote* Network 1« crvoifoble ejeck̂ heety for single people ieek-
Ing fetaHonsfvps with others of convnoo fo'th. We rejerve.the right to 
edit or refm« ony od. Please employ discretton ond couttoo, screen 
respondents carefully, avoid sofitory meetings, ond meet orrfy m public 
places. 0221 SS.TP 

To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or to 

respond to ads, Call 
1-900-933-1118 

O N I Y $ 1 . W OS* m i n u t e . Chorges w« oppeor on you/jrwithfy telecnona Wl 
You mm* bft ia y 5 o \ of oqe or older and have a f o ^ h t o m r t ^ t o u w W i i g V t e * 
Ser^k^ pjcMo>4 fy Wre^esponie Marketing. Jnc, 2451 Wehrto Cwe, VVltornivlte. NY 

~w*,*+,M'mt$mm*r*i>bii4&\i4» ^ W I * I I » W . I . . . » m « .» . .»•• • •»<•—'. • • " » " P " • m«"< I ^ - M i»« »• ul 

ARE YOU SINCEREr, 
SWM, 40,6", 190fc$, Catholic, warm, fun-loving, 
ftoughtful, kkes theater, movies, weekend get
aways, seeks slim, attractive, intefligent, compal-
icteSF.Ad#,2323 • 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
Cathofic SWM, 23, easygoing, attends church, 
enjoys hockey, working on cars, seeks attractive, 
funny, petife, goal-oriented, drug-free SF, N/S. 
Ad#.2363 -

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 37, warm, sincere, romantic, 
enjoys museums, art, history, romance, seeks 
intelligent, slim, trim, attractive, thoughtful SF. 
Adi.1956 

WITTY MAN 
SWM, 38,6', 1871bs„ ernpfoyed, sincere, faithful, 
humorous, enjoys art museums, the ballet, skang, 
movies, seeks faithful, sincere, romantic, affec-
bonateSF,Ad#.1910 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
Bom-Agaip SWM, 20, enjoys skiirig, rofierbtad-
ing, school, seeks"honest, faithful,'sincere, 
responsible SF.Ad#.1it1 

NEW IN TOWN ••".-. 
Hardworking SWM, 22, Catholic, outgoing, 
enjoys playrig pool, being with friends, taBongon 
the phone, seeks responsible, mature SF. 
Ad#.4322. ;, 

AFFECTiONATE 
Catholic SWM, 42,6'. 187bs., warm, thoughtful, 
romantic, enjoys skiing, the ballet,' the theater, 
seeks $frri, trim, inteltjgeni, romantic, sincere 
SW/AF.Ad#.3030: ; 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
EasygO'ng, CathoBc SWM, 35, enjoys plays, the
atre, sports, seeking SF who enjoys similar inter-
ests.for friendship possible relationship. 
Ad#.9966,- • 

i»M SENSIBLE 
Truthful, .Catholic SWM, 28, enjoys movies, dkv 
ing in & out, roHerWading, snow skiing, waiks, bik
ing, swimming, seeks independent, happy SF, 
25-35, Ad#:8970 

OPEN TO ALL RELIGIONS 
Romantic SWM, 40, thouc^Veverftempered, 
enjoys traveling to Northern Michigan̂  contf ortihg 
times, seeks sBm, trim, petite, loving, loyal SF. 
Ad#.7777 

HOUSE HUSBAND 
SBM, 36,hardworking, enjoys dancirig, reading, 
playing sports, seeking lovable, devoted, caning 
SF, between 30-40. Ad#.9241 

CAN BE SERIOUS 
CathoTic SWM, 28, fun, enjoys fishing, hunting, 
staying fit, seeks honest, articulate SF, who is 
goal-oriented. Ad#.4426 

CONSTANTLY ON THE GO! , 
.Cheerful SWM, 71, ti/$, social drinker, enjoys 
exercising, concerts,; travel, vofunteenVig, art, 
seeks Episcopalian SF, with common interests. 
Ad#1250 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Upbeat, humorous SM, 33, can be serious, 
smoker, enjoys goH, fishing, hunting, camping, 
seeks kind-hearted SF, for serious relationship, 

. Adl.3690 •••'.' 
GOES TO CHURCH 

. Bubbfy SWM, 38, happy, easygoing, enjoys out
door sports, hockey, seeks spirited, honest, reli-
gkxjsSF.Adl.6589: : 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
SWM, 21; Cathofic, black hair, brown eyes, nice, 

•enjoys.swimming, reading, cars, seeks loving, 
caring, blue-eyed blonde SF. Adf.8381. 

itAS SERIOUS SIDE : 
Prolestani SBM, 33, sensitrve, sincere, fun-lov-
ing. attends Christian' activities, enjoys .Wong, 
w n ^ poetry/songs, seeks sincere,̂ ^ honest, s$r> 
sitrveSRAd#.6433' 

SHARE A DAY 
Outgoing SWM, 27, 5^,.175105,, handsome, 
enjoys' roflerblading,- weightrrfting, bhutth, seek
ing fun-loving,'Tit SF, 22-31, fo share nice times 
withAd#.4227 

PICK UP THE PHONE 
Patient SWM, 51, cairn, easygoing, honest,' 
enjoys dancing, seeks SF, 5'-5'6', who likes to 
dance Ad# 6521 :'•'. . 

WEEKEND ^GETAWAY 
Catholic SWM. 38, '6'. 180fbs., fur>loving, sin
cere, enjoys the theater, baBet, romance, tmvel, 
seeks marriageHtiifkled, stim,' trim, physically fit. 
SW/AFAd#.9876 '.••,•.:':•' 

EXTROVERTED : ; 
Catholic SWM^ 39, self-conrideni,: Attends 
Christian activities, enjoys photograjjhy.oynpot-
er software, seeks sincere, trustworthy, intelligent" 
SF.Ad#.432I 

LOVES CHILDREN 
Cafhofic SWM, 21; attends Christian activities,; 
enjoys martial arts, woodworking,- reading, danc
ing, seeks church-gofng SF, with true faith. 
Adf.1358 :. 

LIKES ANflQliES 
Cathofic SWM, 45, easygoing, -kind-hearied, 
attends Christen activities, enkjys woodworking, 
biking, seeks honest, faithful SF, with integrity. : 
Ad#.1987 ; - .•'• 

ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS 
Lutheran SWM, 25, professional, easygoing, fun-
loving, hobbles are church, welghtfifting, bffliards,. 
seeks nonest, p/>ocHHjmbfed SF, cute looks a 
pk».Ad#.4560 -;. •-. 

CAN WE TALK? ; 
Cathofic SWM, 27, erijeyj sports, musfc, dining 
out, dancing, seeks sincere, loving, caring, hon
est SF. Ad#.5228 

BOO BOO BEAR 
Cathofic SWM, 41 ,kkl al heart, enjoys biking, hik
ing, the outdoors, animals, seeks oood-hearted, 
cute, sensitive, passionaie.caring SF. Ad#.4822 

ADVENTUROUS 
Catholic SWM, 23, fun-lovftg, easygoing, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys movies, romantic din
ners, seeks fuivloying, easygoing SF, no game 

. players. Ad#.7373 . 
GOOD UPBRINGING 

Catholic SWM, 30, humorous, spontaneous, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys travel, golf, 
bowling, seeks bubbly SF, 25-35, with good 
morals. Ad#.6759 ' 

GOOD CATCH 
Congenial SWM, 23, .Catholic, hobbies include 
roSerbtading, mountain biking, and snow skiing, 
seeks outgoing, sincere, caring SF. Adl.8521 :....' 

CALL THIS AD! 
Calhobc SWM, 25, N/S, norKjrinke/, fun, outgo
ing, enjoys working out, seeks employed, fun SF, 
N/S, non-drinker, with a good head on her shoul
ders. Ad#.6869 

THOUGHTFUL HEART 
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-loving, understanding, 
passionate, enjoys family times, his friends, 
seeks inteBgent, sfim, trim, petite, warm, roman
tic SF. Ad#,66$8 

POSITIVE OUTLOOK 
Catholic SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys biking, 
walks, jogging, music, movies, reading, thinking, 
friends, famiy; seeking fit, Irim, humorous, kind. 
articulate SF, wilfing to share her kfe with anoth
er. AdMI 41 

LIKES TO CUDDLE 
: Religious SWM, 39, outgoing, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys travel, wa&s, quiet times, seeks 
honest, faithful, articulate $F,Ad#.8273 

THOUGHTFUL : 
SWM, 40, Catholic sincere, rornantic; likes'the 
outdoors, athletics, seeks intelligent, honest, 

r farrfiy-oriehted, slim, fit, sincere SF for long-term 
relationship. Ad#,4444 

LIKES DOING EVERYTHING 
CathoBc SWM, 37, warm, loVVd.sens)tive', enjoys 
Ovisfiari/coocerts, baseball, movies, shooting 
pod, walks with kids, seeks kind, warm, sensitive 
SF.Adl.585$ 

LET'SCHAT 
Protestant SWM, 57, easygofcg, likeable, enjoys 
general outcJoors, rengion, seeks nice, pleasant, 
wholesome SF,. to share thoughts 4 interests 
wfth.Ad#^290- •••',•;. 

SWEETNESS FOLLOWS 
SBM, 33, fun-loving, yel serious, enjoys reading, 
writing, Christian activities, pontics, spectator 
sports, seeks spiritual, family-oriemed, intelligent 
SRAd#7876 ..•;•; 

COMMON INTERESTS? 
Outgoing, easy to gel along with SWM, 38, 

..Catholic, enjoys camping, biking, reading, 
movies, working out, seeks goocthomored SF. 
Adl.1977. 

RELIGION GUIDES MY LIFE 
Sensitive, caring SWM, 35, Lutheran, enjoys time 
With his kids, movies,, dining out,, ice-skating, 
seeks talkative, honest SF. Adt.7034 

GOOp'ATTITUDE 
SWM, 51, cairn, easygoing, honest, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys dancing, seeks slen
der SF, 5^-5¾1. Ad#.1256 

VOLUNTEER 
SWM, 43, Cathofc, kind, hardworking, caring, 
likes astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks hon
est, kind-hearted, loving SF. Adi.267T 

DINNER FOR TWO? 
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes,Vloving, sensi-

: five, gentie, enjoys bowfing,-movies, concerts, 
dinner for two, seeks loving, spontaneous, inde
pendent SF.Ad#.6571 . 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49, seeking vtorant, intelligent, car
ing, kwing, warm, personable SF, for companion
ship. Adl.7098 .':.'•' 

FIND OUT MORE 
Loving, caring SWM, 26; Cathoric. student, 
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, 
cute, outgoing, easy to get along with SF. 
Adf, 9441 

WITTY CATHOLIC 
SWM, 53, enjoys volunteer work, children, cook-
ing, dancing, seekiog sharing, creative, exciting, 

'• communicative SF. Adf.3853 . 
UP FOR A CHALLENGE? 

Weil-rounded SWCML 40, enjoys daily exercise, 
reading, .the Bble. theater, woss-country skiing, 
seeks caring, empathetic, communicative SF, 

• Adf;3638: ,•:•:'- ; : ' - ; . 
SPdlLSHISCAL 

•'• Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys basketbaR, 
shooting pool, bowling/ movies, sê kswftty, car
ing SF, for relationship. Adf .4360 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, likes 
me outdoors, fiea.markets, dining out, doesn'1 
dance; seeks honest SF, with similar interests. • 

.Adf.7818 ^ - . - : : - / 
LET'S PICNIC 

; DWM, 39, 5'8*. husky build, brown hair, hwel 
eyes, not into bars, N/S, fight drinker, Ekes pool. 
bowling, walks,! seeks SF, with similar interests. 

• AdM712 -••':•• ••'••;' 
COODCOOK? 

D8M,:48, 5rt1V206lbs„ fit, active, professional, 
enjoys outdoor activities, conversation, seeking 
SF, 35-53, smafl-meo^, irteHigent, heat: SF. 
Ad#.4287 , 

'...•/:•}•. BOWLER y.. 
DWM, 54,6*, brown hair, Wue eyes, enjoys cook- * 
ing, gardening, seeks lovingi SF. Ad#. 1885 

SEEKING FRIEND 
DWCM; 44, frustworthy,, hardwofkino, self-' 

- employed, down-k>earth, seeks friendship with 
SF to enjoy time with. Adf.8797. 

TIME WITH ME 
SWM, 28,6'3\ igsbs^brown hair/eyes, enjoys 
hiking, sports, movjes, theater, seeks SCWF, tc 
Share quality time with. Ad#,7412 

SIMPLE THINGS 
:• OWM, 38,: 6','1808», WS, seeking attractive, 

N/S, honest, sincere OVSF, 2 7 ¼ tor friendship,. 
companionship, hopefully leading to' a tong-lerin 
relationship. Ad#.11$2 - . , 

DOWlSf-TOEARTII 
SWM,36,6^, 215fcs., physicaBy fit, attractive, 
easygoing, enjoys .movies, summertime,.'. 
romance, concerts, seeking outgoing, faithful, 
easygoing SF.Ad#.2315 

NO GAMES 
DW dad, 29,6'2*. blond hair, Wue eyes, educat
ed, employed, enjoys son, dining out, walking, 
hoMirig hands, sunsets; conversations; seeking 
lovingSF.Ad».1717 ••.' 

ACTIVEGUY 
SWM, 51, educated, employed, enjoys sk»ng, 
Sports, biking, working out, musk), theatre, dining 
out, cooking, seeking SF; with similar Interests. 
Ad#.9034 

LIKES RECIPES 
SBM, 55, well-educated, loves rea<Sng, sports, 
cooking, swimming, exercising, Wong, seeking 
N/S, casual drinking,̂ ĉoen̂ ninded SF, good con
versationalist Adf .6475 

:r 
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Instant Mailbox 

VvV know that confidentiality is 
the key! When responding to 
m * d , you cast CKOOM lo create 

Smart Callback 

We'll tet you kpow when yo« 
have new messages! just «it 
back and Wait far a shout ot t . 

Confidential! Instant Matching Smart Browse 

W« know you would rather not 
dUmaja your personal H«e with 
™ • • " ^ ^ ^ ^ P W ^ ' • ̂ ^fr'P'^^BF^'*• *f*H^eBB) rrw^ax 

CXir databaw does the work for If yon do not wish to you listen 
youj We sUrt searching for to all of rh**e ads within your 

your ttttobtt symm matches ' P * * 1 * * * . ^ f ^ ^ L . l £ 

. P W . i W ! ; . ^ * : tw»v \tott »»fl i^ What U U 

Profile Match 
We're looking out for you! We 
wouldn't want you to miss out 
on the kive of a lifetime. When 
you respond to a specific voice 
personal a d / w e give you the 

erf {tacrine tas to 3 HWHW 

•g|»-»" ^*..^-'-^^-^«« •*-.-Cr**?-*~1+m . f f 4#.t$*m..-f^ jJPV.:^«y_^fc 
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Thursday, February 27,1997 O&E Classifications 001 to716 <* )« 

Prayer To The Blessed • « * •'' 
O most beaubfut flower of Mt 
Ca/rriel, fruitful vine, splendor ol 
heaven, blessed mothtf of the ton ol 
God, immaculate virgin, assist me In 
my necessity. O star of fro tea, help 
me and snow mo thai you are rriy 
mother. O holy Mary, Mctfier Ol God, 
queen ol heaven and earth, I humbly 
beseech you (rom the bottom of my 
heart to help mo in my. necessity; 
(Make your request): Nona thai can 
withstand your power. 'Oh Mary con
ceived without tin. pr»V (or 0* out 
have recoursed you Ho>y Mary) 
place frds pray m your hands' (3 
time*). Say this pray tor 3 consecu
tive days, then publish it. and It w(8 
be granted to yog. 

, _ _ ADOPTION ••.•:-• 
\ T /LcMng, Mk*>»gahcoupto seek* 

V child to adopt. Borne irudy 
v approved. We are a/utousty 

awaiting youf cal, day or night 
800-635-4504 Code 89 

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE, pray 9 Hal 
Marys tor 9 days, on the Off) day pub
lish ihii prayer & make 3 wishes. 
Your wishes wfl be granled. EC • Lost 4 Found 

FOUND: Pekingese.9 mo. 10 1 yr. 
Near 14 6 Haggerty. 

Call (810) 661-5395. 

LOST GERMAN Shepherd • Male, 
long haired coat, black wilan mark-
ings.'oame is Abel. leelenaw County 
Tag. Lost Feb. 22 in Birmingham. 

(810) 645-2622 

LOST: Large cat. mate, gray Tabby, 
decfawed. lost week ol Feb 9th: 
Regard. (810) 44^9232 

U2A MlNELLI Tickets Cor March 19. 
1997 • two prime opening .night 
tickets: Best offer. * * * SOLO 

Health^utrition, 
WcightLoss 

FARWELL TO Fat Forever: I lost 35 
tbs *i 4 month.:..you can tool 

THtNX SUMMER! Try a Weight Loss 
Program which is simple 4 effective. 
For the right products 4 support caJ 

, (810V 673-2230 

16th Congress District 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 pm 

Sheldon Hall 
(Plymouth Rd at Farmjnglon Rd) 

313-261-9340 

To place an ad In this 

please call Imf at 
31>953«2063 

M€flCHflNDIS€ 

#700-778 

Absolutely Pree 

FIND JT IN CLASSieO! 

ORGAN - Hammond wAarge speaker 
& bench. Good condition. You load & 
haul away. <810) ¢25-7134 

BH m 
Antique*/ 
Collectibles 

• AAROVARKS TO ZITHERS? 
You never know what you w* find In 
our newty remodeied mal. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

: (behind EastsWe. Mario's) 
31.630 Plymouth Rd, Livonia 

313-425-4344 
Open 11-6 Dairy 

THURS.. FRI. 4 SAT- until 8pm 

ADVANTAGE ESTATE SERVICES 
Experienced; Professionals' 

in complete estate tqutdabons 
tn-HOUSE SALES 

BUY OUTS 
AUCTIONS 

Speciaking In Antiques & Fine Arts 
We care about-the most important 
sales. Youirst 

Contact. McAllisters 
1-800-746-6604 

. Tod Iree state wide' 

ANTIQUE CENTER -
170 Plus Dealers, R 4 J Needful 
Things, «398 W. Pierson Rd.'. 

Flushing, Mt (810) 659-2663. 
N: on 1-75 Ext. 122. W. 2Vi mSes, 

ANTIQUES FEVER?: 
We have the "cure" - 50 dealers 
with an outstanding se lection ol 
top qoafcty antiques and collecti
bles. Open 10-5 daily. Closed 
Mondays. ' 

The Of eat Midwestern 
Antique Emporium 

5233 Ootio Hwy, Waterford.Ml 
(610) 623-7460 " ^ 

ANTIQUE SOCIO oak fining room 
table w>af 4 4 chairs: about 100 yrs. 
old: MOtttiesl, - 610-652-4657 

ANTIQUES 
ON MAIN 

...- On Washington -
C o m e s e e us 

at burnew digs... 

• Same Dealers 
• Same Cotfee Pot 
• Lovely Merchandise 

510 So. Washington. Royal. Oak 
LMon.-Sat 10-6 (810) 645-4663, 

' BERKEY & GAY 
English sideboard $650; Burl 
walnut George III T-table wfcal 
4 daw and Turreri top. circa: 

I860. Marble - top trench 
dresser - SI200. Serpentine 
4-drawe'r Duncan Phyle 
dresser, chjckering piano, circa 
1893. French bedside com
modes from $650 a pair. 
, French armoires. Chippendale 
dining room table 4 4 
curios, . 

•• TIMELESS 
ANTIQUES 

15531 W 12 Mile 
810-569-8006 

COLLECTORS: Se&ng private ex* 
lection antique designer costume teŵ  
olry. Hobe.Weiss. etc 81Ch468-3595 

CUSTOM TABLES Irorn reclaimed 
Engtsh timber. 4 ft to 8 It Choice of 
leg styles. $650 to $750, Also, many 
pnmitrva Engflsh antiques. 

" . •• ' $10 2:58-,5534 

r i T j i l Antique 
y^J|Colktib!ei 

DEL GlUblCE-
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 private Sale*, Insurance and 
Estate appraisals,done.. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Can or visit our ^artery as many tine 
Estate' pieces have recently 
arrived. . . 

We "are also looking' to purchase: 
KPM. Meissen, Lalique. Sevres. 
Royal Vienna; and other fine china 
and crystal • 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S. lalayetie Royal Oak 

, ; . Mori-Sal l.l-ft 

810-399-260$' 
OEPT. 58 - Dickens Wage: 35+ 
retired bu9dings. Green Book prices: 

(313)481-529.7, ' 

NEON SIGNS • exceptional color* & 
quaBly. Framed posters, sporting, 
events,. races 4 others.- Dolphins 
autographed tobtbal helmet. ' 

T : ^ •- (313) 533-402S 

OIL PAINTINGS, a!t sizes at bargain 
prices. ; . (610) 6415283 

OtO ORIENTAL rugs wanled. Any 
size or conditfoa 1-800-443-7740 

ORGAN, Irtdge, Singer sewlna 
machine, Royal typewriter; wood 
ringer, viofin. (810) 553-9065 

2 PAIR ANTIQUE oak French doors,. 
beveled glass $750 4 $300. 

810-476-5049 

PORCELAIN Barber Chair, .1940¾ 
1949 Batty Cypress Garden Pin Ban 
Machine, $275 each 810-647-7310 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS - rttired sus-
fjended limited editions. Sugar Town 
4 Membership pieces. 810-874 -4098 

RECORD SHOW .-• MARCH 2 
•' $ Cash Priies. LP's. 45s, CDs 
10am-4pm •• VFW Han. 25671 Gratiot 
N. ol 10. Roseville. 610-977-711.5 -

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE. Ml. 23,000.sqft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade* Open 

10-6 daily. 313-721-3Q29f 
SCKWINN BLACK Phantom bike 
1952 (Nor. a replica.) Stored many 

;. Mint condition. Ciriginai key. 
- (810) 620-1826 

•THE GOOD STUFFS' 
ON SALE 

30¾ Off AH Antiques.* Thru Feb. 
Come in (QT a wonderful selection bt 
French Country, Garden, Achitectura! 
4 Unique. ' »except consignments 
. LESPRlT ANTIQUES; 

336 E. Maple,'Birmingham. Ml 
•810^46-8822 .-

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
ol Downtown .Historic Romeo, ofter a 
labukxis selection ol quality antiques 
and selected eoUectetes. If you're 
looking to add to your coflecfjon, or 
decorale a hew room, stop in.,'we are 
sure you'll be pleased. Located at 32 
Mile Road and Old Van Dyke. ; 

OPEN 7 Days, 10-6 
810-752-5422 

ArUiCrtfts, 

ART 4 Craft Show. Sau March 8, 
10am-4pm.$t admission. Si. John's 
on N. Adelaide, between North Rd. 4 
Siver Lake Rd In Fenton. 1810) 
629-2119. Johnston Craft Shows 

CERAMIC.WLN • AJ BCeessohes. 
ExceDenl condition. $500Vbest otler. 
Cat SUoey, . (313) 531-3930 

C R A F T E R S NEEDED, March 22. 
Latsbn PTO 12th annual show in 
HoweS. Oebby, (810)229-3228 

CRAFTERS WANTED Livorila 
Stevenson Spring Spectacular'Craft' 
Show. Sal , Apr.. 19th. CaB: 
(313) 464:1041 or (8tO) .478-2395 

CRANBROOK WEAVING loom 
Model J60. 4 shaft. 10 treadles, a j 
accessories. Oism'anteling studio. 
Best otler. 810-626-3771 

Arti&Crafts 

Wesfiand Spring Craft Show 
•March 21. 22. 23 

-'•••..* Crafteri Needed * ,. 
Can Dons: (313) 326-0144 Of 

Donna; (3|3) 453-5719 

AUCTION (CHARiTYt Autographed 
scorUmeovxabi»^.cc«ectibtes.»6ms 
liom $20. Frl, Mar: 7. 8pm Salem 
Church 33424 Oakland a) Grand 
River, Farminglon 810-474-6880 

.-. AUCTION,. / . 
March 2nd - 12 Noon 

; Frevtew t lOarn .- . 
24222 W. 8 MUe - Souhfield 

Hetsey glassware, depression glass, 
Royal Oourton. Coca-Cola ad items, 
costume Jewelry, ohiWrens ftemi, fur
niture, sterling silver, clocks. Kaiser-
Fraser Poaco fcadge.-Schoenhut Dol, 
pedal tractor, Honer aeoordtort. 
For Wo: 313-554-1012 

PRIVATE ESTATE Pubfie Vrvited, 
March lst/12 Noon. VFW Hal. 214 
E. Fourth. RoyatiOak, 19 Cenl 
Enorvgs, Etchings, Uthos: Anticpjes, 
Religious. Postrs: Hummets, Jewfry, 
coins, military, rare book*. U o< M. & 
much more. COL. DAN SAMSON -. 
auctr., M«h per*, checks or cash. 

(8)0) 828-4280 

SOUTHEAST MiCHlOAN 
AUTO AUCTION 

; PUBLIC i DEALERS 
WELCOWE 

Mon 4 fhurs' Evening* 6:30pm 
Fleet,- Lease.-dealer Consign-, 
ment, Bank Repos, New car 
Trade-ins Arrived: Late model 
Ford Tauruses 

Reserved Numbers 
".. Prompt Service 

Pick-up. 4 Delivery Service ..' 
25 yrs..Automotive Experience 

9200 N. Telegraph 
• i . ' Monroe,'Mi 

Phone: 313-586-8998 
FAX: ..••:•' .313-5863503. 

t l Rummage Sale/" 
• J Flea Markets 

•»• 

"The Hiiron Trade 
Center & Ftea Market 
210 E. Michigan Ave-. YpsOanti 
Seeking Vervctors/Consignments 

ot a» types. 
Antiques, CohecWes, . 

, New 4 Used 
. Open Fri 3pm-8pm 
Sat 4 Sun., 10arrv6pm . 

USED BOOK SALE 
1 DAY ONLY. SAT Mar V 

9:30 AM - 2:30PM 
Christ Church Cranbrook . 

eiObmfieJd HJls, 
(161^ 4 Cranbrook. Evergreen) 

M Estate Sales: 

ABSOLUTE 
ESTATE SALE 

March 1 4 2. Sat. 4 Sun., 10-4 
308 MAE COURT 

oft VanOyke just S. of 32 Mite; rum 
West at Clark gas station (Croswelf). 
go down todeadend 4 maxe a teft~4 
at first street make a right Romeo. 
Michigan • 

COMPLETE ESTATE 
Lots c4 furniture, oak pressbaek 
kitchen set with ieaded glass china 
cabinet, drop leal tables, pine tXanta-
tion desk, drop front dew with 
drawers, 3 bedroom sets. 3 btcherv 
set*, hutch, antique chesteto.eto., 
china, gtassware. figurines, coin*, 
jewelry, clothing, linens 4 lots ol misc. 
AD appliances, new slackabte washer 
4 dryer. p.S. Also truck load coming 
in from cottage.; Nice sale, worth the 
drivel • .- . . ' " ~ :' 

Need a Sale? 
Estate Sales by Debbie 

Call 313-538-2939 

Estate Saks 

A BIG 
BIRMINGHAM 
ESTATE SALE 

Fri, Feb. 28 
Sat.,.Mar(jh 1 

10-5pm 
i0-5prn 

LIVING ROOM: 2 beige love 
seats, Conternporary brass 
eV glass cotfee table, wall 
table & lamp table. 
OINING ROOM: Teak dining 
table, 6 chairs & china 
cabinet/buffet • 
FAMILY ROOM: Sofa, chair 
& ottoman, 2 Occasional 
Chairs. GHERRYWOOD 
coffee table. Jamp; table, TV 
& VCR cabinet & entertain-
ment cabinet; :: 
KITCHEN: White glasstop. 
table, 4 . cane back: chairs, 

MASTER -BEDROOM: 
double bed headboafds, 
atmoire,: triple, dresser & 
night stand 
BEDROOM: 2 complete 
twin beds, DREXEL chest & 
night stand' 
BEDROOM: Sleep Sofa, 
complete teak wall unit 
w/desk, tables 6y Lamps*. ; 

ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
Carousel Horse - Herschell 
Trojan Roach Mane 
Circa 1914, Style: Country 
Fair. Restored by .Ron 
Craig. ' 
Limited. Edition Serigraph -
Thomas. Pradzynski. 
Linens, books, pictures. 
Jewelry - Hummels 
Revolving Bookcase 
Trimline 2200 Treadmill . 
Recumbent Bike ' 
Computer Table 
Garden Toots 
Household Misc. 

1019 S. Glenhurst 
Off Souttifield, turn W. on 
Lincoln. (14½. Mile. Rd), 6 
blocks to Glenhurst; 

Lilly M, & Co. 

T i l l ACQUIRING & 
L55J SELLING 

QUALITY fURNITrURE, 
OECORATTVE ACCESSOWES 

AND ANTIQUES 
One fierri or a House Fun 
Consign irr Our Showroom 

OR ' . . • • • 
We Manage and Conduct' 

In-Home. Sales 
Cal For Detail 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand RTve/, Farmington 
Every Day. 10AM-6PM 

.'.': Sunday 12-4PM . -
-Serying You Since 1981 

S 9lH7HEUt / 
1815 E. Hudson, N-696.E. olCamp-
bei, S.-Uncbin, Royal Oak. Ml, Frl-
Sat 10-5PM Feb 28. March 1. 
Magohony tumifure: desk, dining set, 
tables, chairs, solas,, crystal, china, 
sitver, kitchen ware, refregetor, 
slorves. colors TVs. Jewerty, kriens, 
dothirtg.' Ringer washer, toots. «md 
lots more. Sale by Trish Davis, 
Numbers-No Pre-safes. 

SUNDAY ONLY, 10-4, OuaWy furni
ture, coliectaWe toys, home Interiors, 
glassware, costume jewelry. Can 
Sunday.only. (313) 454-9662, 
315 N. Hcftrook, Prymouth 4 MJ. 

m IMeSAt 

AN ESTATE SALE 

IfyM&'B: 
Lancaster 

Southfield, 
. ^ 1 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Lancasler Hills Apartments 
on north side bl West 12 
MHe Rd., ju.st east of Tele
graph Road.: 

.Friday & Saturday ' :: 
(10 a.m; to 4 p.m.) 

ClASSiCAt. 4 ITALIAN PROVEN-
CIAL STYUNQ HAS MARBLE-TOP 
TABLES; ORNATE MIRRORS, 
BRASS 4 FIGURINE LAMPS. TWIN 
LIGHTED CURIO ; CABINETS, 
FRUrrwCOO DINING ROOM. KINO 
BED SET WITH BRASS HEAD
BOARD, 5 COLOR AND 2 POR. 
TABLE ' TELEVISIONS. OIL 
PAINTINGS, FRAMED HIBEL'S, 
SMALL APPLIANCES. LARGE 
FREEZER,. SILVER SAXOPHONE, 
WWII ARMY UNIFORMS. Alt! 
WINDOW TREATMENTS, CRYSTAL 
CHANOElElftS, 2 SETS OF CHINA, 
SILVER FLATWEAR . COM
PRESSOR. LINENS, 2 FURS, LOAD 
OF TOOLS. MUCH MiSCELLANYHI 

A; & T; SALES 
Schecter/313-838-0033 

810-681-8842 : , 

ANNOUNCING 
2 GOOD SALESI 

•':• B y 
Everything Goes 

#1 Frl- Sat'Feb. 28 4 1, 1ff4 
1574- Cole, Bumingham 

E: off Adam*, between Wood-
ward & Unpo&> (15¼ rri) • 

COMPLETE ESTATE SALE 
• 2 set* antique mahogany Barris
ters bookcases' • . antique 
mahogany Queen Anne bedroom 
set • 50r* chairs 4 tables:* pile-
apple lamps• 2 vioOns •antique 
dob • vintage furs 4 clothing > toys 
• piano • old harnesses 4 coJara 
• WW 1 uniform 4 Pag • great 
accessories, art 4 more.' 
1976 OWsCuflas*, 35/XX) maes. 

»2 Sat. Mar 1, 1f>4, Sun. 11-4 
6900 Oakhins, Bloomrield. ' 
S. off Maple, (15m) E ol Telegraph 

Large Updated Oakland'Hi Us • -
God Course Home To 6e Sold 

In Part* Prior To Oemo1 

AH upscale lurnishings Included.» 
Brand new traditional kitchen cab
inetry with Corian tops • new *ub-
iero fridge •• new Thermadore 
decor: double oven, sink, dish
washer 4 cooklop cost $30,000 • 
'sofid doors •.hardwood hoot* • 
Andersen windows • buflt-ins • 
recessed 4 lighting fixtures • sky-
fights • 3 barrooms « cedar • lur-
nace 4 air • laundry room 4 more: 
Also mahogany dWng room set 
with 6 shield back chairs • china 4 
sideboard • foil site mahogany 
bedroom set complete • anGque 
rocker • phone 4 humidor • 
feather sofa; chairs & Ottoman by 
Bauhau* • rattan sun porch furni
ture • -large sectional < tutloh • 
several tables & chairs • dinette* 
games tabie 4 chairs • TV* VCR 
• new Washer, dryer 4 more 
1994 Mercedes 5420. 28000 mj 

Vfl1O65S-00&3 810-901-5050/ 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

- CpNDUCTED B Y -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY 

Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 

m EsUteSsks 
*mm 

»4 HOUSE SALES BY„«. 

f iNDERS KEEPERS 
' Buy. Outs 4 liquidation*.: 

• .". Low:R«le»l'\. 

WELL KWOSfvTfEXPERJENCEb 
Ask tor; Helena A E«y 

(810) 626-6915, 661-4089 

M Movis|8a|e«: 

AIR CONDITIONING units, cotte* 
table,' sleeper couch rioYig. lawn 
mower, humkjfie/, ,810HB5>97eO 

UVONlA • March 1st from 9 to 4. 
l5676Weilbrc<*. N, of 5 Mile IE. 0» 
Levan.' :- • ' : • 

MOVING SALE • furniture, air com: 
pressor, lawn equipment, tods, etc 
1« MiteAehser. 810-948*592 

NORTHVUXE r Sat March 1st, a* 
day.: 1001 f Innsbroc* Apt 101. o» 7 
" 8 1 0 - 3 8 0 - 1 5 4 2 : 
day. 
We: 

ONE DAY onrv, Sat. Mar. 
1, 104. Deartom. 24105 
Rockford, 2 block* S. ol 

, .. Cherryhil. i block W. d 
Telegraph. Treadie sewing machine.: 
bunk. beds. Dtassware, ok) raotoe. 
some coAectUes, old wine press, oak-
china cabinet household misc. Our 
number* at 9:30 AM. 

PLYMOUTH - garden 4 hand tod*. 
some antiques, lawn' mower, wheel 
barrow, edger, furniture 4 gUisware. 
965 .Roosevelt, Fri, Sat 4 Sun, 
10am to 5pm. E. of Main, S. ol 
Burrows. , 

REDFORO. FomJture. fodures. War* 
aduR clothes,-.appliances. 13011 
Sou* oil Schooteraft. FrL-Sun. 9-5. 

SOUTHFIELD - Moving out ol state. 
Queen steeper, bedroom 4 dnette 
set, microwave, table*, lamps', plants, 
dishes,' exercise bike, electric type
writer, clothing, baskets, books, 
Christmas items. Ton* of household. 
Frl 4 Sat 8-5.28089 Sefcrt, S. ol 12 
Mae, W. ol Greeoneki 

nCkHhkf 

AUTUMN HAZE MINK STOLE $125. 
Excetent conoWon. 810-332-1575 

BLACK. F U U l*nge». FWand Mink, 
brand new, mod-large. Paid $9000, 
** take $4,000. (810) 652-1004 

EXCEPTIONAL WOMANS yea/ 
round wardrobe. Smal • MedUm Pre-
teen 4 Jr. Prom. (810) 655-6171 

PERSIAN LAM8 COAT wWge mink 
colar size large, excetent conrStion. 
313 691-2457 , \ 

Weddino 
somoi 
altered. 

sue e.dstach Iraki, 
"XK never warn ol 

113-5350561 

WEDDING/PAGEANT GOWN 
designer; Lena: Size S, Long Nory el 
pearls, sequins 4 bugle beads. Low 
V.back. Best Offer. 8(0-669-9246 

ANTIQUE TABLE, china cabinet, 
buffet $220; modem l»We. chairs 
Mack-'goW <150.-' 313-416^5268 

AREAS LARGEST: 
CONSIGNMENT 

RURNlTClRE STORE 
* LKing ' . * Djrtng 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * Appbance* 

We pk* Up and Sel For Yout 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS V 

31562 Grand River (810) 471-0320 
(1 btk. W. ol Orchard Lake Road.) 

BABY BEDROOM - Complete 
Morfgau Man-ot-the-MOon baby 
infanl set Includes crib «'mattre s*. 4 
pc. dresser, glider w'otloman 4 cush-
tons, exceaent condition. New $2500: 
asking $1450 firm. (810) 476-7426 

BASSINET, changing table, lamps. 
TV*, chad's tabWchairs, doTcrade, 
buggy, musi more. (810) 476-6995 

8E0RO0M BLACK cbntem. queen 
Wal unrt. dr&sing tW. * dresser; 
StIOOrbest (810) 375-1392 

BEOROQM - ChrMcraft Cribw/chest 
converts to toddjer bed, dresser/ 
change table. $300. 313-397-9819 

HouseboM Goods 

A PRICEO SALE 
AT MAHOGANY INTERIORS 

Fine Furniture 4 Antique.Shop .< 
Mahogany baby grand piano A 
bench. $1600. Oueen Anna wing 
back chair, $250. Chippendale china 
cabinet $350. Chippendale ban A 
d«W toot stoovfcencft, $125 End 
i»bie.Viighuuncl. $30. Chippendale 
camel back seta, $400. Set d .4 
mahogany Duncan Phyle chairs with 
carved roses, $200, Set cJ4 cherry 
Queen Ame.dining room chair*,: 
$200. -Sel ol 4 mahogany lyre back 
doing room chairs, $200. Set ot.6 
OitopVidate ribbon ba<*cViir« room 
cha)rt7$l20vv$«t o( 6 shWdbAck 
Hepp(ewhrie cha>t, $400. Governor. 
Wrthrop secretary' desk. $600. Chi
nese oriental rug. 4'x6', $350. Queen 
Anne bench ((oyer or loot of bed). 
$325. Piecrust mahogany table. $75 
Chippendale mahogany, bal 4'daw 
toot coffee Ubie. w»i gUss lop 
$350; matching end lable*. $300 
each. Narrow mahogany sideboard. 
»450. 2-pedestai mahogany oWng 
room table with loaf (mint); $600., 
Hand painted (ranch bed, $500. 
Matching dresser 4 mirror. $900. Too 
much loKsfJl :-• 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S. Washington, Royal Oak. 

,'.',/.'.•. (810) 54M110 . ; ' " 

BEDROOM SET, oWng set wood/ 
leather couch, chairs, waterbed, " 
21" TV, miaowave. table saw,- : -

.;.•.:•.:' (610) 553:9065 

BEOROOM SET. queen headboard 
W/lrame 4 matlress; chest and night 
stand. Pine $375 (313) 953*654 

BEDS; 1 king. 1 queen wtieadboards 
6 night stand, leak, rood ocnovtioK 
After 5: : WIO) 524-1759 

BERNHARDT sectional fee new. 
beige • Sold. Pit of 3 Solas, camel 
vetour. $350. •'• 810-559-21.55 

BLACK Leather Couch with 2 laide 
ottoman's. $1900. Like.new. Paw 
$4500 in 1996. , 3l3-865-j>0j5> 

BLUE 60* sola; good v ~ ^ 
$400. Sleeper sofatJue 4: rose r. 
$300. . '....' (810) 64« 

6UNKBEDS with standard.twin mat
tresses. Very good condtioni $200 
Cal btwn 8am4prrv * * * * S O L D 

H i i i 
BSCMI H i I I ^ 
iiVia'Js! 

(Oli«;,rriin• I ) «\f(cnlrif 
"Dctrciit 

*%d'Wings 

You could be ^ lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer & 
Eccentric SRO Club, you receive: 4 standing room only 
tickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the 
penalty box during pre-game warm up! 
Here's how to enter ~ 
Senda postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to: 

SROCLUB 
c/0[OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

A winner will be drawn for each home game 
during the regular season. 

Winners will be notified by phone 
Monday.through Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

H 

r j ' 
i =-' 

DEAOUNlES;:4 P.M.;TUESOAYiFOR THURSDAY EDITJ0N7 4 P.M. FRiOAYFOR MONbAY EDITION: TO PUCE YOUR AD CALL (313) W1O900 
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1 -900-773~6789 
Call costs $1 98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose dds interest / 0 ^ ½ . ^>*°P> 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messoges as you like. You may call any rime, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TP|: 1 "BOO** ? 8-5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call 1 SOO-S 1 8~5445 or mail us the coupon. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

FRIENDS FIRST 
SWF, 50, 5'5', auburrVhaze), pretty, 
enjoys, music, duvng out, socializing, 
sense.of humor, seeks 6ame SWM. 
H$. KO, 45-55 For conversation and 
friendship, t t 1163(exp4/3) _ 

DOWN-TO-EARTH ' ' 
Humorous, conservative SBPF. 40s. 
average height, slender, no depen
dents, enjoy* eonversalion. travel, 
music, theater, dining, walking, and 
sports Seeking compatible Sv. 45-
57, must be employed P1177(exp 

"•WJ • • • • ' .-•• 
7" LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
DWF. 29. atiraclive. 5'4'. I23lbs, 
br'own/brow'n, likes dancing, animals. . 
Seeking a man with a sense of bum*. 
30-45-PlQ04(exp4/3) 

MARRIAGE-MINDED CATHOLIC 
Romantic, HaSan SWF, ri'S, 37, 5'4\ 
slender, brunette, weslsider, enjoys 
movies, travel, dining, music. wa!Jor«g. 

• hockey; classic cars, events. Seeking 
financially secure, Catholic SWM, 35-
40, HIS. desiring family l.fe. P i 173 
(exp4/3) _ . _ - • ' _ _ ' _: 

POETS EEKINQ 
.new inspiration. OWF, 40, N/S, 

attractive, intelligent, seeks open, 
honest, preferably educated gentle
man, for romance, lairy tales, and a 
hug any time Of the day just because. 
Pl001(exp4/3) • '_ •__ 

LONELY WIDOW 
Widowed WF, ,68. pewe, attractive, 
romantic, caring, enjoys movies, 
walks, seeks fun partner lortove and 
tots of affection. W«i answer a" cans 
P6265(exp4/3) . 

WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE 
Attractive, intelligent, romantc OWF: 
45, 5'3', H.rw proportionate, with 
morals, honest Communicator 
Seeking professional DWM. 45f. US, 
WDrugs. no head games, friends first. 
PI165(>xp4/31 ' ' ;'• 
"•'•" SLENDER. SHAPELY... 
sophisticated, blonde beauty, seeks 
compahionship/chernlslry , with 
handsome, tit gentleman, 50s We 
are; in shape, relinetf. cultured, 
successful, enjoy work) travel, country 
club golf, and nle's liner thmgs 
P11W(exp4/3} 

ALLURINO... 
Atlractive, mteli.gcnt. fun-tovmg S8F, 
intelligent. en;oys working Out. 
romantic evenings. canOieliohi 
dinners, seeks good-looking SBM, 
27*. intriguing, well-bmlt. sense of 
humor, for serious relationship. 
Plt&2(exo4/3i _ _ _ _ 

SURPRISE ME 
SWF. rr«d-40s. seeking SWM. mid-
30s-md-40s. my inlerests; boating. 
o.rigo. auto races, spectator sports. 

. wa'k.ng funny movies. P1159(exp 
4'3, .. . ' . ; . _ . _ _ 

JUST CALL ME PAT 
Aetna, slim DWF. a young 51. 53*. 
US, enjoys sports, concerts, movies, 
dn.nj out. travel, seeks active, fun-
tov/ig, financially secure ma1*. 45-56, 
for friendship, companionship, 
POSS-WY more . Pt)6S(exp4/3) 

LOOKING FOR MY SOULMATE 
Attractive DWF, 49, 5'6V 135lbs, 
blonde/green, seeks finarciaty secure 
S/DWM, 45-55..N/S. social drinker. 
59"+, H M proportkyva'.e. who enjoys 
dancing; music, romantic evenings, 
etc.fofLTB, P1156(exi>4/3y 

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL 
33. 57", slim, long dark blonde, sense 
bl humor; independent, hke sports. 

" dming. dancing and travel; Seeking 
thoughtfuL Classy, single.while 
genSeman. 89». P 9902( exp3/27)" 

SEEKING ROMANCE 
I'm an attractive, iniefligerit, slender, 
las, refined, fun; affectionate smoker, 
50. I'm no* * "90» woman'— so please. 
be a traditional, tall,-intelligent 
gernieman, SO*, who's poSie: P9897 
hxS&Ti • ._ 

SOPHISTICATED AND LOOKWQ 
.It's.time to settle down and become 
' seriouse,bout finding you. if you area 
refined gentleman, late 40Srearty 50s, 
college educated. N/S, who enjoys 
Me's Taw moments, look no further. 
g9891(e»'p3V27) •• • 

SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE 
Well-rounded, humorous SWF, 43, 
5'7\ brown/hazel, N/S, enjoy sports,. 
jazz. C&W, quiel times at home, 
Seeking honest,-romantic, humorous, 
mature,S/DWM, 38-52,.57:+, N/S, 
who can appreciate me, lot possible 
marriade. g9690fei<p3/27> , . 

CEXY, W E L C B O I L T BLONDE 
5',-130*s, green eyes, SOish, seekioa. 
bad boy look, "po po?*eKed. :marr*d 
men with thinning ^alf 'who drink or 
smoke too much. Ready to rock' and 
ro« with S/DVYM, 40-50; «9813(exp 
yp\.-:.•••••.;.:„ : '•• - , ' • •••".:- : 

CINNAMON SPICE. .^ 
Atlractive, outgoing nice sincere, 
femafe, US, looking hi inteti'ge'ni, 
honest, handsome, financially secure 
SBM. for real JrW>dship/rnayM more. 
H this fit*you,gfye m* • ca». W98I2 
(e«>3/2n '•'.. , ' -'• '-• • • • . . • • ••• 

" PRETTY eRUNETTE 
. OWF. 48.67", phys*»!!y ft. degreed,. 
• family-oriented, enjoy..conee.iti, 

sports, movies, dining oul, travel, 
walking, quiet evenings, laughter. 
Seeking professional'gentleman 
S/DWM, N/S, social drinker, with 
similar interests, possible LTfl; t r 
98tt(exp3/27^ ..;•': 

, CHARACTER WTTH CHARACTER 
Attraclive, witty professional, 
veftetarian OWF. active phystc'aHy, 
mentally and spiritually. Seeking 
active, mieRectual S/DWM, N/$,45-
53, prefer rugged good looks, but 
emotional maturity and spiritual 
awareness « mustl C 9a07(e xt>3/27) 

60ULMATEWANTEO 
Petite Monde, 40*. 5'5', 1161b*. on , 
quest lor best friend/partner, 
physically fit, enjoys golf, tennis, -
romantic candlelit dinners, college 
grad/successful professional. 45-55.: 
made the Journey through his soul, >• 
ready for commitment, lT9879(»xp 
3/27) ^ '• ' r ' . ' •• 

LET*SHARE 
Fun. feeTmgs, arid interests IncKxJng: . 
travel, arts, skiing, PBS, and your 
jnteresU, Attractive, slender SF, 6'5\ 
seeks, companion, 60-59. 0 9 5 8 4 
tog^W)..-:, , _ ; _ „ • — : •-

WANTED: YOUNQ MAN.. 
Of ybung-at-haari man, 45-?, can 
understand/apprec'ste the attributes 
of older woman, lata 50s, tall, 
attractive blonde, intelligent, c'assy. 

, physieaty fit, flnancra*Y secure, wouW 
enjoy sharina'caring with someone. • 
W»8?{e_xp3&?} __. . . . . 

•~~' NEEDS COMPANIOMSmP 
OWF, 68. enjoys rrwvies, dn'n^ out, 
camping, animal's, quiet evenings, 
sense 0? humor, Seeing m«i«, with 
san^_Her*stsi«?578(e>p3/20). •_ 

' THE RIGHT"CHCMttfRVT' 
Attracltv«, class/, d o w n t o e i r l h 
DWF. 50, 5'4 ", iraditional va'u«s, 
seeks professional somewhat 
issenive, K'S DM. 45-55, to i'a.11>* 
reaction for po«**'e LTR. tT9W5<exp mi-^ -

CHARMWOJCHCeRFUL 
Pretty, playful OF, 53, 5 5 \ b'jwJe/ 
blue, physically M, * i ih many 
Weresta, ••••'.s attractive, InifMtinj, 
C«r1ng, fi'S g*<Tfl»mB"i, with a sunny 
• M l * , (Of meaningful relationship. 
,88^«*»). 

WHO'S THAT UOY? 
Its ma/Jewish, blue-eyed, blonde, in 
this immaterial world, age 54 but 
doesn't know it. mysterious, dress tike 
Madonna sometimes, terrific cook, 
pood dancer, loves tie's adventures. 
Needs understanding male. V9659 
texp3/20) : 

I KNOW YOU'RE OUT THEREI 
SWF, 34,-5'!0\ 130*s. independent 
homeowner, enjoys sports, outdoors, 
movies, good lood. (rtends. Seeking 
SWM, 30-40. 6'*, with similar 
inlerests. who can have fun and laugh 
at himself. Musi love pets. t>9656 
(etp3/201 

SEEKINO SINCERE GENTLEMAN 
Romantic, attractive SWF, 48, 57", 
120lbs, b'rown/brown, selectively 
seeking professional sincere 
gentleman, for friendship, laughter 
and adventure, leading to more. 
Health-conscious and N/S. Interests: 

. travel, theater, jazz and nature. tT 
9514(exp3/13r .' 

RAVEN-HAIRED BEAUTY 
Classy DWF, 40, 57. 1251«, honest, 
sense ol humor, no dependents, 
music, malls, good conversation. 
Seeking la.1, handsome, f.t, financialy/ 
emotionalry secure, gentleman. 35-45, 
for friendship, going out, and see it 
there's chemistry, 1T9508(exp3/t3) . 

ENGLISH LADY 
Pet» brunette, 54. seeking rewanfng 
friendship with S/DW, S^+.who ery>ys 
movies, fine'dining, quiet evenings, 
M-S. C9505?e»x>3/I3) 

CLASSY BLONDE 
Professional. 40, 5'8", N/S. enjoys fme 
owning, theater, movie, boating. Iannis, 
seeks handscvne, outgoing OWM. 38-
50, NiS, degreed prolessional, for 

ng-tern 
9503<e <T9503(exf>3/j3) 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
SSVF, 28. HAV proportionate, adven
turous outdoors-type, one cMd. Seeks 
someone • to enhance' my. life. 
Someone 25-36. easygoing, Tinan-
rfaSy secure, who knows how lo have 
a good time. q9502fexr>3/13) 

ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL 
Classy, educated. S'6", N/S, perky 
blonde/blue, anxious to meet Tall, 
N/S, 54-63. sliver (or no haired) 
romantic, successful professional, 
with varied interests (theater, football, 
travel, water, animals, values). New 
memories await *ff9501(exp3/13) ,. 

ONE-OF-A-KIND 
One-ol-a'-kind BF; 40, enjoys music 
(especially jazz), sports, concerts, 
theater, and quiel.evenings at home. 
CaJ me, let's chaij g9405(em>3/l3) • 

PETfTEiFUN 
DWF. 38 (looks younger). 5'2", 
university degreed.' N/S, no 
dependents, recency- relumed from 5 
years in Europe, interest: music, art, 
book, theater, cmema, seeks eftrac&ve 
singte/divorced WPM. 28-42, lor 
ftieodsNoltR tr9403(eitp3/13) 

OUTGCHNO FRIEND 
SWF, 19, brown/blue, enjoys 
ouldoors. horseback riding, movies, 
spending quality time, seeks SWM. 
19-27, with similar interests, HIS, 
N/Orugs, looking for friends first. 
•P940f(e«>3/t3) • 

VIVACIOUS 
Pette. tun-loving DWF, late 40s. feel 
18, 5", btondatrown, no dependents, 
enjoys movies, dancing, shows, etc, 
seeks fun. Jcving S/DWM, over 44, to 
share lima' with, for possible 
relationship. *re500rexp3mV 

A LADY OF 8U8STANCE 
S8F, 40+, full-figured, enjoys iaz.z, 
plays, tlintng, traveling, and movies. 
Seeking financially secure SM, 6'+, 
race urSmportant, sincere oniy repfy. 
Q9468(exl>3/13) 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
SBE, 38, seeks SM, who is sincere, 
honest, fun, loves 1o travel, dine out, 
for companionship. tt9484<exp3/13) 

STRONG ANO TENDER 
DWF, 30-somethJng. ProfessIonaUy. 
I'm conlident. intelllaent, career/ 

. integrity driven. Prtvatefy, fm tender, 
creative, very much a woman. You 
are; confident, aggressive, successful. 
professional, and not afraid of me. 
lT94ai(ero3/l3) • :• 

NEW FROM CAPE COD 
One tall, sophisticated man, 48-60. 
away Irorn the one f mlookino (or! Tm 
tail, smart, traveled, trim, 53. Happy 
and.M of energy. Ready'lo kve and 
tove the right man. C9479(eip3/13) 

BE MY VALENTINE 
OWF. 5'8". 130ibs. N/S, wishes to : 
meet a jail gentleman, 45-55, who 
knows how to treal a lady; You; rnvftt 
enjoy dancing,'muste', sports, quality 
ijme.;P9477fe«>3/t3V • •-. 

: NEWTOAREA 
SWF, young 60, enjoys walking, 
movies, dining out; animals, seeks 
compariiooihip with widowed or DM,: 
60s. Would tke to meet lor coffee and 
conversation. P9255(axr>4/3) •';•'•• 

STILL LOOWHO FOR ROMANCE 
DWF, 48. parent, slim build (5'4'. 
112(bs), active, enjoys physical as 
well as mental challenges. 
Appreciates ma!e who ha* taken cart 
of physicaUmental side. V9248(exp. 

<m. '•"•• 7 " ' ' : - - ' 
•• • BEMYVALENTWE 
Classy SWF, mkMOs, pW!« ST. no* 
a bJoe jeans girt/great personaHy.'blg 
smile, enpwtverything from shooting 

' :ehhiYerrSi«k!ng 
active, kind gentleman, great 
pensonafify,' farr»>y-or1ente<», 5^+, 50-

.60,.N/Si HJO. linan«iaBy/«motionalry, 
secure.' t>6980(exp4/3) 

SEEKING LOVE M LIVONIA ; 
Pretty SWF, 42, HAV. proportionate. 
brown/hazel. s»*ks happiness wUh. 
fun, easygoing, famify-ortenled man . 
who has potential: g8596(exp4/3) • 

LETS GO 
' Good girts go to heaven, bad girts go' 

everywhere. Attraclive lady, 40 i , 
seek* romantic, interesting, smiling 
DWM, 42-52. I * go places wfth. 9. 
6599fexp4/3) . • • • • 

MOTH6ROFONE . 
. S B F . » . studenf, seeks M>n>a», rVS 
male, 18-30. Seeking honest, edu-
calsd, employed* sensitive, family-
oriented, and romantic. «9248(*xp 
W •-• '• • ' •• • • • • ' 

PLEA9ANT SURPRISE 
Awesome, petite, brunette, seeks for • 
sparks, You are rnid-40* fcs earfy 50s, 
with hair, secure, mentally, physcaJy. 
financially, with sens* of humor, t f 
j e 3 & « B * / J l _ •••'•• ••-• 

BEAUTIFUL NATURE LOVER 
8JF. 41, 67*. 124fcs, sie -̂fcfue eyes,' 
dagreed, dog-owner, into hiking, 
bfrding, music, self-growth, healthy 
food, metaphysk;*, positive rxrrtcoks. 
dstklng imaginalive, isnsilive, 
kindred spirit; to share common 
Inlerests, friendsrvp, love ol nature, 
POSSbl* e'cnemy. tt»235(»ip4/3) 

ARTTCOtAf E ANO ACTIVE 
, WF.48, N/S, brunetle, 56^, s'sndar. 
' artkuiale, lr.!*'|:g«nl, oufgo'ng, and 
very ecUve. Er̂ oys actVfes such as 
biking,, horsetjack riding, travel, ooff. 
Seeking S/DWM, 50-58. who enjoy* 
golf, has similar Inlsresia, strong 
moral Vakres tT9J30(*xp4/3) 

OUTOC4NQ » UP»tAT 
SWF, 30, 56 ' , down-to tanh, with 
splfil ot adventure, en|oys PUSIC, 
movies, sports, din'ng oul, seeks 
SWM, 30 *?. w«h. oomp*r*>ie irtereits, 
for poewfc** LTR W9»9<e«p4/)) 

COULD CO**Nf CT.. 
w'lh tail, HW pmpon*n«»te, eetur*, 
erh«c«i, ni<>« kxikinfl goy with h»i', 48-
5*. Pre+fy, d«rk heired SWPF, 4 0 « \ 
5'4", Hftibs, with vereiJ INe-esU, 
gnat lege end go** * • » " » . « ' i * * 
to Wkwrti yow. »«J7l«xr»4^j 

Wt ' ' II i | iv f you o box number a n d conf ident ia l sotunty ( mio i.o flint you con ie< o u l yoiu cjicetiiKj f ind listen to youi me'.snrjes 

For assistance I rom a n Observer & Eccontnc lep iesen lo l ive , call M o n d a y l u d a y / i n n I Opm, Sunday 9 a m - 3 p m 

s 2-1 IK 

COSMIC FEMALE STARSEED 
Seeks peace-loving, sacred male 
playmate, grounded in his own 
wisdom, lo surf Ihe Millennial 
Madness, beyond soda! hypnosis, to 
Ireedom and ecstasy. H9226(enp4/3) 

SHE'S THE ONE ~ 
Sweet, sensuous, smart and gor
geous loo, 57", 130ibs, MA degreed, 
early 40s, childless, well-read, Into 
bike louring, antiquing, cuddling and 
laughing. Seeking good-looking, well-
educated, articulate, outgoing guy, 
N/S. tT9225re»p4/3) 

COMFORTABLE TO BE WITH 
Adventurous, fun, European-born . 
DWF, passionate, pretty, young 52, 
seeks ta". honest, available, intelligent 
gentleman, 50s or younger, to enjoy 
life's pleasures with. TF8683(exp4/3) 

CUTErTAUAN 
Sincere/warm OWF, 61. 5'2", enjoys 
movies, walks, reading, and conver
sation. Seeking good-natured, honest 
SWM, N/$, 57-72.P9142 (BXP3/27) 

SEARCHING 
DWF. 44. 5'8", blondeVgreen, sensual, 
romantic, full-figured, tikes comedy 
clubs, theater, movies, dining out In 
search of tail large build, fun-loving 
S/DWM, for serious LTR » 9 0 5 1 
(e*p3/27) ; '. , ••• ' • . • 

GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE . 
Allraelive, 35, 6'5". HOibs, profess
ional,' very optimistic, carefree, 
successful, N/S, no children, enjoys 
ail seasons and has varied interests, 
loves to laugh. Seeking dowrvio-earth 
man, late 30-earLy 60s.*aT9049(exp 
3^7) . . ' 

UPTOWNLAOY 
Seeking sharp-dressing man. 
Passionate, attractive, spiritual SW 
lady, 50, loves dancing, art, laughs 
and snuggling. Seeking handsome, 
romantic, secure, honest, affable, N/S 
gentleman. P9048(e«p3/27) 

DOWr+TO-EARTH 
Humorous, conservative 'SBPF, 40s, 
average height, slender, no depen-' 
dents, enjoys conversation, travel. 
music, theater, dining, walking, and 
sports/Seeking compatible SM, 40-
55,- musl be employed tt9140(exp 
3/27) _ . , . _ , _ 

LETS DO COFFEE 
SWF, 22. 5'2*. brown/hazel, seeks 
SWM. 25-35, who enjoys con
versation, honesty and fidelity, well-
educated. For friendship, fun and 
possible lTR.tr9l39<e»p3/27l 

"ONE OF A KIND* 
I'm a peine DWF. very active, 
outgoing, enjoy goff, bowfchg, cards; 
people, travel, football Seeking a 
kind, sweel man with tairoly yaJues, no 
couch potatoes please, tT9132 
(expar2 

;•• GOFORIT 
Looking for love in ell ihe wrong 
places? I'm the answer lo your 
prayers. Fpr a good time with a bad 
girl, calf me! P7822(e»p3/27) 

" TIRED OF LOSING 
OWF, 23, 56", tl4lbs. brown/blue, 
ehfbys dancing, dining, movies, 
romantic evenings. Seeking S/DWM, 
23-26,-with family values, sense of 
humor-, financially secure, must own 
vehicle, tr8072(etp3/27) 

GORGEOUS 
Attraclive SBF. intelligent, hard
working, enjoys working out, movies, 
candlelight dinners, seeks good-
looking SB/Indian mate. 27-37, 
intelligent, well-built, for special 
relatjonsfvp. O8075<e?^3/27) 

PRETTY WOMAN . 
Attractive SF, 57' , dark comptected. 
dark eyes, seeks someone, 5'8'+. 
Who likes to go ouf and have'fun, 
movies, dancing, takes care of 
himself, for LTR. g6242(exp3/27) 

SIMPUCITY WITH CLASS 
Intelligent, attractive DWF, short 
blonde/brue, younger looking,'early 
50s. Seeking rewarding friendship 
with S/DM, 50« who enjoy* tine 
dining, theater, scenic drives- 07818 
(exp3/27> 

UPBEAT , 
Very attractive SWF, 57", slender, 
auburn/hazel, no dependents, N/S. 
Enjoys fitness, cooking, music. 
Seeking fit, outgoing. Intelligent SM. 
46-56. Weslern Wayne County. IT 
7819(exp3^7) 

NEW YEAR'S WISH 
SWF. 33. wants to start 1997 with 
special guy. New Year's resolution is 
finding someone to.share, lasting 
memories of.friendship, family, home. 
Look no further. Seeking SM, never 
married, 33-39. P7620(exp3/27) ' 

EUROPEAN WIDOW 
Attractive, bright female, 46, 
bionde.blue, seeks Tom Cruise/Tom & 
Jerry type; for prancing and great wild 
fun! P7935(exp3/27) 

WHY BE ALONE? 
Good-looking, thoughtful/caring, 
affectionate, honest WM, 50. 57^, 
lSOIbs, enjoys dining out, movies, 
travel, warm vacations, holding 
hands, long walks. Seeking petite/ 
medium-sized, warm, caring woman. 
35-50, lor LTR/monogamous rela-
tionship. P1175(e: " 

lonoganv 

K!l 
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

Atiraclive DWF 49. 5'6". '3Sibs. 
blonde/green, seeks financiafly secure 
S/DWM. 45-55, N/S, social drinker. 
5'10*+. HV/ proportjonate. who enjoys 
dancing, music, romantic evenings, 
etc., for LTR P9t28<exp3/27l 

CLASSY. 
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

desenbe us both. SWF, 58, lady of 
Substance, seeks quality, tnm. emo-
fjonal.yitnanciaRy secure SV/M, N-'S, 
to share dancing, travel, movies; 
dining oul, and mora.P9i26(e>p 
22Z) • '. ... 

SHAPELY 
SMART SENSATIONAL 

..Feminine, slender, sweet, blonde 
beauty; seek* eomp*nion*hjp?chem-
Istry with handsome, fit,gentleman . 
50s, We are in shape, ielined. 
cultured, successful. Enjoys world 
iravel, country dub golf, beaches, 
He's finer thinas. P9125fe*p3/27) 

GO FOR HAPPINESS:-
Wrth a cute, fjf, humorous, athletic, 
honest DWF, 45. wfio enfoys movie's/ 
walking, sporting events, "dancing, 
thealir, looking forwrnpanionship, 
possible LTR. P9l24(exp3^7> 

~ HOME-COOKED MEALS 
SWF, 47. attractive redhead..5'2".. 
Curvy figure, good shape, easygoing, 
honest, sincere, affectionate,-
financially secure, no dependents. 
Seeking companion to share happy 

: home lite; good cooking, movies, 
dancing. N/S preferred. 43-55. Pets. 
welcome. P9123(V)q>3/27Y 

. WHOCAMITELL? 
Blonde, green eyes, 5'6\ trim, early-

. 50*. sweet, warm, educated. I don't, 
even.know ybu, I need lo bring thy 
dreams lo life, with understanding 
man, polite and wonderful charming. 
P809SOXP3/27) -

• SEEKINO •' 
S.OMEONE SPECIAL 

- Easygoing, down-to-earth, good 
sense ol humor,.caring and affec-
tlonala, blonde hair, 5'5", enjoys 

'bingo, dinner. Seeking someone-
•caring and mature, neat and clean, -
pjvino. 55-65. P8393(exp3/271 

^ROWN-EYED GIRL 
'DWF. nappy, petite btonde,-39, 5'2\ 
enjoy* dancing, movie* and dining 
out/ Seeking honest gentleman, 37-
42, HIS. with sense ot humor, for . 
Iriandship, possible LTR. P 8 3 9 4 
(eiq>3/27) • 

WHEftE'8-THEONE* 
OWF, 34, S T , 1271b*. N^ , atiraclive. 
fun, affectionate, very nice, down-to-
earth, one. child. Seeking eventual 
LTR: with'carlng, fiin, financially-

-secure SWM, N/S, 36-48. P 8 3 9 5 
>xp3/27| ' 

". SATtSF ACTION.. 
GUARANTEED : , 

Attraclive SWF. 23, 4 '11M60lbs, . 
'- blonde/blue, enjoy* movies, quiet. 

evening*, skating, long walks, hockey 
and football. Seeking SWM, 25-35, 

. who tt locking for a LTR. Pe399(eip 
V2T) • • •••• •;=•• i ^ 

FlOAT-YOURBOAT, 
make your day. Enirepre'reur, .50, 

.. soccesstut. gnnng. loving, seeks her' 
knighl in shining armor, a sincere. 
Successful WM, 43-70. Please repty. 

: PfMO^expMT) 
• LET8 STAY WARM 

. I f * cold outside. I need a warm, 
handsome, lun S/DWM, 30-42. to 
keep thi» DWF. 39, warm and loasty. 

, qeo»5(eg»3^7) 

• 

What makes a 
SIGNIFICANT OTHER 

significant? 
When you use the personals, you can 
match yourself with the person who's 
just right for you. You can find those 
unique qualities that endear someone to 
you right from the start, and really turn 
significant'info something meaningful. 

What: a r e wa l I l nc 
(.'a 1 1 now! 

Place your free 
voice personal ad today. Call 

1-800-518-5445 
(Obspruer^*; fctcemiu 

•*« fe • H%m\ 
BROWN-EYED GIRL 

Attractive, intelligent SHF, 3»; enjoys 
dancing, romance, movies, hockey, 
working out/Searching for a hard
working, fun-loving and sincere 
gentleman who wilt make my heart 
sm3o. P7737(exp3/27y - . ' 

LONELY TOO LONG 
One last chance lo get this lady,.. 
DWF 24. long brown/blue; seeks 
S/DWM 27-32, employed, honest, 

• sincere.going, going, gone! P7668 
(exp3/27) ': 

UKE SHOPPING FDR A PUPPY 
Self-supporting, good-looking WF, 

. peMe. good sense of humor. Seeking 
best friend and company. Ten day 

, tn'a! period, it you don't .fall in 
love...you may exchange. P8245 • 
(exp3v?7) . ; 

COWBOY WANTED!! 
Vee Hawl! Howdyl Blonde haired, • 
blue-eyed -SWF. loves country life,-

. horses, outdoors and all Thai good 
stuff. K you're a SWM, 21-26, would 
love to meel a country girl, pie'sse 

• call, ASAP! ,P8088.e*p3/2n 
~'. HERE I AM ~- • 

Pretty OWF; ybuxg 41, fedNuel'S"."-, 
. I50tbs. employed, homeowner, 

mother of two,-varied inlerests, 
horseback ridini. car races, renrianfic 
evenings, t/avesrig Seeking SM,- 35-
50; linancialfy-Secure,- fun-loving 
caring N/D. N/Drugs,"smokerS pk. 
P8247(exp3V27);_._- • , . __ 

SINGLE AND SINCERE.. " 
Independent professional, -jntelligeni' 
SWF, good sens* of homo*, inlerests 
Include: Outdoor, activilles, musld, 
movies, and Ihe local sport scene, 

••' HIS, seeks .SWM, 28-38, for 
ccrfr^niowhsp/possible relationship. 

- P8089{expar2n'••• •'• •'• 
MEET FOR COFFEE. 

Altraclrve professional, affectionate, 
ou'igoirig, Independant;. people-
oriented, SWF, 40;some~thing, loves 
to laugh, enjoys movies, the omdoors, 
dining out, meeling with friends, . 
Seeks Intelligent, professional, 
ritirTvyc-jsSM.P792u<exp3/27) •' '•• 

BLUE-EYED UOY 
Healthy, honest; loyal SWF, 60. fT3", 

'1301b*. enjoys most sports, lh* 
outdoors. Seeks mare witr)'similar, 
Interests. P79_(exp3/27) 

FRIENDS FIRST ' 
SWF, 42 ,6T, re<VlA>a, «njOys music. 
Jong wafts, camping, fishing. Seeking 
SWM, 35-45, N/S with Similar 
Interests; good.sense of humor. 

_ P7817(e 
i, good 

N\ui SEEKING 

W O M E N 

YOUNG AND FUN ' 
SWM, 38,5'8*, 16CH->*. NorKJbtue, no 
dependent*,' homeowner, self-, 
'employed, heafth-consooos, extremely 
active, menlally/financiajfy-secure. , 
Seeking slim, vibranl, open-minded 
S/OWF. 25-40, for friendship, LTR. 

.P1184le_.t>4/31 . . 
HANDSOME, THOUGHTFUL 

OWM, 54. 5'8', !80lb*, likes golf; 
dining,, cards, movies, dancing,' 
coofcng, romantic evenings. Seeking 
S/DWF. 35-55,'who is romantic and 
fun to be wfth. For friendship or LTR. 
Please, call again, messages lost. 
P1182.ekp4/3, ' '-• f - ' 

TIRED OF BUND DATES? 
Handsome DWM, 40, 6'2', ISS.Ibs, 
blond/blue, athletic, respeclful. 
affectionale, seeks beautiful S/DWF. 

. 00 you appreciate Intelligence, 
sincerity, and loyalty? P I 181(exp4_3) '• 

WHY SETTLE? ' 
lean be your inledectual equal, your 
spiritual connection & your sensual 
counterpart, SSm, trim SJM, 44, Seek* 
relalionship-orlenied, non-smoking' 
SWF, 33-42. tnteresl* -Include: 
movies, dancing,' ethnic dining, and-
bookstore*, P I 180(exp4/3) • / 

COMPATIBIUTV? 
SWP.M..41, 5'8', fit, Catholic, no 
dependent*, humorous, commun-, 
icative, inlrospectrve, seeks trim, -, 
educated, eflVJbonaSy available SWF,; 
30-40, ; to '*h»f* happy, healthy 
retaikynsnip. PI005.exr>4^) 

SEEKING ASIAN BEAUTY... 
you are very attractive, under 40, 
rorftanlio.'rm a white male, 40;. 
attractive, muscutar and clean cute. 
Seek^retotionship, Pl179(exr>4/3) 

WOMAN INSIDE ME 
DWM, 40, Atiarjbom. 57",.IfJOtb*. 
sensitive, prolessional, seeks 
proportional. non-matertalisUe, 
spfrilual, hon-religlows, Intelligent 
SWF.2MI-t>ll7.-:exp4/3) 

OLDER WOMAN WANTED! 
Handsome, romantic, athletic, 
confident, passion*!*, dean-cut SWM, -
24, 6", dark hair. Seeking attractive,; 
slender, caring, active, *exy WF, 25-' 

:45, . tor; heavenly friendship/ 
relationship, ihat wil keep you smSng. 
P1176(««p4/3) .. 

SEEKING MS. RIGHT 
SWM. 29. 5'11". 6'. brown/blue,, 
caring, honest, considerate, good 
sense ol humor, likes all types of 
sports, cooking, dancing, theater. 
Seeking caring, honest WF, 24-35. 
with similar interest*, lor LTR-. P 
1002(exp4/3) 

DANCER 
C&W and ballroom dancer, $ ' 8 \ 
1801b*. very active, hot into sports, 

. ertfoy* other things too, but dancing; is 
my mairi hobby and good exercise 
loo! Also taking cha-cha lessons. 
P117»ex_>4/3. ' 

CHIVALRY LIVES! 
SWM, 25, partner Of company. 
Seeking inteiligeni. romantic, 

, Independent, gOal-minded. classy, 
possibry conservative Ms. Right, stays 

- up on curtent events, know* when to 
be immature and professional, loves 
the outdoors. Pl170(exip4/3) 

NEW TO GARDEN CITY 
: Seeking SWF, 21-33. for friendship/ 

companionship, affectionate SWM, 
26. 6'5\ 220tos, blondbtue, weJ-buiH, 
loves movies, exercise, sports. 
outdoors, music, cooking, qualrty time 
with someone special. PH69(exp 
4/3> . . , •' • 

RETIRED 
POLICE OFFICER 

Good-looking BM, 47, athletically 
built, eats healthy,-weight trains, 
seeks a very good-looking, athletically 
L'l, professional BF, lor committed 
relationship, possibly later living 
together. PH68(exp4/3) 

LIFE IS TOUCHING 
Quiet Jewish ge'nlteman, S'8", Irimi 
My kfe -was meant to be shared with a 
sensitive, sweet down-to-earth lady. I 
subscribe to happiness, laughter, and 
a magical encounler, how about you? 
P1167(exp4/3) • . 

VERY OOOD-LOOXING-, .. 
white professional. 5"9", 150fbs. ihfck 
dark K_r.gr.al shape, weS-balanced, 
compassionate, fun-loving and . 
romantic, seeks attraclive, slender-
average, woman ot character, 30s-
earV40s. Pti63{exp4^> 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Handsome, caring, hontfst DWk*. 39, 
N/S. enjoy* movies, music, iravel, 

.ii_ lure,' quiel evenings, naving fun. 
Seeking attractive, available S/DWF. 
33-42, lo share friendship. cOmpan-
tonship and romance. P1161(exp4/3) 

BEUEVE IN MAQIC 
Attractive SWPM, 37,.62-. btondfctue. 
II you see life as a never-ending 
journey ol .wonder/magic, have 
innocence/playfulness, wisdom/ 
eornpassion, we may be.right for each 
other. SeeWno attractive, slender, 30-
40 year-old VVF.P 1160<exp4^) ... 

GOOD CHARACTER 
Sincere, young-thinking,-5'5 1/2", 60 
year-ok. WM, seeks warm, outgoing 
WF, 50», for friendship. Compan
ionship and laughter. Enjoy oVwig Out, 
movies, theater and quiet evenings at 
home.P1157(exp4/3) 

LADYSOUGHT 
Aspiring black entrepreneur with 
PeMium-Speod' mind and sleek . 

.; notebook, seeks cyber-literate friend, 
with ample hard drive and RAM; E-' 
mail address a must. Web page 
optional. P1l55(*xr>4/3) 

• • • . ' • . EASYGOING 
, SWM, 48, 6'5-..165rbs. *eeks SWF, 

for friendship end/or more. Should be 
. 35-45, around 5'4*, t2Slbs, also 

easygoing, and enjoy Karleys and 
b<-a-na.P98!6(ext>3/27) •' '•-:• . 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT . 
Creative SWM, 30, t3'1", 18010s, 
handsome. Seeking warm, pass
ionate, unoretentjou* Persian or Asian 
professional lemaJe. .26-33, Wtid lovea 
life, music, the arts; travel Must be . 
ambitious and athletic with sense ol 
rxjmor, P9903(ext>3/27> .- . 

NATURE LOVER . 
SWM, 28, 59 : ; ISOIbs, attractive. 
tradbonai, affecbona!*. and romantic 
Enjoys rouerbiadlng, fishing, aufurnn. 
Seeking proportionate, cute SF. 
comfortaote in jeansA-shirts, and Ikes 
doos, for LTR P9901(exp3/27l 

TEETtME :. 
Early retired, white', auto executive; 
mid-SOs; 6", I80lb's, enjoys fitness, 
country.cM>i gorf. and travel. Seeking 
Slim, attractive female, lo share my 
passion lor golf, and romance. P 
f-900(ext>3y27) 

PERFECT GENTLEMAN . 
Seeking pretty. SWF, 2U35, sBm w«Ji 
family vakies, relocate to NY suburbs, 
by homeowner SWM, 34, 6', IBOfts;. 
great looks/personality, P9899(exp great 

yin PROFESSIONALLY 
EMPLOYED 

Tall and athfelie SWM. likes dining, 
concerts and sporting events, seeks a 
SWFi 20-35, *ho like* simple things 
In I I * and wants a relationship and a 
great t>esl friend. P9896(*xp3r27i 

i NEVER BORING 
Attractive SM, 41, btondfclue, enioys 
challenge,- exclt'emenl, learning/ 
exploring, candiellght,. musfc, fires, 
cooking and romantic evenings/seeks' 
InteWgeni, fun-loving woman, 35-40, 
who values friendship, passion and 
integrity. P9895(*xr>3>27) . . 

HONEST ANO SINCERE . 
Healthy, energetlo OWPM, S ' t f , 
1951b*, blondWue,- N/S, N/D, enjoy* 
social actjvftier. seeks honest, sincere : 
female interested In LTR. PS893 
OXP3V27) •:• 

HANDSOME 
AND HOUSEBROKEN 

Handsome) spontaneou* DWM, 6', 
50», brown/blu*. s p oris-minded,. 
enjoys dandng, dining out. golf, seeks 
foxy and M female. If you like to . 
dance/have fun, with a sense of 
humor-, p^asa cal P9892(exr>3/27) . 
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T V foltowing; in fec t ion Is kept strictly confidential ark! fs 

necessary tô ŝepd out instructions-you will need. 

NAME: 

- ADDRESS: 

CITY/STATE/ZIP CODE: 

MIONT-(DAY & KVFNING) 

77A\ 

Mall to: Ob«4»rv«r & Eccentric N«wsp«p«ra 
ci«««m ŷpERScmAL SCENE 

36281 Schoolcraft 
Uvonte, Ml 40160 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Wealthy GO type, holl SWM. 35. 
5'U", 190tbs, above average looks, 
good personality, .humorous, 
sensitive, very romantic, Ipves 
outdoors, animals, children. Seeking 
In SWF; 28-38. for best friend* and 
romance. P981S(exp3/27) 

WESTERN WAYNECO. 
SWPM, 34. 6V Wack/gree'n, N/S. 
ready for something new, outgoing; 
inteiligeni, homeowner, seeks 
proporSonaie SWF, 25-35,' for mono
gamous relationship. P9814(exp 
3r27) _ _ _ _ . 

SEARCH1NO FOR YOU 
I'm looking for a friend, who will spend 
time, with a nice young man, and try 
to buld on faith and trust. So, call me! 

HANDSOME BLUE-EYED MAN 
Fun-loving DWM, 34. N/D, smoker, 
enjoys the outdoors, music, movies, 
spending time together, seeks S/DF, 
honest, trustworthy, sensitive, with 
similar interests, for possible LTR. 
P988S(exp3/271 

TRIPLE A WINNER' 
Athletic, attractive, affectionale 

"SWPM, 6 1 \ I90lbs, financially 
secure, college degree seeks SWF. 
who like me fs honesl. romantic, 
spontaneou*,'outgoing, affeciion, 
Enjoys sports, travel, outdoors,' 
theater wrth someone special. P 
981016X0^71 

MOON SHADOWS 
Visions of life the way it is supposed 
to be. SWM, 6', handsome, trim,' 
prolessional, N/D dreams of SWF,-
40s, petite, witty/wise, at peace with 
past Smoker ok. Lakes area. P9809 
(8XP3/27) -

THERE IS ONE LEFT 
Good guy.very honest, sincere, fil 
SWPMT 38, (amily-orienled, active, 
fun, never bonng. Looking to shake off 
winter's chill with cute, fit, warm
hearted female. 25-42. P9808(exp 
3/27V" _ : •—— ' _ 

KIND-HEARTED 
SBM, 42. 57*. I70fbs, medium buM, 
easygoing, knows now lo (real a lady, 
seeks S/DWF, 35-50, for friendship 
and fun P9805(exp3^7) 

SINCERE 
Tall DWM, 6'4\ slender, 53. in good 
physical condition, honesl. sense of 
humor, WS, self-employed, would like 
lo meel a slender, somewhat 
atiraclive lady, 41-49, lor compan
ionship, possible LTR. P9887(exp 
3/27) " . 

TAKE MY HAND... 
•Take my whole hfe too, lor 1 can'l 
help fating in tove with you". The man 
of your dreams awaits, if you're 
Jewish, 21-37, end under S'J'I! P 
9886lexp3/27T 

^SINCERELY FUN 
Attractive DWM. 40, 5'10\ I70lbs. 
N/S, dad, seeks attractive DWF, who 
enjoys movies, travel, friends.and 
good times, tor eventual LTfl. P 
9885(expa?7) 

CANT HARLEY WAIT... 
for Spring? OWM, 6',- 1901b'*.' 
browrvfclue, smoker. Cooking for that 
special lady who love* to ride and 
travel. P9aa4(exp3/27) ._ 

MODEL PERSON 
Charming, witty SUM; 32, college 
educated, athletic- adventurous, and 
creative, enjoys weekends, live iau, 
dancing ana romancing. Seeking 
physically Til female, .20-36. for 
companionship. P9883<exp3/27t 

TALL, FIT, HANDSOME 
Kind, sincere, romantic, active 
OWPM, 36, 2 children, witlr.many 

: interest*,'seeks active, attractive 
S/DWF. 28-40, H/W proportionale, 
WS, who has traditional values and 
wantsaLTR.P9882(exo3/27) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
SBM, 30, 5'ir,-.t60lt>», finahclally 
secure," new lo area, enioys movies,: 
walks in park. Bell Island/ Seeks 
employed SWF, 19-30. lor LTR. Kids 
0k..P9S8»exp3/27l 

BRIGHT, BALO,ACTtVE, WTTTY 
. If yoo have three of these' attributes, 

are under 50, attractive, and would 
tke lo meet a DWM, 49, 5^9'; 165fbs 
who. also enjoys bridge, tennis, goff, 
lrvme!IP98801exp3r27) : • 

NEW TO MICHIGAN " 
Attraclive, tinancfally/emOttonaUy 
secure, atfectionale DWM, 41, 511% 
185»«, seeks attractive, proportioned 
lady,'25-45. who enjoy* fine wine; 
sunsets on the lake and intimate 
moments rP9673fexp3/20) • 

30WORDSORLESS12 
How can I gel your attention lo 30. or 

. tess?l:l'm single!-1 love kids (2 or 
less!) Me? 6'3 , nice build, t>tu«,.blg. . 
t^pfWjfun! Call nowl Whewt.P9672 

SLENDER BLONDE WANTED 
Charming, athletic,' very "allraetive. 
romantic, confident sincere SWM, 23, 
6 \ dark hair, enjoy* working Oul, 
ouldoors, having fun. Seeking slim, 
athletic, blonde, romantic SWF, 18-30, 
for friendship,: possible relationship. 
P967l(exp3720)T ' 

. FRIENDLY, DOWM-TO-EARTH 
Friendly SJM, 54, retired salesman, 
N/S. 5̂ 10%-.17Sft>», like* long walk* 
and movies. Seeking SWF, friendly, 

• N/S,wiih similar Inferests. P9670 
(exp3/20) - : ' . ' ;••; • - • • : • - . .: 

HI, LADIES 
; SWM, 35,' N/S, N/D,-honest, hard

working, employed, erJdys carryplng, 
4-wheeling, gardening, bewSng, dirt*, 

• concerts, movie*, dining, quiet nights 
at home. Seeking SF, 29-37. honesl, 
open-minded, .sincere/ P9583(exp' 

OL 

._ 'J 

LOVES TO LAUGH . 
.SM, 42, 6 T , tfKXb*, er^oiy* music, 
leading, bowling, and hockey, seeks. 
cute, lrim SF. 27.42, for Jerlou* 
relationship. Wettfand/Lh/onla area.-
P9580(exp3/20i "•',•• 
HANDSOME BUT NOT CONCEITED 

. SWM, 38, 6', 200*», muscular buOd. 
dark brown/green, olive complexion, 
considered handsome, but not 
conceited, homeowner, enjoy* 

.concert*, comedy clubs, theater. 
Seeking SWF, 25-35. 5V+; In good 
*h*P», greal personarify. P9579l«xp 

PERCEPTtVE. AWARE, SPIRITUAL 
...describes us both. Healthy, 
handsome, open-minded SWM, 
young 34. with depth, seeks similar 
woman 21-34, with pleasant voice, 
who's understanding, compassionate 
and fret-tplrlted. Pretty, playful, 
palmed lo** a plus. P9667(«xpy20) 

HOW CAN YOU LOSE? 
•SWM, 23, 5'10". phytlealfy fil, 
handsome, mature, carina generous, 
tun and professional. Enjoy* Ihe 
outdoor*. »port*, movies and romance. 
Seeking attractVe, stimulating, ft SWF, 
19-27, for a meaningful relationship. 
P9666(«xt.y20) , 

" • • - ' . BOOYBUIVpeR' 
Attractive, European SWM, 90, r*S, 
N/D, trilingual, enjoy* raiding, 
running, icreanwrliing. Seeking 
sincere, warm-hearted angel. P9663 
[4¾¾¾1) - - - - - . . ^ -

NEEO A CO-PILOT ' 
Very sincere, genile, loving and 
attraclive) SWM, never married, 
rrie-5'cal p<-o'es?'onfli, *ee ls gerw'ne, 
Itm*1*. no k>̂ s, Jew<«h preferred, but 
ccen lo change oncour»g*d. P966I 
( f>p%W) . . • . . . . - _ 

YOURS FOR THE ASKINQ 
DM, 4$, 58M761bs, dark/blue, 
co"«ge.educ9ted, enjoys r*adng, 
mijvle*, and music, Seeking 
ioî ih-jsM, attrî -t've Rt)F, ?5 15, who 
H e * advtnlure. Friendship firil. 
poe.iWe LTR. Pi»se4(expl^C) . 

SEEKiNaFTT WOMAN 
Handsome, t.l SWPM. 5'10, 175**, 
caring, sincere, oul going. ««ek» 
physically fit, body-budding woman, 
for friendship, leading to relationship. 
P9660(exp3^01 

CUDDLER 
Average-looking SWM, late 50». 
seeks malure WF, who enjoya 
movie*, dU\n*r», flea markeu, garage 
sales, and cuddOnq. P9658(exp3^0) 

ATHLETIC 4ROMANDC 
Handsome, IritelSgent, honesl SWM. 
24. with cool personality, enjoy* 
writing, the outdoor*, mountain WOng, 
Seeking *»n. attractive, lively, aihleoe 
SWF, 20-28. caring. Hfteere and your 
basic aa-arouhd sweetheart. P9657 
(exp3^6). ' • . ' 

SENSITIVE* CARING 
Nice-looking OWM, 64, 5'9*. I45fb», 
degreed, N/S, social drinker, Uvonla 
resident, enjoy* golf, sport*, movie*, 
theater, long walk*, quiet talk*, seeks 
lrim S/DWF. N/S, social drinker, 40-
50, for possible LTfl- P96SS(exp 
ar20> ^ . -

. VIP 
Spontaneous, fun-loving, outgoing 
SWM, 36, S'8\ 165rbs, blondAlue. 
blinded due to accident, never 
married, no kid». financially secure, 
enjoys dining out, dancing, animal*, 
Iravel. Seeking adventuresome, 
spontaneous, down-to-earth, honest 
SWF, 30ish, ror friendship/possible 
LTR. P9654(eXP3/20) 

ENJOYS MUSIC 
Romantic, active DWM, 57, fully 
employed, thoughtful, considerate,. 

. good communicator, searching lor 
special wtvte lady to til void in my He, 
interests Include country music, craft 
shows, family, some sports. O9653 
(ext>3/20) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Seriou* BM, mtd-30*. seek* toedal 
lady, 27-45, (or meaningful 
relationship and hopefully marriage. 
Must be serious, sexy, sincere. 

. attractive and down-to-earth. Serious 
regies orW- P9668(ext>3/20) ' 

LET'S SHARE DREAMS 
SWM, 28. ST, I60(bs, physicalrv fit, 
enjoys exercise, rolferblading, bike 
riding, dining out. travel, and sunset*. 
Seeking SWF. 27-34, for good, honest 
relationship: Ler* make dreams come 
true.P92S1(exp3/20) 

IT AUAN DESCENT 
SWM, 57". I65ibs, brown/brown, 
dark-complected, mustache, good 
«hap*, trustworthy, professionally 
employed, enjoys movies, dining out. 
concerts, dancing, pool, Seeking SF, 
who wants a monogamous relation
ship/Friendship lirsl.P9513(exp 
3 / 1 3 ) . • • • ' . ' - • • " . . . • 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM. 23, dark/green, -
unique, romantic, open, communi
cative, athletic, clean-cut, deep. 
(hlnklng, song wrii*r/drymm»r. 
Seeking pretty, slender, creative, 
spontaneous, sweet SWF. 18-32. who' 
ako lovys music. P9512(exp3/13) . 

A GREAT CATCH 
- Handsome, college-educated, pro

fessional SWM. 34..1 am kind, 
inteiligeni, H/W proportionate. 
Seeking SWF, 22-32. with similar 

¾ualit,fe». All responses answered. 
F9407{exp3/I3) 

THE ULTIMATE MAN 
• Extremely attractive, romantic, honest, 

passkyia!e7*eStyrSWM, 24, 6', great 
kisser, seek* slender, attractive, 
active SWF. Age unimportant If yoy 
ike being swept oft your feet, give me 
acal- P9510{ext>3/13) 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM, 27, 5'10", 155»*, dark hair 
and eye*, good-looking, outgoing, fun, 

' enjoy* sOort*,-»kiino, comedy dubs 
end much more. Seeking an outgoing, 

, fun, attractrye woman; 19-27- P9509 
(exp3/t3) : .- •••••-

SUM, SEXY, MUSCULAR 
. Very altractive. financially secure, 

. degreed professional, 6', 150b*. N/S, 
N/D, varied Inlerests, seeks slender,' 
attractive SWF for meaningful 
relationship: P9507(exp3/13) 

NO GAMES PLEASE 
DWM 29,'6'f, rutrd-worldnj, sincere, 
honest, loyal, shy. with family value*, 
en|oys movie*, cuddling, holding 

' hands,-nature walk* and hockey. 
Seeking outgoing SF, 25-33 with 
s.imaarintere4t9,f«'pos«J)leLTR. P 
9504(axp3/l3) . • 

ATHLETtO ADVENTURIST 
' Very'soclalSWM, 29, 6 'r , 2l5lb.»,. 

enjoy* working out, animal*, dining 
oul, golf, and social activities, 
frustrated with dating scene, seek* 
laM.'fii, hone'*f, warm, comlortabl* 

-female, 24-28, for Iriervjshlp, possfcle 
retafionship. P9404(exp3/13) , • 

SWEETiMCE 
Attractive, allecllonal* SWM, 37, 
honest, sincere, good sense of humor, 
no dependents, ehjoy* boating, long 
walk*, etc. Seeking SWF, 25-38, K W 
proportionate, for serious retatiooshlp. • 

.. P940Q(e)aj3/i3) '••-:•.• • -• 
LOOKING FOR "THi ONE* 

- Atiraclive, never martttd WM, .43. 
. 6'10\ 1651b*. bldnd/btue. Catholic, 
, degreed. N/S, humorous/honest. 
. Appreciate*; class/style, walk*, (ire 
*lgn»,'mu»lc, wnall town*. WB499.' 

n ( * x p 3 / t 3 ) •'•• ••- •"•: -••'.-' • 
HONEST ANO SINCERB 

• 44 DWM enjoys dancing, sports, hot 
• -tubs, fireplace*, »nowmo^aina, *poo- ' 

taneou* evening*. Seeking SF. 25-50, 
- for«trV>rK»fir*IM^97(«Txp3/13) 

ARerOUTHeONE 
. Profe»*ional SWM, 38, S'JO". 165**, 

'. Into country drives, rocV concert*. 
r̂ yV^g guitars, seeks special lady, no • 
feds, to enhance our Cves. Nol into' 

' tingle* bar* or game*; Into family. 
P9496(*xp3/I3) 

SHOW ME LOVE 
All-Amerlean BM, 40. 6'+. H/W 
proportionate, In search of bad girt. 

• with good tebt* manners, 25-45. Race 
open. P9495(exp3/13) . 

Srnpis 
& |NH.(V|! 

LEARNING SHOULD BE SIMPLE 
SWPM, 39, executive seeks beautiful 

.SHF, tojutor Spanish language and' SHF, to tutor Spanish la 

0OtF/OUTD0Of» 
Widowed WM, enjoy* golf, n*!ur*, 
biking, Toronto, Chicago, Ihesiar, 
movies, teek* active WF, who hat 
*am* Interests. Lei* have *ome fun, 
^9696(6)0^-27) 

.THE IDEAL MAN 
Attractive DWM, loo^s younget than 
62, but capable ol mature 
conversation, enjoys muslo, golf, 
walks, qui«'i limes icg*th»r, seeks . 
Similar N'S fem*ie, 50 60, who Ikes 
romance end time together. P9102 
CexpVO) 

VERY INTtl»«»T1NG 
Handsome, naftred, 60^h, 6', wtdpwed 
SWM. enjoys goll, Iravel, dining, 
dancing, sports (V) end out). Se»Wng 
romenffc gal to *her« slrtlar h»»r»«j». 

To listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs Si.98 a Minute. Must Bv 18 or oi<ln 
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BUNK BEDS -Pine, then head
board, peoari finish, bunWa boards, 
no matves*, $200. matching - 4 
drawer dresser $100. (313) 416-9531 

BUNK/TWlN BEDS . SOW wood • 
mattresses, 5 dr«wer/1 door drtsser. 
Exoalfentt $400,, (313) 464-4645 

. CHAIR: NEVEJVused.r/eyimauve 
plaid, 5 matching pjSowt. Was $500, 
asking best offer. (610) «53-0650 

CHINA CA8INET. 48" SoM Maple. 
Early American, Sel at $1460 new. 
asking $760.: (810)347-7741 

CONSOLE • tewing machine. $100. 
2 section wing back tola. $225. 2 
swivel rocker chairs, $150 each. 40" 
to. oak ooHee table; $150. Make 
offer. -, Cat (313) 397-5542. 

COMT.: DINING room - table and 
chairs, drybar. »ola table With stool*. 
$2l0ftt>esl offer. (810) $52-1252 

CONTEMPORY DINING set, table. 6 
chairs 'w/rxitch. Good <xndrtion. 
After 5pm: • (8t0) $24^1759 

COUCH 81 Inches. 2 *ingrjack 
chairs, 2 cherry endtables. lamps. 
chandelier. Waverty ©uslorri drapes. 
Best offer. 5-9pm, (810) 348-4254 

COUCH.(NEW), SCOTT Shuplrine. 
84- ptaW. $375, Smal Ctub Chair, 
$165. redecor. (810)253-9566 

CRAFTMATfC TWIN size adjustable 
bed. exceient rendition, has vibrator, 
motorized, elevales, head and. feel 
wilt sea lor $80Q. (313) 721-0402 

DINAIfl OAK & ceramic inlay-top 
table. 1 leal 6 4 oak arm chairs: New 
$2000, asking $995. 313-421-9309 

DINETTE SET $250. CardkwMer 
$80. Microwave carl $35. Truck 
speakers $50. Haiogin lamp{s) $10. 
Framed art $10 ea. (310)852-5520 

DINING - BeautrfJ Chippendale so6d 
mahogany table. 8 chairs, china cab
inet, .quaity. $4250. 810-652-8500 

DINING ROOM, contemporary, 
bleached oak, 4 uphoislered chairs, 
hutch and china cabinet. $950. Oak 
entertainment, center $75. Matching 
end tables, $25 each. 6 Ooeen Ann 
chairs. $75 ea. Cream reotiner $75. 
Al kke new (810)475-5655 

DINING ROOM • contemporary black/ 
while marble table w/8 hlgffcack 
chairs, sculled glass display case. 
Mint condition. 810-788-6918 

DlNtNQ ROOM set Dark pine '6 
truss©! laMe W2 teals.. 5 chairs & 
china cabinet $500 313-432-5065 

DINING ROOM Set • Ethan Alan; 
solid walnut, 6 chairs, table, China 
cabinet. S150O/besl. 313*14-7546 

DINING ROOM SET, glass table on 
brass legs. 4 beige Parsons chairs, 
$499. LAe neW. (BIO) 768-3884 

DINING ROOM,'6 year old solid oak 
(4*68). 3-14' leaves. 6 upholstered 
chairs: Also matching oak bar table 
with ceramic inlay lop, 2 matching 
upholstered stools. Originally $4500/ 
WiH seS for $2500 ($2000 lor table & 
chairs. $500 for bar 6 stools). 
810-477-1992 

DINING SET - Mahogany. Duncan 
Phyte. comer china cabinet, outlet, 
oval table wr2 leaves/pad/chairs. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

DINING SET. oak yeneer. 8 
matching chairs, china cabinet, good 
condrbon. $750,810-474-9410 

DINING SET - Oval table, leave, 
pads. 4 chairs & china cabinet. Good 
condition, $350. (313)459-0978 

DINING SET - pecan w.'chlna cab
inet, gold chairs. 1 high back 4 1 
wing Back, loking rocker. $450. 

Can (313) 453-9360 

DINING - SoM cherry. 42x72 with 2 
leaves, cover, 4 chairs. Good condi
tion. $500. •Morel 1313) 359-1728 

DINNING ROOM set. 2 wall -units, 
gtass top lamp labia 4. coffee table. 
After 6pm. 313-721-0320 

Oft EX EL Heritage Secretary, w'chair. 
Iruitwood, mini condition. New. 
$5,000. Sea: $1500. 810-752-2234 

ELEGANT COUNTRY French Furni
ture purchased thru interior designer. 
Move 10 a smaller home, Armoire 
entertainment center. Tea Carl elc. 
must see. : (810) 851-5786 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
By Hooker. Cherry. Holds TV, VCa 
stereo, videos. Beautiful; Like New. 
$950, . . 810-258-7160 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - 3 pd 
for TV 4 VCR. Plastic Lvninate 
w.'glass 4mirror. (810)644-6311 

ETAGERES- 2 Ethan Alert, natural 
finish, 2 Duncan Phyfa End Tables • 
2 others. Rediner. 810-579-1021 

ETHAN ALLEN SOBd oak 7 pe. dining 
room.=*et,- matching china cabinet 
w.Viaded glass, excellent condition. 
$2,000 or best. (810) 661-0215 

FANCY CAFE in Oakland: County 
going out of business. Custom made 
tie tables, chairs, dishes, china, flat
ware 4 more. Huge Bargalh$n308 S. 
Washington, fin Washington Square 
BkJg), Royal Oak. Sun , Morj.. Mar. 2 
" " d . 10 to * 3rd. 1 5pm: 810-398-6669 

FLEXST EEL MATCHING couch and 
loveseat. Good condition. Rilst oofor. 
$200. (810)652-4687 

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, good 
wr>4!ico.'relocating, must Wit. 

; . (810) 414-7432 

FURNITURE - Ethan Allen oak ped
estal cctagori table, 4 chairs, 2 
K-aves; paid $2500, sen $1100. Oak 
rofflop desk w/goose neck" leather 
chair,-$1000, . (313) 591-2167 

FURNITURE: SECTIONAL/CHAlflS 
while. $1200. Entertainment center 
(3 pieces). $600. Bedroom set 5 
pieces. $600. (313) 480-8909, 

GLASS OCTAGON dining room 
table w/criss-cross- glass vase. 4 
black contemporary chairs (hlghbacfc, 
black, cushion seats). CreanVHack 

•wool oriental rug $400-0( best 
.;', ^810-349-5053 

- HOME electronics cabinet. Thomas* 
vita American Oak, 59"W-S3-H, Bus 
new; $950 firm. 810-2*8-8635 

Kenrhora sewing machine forisole, 
many attachments, good condition, 
$125. Call 810-476-5373 1 

KITCHEN - table 4 4 chairs, counter 
loos, sink, faucet 4 coffee maker, 
Rsasdnatfe 3(3 451-0417 

LANE CHERRY game Ubtei with 4 
chairs, a y s old, hew $16p0. Sel 
« 5 0 . Cad eves. 810-545-3145 

LA-Z-BOY 1 year old Plaid" Couch 
$400A>esl. Dining Room taWe 6 6 
chairs $200, Oak server, $100,. 
Cafl afW .4:30-. . 313-4^2:2522 

LOTS Of quality Inherited'goods. 
Fumitufe. glassware * much more.. 

: ^ v » » . (810) 220-6251 

MOVING • Everything fnust goll Fur
niture, a l appsances, garago Hems. 
Can. after 7pm. (810)-348-8430 

Thursday, February 27,1997 O&E Classifications 716 to 824 (•>3K: 

SOFA BEO, queen, exoefleot $375. 
FVeplao* glass doors $35, Freewr 
195 w. ft $100. 810 851-9726 

SOFA; BY Swainr Neoclassical. 2 

1 2 ^ . 9 0 ¾ ¾ ^ Hl& »**• 2>* 
OKI Was $1800. asJOng $750 firm. 
Ask for Jeff. Days: 810 352-4766. 
Eves: (313) 953-5636 : ^ V 
SOFA:,BY Swalm. N«H*usjcaL 2 
tone. GoldI stripe. High back. 2 yrs 
°W- Was $1&oVa*j3na S750 firm: 
Ask for; Jarf, Oays: 610 352-4766. 
Eves: (313) 953-5636 

SOFA, CHAJft 4 Otoman - leal 
green leather. Contemporary, sec-
tonal • neutral. Excelent condition. 

810-788-6918 

SOFA. 2 chairs v»/ottomans, tables, 
lamp*, computer table. Good cohdl-
tion, reasonable. (313) 513-4125 

SOLID DARK pine dresser wftxrtch, 
9 drawers, very good shape. 
$400. • (810) 360-1657 

SOLID OAK. ) loveseat w/maiching 
chairs, entertainment center A coffee 
table. After 5; .; (810) 524-175$ 

STANLEY bedroom, queen, 4 poster, 
armoire, double dresser, mirror, 
nighlsiand $1575. 810-646-6986 

TWO 6 ft. matching bookcases. Wan 
mirror. 2 electric stoves. Furniture. 

313-525-0461 

VINTAGE RATTAN furniture. 2 
Chairs, 1 sola, 3 tables. Excellent 
condrtion. $500 .._,..;..;:..SOLp 

WALL UNIT - very modem, black 
sides. Vityte doors, glass front, 104" 
long, make offer, (313) 513-6490 

MOVING - large rediner sofa, bur* 
bed & misc. Herns.Please ]caJ'. 

; (810) 3522592 -

MOVlNG/must *e* 3 piece sectonal 
Flexsteat SOfa with (fetim* warranty, 
beige tweed cotor, like new corxtton. 
M S k e s t (610)231-3448. 

MUST SELL - couches * , « ^ f * . 
$400. 4 Bar stools $25 eatfi. Oak 
ertertalrvneht oentef, $700i Dining 
table & 6 chairs. $350.3 Oak * glass 
cocktail tables, $350. Bur* beds, 
$250, Almond refrigerator, 22. cu. ft.. 
$250. Large ptefures « rhariy rrHsC 
Itema. ' . (810)685-2304 

OAK DINING room set, 8'chairs, 
hutch, open* to 102*. $950. (313) 
464-3784 

.ORIENTAL RUGS. 9x12. ohe Chi
nese hooked rug. one Persian 
design, $400 each 810-36^9940 

(0 PC. wNte (win Techfme stjle plat
form beds waitresses, triple 
dr«s»er'V»Ar>lrror, 2 console" taWes, 
deskiehafr. $1,000. 810^28-4789 

PEOESTAL TABLE • 66" oval table, 
sow oak. $276. Oak Entertainment 
oerter 62'x70\ «125 Mission style 
antique oak sideboard, $300. 
. ^ ^ (810) 478-7266. 

2 PIECE coucMova seal. blue<t>eig< 
plaW. good conowon, $300. _ 

" ^ (313)JJI2354 

WASHER *. DRYER -Awards, elec
tric. Good condition. $10Q/both or 
best ofler. (313)844-0733 

WATERBED • King size. 12 drawer 
Storage, large mirrored headboard. 
Nice $325. (313) 421-6839 

WATERBED • 3 piece California king 
w/under bed storage, best ofler. 
Kenmore gas dryer. 10 yrs, old, best 
Offer. (810)473-1385 

WATERBED, queen size contempo-' 
ran/, black leather look, like new, 
$150. . (810) 346-2686 

WATERBED • $299. Top quality 
Kuss softstde walert«d (full size). 
Must sea. relocating' 810-al77.-4397 

WHITE IRON rod day bed, pur
chased at Hudsons with a Seafy mat
tress- $250, (810) 597-0089 

42" ROUND oak pedestal table wfth 
4 chain. $ 3 9 6 7 ^ 3 1 3 1 4^1,-3539 

$£W1N<J MACHINE Krjhrrwr^ h cafc-
mSt u*#d only 1 «ma. a l ]«tKh-
m«<it«, rttOOroist (313) 534579« 

9' X 12" beautiful Chinese Oriental 
Rug. Wedgewood Blue, Rose Flower 
border/center. 5 years old, excellent 
condition. Must see, best offer, 
. ' • • • . ' (313)207-5375 

M Appliances 

CoropuUn 

mmm^mmm* 
SUPER COMPUTER SALE 

SAVE $$$ .rSUP£R VALUES 
"- LIVONIA. MICH 

SAT. MAR. 1.10AM to 3PM 
• LIVONIA ELKS LODGE HALL 

31117 Plymouth Road 
1 block East of Meirtman 

1 Mia South of t-S6 
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks in U S A 

SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 
Prepaid phone'cards: Mrrun. $10 

AdmiSsJoh: $5.00 (313)283-1754 

USED COMPUTER keyboards, ter^ 
minals 4 lax machine. 

CaM5l7) 546-0600 

486 w/ 14" color monitor <nl Epson 
printer. Loaded vr/ software. $500/ 
best Before 8pm (313) 462-0809 

131 Electronics/Audio/ 
Video 

TOSHIBA CINEMA Series, .27' 
stereo surround sound TV, 3 years 
Old. $300. (313) 534-0031 

Hospital Equipment 

FOLDING, wafcer, $25. 3 Wheel 
walker, $100. Shower stool, $100. 
Potty chair, $45. 810-349-8765 

WHEELCHAIR: EXTRA-WIDE; l>ght 
weight, cottapsitile w/removable feg 
rests. $1.500%est. (610) 853-0850 

Jewelry 

TENNIS BRACELET - Beautiful 14 
karat goto, 4 carat. Hardfy worn. 
$3000. (810) 545-2210 

r « l UwnGardeaA 
t i J Show Equipment 

SNAPPER SNOW bkwef, 4 yrs old, 
3 horse, 2cycle, 17. in., electric start 
convertible, $200. {313)937-0452 

i B a H a i 

Hisceli&neousFor 
Sale :'-,• 

BRIDAL ^SILK Flowers: Already 
assembled. Bouquets, cenierpiec«s. 
attar BoAers, pew bows. Various 
colors available. • . 810-471 -t330 

BRIDAL wedding silk flower center 
pieces (27), $350 Size 10-12 dress, 
veil 4 shoes, $225. 810,740-0294 

CRAFTSMAN 9" table saw. $175,. 
Craftman 10" Radial arm saw. $2?5. 
Both w/stands . (313)953-5654 

CATHY S BEST VALUE : 
APPLIANCE 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
26734 Michigafi Ave., between 
Beech Daly 4 Inkstftr • Rds.. 
313-359-2072 or 5741. E 8 Mile. 
Warren. .1 b!k. W. ot Mound Rd. 

Fridge, GE. almond. 25cu.ft.': ice dis
penser in door, top freezer, 6 yrs/like 
new, $600. 810-347^812/after 3 • 

GE ELECTRIC range, whfie, sell 
cleaning oven, like brand new. $250 

(810) 363-6044 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

AH major brands, 6 month warranty. 
30635 Ptymouth Rd. 313-261-7937 

REFRIGERATOR • 17cuft. Caloric 
Gas Stove, Whirlpool heavy duty 2 
speed. 6 cycle Gas Dryer 4 Washer 7 
cycle. 4 lerroerature. AS less than 6 
mo old. $1500 lor an. 313-455-4629 

REFRIGERATOR - GE, 22 cu ft. 
STOVE --Tappan. double oven. 8oth 
almond, Best ofler. (810)399-5388 

REFRIGERATOR • Kenmore w/tee 
maker 4 lop freezer: Good Condition. 
Almond cofor. $150. 313-844-1935 

REFRIGERATOR • Side-by-side 
19.1 cuft. w,V» makeri Like new. 
$250. Can after 4pm 8t0-356-3565 

REFURBISHED LARGE capacity 
washer, like new $150 or best offer. 
Can 313-794-0998. RedfOrd area. 

STOVE/OVEN UNIT; • Wolf; Stain
less steel, fnctudes GnU & grtckse. 
Excellent Condition. ,810-683-1588 

WHIRLPOOL WASHING machine, 
heavy duty, 10 months ok). Had,to 
move. $32&*»est.: (313) 414O620 

i l FootSfSp&s/Hot Tubs 

COLEMAN HOT tub: 4 person 
capasity .Excellent condition. $1,450, 
Call-.;-. (313) 663-2744 

HOMEOWNERS: 
WANTED!! 

Kayak Pools is looking lor 
demo-bomeSites to display our 
new maWenance free Kayak 
Pool. Save thousands ol $$$ 
with this unique oppbrtunityl 

CALL NOW!!! 
1-80O«31 .KAYAK 

ETHAN ALLEN - 2 Georgian Court 
cherry cabinets • comer una. excel
lent oondrbon, $1,000. 313-865-2242 

EVEREST Jennings wheelchair, 
used 1 yr., excellent condition. Paid 
$1200 Asking $500. 313-264-9079 

JUKE BOX - 1965 Seeburg SS160. 
full d 45's. good condition; $750, 

(313) 421-1503 

NEW BULLARD airfed sand blast 
hood 4 finer. $420. 313-242-5415 

SPEAKER; SUB Woofer. Vetodyne. 
never used Purchased lor surround 
base sound.4 vrs ofd. Cost $t04Q-
Will sen lor $500 cash/Leave mes-
sage: (810) 651-2713 

TELESCOPE •- CELESTRON C-8, 
plus accessories ircfcxfes Dew Zapper. 
Eke new. $990. Pays: 810-559-6858 

PT Sporting Goodj 

POOL TABLE - 7 ft solid slate, bar 
iquaiify, $500. 313-451-6629 

; POOL TABUS 
All sJalo, antique, Jtra modem, 

bar size. Floor model derno'a. 
810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3960 

SLANT BOARDS, $25 each. 
Sotoflex, $250. Weider Pro exercfce 
statky>, $350. 810-373-3276 

SOLOFLEX with BUTTERFLY. 
ExceDohl ConoWon. Paid:̂  $1500; 
Sel: $500. Moving: 610-334-2643 

STA1RMASTER. 4000 PT. never 
used, axe new, must seJ. best offer. 

(313)535-0780, 

Wanted to Buy 

GREEN PROVINCIAL furniture, 
glassware, Jewelry, old stuff, etc. 

(810)685-0646 

WANTED 
TOY TRAINS 

(810) 477-0550 

ANIMALS 
P€TS/UV€STOCK 

#780-798 

CaU 

CAT • I'm an older cat, who'acts like 
a 'kitten. Great with kids. genae..4 
loving. Just looking for a good home. 
Male, neutered. ; 313-261-1711 

LOVING HOME wanted lor our kitty. 
Fixed, black male. To good home 
only. (810)474-3515 

AUTOMOT1V6 
RCCACATIONftt 

V€HIU« 
«800,899 

Airplane* 

CUSS1FIED ADS 
iGet 

Results 

Boats/Motors 

wmmmmmmmmmmmm 
A FOR sale - 1986 Baja, 190 sun-
sport. open bow,-with single axle 
shoreline trailer, $7995. CaS 

(810) 220-3931 

ALUMACRAFT LUNKER 14 Bass 
boat - 30HP, mariner and trailer. 
Extras. $2800t>est. 313-453-8180 

ALUMINUM ROW boat wanted , 2 
SaU Boats 20ft, $1500 4 $2500. Lost 
storage, seMradg. 313-453-5020 

BAJA.196(.-17.5 ft., Open bow; V6 
outboard,, 200 hp. custom trailer, 
excellent condition, $5,750ibest 

(313) .266-6185 

CAL 1960 25 ft sailboat. Very good 
condbon $.15,000 value, must sel. 
first $5000, :•; 313-937-2040 

CATAL1NA 30 1983 furl. 2 speed 
finches, atomic 4. refrigerator, CNG, 
3 battery w/ charger, Excellent condi
tion. $33,000. 8,tO-280-1353 

8 MONTH old female eat, spayed 
with aa shots. Please call: 

(810) 855-4136 

AKC YORKSHIRE Terrier puppies. 
Small females, 8 weeks, 1st. shots. 
$450. (517)548:1505 

AKfTAS - AKC registered. 4 months 
old. $200-5500. Meet both parents. 

. 618-866-9604 

BORDER COLLIE. AKC, male. 5 
mas., all shots, crale 4 accessories 
induoed. $500. . (313) 454-8918 

BOXER AKC, male, 1 yr„ shots, 
trained, housebroken Good vvAids 4 
peU. Flashy fawn 4 wfnte He's show 
quaity. Slairjax line. Owner going lo 
smaller dog. (313)427-1797 

BOXER PUP - AXC, 4 months, 
brendel female, housebroken. 
$350. (313) 531-0855. 

CHINESE PUG puppies, AKC. 8 
wks., shots, wormed. $500. 2 
lemaies, 2 males 313-534-3056 

V1X1NG 4700 sewing, machine with 
cabinet. $160. . (810) 335-1413 

M Musical 
Instruments 

l i l l l l l lM i i l ^B l l 
ABANDON YOUR.SEARCH! 

7 Pianos under $1000.- Bench, 
tuning, delivery 4 warranty included 

Michigan ftano: (S10) 546-2200 

ALTO SAX Conn - case, music 
books, good eond.tion; $450. 

(313) 421-1603 

BALDWIN Baby Grand piano, 
serious inquiries. 810-651-0365. 

BALDWIN ELECTRIC upright piano 
w'bench. Head phone, adaptable. 
$1900 Can Sheme 810- 345-1305 

BECKSTEIN GRAND Piano: Model. 
B, 6 foot, 8 inch, polished ebony. Like 
new, $55,000/ • . (810) 583-7750 

GRAND PIANO - Sit 8in, black satin, 
tuned and regulated. Beautiful condi
tion. $2600. (810) 594-0699 

GRAND PIANO - 1660s Hagspiel. 
walnut burl. 3 large ornate legs. 
$6,500. Birmingham. (810) 256-2769 

HAMMOND ORGAN Model T-422 
with model 145 Leslie Speaker. Very 
good condition, $1200rbest ofler. 

1810)227-1671 

KAWAI BLACK lacquer console. 
piano.S 975. Cruise guitar with case 
and amp. $125. (810) 335-1413. 

ORGAN - Lowry, Parade Model 4 
bench. Good Condition. Minimal use. 
Price open. (810) 652-4446 

Em Bicycles 

>JHPL: IN-SEASON J 
@ r £ ) FITNESS SALE 
I RECONDITIONED • 
I -....•''• A1RDYNES 4 BIKES I 
• FREE LAY-AWAY ! 
I LIVONIA SGHWINN j 
I Bicycle 4 F<tne'ss Cenier I 
J . ;•••• 28660 W. 7 Mile J 

V.-^ja-^e-jpiia^y 
Building Materials 

LARGE BLOOMflELO - home pre-
demolitiort • sale. See EverytNng 
Goes' ad seoSon 710 todays paper. 

TOOL BOXES for pick op truck. 1 set 
of Morrison 6 ft. deluxe boxes. $700 
hew. $25<rt*Sl.' (313) 459-6671 

r i-Business 4 Office 
° ipnjent 

FOR SALE: Sun. ̂ machine, tire 
maohine A cleaning tanks, rook tum
bler, stand-up writs;up desk. Cal 
•5pm-9prrv ' : 810-623-2034 

SMITH CORONA RWP4500 Phis 
Word Processor w»> 13 In. screen. 
l i k e new,' extras $198 . 

' :313-422^1609 

USED FILE cabinets; desks, chairs, 
bookcases, laieral W*», conference 
tables 6 much mora. 
The Price Is Rjghl 313-5256274 

j Comm/Industrial/ 
| ResUorant Equip 

BAR OWNERSI Antique bar, front 4 
back. Oak, mirrored steaded tfass 
bottom door*. 313-525-2323 

BRANO NEW Fedejel refrigerated 
display case, $3,500. Also airpols, 
sheMng. and much,!muoh more. 

(810) 398-6669 ' 

REACH IN COOLER ' -t door, rea
sonable shape 4 wy^s we». Best 
Oflerl Cat: (3:3) 534 4882 

P»<y>: (31S) 325-1038 

Computers 

APPLE II OS, cCor rhorvtor,- printer, 
modem, lots of software, excellent 
starter PC. »250. (810) 476-4199 

pEC LASER 4 pag> per minute 
printer, mint condition, good for small 
business 4 siudents. $400. 
313-532-5360 

366 DX/» Zeos PC with 4mb ram, 
1S2rM> herd (fck, H" odor Svga, 
Windows 1 1 , microsoft Ofhoa Pro 
aoflwara. $399. ' (313) 459-5028 

IBM COMPATA6LE Lab top. 
466-DX266, 8 meg ram, 249 meg, 
HO, MS YAl 3,1, 14.4 lax rhocVrt. 
$60Crt4St. (313) 495-1648 

CrtGAN,- Orgasonic-Electric with 
bench, smalt, oak, asking $500.. 
CaU: (313) 427-6143 

ORGAN - Storey 4 Clark console 
organ w/bench. music, Leslie 
speaker, $8001^.51 • 810-468-5237 

PIANO: YAMAHA studio upright. 
Recently purchased new. $4500. 

(810)466-0988 

VIOLIN, 3/4, Schuttz. with case. 
excellent condition, new $568,' will 
seB to* 5275/ (810)476-4199 

WE8ER GRAN6 piano. 7 IL. excel-, 
lent sound, showroom condition. 
Must sea. Moving: (810) 865-9013 

We Buy PIANOS 
ISpinels.'Consoles, Grands) ; 

Top prices tor Sleinway Grands 
-•••' - A N D -: • 

HAMMOND. ORGANS 
'.' (B-3, C-3. A-100 4 others) 

CallMr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
WURLIT2ER CONSOLE Piano 
Maple with bench. $900. ^ 

• . (810) 828-3670 

VYURLITZER SPINNET 1988 piano. 
pood conditfon, $750. 
r ^ . . "• '. (313) 416-0948 

COCKER SPANIEL Puppies • 7 wks. 
AKC. show. Wack, 3 males $275 and 
2 females 5300. (313) 422-6545 

COLLIE MIX puppies • 6 weeks old, 
aa shots (810) 855-4136 

DACHSHUND MINi. Beautiful, lop 
quality AXC. Smooth Black 4' Tan; 
parents/great temp: ready now. 
$350. (810) 449-3555 

DACHSHUND PUPS - Beautiful 
minatures. AKC, ready lor good 
homes. 810-693-0363 

OOBERMAN. AKC, 18 mo. male, 
black 4 rust, al done. Perfect pet 4 
guard, w,<cage. 435a 313-722-5446 

ENGLISH GOLDEN Retriever pups. 
AKC, show champion blood line; 
males $500. After 4pm. 517-652-6234 

ENGLISH SETTER pups. FOFB 
Reg,, good hunting stock. 

(810)266-5365 

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel pups, 
AKC. wormed 6 Shots, great temper
ament, starting $250. 313-422-5161 

ENGLISH SPRINGLER Spaniels, 
AKC, 8 wks. male, champion sired, 
shots. $300. 313-422-7693 

GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC Wack/ 
silver female. 65 lbs., large bones. 
Vet checked 4 shots. 517-265-2453 

GERMAN. SHEPHERD. Puppies: 
AKC. Black, black 4 tan. Extremely 
large 4 intelligent. (3.13) 426-9787 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups AKC, 
first shots.' dewefaws done 4 vet 
checked (313) 261-1374 

JACK RUSSELL PUPS - WackAvhrte. 
browrvwhite. shots 4 wormed. 

"'. CaM517) 851-7258 

LAS PUPS AKC Mack/yellow males, 
great temperaments, shols. written 
guarantee. ' •"• (81Q) 655-6767 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER Puppies 
lor sale - black; excellehl bloodline, 
AKC registered. Females $325; 
Males $300. (313) 455-5515 

NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF, excellent 
pups, rare breed, champion wood 
lines, 313-276-9769 

PUG PUPPIES. Adorable, born 
12-22-96. AKC, Vet checked. First 
shots. Can: (313) 981-5226 

ROTTWEILER CLUB has informa
tion on AKC puppies and club mem
bership. . (810)749-6829 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4 
adoption. Foster homes needed. 
C a l , (810) 334-5223 

ROTTWEILORS - AKC 1½ Yr..old 
female, $300. 2 puppies, 9 wks. 
$400 each. (313) 326-7410 . 

SHELTIE - AKC pups, lads 4 lassies, 
sable 6 white, spring beauties. 

(313) 534-2689 

ARMSTRONG POOL TaWe liquida
tion sale: March- 8 4 9th:. AH Boor 
models must go. $199 to $4699. 

• (517)462-7665 

BRUNSWICK GOLD Crown 4V$x9tt. 
poot table, $2800. (2) 8 Ft. antique 
poot tables av&tabie. (313) 565-93,12 

BRUNSWICK POOL labia 4',4 X.8V4. 
Green felt. Accessories'. Gootfcond-
bon $37Stosl. * * * * * * S O L D _ 

CARDfOGLiDE • Westow, dial resis
tance. Brand.newl $160test. Cat 

. . : • • • . ' v (313)459-5612 

COMPLETE SET ol Ping rmg irons. 
Red Oot. steel shaft, $375*esl. 

(810)344-9122 

GOLD CLUBS - 3 thru Sandwedge 
w/Yamaha driver, al graphrte 4 stiff 
vt'putter, $200. . 313-421-3648 

GOLF LEAGUE : Mixed 
Looking for addltlona! t«ams. Wed., 
630pm at Hawthorne In Westiand. 
Contact Laura. (313) 525-6763 

GOLF Tech custom Irons, 3 thru SW, 
Senior graphite shaft, well balanced, 
excellent. $450 • (313) 427-5536 

IMAGE 519 Perianal Fitness 
System, 3yts old. $600 or best. 
CaU Patricia 810-356-5117 • 

LIKE BRAND new-N0f*ttac*Wafk-
fil 5000. Cost $650; *aerific« 
$325. -.313462-1336 

NAUTILUS. NY. Barbell, Smith 
rxmrrrtrdaJ weight machines'. Good 
condition. 810-391-6635 

NORCMCTRACK SKtER "Pro" Model. 
Exoaftent oondition. lyr, ekJ; etedrlc 
package motuded, $550. Can eves. 
^ ^ . . 331-42TJ-0408: 

NOfiOfC TRAX MadaHJoo • w*uls« 
sensof, exceDeoi condiboft; $650. 

(313)261-07*5 

SHELTIES, AKC (minlalure ooHJe) 
saWe 6 white, health guaranteed, 8 
w1«. Brighton area. 517.-546-7471 

SHIH-TZU •' PUPPIES, AKC. 1st 
shots, 6 weeks old.- Adorable. 
Call after 6pm. (610) 643-8690 

SH1H TZU pups; AKC champion line, 
beautlui markings, paper (rained. 
Can see p^erxs. $350 810-6204125 

BH1H TZU pups 8 wks> old. AKC, 
Shots guaranteed^ Clean, healthy 6 
home raised. • (810) 471-7312 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER puppies • 
AKC. 6 weeks ok). 1 male, $450, 1 
fsmaie. $500 (313) 420-6063 

Horses & 
Equipment 

. S, 17 
hands, lovdable $130' 
810-629 5491 Eves 313 592-6249' 

MARE fhoroughbred, 6 yr: 
" - * " 0 . Day 

REGISTERED'^ Arab. Both EngiisfV 
Western. Good traH horse, 4H-good 
for beginner'advanoed 810-786-2312 

•j-i Horse Boarding 
• X J Commercial 

HORSE BOARDING. Optional rales 
Howe« area. Ca» Matt or Alex 

(517)545-3215: 

r»T«| Household Pels-
L # M Other 

CHRIS CRAFT 1965 \T Super.Sport 
327 Chevy engine, wooden haul. 
Trailer. $24,000. (616) 547-6655 

KAYYASAKI 1989 STAND-UP 440, 
with trailer: Very good condition. 
$1100. (313) 390-9610 

LUND 1994 ^1660- Pro V Deluxe -
70hp Johnson, Shorelander trailer 4 
extras. $3,950. . SOLO 

SAILBOAT • Paceship 23. V berth, 6 
sets sails, wood cradle, outboard, 
amenities, reconditioned. $6,000. 
810-553-2313, or 810-540-6778. 

SEARAY 1988 • 25 foot. Cuddy. 
exceBent condition, brand new traserl 
low hours. Fully rigged lor down 
rigger fishing. Al equipment Included: 
fish finder, Loran, arrvlm/cassetle, 
etc:Sl8.000.best. 
(810) 476-3201 or (517) 546-3468 

• f i l l Ctmpen/Motor 
• I W Homes/Trailer* 

POtCHMAN • 1995 6th whae) 
w/slidfl-out, 27ft long. Ujadfld. 
$13,CKXVbesl... 313^59-719^ 

EMPIRE rndtorhorna, (976 Oodg>, 
Class C, 20-, 60,000 maea. auto
matic, 360 engine, newty palmed, 
exceient, $4,8O0n*»t 31 #421 -7271 

FIFTH WHEEL, 30 ( I . 7 ft. gaVelec. 
fridge, stove w/oven, complete bath. 
Ws of storage. (810) 463-7591 

JAYCQ 1994. 26¾ fi 5»v wheel. 12 
ft slide out, RLR. exceient condition. 
1994 GMC Sierra, extended cab. 
$31,995 both. WJ sel separately. 
Cat lor detals 810-360-7626 

JAYCO 1995 pop-up camper. Sleeps 
6, stove, furnace. Ice. box. awning. 

(313)278-4607 $3500. 

JAYCO 1995, 1207. pop-up. sleeps 
8, kihg/'queen beds. 3 way fng, 
awning, screen room, 4 plaoe bike 
racks, exceBent condrtion, $4700/ 
best (313) 425-5921. 

MIDAS 1980 motorhome, 23 fL long, 
full kitchen 4 bath, good condition, 
$4.60&besl. (313) 729-1128 

SEARAY 1981 SRV 190-165 hp, in/ 
out. easy load trailer. $4.500 or trade 
for Corvette. (313) 782-1485. 

THOMPSON 1983 Fisherman -2101 -
w/Cuddy Cabin, 1.70HP Meroruiser 
inboard, wrtandem trailer, many elec
tronic extras. $5,500. 517-777-1002 

THOMPSON 1993 26 Santa Cruse, 
Mero.5:7 Mer. 8'6- beam, sleeps 6, 
loaded, Eagle trailer bunk. Excellent! 
Best offer. 313-464-7337 

VIKING 1978 43' DCMr T-350. 
Bristol condtioh $109,000 

(313) 881-0052 

WELLCRAFT - 1989 26ft Nova 
Spyder, twin 350 mag's Mint condi
tion. Al factory options included. 
$28,500. 810-227-9879 

Boat Docks/Marines 

BOAT WELLS 
AVAILABLE 

Great Prices starting'al $1,650 annu
ally Swimming Pool, Sand Voteybai. 
Laundry. Convenience Store, Eric; ne 
Repair 4 Part Sales, Playgrounds. 24 
fir, guard. MarWey'Manne, 31300 N. 
River Rd . Harrison Twp Open House 
Sat-Sun. 10am-3pm.-March 15-16 

,810-469-6000 . 

SBilSf*: 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Trailers. Trucks. 

Outdoor, wel-tighted; secured. 
Electricity avaffable: 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph. 313-538-6666 

m Motorcycles/ 
Minibikes/Go-Karts 

• • • • • • i 
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1996 Fat Boy-, 
less than 100 mJes, purple/sirver. all 
stock. $19,200: • • 313-397-2267 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1993 Fatboy. 
$6,000 in extras', 1 owner, 

(313)721-8591 

HARLEY 1993 FLSTC, HenlageSof-
tail..mint, black, tow miles, adult 
owned. $16,400. (810)640-2106 

HARLEY 1997 Heritage Classic, soft 
tail, 2 tone paint. 0 miles, w/ Harley 
Davidson warranty. $22,600best. 
Leave message (313) 459-2349 

HARLEY 1996 Road King, black/ 
green, extras. $19,900. Eves 
313-429-2143, days.313-323^6633 

HARLEY 1995, softai cuslom, candy 
berry, 13.400 miles, many extras, 
$16,800. .(313)4189656 

Off Road Vehicles 

HONDA 1996 300 ATV . 4x4, snow 
blade, trailer,'low hrs. as new, pay off 
balance, must sea. 313^66-5387 

HONDA FOUR Trax 90 1995, tke 
new, very low hours, $2200. 

(517)223-3329 

YAMAHA 1995, Warrior, low hours, 
electric start, rriin. $3800. 

. (810) 315*361 

3D Snowmobiles 

ARCTTCAT 1994 ZR700 - studded, 
piped, carbides; excefienl condrtion, 
$3,600: •'•. (313) 261-5710 

ARCTIC CAT 1992, 700 Wild Cat; 
excelienl condition, $3300, Ask for 
Don after. 6pm .. (810) 879-3472 

INDY CLASSIC 1994 -. Electric start 
and reverse. Perfect condition! 
$4500. (313) 422-4947 

POLARIS : 1994 XLT Special, 950 
m8es. Studs, carbides* oover, extras. 
Garage kept, like new. $4000be$i: 

313-537-6453 

SKIDOO 1994 Formula Z, excellent 
condrtico. 1700 miles. $1500, of 
options $4200. 313-397-0396 

SKlDOO 1995 Mach 1 • 192 studs 
plus cover. Excellent condition. 
$4950. . " (313) 427-2891 

SKIDOQ-5500 1982 MX BtiMrd, Very 
good oond. low mrtes, $1200. 

' (810) 486-3156 

PROWLER. 1994. XT-1. (22W). 
Better than new, many, extras. 
After Sprrt 810-247-1972 

SEABREEZE 1993 • 33'bus model 
Only 12.000 miles. Like new. 
$45,500 1-800-334,1535 

STARCRAFT 1978 Mini, motorhome. 
22fL 51,000 maes. sleeps 6. air, 
enjfie, rear bath, awning, good con
dition, $500u,%e$L 810-471-7931 

SKI-DOO 1970 Nordic.640, $375. 
1972 SW Dod Ofymplo, $350. Runs 
great. (810)216-7000 

YAMAHA 1987 BRAVO 250cc-
Exc«Ilenl condition, $12O0Vbesl. Cat! 
after.4:30pm: (313) 595-0483 

YAMAHA 1995 Phazer! II, studed 
track, complete wlih marching 
hetmei, coat, pants 4 boots. $4500. 

' , (313)8782585 

TIOGA 1996 Montara - Class ' C \ 29 
ft, sleeps 8. generator, 2700 miles,-
$36,995. .•"• (313) 425-4086 

VIKING 1992, SP220, pop-up. sleeps 
8. queervWl beds,. heater. 2 way 
relrig. awning, battery. Great condi
tion $3300 or best. 313-525^0759 

m Auto Misc. 

• * • • • • • • • • • 
BLIZZAK SNOW Tires (4). 

235. I 60R16. Great fer a Mark 
VIM. . . 313^416-6221 Eves. 

« I [ T l Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $.PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy with integrity. 
Please'cal Jeff Benson Car CO. 

(313) 562-7011 

CHEVY 1993. SI0. 18. exlended 
cab plck-iip, dart red, »»v«r acoant, 
V6, automatic, exlended warranty, 0 
down avalabie. Payments as low as 
$149. No cosigner needed. OAC, 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CHEVY 1 » 3 S10 Sonoma, like new, 
low. mileage, V6, manual transmis
sion Maka offer. (313) 459-3094 

CHEVY S10 1988, 5 speed manual, 
w'cap 4 bedhner, 129,000 miJea. 
$1500. •:•- • (313) 266-4126 

CHEVY. 1991 S-10, 5 speed, hew 
engine w/Wananty. new tire*, clean, 
tra&f hitcfx «,500. 610-642-3740 

CHEVY, 19*6 TAHOE L8. loaded. 
CO. 11,000 mtes, black w/red inte
rior. $26,990A>e$L (313) 422-1926 

CHEVY 271 1996 - loaded, 19.000 
maes. leather, CO. bed cove*: Mintl 
$22,aXH>est offerl. (313) 592-0983 

DAKOTA. 1993-LE. dean, loaded, 
rustproofed. bed *ner. 53.000 rhSes, 
$9.K>>besL . (313) 481-0693 

OODGE DAKOTA 1994, SLT, 
extended cab, V8, automatic, air, 
$9995. 313-535^5346 

DODGE 1996 Dakota SLT, X-Cab. c-
wheels. 2-ton«, bedSner. cruise, air,' 
In dash CD, till, power moonroof, 
$21,000,313-697-8766 

OOOGE 1993 0150 LE - Exlended 
cab, V8, auto, 38.000 miles, loaded. 
rust proofed. $8000. 313-522-6887 

DOOGE 1995. 2500 HD. 4x4. SLT. 
loaded, show plow, exoefleni condi
tion. Extended warranty, $20,500. 

313 255-1085 

DODGE 1988 pick-up with cap. 8 ft. 
bed with Iner. No rust. WeTI main
tained. $5700. (313) 459-6612 

DOOGE RAM 501969 Pick up, auto
matic,. bedSner, runs good. Good 
shape- $1295. (3,13) 451-1056 

DOOGE 1996 Ram SLT, rare U Ion 
sport, exlended cab short bed. al 
options including power seats, fiber
glass fonneau cover. 2 wheel drfve, 
31,000 highway miles. $19,000. 
Beep 313-813-9028. 810 344-4714 

DODGE .1995 RAM SLT * 4x4, 5.9 L 
V8. Heavy duty service group, low 
package, snow plow prep, bedtiner. 
torvneau cover, cn/se, air, rear 
window. 21.000 miles. Excellent con
drtion. $21,000. (810) 652-6256 

Trucki For Sale 

FORD PrCK.up F-250 1991; V8, 
GVRW 6600 HD custom, $7,800. 

(313) 430-071* 

FORD 1994 Pick-up f 150 XLT . 
Loaded 45.000 maes. Stfrtf tool box. 
Oean, must see. 313-537-029« 

FORD 1995 PJCK-UP, XLTaxtended 
cab, loaded, sunroof, ftberglass 
low mUea, i l7 .30a 313-53«-1 

FORD 1988 Ranger -. 4 cylinder. S 
speed manual, 8,000 maes on new 
Rigin*. *3,000, (517) 548-2051 

FORD RANGER 1990.-6 cylinder; 
extended cab. S speed. Loaded. 
$350|Crt*St (313)526-5243 

FORD RANGER 1988-4 cylinder, 5 
speed, cap, new bras. Runs good 
$1SQ0, (810)476-2991 

FORD 199+ RANGER Splash. 6 cyl
inder, super Sharp! Ctaaranca $9890-

FOX HILLS 
Crvys^PfyrTxxrth-Jeep-E agle 

313-455-8740 3l i96t-317l 

FORO RANGER 1992 - Super"cab/ 
XLT. 4 0 V6.5 speed, air, loaded, no 
ru*L $6300. SOLO 

FORD RANG ER 1995. 4x4, AUTM 
sierao cassette.. CO changer, air, 
ABS, power locks'mirrors/wlndows. 
rear slider, sunroof, brusbgUard. fog 
lighu, drhing lights, bed iner; new 
brakes, $14,500. (810) 656^9727 

FORD RANGER XL 1996. 2 5U 4 
tyGnder. automatic, power, 12,500 
m?es. $9,500 (810)750-6580 

FORO RANGE R XLT 1995 extended 
cab, 5 speed, fiberglass cap: bed-
liner, exc. oond. 43,000 miles, 
$11,700. (313) 332-1706 

FORD RANGER 1993 XLT, 5 speed, 
air. stereo/cassette, enied windows, 
utility box 4 bedliner, 56.000 miles. 
Very dean! $6500. 313-416-1705 

FORD 1994 Ranger XLT • 5 speed. 
bed liner, excellent condition, like 
new. 17,000 mles. $8,600besL Ca*-

(313) 455-5226 

FOR01991 Ranger XLT - strawberry 
red, 5 speed, cassette. aJf. bedbner, 
$5,490. (8tO) 624-7996 

FORD; 1994 Splash Ranger, tke 
brand spanking newl 19.600 mJes. 
$8.99ft'b«sL 810-682-3802 

SUBURBAN 1984 • New racUkx and 
rear tiraa. Good shape. $2500. 

T5l3) 422-4947 

SUBURBAN 1986 - Runs good, air, 
vary dean In 4 out trailer package. 
$425<rt>e*l. (313) 487-4651 

SUBURBAN 1994. S<fv«r»do. 4 x 4 . 
350 V8. Loaded. 39.000 fn«s. 
$22,000. ...."• (810) 476-3997 

SUBURBAN 1993 SLE. 2 WO, trailer 
package, loaded, excefienl condrtion, 
$18,900i'otler. 810689-6649 

Mini-Vani 

• • ^ • • • • • • • i 
AEROSTAR 1992 - a»'. loaded. 
83,000 miles. axceSent condition. 1 
owner. $720O;•-•'.. 313-981-6165 

AEROSTAR 1991 - ExceKent condi
tion. 1 owner. 106,000 fnies. $4300. 
610-478-8760. eve»:810-3496472 

AEROSTAR 1990, exl 4 wheel drfv* 
£dde'Bauer, loaded, high highway 
maes. excellent condition, $3950. 

(610) 349-2809 

AEROSTAR. 1988, 80,000 mBes, 
power steering brakes, air, trailer tow 
package,.$2700. : (313) 542-9126 

AEROSTAR. 1991, 4 wheel drive, 
exlended, 95,000 mBes. $5.200: 
CaU: (313)453-1224 

AEROSTAR 1994..XL loaded, new 
tires. 4 brakes, warranty, 63.000 
times, $10,200 (313) 459-3665 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Pkjs Wagons. 
automatic, air, powerwindowsvlocks.. 
cruise, ui, rear wiperrwashar, privacy 

gass, low mae*. From $10,994. 
EMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1992 XLT- Al wheel 
drive, exlended. excellent condition, 
loaded. $7900. ¢810) 684-646« 

AEROSTAR 1993. XLT, 8 cyliftdar. 
exlended. loaded, good • condition 
$11,200 81M73-0735 

AEROSTAR 1994 XLT, extended 
wagon, air, automatic, power win
dows, looks, cruise, tilt, 7. passenger. 
Loaded $11,594 ' 
0EMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

OODGE 1969. 2 wheel drive, from 
California, needs wort $1500.. 

. (517)223-0669 

Junk Can Wanted 

ALL AUTOS.TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running. 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-801-1659 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Council #4513 

Vehicle Donation Program 
FuN Fad Tax Deduction 
Help A Needy Family 

313-397-2530 

Trucks For Sale 

• • ( • • • • • ^ • w 
BRONCO 1995 XLT • leather, 
loaded, fud power, pneed lo sen al 
$16,988. 

I HIE OIG STORE 

C A M C I l E l l DODGE S38-150 
CASH 

For your used cat. Oea'er needs cars. 
My w-le says I pay TOO MUCH; 

Can lor phone appraisals 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CHEVY 1994 Pick-up. automatic, V-
6 air, fiberglass cap. 33.000 miles, 
excelienl condition $12,000. 

(810)437.-0062 

CHEVY S10. ' 1992 - Black 4x4. 
extended cab wcap. 4.3 engine, 
loaded. $6750. 810-781-4751 

CHEVY 1993 S10. exlended cab. 
automatic, cruise, cap, bed liner. 
20.000 miles, great condition, 
$10,600. After 6pm 313 455-7003. 

F150 1995 exlended cab, V8, new 
tires 30,000 mBas. $15,000 or bast. 

810-486-1230 

FORO F-ISO 1997, assume A Plan 
lease. 3 door super cab. 4 WD. 9000 
miles $360,Yno.' 810-544-1972 

FORD F-150 1996. Eddie Bauer, 
loaded, sacrifice, $13,000 or take 
over payments. 313-522-6899 

FORO 1992 F-150, exlended cab, 
4.9 automatic, cap. running boards, 
52.0» miles. $8700. (810) 476-7145 

FORD 1934 F150 Pick-up. 19.000 
miles. 1 owner. $10,794. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 Supercabs (7) 
XLT. V8, automatic, air, futt power, 
loaded, great selection. Priced from 
$14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD F-150,1995 - VEry dean, tow 
miles, asking $14,000. or best 
Offer. 313-397-9551 

FORD 1994 F-150. XLT. tutfy loaded. 
V-8, Wack 4 grey, sunrool. low 
package. Tonneau ecr.'er. bed liner. 1 
owner, very dean. 20,500 miles 
$12.50abest 810-449-3597 

FORD 1990 F150 XLT Lariat. 73.000 
miles, 302 V8 autdmatx:. $5500. 

(313) 728-3121 

FORO 1992 • F-150. XLT. Supeccab, 
8 ft. bed. loaded, heavy duty springs. 
shocks, new ban' toinls. Warranty. 
$10,600. • (8I0J 693-1717 

FORD F150 1995 XLT. 4x4. 302, V6, 
automatic, ar, loaded. 14,000 miles. 
516,995, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 'MARK IU, Conversion* 
PV*-up. V8. automatic air, leather, 
fiberglass running boards, box raits, 
aluminum wheels. 23,000 miles. 
$14,995. i 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

F1501995 Super Cab - Fully Loaded 
too much lo Bst White. Factory war-
ranty: $16,600. 313-462-4953 

F-150 XLT LarrleL 1989. loaded, 
runs greaL 96.000 mUes. $4800. 
After 6pm: (810)566-6741 

GMC 1977 Rat bed M. 366 gas. sptt 
shift rear end, excellent condition, 
$6800 or.best offer. 810-784-8204 

GMC 1978 Pick Up - Askiog $650 
(810) 476-9508 

GMC 199 5.. pick-up. extended cab. 
305 5 speed, air, cruise, warranty. 
28k. $14,900. 313-525-6911 

GMC SONOMA 1994 • 41.000 miles, 
5 speed. 2.4 litre."AM,TM CO Excel-
tern condition. $6200.(313)455-3491 

GMC 1965 S-15 pickup. Excellent 
condition. Arizona trek. 69.000 miles. 
$2950 : (517) 545-3745 

RANG ER 1987 - cap. 37.000 mrtes, 4 
cylinder, stick, overdrive, excellent 
Condition. $3700. 313-425-7543 

RANGERS -04--96 
Regular & Supercab 

Over T2 mslock. Slarung Irom 
dory $7960 STM TTi-16 

FAIRLANE FORD 
<3T3) 582-1172 

RANGER 1996 XLT, super cab. 
loaded, $14,000 or best 

(810) 437-7706: 

RANGER XLT 1993 supercab. auto
matic. ABS brakes, 4.0L. air. while, 
grey interior, 43.600 mrtes, excellent 
condibon. $6900 firm 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLO 

RANGER 1993. XLT. V6. automauc. 
46.000 mles TYME does it again. 
1st $5999 lakes 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

RANGER 1994 XLT - 4x2, Hue,.4 
frier engine, 35,000 mles, air.- pre
mium sound. $11,200. 810-474-6519 

AEROSTAR 1987, XLT, loaded, ohty 
57.500 miles, trailer lowing, mint oon-
rton. $7000. After 6. 313-464-9196 

APV 1991, 7 passenger, ful power, 
low rrxles. cteaft! $7965, 

JACK CAULEY Chavrolel'Geo 
(810)855-0014. 

ASTRO, 1994 LT, extended w/Outch 
door, loaded, 39,000 miles, very 
dean. $13,900. (313) 425-1283 

ASTRO 1992 LT - 8 passenger, 
loaded, excellent condition. 70,000 
maes, $10,500. (810)478-7683 

ASTRO 1995.43.000 mles. al wheel 
drha. limit pd slip re arend,. conver
sion, poptop. dutch doors, TV. CD. 2 
stereos, towing package, hitch, 
loaded, transferr.abfe 100,000 rrule 
warranty. $16,500. 
Days (810) 349-9396 
Or evenings . (810) 229-0547 

ASTRO 1994 • 7 passenger, excel
lent condition, many new parts, • 
asking $790abest 810-926-5417 

CARAVAN 1992 LE • MonVs Taxi' 
Loaded, 118.000 miles. $4,500. 

(810) 851-7129 

CARAVAN 1992 - Looks good, runs 
good $6900. CaU 313-538-5753 

CARAVAN OR CHEROKEE Wanted, 
1990 or newer, high miles or not run
ning ok Serious cash buyer 

(313)455-5273 

CARAVAN 1992 - 7 passenger, air, 6 
cylinder, 94.000 miles, new fires, run
ning boards, amlnVcassetie. Great 
condition. $6,600. (810) 478-0166 

CARAVAN 1995 SE • Air, anvfnV 
casseaaCD, power tocksWndow, 
keyless entry, excelienl condition. 
$16,500. (810) 471-3361 

CARAVAN 1995. SE. Sport, V6. 
loaded. 4 wheel ABS, luggage rack. 
CO, more! $14,300. 810-264-3619. 

SONOMA 1996 • 10,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $14,000. . 

. 517-223^)669 

CHRYSLER 1994 TOWN 4 
COUNTRY, quad -seats, loaded. 
leather, rear air 6 heal $12,995. 

FOX HILLS 
OvYSiar-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagie . 

313-455-6740 . 313-961-3171 

You Can't Be Dealt a Better Deal! 
ALLOY WHEELS. CD CHANGER & ALARM WITH EVERY LEASE. THIS WEEK! 

'97 
SENTRA GXE 

'9772 
ALTIMA CXE 

y- "v 

Air, AM/FM, cass., automatic, 
pwr. windows/lockj; 

Air, AM/FM, c&ss^pwr. 
windows/locks, automatic. 

$ 122 $ 176 

YAMAHA 1962 440 SS, runs greaL 
$700. • • • 

Cal (313) 722-3609 

BELGIUM mini Lob burinfe, very 
cute, $10 w/ «1 equipment. • 
Cal (810) 649^017 

BUT Pet Supplies 

FISH TANK; 35 gaflon Hex. almost 
new, Oak grain cabinet, power 
heads, Hot Magnum fitter. Complete 
set-up; aa* or Iresh. PaW $900f. 
Asking $325. («10)473-8679 

i 

YAMAHA -1994 V-Max 600 LE, elec
tric reverse, studded, $3795. 1995 
Pharer I E warmers, both exce»en< 
conditon. $3195. (810) 349 9204 

YAMAHA XLV 540 1985 -Run* 
exojtkvnl $1,200. (3t3) 261-107« 

M Ctmpera/Motor 
HomeVTrtikn 

A1RSTREAM LEGACY, 1993 454 -
34 ft rrwH condfSon. $49,900. 

313-261-78M 

COLEMAN POP-UP camper 1966 
Sun Vaftey. Steeps 6. Fumaoa, por-
lapoddy. $1900. (313) 336-20()7 

97 
MAXIMA CXE 

'97 
PATHFINDER XE 

Air, AM/FM cass., auto, j>Sfyr. 
windovvs/lockSy secufity 6tN 

corivenience pkg. 

Air^AM/FM, autO/p.s.^A8Si lorakes, 
- 4 K 4 , plus convenience pkg/ 

'''^y'-':M^y'-&-sport,pkg.:-';'. .-: 

$ $ 
* 

•Al lease paymonis based on 38 mo. closed end lease (Sentra and'Aftima "based oo 24 mo.) $0 down. AH lease* 12,000 mi per year, 15« per rr»1a 
overage, to get total of payments, rhuUipry pymi. i term. Option to purchase at tease end al predetermined pric*. LesSea is responsible fof excess 
wear 6 tear. Al lease* tie plus 6% montrVy use tax. Due on delivery: 1st mo. pymt, lecurify deposit (pymt. rounded to next $25 Increment), plaies 4' 
to* tee. See dealer kx detals. Sale prices plus destination, aco,. fee, tax, We. fcenta. Al rebates and incentives lo dealer. 

L ™ OLSON NISSAN Hj 
^ ^ 33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA 

;; ^,, (313) 261 -6900 

* \ 

http://Sl8.000.best
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OOOGE CARAVAN 1989 - all power, 
fully loaded. Excellent cdndibon. 
$4000. : (313) 281-6431 

DODGE CARAVAN IE 1991. power 
everytrvrig. new lrans/'e*haust, Excel
lent $7000 313-W4-064Q 

OOOGE 1986 Caravan, 150.000 
mJes, remanufactured engine si 
90.000 miles, $2500. 810-477-0228 

DODGE 1900 CARAVAN. 7 pas
senger, air. automate. 6 cylinder. 
$3995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740. 313-961-3171 

DODGE 1991 Caravan • V6. auto
matic, air, cruse, $5,500vbest 

(3.13) 464-168« 

DODGE CARAVEN 1995. 33.000 
m^s. ABS. forest green, KVe new. 

(810) 642-9181 

DODGE 1990 Grand Caravan 
36.000 miles'Loaded Exceilent'con-
d,Tion S750Obest 610-979-2736 

FORD AEROSTAR 1938 • Ed*e 
Bauer - 86.000 miles, good condition 
S3195, .(313) 255-3555 

FORD i995Aeroslat XLT.enterxled 
.wagons, air. automate. po*ver 
viiOdoAslockS, cruise. Mt 7 pws-
senger From S13 995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD V7INDSTAR 1995, M».!e 
w'gray. loaded, 9000 mites. $15,000 

(810) 558-2036 

GMC SAFARI 1990 . Ne* tires' 
Great shape! Loaded *ith accesso
ries' 57500 (313) 422-4947 

GWC SAFARI 1987 SLX-'tngh miles' 
Runs & locks good S2500>trirv 

(810) 559-2900 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993SE loaded 
60,000 mrles. eodeaiarm. M>cheLn 
t res S9900. (313) 420-0165 

LUMtNA 1996 • loaded. ch.!d'inte
grated seals, 'power string door, 
brand nev> condition. 5.800 miles. 
lake over lease. (313] 513-6659 

MERCURY' VILLAGER GS 1996, 
excellent, iiebenpius. summer tnbs. 
$16,900 (8.10) 474-6259 

PLYMOUTH GRAND '.Voyage/ SE 
1996,.19.000 miies. immaculate con
s t ^ , S19.900' (810)738-9320 

•DJJP Mini-Vans 

MERCURY 1994. Villager LS. Black/ 
moca. loaded. 50.000 mites, leather. 
new tires Excellent Condition. 

81^652-0318 

P L Y M O U T H 1993 G R A N D V O Y 
A G E R SE, very dean, lots ol exit as 
$10,880. ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chry$lerPymouth-Jeep-Eag!e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

PONTIAC TRANSSPORT 1990. 
loaded, $5,250 or test oiler. 
313 981-5194 

TRANSPORT 1995 wife's car. low 
miles, chdd seats/remote locks, sport 
wheels, $14,995 (313) 464-9344 

SViNDSTAR 1996 GL wagons ,(3) 
dual airitieat. automatic, power win
dows, locks, cruise, Ml.privacy .glass 
cassette Loaded1. Prom $15,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721*2600 

WlNOSTAR LX 1995 - loaded, good 
condition $12,800 After 6pm, 

(310) 437-0521 

WINDSTAR 1995 • wagons, auto
mate, air. poAer windows, locks. 
cruse, tilt 7 passenger 2 to choose, 
priced from $14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended 
Wagons. 8 passenger, automatic, 
dual airheai. power windows-1ocks. 
c iu ise . tilt cassette From 
515.996 
DEMMER FORD - (313) 721-2600 

ASTRO VAN - 1995 Fufly loaded, km 
m.ieaga $16,000 or best Excellent 
condition (313) 937-3279 

CHEVROLET, G-20 1986. .7 pas
senger conversion, very good Condi
tion, S3.500.best , (810) 624-7027 

CHEVY 1993 G30. cargo, hightop. 
automatic. V8, overdrive, air, excel-
lent 57495.test 313-164-7916 

DOOGE1990 B-250 conversion van. 
loaded, clean low'miles' 58900 or 
best (3131 425-2731 

DODGE RAM 1990. 125.000 miles, 
excellent condition, all records wetl 
maintained. S4500 (313) 425-5740 

Vans 

• M M M M M i 
E150 (995 CONVERSION, VAN. 
16.000 mites, 5.0 V-8. Fu»y loaded, 
TV/VCR. $18,900. (313)542-9844 

F350 1988" 14 ft. cube van, with over
head box, runs & drives great, must 
sel. $40OOt>est 810-474-9322 

FORO 1994 ASTRO Extended, 8 
passenger, alt power, oo)y 38.000 
miles. $12,485-

JACK CAULEY ChevroielGeo 
(810)855-0014 

FORD 1992 cargo van 6. air, 88.000 
miles, runs excellent must see. 
$8100. (810) 774-4949 

FORD CHATEAU 1995 E150. dub 
wagon. 5 6Mer, V8. automatic, dual 
a;r S heat, M power, quad captains 
chairs with bed, seat, aluminum 
wheels. $17,594. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD CLUB WAGON 1988 XLT -
Automatic, 8 cylinder, air. good con
dition. $2895: (313)542-1504 

FORD 1997 CM) Wagon XLT. 5 4 
Her. Triton VS. aulomafcc. air. full 
power. 8 passenger. cruse, tilt, dual 
air bags. F.MC. Test Unit, onty 10 
miles $19,997 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 Conversion Loaded 
25.000 miles. Dual AC. TVrt/cR 
516.900 (313) 728-6549 

FORD CUBE 1995 vans (3) turbo 
stroke diesel. automatic, flat floor. 16 
It. Great work vam From 
$21,595 
DEMUER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO CUBE Vans 1995. 460. V-8. 
automatic: 16 loot flat floor, ramp, 
walk through door. rotl up rear door. 
$18595 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 €-150cargo van, 35,000 
rrkles. 302 V-8. am-lm cassette. 
wh.te $13 500rest (313)531-6940 

FORD 1997 E3S0 Cargo Van 1 Ton. 
6 8 l.ter. Triton V10., automate. 
F'.M.C. Test Umt. only 63 miles 
$18,497 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E350 Chateau Ctub 
Wagon 460. automatic, dual air/Heat, 
full power, heated, trailer tow 
package, quad.capbans chairs .with. 
bed seal $18,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

Vans 

FORO E-150 1996 Chateau Wagon, 
with automate wheelchair lift, 11,800 
miles, warranty Was $33,000-Now 
$23,000. (313) 562-1334 

FORD 1993 E-150 Conversion. a» 
power, dual slereo/airifteal. TV/VCP. 
Sharp! $13,900 (313)459-5973 

FORO 1994 E150 0. Elegant conver
sion van. dual airiheat. automatic, 
powe' windows, locks, cruise, tit. 
cassette, quad captains chairs with a 
bed seal. 22,000 mites. $14,994: 
DEMMER FORD '(313) 721-2600 

FORD 1989 • Equpped w/hancScap 
tft New engine (1000 mi). $7800 
(810)380-8551. Eves; (313)464-3865 

FORD 1996 E250 Super Cargo Vans 
12) white, extended, automatic, air 
$16,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 £250 V. Ion cargo vans 
(3), automatic, 5 6 Her. 351 V8. white 
great work vans trom $14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 'Supercab 4x4" 
V8. automatic, air. captain's criairs, 
loaded $18,595 ' 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD'1989 High lop. loaded. TW 
VCR. extra clean 60.000. miles 
$8,400 Call 313-522-1307 

FORO 1995 Step van. Gruman alu
minum body, automate. 2 walk-in
doors, racks Must See'Oriry 5.000 
miles."' $19,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD SUPER Club Wagons (3) 
XLT. 1996. 15 passenger. V-8. auto
matic, dual air/heal, lull power, doth 
seals. From $18,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC 1989 futl siie Starcratt Conver
sion, extended roof. 5 7 liter V8. 
excellent condition. 56900. 

,. (313) 821-4136 

GMC RALLY 1988 STX -, 8 pas
senger, new engine, good condition 
$385abesl Alter 5: 810^56-4252 

GMC 1994 Starcrafl Conversion: 
19.000 Mies. TV. exceBenl cond.-tion. 
white wAan interior. $16,500. 
313-420-0863 DayS 810-414-4360 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 
FEBRUARY SPECIALS 

Ends Saturday, March 1,1997 

97 CAMRY LE 
Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, lull power, 
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm 

97 COROLLA 
Automatic, air conditioning, full power, cassette; 

keyless entry alarm. . 

PAGE TOYOTA 
' Aa\ TMECR£CKT«E6UH.D£S 
mt KOCfi£DrT?MDCR£DrT? 
• nmvMtunvr* 
• WCQ-SJWitH? 
m. CALL OUR 24 HOUfl 
W f . CAEOTTMOTLKE-
J « W MUSI fWON. no 
S . WLfEJWOftX. W tUSSU. 
% FREE A U T O M A T E D 
r- C R E D I T C H E C K 

£ 1-800-513-9353 
~ Ofl CALL TIM GOLD S107W-3SU 

2 0 0 C A R S I N STOCK!-12 Mo.-12.000 Mile Warranty* 
LANDCRUISER 
LANDCRUISER 
4 RUNNER '95. 
CAMRY'96 LE 
CAMRY'94 . . 
CAMRY'93. 
PREVIA DX '91. 

94 
92 

PAGE TOYOTA 

$9,995 
$8,995 
$7,995 
$7,995 
$5,995 
.$3,995 
$3,495 

810-352-8580 
1-800-331-9525 

$31,995 
$25,495 
$22,995 
$16,995 
$11,995 

$9,995 
$9,995 

TERCEL "95... 
COROLU '94 
CAMRY '92 .: 
COROLLA '93 
PASEO '92 
CAMRY'89. 
CAMRY '86... 

ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. Open Saturday 10-4 

I n t c r i i c t Q u o t e s - 2 4 l i l t s . \ v \ v \ v . p n t ; c t o y o t a . c o n i 

Olson Olds-Nissan 

CERTIFIED INSPECTED USED CARS 
All Cars Come with a EBEE Warranty 
Most Still Under FACTORY Warranty 

• ^ 
$100 

If Wc Can I 
Beat Your Best 

Deal on Like 
Model 

" I F WE D O ^ T HAVE I iy 

WE WILL GET I T W 

'95 NEONS 
Five to Choose 

2 doqr-4 door I 

Starting at 

*7,990 
i s : 

Extended 
Finance 
Terms 

Wv* 

95 0LDSCIERA 

Six to Ghoose 
4 door-6 cylinder 

Starting at 

a.noo 

1. 

\A^~'-s*kM: ^.s^m^Mm^mmmm^^i 

95 MUSTANGS 

Three to Choose 

^••;Gt:SJL>X^;.\-. 
Starting at 

^ 1 . 9 0 0 

i 

tJiwfeb^.fe«M^^i^'^M 

92-94 
BRAVADAS 

Four to Choose 
4x4-Leather 

Starting at 

^12,290 
mi^m^mm^mmmm M ^ M e i 

96 TAURUS CL 

Five to Choose 

Loadedr 

Starting at 

$I39»95 

96 CUTLASS 
SUPREME! 

Three to Choose 

2 door - Loaded 

Starting at 

.1. •Bm^ 9 9 0 
11111 ,.,1,^ :..1111.11,11.̂1¾ "AiyM1 ••ffjijijwpffi.iiiii 

'97CUTLASS 
SUPREMES 

Seven to Choose 
Under 3000 Miles 

Starting at 

»17,395 
mmmmmmmmmmmw 

HOUmSt Mori., Wed., Than., 9;00am. • 9:00p.m. Tu*%., fri, 9:00am, • 6:00p.m.; Sot., 10:00a.m. • 4,00p.m. 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD ~" 
LIVQNIA - (313) 261-6909 1 

J J L ^ 

fvrnWTHWi I 

i 
mmmmmmmtmmmtm 

h 

BLAZER 1696 LT • Fi*y lo*fcd. Pre-
mium sus**r>iton & low pkg , 4«atrw 
rileric*. »23.000. 810-455-7620 

BLAZER 1891 810. 4x4. red, r*w 
tires, muffler, turie Op, Nflh tntey 
exceSeru WSKitesJ. (S10) 681-9243 

BLAZER, 1993 T«*K>fl LT . 4«,000. 
m3ej. H«tt tiresr. Good eondrtioa 
$1.3.800. 3.1.3-531-9299 

BLAZER 1993 • 4 wheel drive, 4 
door, . Wue. Excellent condition. 
S11 ,S00 Atier 6TOT., 313-397-2132 

BRAVADA 1991, 4x* bLirgundy, 
leather. Looks •&: drive* new. 
STKiP1443. Only $14,986 

(313>453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Ptvmoulh 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

8R0NCO U 1986 - ai/tomatic. mAny 
extras, ne* tires. 156.000 miles 
Very good corxition. $320at>e$t. 

. (810) 227-3328 

BRONCO It, 1988. XLT, 4x4, auto
matic, ne^tres. brakes, shocks, wea 
maintained $3,500. 810-589-9095 

1994 BRONCO XLT • loaded. 
Sl7.50GT>est. Call after 5pm: 

(313) 455-0771 

CHEROKEE 1989 Laredo. 4x4. 4.0. 
automatic, all options. 2 door, 
100,000 miles. $6200. 810-855-4972 

CHEROKEE 1994. 66.000 miles, 
clean, loaded, good condition. 
i 1 S.SOO'best (810) 414-7432 

CHEVY 1995Blazer LT. 4 door. 4x4, 
20.000 miles, leather, loaded. Mint 
$22,000 ' (810)227-7385 

CHEVY 1995 Blaier • 4x4. loaded. 
CD player, great condition. $18,000. 
Call eves (810) 624-5742 

CHEVY 1994 Silverado Extended 
Cab '4x4, Z-71. trailer package. 
45.000 rflJes. loaded. $18,500. 
Leave message. (517)223-4331 

CHEVY TAHOE 1996 LT... Victory 
red with pan leather interior, trailer 
package, labulous condition. 26,000 
miles. $26,500. (810) 338-0550 

CHEVY 1996 - Tahoe.' 2 WO. 21.000 
mites, warranty, loaded Excellent 
condition. $26,500. (810) 566-0849 

OOOGE 1991 Dakota Club Cab; 4 »4, 
power steehnc>T}rakes, air, am,1m 
cassette, very deari. 91.000 miles, 
$9100, (810)685^5395 

EXPLORER 3993. Eddie Bauer. 4 x 
4. vVnite wlan leather, low package, 
mint. $14,300 (313) 326-5996 

EXPLORER 199S - Edd;e Bauer. 
Loaded, sunrool. leather. Sharp! 
$24.00a-Best Ofler. 810-645-6441 

EXPLORER 1994 - Eddfe Bauer. 
Mini condition Sunrool, tov/ pkg . cd. 
alarm. $23,000<Sest. (313) 416-5140 

EXPLORER 1995 EXPEDITION. 
4x4, loaded. SlB-SOO/best. 

(810) 773-5160 

EXPLORER 1995 LTD, 4x4. alt 
orxons. low mileage. WackAan. Lke 
new. $22,950 , 810-682-0442 

EXPLORER SPORT 1994.. air. 
power windows/locks, croise^ till, cas
sette. 29.000 miles $13,994 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

EXPLORER 1993 Sport,- 4 WD, 
manual, stereo cassette! ABS 
brakes, sunrool. power windows S 
locks, cruise $9800 313-207-1673 

EXPLORER 1992 SPORT. 4x4. 
$9.500.-A!ter 5pm 

(313) 953-0729 

EXPLORER 1996 Sport; 4x4 • 2' 
door, white w.'g/eylrim. under 12.000 
rrules. Excellent condition. $23,500. 
CaJ: (313) 729-7133 

EXPLORER 1991. 4X4. greerv. beige 
interior. CD player, excellent cortdr-
tion. 100.000 highway miles. $8550. 
810-338-3544 

•J|Je«ps/4Wli««ipriv« 

EXPLORER 1996 XLT, 4 door, sun
roof, leather interior, $Z4.50O. 
C»ll *lter 5pm.. - (313) 459-6874 

EXPLORER 1992 XLT > «xce««rn, 
dean, Ngh miles, $7,000. day»: 
313-446-5509 eves: 810-5404778 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT, 4x4. loaded, 
tow maes. low oack*ge, 37.000 
mrles. $1.6,200. . (313).427-9502 

F150 1995 -EDDIE BAUER 4x4'. 
automatic, air, hberglass.step, &l the 
lev*. 12,000 mMes. $16,595, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO, 1966, Bronco H. 4x4. V6, 
automatic; brack w.txjsh bar, tirt 
glassi power, loaded, very dean, low 
rreles, $3970. 810-398-3513 

FORO BRONCO 1984 302, V8. 
Sl5O0Vbest: Ccotatf Steve: 

(313) 722-6053 

FORO 1997 Explorer Sport 4x4 -
6,500 miles, 934 B package. 3 yr/ 
36.000 mile warranty, $24.50(1 test. 

(810)698-3030 

FORD EXPLORER 1993 SPORT. 
4YYD, 2 door, dark green, 57,600 
rr»|es. $14,500. (313)421-8975 

FORD EXPLORER 1994 - 4x4. 2 
door sport, loaded; power. CO. 
Ctean. $13,995. (8)0) 476-1432 

FORO EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door 
4x4, perfect corxJtioo. 30,300 maes, 
$16,000. (810) 553-9051 

FORD 199) Exp»drer XLT - 4x4, 
134,000 miles, loaded. CD, aJI ptfwer, 
$6,900. (313)-453-5679 

FORD 1994 EXPLORER 4x4 Sporl, 
automatic, air, Only $13i440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3,171 

FORO 1989 F-150 XLT Larail • 4x4, 
great shape, 90.000 miles. 350 cuin. 
engine. 4 speed stick. SSSOQbest. 
Must sea (313) 532-8035 

FORD 1991 Ranger STX, extended 
cab, 4x4, 4.0U 5 speed, very good 
condition. $7200. (51.7)548-3083. 

GEO 1990 - Tracker. 4x4, 6 speed, 
convertible, cd. 87.000 miles. Runs 
Great. $3300<«est. (810) 258-1699 

GMC, 1991, Jimmy. 4 door, 4 X 4 . 
110,000 miles, good condition. 
$6800 or best (313) 464-7313 

GMC 1991. JIMMY SLE.-4x4, air; 
88,000 miles, excellent in/out one 
owtier, $8300.test. 810-661-4365 

GMC JWMY - 1986 S15. 4x4. 
loaded $4100 (810)474-4673 

GMC 1992 Jimmy Typhoon -4x4, 
btack. 28,000 miles. $19,800. 
(810) 646-9037 or (810) 850-8000 

GMC 1989 Sierra, 4x4. 4.3 L.. 5 
speed, 80.000 mi les $700O8est 
Offer. (313)464-9575 

GMC 1984 Suburban - 4x4, 6.2 
riesei. toaded. runs great, low 
package. $3,200. (810)559-0138 

GMC 1996 YUKON 4x4. V-8. SIT 
Package, leather, toaded. COplayer. 
Onry S29.36Q. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 . 313-961-3171 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Laredo, 
red. CD. lutty equipped, excellent 
condition 515,000. 1810) 642-8275 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo, 
41000 miles. 4x4 6 cylinder, log 
lamps, $15.950,best. (810)541-5896 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993, LTD: 
4x4. V8, leather, loaded. $17,500/ 
best 1-800-312-5731 

EXPLORER 1991. XLT. 4 door. 4 
WD. 5 Speecj, 97k mites, extras, 
$8500ofler. After 6pm 8ICM66-7910 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door. Red. 
loaded. 23.000 miles. 'uH power. 
$13,994 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

GRAND CHEROKEE LTD. 1993. 
4x4! leather..loaded with luxury 4 
priced to sen at $14,988. Warranty 
included. 

THE 6 I G STOOE 
CAMPBELL DODGE W8-150C 

ISUZU 1994 •••• Rodeo. Loaded, 
leather, cd. sunrool. tinted windows, 
low mites. $17,900. Can Jim at 

810-317-6463 

ISUZU 1990 Trooper (L CO, V6. 4 
door, 97,000 rriiles, runs great, 
$6000, Days: 810-559-6858 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE' 

Washington's Birthday Sale 
Ends March 1st at 5 pm 

GOOD & CHEAP 
JJMfOffi) ESCORT 
t t n t U « « W l l ( ^ « KVVMUWW^FMklkA 'PtV* 
arv ^ . » h * - | H *B -#W< » » M » « » H » » n i , i N +** 
A B M H a r t f i n •*• ' • • fc*** f « * * • »" *» 

19Mf0ft0F€STiYA ' ~. ' 
^ C I G H U r V i U l M M N i t b i b i r t e U l ^ m 

1^76f»fEUF^GL' 
siciiswitK3An«Mi^»ria«i>«Kkai 
• M i > | 9 i « a a H I « 4 > t h h l U « r 

1 J«4 POKTUCSUKaftO'Mi»" 
• r raw*t rw»« 

,̂499ors145MK>. 
^4,899^119/^ 

5,999 - $145/mo, 
^,699^^108^: 

G R E A T P R I C E S & L O W P A Y M E N T S 
1»J FOROTWMJS WAGON Gl : 
S t K M « b i a i i l i » M » H i i N n i t N 
» i K i « ' > n i i ) b i < M M ' r < w n < , 

1 m r \ T ^ T H r « O r i S P 0 R T " " : "'""• 
M r N ( v a x « wan xr„ w w i 1 *« • • 11 
vai ml i m o v< m lltfv u»«t I •<» w » »« 
l | r r t ^ > < a r l t a l v - * — - — — — ~^r • 
19MF0W)F.1»aTiAfilAT>'• 
iA <P172 r d » r» i M M * * • •* 'i~« to* IH >»» 
Mi3Mj«yrtlltamhr*»oW«mM«ICl^ 

mf6mA»: - - - - -^^ - - - - - - -
Sa eisi fcwt * »* * UMl wvyu rt r*~* 
taV». N «B ««ri rjt tt« »« B^ t# I **& r » . 
M f « , . ^ _ ^ _ — : ^ _ ^ _ . - _ _ ^ _ : - ^ : 

»9,989 ̂ 239/mo. 

^8,799^79^. 

^,399^159^0. 

-7,9990.^193/^ 
LUXURY. SPORT & MORE 

1»5 UERCURYTRACEHTRK) :' 
vt, titux t*x rt* p*r«*»* ?* w M̂ ĝt M * * « W I • 
>^« rt «* «M^*t isrtim rtH»r«'^"-. 
IMJFOftOtAURUSSHO \ 
111,171111^^11^111^^1^0^^^^^1^ 
«# I V« w*y«i Prw **nd. m aa\itc«T9. u»*ii i-irttff 
(i(Mi>«v<niv<»<AUdr>iv4v%u«cniu: 

m3F0R0PW»EGT 
M C O i l ' X l a M r t i l M i n ' W i i H K T I i 
b « i f^«* fci« pa r4* i*^« •»«*<« v*y »* -

1*9,999*^05;™ 

•»9,999 ̂ 239/ino 
«10,599 'i.'*2S6jkk 

We have other Contours available at Similar Savings. 
•»$Contour.OarrvJOM«7559. ... .: «CoOlOUr;Gr»y MU1 ••• 
•JSConleur. Green «7495 . ' •.•,/•' *$Cofrteur. Green «875$ \ , . 
•it Contour, fled »»201 . •' ; •»$ CortSv. 6)y*«««« 
•MCont9ur.Gr,eri#J4212 'MConlogf.Grw 1^310 . . 
"9$Contour.Slue«UI4 '-. ' .t*Contour.ftea«$1« 

S P O R T U T I L I T I E S 
\VH FORO EXPLORER 4X4 LtUITEO 
»». BJWl T>« > M * t«" * » « M •*»*«.»c« 
w K ^ i m i r i T O i k r t l t n i a i W " • 

r^ForowwtRtM ixCy 
m w i » M i < i i i m i H « < ' i « > > * 
^a«I«IIMM»•<»•»»•><ii»r*»» . . : 

i m FORO BRONCO 4X4 ED0E BAUER 
• QPtUr«>«AWxr*nHi«r f«> i f r^ i 
U i i m r"**« » •%>*»•* - - — ' - - - — 

Wt M M eCm tronc*« *viK*W< it »(<aj> tivrlng*. 
••» KWieo a™»< nnvxi tttumcoatrnttJiiTn 

-- --- -MlAONCONdMlMUl 
' ' HWK) V< 1*1 f l WX 

418,999 
^13,999^39^. 
119,999^95/^. 

\H\ FORO SHUTTLE BUS 
««*»»«.l<.MrU »«41 **» [ • ^ • ^ A o r O i l 

wtrorottwwAG^E-iMxiT 7" "*"'"• 
f*. ¢1- H t i u u M fc^ >W • • wu rt^o *-i 
t w «>W> I *&* wT »J| ». HI H W < N t*m 

^ C L U B T Y W O N W A T E I W ';''"•".*"• 
J A ^ ' l A i j w t r t p ' N ^ r . t i t V ^ i i " 
i M N w V f c ^ M M W a r ' i f i v r i M LI... .':. 
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3480 JarCKion Arbor 

WESEfZ&BSgim 
O0«n Moo, ft Thur«: 9->;Tu»t;. W»d., ftt »<:Ot>»i 8«! 9-5 

'•:r'A 

ISUZU 1987 • Trooper, 4x4, Excel-
tent corxition, wen maintained. Mu»i 
SM. $5500, (810)-696-438¾ 

V6EP CHEROKEE Umilftd 1W6, 
Soared. 26,000 m'ikt, sun roof, 
ImmacotaW, $24.500. 810-73^-9320 

JEEP 1«3 CHEROKEE SPORT. 
4x4, 4 door, automatic, air, itereo. 
$12.5CO; 

FOX HILLS 
Cruysler-pryrnouth-Jeep- Eagle 

313^55-8740 313^961-3171 
JEEP - 1694 Grind Cherokee LTD, 
Very clean. Excellent • Condition. 
$19,760 or besL {¢10) 553-3382 \ 

JEEP ORAND CHEROKEE Laredo 
1993, V-8. 4x4, low m«ej. exlra 
dean! SaJe price $15,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryjier-Pfymouth-Jeepi-Eagie •' 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1989 WRANGLER. 6 cylinder, 
hard-lop, air, super clean. $7880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys ie r-Ptymouth-Jeep-E 4gie 

313-4S5J8740 . 313-961-3171 
JEEP 1983. WRANGLER.-5 speed, 
hard top. 6 cylinder. Only 
$12,380. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-45^8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1992 Wrangfer 4 x 4. New tcp, 
newer breysnocte'exhaust. alarm, CO, 
wel maintained. $7500: 344-2075 

RAM 1995" 1500 SIT '•• 4x4, tutt 
power, trailer tow package, extra 
sharp, $17,988. 

1HE BIG STOI1E 
CAMPHELL OODGE 538-150C 

SUBURBAN 1992. 

SUBURBAN. .1994, rear a!r, 4wd, 
trailer pkg. loaded, mihL 55.000 miles, 
$23,500riego«iab(e: 810-627-9801 

SUBURBAN 1993,, 4wJ. 

SUBURBAN 1993. 4 wheel drive, 
47.000 miles, leather, rear air. rear 
heal, remote start alarm $19,900 
firm. (81Q) 315-6361 

TAHOE 1995. ,22.000 miles. 4x4. 2 
door, fully loadedrkeyless entry; run-
ningcoa/cts. sports package. 100.000 
mi. warranty, $23.000.313-255-5362 

WRANGLER 1991. 6,5.000 crty miles. 
4 cydinder. l ovv-ner. $7,500 nego
tiable. (313) 538-8170 

WRANGLER 1993 - Green, 2 tops. 
V6. 54,000 miles, new brakes, am-tm 
cassette, $10,900. 810-253-9422 

WHANGIER1994 Sahara. 2 lops. 5 
speed. 6 eydinder. Sound bar. 
Loaded.: 5.12.500; (810) 852-5056 

YUKON. 1996 SLT. 4 door, black, 
gray leather, loaded. S29.500. 

(810) 442-3749 

YUKON 1995. 4x4 • cJacfc. grey 
leather, automate, loaded, 51.000 
miies STKI7662B. Onry $25,935 

. (313)453-7500 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 ki Plymouth . 

OPEN SATVIROAY 10-4 • Sports & Imported 

ALPHA ROMEO MILANO 1987 new; 
red palnVtan leather *i!ehor. tu»y ser
viced Mint! $8500. 313-561:1377 

AUDI 1987. SOOOS. all power, 
leather, heat seal, cruise, sunrool, 
$3900. . (810) 681-9243 

AUDI IOCS 1993. black. 5 speed, 
excellent conation. 45.000 miles, new 
tires, $16,500. SOLO 

BMW 1986 325 - delphin gray. 4 
door, 5 speed, sunroof, very hice 
condition. $4200. <3l3)946-7000 

BMW 1993 "325<\ Loaded, w/heated 
seats, whiteiTan leather, power moco-
roo*. New bres. .42.000 miles. sM 
under warranty. Mint condition. Must 
see. $19.250.best.. (313) 278-2160 

BMW. 1992! 325IS. like new, 35.000 
miles, automatic, red, Ian leather, 
sunrool. $19WO, (810) 645-8669 • 

CORVETTE 1992. Wack rose coupe, 
automatic, 14.833 crules. loaded, 
glass roof. Boise CD. leather, stored 
winters; $22,700. 313-721-0326 

HON0A ACCORD EX 1994, 4 door, 
automatic 57.000 miles. $l?,000. 
Serious ooty. . (810) 315-6361 

INFINIT1 Q45 1995 • 21.000 miles. 
loaded, excenent concWioh; $30,500. 

. -(810) 363-4580 

JAGUAR 1988'.- Low miles, red, 
showroom condition, extras, $14,000. 
days: 810-576-6665 eves:. 68.1-9469 

ESTATE SALE - 1994 Mercedes 
S420, 28000 miles. See Everything 
Goes ad section 710 todays 
paper. ' . • • • ' '. • '- . 

MERCEDES 1997 E-300 Diesel, 
brand new . toaded! $54,900 firm. 

. UNIVERSAL INC. 
(810)465-6355 

MERCE0ES 1989.- 420SEL. Low 
mites. Excellenl Condition.'$17,950/ 
Best. J (810) 398-3828 

MERCEDES 1994-95 SSOO wanted 
to buy. Can assume lease. Private. 
Weekdays, Ron:" . (810)-355-5000 

MlTSUBISHf 1993 Diamante ES • 
Womans car, -dean, non-smoker. 
69.700.mles: $12,500,313-273-4094. 

MITSUBISHI 1992 Ecfipse •'• auto
matic, air, very reliable. 74,000 miles; 
$5150 Tirro3l3-98t-928^ 396-3683 

MITSUBISHI. 1991.Eclipse GS. all 
power, sunroof, air.-exceSenl thruout 
Mus t : see. $5500/b«st . Day 
810:546-4702 or Eve (810)926^1986 

MITSUBISHI '1989, Gaiani,- super 
dean, wen maintained, \ owner, nort-' 
smoker. $3400. (810) 615-0348 

MITSUBISHI 1993 3000GTSL -
5 speed, 37,000 mUes. new tires, 
dark green w/beige leather interior, 
a l power. exceSent conditioh; • 
$17.500,best, • (810) 478-3708 

NISSAN 1995 Maxima SE. auto
matic, roof, ASS, a l power, 44,000 
miles; excellent condition; $16,900-

. (810)437.0386 

SUBARU 1986. GL. 4 x 4 wagoa 1 
owner. Air. Garage kept Strong car. 
$2CC0; Pager; 610908-1400. 

K Sportiilmported 

>m STERUNG 198» dark red. tan 
leather Interior, dastSc co»«ctqr,» 
item, Reduced .trom . $3995. l i t 
$3200 takes. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SUBARU 1986, 4 door. GL10. 4 
wheel drive, lurbo, automatic, power 
survrooj, loaded. Lew rniles. excelent 
condition; $3895. (810)437-3381 

SUBARU 1993 Impreia sport wagco, 
super condition, ak, automatic, elec
tric wlndows/rrVrrori, new tires I 
brakes. $6500. (810) 624-3324 

VOLVO 1990 • 240OL Beautiful.: 
Automatic, cd, heated seats.loaded, 
$6995rBest Offer. (313)662^4600 

VW FOX GL Worts Ed. 1993,4dow, 
air, stereo. S speed, sunroof, 59.000 
miles. $575&t>dSt. ($10) 229-2318 

Antique/Cl&ssic 
ColleclorC&rt 

CHEVY CORVETTE 1971. 327 
engine, T top. new tires, sifver, runs 
good $9000. Eyes: 810-669-3296 

FOR01966, manual trans, post track 
rear eod, body good shape. Boor 
boards rusied. 89,000 original miles. 
Kansas truck, great restorer, drive 
away. $800. (810) 437-8853 

GALAXY 1962 XL 500, 2 door, 
needs restoring $1600. . 

' (5171 223-3329 

LINCOLN 1974 Mark IV • moonroof. 
low mileage, 1 owner, garage kept. 
$3250 or best. 810-358-5957 

MUSTANG 1966. restored. $7500/ 
best. (810) 642-3753 

MUSTANG 1966. V8. automatic, 
pony interior, factory air, power 
steering, brakes, good conation. 
Clean interior, $8500.t>est oiler 
313-292-6738 

Acura 

INTEGRA. 1994 LS • Black, 5-speed. 
power iockes, windows A sunroof. 
Crusie, air. dual air bags. 
$13,000. 810-.543-8910.,Ken. 

LEGEND, 1988. 4 Door,. 6 cylinder, 
172,000 miles, Good condition; Rims 
great. $3800t>est. (810) 471-4154 

LEGEN0 1992 - Sedan, leather, 
phone. CO. red, flawless. 78.000 
miies. $17,500. 810-656-1955 

Buick 

CASH dealer wilf sen on cosignment 
or pay cash for your used car.' 

Can tor a cash price. 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

GRAND SPORT 1993; loaded, super 
dean. air. sunroof 1 owner. $11,200. 
Cal.after 2pm (810) 465-5863 

LE SABRE, 1992 Custom • 4 door. 
an power, ABS. loaded, sunroot 1 
owner $6500. 313-451-7472 

LESABRE 1993 Custom sedan. 
56,000 miles, loaded, must sell 
$9,700. 313-531-0323 

REATTA 1990 Black Convertible, 
7.000 miles. Mini . Stored. 
$25,000. After 6: (810) 673-5731 

REGAL 1994 Grand Sport 35.000 
miles, fulry loaded. 1 o*ner. excellenl 
condit>on $16,000 (810) 473-5586 

RIVERA 1992. uttfe/white leather, 
red vinyl lop. low nvies. loaded. V-6 
$12,000. (810) 926-5714 

ROAOMASTER 1994 L1d -loaded, 
leather seats. 45,000 mi. Excellent. 
$14,50O.'or Best. 313-538-7914 

SKYLARK 1995 Limited. 2 door, fully 
equipped, arrvlm cassette, excellent 
condition. $10,995. 313-388-9706 

SKYLARK 1994 - low miles. Uke 
new. Air. aqua color. ExcetenlcOndi. 
lion. $9.000.besl. : 810-476^0937 

SKYLARK 1969 -. Power windows & 
locks, am-fm cassette, many mites 
but good condition. 313-525-2509 

SOMERSET.^ 1987, 2 Door, 4 cyl
inder, 76.000 miles, new tires $2600/ 
best, great condition. (810)471-4154 

' • X l j i l Cadillac 

bSltJ 
CONCOURS 1995, leather, power 
everythirig! Extra sharp! STKt7>93A 
Onry $23,946. (313)453:7500 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 « Plymouth 

OPEN SATUROAY 10-4 

CONCOURS 1995 -: ••Norths'tar 
engine; low miles. $18,995. 

Grand River. Novi 

OEVlt LE 1995. leather, loaded, extra 
clean, STK»7762A Only $17,986. 

(3t5)453.7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exfl # 2 8 h Pfymouth 

: O P E N S A T U R O A Y : 10-4-: . . 

EL DORADO 1991 BIARRITZ, fuBy 
loaded. Runs great: Excelent condf-. 
lion. $11,500.. (810)855-6574 

ELDORAD01991, burgundy leather, 
loaded, 46,467Jmiles. STK#X7927A--
CWy $13,986, (313)453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 In Plymouth 
iOPEN SATURDAY 10-4 . 

EL pORADO, 1996 i 5.O00.m3es. 
Sea Mist Green, $36,000. Must sew 
Cat after 6pm. 313^54-211* 

SE0AN 0EV1LLE 1997. brand new, 
leather seats. 0 mles, incredible buy. 
Weekdays 8-4:30pm 810-349.1933 

SEDAN DEV1LLE 1995, leatfier. 
poiVerv everything! 3 1 , 0 8 0 miJes. 
STKI7425A. Only $22,846. 

(313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
. 1-275 Exit 128 in Plymouth '•'. 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 : 

BIQ SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Qently 

Used Vehicles 
All Car* Clearly Priced 
ALL. THI 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO 
3.000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

•950EOPRIZMLSI 
Auto, air, AM/FM stereo, cruise, t i t , 

ABS, eAiminum wheels, clean! 

•10,8S8 
'94CMDSACHIEVASC 
. 2 door, auto, fmy loaded. V6, 

â Ĵ r̂ lnurrl nhee's, sporty! 

•10,777 
'92 

Al the extras, lncK«Jng 2 tone ptiri A 
. p-xeriejt,aKjmjr"jm »hj^is. 

• J»J»|TWWf .•• 

'96BERETTA 
Auto, err, AM/FM cassette, ABS, 

11,000 miies, spotty! 

WCAVAUER 
Au«6, air,AM/FM cassette, power 

. , locki, sharp! 

»84368 
'96LUMINA 

Fufly loaded, shop ho more! 
Sale priced 

•13,444 
•92 MERCURY SABtELS 

Loaded, power seat, 6 c)la-der, priced 
towC! 

*8888 
'94 CHEVY AStRO 

Air, AM/ f M stereo, power locks, 
won't l * * t « i N » prfce. 

•12,777 
ILL^—*-*im*m^at - mm " ^ ^ B ^ P V M 

^^TLlMI BmMtUChB 
^ WEVRDLEt XS&m 

(313)45^4600 • <e00)335-W35 
' M. hi Plymouth /»»» 

A-

SEOAN DEVILLE- 1 9 9 3 . ¾ ¾ ¾ 
$16,800. SA*«t. (610) 391-6835 

SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

1996 
Low miles, leather 

Power everything! Loaded! 

O N L Y 

$26,875 . 
l £ AVAILABLE'AT 

THIS SAVINGS 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in 

Plymouth 
(313) 453-7500 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
SE0AN DEVILLE 1995. Some *ith 
sunroofs A sun lops. 4 10 choose. 
S17.995 

Grand River, Novi 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1993, white. 
loaded, looks and rides new! 28.443 
mSes. STK#7429A Onry »17.986 

(313H53-75O0 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 In Plymouth 

OPEN SATUROAY 10-4 

SEVILLE 1977 • 78,000 mil«s. new 
painivinyttfakes.; classic . beauty. 
$5,995. (810).478-7176 

BERETTA 1990 GTZ-5 speed, 
loaded, sunroot, new tires/exhaust 
80.000 mles. $4000. 313-729-5720 

BERETTA 1988. redWue. automatic, 
front Vfheel drive. Excellent conrJt>on. 
Best ofler. After 6: (810)335^334 

CAMABO 1988. automatic..runs 
oreal. 88.000 mites, red 00 red. 
S3700 . (313) 953-0506 

CAMARO 1994, btack. T-locs. auto
matic, power seats. CO, Mao wheels. 
$11,000. (313)374-0149 

CAMARO 1990 • 3.1 hue. dark Hu l ' 
oray. 70.000 mil«s. new bres 4 tune 
up. $5000.t>est. (810> 474-0923 

CAMAR01976 - Needs rear end. '89 
IROCZ28 305 w/20.000 miles. < 
tor parts. Best offer. 313-207.-? 

CAMARO 1994, 5 speed, air. cas
sette, only 29,000 miles'. $9685. 

JACK CAULEY Chevrolet<3©o . 
(810). 855-0014 

CAMARO. 1934. V-6: Mack, 5 speed. 
45.000. great car. $10,000. Larry, 
313-261-6300 or : 313-414-4080 

CASH 
Fry your used car. Dealer needs cars 
My wife says 1 pay TOO MUCH. 

• CaJ for phone appraisals. 
TYME AUTO (313) 4J5-5566 

CAVALIER, 1989 -Custom wheels.' 
sunrool. tinted windows. 5-speed 
manual transmission-$1500 or best, 
offer.- .:,.:...;..:....;.,...;...,... SOLD 

CAVALIER 1995LS - 4 door, loaded. 
CO. remote alarm. 17.000 mies; 
$10.995/b«5l. (313) 487-5450 

CAVALIER • 1997 LS.4dr„ 4speed 
automatic, power slerrino brakes, air, 
Cd. 6200 rniles. $11,900. ful war-
ranty, 810 349-0264 After 6:30pm 

CAVALIER 1995. LS, Red. 4 door., 
11.900 mles, air. automatic, tut pewer, 
cassette, $10,000; (810) 4.75 )̂294 

CAVALIER 1990 • RebuiN engine. 
Runs ExceSenL air. cassette, 1 
owner..$240OBesl. 3.13-432-0835 

CAVALIER 1995, Z24, loaded, low 
m3es. can after 6pm 

810-471-1909 

CELEBRITY ,1988, V6, automatic, 
air, power windowsflocks, stereo,. 
68,000 miles. $2995. (313) 542-9012 

CLASSIC. 1994 wagon, fully loaded. 
9.500 mSes, very dean, Burgandy 
wOod graVi. $14,500.(810) 254-6951 

CORSICA .1993, excellenl conditon. 
air," power locks. $6500. 
Voice Mail: (313) 595-8557 

CORSICA 1994, V-6, automatic. 
many extras Very dean! $6785. . 

JACK CAULfY ChevrofeVGeo 
(810) 855-0014 

IMPALA, 1995. btack..Joaded,41.000 
miles, wea maintained, $18,000. 

313-326-5305 

JMPALA 199|6 SS, lifiy loaded,This 
is the right one for youi Only 5.000 
maes.' $22,888. . . • 

•LOUIaRICHE 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

Plymouth Rd. -Just W. of 1-275 

(313).453-4600 
LUMINA 1995. 4 door; green, coner 
wVidcwstocks, cruise, excellent con-' 
dibon, $10,850, (616) 954-0092 

LUMINA 1993. Euro 4 door, power 
Sleering-brakes'-w'ndows, 51,000 
mies. 1 owner. $8200.313-531-4485 

LUMINA 199eLS-V6,4door.7S00 
miles, • loaded, leather, like new, 
$14,600: . • (31.3) 459-5176 

LUMINA, 1992 - Power, windows/ 
locks,.Southern car,-53.000'mies, 
$7400. '••:.• ' 810-360-2127 

MONTE CARLO LS 1996. fu* power. 
$14 ,500 . Ca l l a l te r 4pm 
313-942^277 

MONTE CARL01987. Luxury Sport, 
dean. $2500. (313) 722-0726 

MONTE CARLO 1985 • 46.00(7 
mites; V6, Good Conditiori $2900. 
Can -afte* 5pm. 313-537-2327 

MONTE CARLO 1993 Z34, auto
matic, leather,' much morel Low 
maes. $14,685. ' 

JACK CAULEY ChevroleWled 
(8(0) 855-0014 

MONTE CARLO 1995 *34 - f uBy 
loaded, a l power, spoiler, low mtos. 
immaculate! »15,000. 313-844-7748 

Z28 1993. 6 speed, ak. W. cruise, 
cassette, onfy 40.000 rhJes. $11,385 

JACK CAULEY ChevroleVGed 
(810) 855^0014 • 

Cbrysfer 

CONCORD 1993. leather, CO. M y 
loaded, 83.000 htohway WieS, excef-
leot concWori, $7395 (313) 459-9353 

FIFTH AVENUE 1985. need* iome 
work, $600. 313-383-8103 

LE BARON 1992 LX Convert*)* . : 
68,000 miles, loaded, bfack w.Tull 
leather, a» extras; $7,950. 

(810) 848-1057 . 

LHS 1994, to warranty until 8-1-97, 
28.000 mSes, loaded, white. $14,500. 

(610) 471-7091 

SE8RING LX 199« - btack with grey 
Mm. 19.000 rrv<«s, $16,000, 

(313)75*5083 

SEBRING 1995LX1-eurgundy'gray. 
loaded. €«c«"<nl condifon. $12,500 
- Brighton. (810) 220-4913 

5E8RINQ 1995 LXi, emerrik) green, 
excenent,- very c'Mn, toed*4'options, 
39.000 mi. $14,900. 810-358-1965 

SEBRING 1995 1X1 • V-6 eutomaKc. 
power windows, locks, ABS brakes, 
36.000 m*w. $ 13,000. (810)542-0296 

SE8RINGS 1995-199« Four to 
Choosei Comerr*i<s «nd Coupts. 
Savel 

Uvoola Chrysler Plymouth 
; . , (313)525:7604 

STH AVENUE .1992.45000 ml**, M 
power,. mestao* cent*, cassette. 
or ig ina l owner , $ 9 7 5 0 . 

313-422-271«. 

:\ y 

.tit-wtr*'y •» A't^'—'^-ltyt^'tzSl^ ^'^<y*.f>*lM^^V».^'k*^*+<-*'.'~*,r^''sr*^ ^*^*\f^*>tf'^^%%*.^^^'^*st^f\4^\***^^>**»r^*.*- r.*'' 
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AAYTOflA fM7 - 6 $p*ed,; very 
^ c p r x W o n . $2300or best otier.T 

"fii3j Mg-t 'n. i ' "'"".'• ?::'''••/.•"•' 

OVAN3.TY »98$ LE tow m»e», 
JLjeA »3775 erf b«*V 
• . T T - . . ••.. 013)953-130« 

NEONS ^95-1½. Several to chooae 
(,¾^ automatic, sir,.starting at 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

SHADOW. 1993.63.4 Qoor, loaded. 
warrjrity, I » * mae*. Good condition, 
One careful driver, $5650. 
v 810-643-0155 

SHADOW.-. 1989 ES White, 4or;, 
loaded. automatic. Sharp. Calk .-
6 jo 9pm. $3200.;: .810-768-4068 

SHADOW 1993- Exeefenleontttica 
•U 500. Caa after 5pm: 
^ - . .{8 IO7.43.7-1691 
.SHADOW 1990 • 65,000 rrtt*, 
i»c«S«oi corxttSon, 4 rjoor, hatcfi-

,-gacfc.-»4000.. Eves: 810:967-324$ 

SPIRIT, 1991 '• Kentucky veNcte. 6 
cflcxier, new aBemator,.- battery, 
ineakers. Excellent condition, $5000 
cTbest . 313-464-7566 

SPiRlT 1992. V-6, automatic, loaded, 
eiceteril condition. 88000 miles, 
tiSOVbeSt. (810) 615-1097. 

STEALTH 1993 • Black. 2 door, auto-
patic, loaded. Excellent Condition. 
39,000 miles. S18,000.Can' 

. (810) 352-0505 

TURISM01985 • 5 speed, new muf. 
la, runs eood. Best Offer. 

(313) 207-3643 

TALON 1991, &JI option*. 1 owner, 
rwage Kept since new. Only $3999 
*Sh $89 down. HI time buyer, plan 
»vajtable. OAC. . • 
TYUE AUTO - : (31,3) 455-5566 

VISION 1993 ESI, bwaoooy/flfay, 
power windows*Vxksv low miles. 

• •Exeellew, S9900. {810)805-7382 

P**t- 30-451^813 313^)77-2240 

ESOORT19« U -1*« new. 53,000 
"*«*,.automatio, a*, eunrcol, »«500. 
V****- John: 313-432-2639 

ESCORT LX. 1995; 5 speed,-eas-
SSLS.'1 . ¾ ¾ 0 ^ T E x c e l e n j 
f£**fon, »7600. 1-800-612-5716 

Marine, loaded, $11,900*^ / - ^ 
pw; , . (313) 981-5194 

ESCORT 1991 IX • white, 5 spaed, 
f>. am-kn casseBe.new brake&*e». 
80,000 mdes, runs exeetenL $2500. 
Orflinal owner. 810-960-5103 

ESCORT 1989 • 70,000 mSes, auto
mat*, aw. stereo, very oood condK 
"CA 4 door, $2,30Q 31^525^74» 

ESCORTS 1995 20R/40rVWaoorl t 
owner?. Oreal selection starting from 
onfy »7,595 . 
OEMMEB FOftO (313) 721-2600 

JACK DEMMER 

CASH 
For your used car. Dealer needs cars. 
My A re says I pay TOO MUCH'. 

Cail lor phone appraisals. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5568 

CONTOUR, 1995 GL, Champagne; 
mint condition. Relocating, must set. 
AskJng $12,500. (810)477-6495 

CONTOUR 1995. 11,600 miles, 6 
cylinder', power moonrocl. CD, 
$t2.Ctfrt>est orler, 313453-7005 

CONTOURS '95/96 
4 DOORS 

Over 15 tow mileage Contours in 
stock. From $8960. STX#t-79 . 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

CONTOUR SE 1996 -. loaded. V6, 
ABS. sports package, 22,000 mdes. 
biacK'red, $12,995. 313-397-3109 

COUGER.1992 L6. dark plum, 
• 48.000 mttes- Wife's car.' garage 
kept S8.50O7besl. (313) 427-9777 

ESCORT GT - 1994 air, automatic, 
pwer moorvooMocks, 36:500 rnifes 
At. condition. $7300, 313:728-4395 

. ESCORT. 1992, GT, automatic, 2 
door, 39.000 miles, moonroof, new 
iresbrakes. $7300test 313-207-3829 

ESCORT 1995 GT - Black, 6 speed, 
loaded, moonroof, 26.000 miles. 
$930Ctt>est After 5; 810-344-4228 

ESCORT, 1991, GT,-blue, mint, low 
mies. n6w brake? &' tires. Sunroof, 
$5500be$t Greg- (313) 561-2336 

ESCORT 1993 GT. •futiy loaded 
w'sunroof. new brakei-jres 60.000 
rrules. $5,950. (810) 828-3670 

ESCORT GT 1993 - 5 speed, air, 
cruise, Wl, 45.500 miles. Excellent 
ttndSon. $650ttt>est 313-261 -4018 

ESCORT, 1991 GT - 6unroo». air, 
"re*, tires. Runs great, $4900: 

' : " . ' • • atA-STK-a-vm 

AFFOBDABLES 
TpPAZ 1989. 4 door. automatic, air, 
75,000 miles. $3495. 
CORSrCA 1989 LT2. 4 door. 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air power windows. 
Wt, cruise,, cassette, 67.000 m3es 
55295.. 

T-BiRD 1990 SUPER COUPE! auto
matic, air, power windows/took* & 
seat, tft, cruse moonroof. 50.000. 
mSes. $7995. ' < 
CROWN VICTORIA 1691. 4 door, 
automatic, air, power windows/fecks 
ta. cruise, cassette, $6495. 
SABLE1991,4 door, 6 cyfcnder, auto
matic, air, power window&Vxks & 
seal, tfi, cruise, cassette. $5695. 
MUSTANG 1991 QT, CoriveftWe, 5 
speed, air. power windows, power 
locks, casselte, 60,000 miles. 
$10.2951 : • 
TEMPO 1991. 4 door, automatic, air,' 
1«, cruise, cassette. 49,000 miles 
$4495. 
TAURUS 1992 GL. 4 door, automatic, 
a/, 6 cylinder, power window&locks & 
seat, 1¾ & cruise. $7495. 
SABLE 1992 LS, 4 'ow. 6. cylinder, 
automatic, a*, power wyyJows.fecks 4; 
seal, tit, cruise, cassette. 56.000 
miles. $7995. . -
T-BIRO 1992. 6 cytmder. automatic'. 
at power windowslocks 4 seat, tin, 
cruise, casseRe, 46,000 mies $7995. 
CAVALIER 1992 WAGON, automatic 
air. power locks. FM, 34.000 miles. 
$6495. ' 
LUMiNA 1.992 Z-24, 6 cytnder, auto
matic, air. power widows & locks, 
71,000 miles. $6995. 
ESCORT 1992 LX, 2 door; automatic. 
air, cassette. $4995. 
LINCOLN 1992 TOWN CAR S^na-
lure Seriei, V8. automatic, air. power 
windowslocks & seat, M.. cruise. 
$11,995. 
TEMPO. 1992, automatic, air power 
locks, tn cassette. $5495. \ 
PROBE 1992 GL automatic. air.'Mt, 
cassene. 42.000 miles. $7395. 
T-BIRD 1994, 6 cylinder, automat*, 
a r, power wlndowsAxks 4 *eat,'tirL 
cruise, cassette. S9995. 
FORD 1993 UNIVERSAL CONVER-
SION Van, VS. automate, a'r, ta. 
coKse, power windows-̂ ocks. cas
sette, high-top. $12,395, • 
FORO 1992 E150 CLUB V/AGON 
XLT. V8. automate, air. power 
w^dows,Vcks 4 seat, ift, cruise, cas
sette, 65,000 miles'.' S12.295.-. 
RANGER 1992 PICKUP, 4 cylinder. 
5 speed, XLT. 57,000 miles. 
$6395. •: 
COOGE 1992 OAKOTA Pck-up, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air. cassette, 
66,000 miles. $7195. • 
JEEP 1991 WRANGLER, 4X4. 6 cyi-
inder, 5 speed, cassette/S7995. 
FORO: 1990 CLUB WAGON, V8. 
aiflomatic. air, power: windowVtocks. 
Wt. cruise, cassette. $8295. 
FORO 1989 F-150 XLT. V8. auto
matic, air. power windonsflocks, tOl, 
cruise, cassene, S7595 

JACK: DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

MUSTANG CONVEf^TIBLE(S> 
1995^8 (6) GT*' and 6 cylncW. 
automaOce, low m*e», 1 ownec. Al 
loaded tuhing from onry $16,995 
DEMMER FOW). (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1986, QT, futy loaded, a* 
opltoos, extra d*arv$2900. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5568 

MUSTANG , 'Gr 1998 4.61, V8. * 
speed, lealher, • ) / , fun power. 15.000 
mSM. $15,998..'•' v : ™ 
QEMME.R FpBD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1983 GT-Manual; Rum 

?eat Southern car. New tires 4'rlms 
marry other addttora. Must tee! 

$3200. • 313-591-3967 

MUSTANG 1992, 5.0, GT. oaw-

dutch,. sport wheats, 1« . $7950 
Uke*. Cao finance wiih 0 down. No 
cosigner n«eded. OAO. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

MUSTANG, 1988 QT. 5 Speed. 
WackAjray, run* 4 looks greal. tow 
m»as. $4900A«M. (810) 545-3274 

MUSTANG QT 1996 - 5 speed, fufiy 
loaded. Low rotes. $17,350. 
W810-615-2248 H313>J97.1$81 

MUSTANG 1988 - OC 2-3L..'5 
speed, sunroof, air, cassette. 39.000 
m3«; Ctean. $3500- * » > S O i D ! 

MUSTANGS 1995 (4)'Aulo, ajr. V6, 
power windows, locks, cruise, ^alu
minum wheels, keyless entry. 1 
owner tfom $11,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1994 GT • red, 40,000 mJes, 
exceSent ooncJtjon, $l0,6O0>besL 

810-375-2193 

PROBE 1995 QT, 5 speed, loaded, 
full warranty, 29.500 mael. EJtoeltenJ 
condition. $11,995. (313) 332^475 

PROBE 1989 LX- automatic, loaded, 
new air, brakes, tires, etc. Wei main
tained. $320ttt>esl. 313-420-3216 

PROBE 1993, LX automatic, air. 
stereo, power moonroof, 31,000 
mass,This weekonfy $239 down. 1st 
time buyer plan available. No 
cosigner needed. OAC-
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 . 

PROBE 1991 LX. red. loaded, auto
matic, a l power, moonroof, excellent 
concSSon. $5850. 9 lo 5: (810) 
344^8280. After 6: ^810) 344-2577 

PROBE 1990 LX, V6, red, loaded, all 
power, excellent corvttjon, 80.000 
maes. $5,000. ... (810)476-4199 

PROBE 1993 SE - Automatio, 
loaded. a>. power roof. ExceBent 
conoWon. $6900. 810-437-4352 

PROBE. 1993, SE. .4 cylinder, 5 
speed, air, loaded, power roof, dean, 
$7500 negotiable. (810) 853-5126 

PROSES 1995 (4) GT/SE Models 
Air, loaded, tow miles from orify 
59.995. ••• , ' . . • ' . 
DEMMER FOpD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS .1995 - 4 door, GL/SE/LX 
(21) Auto, air 6 cy(., power windows, 
locks, cruise, bit. cassette. 1 owner, 
best selection in towri starting from 
$9,995. "•'•• 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 
4 Door Sedans 

GL-LX-SE 
Oyer 40 low mileage, ofi - tease 
units in stoc* lor Invnedate 
deivery. Starting from .$10,950. 
STK42-10I97. 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

TAURUS 1989 GL, blue, wel mairv 
lained, power everything, air. $2500 
or best offer. 313-84M987 

TAURUS 1996 GL .- 38.000 mSes, 
good condition; $14,000. 
FORD 1992 F250 • white,' $4,000. 

(313)591-2000 x 28 

Thursday,February 27,1997 6&E 

TAURUS QL 1995 Wagons (5) Auto, 
air, V«, M power, wfndowi; look*, 
en***, « . toaded. 1 owner* from 
$12.995.. 
DEMMER FORO (313} 721*2600 

TAURUS 1995 LX - emerald green, 
rtfni, 25.62$ m*W, aJ opfions, war-
ranty. blue boc* 116.500,. asking 
$13.800>t«»t•••.'• . (313) 722-7051 

TAURUS 1994 LX • 3.6 iter, toaded, 
leather seals', t owner, non-smoker. 
Extra dean, 52,000 rnles. $10,400. 
Ca* (810) 652-2225 

TAURUS 1993,28.000 mlea, exceient 
corxtton, • basic package, extended 
warranty, $8030. 8l0i47-3455 

TAURUS 1994. power, window*/ 
locks, power seat Onty $9995 

Uvonla " ' ' ' 
: (313) 

TAURUS 1995-SE, 4 door (6) auto
matic, air, power windows, looks, 
seat, e/utse. M, polished aluminum 
wheels, loaded Irom onry $11,795. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994'SHO'.automatic air. 
moonroor, leather/power windows. 
locks, cnise. Wt cassette, A.B.S.. 
brakes: Starting from onry $.12,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS "SHO-1995 Automatic, air. 
cruise, titt, power, windows looks, 
$14,695. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS, 1989. SHO. 5 speed, 
leather, sunroof, loaded, 48.000 miss, 
dean. S590G-best 810-398-3513 

TAURUS 1994 Station Wagon • 
loaded, automatic, a l power,- pre
mium sound system, CO, irvjgo blue; 
68.000 mi, $12,500. (810)644-9260 

TB1RD 1994 U -Loaded, newbres 
4 brakes/leather, mint, $11.200. 
810-642-0660; eves: 810-539-4715 

T"BIRD 1985 • Maroon, very dean, 
runs good, chrome wheels. Must see, 
$1000 . - (313) 207-3643 

TEMPO - 1992 4dr, automatic, air. 
am-bn cassette. 59,000 miles. Cham-

igne color. Texas car. $3500. 
—fa. SOLD 

TEMPO 1989 GL - 82.000 mSes. air. 
power -looks, original owner, wel 
maintained, $2750. 810-442-7571 

TEMPO 1994. 20.000 mSes. I 
owner, tape/stereo, air, locks, 2 door 
red, 55900. Katie: (810) 960r4456 

THUNOERBIRO LX 1996 (7) Auto. 
air. power windows, locks, seaL mor-
rors. cruise, f it cassette.'Loaded; 
$12996 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

THUNOERBiRD 1993, LX. tooks 4 
runs super, extended warranty avail
able. $7999 only $69 down. $187 
mo. No cosigner needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTa (313) 455-5566 

TAURUS. 1993 GL.1 owner;'tow mi., 
toaded.exceHent condition, must seB, 
SS.KXVbesL (810)553-7686 

TAURUS • 1992 GL V6. loaded, 
excellent ccodibori, $5800 or best. 

• . (810).442-2514: 

TAURUS 1995-GL. v6, power win
dows, power door locks, power 
seats.'till, cruise. Loaded and priced 
to sen at $9,088. 

TMf nir . STORE 

THUNDERB1RD LX 1995 - V8, 
power moonroof, power windows, 
power door locks, power seats. U t 
cruise. Extra Sharpi $11,988, 

THE BIG S I O R E 
CAMPBELt OODGE S18 t!,OC 

THUNDERBIRO: SPORT 1991, 
46.000 maes. very good condition, 
loaded, $8,000. (313) 326-0091 

THUNOER-BtRO 1991 - V6. 58.000 
rrulea. - $6200.- pa l -days; (at3) 
562-5167;.'eves::.(.313) 261-8944 

AtOlsonOlds 

1997 Eighty Eight • LS • LSS • Regency 
The only full-size car to earn Consumers Digest's "Best Buy" 

award an UNPRECEDENTED seven years in a row! 

r̂ HT^ s 1000 Rebate 
- O R -

3.9% APR 
Financing Up To 60 Months 'J, 

fc&8^^i*W^&i^^^ 

1996 Cutlass 

*1750 Rebate 
- or -

4.?%APR 
Financing Up to 60 Months 

Supreme 

SAVt* SAVB* SAVE 
While Supplies last! 

4a9% APR 
Financing Up To 60 Months 

HURRY! LIMITED TIME OFFBRf 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA.(313) 261-6900 

l^Jo^^^tnUfrr^Mnbotnai^^lt^^ 

HOURS: 
Moh., Wed., Thun., 

9:00 a.m. • 9:00p.m. 
tuei.,Fri., 9:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m.; 

Sat., 10:00 a.m. • 4:00 p.m. 

Muftsa 

Classifications 815 to 660 

WINTER 
/ CLEARANCE V 
1995 Ford E-150 be Elegance Corf. 
ventoav-8. loaded, 11,000 mlesl 
$.18,690. ^ T ; 
1995 Thunderblrd LX, 15,000 mess. 
$13,290. ' . ' . • • . . - . ' . : . ' ; 
1994 Explorer̂  Sport, 2 door, 4 U . 
$14,490. 
1994 Triunderbird. power rnoorvool, 
leather, only 30,000 miles: $12,690: 
1994, Lasabra Custom, low mJes. 
$12,390 .''••/:., •'•'••• 
1994 Probe GT, toaded $9990 : 
1994 Ranger XLT, 29.000 mies. 
$859A f . ••:•-. ••-•' > 
1993 Explorer. 4 door, 4x4. XLT. 
$15,990 
1993 Lomina, 2 door, Euro Sport. 
$7990 ;: •' • - 7 \ . 
1993 Dodge Caravan, 7 passenger. 
$4990 '• • 
1991 Bronco, 4x4 Ed*e Bauer. 
'$9990 ..-

VSIT OUR WEBSITE 
' www.lxintiogtonfordoom • 

Huntington Ford 
810-852-0400 

Gw 

METRO 1993,2 door, 48,000 mttes, 
5 speed, 50 mpg. Sporty wKh surv 
rooT $2,600. - (313)513-2268 

METRO 1991. 5 speed, 50.000 
miles, excellent condition. $2.29$ or 
best offer. (3131 595-7449 

PRISM 1994 LSI, excefertcondrtton, 
fuOy loaded, leather Interior, aBoy 
rims, new tires, 5.1000 miles, original 
owner. Asking Sl2.8O0rt>e*L Please 
cai Oebra 8am-6pm. Moa Ihru Frt. 

(810) 524-0563. 

PRISM 1993 LSI, exceseni condition, 
green, loaded, 4 door. 41,000 mies. 
S83tXVbest offer. (313) 459-5812 

PR1ZM 1994. 1.8'4'cytnder. auto-
mabc. leather, CO cassette, power 
survoqf, muoti moref. $10,479. 

JACK CAUUY ChevToleK3eo ,-
• (810) 855-0014 

PRI2M 1990. LSI, Only 40.000 miles, 
automatic. 4 door, air, Uka New! 
$4600rBest. • 810^61-9978 

STORM 1993. air, putoma&c, stereo, 
very nice cast $6285. 

JACK CAULEY ChevroleVGeO 
(810) 855-0014 ' 

STORM 1991 • Low mUes, enghe 
wet maintained. 5 speed, no rust a>, 
new Bres: $5800 (3f 3) 427-4099 

TRACKER 1990.4 wheel drive, new 
lopAires. .excellent condition. $4800. 
Eves: (810) 669-3296 

TRACKER 1992 - 4x4. 2 door 
hardtop, auto, air, reardetog. 46.000 
maes. $8500,:;:. 810-673-2641 

Honda 

ACCORD 1987 DX. 4 door, 5 speed. 
air, clean, "service records. $2900. 
810-370-9702 

ACCORD, 1992. EX 4 door, auto
matic sunroof, 48.000 mSes, excelent 
condition. $10,800. 810-644-6806 

ACCORD, 1988. EX. 36.000 mSes. 
automatic, air, survoof. brue-Woe 
Intertof, very dean, $6,49Gbest. 

810-398-3513 

ACCORD 1996 LX - black, 14,000 
ml, automabe, power wtndow&tocks, 
cruise; $15,050. 8lfr356-1496 

ACCORD 1993, LX. 4 door, aulo-
matic, air, tow miles, excellent condi
tion. 810-851-6728. 810-851.1824 

ACCORD. 1988. LX. 4 door. 5 
speed. 66,000 miles, exoeCent condi
tion.. $3,800. ; 810-649-5789 

ACCORD 1991, LX. loaded, highway 
miles, new tees, looks great runs 
perfect $7500besL 810-44&-O038 

CIVIC 1987 4dr:. runs excellent. 
$2200. (810) 474-4673 

m Boadi 

mmmmmmmm 
CrviC 1996 Coupe, 6 speed, a>, cas
sette, sunroof. $14,000 or take over 
lease ol •^H'roo, 810-788-1902 

CIY1C 1989 OX, sttok. air, anYlm 
stereo cassette, good condition, 
$3300. 7810)8516413. 

CMC. 199$, EX. 4 door, automatic, 
green, loaded, 32,000 miles/ 
$12.750. 313-961-9282, 4594493. -

CIVIC 1993 EX, 2 door, 5 speed, tow 
miles, air,- excellent condition, 
$10,900. After & 810-478-9610 

CfVrC IX 1990, 70,000 mies, ajr. 
power, cnjise,'4 door/great shape; 
$«?00. 313-421-0747 . 

CIVIC 1968 wagon, sock, hew tees. 
74,000 maes, runs 9/eaL $3500. 

Cal dayt; 810-559-6858 

HONDA 186? Prefudem new tires, 
•unroof, $2,800. after. 5pm. 

(517)545-8828 

PRELUDE SI 1991, power windows, 
moon tool; great shape, 59,000 
miles, $10,505. (810)«is3460 

CONTINENTAL 1985 Btack. 100,000 
mftes, great shape. New tires, marry 
new Kerns. $295Gbest 810 363-4682 

CONTINENTAL 1993 Execute 
Series (Black); exceienl condtton, 
6 0 , 7 5 0 mi les; . $ 1 6 , 2 5 0 . 
810-338-8582 or 313-225-3494 

CONTINENTAL 1988, 71000 maes, 
new tires' 4 battery, runs good. 
$4500; . 313-425-6549 

CONTINENTAL 1989. 1 owner, 
61,000 m»es. new tires.brakes. bat
tery, excellent $5,400.810-960-9215 

CONTINENTAL 1989, real leather 
interior, dark blue, air, stereo, ride 
control, 1 st $4450 takes. No cosigner 
needed. OAC.. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

CONTINENTAL 1991 Signature • 
Loaded, 128.000 m9es, dean, must 
seel $5,500. (810)474-0148 

CONTINENTAL 1990 - Signature 
Series, 94,000 maes; runs great new 
tires, exceseht shape. Must see this 
car. Located in Ptymouft. $6490. 

313-454-4304 

MARK Vlll 1993, leather, moonrool, 
al power. Onry $13;790. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prvmovrth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 . . 313-96t-3l7l 

MARK Vlll - 1996 3.400 Mae, Like 
newt $32,500. Cai John 

• {810) 583-7177 

TQWNCAR 1989 . excellent condi
tion. 1 owner. 89,000 miles, non-
smoker, $4,900. (810) 476-4844 

TOWN CAR. 1994 Signature, leather, 
fabric roof, tow mles. loaded, M war
ranty. Mint! (810) 471-6026 

MAZDA 626 LX 1990 . loaded, surv 
roof. 5 spfred. 93.000. mSes: 
$550abcsL (810) 338-2128 

CASH dealer wil sen on cosigrvnent 
or pay cash (or your used car. . 

Cal for a cash price. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

COUGAR 1991, a l power. CD. tow 
miles, good condition. $5999. 
Work, cal Terry 313-45.1-7200 

COUGAR 1996 LS. <3) automatic, 
air, cruise, bit., cassette. :power 
window-shocks, aluminum wheels, 
loaded. From $13,996. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR : 1992. 57000 miles. 
loaded, dean, asking $7800. Ca« 

. (313) 278-5132 

mmmmmi^mmi 
COUGAR 1993 XR7. automatic, air, 
loaded, sharp! Only $9690. 

FOX HILLS 
Chry»iM-P1 

313-455-8740 313961-3171 

COUGAR 1989 XR7 super charged. 
57.000 mees, leather, mocnrool, $ 
speed.; dean $7400. 610461.2637 

COURGARXR7.1996. Tan. V8. F i * 
factory warranty. Most options. Lov* 
maes. $18,400. (313) 291-5345 

GRAND MARQUIS 1990. charcoal. 
da * brua vhyt, Irrvruyasale ©coition, 
$45oabest. Must go!!! 
TYME AUTO . J313) 455-5566 

GRAND MAROWS -1994, 4 door, 
very good condrtion. $13,150. 

Ca» (3.13) 392-8134. 

GRAND MARQUIS 1994 4 4 LS, tuR 
power', loided. Orty' $11.994. 
DEMMER FORO '(313) 721-2600 

GRANO MARQUIS, 1985 - Loaded. 
41.300 actual mites, excellent condi
tion. $3700 • 810-669-4265 

GRANO MARQUIS 1996 LS, loaded, 
leather, sitver frost, 15.000 maes. 
Warranty. $19,900. SOLO 

• <*)« ! 

Merewy 

• • •pp 
GRAND MARQUIS 1994. rkW in 
kwury for only $11.49$: : / 

Uvonia. Chrvsler-Ptymouth 
; ..- (3i;3) 525-7604 . 

MYSTIQUE :GS 1995. 4 cySndar̂  
loaded, premium soufid,-: automate, 
34.000 miles: $11,55atest • 

. (810)651-5771 

SABLE GSAS 1995 • 4 door (12) 
auto, air, 6 cyt, power windows, 
locks, cruise, Wl. loaded, low trfet. 1 
owner > lease turn Ins from only 
$9,995. . . : .-., ; : 
OEMMER. FORP (313) 72I-26W 

SABLE GS1996 Wagon Auto..**, 
V6. power windows, locks, cruise, W, 
3rd seat, built in. car phone. Only 
13,000 tndes. $15,996. ' ' : 
DEMMER FORD. (313)7212600 

SABLE 1989 - LS. Automatic, air, al 
power. • ExeeUenl Condition, $3900/ 
Best Offer." . •'.. (8|0) 398-3828 

SABLE LS 1995 <door, auto, air, 
moonroof, leather, 3 8 Her. A.B.S., 
digital dash, keyless entry. Loaded) 
$fl,995. -
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

SABLEIS 1992,-toaded. riew brakes/ 
lires, very good conditoh, $5500. 

(313) 464-6271 

SABLE 1 »90 I S . 97,000 m»es; 
Excelent corxwon. Loaded. New 
tires. $3,000, . (810) 435^78 

SABLE, 199218^ V-fl engine, 70.000 
mees. $6650 or. best offer, . • ' ' 

. After 4pm; (313) 5*5-5274, 

SABLE LS 1995 Wagon Auto, ate;.- -• 
digital dash, keyless entry, M power, 
loaded, 18.000 mikw. *13,r 
OEMMER FORO 

. . ..m-••••.-:. 

(313) 721-2609 

SABLE 1993 • Power, air; 74.000 
miles, Exosfent condrooo $6800. 

Days: 810415-0600 

TOPAZ 1993 OS; 4 door. air. auto-
rnatic', show room new! $6488.': 

FOX HILLS 
Chry^r-ttyrnoutrvJeep-Eagl* •-

313-4SM740 • : 313-66M171 

TRACER 1991 • Al power, auk* 
mabc air, cruise, 38,000 'maes. 
$3900. After 4pm: (313)4550538 

TRACER • 1995̂  4dr.. automatic, air, 
power window*. 28,000 miles. Whfte. 
$6950., Uvonia (313) 457-5803 

TRACER 1989 na'tchback, 5 speed, 
needs engine, great body & other 
mechaHcal,bet' " " ' " .best offer. 313-455-7994 

• 4 Door 
• 4.0 HO Engine 
• Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 

• AM/FIVT stereo 
• Rear Defogger 
• Rear Wiper 

Stock WL53Q859 

• Cloth seats 
• Duai Air Bags 
> And Much More! 

^ _ 

LARCISTiKiP OEAU? W ^.. 
COME SEE HOW EASY WE AR 

•{Mc*i^iuc4jd*iPrcrfTC<^.™fcyW7.f^^ 
X morft ctostd end «"»»»«> fpfiwsd ertdtCustomer rttpontbljlor Krtt moof/i MjmentiSMurtfA^osI «0nW» 
piymsrinundjdto next S2S\ nb&t Jo detler.Toort toU IMS* t d d n i r u t u trri^byl»\Cut«i^e7fMOp6enl6 
purchase vshielt *t k>M4 «pa M prtol <>«««-mlned K lets* Inctjxtoiv uouot mty not aatii MffX) f*** *Ky^ 
newt mBt,"pim ux, ft* a de«&wjtk».n«bitM to Ostler. Prior s * t eieluosdSAendsjiMr, I p m 

rMhiSipeT 

COUGAR 1995 XR7 - Landau top. 
fu8 power. )9.000 rreles. keyless 
entry. $12,650 (313) 522-6887 

255-2700 , 
•slll'.ii I |U;^!MIII1U] & Eagi© 

PLYMOUTH 

11600 Telrcinph ,lt Plvrtioulli Ro.ir! 
in Reciford 1/4 Miir south oi i% 

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D ^ C O M P A N Y . 
A D I F F B j j E ^ ? r ) K I N D of CAR. 

Vx Siihim $1,2 

s199 1'KR MONTH 
S874DUIC AT SIGNING 

36-MONTH LEASE 

I n t r o d u c i n g one o l :'llic-.iiic'or 

leases . 'around. Not because ol 

the af fordable payments. A n d 

not because ol Saturn's great 

value. But because we hear our 

lack or pressure and p u r l a i r 

p r i c i n g make leasing a • 

S a t u r n just p la in nice. SATUW. 

" ' " • ' • . ' • * ' • " - ' 

SATURN OF ANN ARBOR 
313-769'399i 

SATURN OF SOUTHFIELD 
810-354-6001 

. SATURN NORTH 
810:620-8800 

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 
313-453^7890 : 

SATURN OF LAKESIDE 
; 8109-286-0200 

SATURN OF TROY 
: 810-643-4350 

SATURN OF FARMINOTON HILLS 
810-473-7220 

SATURN OF SOUTHGATE 
313-246-3300 

SATURN OF WARREN 
810-979-2000 ; 

Pa^vmcnis based on 1997 SL2, automatic transmission anil A/C, \yiih iM.'S.RJV ol',SU.66S. License, title, rcgisiration fees, 
(axes and insurance arc extra, First moniVs least.*{lament bf'S|99 plus SISOtlown ,-tntl S^05 Acquisition f"«c(S874 due at sign- : 

ing). Option to purchase at lease-end lor $10,416. 36 monthly payments total $7,164. Primary lending source 'must approve 
lease. Mileage charge ol $.15 per mile over 36,000,miles; Lessee is responsible lor excessive wear and use. payments may be 
higher in some states. Delivery iriust.be taken irom participating retailer $lock by 3/15/97. 01997 Saturn Corporation. 

Vk-rl 
i 1 

http://IO7.43.7
http://www.lxintiogtonfordoom
file:///yiih
http://iriust.be
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6i(*); Classifications 815 to 878 Ocfefi Thursday , February 2 7 , 1 9 9 7 

' . • i-

• • < • ; $ . 

, :-

TRACER 1991 : High |>ert©rrne/v* 
engine, manual transmission, axcel-
tertccndtSoa $3900 {810) 437-3980 

TRACER U 8 1992 - Automate, 4 
door. aJf power,-.air, 62,000 mSea, 
new tires. $6000. (313) 561-7891 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 
FdRG(J(Ob 
USED GARS 

Before YonTrade orSell-
' See the Used Car Depit-at 
FARMINGTHN HILL! 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE 

IE: 
mm 

TRACER, 1994 f 5-epe«d, black, 
2S.O0O -miles,'exceleot condition, 
$7600. . V 810^76-9654 

TRACER STATIONYYAGON 19« , S 
speed, loaded. •' we» maintained, 
•xceftent, $3,995. (313) 453-5471 

TRACER 1995 Trio • 4 dpor aedari, 
wes malntajoed, excellent concVtioo, 
loaded. air, automatic,-cruise. j » * « 
windows & locks, anvtm cassette, 
28.000 miles; $11,500. • 

(810) 474-5147 

ALTIMA 1995 6E • 8 »p«ed. NacV 
pay interior, $unroc4, ABS, •xceaent 
»04800, $12,000. (810) 449-4777 

INFINITI 1994 J30 • Loaded. must 
sen. $17,000.- Call Roger... Day* 
810-238-7300; Evas: 810-760-2828 

MAXIMA 1987 * 4 (Jobr, 4 speed, 8 
cylinder, sunroof. M power, Excel
lent shape • mechanical 4 tx ' 
100,000 mile*. Smart Buy. $21 
(810) 960-8798, ask tor Dan 

SENTRA. '1994 XE, only 31,000 
miles, automatic, 4 door, air, twin 
Cam engine, $5900.' 810-661-8833 

' GRAND RIVER 6-HACCUTY RD. 

810-47t5*7< -SATU « 10-3; 

PRICE MELT DOWN! 

Was NOW 
M9 5 0 P O N | Y 

s 16,982 

- V-A ~ 
OR 

4 . 9 % APR } 
up to < 

60 m o n t h s - ' 

PUi tax, We, D-0 C. Al rebate to dealer. 

GLASSMAN 8 OdsnnoDile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southlield 

1-810-354-3300 1-800-334-5558 

IDNMlmR 
otGORDON CHCVfiOLCT 

This lUeck's Blowout Specials! 

OUsmoblk 

ACHIEVA 1994 • Loaded, 4 door, 
red. $8,900. ••-, 
Cal Nicole at; (810) 698-4234 

ACHIEVA 1992,- -Quad 4, 43,000 
mites;" ExoatleOU $7700. 10-r 
(313) 625-29C2 4-9pm. 522 

CUTLASS 1983 Broucham 4 door, 
new tires and battery. Good transport 
latJoa $1000. ,, (313) 535-5709 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1991 mieml-
4 door, tow m*es loaded, axc«*ent 
condition. t689S,test. 810-478-8988 

mm ts&s o»a 

'16.995 n 

^ ' l e n i h t t k i r ^ ^ 

1993 CHEVY 1/2 TON PtCKUP 
Auto, «33,006 mles, real clean, uribeJevabte Just. 

1993 FORD BRONCO 4x4 
2 doer, Red, dean, aJumhurn wheefe .^ .^^-^- . 

1995 CHEVY SILVERADO P^P 
4x4; loaded; V8, tong bed. J„j.-;.™._» . 

1995 CHEVY CHEYENNE POP 
VB, air, aJuniihum wheels,™™... ,- ..-

1993 CHEVY K'BLAZER 
Back beauty, loaded. 4x4 ...„.,..._.;-._.. - — 

1994 CHEVY CAMAROZ28 Loaood M O QQR 
W/T-fiooCaf^c^29,0COiT*s-8ri9hJRe4.. I W l 9 « 7 « f 

H3.395 
. J-*fc» 

»1 

'15,995 

1995 HONTE CARLO Z34 

LAe new, *J tot onr/,^..,........;......;:, 

1993 CHEVY S-10 BlAZEfl 

fti "•-

31850 Ford fid. • Garden Cfty 
(Just UUest of MerrJman) 

313-458-5250 

CUTLAS9 SUPREME 1998, 1,200 
mites, loaded, estate sate. ,-
Cal alter 5:00PM :/,' 313-274-612« 

OELTA 88, 1989-3.8 V6. air, new 
tires, '90,000 mites', rtce, $3,500. 

, (610) 486-5053 

OL03 '98, 1991 Elite • Loaded, 
leather & CO. 3800 engine, excellent 
condition, $7950. . .6^652-4147 

OLDS 98 Regency Brougham 1987. 
M y loaded, leather.' *450atesL 
Cfvis: (810) 628-9420 

OLDS 88. 1993 Royale, original 
owner, M power, loaded. exceSeot 
cooition, $1.1,500. (810) 851-3824 

98 REGENCY.1969 Brougham. V-6. 
all power, air, good condition. $3200. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLO 

H Ptymoulh 

ACCLAIM 1991. automatic, air. 
ttereo, rvory wtth medium Uue Inte
rior, extended warranty.TYME doee 
It «9alri. $1100 below bUc* book. 
Only $3999, Why pay more? 
T>M£ AUTO (313) 455-5566 

BREEZE 1996 Movio>VM Sell 
16,000 milea, pow W wfndowrtoek*. 5 
«pd, Mir* »11,500. • 810-42t>0562 

LASER 1992 • Air, automatic, bit, 
cruise, runs 4 looks Oreat $6200/ 
Beit. 610-353-7920;- 810-510-1545 

SUNpANCE 1990 • Ak, CO.'auto
matic. Qood Condition. »1400 or 
Best Otter. CaJ (31)] 261-3406 

Pontuc 

BONNEVILLE 1993 • ExceBenl Con-
CiOon. New tires, loaded. $10,800. 

.-'•'•"•: • - (810)305-9183 

BONNEVILLE. 1994, SE, excelervt 
condition, carts*. 37.000 miles, 
»11.500AjesL 81W73-7547 

BONNEVIUE, 1994 SB. 49,000 
Miles.'sharp. »12,600 or best offer. 

(810) 755-1834 

BONNEVILLE, 1995,' SE. 6LE 
package, leafier, loaded, excetent 
29.00tTm«e»..»18,300.810-253-1174 

BONNEVILLE 1994 6SE, darkgreerV 
lan leatMr, loaded. 47,000 miles. 
ExcelenU »15,500. 810-3444550 

H Pontile 

• I M e i M N M i 
BONNEVILLE 1995 SSEI. Wack, 
goJd wheels, tan leather interior. QU 
executive car. ExcelenL Onfy 17.000 
mfl*». »19,900. (810) 652-2219 

BONNEYIUE SSEI 1992 super 
charge. Sharp, loaded, high mtee, 
navy blue Wtan leafier Interior, 
moonroof, power lockVwindows/ 
aeais, crube, new tires, Eagle GT *4. 
»850at>est. (810) 476-3058 

BONNEVILLE SSE . 1995,- 16.000 
mies, sunroof, leather, CO player, 
12-way seal, aJI options, *ke oew. 
warranty. »19.200. 810-553-4029 

BONNEVILLE 1992. very sharp) 
muel ««el c/eerVgekMan. loaded, 
71,000, $8,800 • (810) 681-1644 

CASH dealer wa eel on cVwlgnrneot 
or pay cash tor your used car. 

Can W a cashertee: ••-
TYME AUTO (313^455-5566 

FIERO • 1985. QT agtometta, looks 
great, ruos great »2500 or besL: 

;..,•• ^ : (313) 953-1304 

I3RAN0 AM 1994 QT. A door, only 
21,000 miles. Onfy »11,095. 
.-.. Uvooia Chry^Plym6uth 

.••'•'•• (3<3) 525-7604 / , . . 

GRAND AM 1995QT, 4 door -red, 
power windowfclocks. 28,223 rntes. 
» e new. 8TKt7788A.- »12,986. 

(313)455-7500 

D0NMASSEY 
'1-275 M #28 y\ Pfymouth 

OPEN SATUROAYt M 

9 ] Pontile ma 
GRAND AM 1998 QT • loaded, wfles 
car M'oory 2,000 mSee, mkKcondl-
bon. purchase or assume lease • 
»278/>». 810-788-4895 

GRANO AM 1990, LE, clean, air, 
•uniool, new . exhaust, »43007 
negotiable. 313451-0119 

GRAND AM LE 1992. 68,000 miles, 
while/red, automatic, air, loaded, V-6, 
»6000A>e»t .., (810)426-8591 

GRANO AM 1994 SE COUPE, V-«, 
loaded, leal, 60.000 mee* Great coo-
fftion, »8900<t>est (31?) 416-1795 

GRANO AM 1996 SE. V-8, aluminum 
wheels. For ooly »>2,495v 

Uvonla Ch^ysier-Flymouth. ;. 
. . ; (313) 525-7604 

GRANO AM 1992 SE • V«, 2 door, 
automatic 1 owner, f i i power: 
$5800, 313-207.3585 

GRANO'PRIX. 1989,71.000 rnees, 8 
cyl, automatic, air, exceeeni conol-
Bon. $4,90Ckt>e«l 810^79-0059 

GRANO PRIX 1989, power locks, 
windows. «lr. cassette, till, cruise, 
Compass, 90.000 rotes, complete 
records, good condition. »4000. 
810^43^6849 

GRAND PRIX SE, 1989. 99.000 
miles, good condition, $3900. 

(313) 495-3023 

GRAND PRIX 1989 SE 6 speed, air, 
new eres. al power, 112,000 miles. 
Runs great »3400. 810-344-1554 

OPTIONS: 2.4L 16V 4 cylinder, air; tfarm, tint/tift, 
power windows, locks, steering & brakes, cruise, 
stereo cassette, 15" eJioy wheels; plus more. Stk, 
#16691.115 In Stock. 

'97 M A X I M A GXE 
OPTIONS: 3.0L24V, .16" aitoy. wheels, keyless 
entry, alarm, air, tinted glass, till, CD changer, pow
er windows, locks, steering & brakes, cruise, stereo 
cassette. Stk.#16126.75 In Stock - -

f97 PATHFINDER 4x4 
OPTIONS: '3.3LV6, air, chrome wheels, alarm, tilt, 
power windows; locks, keyiess entry, cruise, stereo 
CD.ABS, (uggaoe rack, tinted glass, convenience 
pkg., plus more. Stk. #16695.45 In Stock 

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM 
YOUR A, X, & Z PLAN 

1997 CONTOUR GL 
$ 1:681 / /^ 

•;;•'•.' 24 Month Lease s-:^^^-
Preferred equlpm«nti>kg. Z30Av Stk'i #71127 

S^le $ 

I 
THE RIDE! 

L N I S S A N ™omT 
n+~ *-** * * . . (WestofHalsted) 810-471-0044 FAMINGTON HILLS 

M»a] 

U P T O $ 1 7 5 0 I N 

R E B A T E S 
: - ^ V . - 5 ! V t , i - ' . S K W * J « a H B P ! « W « « « S ? - ! 

Visit us at our web site www.briarwoodford.com 

OPEN: Mon. & Thur$.t til 9 p.m.; Tues.. Wed.. Fri. til 6 p.m. 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER! 

VARSITYLlNCOLN-MERGURY 
"ROARS" INTO MARCH WITH 

GREAT USEP CARS THAT 
ARE GENTLE ON 
YQURWALLET! 

1997 TAURUSG 
PWMo. 
24 Month Lease 

^1539¾ 
S&. #71697. 

!|fi4l^3i%grt&&&t v * 

1997 ESCORT LX 
PER MO. ^COLUGt 0 U « : 
24 Month Lease 

E*10,890L 

»wwwa«wja(B»>vwfsrTa4-.ia.-,^'v,v.-i«,>j^j«a»ii*^ to^xx?&ziei:*r*jsxc& 

' 'Folks, this Is only *>impting 
.. fwm «yrhuge.lnvent«ryr. 

Sile«rid|d M«rch 1«t, I 9 9 7 » t 5 p,m, 

L U X U R Y , S P O R T & M O R E 

IWSMiRCURYCRANDMAWUISCS 
U^rr*<Mfco«w/m»tchl/*l«erwpew»re«ryt^ M B > 
CO tmt Mjuty! S»K prKW.;.__-^ ^„^L.:..-„^.9li,VQ3 
1 W « CTEVROUT CAMARO « 8 
ss seed* *at»o, cO^»o w. HCOJ. n w i t «*» 
M M WOWl!-;.-: - . . . . . ^ . . ^ - 1 - - . - ^ - - ^ : ~ 
1W« TOWN CAR IXICUTTVt 
C»ri« In cotor */rtutt«n9 \wnu toMiM. ••-..•.• 
Hurry en tN5 on*!! 

1997 JF-150 iFLARESIDEM XIT 
k * * '• • ":-" ' ^ 1 % W * * 

M R M O - ¾ AUVmON 

Jrii- zii ^.COUIUOAU 
24 Month Leue : ¾ . ^ 1 ^ ^ " « " . 

or ' i ' j ̂ - - ^ . ^ , ••'•' / > H ^ ^ 

1997 RANGER XLT 

^16,59¾ 

•A^EW^a-BjeSWPWTOKISESJS'WeC***;! 

Anwnw 
comaOAu: 

sasssBsasBs 
ON THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY 
1998WINDSTAR 
$279 

* * . • • • • • • • • 

PMMO. 
24 Month le*st 

1997 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4 

&$ 18,490: 

$284 
km, 

* "WWwwww'iw^PiiTWir 

PER M O . 
24 Month Lea 

AnWTKN 
• COHiaOAKi 

- - 1 

1»MF0RDT.BIROtX : 
UOMMM.{>cw^wtni»«rt,iocu.{iatt.ttt tears*.: 
smminuffl wtite». ttereo astettt. 1 wh*i or i bM< . 1 . 
1995 UNCOLN TOWN CAR CART1IR * f RlfS 
N«7 »t color. I 0 M M prttM to W f J _ _ ^ — . - _ . — ! — 
199$ UNCOLN CONTINENTAL : . 
Wtiit»w/mocn»le»mer.io»oe»,«jCiOOm«t. -..-.•': 
irr\m»cuttte..--~~_-w-i^-'^-i.---.-...-_-.:— 
1995 FORD MUSTANOCONVERTIBLI CT 
l4000(rJi«j.Crt«rtftlei*«c0.i;>Ki|*n«eHon . 
ihowrsom floor :.,..- _Li-.^. :_u_:_-:—: 
1994 MUSTANG ' 
vs; luto. tit, B*. coin*, crtrtt^^wlnOoWj, fottJ. 
Her to cassette. »tuminom vntteen, prc-MHon Pflc W'. - . 
199« LINCOLN CONT1NINTAL 
CO. trvxn. chrome * M « , ItOOOmiM.'Ptarlwoint 
wwt'i w/mochi w»tn«f 6ga«s"-*wm _..:_'—^_;-_..r-

1 9 9 9 F 0 R O C O N T O U R C I -
si/M*en> »«3«. Km docv w»«r wmocw) i w v « ( 
cn/M. iwnnjTi wnnh. wfe CKSMI irroKOOH tcrcKxrr __. 
1993 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
warvescem write w/Crr/ K*m*r. 
tr»ciion cwtrw ucy tpo*e wn««ii!!.-..—.-.J.^.^—,. 
1 9 9 S B M W 7 5 0 I L ! 
v 111 «xn /niiM. w o «/iiKt wtntr, Co pUjr er. wpr ns W5. 
1995 MERCf D iS 5500 
VI V*W« *,-S*»«. i t TO lt*K. prteW ttrtttn. • » « SMI -, 

$22,995 

$21,995 

$13,975 

$22,888 

$21,885 

T R U C K S . V A N S & 4 x 4 * 5 

$18,855 

$10,488 

$26,900 

$12,785 

$14,955 

$68,995 

$67,500 

Below B i t * •-
Book Value) 
£v*y car 4 true* «r» 
MlieguartrMdlob* 
DrjCM bafcw t* KaV 
BUBcckvtJua ' 

On The Spot 
Ffnancfng '..-•-•: 
W* h»»a a wtafy d 
fiMixino mi latt* 
epfcne «vahNa. *p-
provaftcrWWuiiltw 
rtovia*. Ouaraoiaad 
l^anct^kxtvaoion* 

fi 

$ 4 , 0 0 0 t o $ 9 , 9 9 5 

1996 D ELEGANT CONVERSION VAN 
s/wi ur i o 

1 0 . 0 0 0 ! 

« * i i t n i • > i 

249 
Month Le«5« 

20,790 

'PIR 
MO. 

24 Montti Lease 

£.. $' 
Price SrV. #6309 

BRIARWOOD 

19B* LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXKUTTVE 
•».worrv'»i,c»Mfn«t*t4w/m»ttf*ifll»«n»r.WJir ,. 
r «!>Kt«<l ina i t iVK^w car.'_, - i , — . . _ . . . . . . 
1993T-IIRDLX 
v«. ew« w. nochi ciosi M c*. b»<)»d */opoon.ricjuain» 
KrYOcyincI r « n « x « ] ( C ' n 3 r , - l ! * ' ! ; j . . - . . , - . _ . ; : 

1995 FORD PROBI CT 
arijrit Rfd w/cn*rco»l cfoOv 11^,»'«. K*t*4.' 
**jtri. i r « » y N ( t ^ i J | ...:.-_•—.. 
1994 MERCURY TRACER 4 0O0R 
* u w . itr, p i , p t>.<rJH4 c w * * r t v O t f r e s t , j a r w 
cttWtta. 4 i OQC Mrl Co>3 en } • ) t n ) » * o r 0 * * h W J n t * ' . . . 
1992 HMPO CL 2 DOOR 
M.fxio irtm, »*-, p » , p t>, i*n otHou, n t f M , p u o n u m 
«c<"or */m«'cf»r>« <W\. A w i W * W « c « r for « V y , . . , . 

1999 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DOOR 
M r t O . W , « oocp»«p*rMIcwr- ,»f mr»v • C r u p r i m r i * " - -

1994SABUCS 
SI V*. •MCWWI HTi**'!. %!ttfrj CJil. PC*K • * * » « , 
KK»i t »»n, * i I a i * t r»>r a«<t«l. lew mflti loo l 
nr*car tr*n trf - - - • 

1999 MUSTAHC CT 
««H. im/+«* pspr*, x><\ it JK rfl« tici-V-< CovKort -
1991 MlffCVtrr TRACER WACON 
M«.»p i pa.er^Mwcrt,tutOtfrnl 
tw*o<Mftm mmtrnnrmianim m wc»* . 
1993 M f RCi i tY 9WBLI C t 

[ * l 9 * o n * * t • * * > • • < , poww wwtew, l o c t M M n . 
m i r r u M i i » » i > i i m »i"r«rMiV»i ! -n.-iia<!itf... 

1 9 M FOfW T-BHW LX 
i H o * A t i t j a pomi pnatww K M ' » « t i i ^ » 

*««»»»« mftna' f "w«» tf i»i h c t*v. n j ^ n w i 
1*93 MAZDA MX* L* 

I V I . wa*nri\ • • • * ' t ™ > a m . luto » p t . p b p<««w 
tttndowi I todw I I U » * H * T I wfiM^. » r r t c f**i»rT*' 

$6,325 

$8,475 

$7,488 

$7,425 

.$4,995 

$4,850 

$6,875 

$8,695 

$9,995 

$8.975 

Quality 
ln«pectlon 
Evary vihlcia muit 

EHMMIOpCirlQJtl-
ln,Pfcfel ̂ ^ . 
you know yotrta gal-

fngij)apana*tl«c*r! 

(ten 
fcr (infer 

30-Day* Of 
Mor« •" .-. ; 
evWy cw • wtrnnlMd 
kx' M !»•*» *>*£• 
\mtlj C M TlaWj) " J " W V 
inQ R V r \ i K M V 1 HW^ 
&̂̂ ^̂  a? ̂ AA^L^^ ^^^^ 

rpnEy, UOEFTEJfQ tfEfT-
nnVfttfatfciaitoSwr' 
100,000 flt 

1K^j 

•NoOutEtlona" 
l )W*<n je jwr r *< 
• tour* car fNthm 
l̂ î ai 3 ̂ ejTI W 290 
m«*a. b«M I * a w*1 

« f ^ A V 

•AT**!'* 
C O R N E R S T A T f & M I C H I G A N AVE, IN S A L I N E 

5 MINUTES SOUTH OF HRIARWOOOMALL V I S I T I H I R W M J S I T I AT „ W 1 A h f . , . , , - . . . > , . . . , . -

A N N A R B O R r . f tV<HU • MAIN LOT 4?*j-5-J78 • DISCOUNT LOT 4?*j U.M9 
M O N K T l - i U I ^ , I I I « » { : M » I U I W t H f-Ml Tli. fi P M ' O P f h S A ! '» 1 

^ | N i T ^ m D O O R S H O W R O O M 
NOW OPEN 

/$8,4« 

$15,995 

1996 RANCtR XLT 
•MO tnlO. » • MW.6<iCt »/»-lYCl<Xn.pi. p» . t t« f»0 tHt»tt». 
« * l n ( f u r vmdov. H n t x n i w«4 l t . flwWllf-. :—• 

1«95FC«AI«OnARXl 
V» pO«W •W3CJWI, k x t l . ITl a CV»J«. O B M U l M f l l . H O M 
.ur . f i »y orVKi mart. M e u o o n ^ n f Y I K M C . - - . . . . 

1995 FORO F150 XLTIARIAT 
U 000 ni»»t vt . w«a, « j . pe«w W n M t t b O i . t u r n , cttutu. 
n i K (onddQfif .-^— •" ' •' " -.; r_—.~—v—— 

1M4FOCDItM WWOaniOJKICONVICSJOfl VAX . * . _ M . 
P^Bi^mv%(vycicOiantrondoim-mu«H*T---.~ ? 1 7 , W 5 
19*4FORO AIRO«TAR XLT- -:-.': 
« M W . « » - . « M 7 M X « » * * « , C J , p t . t f i t n ^ p c * * »v«c^U A j « » > 

1993MIItCUItY VUUCiR L I 
<U0»«nni««rHna««|ywu^n*v/«r>tto<ntr9iM A « i a o E 
w H b d M hwt»aJ»W___^-.-_—^-.,̂  - . ^ -^ - ,^15 ,^55 
19MFJ50C«r*aaoUAllTC»NTUt(ONCO«VJlr$rO« 
ti;«Mn*^ti««griirneE«.<>«<mw'*igiuffMr.JViftt ! « ' • « • 
on»«i town -jnui«M«V,^—-------- -- -̂  ~—j -y « 4 . / M 
1»«4«Of«)«XI>L6«fRXlT / * 4 « i t A 

1994IFOROE150 MAJ1ITK CONYIKIOH VAN 
»Cl»m»M.»f««».v>WMcanu,>01rt. to*»4»K»*«T4 > , . « • , 
(»r«ianon»<fn»*.;._i._--'--^-----^. :.—_.>15,»/S 
1993 ttlRCURY VJILACM NAUTKA . 
».Doanb«,co.po««r>xxnacMM«rlMdMcirtnut A ^ w j i a s 
• A * l » . »np« gi l t Ctnawonfl _ - . > ' „ . . - — - - . . , - , — ^ . ^ . - ? ^ 7 , * W 

1994 FORD H W M A T i m C CONVfWION VAN 
Jt.ooo wMy wnt. »*Mn KCKO. K I VI. b»<j«t «xtMr* 
ctmdtkxYCnt'oriDYt.-,.;: ,^. ;._, :..:..: 
1 m FORD RANGER tUPER CAR 
VI. •». P C P b. t « I cryn», tk«n» rtir »lnap«». I t i r » t M » < » -

1993 FORD 1150 CONVERSION VAN 
*ioco M n w w . » » . v». po*«r * *n0s* i . t x « . B« • pv«». 
IX VC^ » j «nn« l » « » I pri^n. W&.^,.., . - „ ,.._'_ 

1995 FORO WINDStARCt 
I ) 000 nHi, in«*« crt*n v-VacM cba\ U J M W I «*wli, a i 
I v u M . pcvw*tvl?«ititxki,RirMCittMt> xtriCHJA.-. . 

1994F1$OXLT ' '•• '•• * 4 4 M e 
V * . * I >. I * . * I f * « paw •main I tra.B.iM M R < tnrt *JI .. 5 1 2 . 9 9 5 

$15,975 

$10,458 

.$14,455 

$14975 

B U D G E T P A Y M E N T S 

1995 MIRCURV MTtrtOUl 0 9 
t HOOT. Vlot r ^ «tT*OOM 1 1 » \ fXHTt W t t o M , »X»t I U K 
f i«»o t u r n * , to * ^ » t . Cvnpar. i< only. _:.—..,—-!.__ J.- r 

1994 FORO ItCORT O.T. 
«ma. K«VD«. n. rf cruiM.« r H tRHt!.. A^rmn «ht«s. 
«rrmnd»yi««fr.- . ..:.....•.......•. :...;.•,• 
1991 MIKCURT CAFR1 XRI CONVERTIaUa 
| w . H w t i « [ w « » M o « i l K > i « l < n > ! « 
I W H tMIKtt, ̂ /«*Vf« i fvM. t» i l maU* BHX»>MI K -
» i w i i i » t « - ....- : : . ^ . . ^ . . . - - ^ - . . . . . . ^ - — : _ „ , . 

1994 fWWCURir TOFAl 
I PftAtiMp. «•. p . » » . f»» * frsrt . « t r « c m « t ( . » . * » 
pE^ipfrVd I'lE^W. . _ . , . ,.-., --,. - ! J . _ . . ;_i..-.,—".__ . 
1999 TKACtR TftK) WAOON 
MHt ' *\ K*I ifnmn M i. w I CJW. ni M m c m . 
c « w t . r * . . .. .- ......: ...:..'.—:.-
19M FORO HANOIR XIT ttCXUF . 
r i . . . f frHcw^T. n-iyr^nrrte'/ticioortnof i c M . ^ . M 1 -
1993 CW MfTRO 
I fpnd . * .p . i l . i - » n KWJrfn w«n.bug» » » • _ 
1993 FORO T9MF0 2 DOOR 
M « r*-«. M O . . » p i p • . tit « • * « . r t * o>*ott. 
^WM f * * ! • « * |*JT*mn. « *̂»%J ffwp, .. . . - . . . ,. 

1 t M FORO RfCORT WAOON 
MjM,«t.pi.pb,fw*ot*«i*Ni rmw»»»i*«c«m.«•*>_. 
1 f f3 FORO FR09I 
k m . . . K » r , > . n *««*n . inirrt t « M « » . u r . n e t Ik»rauf*i ...-.. 

19*5 MCKCVtir TRACtR TRtO 4 DOOR 
»i*o . >Jr pf?ww wtvjrw. | locll..Hrnt>J^ 
^ • * * t •r^w-'ffwnPv^'. 
1991 FOfO PROM « . 
r*r ^ 1 . i t p t . h.^.f-**r^ *****.. t«r* 
•î w .hrwrj.wrrvlp^TT. 

$199. 

$169. 

$158. 

$159. 

$179. 

$16«. 

$99. 

$129 • 

$129. 

$158. 

$174. 

$143. 

"Am arways, o p o n «rvwy BxHurday 
• :B0-6 :00 tor your oonv»nl»no* t f t 

l ) * « C * m ( > * C l * ^ ^ " I W M M d n 
11 4-¾. • On f l"l - . . . . . _ . . ^ n^mM I -

. w^»rfai*^, '-'M. UiMm 

r ^ i L F f 5 ? S * * ' • ' ^ ̂ . t T T ^ i ? * F%*JJ» . — | W « h *MI». • • ^ « ^ p ^ « » ^ « r * « W C o ^ y r ^ r ^ * ^ p M w . n w . ^ . ^ ( • w * * ^ r ^ e Z T l 
^ * ^ - ' ^ ! I I T ^ J ' * ^ w * t ! ! ^ * ^ , , ^ m * , ^ ' M ^ ^ * ' ^ * ™ l , w " " ' * * ^ ^ llpwi>t»*fV»P«»«»ri'H<mo 

l > a « M t r | i i r M N « ^ . ^ . w * M « h r w l i n i > « « t * f l t w * , N « * ( ^ r . lopv:Mh«», vfw:^ «1 I « * M ^ K i m l ^ r n c i |«< by I M t w S Tom M 

I WOW, r*K ÎWM,VVl 19^,^^^18083.^-1111. mm."1mMm?tto.m^tMt*<fm**,t*xii*MU<M*t • , 

[ S S S E u & a A ^ I 

ma 
LINCOLN • MERCURY 

4 9 2 5 1 G r a n d R i v e r a t W i x o m R d . 
I N N O V I 

(»110) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 o r c . i l l 
T o l l F r r o 1 - 0 0 0 - 8 G O - N O V I 

• irA.f-k,Mrt»« I iOVtl.«ti>w«« i5tV-fO. 9Cry* I I I V M . I 
1 W P*w%ay* "• r^Wa>>1_f^»W9t Ea*c9>e»4Hr9 fw a#a), 

•'•, it-.. w.i.f).i> t i c . i ' i ^ «.t 
'• ' t- '-. k Si - l . t l i ..I t . r . lo f ) 
I ' .-. • / . VV.«..r»l 11,-.,1,1 

PONTIAC eOOO, 1907 LE veT̂ OOO 
mila*, air. powar »aat», * & * > * * , 
tooja. 3180^(313} 421-349»^-

SUNBift019*4 - Excalant eortffen. 
Oepaodabia. $600. Cal afljr 3pnv 
V ^ ••• 313-937-0495 

SUNSlftO, 1993 LE • - Rad'4-tfp0f.-
cteao. h oood condition, $4500. 

QtO-254-4459 or 610412-8033 

6UNFlftE. 1995 OT • Fulyloadfd, 
CO, alarm, auto atari, $11,400,-

.(313, 6lW>4M 

SATURN $12 19^5, loadad. 24,000;, 
rot>». Bua Stack, leather tanWarior. 
Musi M t Has Co. car. 810^47-7071 

8C2 1994..automatic air, auvoof,. 
ca»$«fl«. U power, onV,r30,0Ct!J_.. 
r t * * , . $10,785.. -••• . ' ' • ; -

JACK CAULEV ChavrOW^eo • 
.. (810)655^014 ,. J-

SC2 1993 - 70.000 meet. Bronze, 
Automatic, air. crutee, AB&VacUoo, 
caaieBe. $8600. i 810-478-6919 

SL2, 1996. ABS, automatic, fower 
wWovw-locki. dark dreen. 14^00 
rote*. $13.7O0rt*at 110-652^3473 

SL-2. 199¾. 58,000 maea. traosfer-
aWe Warranty, doe, owner, loaded, 
ft« oew; $7,450. B10-54O-85CO 

St1 1996- 8 mo, CM, .13,000 mile*. 
Manual, loaded + Premium speakers. 
BtooV $13^00*e*t (313) ,4Sf 1857. 

SL2 1,991. s speed, air. fufljjower,. 
aBoy wheeU.sriarpI $6995..,.; 

JACK CAUUEY Chevrote'/Qeo •-.. . 
. (810) 856-0014 .-

CAMRY 1993 IE , ttick, cystdm 
Wheels,. 4 door, air, cruise." 36,000-
mile*, sharp. $12.444,-4610) 
542-7)40 or pa$e' 810-S10;1479. 

CAVRY 1994 XLE. V 4 , leather, -
power sunroof, loaded, priced to. sell 
$14,988. : • : . - - r - - i « •-" 

IMI Hit, S K H U 
AMi'iif.c t notH.f -,*, i'iir, 

CEUCA QT 1989. 3 door. 5"speed. 
Ak. Power. Sunroof. 107,390 maes. 
MOOatest : : (313) 892-0298 

CEUCA 199t, Loaded QT. 5 speed. 
62.000 maes. Exceieot ccftStiort. 
$8500. Cal anytime 810-360-)347 

COROttA 1993 DX-. 5 speefc Great 
condrtibn, alam\. cruise, amlm cas- -
SCBe,. $5500 firm, (313) 922-184? 

LAND CRUISER 1996 • Leather 
packaje, moonrooL CD,- 25,000 
mBes. $44.950.t>est 610-348-8684. 

PREVIA 1991. amlm cassetle. air, 
automatic,-, 60.000 m3es. $9000. 

. (313) 531-7725 

Volkswageo; 

CABRIOLET 1990 -.44.000 miles. 
alr,.anvfm cassetle, enjis^'corrved-
fete, $7.0Qttt>est ., (810)549-1552 

OOCP. 1989 QL 4 door liftehbacfc 
5-speed. air. 84,000 mJej.iixceSent. 
conditioo. $4250. 313521-6713 

GOLF 1990-1 o*ner, 59.000 miles. 
To dose an estate, $4,750. 
Calfc (313) 261-6061 

J ETTA 1995. 5 speed, sinroot CO, 
custom' wheets, alarm, low rrvles. 
$13,900. (810) 229-7279 

PASSAT 1995 GLX - heated leather 
seats, loaded. 13.000 maes; 
$21.30O*«L 810-375-2193 

PASSAT 1992 - Power Windows. 
power locks, air. $4500 or best offer. 
CSnJori Twp. 810-634-6562 

SCIROCOO 1984 -Low miles. 5 
speed, air, stereo. Excellent corxt-
ton. $2200<3est. (810) 393-3828 

GRANO PRIX 1994 SE, 2 door, aulo-
mabc. loaded-. 39.000 rrvles, $10900. 

(810)227-3328; 

SATURN SL2 1993. , automatic. 
loaded, everything. except leather, 
low miles, extended warranty; 
$10,200. ••-, (313).996-3882. 

TAURUS 1987.3 Pier, excellent con-
ditida VdN-0 1985, runs oreat. each 
$25001»st' (313)964^211 

[ t i Autos Under|2,000 
W 

BUlCK, 1984 Reoat. White,'"33.000 
mites on rebuilt engine, excellent 
coodrtico. $1500. (8f0) 646-2704 

CELEBRITY 1986-A>, stereo, 4 cyl
inder, many new parts, good condi-
tio0..il795. 810-651-70257^06-0333 

CHEVY .1982 Caprice wagSn. dean, 
reliable. 107,000 miles. 9 pSssehger, 
$950. , ..(810) 478-5967 

ESCORT 1990 2dr,„ 75,000 mites. 
$500. Needs some work. 

• • . : . - ' (313)453-7311 

FORO I I P , 1983-4 cylinder, auto
matic, $975. Prymputh, 1983- 4-door 
318 automatic. $675-313-535-9590 

GRANO AM - 1986 buroandy. reS-
able,'4 door, Wgh miles. $960. -';. 
* » t » » « » » ^ » * » « i > » » SOLO 

HONDA: CRX 1990. mechanic's1 

dream, engine Work needed, body In 
great shap>, $550. 313-973-1452 

LINCOLN MARK VI11986 LSC-Too 
many newer parts to ist; needs some^ 
work.-Must. Siee. • 313-fi41-7978 

MUSTANG 1986, :4 cypWer, 4 ' 
speed. 128,000 rrvles,- body fair cdn-
ditipn. $500 . .7(313) 397-2967; 

OLDSMOeiLE 1986 Cutlass Ciera. 
94,000 mHes. new paint, good condi
tion, $900; - ; 810 473-9850; 

PONT1AC 6000-1987 ' 
Rebuilt.motor, good condil'bn. $950 
or best offer. (313) 467-8294 

TEMP01986.4 door, automatic, air. 
t new tires, 83.000, runs p/eaL pag
inal owner, $ 1060. SOLO: ^ 

TEMPO QL 1989-
two. $(900, 

c.eft.v*9 

Excellent condi-
(313) 432-0756 ' 

TRACER -1988.4 doorw/halch, air, 
am-fm cassette, runs great; $1,400. 
Cas: . : ;. (313) 421-6167. 

TRACER, 1991.5 speed. we« mam-
Whed. 115;O0Om«e*, air. cassette, i 
owner. $f.500-tes«. SOLO 

NEED' 
TO SELL 

YOUR 
CAR... 

Trix*,RVorBo3l?Pla«a 
d a s s ^ f*̂  in the C*servw A 

Ecoenlric and gel o>d( results at 
affordabte rales! • 

Cal our Inside sales $'.« «t: 

CUfWITONAMA 
810-475-4596 

iwcminnrWCrrtiTu 
WLU 

.' 810-852-3222 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 
WAYNICOUNTY 
313-591-0900 

FAX YOUR 40 
313-953-2232 
INTERNET ADORE! 

hrtp.V/oepnlino.com 
•;¥ 

K'-

•x: 
' 4 . 

I 

mm 

http://www.briarwoodford.com
file:///mtlj

